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EDITORIAL NOTES.

This Volume contains Parts LXIY., LXXVIII., and LXXIX. of the

Zoological Series of Reports on the Scientific Results of the Expedition.

Part LXIV.—Professor v. Kdlliker described the Pennatulacea in the

First Volume of the Zoological Reports (Part II.), but he was unable to

undertake a description of the whole of the Alcyonaria collections made

during the Expedition.

Professor E. P. Wright, M.l)., was consequently invited to undertake

the examination and description of the Alcyonaria, other than the Penna-

tulacea. Professor Th. Studer was subsequently associated with Professor

Wright in the preparation of this Report, which presents the result of their

joint labours. It extends to 386 pages and 49 lithographic plates, together

with woodcuts.

Part LXXVIII.—This Part deals with the Pelagic Fishes, and is Dr. A.

Gunther’s Third and concluding Report on the Fishes collected during the

Expedition, the other Reports being Part VI. (Vol. I.), on the Shore Fishes,

and Part LVII. (Vol. XXII.), on the Deep-Sea Fishes. The present Report

consists of 47 pages and 6 plates.

Part LXXIX.—In this Report will be found some valuable Supple-

mentary Notes on the Challenger Polyzoa, by Mr. A. W. Waters. The

original Reports on the Polyzoa, by the late Mr. George Busk, form Parts

XXX. and L. of the Zoological Series of Reports. This Supplementary

Report consists of 41 pages and 3 plates.

John Murray.

Challenger Office, 32 Queen Street,

Edinburgh, January 23, 1889.



CORRIGENDA.
FOR FART LX IV.

Page 24,
“
Riisea," see pages xlv and 278.

Page 40, line 4 from the bottom, for “ Mopsella,” read “ Mopsea.”

Page 93, line 14 from the bottom, for “fig. 30,” read “page 30.”

Page 118, line 9, for
“purpuracea,” read “

furfuracea.”

Page 124, line 7 from the bottom, for “ Muricella uwibraticoides, Studer,” read “ Muricella umbrati-

coides (Studer).”

Page 124, line 6 from the bottom, for “ Muricella” read “ Muricea.”

Page 137, for lines 6 and 7 ,
read “ Non Plexaura flexuosa, Lamouroux, Valenciennes (“ de la

Havane ”), Comptes rendus, t. 41, p. 12, 1855.”

Page 144, line. 7 from the bottom, “ ramosissima,” should be in roman type.

Page 162, line 4 from the bottom, for “ Suberia,” read “ Solenocaulon.’’

Pages 173—192 were printed, off before Plates XL. and XL I. were drawn
,
and the following

corrections are therefore necessary :

—

Page 173, for “ fig. 5,” read “
figs. 4«, 45.”

Page 174, line 14, after “ var. A.” add “
fig. 4a.”

Page 174, line 16, after “ var. B.” add “ fig. 45.”

Page 174, line 20, for “fig. 6,” read “fig. 5.”

Page 175, line 9, for “tig. 7,” read “fig. 6.”

Page 176, line 1, insert “PI. XL. fig. 7.”

Page 176, line 3 from the bottom, for “fig. 8,” read “figs. 10, 10a, 105.”

Page 177, line 10 from the bottom, for “ PI. XL. fig. 9,” read “ PI. XLI. tig. 1.”

Page 178, line 18, for “ PI. XL. fig. 10,” read “ PL XLI. fig. 3.”

Page 179, line 5, for “fig. 11,” read “fig. 8,” and line 32, for “fig. 12,” read “fig. 9.”

Page 180, line 27, for “fig. 1,” read “fig. 2.”

Page 182, line 13, for “fig. 2,” read “fig. 4.”

Page 183, line 23, for “fig. 3,” read “fig. 5.”

Page 184, line 14
,
for

“
fig. 4,” read “fig. 6.”



T H E

VOYAGE OF H.M.S. CHALLENGER.

ZOOLOGY.

REPORT on the Alcyonaria collected by H.M.S. Challenger during the

Years 1873—76. By Professor E. Perceval Wright, M.A. Dub. and

Oxon., M.D. Dub., Sec. R.I.A., &c., and Professor Th. Studer, M.D.

Bern, &c.

PREFACE.

In July 1879, Sir C. Wyville Thomson invited Professor E. Perceval Wright to

undertake the description of the Alcyonaria other than the Pennatulacea, which latter

had been described by Professor v. Kolliker, and as, on inspection of the collection at

Edinburgh, the number of species did not appear to be very extensive, the invitation was

accepted, and the Alcyonaria were sent to Dublin in October 1879.

This collection was contained in sixty-nine bottles, and the sorting and provisional

naming of the series was well advanced in the summers of 1880 and 1881, but it was not

found possible to get the new species drawn until the spring of 1882, when Dr. Murray

secured the services of Mr. George West, jun., by whom all the species figured, from

the series referred to, have been drawn.

In 1882 a fresh collection of specimens of Alcyonaria was sent from Edinburgh
;
this

collection, packed in six boxes, reached Dublin in July 1882. Five of these boxes con-

tained tin cases, in which were found an immense assortment of forms which had been

placed in strong spirits, just as they had been taken from the dredge. One box was

filled with bottles and tubes containing numerous small species.

This second collection was found on examination to contain a number of new and

rare species not found in the first series. Among others may be mentioned the remarkable

(zool. chall. exp.—part Lxiv.— 1889.) Sss a
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Callozostron mirabilis, Calytrophora japonica, and all the species of Spongodes here-

after mentioned, so that the work of description was more than duplicated. Mr. G. West

was able to figure in 1882 some of the more remarkable species that were easily isolated

from the mass
;

for the remainder, it required hours of careful patient labour to dis-

entangle them the one from the other, before any attempt at description could be thought

of. The complete assortment of the tangled series of forms preserved in these tin cases

would have required a large amount of store bottles and space not always at disposal
;

it

was not attempted and so it is possible that some few fragments of species in these tin

cases may have escaped detection, but it is hoped that few if any have eluded the several

searches made.

The work just alluded to occupied the summer of 1883, but all work on the collection

had to cease (owing to a family affliction) during the year 1884 and the early part of

1885, when, with the sanction of Dr. Murray, Professor Th. Studer, M.D., of Bern, kindly

consented to join Professor E. P. Wright in the completion of the Report. Antecedent

to this event, the preliminary notice of the collection of Alcyonaria, published in the

Narrative of the Voyage, had been printed, so that the species therein referred to had

to bear by priority of publication the name of but one of the Reporters.

The work of description now proceeded quickly, but a great delay arose from the time

and care necessary for the drawing and lithographing of not only the many new species

in the second series of specimens, but also of the spicules of the whole of the forms

described. This work was undertaken, under the supervision of Professor Studer, by

Mr. Armbruster, of Bern.

In any joint work carried on by workers residing at so great a distance from one

another as Dublin is from Bern, the difficulties of preserving uniformity of treatment

must of necessity be great
; and although one of us resided for a considerable time in the

autumn of 1885 in Dublin, and the other has had several opportunities at Bern for consul-

tation with his colleague, still we do not flatter ourselves that our Report will be mistaken

for the symmetrical composition of a single author, but as it is our wish that we should

together bear any credit for what may have been done well, so it is also our desire to

bear in willing partnership the blame of any errors of commission or omission that may
be detected in the following pages. The task of investigating the species already

described was often an extremely difficult one, and it has seemed to us that there was no

limit to the erroneous and imperfect accounts given by some writers on the group.

That we are in some measure satisfied with the accuracy of our determinations is in

great measure due to the fact of our having visited the principal Museums of Europe,

wherein collections of Alcyonaria were to be found. The Museums at Paris, Berlin,

Erlangen, and Turin were visited by Professor E. P. Wright, with the permission of Dr.

Murray, whilst at other times those of the British Museum, Bern, Zurich, &c., were also

inspected.
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It is our very pleasing duty to return our grateful thanks to Professor Perrier, of the

Jardin des Plantes, Paris, for the great facilities he gave us for examining the most

interesting collections under his care. Our best thanks are also due to Professor Selenka,

of Erlangen, and to Professor Count Tommaso Salvadori, of Turin, for the opportunities

they gave us of examining the original collections of Esper and of Duchassaing and

Michelotti. We would also record our deep sense of the kindness shown us and the

facilities given to us by the late Professor Peters, of Berlin. Alas the bestower of them is

beyond our thanks.

We are indebted for much favour to the authorities of the British Museum, and in

the investigation of the types of the late Dr. Gray, we have obtained immense help from

the Rev. S. 0. Ridley and Professor F. Jeffrey Bell, who from time to time forwarded to

us measurements and descriptions of several feebly diagnosed forms.

To Professor v. Kcilliker we would tender our very special thanks, lie has on many

occasions given us the great benefit of his extensive knowledge of the Alcyonaria, as well

as supplied us with authentic specimens of important types.

To the following we have at times appealed for assistance and never in vain:—Professor

Liitken, of Copenhagen ; Dr. v. Martens, of Berlin
;
Dr. C. Keller, of Zurich

;
Professor A.

C. Haddon, of the Royal College of Science, Dublin
;
and Professor Sollas, of Trinity

College, Dublin.

To Dr. John Murray we owe a more than ordinary indebtedness; in all matters

relating to the editing and illustrating of our Report he has at all times given us a ready

and effective help. To Mr. W. E. Hoyle, and to Mr. James Chumley, of the Challenger

Office, we are under great obligations for the painstaking and accurate revision of our

proof sheets; a revision that was in the case of the former by no means confined to the

ordinary task of correcting typographical errors, but embraced a supervision of the nomen-

clature and of the orderly sequence of the new species described.

It is a matter of regret to us, that we were unable to obtain specimens of the many

important types of Alcyonaria described by Pourtales and V errill, which were taken in

the Three Cruises of the “Blake,” a detailed description of which is still anxiously

awaited by those interested in this group.

Our thanks are due to Mr. George West, jun., and to Mr. Armbruster for the able

execution of the work intrusted to them.

It only remains to mention that, in a Versuch eines Systemes der Alcyonaria, one

of us published with the sanction of the Editor of the Challenger Reports, in the Arcliiv

fiir Naturgeschichte for 1887, an account of several of the new genera found in the

Challenger collection.
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INTRODUCTION.

In the Histoire Naturelle cles Coralliaires of Milne-Edwards there will be found a succinct

but accurate account of the various memoirs on the Alcyonaria which had been published

prior to 1857, and as this work has lost none of its importance to the student of this

group, we refer to its pages for a summary of the labours of the older writers. To

Milne-Edwards, Dana, and Kolliker we are principally indebted for our knowledge of the

classification and systematic position of the Alcyonaria, and but few attempts have been

made to revise the systems under which these biologists arranged the forms known to

them. Nevertheless during the last few year’s the number of new genera and species

described has been very great, and at the same time very large additions have been made

to our knowledge of the structure, growth, and development of many of the recent forms.

While it does not seem necessary to give a complete bibliography of the group, such

being already published in the various records of zoological literature, special

reference must be made to the writings of Gray1 and V errill,
2
to the excellent monograph

of Klunzinger3 on the Corals of the Red Sea, and to the splendid memoirs of those of the

North Sea by Koren and Danielssen,
4 nor must the writings of Marenzeller,

5 Marion,6

and Ridley 7 be overlooked, as equally with the others advancing our knowledge of new

species, while that of the minute structure of the group has been greatly furthered by

the able researches of de Lacaze Duthiers,
8 Kolliker,9 Moseley,10 Kowalevsky and Marion,"

Hickson, 12 Herdman,13 Danielssen, von Koch, 14 and Pourtales.
15

I J. E. Gray, Catalogue of Litliophytes or Stony Corals in the Collection of the British Museum, 1870, and very

numerous papers in the Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., and the Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist.

- The various Memoirs of Professor Verrill will be found quoted in full in the following Description of Genera.

3 Dr. C. B. Klunzinger, Die Korallthiere des Rothen Meeres, Berlin, 1877.

4 J. Koren and D. C. Danielssen, Nye Alcyonider, Gorgonider og Pennatulider tilhrende Norges Fauna, Bergen, 1883

D. C. Danielssen, Den Norske Nordhavs-Expedition, 1876-78 ;
Alcyonida, Christiania, 1887.

5 E. v. Marenzeller, in Denkschr. math-nat. Cl. d. lc. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Bd. xxxv., 1877.

6 A. F. Marion, Comptes rendus, t. xciv., 1882.

7 S. O. Ridley, Zool. Coll, of H.M.S. “ Alert,” 1884, and papers in the Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., and in the Ann. and

Mag. Nat. Hist., 1881-1887.
9 H. de Lacaze Duthiers, Hist. Nat. des Corail., Paris, 1863.

9 A. Kolliker, leones Histiologicae, Leipzig, 1863, and numerous Memoirs as quoted hereafter.

10 H. N. Moseley, Phil. Trans., vol. cLxvi., 1876 ;
and Zool. Chall. Exp., part vii., vol. ii., 1881.

II Alex. Kowalevsk and A. F. Marion, Comptes rendus, t. xcv., 1882 ;
Ann. Mils, d’hist. nat. de Marseille, 1883.

12 S. J. Hickson, Phil. Trans., vol. clxxiv., and Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., 1883.

13 W. A. Herdman, Proc. Roy. Phys. Soc. Edin., vol. viii., 1884.

14 G. v. Koch, Morphol. Jahrb., vols. iv., v., vi., vii., and viii., 1878-1883
;

Mitth. Zool. Stat. Neapel, Bd. iii., 1882

Die Gorgoniden des Golfes von Neapel, &c., 1887.

15 L. F. de Pourtales, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vols. v. and vi., 1878-1881.

(zool. CHALL. EX1\—PART LXIV.— 1889.) Sss h
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As regards the systematic arrangement of the class Verrill’s
1

labours are to be specially

noted. He has carefully distributed the numerous genera into well-defined and

natural families, which he collects into the three suborders of Alcyonacea, Gorgonacea, and

Pennatulacea. More recently von Koch2 has published a classification of the Alcyonaria

based on certain anatomical details, dividing them into nine families, by which he

endeavours to show forth their natural affinities. Hickson3 likewise with great

ingenuity has based a system of classification on the presence or absence of a ciliated

groove (siphonoglyphe) in the oesophagus of the polyps.

A natural classification of a group should no doubt be the record of its evolution, and

should exhibit at a glance the stages through which the varied forms passed on their way to

the attainment of their present positions. A very thorough knowledge of the life history

of existing forms, and of the measure of their variableness, would be necessary ere the

outlines of such a classification could be attempted, and for the filling in of the details

one would require also a knowledge of extinct forms. Unfortunately for the perfection of

such a scheme among the Alcyonaria there is no appeal to palaeontology, the phenomena

which are of most importance,—such as the structure and relations of the canal system,

the structure and development of the individual polyp forms,—can never in fossil forms

be known, owing to their being incapable of preservation in tables of stone.

We do not overlook the fact that in some cases the skeletal remains of forms such as

those of the Favositidse are to be met with, and that these, according to the convincing

researches of Moseley, appear to be nearly related to the still living forms of the

Helioporidae, nor that the Syringopora are related to the Tubiporidse, but these are but

instances rather of extreme differentiation of type, branch endings that afford no clue to

the peculiarities of the stem or root forms, presupposing generations of predecessors, whose

nature will probably remain for ever unknown.

It follows therefore that there remains no other alternative but to trace out, as best

can be done on the existing available material, the probable evolution of the types, but

until much more is known as to the history of existing forms this cannot be done in an

effective manner. Our first idea was to work out with this object in view the material

collected by the Challenger, but it soon became apparent that some of it was not

sufficiently well preserved for minute anatomical investigation, and that many important

types living in shallow seas, as well as those from the Indian Ocean and the north-west

coasts of America, were absent from this collection, so that we were forced to the

conclusion that it would be premature to do more than present such an orderly arrange-

ment of the group, as would for the present assist the student to a comprehension of

the new forms described in our Report.

1 A. E. Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 145.

2 G. v. Koch, Mitth. Zool. Stat. Neapel, Bd. iii. p. 537.
3 S. J. Hickson, Phil. Trans., vol. clxxiv. p. 693.
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In all Alcyonaria, with the exception of the small family of the Ilaimeidse, which may

perhaps represent primitive forms, there is an all prevailing tendency to the production

of colonies by a process of gemmation. The gemma: do not arise directly from the

body of the main polyp, but from stolons which orginate as tubular processes from the

alimentary cavities of the polyps. Following the varied growth of these stolons, the different

colonial masses arise, either as narrow ribbon-like forms, or forming incrusting surfaces or

bushy structures or tree-like stems. As the highest type of development, we may regard

that type of colony in which a large number of individuals ai'e so distributed, that each

receives an equal share of the nutritive supply, a condition most perfectly realised on

upright tree-like stems, where the branches and twigs bearing the individuals are arranged

in spirals. But such a colony is additionally favoured when a supporting skeleton

is differentiated so as to give the necessary support. The axis-forming Alcyonaria, for

which the title Gorgonacea may be retained, exhibit in their higher forms just such a

development, and reach it moreover in different ways, since the axis of the colony

may be differentiated in various ways from the skeletal elements.

The simplest form of colony is that where the stem-polyps give off tubular processes,

which represent sac-like diverticula of the body and contain a. cavity which is continuous

with the digestive canal of the polyp. On such stolons new polyps may arise by budding,

and these may in their turn produce polyp-bearing stolons. Such colonies are to be

found in the genera Rhizoxenia and Cornularia, and in some species of Clavularia. A
more compact colony may arise, if the base of the polyps in which the mesoderm is

greatly developed be broadened out so as to surround the polyps, and includes a series

of endodermic tubes from which new polyps can arise by budding. Such expansions are

known as the “ eoenenchyma.” They may give origin to flatly expanded crustaceous

colonies like those of Clavularia rosea, Studer, and Clavularia violacea, Quoy and

Gaimard. In these forms the ccenenchyma still remains as a thin membrane, on which

the individual polyps are lodged, being only connected therewith by their bases ;
with

a greater development of the ccenenchyma a larger portion of the polyp body becomes

associated therewith, the deeper part of the elongated alimentary cavity being included

in the ccenenchymatous expansion, as in Anthelia, Sarcodictyon, Sympodium, Erythro-

podium, Callipodium. Here the endodermic canals arise not only from the bases of the

polyps, but also from their lateral walls, as far upwards as the ccenenchymatous thickening

extends. The colony is, however, still crustaceous.

Such an arrangement can only be advantageous, however, under favourable nutritive

conditions, where not alone the peripheral polyps but equally those in the centre of the

colony share in the nutritive supply, or else in cases where the colony spreads over some

irregular body, and thus brings the individual polyps into diverse relative positions, and

in contact with different strata in the water. This will depend, however, on the nature

of the foreign body which is so utilised.
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The advantages of a diverse distribution of the polyps is gained in the higher forms

by a different method. The colony, instead of growing over foreign bodies, becomes

raised from an attached base, and expands freely. One surface of the colony gives origin

to the individual polyps, while the other represents the attached surface of an encrusting

form. From mechanical causes, however, the colony does not remain of a flattened

shape, but becomes coiled up in a tube-like fashion, so as to bring the polyps to the

outside, placing the former basal surface to the interior of the coil. At the same time

spicules are differentiated in the coenenchyma and become closely aggregated, so as to

form a supporting axis. These conditions are seen in some of the lower forms belonging

to the Briareidae, such as Solenocaulon, while in the higher types the axis is better

developed, occupies the interior of the colonial mass, and forms a cylinder, which is

surrounded by the polyp-bearing coenenchyma. In this way we may suppose that the

division of Scleraxonia, of which Corallium represents the highest form, has developed.

In another series of forms, the favourable distribution of the individuals is otherwise

attained. Bundles of polyps, the walls of which have thickened into a common ccenen-

chymatous mass, grow out into long cylindrical masses, and develop from their coenenchyma

new polyps at diverse heights. These may again form similar polyp bundles. In this

way there arise those lobed masses as seen in Alcyonium and Lobularia, or if but a few

tubes are united in each bundle, more bushy or tuft-like colonies as in Nepthyidae.

Lastly, as another stage in the evolution, we find that a single polyp with a canal-

icular coenenchyma grows out into a long cylindrical axial polyp, from the walls of which

small polyps with short cavities and long tubular buds arise which may again bear small

lateral polyps. Such a condition is exhibited by Telesto among the Cornulariidae. For

the development of a very expanded colony the hollow axial polyp forms by itself too

weak a support, and there develops a more or less solid horny or calcareous central axis.

The forms which thus arise fall into two divisions. The one (Pennatulacea) includes free,

the other (Holaxonia or Axifera of v. Koch) more or less fixed colonies.

The advantages gained by the formation of an upward branching colony may,

however, under special conditions become lost. This is seen in some of the axis-bearing

Gorgonacea, when they occur at great depths. For here the food is not swept about

by movements in the water, but falls from above to the bottom. It would be under

these circumstances an advantage if the colony could be formed on the inerusting type,

but since organic development progresses and cannot at once revert to an original type,

the characters already established have to become adapted to the altered conditions, so

wTe find that the Gorgonid stem in such instances becomes a creeping polyp-bearing axis

and the polyps develop only on the one side, as in some species of Strophogorgia,

Bathygorgia, and others. In this way all the polyps come to lie in the one plane, and

each has an equal chance of obtaining the food as it falls from above.

And yet in another way may a support for the ascending colony be developed. In
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the mesoderm of the body-wall of the polyp the skeletal elements may be greatly

developed, so as to constitute the former a stiffened cylinder. The first beginning of

such is to be seen in some species of Telesto, where the spicules of the body-wall so

interlock as to produce a marked rigidness. Such a support is, however, well developed

in Tubipora, where the spicules of the mesoderm coalesce with one another, so as to

transform both the mesoderm of the polyps and of the stolons into solid tubes. In

Heliopora, finally, we see crystalline calcareous masses appearing in the abundantly

developed coenenchyma, and the colony becomes a porous coral mass.

Another series of progressive modifications may be traced on the separate individuals

of the various colonies, which have for their object the protection of the soft parts of the

polyps, especially the oral region and the tentacles. These modifications are not

unimportant as characterising the main divisions, and are of much use in determining the

mutual relations of some of the families and genera. In the simplest cases, when the

polyp contracts, its oral region is invaginated, and it folds the tentacles over the

oral aperture. If the tentacles are on their abactinal surface furnished with spicules, they

act in virtue of their position as a certain protection against external assault. Such

conditions are exhibited by the species of several families and genera ; thus among the

Alcyonacea in Cornulariidse
(
Rhizoxenici and Anthelia)

;
among the Scleraxonia in many

Briareidse
;
among the Holaxonia in the Dasygorgidse. A progressive step in this adapta-

tion of the tentacles for protective purposes is exhibited by many polyps, in which under

the bases of their tentacles long spine-likc spicules have developed. These surround the

tentacles and oral region as a circle of sharp projecting spines, as in several species of

Spongodes, Ceratoisis, and Acanthogorgici. If these spicules be broad triangular discs

which may be laid down over the infolded tentacles, opercula are formed which close the

entrance to the soft parts, as in the Primnoidse. At the same time the body-wall of

the polyp always forms by means of embedded calcareous spicules a more or less rigid

structure.

In Muriceidse the polyps exhibit a still more differentiated structure. In these each

polyp consists of a basal portion thickly beset with spicules, which projects from the

coenenchyma of the calyx, then of an oesophageal region which is soft and without spicules,

and lastly of an oral region including the oral disc and the tentacles, which at their bases

are surrounded by a collaret of spicules. The bases of the tentacles are on their abactinal

surfaces thickly beset with spicules. The entire oesophageal portion may be invaginated

within the calyx, and over this the armed tentacles form an operculum. In its expanded

condition the polyp is able to bend its body in diverse w\ays, since no spicules hinder the

free mobility of its oesophageal portion.

A still greater freedom of motion is attained when the base of the polyp being

rigid, the rest of the body remains soft and without, or with very few, spicules. The

flaccid body can then be completely invaginated within the calyx, and closed by the
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drawing together of its margins. The tentacles may be in these cases completely

invaginated, as is seen in Corallium and Heliopora. Finally, the calyx may be feebly

developed, and the whole polyp may withdraw itself into the ccenenchyma which

completely surrounds the lower portion of the alimentary cavity. When this happens over

the entire colony the surface thereof appears smooth and as if covered with small

pores.

A further differentiation of the individual polyps is seen in those cases where the

colony consists of heteromorphic polyps, each with different functions. A certain amount

of dimorphism is involved in the presence of connecting stolons, so that the tendency to

polymorphism cannot be said to be absent even in the simplest forms. Some stolons end

blindly and serve simply for the attachment of the colony. Somewhat similar vegetative

individuals are represented by the axial polyps of the Pennatulacea and the Holaxonia.

Besides the tentacle-bearing individuals or autozooids of Moseley, bud-like individuals may

be present without tentacles and with a reduced number of mesenteric folds. These, the

siphonozooids of Moseley, are found in very different families—in Sarcophytum and

Lobophytum among the Alcyonidse, in Heliopora among the Helioporidae, in Corallium

among the Scleraxonia, in Dasygorgia among the Holaxonia, and among the Pen-

natulacea.

If we attempt to establish a natural arrangement on the lines above indicated, we may
first accept the three orders recognised by previous investigators, namely Alcyonacea

,

1

Pennatulacea, Gorgonacea. We may further subdivide the Gorgonacea, or fixed

Alcyonaria with colonial axial skeleton, into the two sections Scleraxonia and

Holaxonia. The Alcyonacea may form the starting point for the two other suborders.

ALCYONARIA, Milne-Edwards.

Polyps and polyp-colonies
;
the individual autozooids possess eight pinnate tentacles,

and as many uncalcified mesenteric folds

Order I. ALCYONACEA, Verrill.

Alcyonacea, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Alcyonidse, Milne-Edwards, 1857, Dana, 1859, Kolliker, 1865.

Polyps single or in colonies, when the latter, united by endodermic nutritive

canals without axial skeletons.

1 In the Description of Genera and Species the orders are arranged thus—Gorgonacea, Pennatulacea, Alcyonacea.
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Family I. Haimeida.

Haimeidx = Haimeinx, Perc. Wright, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., vol. v. pp. 213-217, 1865.

Haimeidx, v. Koch, Morphol. Jahrb., Bd. iv. p. 474.

Monoxenidx
,
Haeckel, Arab. Korallen., p. 8, 1876.

In this family the polyps remain single, not uniting to form colonies
;
the polyp walls

with or without spicules.

1. Haimea, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 104; Ivoren and

Danielssen, Nye Alcyonider, p. 15, Tab. 8.

The polyps are cylindrical, minute, retractile. There is no trace of stolons or of a

spreading base. Spicules very thorny spindles, clubs and crosses. Nematocysts ovoid.

2. Harteci, Perceval Wright, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., vol. v. pp. 213-217, 1865.

Polyps elongated, retractile. Spicules spiny spindles.

3. Monoxenia, Haeckel, Arab. Korallen., p. 8.

The polyps without spicules.

Family II. Coknulariida

Cornulariadx, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 627; Kolliker, leones histiologies;, pt. ii. p. 131.

Cornidarinx and Telestinx, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 104.

Comularidx, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Cnrnnlarinx, Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, i. p. 42.

Cornularida, v. Koch. Skelet d. Alcyonarien, Morph, Jahrb., Bd. iv. p. 474.

According to Klunzinger’s diagnosis, the polyps are not united in bundles at the base

to a stem or foot, but have cuticle-like or stolon-like expansions, or are branched and

bear lateral buds.

The Cornulariidse are a family of great interest, forming as it were a starting-point from

which several families, or even orders, appear to diverge. Rhizoxenia may be regarded as

one of the simplest colonial forms, allied to the simple polyp forms met with in Haimeidse.

From this Anthelici appears to diverge in one direction, where the polyps do not yet

exhibit a stiffened calyeine portion distinct from a retractile oral region, but have their bases

surrounded by a thickened ccenenckyma penetrated by large nutritive canals, and by a

network of sap-canals. This development of a basal coenenchymatous membrane leads

on to the conditions exhibited by the Xeniidse.
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In another direction, Cornulana seems to be a starting-point for Clavularia

and Sarcodictyon. In Clavularia the polyps spring from stolon-like processes,

or from a basal membrane. In this latter case the bases of the polyps are not

surrounded by the membrane, but are seated upon its surface and continued into its

substance by stolon-like endodermic tubes. Furthermore, in this genus the oral region

is retractile within a rigid calyx portion. Similar conditions are, according to Herdman,

1

to be observed in Sarcodictyon, where the polyps, provided with retractile mouths, are

seated upon a basal expansion. The latter is, however, narrow and stolon-like, and

extends from each polyp mainly in two directions, so that the individuals of the colony

are united in rows, and only at rare intervals are aggregated on a common basal surface.

In Cornularia the polyps bear no spicules and the stolons have a horny ectodermic

layer. In Gymnosarca, which is perhaps closely related to Cornularia through Cornu-

lariella, the creeping stolons, which are numerous and thick-walled, anastomose and give

off free cylindrical stolons on which polyps are seated. Finally, in Telesto, upright

elongated polyps rise from the stolons, and exhibit thick, horny walls with spicules, from

the canal-system of which there arise cylindrical individuals with shorter cavities. This

genus also includes Clavularia prolifera, v. Koch, perhaps identical with Gorgonio

trichostemma, Dana, and also Clavularia rupicola, described by F. Muller

3

under the

generic title Carijoa. Telesto exhibits marked affinities with many Gorgonacea,

towards which Ccelogorgia forms a transition link.

The genus Cyathopodium diverges in another direction. This is VerriH’s generic

title for Aulopora tenuis, Dan.,3 in which the walls of the stolons become calcified,

and thus suggest the condition met with in Tubipora. With Clavularia-like forms

having flat basal expansions, certain genera are connected in which the tendency to

upright branching appears. This is the case in the genus Scleranthelia, and in Antho-

podium, which latter, according to Verrill, is related on the one hand to Telesto, on

the other to Callipodium.

A group of forms, more or less related to Sarcodictyon, is formed by the genera

Sympodium, Erytkropodium, and Callipodium. Of these the latter, according to

Yerrill’s description and figures, very closely resemble Sarcodictyon. On the other

hand, the whole group is related to the family Briareidse, which has perhaps been

derived from similar forms.

1 . Cornularia, Lamarck.

2. Rhizoxenia, Ehrenberg.

3. Clavularia, Quoy and Gaimard.

4. Sarcodictyon, Forbes.

1 Proc. Boy. Phys. Soc. Edin..

- Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahr;

3 Zoophytes, p. 630, pi. lix. i

5. Anthelia, Savigny.

6. Gymnosarca, Saville Kent.

7. Cornulariella, Verrill.

8. Telesto, Lamouroux.

vol. viii. p. 31.

;. xxxiii. p. 330, Anm. fig. 56, 1867.

ig. 5.
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9. Codogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

10. Cyathopodium, Yerrill.

11. Scleranthelia, Studer.

12. Anthopodium, Yerrill.

13. Sympodium, Ehrenberg.

14. Erythropodium, Kdlliker

15. Callipodium, Yerrill.

16. Pseudogorgia, Kolliker.

1. Cornularia, Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vertebres, t. ii. p. 3, 1816, ed. 2,

p. 127; Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 105.

The colony consists of a number of free polyps, united, however, to one another

by root-like stolons, which latter creep over various foreign bodies. Spicules are not

met with, but a horny substance gives some rigidity to the polyp tubes.

2. Rhizoxenia, Ehrenberg, Corallenth. d. rothen Meeres, p. 55, 1834; Milne-

Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 107; Dana, U.S. Explor. Exped.

Zooph., p. 606.

Evayora
,
Phillipi, Arehiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. viii. p. 36, 1842.

In this genus the colony resembles that of Cornularia, but the polyps are well

furnished with spicules
;
the polyps are not retractile.

3. Clavularia, Quoy and Gaimard, cf. Blainville, Diet. d. Sci. Nat., t. x. p. 499,

1830; and Voyage de 1’Astrolabe, t. iv. p. 260 ;
Studer, Monatsber. d. k.

preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 632.

The species of this genus resemble much those of Cornulana, but are easily dis-

tinguished from them by the presence of spicules, -while the polyps being retractile can

thus be separated from those of Rhizoxenia.

4. Sarcodictyon
,
Forbes, in Johnston’s Hist, of Brit. Zooph., ed. 2, 1847, vol. i. p.

179; Herdman, Proc. Roy. Phys. Soc. Edin., vol. viii. p. 31.

The colony presents the appearance of a narrow band, the stolon, which is adherent

and bears at intervals the retractile polyps. The stolon is flattened, tape-like, sometimes

anastomosing
;
the polyps are mostly but not always in single series. The spicules are

spiny spindles and irregular stellate and disc-like forms.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LX1V.— 1889.) Sss c
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5. Anthelia, Savigny, Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vertebres, 1816, vol. ii. p.

407, eel. 2, p. 622; Kolliker, leones histiologicte, pt. ii. p. 132.

The colony consists of a membranous expansion upon which the non-retractile polyps

are carried, their bases are surrounded by a somewhat thickened ccenenchyma, which is

penetrated by the nutritive canals. The polyp tentacles are retractile. The spicules of

the ccenenchyma and the polyps are spindles, .sometimes spiny and warty, of a red

colour or colourless.

6. Gymnosarca, Saville Kent, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., vol. xviii. p. 397, pi. xxi.

The colony contains numerous and thick-walled creeping stolons
;
these anastomose

and give rise to free cylindrical stolons, on which the polyps are found. The polyps are

cylindrical, semi-retractile. Spicules, fusiform and echinate spindles, mixed with some

arcuate forms.

7. Cornulariella, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, 1874, ser. 3, vol. vii. p. 40

(footnote).

The colony consists of a series of creeping stolons, from which the tubular polyps

arise. The polyps have large tentacles, with short thick pirime
;
the upper portion of

each polyp has few spicules and is retractile within the lower portion, which is quite rigid

from being well packed with numerous warty spindle-like spicules.

8. Telesto, Lamouroux, Bull. Soc. Philom. Paris, 1812
;
Polypiers flexibles, p. 232,

1816.

Telesco, Telescella, Alexella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. iii. p. 21, 1869.

Carijoa, F. Muller, Arcliiv f. Naturgescli., Jahrg. xxxiii. p. 330, Anna., p. 56, 1867.

Clavularia, v. Koch., Morph. Jahrb., Bd. vii. p. 468.

From a membranous base or from stolons the axial polyps with deep gastral cavities

arise
;
from their body walls, lateral polyps bud forth

;
the polyp structure is in general

like that in Clavularia. The walls of the polyp calyces, into which the anterior

tentacular portion may be retracted, contain spicules. These are sometimes united

together by a horny substance.

9. Codogorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. cles Coralliaires, t. i. p. 191.
*

In this genus the colony is arborescent
;
the stem is formed by an axial polyp,

which is attached by stolon-like processes
;
from its body wall branch-like axial polyps

of a second order arise, which may again bear lateral polyps. The polyps are not re-

tractile, the tentacles fold down over the oral portion. The whole colony and the polyps
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are rigid and brittle, the spicules are straight or curved spindles which are often spiny

and sometimes become almost club -like.

10. Cyathopodium, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 415, 1868.

Aulopora, Dana, Zooph., p. 630, pi. lix. fig. 5.

The colony reminds one of that of Tubipora

;

it consists of a series of short cup-

shaped tubes, connected by narrow, calcareous stolons, which seem to correspond to the

transverse plates in Tubipora, and from which the new polyps arise.

11. Scleranthelia, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p.

624, pi. i. fig. 4.

The colony forms an irregular incrusting base, from which the polyps arise. The

new polyps originate by budding from the base of the older polyps, so that sometimes

there is an appearance of a small axis. The tentacles are retractile. The body wall of

the polyps is furnished with a pavement of broad, polygonal, calcareous, scale-like

spicules, which are warty on their outer sides.

12. Anthopodium, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, ser. 3, vol. iii. p. 434, 1872.

The colony is incrusting, firm. The polyps are large, prominent, retractile within

tubular verrucae. The surface of the coenenchyma and verrucae is minutely granular

with the dentations of the spicules projecting ;
these spicules are irregular in outline, and

closely united together. The spicules, in addition to those mentioned, are spiny spindles

and clubs.

13. Sympodium, Ehrenberg, Corall. des rothen Mceres, p. 61; Milne-Edwards, Hist.

Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 110; Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 141;

Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 42 ;
Danielssen, Norske.

Nordhavs-Expecb, 1876-78, Zool. Alcyonida, p. 141.

The basis of the colony is a thin but leathery membrane, from which the pretty

numerous polyps arise; these are short, retractile, and arc sunk deeply into the basal

membrane. The spicules are very small and disc-like.

14. Erythropodium, Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 141.

The colony lias an incrusting and membranous base ;
with the polyps retractile

within very small verrucas, the retracted tentacles forming, on contraction, a stellate

marking. The spicules are long, hcxradiate, with rounded ends and small dentations.
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15. Callipodium, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acacl., vol. i., 1868, pt. 2, No. 6, p. 455.

The colony has a firm, more or less thickened coenenchyma, either broadly expanded

or in narrow stolons. Polyps rather large, with rounded verructe sometimes scattered,

sometimes crowded; wholly retractile, in contraction forming an eight-rayed figure.

Spicules irregular, some short spindles, others double clubs and crosses.

16. Pseudogorgia, Kolliker, Verhl. d. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, N. F., Bd. ii. Heft,

i. p. 12.

The colony in this very remarkable form is upright
;
nearly one-half of the main axis

is destitute of polyps, while on the upper portion these are arranged in two rows on

either side of the stem, which is flattened about its centre and becomes cylindrical

towards the summit. The polyps are completely retractile within the coenenchyma,

leaving but slight verrucas. The main axis itself is formed by an axial polyp, around the

sides of which the lateral polyps have budded. The spicules are broad warty spindles.

The natural relationships of some of these forms may be indicated in the following-

scheme, without, however, claiming for it any great value from a phylogenetic point of

view.

Haimeidee

Sareodietyon

I

Callipodium

Cornularia

I

Clavularia

I

I I I

Telesto Cornulariella Sclerantlielia

I I I

Ccelogorgia Gymnosarca Anthopodium

Rhizoxenia

I

Anthelia

Xenia

Sympodium Erythropodium
I

Holaxonia Pseudogorgia
1

1

BrIAREIDjE
1

Pennatulacea

Cyathopodium

1

Tubipora

Family III. Tubipori d,e.

Tubiporid.se, Verrill, Proc. Essex. Inst., vol. iv., 1865, p. 148.

Tubiporina, Ehrenberg, Corall. des rothen Meeres, p. 55.

Tubiporinx, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 130.

Tubiporida, v. Koch, Morph. Jalirb., pp. 474, 475.

The colonies form series of completely calcified coral stocks, consisting of numerous,

approximately parallel, calcareous tubes
;
these tubes arise from the coalescence of the
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spicules of the mesoderm. At short intervals the tubes are united by calcified transverse

lamellae formed from the stolons in which the polyps originate. The anterior portion of

the polyps is retractile.

Tubipora, Linne, Syst. Nat. ed. 10, t. i. p. 789 ;
Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vert.,

t. ii. p. 207, and ed. 2, p. 324 ; Lamouroux, Expos, meth. des Polyp, p. 66;

Blainville, Manual d’Actinologie, p. 500

;

Ehrenberg, Corail, des rothen

Meeres, p. 55 ; Perc. Wright, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1869, ser. 3,

pp. 377-383 ; G. v. Koch, Anatomie d. Orgelkoralle, Jena, 1874 ;
Ivlunzinger,

Korall. des rothen Meeres, 1877, pt. i. p. 46 ;
Sidney F. Hickson, Quart.

Journ. Micr. Sci., 1883, xcii. pp. 516-528.

Family IV. X e n 1

1

d je.

Xenidee, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. No. 5. 1865, p. 148.

Xeniadse, Gray (pars), Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1859, ser. 3, vol. iv. p 443.

The colony consists of masses of long cylindrical polyps, which bear terminal crowns

of non-retractile tentacles. The polyps are in their lower portion united by ccenenchyma

in which are the ramifications of the canalicular system uniting the individual polyps.

This ccenenchyma sometimes forms a branching axis, from the upper surface of which the

free portions of the polyps project. The spicules are feebly calcareous disks.

Xenia, Savigny, Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vert., t. ii. p. 409, 1816, ed. 2,

p. 625 ;
Lamouroux, Expos, method, d. polyp, p. 69 ;

Ivlunzinger, Korall. des

rothen Meeres, pt. i. 1877, p. 39.

Heteroxcnia, Kolliker, Festschr. d. 25 Jahrg. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, 1875, p. 12.

Cornularia (pars), Quoy and Gaimard, Voy. Astrolabe, t. iv. p. 265, Zooph., pi. 22, fig. 1.

Cespitularia. Valenciennes, in Paris Museum.

Xenia seems closely allied to Anthelia, exhibiting in the prolongation of the polyp-

tubes, and in the marked development of the ccenenchyma an advance in the colonial

system. Heteromorphic forms were first observed by Kolliker in a new species, for

which he instituted the genus Heteroxenia.

Ivlunzinger finds bud-like polyps in Xenia umbellata and Xenia fuscescens, Ehrbg.;

in the former species, wrhere they appear sparingly or are wanting, he leaves it an open

question w'hether they are zooids or buds
;

in the last species he inclines to the opinion

that they are zooids which do not develop beyond the bud-like stage. In a paper by

W. Haacke (Zur Physiologie der Anthozoen, Zool. Gart. xxvii.), the author maintains, on

the strength of his observation of the living animals, that the supposed zooids are buds

which develop later into polyps. These observations, which appear to us trustworthy.
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suggest the provisional abandonment of Kolliker s genus. TI oirdella has been established

by Gray for Xenia indivisa, Sars. The statement that it exhibits an internal axis formed

of spicules precludes its being placed in the family Xeniidce.

Family Y. Organida
Organinx, Danielssen, Norske Nordhavs-Exped. 1876-78, Zool. Alcyonida, p. 130.

Organidus, Danielssen, loc. cit., p. 137.

In this genus the colony is deficient in ccenenchyma
;
the individual polyps are

elongated and united together so as to form a short upright stem.

The polyps are long, cylindrical, soft
;
the collected polyps are attached by a slightly

widened base. The polyps are retractile ; both polyp body and tentacles are well furnished

with spicules. The sexes are separate.

Family VI. Alcyonida:.

Aleyonidee, Verrill, ex parte, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. No. v., 1865, p. 148.

Alcycmidee + Sarcophytidee + Bellonelladee + Nidalidee, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol.

iii. pp. 123-127.

Polyp-stock fleshy, sometimes simple, sometimes irregularly branching, the basal

portion, which forms a stem, generally without polyps. A thick ccenenchyma surrounds

the long polyp tubes up to the retractile oesophageal portion. The digestive cavities of

the polyps communicate with each other by a system of large and small nutritive canals.

In some genera there is a dimorphism (siphonozooicls and autozooids).

The Aleyonidee exhibit a higher degree of colonial formation than the Xenikke. The

polyp tubes are very long, and are united in strands which may even form a basal axis

more or less rapidly broadened out so as to form a series of lobes or twigs on the

terminal portions of which the polyps are found. A ccenenchyma always surrounds the

polyp tubes up to the oesophageal region, and into this portion the rest of the polyp may

be retracted. The ccenenchyma is studded with spicules which may acquire a special

form and abundance in the stem region. The polyp tubes are connected by a system of

endodermic processes, which have their origin in the tubes and give rise to fresh polyps.

Tlie species of Bellonella seem related to Nidalia. The polyp tubes, which are

surrounded by a ccenenchyma with large spicules, end in projecting calyces, within

which the tentacular portion may be retracted. Bellonella and Cereopsis are also nearly

related, if they are not, as we think, to be united in a single genus. Cereopsis bocagei,

Kent, seems synonymous with Nidalia atlantica, Studer and Ipliethyrus speciosus, W.

Koch.
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In Paralcyonium the polyp colony consists of a stem portion with more or less

firm walls, and a softer head-like portion giving off small twigs, from which the polyp

mouths are seen projecting. The softer portion can be retracted along with the polyps

into the firmer substance of the stem. The hardening of the stem portion and the

feeble branching of the polyp-bearing portions bring this genus close to Bellonella or

Nidcilia.

In Alcyonium the whole colony forms an upright lobed mass, on which a short stem

portion may be distinguished. Lobularia can hardly be separated from Alcyonium, and

Klunzinger has included it in the same genus. Yet one may with Ehrenberg distinguish

as Lobularia forms those Alcyonids in which the short broad stem is furnished with

a number of lobes and lappets, and in which the ccenencliyma is very thickly beset with

short calcareous spicules, especially double-clubs, ordinary clubs and spindles, so that it

acquires quite a thick leathery consistence.

In Sarcophytum wre find folded or lobed polyp stocks, with dimorphic polyps

(autozooids and siphonozooids). Marenzeller divides Lesson’s genus into Sarcophytum,

with mushroom-like colonies, and Lobophytum, with the upper surface not mushroom-like,

but with thick and elongated lappets, or finger-shaped processes.

In Anthomastus the colony forms a roundish mass, which is seated on a short,

thick, sterile stem; a few very large polyps are completely retractile into eight-rayed

calyces; numerous small siphonozooids occur scattered between the polyps; the

ccenenchyma is abundant, firm, and provided with fine spicules. It seems probable

that Sarcophytum purpureum, Koren and Danielssen, should be referred to this

genus.

1. Crystallophanes, Danielssen.

2. Bellonella, Gray.

3. Nidalia, Gray.

4. Paralcyonium, Milne-Edwards.

5. Sarakka, Danielssen.

G. Alcyonium, Linneus.

7. Lobxdaria, Savigny.

8. Sarcophytum, Lesson, emend. -Maren-

zeller.

9. Lobophytum, Marenzeller.

10. Anthomastus, Verrill.

11. Nannodendron, Danielssen.

1. Crystallophanes, Danielssen, Norske Nordhavs-Exped., 187 G— 1 878 ;
Zool.

Alcyonida, 1887, p. 129.

The colony has a soft stem which is dilated at the base and adherent to dead shells,

the branches are short, thick, broad at their origin and somewhat dilated at their

extremities, where they bear six to eight polyps. The branches are short and in spires

leaving bare intervals
;
ccenenchyma dense. Polyps retractile.
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2. Bellonella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loncl., 1862, p. 35.

Ipliethyrus, W. Koch, Neue Anthozoen, Marburg, 1886, p. 3.

Nidalia, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 633.

Cereopsis
,
Saville Kent, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., vol. xviii., 1876, pp. 397-399.

The colony is erect, unbranched, attached by. a somewhat expanded basal portion; the

lower part of the stem is destitute of polyps, the upper portion is slightly lobate, bearing-

scattered, semi- or completely retractile polyps. The spicules fusiform, echinate.

Perhaps identical with the following genus.

3. Nidalia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1835, p. 60.

The colony is simple or branched, axis cylindrical, tough, with numerous spicules.

Polyps large, prominent, collected on the upper surface of a hemispherical head. The

spicules are described as “large conical.”

4. Paralcyonium, Milne-Edwards, Ann. des Sci. Nat., ser. 2, t. iv. p. 323, 1835.

The colony presents two distinct portions, one, the basal portion, is dense, with firm

walls
;
the other, the head, alone bears the polyps, and can be in part withdrawn into the

basal part. The polyp bearing portion is but feebly lobed.

5. Sarakka, Danielssen, Norske Norclhavs-Exped. 1876-78, Zool. Alcyonida, 1887,

p. 118 .

The colony is but little branched, the main axis and the branches are crowned with

numerous retractile polyps, with marked calyces, ribbed ; the polyps are short and tightly

packed together so as to leave little coenenchyma. The whole colony is rich with spindle-

shaped and stellate spicules.

6. Alcyonium, Linne, Syst. Nat., ed. 10, t. i. p. 803, 1758 ;
Pallas [pars), Elench.

Zooph., p. 242, 1766 ; non Halcyonium, Ehrenb., Corail, des rothen Meeres,

p. 56; Milne-Edwards (pars), Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 114;

Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 21.

The colony presents the appearance of variously lobed, soft masses, over the surfaces

of which the polyps are spread. The polyps are completely retractile. The spicules are
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chiefly spindles which are not very densely distributed in the ccenenchyma. There is

some difficulty in distinguishing this genus from the following.

7. Lobularia, Savigny, Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vert., t. ii. p. 412, 1 8 1 G

;

Ehrenb., Corall. des rothen Meeres, p. 57.

The colony like that of the previous genus, but the short, broad stem is furnished

with a series of lobes or lappets, the ccenenchyma of which is thickly packed with

spicules ; these are spindles, clubs and double clubs.

8. Sarcophyton, Lesson (pars), Voyage de Bellanger aux Indes orientales, and Zool.

du Voyage de la Coquille, Zooph., p. 92, 1831 ; Sarcophytum, emend. Maren-

zeller, Zool. Jahrb., Bd. i. p. 351.

Halcyonium, Ehrenb., Corail, des rothen Meeres, p. 56.

The colony is mushroom-shaped ; the stem barren, the upper expanse of the colony

bearing the polyps, which are dimorphic, and completely retractile. The spicules of the

barren stem, polyp bearing portion and polyps are characteristic, being warty spindles,

cylinders and club-shaped.

9. Lobophytum, Marenzeller, Zool. Jahrb., Bd. i. p. 352.

The colony is not mushroom-shaped. The polyps are dimorphic, occurring only on

the lobes of the colony, the base being sterile. The spicules are echinulate spindles and

small clubs, with some cylindrical forms with zones of warts.

10. Anthomastus, Verrill, Arner. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xvi. p. 376, 1878.

The colony forms a rounded mass, with a short barren peduncle, which is either

directly adherent or is fixed in the mud by root-like peduncles. Polyps dimorphic, the

autozo'oids large, few in number. Spicules spiny and branching spindles.

11. Nannodendron, Danielssen,Norske Nordhavs-Exped. 1876-1878; Zool. Alcyonida,

1887, p. 74.

The colony is arborescent. The axis is hard and grooved ;
basal part discoid,

coriaceous. The branches arise from base to summit ;
they are hard, lobate, fitting

compactly to one another
;
they are richly furnished with polyps ;

these are retractile

cylindrical
;
in addition, siplionozooids are very numerous.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.—1889 )
Sss d
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Family VII. Nephthyida

Neptliyidx, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi., 1869, p. 46.

Siplionogorgiacex,
Kolliker, Festschr. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, 1874, p. 22.

Spoggodinx, Dana, U.S. Explor. Exped., Synopsis of Report of Zoophytes, p. 126.

Spoggodidx, Nephthyadx, and Lemnaliadx (pars), Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol iii.

pp. 128-130.

Alcyoniem armes, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 127 (pars).

Alcyminx capituliferx and Siplionogorgiacex, Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i.,

1877, pp. 30, 48.

In this family the polyps form upright branched colonies, which consist of a more or

less elevated sterile trunk, and of branches ramifying in the most varied fashion and bear-

ing terminal polyps. The latter do not exhibit separate calyx and tentacle bearing regions,

so that there can be no complete invagination of the upper tentacle-bearing polyp portion

into the lower gastral region. The tentacles when at rest are simply folded over the oral

disc. The polyp bodies are continued into long gastral cavities, which do not, for the

most part, directly communicate with one another, but are separated by thin walls.

Each gastral cavity narrows below, and terminates in a cul de sac. A few, however,

are occasionally continued directly into the canals of the stem. The main axis and the

larger branches are penetrated by wide canals, which are only separated from one another

by thin partitions, sometimes with, sometimes without, spicules. A thicker external

sheath, furnished with spicules, surrounds the stems externally, and the large canals are

connected with the elongated polyps by tubes which take their origin from the bottom of

the polyps. In the walls which separate the polyps there is a system of small capillary

sap-canals. From these the young buds arise between the older polyps ; these have longer

or shorter digestive cavities according to their age. In the branches four wide

canals may be usually distinguished, the walls of which come into contact in the

axis of the branch. Fresh polyps, the small tubes of which are visible on cross

sections, arise externally from these four principal canals in the interspaces between

the pairs. Their partition walls do not, however, extend to the axis. Towards the

end of the branch or of the twigs the new buds with their smaller digestive cavitiesO o

become more abundant. The Nepthyidse appear to have had their origin from

among the lower Alcyonids, such as Bellonella, which exhibit analogous relations in

their polyps.

The family may be divided into two subfamilies :—(a) those in which the walls

between the stem-canals include very few or no spicules—the Spongodinse ;
and

(
b
)

those in which spicules are abundantly present in the walls of the canals—the

Siphonogorginse.
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1. Spongodin.e.

1 . Vceringia, Danielssen.

2. Falla, Danielssen.

3. Barathrobius, Danielssen.

4. Gersemia, Marenzeller.

5. Gersemiopsis, Danielssen.

G. Drifa, Dafiielssen.

11. Spongodes, Lesson, emend. Veri-ill.

8. Eunephthya, Verrill.

9. Ammothea, Savigny.

10. Nephthya
,
Savigny.

7. Duva, Koren and Danielssen.

2. SlPHONOGORGIN/E.

12. Paranephthya, Wright and Studer. 14. Chironephthya, Wright and Studer.

13 . Scleronephthya, Wright and Studer. 15 . Siphonogorgia, Kolliker.

Subfamily 1. Spongodin.e.

1. Vceringia, Danielssen, Norske Nordhavs-Exped., 187G-78, Zool. Alcyonida,

1887, p. 8.

Colony arborescent ;
branches arranged around the stem and thick, branchlets crowded

;

the stem leathery, basal portion membranous
;
longitudinal canals wide, strongly marked.

Polyps numerous on branchlets, retractile. Spicules very numerous on stem, branches,

and on the polyp body and tentacles.

2. Falla, Danielssen, loc. cit., p. 80.

Colony arborescent
;

the stem is somewhat flattened, with a distinct bilateral

symmetry, branches from the sides of the main stem. Polyps arising partly singly and

partly in groups from the sides of the branches
;
retractile and elongate. Spicules of the

stem bistellate, those of the polyps also fusiform.

3. Barathrobius, Danielssen, loc. cit., p. 109.

The colony is either arborescent or shrub-like ;
the branches either simple or again

branching. The polyps are cylindrical, retractile within a calyx portion. The stem and

branches well furnished with stellate and clavate spicules. The spicules of the polyp

calyx are placed transversely, those on the anterior portion in longitudinal bundles,

which pass iuto the tentacles.
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4. Gersemia, Marenzeller, Denkschr. math.-nat. Cl. cl. k. Akacl. Wiss. Wien, Bd. xxxv.

1877, p. 18 (Reprint).

The colony consists of an upright stem with only a few simple branches, which bear

tufts of polyps, with non-retractile tentacular regions. Only the body-wall of the polyps,

the tentacles, and the cortical layers of the stem are furnished with spicules. The

vi dual polyp-tubes appear to be indirectly continued into the large sap-canals.

5. Gersemiopsis, Danielssen, Norske Nordhavs-Exped., Zool. Alcyonida, p. 103.

The colony is branched, the branches again ramifying. The coenenchyma is feebly

developed
; canals wide. The polyps are long, cylindrical, and non-retractile. The

oesophagus is furnished with two flap-like protuberances. The spicules are chiefly

clavates and subclavates.

6. Drifa, Danielssen, loc. cit., p. 64.

The colony is arborescent
;

the main branches are thick and from them proceed

numerous branchlets, bearing the polyps. The polyps are closely set, elongate, non-

retractile, with well-developed calyces. The spicules, chiefly subclavate forms, are very

numerous in the stem, branches, and polyps.

7. Duva, Koren and Danielssen, Bergens Museum, Nye Alcyonider, 1883, p. 1 ;

Danielssen, Norske Nordhavs-Exped., 1876-78, Zool. Alcyonida, 1887, p. 37.

Gersemia (pars), Marenzeller, loc. cit., p. 18.

The colony is upright and branched
;
the terminal twigs bear tufts of polyps which

are not retractile, and are furnished with long, spindle-shaped spiny spicules. The

branches and twigs contain no spicules. In the cortex of the stem, short many-rayed

spindles and double stars are to be found. -

8. Eunephthya, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlvii. p. 284, 1869; Proc.

Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 81, 1869.

Neplithya, Savigny (pars), Polyp. Egypt.; Danielssen, loc. cit., p. 87.

Ammothea, Marenzeller, loc. cit., p. 16.

The colony forms an upright stem from which accessory branches are given off on all

sides. These may again branch, or give origin directly to tufts of polyps. The latter

are large, non-retractile, and covered with thorny club-shaped or branched spicules, the

ends of which project beyond the surface. These occur only in the cortex of the stem,

not on the walls .of the canals.
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9. Ammothea, Savigny, Polyp. Egypte, t. ii. fig. 6 ; Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans

Yert., t. ii. p. 410, ed. 2, p. 628 ;
Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires,

t. i. p. 123 ; Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 30.

The upright colony is branched like a tree, or gives off a number of uniform,

cylindrical, finger-like branches from a flat base. The branches bear polyps which are

not retractile, and like the stem and branches are beset by small spiny clubs and

spindles. As the points of the spicules do not project beyond the surface the latter

appears smooth. Danielssen (Alcyonida, 1887, p. 81) points out the fact that Leech

used the name Ammothea, in 1814, for a Crustacean, which Lamarck overlooked when

in 1816 he used it for an Alcyonariau. Danielssen further suggests that as the two

genera Ammothea and Nephthya, Savigny, can scarcely be retained as distinct, the latter

name should be adopted for the group.

10. Nephthya, Savigny, Atlas du grand ouvrage sur l’Egypte, Hist. Nat., t. ii. pi. ii.

;

Ehrenberg, Corail, des rothen Meeres, p. 60 ; Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat.

des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 127 ;
Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i.

p. 33.

A genus very like the last, but with the heads of the polyps beset with tolerably

large and long calcareous spindles. These are closely apposed, and give the head a rigid

consistence. Both stem and branches are firm and leathery owing to the calcareous

spicules in the cortex.

11. Spoggodes, Lesson, Illustrations de Zoologie, 1834. Spongodes, Verrill. emend.

Spoggodia, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 625.

Spoggodes, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. L p. 128.

Spongodes, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 45, 1869.

Spoggodes, Spoggodia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, p. 27.

Morchellana, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, p. 30.

Spongodes, Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 34, 1877.

Spongodes, Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 333.

The form of the colony varies greatly according to the extent of the sterile trunk.

The polyps are non-retractile. Their heads, which contain large spicules and have a firm

consistence, are over-arched by tufts of large spindle-shaped spicules projecting as

spines beyond the polyps. The internal septa are not furnished with spicules, while the

cortex of the stem and of the branches contains large spicules, giving to these a firm

consistence.
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Subfamily Siphonogorgin/E.

Siphonogorgiaeea, Kolliker, Festschr. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, 1874, p. 22; Klunzinger,

Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i., 1877, p. 48.

12. Paranephtliya, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. 1, p. 20.

The whole colony is upright and branched, and consists of a stem and branches. The

latter are again branched, and their terminal portions are covered over with the polyp-

heads, of which the tentacular portions are non-retractile. The canals of the stock are

narrow, numerous, and separated by partition-walls of relative thickness. There are

small foliaceous clubs in the polyps, in the cortical portions of the stem, and in the walls

of the canals.

13. Scleronephthya, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. 1, p. 20.

The form of the colony and the nature of the canalicular system resemble the above,

but simple polyp-heads frequently occur scattered over the stem and branches. The

calyces are furnished with large spindle-shaped spicules, which also occur in the cortex.

14. Chironephthya, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. 1, p. 20.

The simple stem, which remains of uniform thickness throughout its course, gives off

terminally simple finger-shaped rigid branches. These bear isolated polyps at some

distance from one another, and but rarely give off secondary branches. Polyps and stem

are covered with large spindle-shaped spicules. Stem and branches are penetrated by

canals, the thick walls of which contain numerous spicules.

15. Siphonogorgia, Kolliker, Festschr. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, 1874, pp. 18-23;

Klunzinger, Korall. des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 48, 1877.

The colony is upright, branched ; on the branches and twigs the polyp-heads are

distributed or are terminal. The whole mesoderm of the axis and of the thick walls of

the canals is packed with numerous large spicules. The polyps are partially retractile.

Family VIII. H ELIOPORID JE.

Helioporidx, Moseley, Zool. Chall. Exp., voL ii. pt. vii. pp. 102, 123.

The compact corallum consists of a fibro-crystalline calcareous mass. This is

formed from a coenenchyma composed of numerous tubes, and from calyces with an
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irregular number of septa-like parietal ridges. Calyces and ccenenchymatous tubes are

closed below by a series of transverse floors. The polyps are completely retractile, and

the tentacles are invaginated. The opening of the pockets, which ensheath the

ccenenchymatous tubes, is closed by a layer of delicate tissue. Communication between

the individual tubes, and between them and the calyces, is established by a system of

delicate, membranous, transverse canals.

Heliopora, Blainville, Manuel d’Actinologie, p. 392 ;
Milne-Edwards, Hist, Nat. des

Coralliaires, t. iii. p. 230; Moseley, Phil. Trans., vol. elxvi. 187G, pt. i. p. 91 ;

Moseley, Zool. Chalk Exp., vol. ii. pt. vii. p. 103.

Order II. PENNATULACEA, Merrill.

Pennatulacea, Yerrill, Proc. Essex Inst, vol. iv. p. 148.

Pennatulida
,
Kolliker.

The Pennatulacea may be derived, as Kolliker has shown, from Cornularid forms,

among which the remarkable genus Pseudogorgia, Kolliker, may serve as a transition

link. For details of this order we refer to Kolliker’s monograph .

1 For the sake of

completeness, however, we here append the classification given by Kolliker in his

Report 2 on the Challenger Pennatulida, with modifications due to the labours of Merrill
,

3

Koren
,

4
and Danielssen .

5

Section I. PENNATULACEA.

Subsection I. Penniformes.

Family I. Pteroeidid^.

Pteroeides, Herkl.
|

Godefroyia, Kbll.

Sarcophyllum, Kbll.

Family II. Pennatulida.

Pennatulct, Lam. Ptilosarcus, Gray.

Sciophyllum, Merr. Halisceptrum, Herkl.

1 Kolliker, Anat systemat. Beschreib. d. Alcyon., 1870.

2 Kolliker, Zool. Chall. Exp., vol. i. pt ii.

3 Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xxiii., April 1882
;
Bull Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No 1, 1883.

* Koren and Danielssen, Nye Alcyonider, Bergens Museum, 1883.

5 Danielssen and Koren, Norske Nordbavs-Exped., Pennatulida, 1884.
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Subsection II. Virgulariese.

Family I. Virgularida

Virgularia, Lam.
|

Scytalium, Herkl.

Pavonaria, Koll.

Family II. Stylatulida

Stylatula, Verr. Dubenia, Kor. and Dan.

Suava, Dan. and Kor. Acanthoptilum, Koll.

Section II. SPICAT.E.

Subsection I. Funiculinse.

Family I. Funiculinida

Funiculus, Lam.
|

Halipteris, Ivoll.

Family II. Stachyptilid a
Stachyptilum, Koll.

Family III. Anthoptilida.

Anthoptilum, Koll.

Subsection II. Junciformes

Family I. Kophobelemnonida,

Kophobelemnon, Asb.
|

Sclerobelemnon, Koll.

Bathyptilum, Ivoll.

Family II. Umbelltjlida.

Umbellula, Lam.

Family III. Protocauli da:.

Protocaulon, Koll. (Verrill suspects

that Protocaulon was based on a

young Acanthoptilum.)

Cladiscus, Kor. and Dan
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Family IV. Protoptilida

Protoptilum, Koll. (according to

Verrill, a young form of Virgu-

laria).

Lygornorpha, Kor. and Dan.

Microptilum, Koll.

Leptoptilum, Koll.

Trichoptilum, Koll. (according to

Verrill, a young form of Funicu-

laria).

Scleroptilum

,

Koll.

Distichoptilum, Verr.

Gunneria, Dan. and Korn.

Section III. RENILLEiE.

Family I. Renillida:.

Renilla, Lam.

Section IV. VEKETILLEAv

Family I. Cavernclarida

Cavernularia, Val.
|

Stylobelemnon, Koll.

Lituaria, Val.

Veretillum, Cuv.

Family II. Lituarida

Policella, Gray.

Clavella, Gray.

Section V. GOENDULEA5.

Family I. Goenddlida

Goendul, Kor. and Dan.

Order ITT. GORGONACEA, Verrill.

Gorgcmacea, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Axifera, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 1.

Gorgonidse, Dana, Milne-Edwards, Klunzinger, etc.

Fixed colonial Alcyonaria with a more or less firm internal axis, which is covered

by a ccenenchyma from which the polyps, with their short body cavities, arise.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.—1889.) Sss «
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Section I. SCLERAXONIA.

Pseudaxonia, v. Koch, Morph. Jahrb., Bd. iv. p. 474.

Fixed, upright, branched polyp-colonies ; the short polyp-tubes are surrounded

by a canaliferous ccenenchyma, in which numerous spicules are embedded. The axis

consists of a cortical substance in which the polyps are placed, and a medullary

substance. The latter contains spicules which are different in form from those of

the cortex. They are generally tightly packed, sometimes they are fastened together

by a horny substance, or even cemented into a strong axis by calcareous material.

In this, however, the individual spicules have always served as the basis.

The section Scleraxonia is here regarded as a distinct division of the Gorgonacea, since

the component families exhibit a close mutual relationship, and diverge in many inspects

from those of the Holaxonia. The axis, where such a supporting structure occurs, as

in the Holaxonia, is always composed of differentiated spicules, which preserve a certain

independence even when the axis appears to the unassisted vision as a hard amorphous

mass. The variable consistence of the axis is due to the fact that the spicules may either

lie loosely together, or be united by a horny substance, or be bound together into a more

or less calcareous mass. The lowest forms of the Scleraxonia, such as occur among

the Briareidse, are closely connected to Sympodium and Callipodium. There is still to

be found a more or less flatly expanded colony, in which the ccenenchyma is divisible

into a firmer medullary and a softer cortical portion, but instead of clinging to a

substratum, as in the above mentioned forms of Cornulariidse, the colony lises upright,

forming a branched tree-like colony as in Solenocaulon, Gray, and Leucoella, Gray.

With further differentiation the medullary mass comes to lie within a cylindrical stem,

and thus forms a central axis, which may be more or less specialised, and attains its

highest development in Corallium.

The section of the Scleraxonia corresponds in great measure with the family

Pseudaxonia of v. Koch
,

1 which this author regards as exhibiting a quite different mode
of axis-formation from that of his Axifera.

Von Koch’s Pseudaxonia includes the Corallinacea, Sclerogorgiacea, and Melithseacea.

The Briareacea he refers in part to the Alcyonime.

The Scleraxonia include the following families :

—

O

I. Briareidse.

II. Sclerogoroidse.O O

III. Melitodidse.

IV. Corallidse.

1 Skelet cl. A lcyonarien, Morph. Jahrb., Bd. iv. p. 474, &c.
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Family I. Briareida.
Briareacea, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 188.

Paragorgiacese, Kdlliker, Verhand. phys.-med. Gesch. Wurzburg, Bd. ii. p. 11.

Scleraxonia in which the coenenchyma consists of a polyp-bearing cortex and a medul-

lary substance of closely packed spicules
;

these are either developed on the surfaces

of an upright shrubby-colony, or the latter is relegated to the interior of a cylindrical

stem over which is spread the former. In the latter case a more or less well-defined axis

is formed which may be penetrated by nutritive canals, or may be quite without them.

The Briarekke thus fall into two subdivisions, Briareinse and Spongioderminse.

Subfamily 1 . Briareina;.

Central mass with nutritive canals.

1. Leucoella, Gray. 4. Suberia, Studcr.

2. Solenocaulon, Gray.
j

5. Anthothela, Verrill.

3. Semperina, Kolliker. 6. Paragorgia, Milne-Edwards.

7. Briareum, Blainville.

Subfamily 2. Spongiodermix.e.

Central mass without nutritive canals.

8. Titanideum, Agassiz.
|

9. Iciligorgia, Ridley.

10. Spongioderma, Kolliker.

Subfamily 1. Briareina.

1. Leucoella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 405; Ridley, Rep.

Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “ Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 355.

The most primitive form of this subfamily is probably that of Leucoella, Gray. But

of this unfortunately we have only a very incomplete description, so that the relations

of the nutritive canals are not clearly known. According to Gray’s diagnosis this genus

must be very nearly allied to Solenocaulon.

2. Solenocaulon, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, p. 34, pi. xxxvi. fig. I; Gray,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, 1862, p. 147.

Solenogorgia, Genth, Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zoo]., Bd. xvii. p. 429, 1867.

Solenocaulon, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, October 1875, p. 668.

In Solenocaidon the colony consists of an upright, often laterally flattened stem

portion, which bears polyps chiefly on its margins and on one face. The polyp tentacles, .
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when at rest, are but slightly infolded. The coenenchyma consists of two layers, a

cortical and a medullary portion. The cortex consists of spicules varying from spindle to

club-shaped ; it is thick on one face of the axis and contains the polyps. The short

alimentary polyp-cavities are sunk into the coenenchyma, beyond which the anterior

oesophageal and tentacular portions project. The medullary portion of the stem exhibits

only a very thin cortical layer, which consists of a smooth, delicate ectoderm, and of a

very thin layer of mesodermic substance. It contains no polyps. The medullary mass

consists of very closely approximated rod-like spicules, which are united by a reticulated

mass of horny material.

The nutritive system is formed of a network of very fine nutritive canals which unite

the polyps. The canals pierce the entire thickness of the cortical substance, and finally

open into larger vessels, which extend in diminishing numbers around the periphery of

the medullary substance, and are also in part embedded in the cortical sheath. On the

thinner twigs these longitudinal canals occur only in the polyp-bearing surface of the

coenenchyma; on the thicker branches they occur over the whole periphery. It is

probable that the mechanical conditions of the upright growth is not favourable for a

flattened expansion of the stem and branches, for they become inrolled on the side which

does not bear polyps. It thus happens that in the stem and larger branches the margins

will often touch so as to form a hollow tube, while the smaller twigs only exhibit a

channelled stem. The near relation of such a colony to that of Sympodium. and associated

forms is very marked; there is still the flat expansion of the stem, but this instead of

clinging by its lower face to foreign objects, is elevated and grooved so that its under

surface becomes the inside of a tubular mass or a furrow. In the upright mode of

growth, furthermore, a firmer support is essential, and this is furnished by the better

differentiation of the medullary mass.

3. Semperina, Kolliker, Verhandl. phys. med. Gesch. Wurzburg, N. F., Bd. ii. p. 9.

This genus is nearly related to the last. Here, however, the stem has assumed a

more cylindrical form, and the medullary mass becomes more or less the axis of the

colony. The axis still remains, however, eccentric, and the polyps, like those of the

previous genus, arise predominantly from only one face of the mass.

4. Subena, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akacl. d. Wiss. Berlin, October 1878,

p. 666.

Here the medullary mass is fairly well differentiated, and forms the central axis

of a cylindrical stem. The latter is but slightly branched, and gives oft’ polyps on
all sides, but most abundantly on the club-like thickened apical portion. The
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anterior portions of the polyps are retractile within a distinct calyx portion. A

canalicular system with relatively wide canals sends its ramifications throughout the

axis.

5. Anthothela, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1 , 1883, p. 40; Proc.

Nat. Mus., vol. ii. 1879, p. 199.

Briareum
,
Sars, Faun. litt. Norveg., p. 63.

This genus was established by Verrill for Briareum grandiflomm, Sars. Tin-

colonies form incrustations, or are upright and branched with a distinct axis formed of

spindle-shaped spicules. The polyps are large, projecting, and not retractile, but

when closed they terminate in eight lappets, which are formed from the bases of the

incurved tentacles. The ccenenchyma of the cortex contains large nutritive canals,

fine capillary sap-canals as in the Alcyonidse, and a few larger longitudinal canals which

also perforate the axis. The large polyps possess digestive cavities, which impinge on

the axis.

6. Paragorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 190.

Briareum
(
pars), Blainville, Manuel d’Actinologie, p. 520.

This genus forms upright, branched, mainly cylindrical colonies, with irregularly

distributed polyps having wart-like calyces, into which the anterior portion of the polyps

may be withdrawn. The somewhat vaguely defined axis contains large longitudinal

canals. Besides the normal polyps (autozooids) Paragorgia nodosa, Kor. and Dan., has

also siphonozooids without tentacles.

7. Briareum, Blainville, Manuel d’Actinologie, p. 520.

Here the .colonies form irregularly lobed upright masses. The axis, which is pene-

trated by canals, is but vaguely defined. The polyps, which arc regularly distributed

upon the stem, are without calyces and entirely retractile within the substance ot the

coenenchyma.

Subfamily 2. Spongiodermina;.

Paragorgiaceie, Kolliker, Verhandl. phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, N. F., Bd. ii. p. 11.

8. Titanideum, Agassiz, MS.; Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., No. 3, January 1864,

p. 39 ;
Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i. pt. iv. 1869, p. 10.

This genus by the shape and habit of the polyps seems allied to the preceding genus

{Briareum), but has a well-marked stem which is spongy and very spiculose, but firm and

,
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less porous than that of Briareum. The polyps are not prominent and are scattered.

It has extremely characteristic spicules.

9. Spongioderma, Kolliker, Verb, phys.-med. Ges. Wurzburg, N. F., Bd. ii. p. 8.

Solanderia, Mobius, Nova Acta Acad. Cass. Leop., Bd. xxix. Tab. 1, 1861.

„ (1) Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. II.M.S. Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 351.

Homophyton, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1866, p. 27.

In this genus the colony forms a tree-like, branched cylindrical stem, with polyps

retractile into their calyces, and there are distinct longitudinal canals in the periphery of

the axis. The spicules are well figured by Dr. Mobius, who has corrected his mistake of

describing some siliceous spicules as those of the Alcyonarian.

10. Iciligorgia, Ridley, Report Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 351 ;

? Duchassaing, Revue des Zoophytes et des Spongiaires des Antilles (Paris

1870), p. 12.

The colony is upright and branched ; the stem and branches are compressed,

irregular in section
;
the completely retractile polyps occur in a row within a groove along

the sharp edges of the branches. The medullary mass forms an axis of spicules. It is close,

but brittle in texture, not penetrated by, but surrounded by, longitudinal canals. While

there is no doubt of the genus described by Ridley, it does not seem quite certain if it be

the same as that described by Duchassaing.

Family II. Sclerogoegida

Sclerogorgiaceie, Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 142.

In the representatives of this family a distinct axis is formed of a tissue consisting

of numerous closely intercalated elongate spicules with dense horny sheaths. The axis

is surrounded by longitudinal canals, into which there open the reticulated coenenchy-

matous canals uniting the polyps. The polyps exhibit a wart-like protruding calyx

portion, within which the tentacles may be completely retracted.

In Suberogorgia suberosa (Esp.), the stem and branches are flattened, the polyps arise

especially from the narrow margins, while the naked surfaces of the stem and branches

exhibit a deep longitudinal groove. Below this, latter lie the wide longitudinal canals,

one on each side of the axis. These vessels are in communication with the network of

canals distributed in the coenenchyma.

1. Suberogorgia, Gray. 2. Keroeides, Wright and Studer.
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1. Suberogorgia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1857, p. 159.

Sderogorgia
,
Kolliker, leones histiologicae, pt. ii. pp. 142, 144, 1865.

The colonies are upright, branched, the branches sometimes anastomosing. Polyps

with slightly protruding calyces, which are especially distributed on either side of

the somewhat flattened stems and branches. The coenenchyma is thick, and exhibits

longitudinal furrows on the surface of the areas which are free from polyps. The

spicules are warty spindles, and in one species birotate.

2. Keroeides, Wright and Studer, Arehiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. 1, p. 30.

The upright colony branches in one plane ; the polyps form wart-like verrucae, which

are given off mainly from two sides of the somewhat flattened branches, leaving an

interspace free. The spicules of the coenenchyma are large broad spindles and poly-

gonal, often triangular discs. These latter are closely approximated to one another,

and foi-m a pavement-like outer layer in the coenenchyma. The calyces are thickly

covered with polygonal scales, and the tentacles also contain broad smooth spicules.

The whole habit, and even the character of the spicules, recall the genus Acts.

The axis is colourless and consists of closely intercalated calcareous spindles enclosed

in a horny fibrous substance, which remains and preserves the form of the axis after

decalcification.

Family III. M ELITODID&
Melitlisddx, Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 356.

Melithseacese, Kolliker, leones histiologicae, pt. ii. p. 142.

Melithxadat, Mopselladx, Trinelladx, EUiselladx (pars), Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus.

pp. 3, 5, 12, 24.

Scleraxonia with a well-marked axis, which is jointed, i.e., consisting of alternating-

portions of a hard calcareous and of a soft horny substance. The hard joints
(
internodes

)

consist of fused calcareous spicules, with but a trace of horny substance
; the soft joints

(nodes) are formed of loose calcareous spicules, in a mesh of homy substance.

Gray made of this group a number of distinct families, but these, as Ridley has

shown, 1 cannot be upheld. Ridley proved that the difference on which Gray relied in

distinguishing Melithseidae and Mopselladae, namely, the penetration of the axis by

nutritive canals, is not persistent, and he refers the genera to one family, and

distinguishes them only by the characters of their spicules. The Melitodidse may be

possibly derived from the Briareidaj. Like the lower forms of the latter many AI elitodidae

exhibit nutritive canals within the axis. Ridley thinks that siplionozooids may occur

as in Paragorgia beside the autozooids. An example of this dimorphism, he thinks, is

1 Loc. cit., p. 356.
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furnished by Melitodes albocincta

,

Ridley, but it is possible this may be a sexual

distinction among the autozooids. We adopt the name Melitodidse for the family, from

its typical genus, and the following genera may be accepted :

—

1. Melitodes, Verrill. 4. Psilacabaria, Ridley.

2. Mopsella, Gray, emend. Ridley.
i

5. Wrightella, Gray.

3. Acabaria, Gray.
j

6. Clathraria, Gray.

7. Parisis, Verrill.

1. Melitodes, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. p. 38, 1863.

Melitxa, Lamarck, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris, t. i. p. 410, 1815 (preoccupied by Fabricius,

1808).

In the species of this genus all the joints are penetrated by longitudinal canals
;

the spicules of the coenenehyma are either large warty or kneed-spindles.

2. Mopsella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 248.

Melitella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1859, p. 485.

Mopsella, eviend. Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 258.

In the species of this genus also the thicker joints of the axis are penetrated by

canals. The spicules are spindles and foliaceous clubs.

3. Acabaria, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. ii. p. 444.

Like Mopsella, but the spicules of the cortex are solely spindles.

4. Psilacabaria, Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “ Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 363.

Without foliaceous clubs. The branches arise from the nodes almost at right

angles. The annular tubercles have large spindle-shaped cortical spicules. The polyps

are spirally disposed.

5. Wrightella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 31, emend. Ridley, Rep.

Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “ Alert,” Alcyonaria, p. 580.

Mopsea, Ivlunzinger, Ivorall. des rothen Meeres, pt. ii. 1877, p. 57.

The branches and twigs are compressed; the projecting polyp calyces occur especially

on the sides. In the cortex there are foliaceous clubs. There are no nutritive canals

in the axis.
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6. Clathraria, Gray, Cat. Litliopkytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 11 ;
Proc. Zool. Soc.

Loud., 1859, p. 486.

Cylindrical, manifoldly curved branches, often anastomosing, and of uniform

thickness throughout. The polyps are sunk into the ccenenchyma. The axis includes

no nutritive canals. Spicules in cortex, broad and short foliaceous clubs.

7. Parisis, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1864, No. 3, p. 37.

In contrast to the general rule among the Melitodidse, the branches here arise from

the internodes. The protruding calyces arise on the smaller branches over the

entire margin. The spicules remind one of those of Isis

;

they are thick, irregular,

often constricted in the middle and beset with warts. Trinella swinhoei, Gray, for

which Gray established his genus Trinella, was based on the axis of a Parisis, over-

grown by a siliceous Sponge, and bearing the polyps of a Palythoa, which Gray

mistook for Alcyonarian polyps.

Family IV. Corallida
f

Corallidee, Gray, Proc. Zoo). Soc. Loud., 1857, p. 28G
;
Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1859,

ser. 3, vol. iv. p. 444; Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1859, p. 480; Cat. Lithophytes

Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 22; Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 221.

Corallincc, Dana, U.S. Explor. Exped., 184G, p. G39
;
Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires,

t. i. p. 201.

The axis consists of a dense calcareous mass the result of spicules fused together.

Both auto- and siphonozooids occur.

Ridley 1 has pointed out the close relationship between the Corallidse and

Melitodidse.

1. Corallium, Lamarck.
|

2. Pleurocorallium, Gray.

1 . Corallium, Lamarck, Hist. Nat. Anim. sans Vert., ed. 1
, 1816, t. ii.

,
p. 295 ; Lacaze

Duthiers, Hist. Nat. du Corail, Paris, 1864; Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond.,

1882.

The genus Corallium, represented by the precious coral ( Corallium ruh'um), has only

one kind of spicule, and the calyces of the polyps occur over the entire surface of the

colony.
1 Loc. eit., supra, pp. 221-233.

(zool. chall. exp.—part lxiv.— 1889.) Sss/
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2. Pleurocorallium, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loncl., 1867, p. 126 ;
Cat. Lithophytes

Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 23; Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882.

The species of this genus contain two kinds of spicules, and the polyps are mainly

restricted to one surface of the compressed stem and branches.

Section II. HOLAXONIA.

Axifera, v. Koch, Morph. Jahrb., Bd. iv. pp. 474, 476.

Gorgonacea with an axis which consists of horny material, or of a calcified horny

substance, or of alternating joints of amorphous calcareous material and horn.

The formation of the colonies in the Holaxonia appears to proceed on a somewhat

different plan from that observed in the Scleraxonia. For while in the latter the axis first

appears as a differentiation of the coenenchyma at the original basal expansion of the

colony, in Holaxonia it is formed from the beginning as a central support to the colony,

and it is surrounded peripherally by the longitudinal canals.

The Holaxonia include the following families :
—

Y. Dasygorgidse.

YI. Isidse.

VII. Primnoidse.

VIII. Muriceidse.

IX. Plexauridse.

X. Gorgonidse.

XI. Gorgonellidse.

The Dasygorgidse may be regarded as containing the most primitive forms. The

polyps are non-retractile
;
the tentacles, which are furnished with spicules, are simply

coiled, when at rest, over the oral disc. The axis is at once horny and calcareous. In

one direction this family leads on to the Isidse where the axis is differentiated into

alternate horny and calcareous portions, and where, at least in some forms, the polyps are

like those of the Dasygorgidse.

From the subdivision Chrysogorginse of the Dasygorgidse, in which the spicules of

the polyps are scale-like, the Primnoidse may have been derived. In certain forms in

which the parts of the polyp bodies are but slightly differentiated, the Muriceidse also

suggest an origin from Dasygorgidse
;
though in other forms the differentiation of the

polyps into a calycine and a retractile tentacular region becomes more pronounced, until

finally in the genus Muricea there is a transition to the Plexauridse, where the anterior

portion of the polyp may be completely protected within the calyx or within a deep

coenenchymatous cavity. The Gorgonidse may be regarded as a special division arising

from the Muriceidse or Plexauridse, and they finally lead on by the calcification of the

axis to the usually biradial colonies of Gorgonellidse. The differentiation of the type

may be hypothetically indicated in this scheme :

—
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Dasygorgidie

Isid® Primnoid® Muriceid®

I

Plexaurid®

I
.

Gorgonid®

I

Gorgonellid®

Family V. Dasyookgid^.

In the species of this family the colonies are simple or branched, with a horny

calcareous axis ; the coenenchyma is thin and the polyps are large and distant from one

another
;
the polyps are not retractile, and in rest simply curve their tentacles over the

oral apertures. Both the coenenchyma and polyps contain simple smooth calcareous

needle-like or spindle-like spicules, or semi-opaque scales which are continued on to the

tips of the tentacles.

The Dasygorgidse represent in many ways the simplest type of Holaxonia. The axis

is either simple, rod-like, and unbranched, or else ramified in such a way that from the

main axis lateral branches are given off, which may again bear twigs. The axis springs

from a calcareous basis which is sometimes ramified in stolon-like processes and sometimes

becomes a simple flatly expanded disc. The axis itself is composed of a fibrous horny

substance, with interstratified calcareous particles. The latter is most abundant towards

the base, less so towards the ends of the stem, branches, and twigs, the terminal twigs being

horny. The surface of the axis and branches is smooth and shining, and often exhibits

a golden or iridescent appearance. The coenenchyma is in most cases very thin. The

polyps are large, often of greater diameter than the branch on which they are seated,

and usually occur in a single row on the stem and branches. Their structure is simple ;

calyx, oesophageal, and tentacular portions are never well differentiated. A layer of

calcareous spicules extends from the base of the polyp to the tips of the tentacles, leaving

only the pinnae free. When at rest the tentacles are simply folded over the oral disc.

Besides the tentacle-bearing polyps (autozooids), very small conical shaped polyps (siphono-

zooids) occur in many species. These exhibit a capitate apex filled with nematocysts, and

under this the cleft-like oral cavity. The canalicular system consists of four longitudinal

canals, which extend along the axis, and directly receive the eight canals issuing from each

polyp form. The spicules in the coenenchyma and polyps are simple smooth needles, or

spindles, or scales which are often dentate at their margin and have a hyaline appearance.

The first described genus of this family was Herophila, Steenstrup
;
those which

Duchassaing and Michelotti 1 described under the titles C’h n/sogorgia and Riisea

1 Memoire sur les Coral, des Antilles, 1860, Suppl., p. 21, pi. iv. fig. 5.
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(Herophila
)
were the next. These genera were referred to the Gorgonellidse. Under

the name Chrysogorgia two corals were diagnosed and figured,
1 but the second is

probably to be referred to the Primnoidse. Verrill has taken the first described form as

the type of the amended genus Chrysogorgia.

Verrill has described
2 some new forms of Alcyonaria allied to Chrysogorgia desbonni,

Duch. and Mich., for which he established the genera Dasygorgia and Iridogorgia,

and formed for them and Chrysogorgia the family Chrysogorgidse. The discovery of several

new species of Dasygorgia in the Challenger collection, and of a new genus characterised

by the presence of an unbranched stem
(
Strophogorgia

)
has induced us to unite all the

genera in one family of Dasygorgidae, with the two subfamilies Strophogorginse and

Chrysogorginge.

Subfamily 1 . Strophogoeg in .e.

1 . Strophogorgia, Perceval Wright.

Subfamily 2. Chrysogorgin.e.

2. Chrysogorgia, Duch. and Mich. 4. Dasygorgia, Verrill.

3. Herophila, Steenstrup. 5. Iridogorgia, Verrill.

Subfamily 1 . Strophogorgiile.

Axis simple, rod-like, arising from a calcareous base ramifying into root-like processes.

The polyps are cylindrical, projecting obliquely upwards from the stem. The spicules

are rod-like or lenticular.

1. St7'ophogorgia, Perc. Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 691, 1883.

Subfamily 2. Chrysogorgiile.

Chrysogorgidse, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21, 1883.

The colony is branched, consisting of a main axis around which the branches

are spirally disposed
;
these may give off secondary twigs. The polyps are relatively

large, arising at right angles or obliquely from the branches, flask- or club-shaped. The

spicules are semi-opaque, flattened, and irregular in form, scale-like. In many species

siphonozooids are present.

2. Iridogorgia, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, pp. 21, 26, 1883.

Branches simple, occurring in spirals round the main axis. Siphono- and autozooids.

The latter are flask-shaped. The spicules are smooth and rod-like.

1 Tom. cit., p. 13, pi. i. figa. 7, 8.

2 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21.
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3. Dasyyoryia,Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21, 1883.

The colony is branched, and consists of a main axis and of spirally disposed branches,

which are branched after the manner of a helicoid cyme. The polyps are thick and

distended at their bases. The spicules are scale-like, usually smooth, or slightly dentate

at their margins.

4. Chrysogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti, Mem. Cor. des Antilles, p. 21, pi. iv.

figs. 5, 6 ;
emend. Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21.

The branching of the colony as in the preceding genus. The polyps are narrowed

at their bases, and covered with rather long spiny spicules, which are at the base of the

polyps placed more or less transversely. The spicules of the coenenchyma are long

warty spindles.

5. Herophila (in manuscript, Herophile,fide Liitken)
;
Steenstrup, Oversigt. K. D.

Vid. Selsk. Forhandl., 1860, pp. 126-133.

Riisea, I)uch. and Mich., loc. tit., p. 18, pi. lxi. tigs. 1, 2, 3, 1861.

The colony is branched. The polyps are club-shaped and arise near the ends of the

short twigs, beyond which a short, blunt stolon projects. The tentacles bend completely

inwards. The spicules are small, warty spindles.

Family VI. I s I D m .

Isidinee (pars), Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 192.

Mopseadse, Acanelladse, Keratoisidse, and Isidse, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus.,

pp. 13, 16-19.

Isulx (pars), Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 661.

Isidinee et Melithxacex, Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. pp. 140-142.

In this family we include all the Holaxonia in which the axis consists of alternating

horny and calcareous portions. The horny joints (nodes) are composed of a connective-

tissue, which is irregularly calcified in delicate threads. The calcareous material i>

amorphous. The coenenchyma, the polyps, and the spicules vary much in the different

genera. Three subfamilies may be distinguished. The first, that of the Geratoisidinae,

seems closely related to the Strophogorginse. The polyps are relatively large, and

either imperfectly or non-retractile
;
they rise from a thin coenenchyma. The spicules

are for the most part smooth needles, which extend on into the tentacles. In the second

subfamily, the Mopseinse, the polyps are club-shaped, and the tentacles when at i\ st are-
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laid together so as to close over the oral cavity as with an operculum. The ccenenchyma

and polyps are covered with a layer of scales, the margins of which are dentate. In

the third subfamily, the Isidinse, the polyps are sunk into a thick ccenenchyma, and no

external calyces have been developed.

Subfamily 1 . Ceratolstdin.e.

1. Bathygorgia,Perceval Wright.

2. Geratoisis, Perceval Wright.

3. Callisis, Verrill.

4. Acanella, Gray.

5. Isidella, Gray.

6. Sclerisis, Studer.

Subfamily 2. Mopsein.e.

7. Primnoisis, Wright and Studer.
|

8. Mopsea, Lamouroux.

9. Acanthoisis, Wright and Studer.

Subfamily 3. Isidin.e.

10. Isis, Linneus.

Subfamily 1 . Ceratoisidina:.

Keratoisidse, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 18.

Acanelladce, Gray, tom. cit., p. 16.

Mopseadx, Gray, tom. cit., p. 13.

Ceratoisidx, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zocil., vol. xi. p. 9, July 1883.

The colonies are simple, roddike, or branched
;

they rise from a calcareous base

usually ramified into root-like processes. The calcareous internodes are very long in

comparison with the horny nodes, and in the younger portions are penetrated by a

canal. The ccenenchyma is thin ; the polyps are long, and imperfectly or lion-

retractile. The tentacles when at rest are folded over the oral disc or sometimes

partially invaginated. The ccenenchyma and polyps, and sometimes also the polyp

tentacles, are covered with large, smooth, needle- or spindle-shaped spicules.

1. Bathygorgia, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 691, fig. 236.

The colony is unbranched, the axis consists of very long calcareous internodes, and

short horny nodes. The polyps arise only on one side, are large in size, somewhat

constricted medianly, and thickened towards base and apex. The tentacles at rest lie

folded horizontally over the oral disc. Ccenenchyma and polyps are covered with flat

smooth spicules of a long oval form. These lie transversely in the tentacles, one or

two occupying the breadth of each. On the polyps, over the layer of small spicules,

some large, obliquely or longitudinal placed spicules, club- or biscuit-like in shape, are to

be found.
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2. Ceratoisis, Perceval Wright, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., December 1868, p. 427,

January 1869, p. 23 ; Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 18 ;
Studer,

Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, Bd. xi. p. 10, July 1883.

The colony is simple or branched, in the latter case with branches arising from

the calcareous internodes. These latter are long, and hollow when young. The

coenenchyma contains long, smooth spindles or needle-like spicules. In the polyps,

which are non-retractile, there are large needles. One row of these spicules is so

disposed, that one of them lies at the base between each pair of tentacles and projects

beyond them, the result being a circlet of diverging spines round about the oral region.

[Lepidisis
,
Yerrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. pp. 10, 18, 1883.

The colony is simple or branched. The branches arise from the horny nodes. The

coenenchyma includes an outer layer of small, elongated, scale-like spicules, sometimes

intercalated with small spindle-shaped spicules. The large polyps exhibit at the base of the

tentacles eight large needle-like spicules alternating with the tentacles; the polyp-walls

include large spindle-shaped spicules, more or less covered by an outer layer of small

elongated scales.

It seems difficult to separate the unbranched species of this genus fiom the unbranched

species of Ceratoisis. In Ceratoisis also and indeed in the typical forms of Wright and

Studer, the coenenchyma also includes scale-like Hat spicules. The predominance of these

over the long needles leads to forms where the coenenchyma is externally smooth and thick,

as for instance in Ceratoisis grandiflora, Studer. The polyps, however, are in both

cases of similar structure. It is perhaps advisable provisionally to unite Lepidisis and

Ceratoisis.]

3. Callisis, Yerrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 9, July 1883.

The colony is branched; the calcareous internodes of the axis are solid or very slightly

hollow; the branches spring from the calcareous internodes. The short polyps contain

spindle-shaped spicules. The ccencnchyma is furnished with a layer of flat, scale-like

spicules.

4. Acanella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 16; emend. Yerrill, Bull.

Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 21, 1883.

The axis of the colony may be simple or branched. The axis has long calcareous

internodes and short horny nodes. The branches arise from the nodes, often in whorls.

The coenenchyma is thin, with long spindle-shaped spicules, which form a circlet ot

needles around the base of the tentacles. The tentacles contain numerous spicules.
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5. Isidellci, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 15.

Isis, v. Koch, Morph. Jahrb., BJ. iv. p. 112.

The colony is branched. The axis consists of long internodes and short nodes
;
from

the latter the branches are given off. The ccenenchyma is furnished with small acicular

spicules with a few small spines. In the walls of the polyps the acicular spicules are

large with small spines; the largest are to be found between the bases of each pair of

tentacles, but only project beyond these in the dried specimen. The tentacles contain

small spindle-shaped spicules, which extend into the very pinnae.

This genus is very nearly related to Acanella, but differs in the more spiny character

of the spicules and in the mode of branching. Gray referred four species to this genus.

Of these Isis neapolitana, v. Koch
(
= Mopsea mediterranea, Risso, = Mopsea elongata,

Phil., and doubtfully Isis elongata, Esper) has been carefully investigated by v. Koch.

This form may be regarded as the type of the genus. To judge from the nature of the

axis, which alone is known, it is possible that Isis gracilis, Lamrx., also belongs here;

whether this is also true of Isis coralloides, Lam., is doubtful.

6. Sclerisis, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 661.

The colony is upright and branched, with long finely-furrowed internodes and short

disc-shaped nodes. The branches spring from the internodes. The ccenenchyma is

very thin and without spicules. The calyces are bell-shaped, with constricted bases, and

are covered with large, curved, spinose spicules, which lie closely approximated. Over the

oral region of the polyp the large spicules form a quasi operculum. The genus forms a

transition towards the next subfamily.

Subfamily 2. Mopseina.

Mopseidee, Gray (pars).

The colony is branched, the polyps, wdiich are cup- or club-like, or cylindrical in

shape, have the tentacles folded over the oral region when at rest. The axis consists of

alternate calcareous internodes and horny nodes
;
the branches spring for the most part

from the former, but sometimes so much on the upper border thereof, that the branch node

comes into contact with the stem node, giving the appearance as if it arose therefrom.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are elongated and flattened with very zigzag dentate

margins. These dentations mutually interlock, bringing the adjacent spicules into

intimate contact. In the polyps the spicules are transversely disposed, and conform to

the outline of the polyp wall. In the tentacles there are usually three longitudinal rows

of spicules.

This subfamily contains the following genera, of which the first, Primnoisis, seems

allied to Dasygorgia.
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7. Primnoisis, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 46, 1887.

The colony is branched in several planes, the polyps arising at wide intervals and

being spirally arranged. In the polyps the calyx scales are large, and the mesenteric

folds are crowded with small spicules.

8. Mopsea, Lamouroux, Hist, des Corall. flexibles, p. 468, Caen, 1816.

The colony is branched in one plane. The polyps are small, club-like in form, and

arranged iu dense spirals round about the stem. The calyx scales are small, short, and

spiny.

9. Acanthoisis, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 46.

1887.

The colony is branched and expanded, fan-like in one plane. The polyps are

inconspicuous, cylindrical in form
;
when contracted the apical region is truncated. The

calyx scales arc short and spiny. The internodes are furrowed, with dentated ridges.

Subfamily 3. Isidiioe.

The colonies are branched, with a thick ccenenchyma, within which the polyps can be

wholly withdrawn. The spicules are radiately stellate and covered with rough warts, of

which there may be six, eight, or twelve on each. Some simple club-like forms also

occur. This subfamily contains but the one genus—
10. Isis, Linneus.

Family VII. Puimnoid A£.

Primnoacex {pars), Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 7, 1855.

Primnoacex (pars), II. M ilne-Ed wards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 188, 1857.

Primnoadx, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 285; Op. cit., 1859, p. 483.

Primnoacese (pars), as a division of subfamily Gorgonince, Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii..

1865, p. 135.

Prhnnoidx (pars), Vend 1
1,

Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i., 1869, p. 418; ltevis. Polyps East

Coast North America, Mem. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i., 1884, p. 8.

Primnoadee (pars), Calligorgiadx (pars), Calyptraphoridcc, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus.,

1870, pp. 34, 41, 43.

Primnoadx (subfamily), Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p 641.

Primnoidie (emend.), Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zook, vol. xi. p. 28, 1883.

Holaxonia with a calcareous and horny axis, basal attachment always calcareous. The

polyps with a projecting, usually club-shaped calycine portion, tentacular portion retractile.

(zool. chail. exi>.—part lxiv.—1889.) Sss g
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The ccenenchyma contains a superficial layer of scale-like calcareous bodies, which are

continued upwards over the calyx, where they are arranged in regular sequence, usually

bilaterally symmetrical, they overlap each other around the margin of the calyx
;
eight of

the scales form an operculum, and they may be brought together so as to close the

opening. The calyces are movable ; they are thrust outwards when erect, or are when

retracted turned towards the stem, so as to lay their oral apertures against the stem.

In some species this retraction is also accompanied by a twisting of the base of the calyx,

which turns the oral aperture downwards.

The Primnoidse are a well-marked family, without any close relationship with the

Muriceidse with which they have been usually united. The opercula which close the

calyces of the Muriceidse are formed of the spicular bases of the tentacles, while in the

Primnoidse they are portions of the calyx. The nearest relationship of the Primnoidse

seems to be with certain forms of Chrysorgorginse.

The Primnoidse may be divided into the following four subfamilies and genera :

—

Subfamily 1. Callozostrina.

1 . Callozostron, Perceval Wright.

Subfamily 2. Calyptrophorina.

2. Calyptrophora, Gray, emend.

Subfamily 3. Prim notxa.

4.

5.

6 .

Primnoa, Lamouroux.

Stachyodes, Wright and Studer.

Calypterinus, Wright and Studer.

Stenella, Gray.

11 . Caligorgia, Gray,

7. Thouarella, Gray, emend.

8. Amphilaphis, Wright and Studer.

9. Plumarella, Gray, emend.

10. Primnoella, Gray, emend. Studer.

emend. Studer.

Subfamily 4. Primnoidina.

12 . Primnoides, Wright and Studer.

Subfamily 1 . Callozostrina.

The colony consists of a probably creeping stem, which is either attached or free, a.

point which cannot be decided on the single specimen which is the representative of this

subfamily. The axis is feebly calcareous and flexible. The elongated polyps are

cylindrical, and arranged in rows
;
they arise thickly on the entire stem, except along

one longitudinal surface which may be described as the ventral colonial groove, and
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probably represents that on which the colony rests. The apex of the colony consists of a

pointed, knob-like stolon, which bears no polyp. The polyps are covered with large,

imbricate scales, of which those of the last row are continued into long spine-like

processes. The operculum of eight scales is well developed. Twelve longitudinal canals

surround the axis ; these increase in diameter towards the ventral groove. They are

symmetrically arranged at either side of an axis represented by a line drawn at a right

angle from the middle of the ventral groove to the opposite region of the periphery.

1. Callozostron, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chalk Exp., vol. i. p. G 9

1

,
1885.

The diagnosis of the subfamily will serve for the genus.

Subfamily 2. Calyptrophorin.e.

Cah/ptrophoradee, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 41, 1870.

Colony usually branched
;
the calyces bilaterally symmetrical, enclosed within scales

;

eight scales compose the operculum. Two scales guard the base of the polyp, and above

these there are two others which surround the calyx and are articulated with one another.

The first of these, which rests on the two basal scales, is externally broad and high, the

margins are sometimes continued into divergent spines, while internally the edges narrow

and turn inwards so as to form a ring around the ventral aspect of the polyp. The second

is attached to the internal margin of the former, it is also much broadened externally

and often toothed, while internally it also forms a narrow ring. The upper scale can be

bent inwrards at an angle upon the lower. The opercular pieces are symmetrically

distributed on the dorso-ventral plane, so that the dorsals, those furthest from the stem,

are the largest, and the ventrals the smallest.

2. Calyptrophora, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1S6G, p. 25 ;
Gray, Cat. Lithophytes

Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 41 ;
Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss.

Berlin, 1878, p. 642.

The diagnosis of the subfamily may suffice for the genus.

Subfamily 3. Primnoina.

The colonies are of variable form, sometimes simple, sometimes branched. The

polyp calyces are mostly bilateral
;
the dorso- ventral axis is directed at right angles to

the longitudinal axis of the stem. The polyp calyces can be bent inwards towards the

stem, and are often at the same time twisted upon their bases. The individual calyx

scales never surround the entire periphery of the calycine portion, but there are at

least two in each transverse girth. The larger scales form the dorsal and lateral walk
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of the calyx, the ventral surface forming a narrow space, which is either naked

or is covered with small scales. The ccenenchyma usually contains small elongated

scales.

3. Primnoa, Lamouroux, Hist, des polyp, llexibles, p. 440, 1816; Expos, method.

de rOrclre des polypiers, p. 37 ;
Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires,

t. i. p. 139 (pars); Gray, Cat. Lithophy'tes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 44.

Prymnoa, Ehrbg., Corallen. des rothen Meeres, 1834, p. 133.

Lithoprimnoa, Grube, Abhandl. d. schles. Ges. Naturw. u. Med., 1861, p. 165.

The colony is branched. The polyps occur in close spirals over the entire periphery

of the stem and branches. Each polyp calyx is enclosed dorsally and laterally by two

large scales, of which there are two longitudinal overlapping rows, the upper margin

of one scale always overlapping the lower border of the next. There is a ventral

space destitute of scales, except at the calyx margin, where four are present, forming

with the two pairs of dorso-lateral scales an operculum. The calyces can be turned

downwards from the stem.

4. Stachyodes, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 49.

The colony is but feebly branched. The calyces arise in regular whorls of five

from the stem and branches. The scales of the polyp calyces are disposed in a

manner analogous to that observed in the preceding genus. The polyp calyces when

at rest are turned downwards.

5. Calypterinus, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 49.

The colony is simple and rod-like. The polyp calyces occur in whorls of five to

seven around the stem. The polyps do not, however, surround the whole stem, but

leave on one side a space free from polyps. Since this occurs in the same position

in all the whorls, a region comparable to that in Callozostron occurs along the entire

stem. In contrast to the portion containing the polyps, the space appears as a deep

groove, which is formed into a canal by the curvature round it of the expanded

margins of a scale from the adjacent polyp calyces on either side. The polyp

calyces are covered by dorsal and lateral scales arranged in two longitudinal rows.

The two basal scales of these rows are very large and wing-like, above these are two

median scales, and then the superior pair which support the opercular scales.

6. Stenella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 48, 1870.

The colony is sometimes simple, but usually branched
;
the polyp calyces are large,

and arise from the axis at right angles either in opposite pairs or in whorls of three.
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The polyp whorls are often separated by wide intervals. Large scales, externally

smooth and concave, surround the polyp calyx, which seems to possess but slight

powers of curving inwards towards the axis. The ventral surface of the polyps is some-

times strengthened by small scales. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are large roundish

scales.

7. Thouarella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 45, 1870.

The colony is branched. The branches arise at right angles, usually from three

sides of the axis. The polyps are club- or cup-shaped, and are placed on the stem

in short ascending spirals, which are usually formed of three polyps. Rarely the

polyps arise opposite to one another. The scales are different on the dorso-lateral

and on the ventral surfaces of the bilateral polyp calyx. The dorso-lateral scales

are strongly convex on their upper margin, towards which small protuberances radiate

outwards from the centre of each scale. Frequently these protuberances fuse and form

elevated ribs, which end in teeth-like projections on the margins of the scales.

Sometimes the median rib projects as a long spine. The ventral scales are small,

delicate plates, which usually form two longitudinal rows. The new polyp calyces arise

on the apices of the twigs.

8. Amphilaphis
,
Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 50.

The colony is branched in one plane. The club-shaped polyps arise at variable

intervals from one another around the circumference of the stem, its branches, and

twigs, but for the most part from four different sides of the periphery. The scales

of the polyp calyx and of the ccenenchyma are thick, and covered with strong wart-

like protuberances, which fuse to form ridges on the calyx scales and end on the

margin as spines. The operculum, which consists of eight scales, forms a low cone.

The young polyps are developed at the apices of the twigs.

9. Plumarella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 36 ;
Studer, Monatsber.

d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1870, p. 648.

The colony is branched in one plane, plume-like. The axis is very calcareous and

hard. The polyp calyces are small, cylindrical in form, arising in alternate succession

from each side of the axis, usually at relatively great intervals from one another. I lie

polyp calyx scales are thin, cycloid, with a central nucleus.

10. Primnoella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286.

The colony is simple, rod-like, rising from a calcareous base. 1 lie polyp calyces arise

from the stem in whorls of from four to twenty at more or less distant intervals from one.
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another. The polyp calyces are distinctly bilateral. The calyx scales form longitudinal

rows ;
an individual scale usually overlaps for half its length the adjoining scale. The dorso-

lateral surfaces of the calyx are usually covered by two longitudinal rows of scales; the

ventral side has small, flat disc-like scales. The shape of the calyx scales is irregularly

quadrangular, the nucleus is always excentric, and from it small protuberances radiate

outwards. The new polyps arise between the existing whorls.

11. Caligorgia, Gray {emend. Studer).

Callogorgia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286; Ibid., 1859, p. 484.

Calligorgia, Gray, Cat.. Lithopkytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 35.

Calligorgia, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 645.

The colony is upright, and branched in one plane. The polyp calyces are cylindrical

or club-shaped, and occur irregularly distributed upon the stem, but on the branches and

twigs in whorls of more than three. The calyx scales call to mind ctenoid fish scales

;

they are more or less fan-shaped, with ribs which radiate out from the nucleus, and

diverging towards the upper margin of the scale end in projecting teeth. Two species

referred by Studer to the genus Narella, viz., Narella modesta and Narella divaricata

may be for the present included in this genus.

Subfamily 4. Primnoidina:.

The colony is branched in one plane
;
the polyps are small and opposite. The spicules

are flat, thin scales, which are uniformly disposed over the coenenchyma and the polyp

calyces ; they overlap one another like the tiles of a house. Opercular scales are not

distinctly differentiated, and the opening of the polyp calyx is therefore but imperfectly

protected.

12. Primnoides, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 52.

The diagnosis of the subfamily will serve for the genus.

Family VIII. M u r i c e i d

Muricea, Lamoroux, Ehrenberg.

Priinnoacex, Milne-Edwards (pars), Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. ii. p. 138.

Primnoacex, Kblliker (pars), leones histiologicae, pt. ii. p. 135.

Muriceadi

e

(subfamily), Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 649.

Muriceidx, Verrill, 1883, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 30.

Holaxonia, usually with a horny axis, over which there is an outer layer of variously

shaped calcareous spicules in the form of spiny discs or half-spiny spindles, spiny stars,
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scales or spiny needles. The spines or thorns usually project beyond the surface of the

cconenchyma, and give it a rough or spiny appearance. In the polyps are distinguishable

a calycine (not retractile) region, a median oesophageal region, and a tentacular region.

The median region can be withdrawn into the calycine portion, so that in the retracted

state the tentacular portion rests directly upon the calycine margin. Around the bases

of the tentacles lies a ring of peripherally disposed calcareous spindles, forming the collaret.

The tentacles fold together down upon the calyx; their bases are well furnished with

spicules. When the polyp is contracted the armoured tentacle-bases form an eight-

rayed operculum, closing up the calyx.

This family is the richest in specific forms of the Holaxonia. These may be grouped

into several genera, chiefly diagnosed from the shape of the spicules, besides which

there is to be taken into account the more or less different methods by which the tentacles

are retracted within the calyx. This retraction is least developed in Acanthogorgia and

Muriceides, which are, as regards their polyps, nearest perhaps to the Ceratoisidinse.

The power of retraction increases, however, in the succeeding genera, until in the case of

Muricea, complete concealment within the calyx becomes possible. This last genus

forms a transition to the Plexauridm.

In the subjoined list, all the genera which have been fully diagnosed by Verrill in

his various memoirs are accepted. Of the numerous genera recorded by Gray, only those

are retained which have been reinvestigated either by Eidley or the authors. Gray’s

diagnoses being based upon very trivial characters are in most cases insufficient.

1. Acanthogorgia, Gray, emend.

Verrill.

2. Paramuriceci, Kolliker, emend.

Verrill.

3. ILypnogorgia, Duchassaing and

Michelotti.

4. Muriceides, Wright and Studer.

5. Anthomuricea, Wright and Studer.

6. Clematissa, Wright and Studer.

7. Villogorgia, Duchassaing and

Michelotti, emend. Eidley.

8. Anthogorgia, Verrill.

9. Menella, Gray.

10. Placogorgia, Wright and Studer.

11. Echinomuricea, Verrill.

12. Echinogorgia, Kolliker.

13. Menacella, Gray, emend. Eidley.

14. Heterogorgia, Verrill.

15. Astrogorgia, Verrill.

16. Bebryce, De Phillipi.

17. Acamptogorgia, Wright and Studer.

18. Thesea, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

19. Acis, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

20. Elasmogorgia, Wright and Studer.

21. Muricella, Verrill.

22. Eumuricea, Verrill.

23. Muricea, Auct., emend. Verrill.
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1. Acanthogorgia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend., 1857, p. 128 ;
Yerrill, Brill. Mus.

Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, fig. 30.

Blepharogorgia, Duch. and Mich., Supp. Mem. Corail, des Antilles, 1864-66, p. 109.

The colony is branched. The polyp calyces are large, cylindrical, elongated. The

calycine spicules are often expanded terminally, into eight long spines projecting over

the oral region. On the sides of the calyces the spicules are disposed in eight rows.

The ecenenchyma is thin, containing long spindle-shaped spicules.

2. Paramuricea, Kolliker, leones histiologicse, pt. ii. p. 136, 1865.

Yillogorgia, Duch. and Mich., emend. Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. ix. p. 187, 1882.

Paramuricea, Verrill, emend., Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 34, 1883.

The colony is branched. The coenenchyma is thick, with longish rough spindle-

shaped and irregular spicules. The polyp calyces are short, cylindrical, or wart-like, they

are furnished with a circlet of short projecting needles, which are the apices of large

spicules. The spicules of the calyces are disposed in eight rows
;
they are for the most

part spiny discs, with an elongated smooth spine from the base of which stellate processes

radiate. The bases of the contracted tentacles form an eight-rayed operculum, the

spicules are disposed en chevron on each ray.

3. Hypnogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti, Supp. Mem. Corall. des Antilles, 1864,

p. 21.

Hypnogorgiadse, Gray; Hypnogorgia, Gray, Cat. Litliophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 33.

The colony is upright and branched
;
branches pendulous. The polyp calyces arise

from two sides of the axis
;
they are opposite, or alternate. Their inner surface is

attached to the axis of growth. The operculum is elevated and conical. The spicules of

the calyx are long spindles, in shape similar to those of the coenenchyma.

4. Muriceides, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 54.

The colony is but slightly branched. The large projecting polyps spring for the most

part from one side of the axis. The operculum formed from the bases of the tentacles is

elevated and conical. The spicules in the coenenchyma and calyx are irregularly disposed

spiny spindles, and triple or multiple stellate forms. Of these latter one ray is generally

to be found protruding beyond the coenenchyma. The axis is horny and flexible.
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5. Anthomuricea, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgeseh., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i.

p. 55.

The colony is branched
; the polyps occur at tolerably wide intervals from one another,

and are disposed in spirals round the stem and branches. In general structure they

resemble those of the genus Paramuricect. The spicules of the polyps are spinose spindles,

and curved thorny clubs, which form eight rows on the polyp-wall, where the spicules

are disposed en chevron.

6. Clematissci, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgeseh., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 55.

The colonies are branched, with the habit of Paramuricea, with a thick ccenenchyma.

The polyp calyces are cylindrical, the oral regions of which are usually overarched by an

elevated tentacular operculum. The spicules in the calyx wall are thick warty clubs and

spinose discs, which are sometimes ramified, but never exhibit any very definite form.

7. Villogorgia, Duch. and Mich., Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 32, pi. iv. fig. 2, 1860 ;

emend. Kidley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist, (pars), ser. 5, vol. ix. p. 187, 1882.

Brandella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 30.

The colonies are branched, and are of delicate graceful forms, with thin ccenenchyma.

The polyp calyces are of a cylindrical form
;
they have a slightly protruding, sometimes

horizontally disposed, tentacular operculum. Each of the eight opercular coverings

consists of three spicules, two converging towards the apex, and one situated medianly

between these. The spicules of the calyces are spinose discs like those of Paramuricea :

those of the ccenenchyma are for the most part quadruple or multiradiate stars.

8. Anthogorgia, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 412, May 1868.

The colony is branched, with slender elongated branches. The polyp calyces are

strongly projected, of a tubular form, with an eight-rayed operculum consisting of a

thin ectoderm, in which large long spindles are embedded at various angles. The

coenenchyma is thin, with large warty spicules.

9. Menella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 407.

According to Gray’s diagnosis the colony is unbranched, and thickenedtermina lly.

The polyp calyces are thickly set on all sides of the cylindrical stem, and form a rough

spiny surface showing hexagonal areas. The polyps are retractile, and form when

contracted convex elevations which are surrounded by spicules. The only species,

Menella indica, Gray, has a cylindrical, terminally thickened stem.

(ZOOL. CIIALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1889.) Sss h
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If a species which was collected by Dr. Doderlein in Japan should be included in

this genus, the generic diagnosis must be amended. In its general structure the form

in question agrees with Gray’s description. It consists of a simple rod -like stem with a

horny axis. The cortex at the end of the stem is unfortunately wanting, so that it is

not possible to decide whether the form was club-shaped or not. The coenencbyma is

thin with a rough surface, on which the spine-like points of the spicules everywhere

project. The polyp calyces are disposed in thick spirals round the stem, and form

inconspicuous conical warts arising at right angles from it
;
their oral apertures are

surrounded by a circlet of spicules. The opercular rays lie horizontally over the mouth.

The spicules in the ccenenchyma form a deep layer of warty curved spindles, and above

this a layer of spinose discs, each with a smooth terminal apex and basal spiny processes,

the apices of which project all over from out of the coenenchyma, and they form around

the margin of each calyx a circlet of spines.

10. Placogorgia, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i.

p. 56.

The colony is branched with a thick coenenchyma, and with low truncated conical

polyp calyces arising at right angles from the axis. The spicules on the calyces are

broad, warty discs, often with branched thorny and spiny processes, somewhat resembling

those of Paramuricea. The warty discs overlap one another on their margins. The

tentacular opercula lie horizontally, and consist each of three spicules, two lateral and

one median. They are not in contact by their lateral margins.

11. Echinomuricea, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 45 ;
Amer. Journ. Sci.

and Arts, vol. xlvii. p. 285, 1869.

The colony is simple or branched; the stem and branches are thickly beset with the

polyp calyces. These are short, cylindrical or conical, truncated terminally, and with

horizontally disposed tentacular opercula. The calyces are covered with spicules of a

peculiar form overlapping one another; these consist of long flat needles, which give

off several root-like processes from their expanded ends. The apices of the needles

project.

12. Echinogorgia, Kolliker, leones histiologicse, pt. ii. p. 136, 1865.

The colony is branched. The polyp calyces, which arise on all sides from the stem

and branches, are small and wart-like. The tentacular opercula are but feebly developed,

forming low cones. The spicules are in part spiny spindles, and in part spiny clubs and

discs.
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13. Menacella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 406 ;
emend.

Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. x. p. 191, 1882.

The colony is in habit like the preceding. The spicules are simple warty spindles

with many tuberculated warts.

14. Heterogorgia, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 413, 1868.

The colony is branched. The ccenenchyma is thin, with a smooth or finely granular

surface. The small spicules occur as rough, warty, short spindles, clubs, double-clubs,

double-stars, crosses or irregular forms. The polyp calyces are rounded warts with a

marginal fringe of long sharp spindles projecting around the oral region.

15. Astrogorgia, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 413, 1868.

The colony is branched, with irregularly distributed projecting polyp calyces, on

which the spicules occur in eight longitudinal rows. There is a well-marked tentacular

operculum. The spicules are small spindles with double and simple clubs.

16. Bebryce, Philippi, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Bd. i. p. 35, 1842; Kolliker, leones histio-

logies, pt. ii. p. 137 ;
v. Koch, Fauna und Flora d. Golfes v. Neapel., xv.

1887, p. 54.

The colony is branched, with a very thin ccenenchyma, and relatively high, sub-

cylindrical calyces, which are alternately arranged on the axis. The spicules of the

ccenenchyma form externally a layer of scales which exhibit more or less dentate or

irregular margins, one or more, longer or shorter, warty processes being given off from

each centre. Beneath these, there is a layer of warty irregular spindles including tri-

and hexradiate forms. Spicules of the same shapes are found in the polyp calyces.

17. Acamptogorgia, n. gen.

Perisceles, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 57 (name already in

use for a Coleopteron).

The colony is branched, with tubular, cylindrical, short polyp calyces, which are

usually given off alternately from each side of the axis. The spicules are foliaceous

clubs, the folia project beyond the ccenenchyma, but the triradiate bases are embedded

in the coenenchyma. In most cases bidentate folia, at right angles to one another,

originate from a tripartite base. Besides these there are also warty curved spindles and

clubs. The tentacular opercula are well developed.
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18. Thesea, Duchassaing and Michelotti, Suppl. Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 12,

1864 ;
Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 137.

This genus should probably be included here, as having affinities to Acis. The

colony is upright, ramified, with a horny and calcareous axis. The polyps arise from

either side of the flattened branches ; they are shor-t.

19. Acis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 19, 1860; Suppl.

Mem., p. 14, 1864; Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 136, 1865; Ridley,

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. x. p. 126, 1882.

The colony is branched, the polyps are small, with wart-like vermes, usually placed

at considerable intervals on the sides of the main stem and branches. The coenenchyma

is armed with immense spicules in the form of either smooth or warty spindles, those

on the stem often reach to a length of from 1 to 3 mm. The polyp spicules are

smaller scales or discs. The spicules on the basal portions of the tentacles form an

operculum over the retracted polyp.

20. Elasmogorgia, n. gen.

Elasma, Wright and Studer, Archiv f. Naturgeseh., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 58 (Elasma having

been already utilised for a reptile, Elasmogorgia is substituted).

A simple or slightly branched colony with thin coenenchyma. The polyp calyces

project as inconspicuous warts. The calyx margins are infolded over the tentacles when

retracted, so that the latter appears to be invaginated. The spicules are warty spindles,

which lie thickly in the coenenchyma, forming a uniform layer.

21. Muricella, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 450, 1869.

The colony is branched, with a thin coenenchyma. The polyps are short, subconical

wart-like and usually arise at right angles from their bases. The spicules of the

coenenchyma are long warty spindles
; shorter forms occur in the calyces.

22. Eumuricea, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 449, 1869.

The colony is branched, the polyps form tubular warts, exhibiting when retracted an

eight-rayed figure. The spicules in the coenenchyma and calyces are elongated sharp-

pointed spindles.
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23. Muricea, Aact. emend. Verrill (as subgen. ), Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 450,

1869.

The colony is branched, with a thick coenenchyma and terminally bilobed polyp

calyces markedly projecting. In the polyps when retracted the dorsal half of the calyx

projects as a lip. The tentacular operculum is drawn into the calyx. The spicules are

either warty spicules, which are usually short and thick, or they sometimes approximate

to the club-shaped form. Besides these, long spiny spicules usually occur in the deeper

layers.

Family IX. Plexaceida

Plexauridee
,
Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. iv. p. 444, 1859.

Euniceidse, Kdlliker, leones histiologiese, pt. ii. p. 137, 1859.

Plexauridee, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 413, 1869.

Plexauridee, Klunzinger, Korallthiere des rothen Meeres, pt. i. p. 51, 1877.

The polyp colony is usually branched and upright. The axis is horny, or horny and

calcareous, especially at the base. The coenenchyma is thick. The polyps occur over

the whole circumference of the coenenchyma. The anterior tentacular and oesophageal

portions of the polyps are retractile into a calyx region, forming wart -like protuberances,

or they are completely retractile into the coenenchyma. Thus, in many instances the

apertures of the polyps appear as openings or simple pores in the coenenchyma. The

canalicular system consists of small reticulate canals, radiating from the polyp cavities,

and opening finally into the longitudinal canals, which latter are arranged symmetrically

around the axis. The spicules are usually large, of variable form
;
the cortical layer

mostly consists of a layer of clubs, beneath which spindle-shaped spicules are found.

The tentacles of the polyps are at their bases provided with spindle-shaped spicules.

Yerrill’s
1 diagnosis of this family is here reproduced; he has most tersely summed up

the characteristics of the group. The genus Eunicellc

i

was first referred by Verrill to

the Gorgonidae, but was afterwards

2

rightly placed in this family. A divergent type is,

however, represented by Eunicella albicans, Verrill, in which the flat axis recalls the

structure of many Gorgonidae.

The Plexauridae are most nearly related to the Muriceidae, Eunicea is closely related

to Muricea, while on the other hand Eunicella leads on to the Gorgonidae.

1. Eunicea, Lamouroux.

2. Plexaura, Lamouroux.

3 Plexauroides, n. gen.

4. Plexaurella, Kolliker.

5. Pseudoplexaura, n. gen.

6. Euplexaura, Verrill.

7. Psammogorgia, Verrill.

8. Eunicella, Verrill.

9. Platygorgia, Studer.

1 Notes on Radiata, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 413 .
- Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts., vol. xlviii., 1869 .
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1. Eunicea, Lamouroux, Hist, des Polyp, flexibles, p. 431, 1816; Milne-Edwards,

Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 146.

This genus is characterised by the polyps having prominent calyces, which usually

have a projecting lip-like portion. The thick ccenenchyma has an outer cortical layer of

foliaceous or spinose clubs, and an inner layer of spindles.

2. Plexaura, Lamouroux, Hist, des Polyp, flexibles, p. 424, 1816; Milne-Edwards,

Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 152, 1857; Kolliker, pro parte, leones

histiologies, pt. ii. p. 138, 1865.

The genus has a horny axis, but the polyps have no projecting calyces. The

ccenenchyma includes an outer cortical layer of club-shaped or spinose spicules, and an

inner layer of spindles.

3. Plexauroides, n. gen.

The colony is branched, mostly in the one plane. The axis is horny, with a central

calcareous portion. Ccenenchyma thin, outer layer of spicules foliaceous clubs, the folia

of which project, forming a rough surface. There is an inner layer of irregular stellate

forms. The polyps are numerous, fully retractile, the verruca} are scarcely prominent,

their edges are fringed with the projecting folia of the foliaceous clubs.

4. Plexaurella, Kolliker, leones histiologies, pt. ii. p. 138.

This genus is distinguished from Plexaura, which it resembles in external habit, by

the partially intercalcified axis, and by the spicules. The latter consist of tri- and tetra-

radiate forms, and of simple or foliaceous clubs. The spicules show a tendency to develop

twin, triple or quadruple forms. The tentacles of the polyps contain spicules extending

into the pinnae.

5. Pseudoplexaura, n. gen.

The colony is but feebly branched. The axis is horny, sometimes with calcareous

particles interspersed. The coenenchyma is thick, membranous, the outer layer is friable

with colourless spiny spindles, the inner layer is thick with coloured stellate spicules.

The polyps are numerous, arranged in a spiral manner. The polyps are completely

retractile, without spicules in the tentacles.
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6. Euplexaura, Veri-ill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 74, 1869.

This genus resembles Plexaurella, and has large polyps. The polyps arc numerous

and completely retractile. The coenenchyma is dense, granular. The spicules are short,

blunt warty spindles of rather small size, and also small simple double-spindles and a

few minute irregular crosses.

7. Psammogorgia, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 413, 1868; Trans.

Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 414, 1869.

The colony is upright and branched, with a horny axis; the coenenchyma is moderately

thick; the surface is finely granular with small rough spicules. The polyp calyces are

scattered over the surface, sometimes level with it, more usually projecting in the form

of roundish warts. The polyps contain large attenuated warty spindles which extend to

the base of the tentacles. The spicules of the coenenchyma are short, thick, spiny and

warty spindles and also warty clubs.

8. Eunicella, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425, 1869.

The colony is upright, simple or branched
;
the polyp calyces are in the form of

projecting warts. The coenenchyma is thin or moderately thick, with small warty

double spindles, but having also a layer of peculiar club-shaped spicules, which form a

continuous external layer, the spicules being at right angles to the axis.

9. Platygorgia, Studer, Archiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. liii. Bd. i. p. 60.

Muritella, Gray (ex parte), Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 405.

The colony is upright and branched; the branches and the horny axis are flattened

in the plane of ramification. The polyp calyces are sunk into the coenenchyma, and

do not project. There is a cortical layer of small clubs with terminal expansions, and

under these are thick warty spindles. This genus is formed to include Gorgonia

albicans, Kolliker, Gorgonia palma, var. alba, Esper. The retracted polyps and the

flattened branches present an appearance so different from that of the type species of

Eunicella, that a generic separation appears to be warranted. The spicules are also

characteristic, since the clubs are here as long as the spindles. Muritella, Gray,

included Gorgonia albicans, Kolliker = Gorgonia palma, Pallas, and Gorgonia fucosa,

Valenciennes.
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Family X. Gokgonidj.
Gorgoniclee

,

Dana (pro parte), Zoophytes, p. 651.

Gorgoniacex, Milne-Edwards (pro parte), Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 144.

Gorgoniacex, Kdlliker (pro parte), leones histiologies©, pt. ii. p. 139.

Gorgonidx, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., voL i. p. 386, and footnote (reprint), 1869.

The colonies are upright and branched, usually in one plane. The axis is horny,

rarely horny and calcareous. The polyps arise from the stem and twigs in a bilateral or

biradiate manner, and a corresponding symmetry may also be observed in the canalicular

system. The anterior portion of each polyp is retractile either into projecting calyces or

into the coenenchyma. The latter has externally a smooth appearance. The spicules

are small, predominantly spindle-shaped, and are not disposed in two layers.

Kdlliker 1 was the first to employ characters drawn from the spicules for the revision of

the numerous genera into which Milne-Edwards had divided up the old genus Gorgonia,

Auct. He showed that among the species of the genera Leptogorgia, Lophogorgia,

Pterogorgia, Xiphigorgia, Rhipidogorgia, Hymenogorgia, Pliyllogorgia
,
Phycogorgici,

and in part Gorgonia, many exhibited in regard to their spicules a great resemblance, but

that others, e.g.
,
some species of Pterogorgia, Leptogorgia, and Rhipidogorgia, showed

such dissimilarity that they had to be referred even to distinct families. The allied species

he united into a single genus, for which he retained the old name Gorgonia, of which,

according to the form of the spicules, Kdlliker distinguished three divisions. First,

those which had only spindles
;

second, those which had both spindle-shaped and

scaphoid spicules
;
third, those which have spindles, and in addition a special cortical

layer of clubs.

Verrill
2
agrees generally with the conclusions of Kdlliker, but differs in distinguishing

the three divisions as so many independent genera. For the first division, the species of

which are spindles only, the name Litigorgia, afterwards that of Leptogorgia, was

proposed ;
for the second, with spindles and scaphoids, the name Pterogorgia, and

subsequently Gorgonia was proposed
;
while for the third division, the name Gorgonia,

and subsequently Eunicella, was given. To these three there was added a fourth

genus
(
Eugorgia ), in which the spicules were double spindles and double wheels.

In the memoir cited it was shown by Verrill that Eunicella should be placed in nearer

relationship with the Plexauridae, and to this family Verrill subsequently 3 referred the

genus. However natural and easily understood is such a distinction of genera, yet

this subdivision of this family can be based on other characters in addition to the

form of the spicules.

Among the Gorgonidae one may observe in the disposition of the polyps a tendency

towards a biradial arrangement. The same thing is indicated even in the form of the

1 leones histiologicae, pt. ii. p. 139. 2 Notes on Radiata, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 384.
3 Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425, 1869.
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colony, which is ramified in one plane. The horny axes are frequently flattened in the

same plane, and the ccenencliyma is also compressed. Thus the stem and branches

show in section two flattened surfaces and two edges. The polyps are ranged chiefly

on the edges of the axis, and, in some cases, they occupy it alone, but in rare cases

they are found massed on the flattened surfaces
(
Hymenogorgia). The system of

longitudinal canals shows the same tendency. The longitudinal canals vary in width

according to their position on the axis. Through the lateral position of the polyps,

the longitudinal canals, which run along the surface of the axis, are very few in

number, as in the smaller species of Leptogorgia, in which,—as, for example, in

Leptogorgia arbuscula, Verr.—only one large longitudinal canal runs along the

flattened side of the axis. The course of the larger longitudinal canals is often

indicated externally by one or more ridges or furrows on the ccenencliyma. In some

cases the larger longitudinal canals run along the edges of the compressed axes, while

smaller ones course down their flattened surfaces. This is the case in Gorgonia

anceps, Pall., for which, therefore, the generic name Xiphigorgia, Milne-Edwards, is

retained. Swiftia, Duchassaing and’ Michelotti, appears to belong to the Gorgonidse,

though in their Memoir on the Corals of the Antilles these authors place it among the

Primnoidse.

1 . Platycaulos, n. gen.

2. Lophogorgici, Milne-Edwards.

3. Leptogorgia, Milne-Edwards, emend.

Verrill.

4. Stenogorgia, Verrill.

5. Callistephanus, n. gen.

6. Swiftia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

7. Gorgonia, Linneus, emend.

Verrill.

8. Eugorgia, Verrill.

9. Danielssenia, Grieg.

10. Xiphigorgia, Milne-Edwards.

11 . Hymenogorgia, Valenciennes.

12. Phycogorgia, Valenciennes.

1 . Platycaulos, n. gen.

The colony is branched in one plane, the branches sometimes anastomosing. The axis

is horny, compressed, with a calcareous centre and calcareous particles interspersed. The

nutrient canals are symmetrical. Polyps prominent on edges of the stem and branches,

retractile within verrucae. The coenenchyma is moderate, tough, the spicules, straight

and curved, spiny spindles and stellate forms.

2. Lopliogorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaircs, t. i. p. 1G7.

Gorgonia, Kolliker {pars), leones histiologic®, pt. ii. p. 139.

Leptogorgia, Verrill (pars), Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425.

The colony is upright, branched in one plane, with flattened stem and branches; the

terminal twigs assume a cylindrical form. The polyps are sunk into the coenenchyma

without forming true verrucae.

(ZOOL. CIIALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1889.) Sss i
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On the terminal twigs the polyps are distributed over the whole periphery; on the

larger branches they are ranged more laterally. The larger longitudinal vessels are

distributed over the flattened portions of the axis but are placed peripherally on the

cylindrical twigs. The spicules are warty and needle-shaped spindles.

In general habit and in the nature of the coenenchyma this genus is closely allied to

the former one, but it differs considerably in the nature of the spicules. Gorgonia

Jiammea, Ellis and Solander, and Lophogorgia cristata, Mobius, are representative forms.

3. Leptogorgia, Milne-Edwards, emend. Verrill. Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des

Coralliaires, t. i. p. 163 {ex parte) ;
emend. Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad.,

vol. i. p. 387.

The colony varies greatly in form, but is more or less ramified in one plane. It often

exhibits a net-like structure from an anastomosis of the branches. The polyps sometimes

form short verruca;, and sometimes are completely retracted into the coenenchyma. They

are usually disposed in two lateral rows, having between them the naked coenenchyma.

Upon the surface of the latter the courses of the larger tubes are indicated by longitudinal

depressions.

The spicules are usually minute double spindles of variable length.

4. Stenogorgia, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 29, No. 1, 1883.

The colony is branched, axis horny. Coenenchyma thin, with small warty spindle-

shaped spicules, and on the surface a few smaller, short, irregular, rough, granular spicules,

which do not form a complete layer. The polyps are scattered or disposed in two rows
;

they project from the surface. The polyp spicules are like those of the coenenchyma,

but in the tentacles spindle-shaped spicules occur. The polyps are retractile and are bent

inwards when at rest.

5. Callistephanus, n. gen.

The colony is feebly branched, branches arising in the one plane at right angles, axis

horny and calcareous. Polyps very prominent, retractile within dome-like verruca;,

arising for the most part from the sides of the stem and branches. The coenenchyma is

thick, granular. The spicules of the coenenchyma are spiny spindles, clubs, and half-

sided warty clubs. At the base of the polyps the spicules are needle-shaped.

6. Swiftia, Duchassaing and Michelotti, Suppl. Mem. Corall. des Antilles, 1864, p. 13.

The colony is upright, ramified with a horny, calcareous axis (?). Polyps at either

side of the branches, within verruca;. The tentacles have spindle-shaped spicules, and

the spicules of the coenenchyma are scales.
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7. Gorgonia, Linneus, emend. Verrill, Araer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 424,

1869.

Rkipidogorgia (pars), Verrill, Ion. nit.

Pterogorgia, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 386, 1869.

The colony is branched, but varies greatly in form, sometimes with anastomosing

branches, sometimes plume-shaped. The polyps project more or less, and are disposed in

two rows on either side of the branches and twigs. The coenenchyma contains spindles

and scaphoid spicules.

8. Eugorgia, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 414, 1868; Trans.

Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 406, 1869.

The colonies are branched, branches compressed or cylindrical. The polyps with or

without verructe. They are chiefly grouped on either side of the branches. In the

coenenchyma there are minute, warty, double spindles and double wheels; in the calyces

there are small, slender spicules.

9. Danielssenia, Grieg, Bergens Museums Aarsberetning for 1886 ;
Bidrag til de

Norske Alcyonarier, p. 8, pi. iii. fig. 33, iv. vi.

Colony unbranched ; base adherent
;
axis horny, cylindrical. Polyps in a single row

on both sides of the stem
;
polyps with low, broad enlarged bases. Coenenchyma some-

what thick
;
spicules, spindles, clubs and double stars.

10. Xiphigorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 171.

Gorgonia, Div. E, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425.

The colony is more or less ramified
;
the axis is horny; the stem is cylindrical, but

the branches are much compressed, forming at either edge small wing-like longitudinal

ridges, which are formed from the coenenchyma and bear the polyp openings disposed

in rows. The smaller longitudinal canals run peripherally along the axis
;

a large,

broad canal lies within each of the wing-like expansions. The spicules are like those in

Gorgonia.

11. Hymenogorgia, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 13; Milne-Edwards,

Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 181.

Incl. Phyllogorgia, Milne-Edw. and Haime, Brit Foss. Corals, Introd., pi. Ixxx., 1850; Milne-

Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. L p. 180.

Gorgonia, Div. F and G, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425.

An upright colony with a horny axis ramified in one plane. The branches some-
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times coalesce ancl sometimes are free. The coenenchyma forms a continuous sheath

over the whole axis and its ramifications, so that the colony has a leaf-like appearance.

The polyps are scattered over the face of the expanded folia, not seated on then- edges.

The longitudinal canals follow in the course of the ramifications of the axis, while

the polyps in the leaf-like ccenenckymatous extension communicate with each other

by a reticulated canal-system, which finally opens into the longitudinal canals.

12. Phycogorgia, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 13 ;
Milne-Edwards, Hist.

Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 182; Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. xlviii.

p. 413.

The colony is ramified, with a horny axis dividing into a number of thin leaf-like

expansions, which are covered with a thin coenenchyma. The polyp openings are sunk

within the coenenchyma.

Family XI. Goegonellida
Gorgonellacex, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14; Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des

Coralliaires, t. i. p. 182; Kolliker (pars), leones histiologicse, pt. ii. p. 140.

Elliselladx, Calligorgiadx (pars), Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., pp. 24, 34.

In the species of this family the coenenchyma is thin, smooth on the surface, with

small spicules in the form of warty double-clubs and stellate forms. The polyps have

more or less well-developed verrucse, and are usually biradially disposed. The axis is

lamellar and calcareous, but retains its shape after the extraction of the calcareous matter.

The family Gorgonellidse is here accepted as diagnosed by Kolliker, the genus

Heropliila, Steenstrup
(
Riisea

,
D. and M.), being, however, excluded.

The colonies in Gorgonellidse form simple or branched masses whose calcareous

axis gives to the whole a rigid appearance. The branches and twigs are frequently

flattened and the polyps are either distributed in two rows on the edges thereof, or

are so disposed in lateral bands that a free space is left in the middle, in which are to

be found one or more longitudinal furrows. The longitudinal canals are partly of small

diameter, partly large. Two usually occur on the surfaces of the stem which are destitute

of polyps. On the surface of the coenenchyma in dried specimens their position is marked

by longitudinal grooves.

Gray divided this family into a large number of genera and arranged these in

subfamilies. The majority he included within his family Elliselladse, while others,

Nicella and Scirpearia, are referred by him to the entirely heterogeneous family of

the Calligorgiadse. The genus Hypnogorgia, Duch. and Mich., which Gray refers to the

Elliselladse, is most probably a Muriceid, as seems apparent from the representation
1 and

1 Suppl. Coral, des Antilles, pi. v. p. 1.
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the remark of the authors that it is nearly related to Blepharogorgia = Acanthogorgia.
similarly Brandella intriccita, Gray, is a Muriceid, and Wrightella, Gray, belongs to

the Melitodida?.

The following genera have been as yet distinguished :

—

1. Nicella, Gray.

2. Scirpearia, Cuvier, emend. Studer.

3. Scnpearella, n. gen.

4. Juncella, Valenciennes, emend.

5. Ellisella, Gray, emend. Studer.

6. Verrucella, Milne-Edwards.

7. Gorgonella, Milne-Edwards.

8. Ctenocella, Valenciennes.

9. Phenilia, Gray.Studer.

10. Heliana, Gray.

1. Nicella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 40.

The colony is upright, branched, with a thin ccenenchyma and protruding verruca?,

which arise perpendicularly and appear to be terminally truncated. The polyps arise

from either side of the stem and branches leaving a middle space free. The spicules form a

cortical layer of small double clubs and an internal layer of long, densely warty

spindles.

2. Scirpearia, Cuvier, Regne Anim., Nouv Ed., t. iii. p. 319, 1830.

The colony is simple, with a cylindrical calcified axis and thin ccenenchyma. The

polyps are seated in two longitudinal rows on each side of the stem. The spicules are

double clubs and spindles. The genus may include Scirpearia mirabilis, Cuvier, and

Viminella flagellum, Gray.

3. Scirpearella, n. gen.

Colony simple or very feebly branched. Axis calcareous, brittle, smooth or grooved.

Polyps arranged in rows or spirals, retractile with rather more or less prominent verruca?.

The ccenenchyma is moderately thick and finely granular. The spicules are spiny

spindles and double clubs.

4. Juncella, Valenciennes, ex parte, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14 ;
Kolliker, leones

histiologies, pt. ii. p. 140 ;
Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss.

Berlin, p. 659, 1878.

The colony is simple or branched, the polyps are sometimes small, disposed in two

lateral rows, sometimes with well-developed and elongated verruca?. The ccenenchyma

is thick, with an external layer which contains simple and double clubs.
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5. Ellisella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 257, 1857; Cat. Lithophytes Brit.

Mus., p. 25, 1870; emend. Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss.

Berlin, p. 659, 1878.

The colony is simple or dickotomously branched, with a thick coenenchyma, and

slightly developed verrucas, which are disposed, in two rows on the axis. The

coenenchyma contains both double clubs and spindles.

6. Verrucella, Milne-Edwards (pars), Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 184;

Kolliker, leones histiologicse, pt. ii. p. 140 ; Duchassaing and Michelotti,

Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 33, Suppl. p. 114.

The colony is branched. The axis is lamellar and calcified. The verrucas are

wart-like, on the summits of which the bases of the polyp tentacles form an eight-rayed

star-like operculum. The spicules of the coenenchyma are beset with roundish and

conical simple warts, there are also double stars, with transitions to double spindles and

simple spindles, and there are also minute spiny double stars.

7. Gorgonella
,
Valenciennes (pars), Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14 ;

Milne-Edwards,

Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 183, 1857 ;
Valenciennes (pars), Kolliker,

leones histiologicse, pt. ii. p. 139.

The colony is much branched, in one plane, often forming a network by the

anastomosis of the branches. The verrucse are inconspicuous, wart-like, disposed on

two sides of the branches. The axis is lamellar, and radially striated. The ccenen-

chyma includes warty double spheres and double spindles.

8. Ctenocella, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14; Milne-Edwards, Hist.

Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 185 ;
Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “ Alert,”

p. 348.

The colony is branched in one plane
;
and so as that all the simple twigs arise in

an ascending order from the upper surface of the stem. The verrucse are short on two

sides of the twigs. There are distinct median furrows. The spicules are warty double-

clubs; those of the polyp calyces are, according to Ridley, somewhat different from those

of the coenenchyma, being longer and provided with two, often three whorls of tubercles.

The inner whorls so approach in the middle of the spicules, that the median naked zone

which is characteristic of the spicules of the coenenchyma, is here absent.
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9. Phenilia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1859, p. 482 ; Cat. Litkophytes Brit.

Mus., 1870, p. 32.

According to Gray’s diagnosis the colony is branched and tree-like, with short,

divergent, approximately quadrangular branches which sometimes anastomose. The

polyp calyces are short, and disposed in two or three irregular rows on each side of the

branches. The ccenenchyma is granular
;

lateral grooves are distinct. Spicules like

those of Gorgonella.

10. Heliana, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1859, p. 480 ; Cat. Lithopkytes Brit.

Mus., 1870, p. 32.

According to Gray’s diagnosis the colony is tree-like, dichotomously branched.

The twigs are upright and divergent. The lower twigs sometimes anastomose. The

ccenenchyma is hard and granular. The calyces project and are subcylindrical in

form, short, rather curved. They occur in two, three, or four alternating rows on

the sides of the twigs, and irregularly on the branches. The axis is hard, calcareous

greyish-brown. Spicules (?).





TABLE OF FAMILIES AND GENERA.

ALCY ONARIA, Milne-Edwards.

Order I. ALCYONACEA, Verrill.

Family I. Haimeidj;.

1. Haimea, Milne-Edwards.

2. Hartea, Perceval Wright.

3. Monoxenia, HaeckeL

Family II. Cornulariad^e, Dana.

1. Cornularia, Lamarck.

2. Rhizoxenia, Ehrenberg.

3. Clavularia, Quoy and Gaimard.

4. Sarcodictyon, Forbes.

5. Antlielia, Savigny.

6. Gymnosarca, Saville Kent.

7. Cornulariella, Verrill.

8. Telesto, Lamouroux.

9. Coelogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

10. Cyathopodium, Verrill.

11. Scleranthelia, Studer.

12. Anthopodium, Verrill.

13. Sympodium, Ehrenberg.

14. Erythmpodium, Kolliker.

15. Callipodium, Verrill.

16. Pseudogorgia, Kolliker.

Family III. Tubiporidae.

1. Tubipora, Linneus.

Family IV. X e n i d ae.

1. Xenia, Savigny.

Family V. Organid/E, Danielssen.

1. Organidus, Danielssen.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP. PART LXIV.— 1889.)

Family VI. A Lcrosm a:, Verrill.

1. Crysta11oplianes, Danielssen.

2. Bcllonella, Gray.

3. Nidalia, Gray.

4. Paralcyonium, Milne-Edwards.

5. Sarakka, Danielssen.

6. Alryonium, Linneus.

7. Lobularia, Savigny.

8. Sarcophytum, Lesson.

9. Lobophytum, Marenzeller.

10. Anthomastus, Verrill.

11. Nannodendron, Danielssen.

Family VII. Nephthtide.

Subfamily Spoxgodix.e.

1 . Vceringia, Danielssen.

2. Fulla, Danielssen.

3. Rarathrobius, Danielssen.

4. Gersemia, Marenzeller.

5. Gersemiopsis, Danielssen.

6. Drifa, Danielssen.

7. Duva, Koren and Danielssen.

8. Eunephthya, Verrill.

9. Ammothea, Savigny.

10. Neplithya, Savigny.

11. Spongodes, Lesson.

Subfamily Siphonogorgin.e.

12. Paranephtliya, n. gen.

13. Scleronephtliya, n. gen.

14. Chironephtliya, n. gen.

15. Siphonogorgia, Kolliker.

Family VIII. Helioporidji.

1. Ileliopora, Blainville.

Sss k
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Order II. PENN ATULACEA, Verrill.

Section I. PENNATULACEA.

Subsection I. Penniformes.

Family I. Pteboeidid*.

I Pteroeides, Herklots.

2. Godefroyia, Kolliker.

3. Sarcophyllum, Kolliker.

Family II. Pennaidlid*
1. Pennatula, Lamarck.

2. Sciophyllum, Verrill.

3. Ptilosarcus, Gray.

4. Halisceptrum, Herklots.

Subsection II. Virg-ularieaa.

Family III. V ibgularida
1. Virgularia, Lamarck.

2. Scytalium, Herklots.

3. Pavonaria, Kolliker.

Family IV. Sttlatolid*
1. Stylatula, Verrill.

2. Suava, Danielssen and Koren.

3. Dubenia, Danielssen and Koren.

4. Aeanthoptilum, Kolliker.

Section II. SPICATHL

Subsection I. Funiculinae.

Family I. Funicdlinidj.

1. Funiculus, Lamarck.

2. Halipteris, Kolliker.

Family II. Stachtptilid*.

1. Stachyptilum, Kolliker.

Family III. Anthopiibidj;.

1. Antlioptilum, Kolliker.

Subsection II. Junciformes.

Family IV. Kophobelehnonidji.

1. Kophobelemnon, Asbjdrnsen.

2. Selerobelemnon, Kolliker.

3. Bathyptilum, Kolliker.

Family V. Tmbellclidj;.

1. Unibellula, Lamarck.

Family VI. Peotocablid «.

1. Protocaulon, Kolliker.

2. Cladiscus, Koren and Danielssen.

Family VII. Pbotoptiijd*
1. Protoptilum, Kolliker.

2. Lygomorplia, Koren and Danielssen.

3. Microptilum, Kolliker.

4. Leptoptilum, Kcilliker.

5. Trichoptilum, Kolliker.

6. Scleroptilum, Kolliker.

7. Distichoptilum, Verrill.

8. Gunneria, Danielssen and Koren.

Section III. RENILLEiE.

Family I. R e n i l l i d .e.

1. Renilla, Lamarck.

Section IV. VERETILLE/E.

Family I. Caverbuiaeida
1. Cavernularia, Valenciennes.

2. Stylobelemnon, Kolliker.

Family II. LiTUAEiBi).

1. Lituaria, Valenciennes.

2. Veretillum, Cuvier.

3. Policella, Gray.

4. Clavella, Gray.

Section V. GOENDULEA, Koren and Danielssen.

Family I. Goendblidz
1. Goendul, Koren and Danielssen.

Order III. GORGONACEA, Verrill.

Section I. SCLERAXONIA.

Family I. Briareid.®.

Subfamily Briarein.®.

1. Leucoella, Gray.

2. Solenocaulon, Gray.

3. Semperina, Kolliker.

4. Suberia, Studer.

5. Anthothela, Verrill.

6. Paragorgia, Milne-Edwards.

7 Briareum, Pallas.

Subfamily Spongiodermin.®.

8. Titanideum, Agassiz.

9. Iciligorgia
,
Ridley.

10. Spongioderma, Kolliker.

Family II. Sclerogorgia
1. Suberogorgia, Gray.

2. Keroeides, n. gen.
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Family HI. MelitobidjK

1. Melitodes, Verrill.

2. MopseJla, Gray.

3. Acabaria, Gray.

4. Psilacabaria, Ridley.

5. Wrightella, Gray.

6. Clathraria, Gray.

7. Parisis, Verrill.

Family IV. Corallid*.

1. Corallium, Lamarck.

2. Pleurocorallium, Gray.

Section II. HOLAXONIA.

Family V. Dasygoroidjj.

Subfamily Strophogorginas.

1. Strophogorgia, Perceval Wright.

Subfamily Chrysogorgin.e.

2. Chrysogorgia, Duchassaing and M ichel-

otti.

3. Herophile, Steenstrup.

4. Dasygorgia, Verrill.

5. Iridogorgia, Verrill.

Family VI. I s i d iE.

Subfamily Ceratoisidin.e.

1. Bathygorgia, Perceval Wright.

2. Ceratoisis, Perceval Wright.

3. Callids, Verrill.

4. Acanella, Gray.

5. Isidella, Gray.

6. Sclerisis, Studer.

Subfamily Mopsein.e.

7. Primnoids, n. gen.

8. Mopsea, Lamouroux.

9. Acanthoisis, n. gen.

Subfamily Isidin.e, Kolliker.

10. Ids, Linneus.

Family VII. Primnoid.*.

Subfamily CallozostrinjE.

1. Callozostron, Perceval Wright.

Subfamily Calyptrophorinje.

Calyptrophora, Gray.

Subfamily Primnoiwe.

3. Primnoa, Lamouroux.

4. Stacliyodes, n. gen.

5. Calypterinus, n. gen.

6. Stenella, Gray.

7. Thowarella, Gray.

8. Amphilaphis, n. gen.

9. Plumarella, Gray.

10. Primnoella, Gray.

1 1. Caligorgia, Gray.

Subfamily Primnoidixjj.

12. Primiwides, n. gen.

Family VIII. MnRiCEiDi.
1. Acanthogorgia, Gray.

2. Muriceides, n. gen.

3. Ilypnogorgia, Duchassaing and Michel-

otti.

4. Paramuricea, Kolliker.

5. Atithomuricea, n. gen.

6. Cleraatissa, n. gen.

7. Villogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

8. Anthogorgia, Verrill.

9. Menella, Gray.

10. Placogorgia, n. gen.

11. Echinomuricea, Verrill.

12. Ecliinogorgia, Kolliker.

13. Menacella, Gray.

14. Heterogorgia, Verrill.

15. Astrogorgia, Verrill.

16. Bebryce, Pliillipi.

17. Acamptogorgia

,

n. gen.

18. Tliesea, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

19. Acis, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

20. Elasmogorgia, n. gen.

21. Muricella, Verrill.

22. Euniuricea, Verrill.

23. Muricea, Verrill.

Family IX. P l e x a u r i d m.

1 Eunicea, Lamouroux.

2. Plexaura, Lamouroux.

3. Plexauroides, n. gen.

4. P/exaurclla, Kolliker.

5. Pseudoplexaura, n. gen.

6. Euplexaura, VerrilL

7. Psammogorgia, Verrill.

8. Eunicella, Verrill.

9. Platygorgia, Studer.
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Family X. Goegonidje.

1. Platycaulos, n. gen.

2. Lopliogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

3. Leptogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

4. Stenogorgia, Verrill.

5. Callistephanus, n. gen.

6. Swiftia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

7. Gorgonia, Auct., emend. Verrill.

8. Eugorgict, Verrill.

9. Danielssenia, Grieg.

10. Xipliigorgia, Milne-Edwards.

11. Hymenogorgia, Valenciennes.

12. Pkycogorgia, Valenciennes.

Family XI. Goegonellidj;, Verrill.

1. Nicella, Gray.

2. Stirpearia, Cuvier, emend. Studer.

3. Scirpearella, n. gen.

4. Juncella, Valenciennes, emend. Studer.

5. Ellisella, Gray, emend. Studer.

6. Verrucella, Milne-Edwards.

7. Gorgonella, Milne-Edwards.

8. Gtenocella, Valenciennes.

9. Plienilia, Gray.

10. Heliana, Gray.



DESCRIPTION OF GENERA AND SPECIES.

ALCYONARIA.

Order I. GORGONACEA.

Section I. HOLAXONIA.

Family I. Dasygokgid.e.
Cliryscigorgidee, Verril], Bull. Mils. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. Xo. 1, p. 21, 1883.

This family is established for the genera included by Yerrill in his family Chrvso-

gorgidse, as well as for a new genus of simple forms, with unbranched stems.

The genus Chrysogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti, was placed by the authors of the

Memoir on the Corals of the Antilles, in their Revue des Zoophytes, &c. (Paris, 1871),

among the Gorgonellacese, next to Verrucella, and they mention that the species de-

scribed in the Supplement (p. 13) to their Memoir under the same name, but there placed

among the Primnoids, is the same as that described on p. 21 of the work. The figures

on pis. i. and iv. of the work of these authors, described as Chrysogorgia desbonni, do

not appear to belong to the same species, and as the type specimen is no longer to be

found in the Museum of Turin, this doubt will not be easily settled. Yerrill has, however

(
loc . cit.), given a new diagnosis of the genus and also re-described Chrysogorgia desbonni

,

referring also to this genus, as a new species
(
Chrysogorgia fewkesi), a form referred to

as Chrysogorgia desbonni by Pourtales, in which the polyps are “covered with scales

like those of the stem [irregular, not imbricated] and closed by eight blunt lancet-shaped

scales.”

In the uncertainty as to what species was really described by Duchassaing and

Michelotti under the name Chrysogorgia desbonni, wc prefer to adopt YerriH’s genus

Dasygorgia, which appears to be the most prominent one of the group, as the type genus

of a family, which may be characterised as follows :
—

Colony consisting of a simple or branched axis. Main axis; calcareous at its base,

which latter is either flattened and disc-like, or ramifying into numerous root-like

processes
;
the fibrous portions of the stems and branches with calcareous particles inter-

mixed
;
often brilliantly iridescent. Ccenenchyma

;
for the most part thin, sometimes

(zool. chall. exp.—part lxiv.— 1887.) Sss 1
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without spicules, at other times with numerous transparent glassy, fusiform, often

spiny spicules, or with irregular scale-like spicules
;
sometimes the spicules are in two

layers. Polyps
;

large, prominent, inserted on the axis either at right angles or

obliquely ;
covered with spicules, variously arranged

;
tentacles retractile, sometimes only

imperfectly so.

1. Strophogorginse.—Simple unbranched axis.

2. Clirysogorginse.—Branched axis.

Subfamily 1 . Strophogorgin^:.

Colony unbranched. The axis consists of a simple, calcareous, often brittle stem,

springing from a number of root-like processes ;
sometimes erect, rigid, round

;
sometimes

trailing. The ccenenchyma ; in some extremely thin, allowing the iridescent axis to

be seen through it, and furnished with few spicules
;
at other times it is thick and

membranous, with numerous spicules. Polyps
;
prominent and arranged in a uniserial

manner on the axis. The tentacles are retractile, forming by their basal portions

quasi-opercular coverings. The polyp bodies are covered with spicules, which are often

arranged towards the apices of the polyps in eight rows, eventually becoming smaller and

then being lost on the extremities of the dorsal surface of the tentacles.O

The spicules are translucent glass-like spindles or scales of irregular form
;
the spindles

are sometimes smooth
;
sometimes with roughened edges.

Genus Strophogorgia, 1 Perceval Wright.

Strophogorgia, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. pt. ii. p. 691, 1885.

Colony unbranched
;

axis calcareous, erect or creeping
; iridescent. Base where

observed, calcareous, divided into diverging hard and brittle root-like structures for

anchoring the colony in the mud.

The polyps are prominent and arranged in a uniserial manner on the axis, either

stalked or sessile. The ccenenchyma varies in thickness, being sometimes very thin, with

few spicules
;
or membranous, with numerous spicules.

Four species are found in the collection.

1. Strophogorgia petersi, n. sp. (PI. II. figs. 1, la; PI. Va. fig. 1).

Colony simple, unbranched. Axis calcareous, brittle, in some specimens exceeding

6 dm. in length ; the basal portions with numerous, broad, rhizome-like processes,

from 3 mm. in diameter at the base to less than 1 mm. at their apices.

1
0T£o$Q£, r&£y<y.
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Coenenchyma rather thick, with numerous spicules
;
polyps crowded together, but in

a uniserial manner on the axis
; each polyp somewhat overlapping the one in front of

it. When the tentacles are retracted the polyps measure from 5 to 6 mm. in height.

Spicules on the polyp bodies, large, spindle-shaped
; those at the base of each tentacle

are small, and are arranged in eight rows, so that when the tentacles are retracted they

form an opercular covering over the oral cavity
; some of the larger spicules are bent,

rough at the ends, or have the ends prolonged into irregular projections.

The spicules measure l
-5-0T3

; 075-0T3 ; (P53-0T2; 0'35-012; 0'25-0‘04
;

0‘54-0T3
;
0'75-0'02 mm. (these latter are to be found in the tentacles).

Habitat.—Station 232, Yedo ;
May 12, 1875; depth, 345 fathoms; bottom, green

mud.

2. Strophogorgia verrilli, Perceval Wright (PI. I. figs. 2, 2a
;

PI. Va. fig. 3).

Strophogorgia verrilli
,
Perceval Wriglit, Xarr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. pt. ii. p. 691, 1885.

Colony unbranched. Axis calcareous, thin, hair-like. The only specimens found are

without their basal attachments, and are about 18 cm. in length. The coenenchyma on

the axis is thick; the spicules composing it are arranged side by side, and are intercalated

with one another. The polyps are arranged in a uniscrial manner on the axis, and

measure about 3’5 mm. in height by 1 mm. in width
;
the body portion of each polyp is

covered with broad, spindle-shaped spicules, which are larger and denser on the portion of

the body nearer the axis ; at the base of the tentacles, and extending for a little way

down the body of the polyp, the spicules are arranged in eight rows, which on the

tentacles being inverted, become folded over the oral cavity and form an eight-rayed quasi -

operculum
;
the large spicules are irregular in outline, often dentate at one or both ends.

The polyps are placed on the stem, at distances of about G mm. apart.

Some of the largest of the spicules measure 2 mm. in length by 0’25 mm. in breadth,

others (P99-0T2; 1-0T6
;

(at broad extremities) 1 and 1-0T2
;

(in middle) 0’5G-0’08 ;

0 -54-0'08
; O'58-OT mm.

Habitat.—Station 235, Japan
;
depth, 565 fathoms; bottom, green mud.

Station 237, Japan; depth, 1875 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

3. Strophogorgia challengeri, Perceval Wright (PI. I. figs. 1, la; PI. Va. fig. 2).

Stroplwgorgia challengeri, Perceval Wright, Xarr. Chall. Exp. vol. i. pt. ii. p. G91, 1885.

The colony is unbranched, erect, calcareous, long and flexible, with an average height

of about 45 cm. The axis is extremely brittle, highly iridescent; about 1 mm. in

diameter ;
base with several thin, rhizome-like processes. The coenenchyma of the axis

is extremely thin, with scarcely a trace of spicules
;
letting the stem be seen easily
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through it. The polyps are placed on the stem in a uniserial manner
;
about 4 mm.

apart ;
the axis is slightly swollen at the places where the polyps are attached ;

the

tentacles are retractile. On the lower portion of the polyp body the spicules are few in

number, but gradually towards the upper portion of the body these are arranged in eight

rows, which when the polyp is contracted cover over the oral region and form an

imperfect, conical operculum. Numerous specimens of this interesting species were found

in the one haul of the dredge off Cadiz. The spicules are the smallest in all the known

species. They are either narrow spindles, or of an oblong stellate form with a few

lenticular-shaped ones on the tentacles.

Spicule measurements, 0'3-0 '03 ;
0‘3-0'025; OT-0'03 ;

0'075-0'02 mm.

Habitat.—Station IV., January 16, 1873; below Cadiz; depth, 600 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

4. Strophogorgia fragilis, n. sp. (PI. II. fig. 2
;

PI. Va. fig. 4).

In this species, which might perhaps be referred to a new genus, the axis seems to

have formed a creeping stolon, embedded in the mud ; it is unbranched, very feebly

calcareous. The ccenenchyma on the axis is very thin, almost without spicules.

The polyps are large, elongate, arranged in a single row on the stem
;
about 1 to

5 mm. apart ; the basal portion of each polyp is narrow, but it gradually widens towards

the apex, becoming again slightly contracted about the middle. The polyps measure

from 4 mm. to 4
-

5 mm. in height, with a diameter of from 1 to 1 '5 mm. The tentacles

are retractile.

The spicules on the basal portion of the bodies of the polyps are small and scattered

all over the surface, towards the middle they become arranged into eight rows, which

when the polyps are contracted are continued over the oral cavity, upon the base of the

tentacles, forming an imperfect operculum.

The spicules are of a wavy spindle form, with sometimes one extremity expanded
;
at

other times, the terminal points are very finely dentate ; a few unsymmetrical double

spindles and minute lenticular forms occur.

Spicule measurements, 0 68-0 08 ;
0'76-0'03; 0'6-0'04 mm.

Habitat.—Station 70, June 26, 1873; lat. 38° 25' N., long. 35° 50' W.; depth,

1675 fathoms; bottom, Globigerina ooze.

Subfamily 2. Chrysogorgina;.

Chrysogorgidx, Verrill, Bull Mas. Comp. Zool., voL xi. No. 1, p. 21, 1883.

Colony branched. The axis invariably consists of a main stem, springing from a

calcareous base, which is either clisc-like or stoloniferous, and of branches, which come off

from the stem in an ascending spiral. The latter are either uniserial
(
Iridogorgia ). or
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verticillate (Dasygorgia, Chrysogorgia). The branching takes place on the principle of

the uniparous helicoid cyme
;

i.e., the branch gives oft’ twigs on one side which again

bear lateral twigs in the same manner. These may again bear lateral twigs of from the

second to the fifth order. At the point where each twig comes oft’ the branch or twig is

bent at an angle in the opposite direction. The same occurs in the stem at the points

where the branches are given off. If there are only a few branches in a spiral and the

nodes are many, then the stem appears to be bent in a zigzag manner.

The ccenenchyma is usually thin, and in the younger branches allows the colour of

the axis to show through. The polyps are large, and either stand at right angles to

the stem or branches or are directed obliquely towards the apex of the branches. On

the stem and branches they are placed far from one another, on the branches that sub-

divide into twigs there is only one on each node. The tentacles are not capable of being

withdrawn into the body
;

in repose they simply fold themselves together over the opening

of the calyx.

In addition to the tentacle-bearing polyps there arc in many species
(
Iriclogorgia

,

Dasggorgia) wart-like zooids. They have a laterally placed oral opening and a terminal

cushion of ectoderm, which is filled with thread-cells. From their body cavities canals

are given oft', which open into the longitudinal canal system.

The axis is horny and arises direct from the purely calcareous basis. It contains,

besides the chitinous lamellae, especially in the stem and the thicker branches, a calcareous

deposit, which often imparts to it a brittle consistency. In the finer twigs the horny

substance predominates and so gives rise to flexible, elastic rods. The Surface of

the axis appears shining and exhibits iridescent colours which give it a metallic, or

mother-of-pearl-like lustre.

A microscopical examination of the surface of the axis shows the presence of fine

calcareous granules on the outermost chitinous layer, arranged in a peculiar order.

The spicules in the ccenenchyma and in the polyps are transparent, glass-like spindles

or scales, which form a superficial and a deeper layer. They are sometimes smooth,

sometimes provided with fine spines and warts, and lie close together, frequently over-

lapping one another at the edges. In the polyps they are placed either transversely or

longitudinally, and in Dcisygorgia and Chrysogorgia are continued into the tentacles, but

the pinnules, which are folded towards the inside in repose, are free of spicules.

This subfamily equals the family Chrysogorgidse established by \ errill
1

to include the

genus Chrysogorgia of Duchassaing and Michelotti, and two new genera, Trulogorgia

and Dasygorgia. Verrill gives the following diagnosis of the family :

—“ Coral variously

branched, the branches most commonly taking a spiral arrangement. Axis partially

calcareous, generally with a brilliant iridescence and metallic lustre. Base in most of the

species calcareous and divided into irregular, divergent, root-like processes, but usually the

1 Loc. cit.
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hard, white, calcareous base is strongly contrasted with the axis of the stem. The calicles

are prominent, scattered along the branches, either standing at right angles or obliquely
;

they are covered with moderately large, elongated or flat spicula, and are usually

eight-lobed at the summit. Ccenenchyma very thin, with oblong or elongated spicula.”

With our knowledge of the simple, unbranchecl form of Strophogorgia, which in the

structure of its polyps and the formation of its axis and spicules shows so near a

relationship to Dcisygorgia, it seems well to unite these in one family, Dasygorgidse,

making Verrill’s family of the Chrysogorgidse a subfamily, for which the family characters

laid down by him still hold good.

With regard to the relationship of the Chrysogorginse to other Gorgonids, Verrill has

pointed out their close connection with Isidse and Primnoidae. The relationship to the

Isidae is strengthened by the examination of the new genus Primnoisis, which in the

structure of the polyps stands very close to the scaly forms of Dasygorgia. To the

Clirysogorginae must also be referred the genus Riisea, Duch. and Mich., which, as

regards branching and structure of the polyps, unites itself with this family.

[Genus 1 . Iridogorgia, Verrill.

Iridogorgia, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, pp. 21, 26, 1883.

With a spiral axis, from which a single series of long, slender, simple branches is given

off on the outer side so that they likewise have a spiral arrangement. Zooids as well as

polyps are present.

Iridogorgia pourtalesii, Verrill.

Iridogorgia x>ourtalesii, Verrill, loc. cit., p. 27.

Habitat.—Oft’ Dominica; depth, 542 fathoms.

Off Guadeloupe; depth, 743 fathoms.]

Genus 2. Dasygorgia, Verrill {emend.).

Dasygorgia, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21, 1883.

Colony branched, consisting of a main stem and branches, which again give off twigs,

and, indeed, follow the type of the uniparous cyme. The ccenenchyma is thin, with two

layers of calcareous spicules. The polyps are large, mostly projecting perpendicularly

from the twigs, and arising at wide intervals. There are seldom more than two on a

node. The last polyp is never placed terminally, the ccenenchyma and axis are always

produced beyond its base.

The spicules always form several layers upon the stem and polyps, and are produced

along the dorsal sides of the tentacles, but are wanting in the pinnules. They form an
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outer layer of scales or spindle-shaped calcareous bodies, which overlap one another on

opposite sides and exhibit a very fine sculpture, which, however, can only be made out

with a somewhat high magnifying power
;
and an inner layer of small plates, at times

branched, which are united with one another by toothed edges and often exhibit a double

or four-fold structure.

The polyps are not retractile, the tentacles which are armed with spicules protect

the mouth-opening by folding in over it.

The axis is, for the most part, horny, iridescent on the surface. The base is always

calcified.

Verrill 1 included in the genus Dasygorgici a number of species of his Chrysogorgidae,

which in several characters seem separate from the genus Chrysogorgia, with which

they have the mode of branching in common.

Verrill’s diagnosis runs :
—“ Coral much branched, often spirally, the branches

repeatedly forking. Calicles obliquely placed on the branches, swollen at base, covered

with flat, oblong spicula, which are arranged longitudinally or obliquely. Spicula of

the ccenenchyma oblong or scale-like, nearly smooth.” Verrill refers to this genus five

species, all from more or less deep water off the coast of New England and the West

Indian Seas.

The ramified Dasygorgidte of the Challenger collection may all be referred to this

genus, but the diagnosis requires to be considerably emended.

The colony always consists of a main stem, which rises from a calcareous basis, and

of branches, which come off from it almost at right angles.

The stem is upright
;

its axis consists of very close, concentric, horny fibres, with

calcareous deposits. Occasionally only it is flexible and elastic near the point. Its

colour is golden to a dark brown, the surface is iridescent with metallic reflections in

individual places. The stem axis is never straight, but always exhibits, at the places

where the branches come off, an angular bending, the apex of the angle indicating the

origin of the branch. If the branches arise from the stem in alternating series, the axis

shows a zigzag bending along its course. Frequently a spiral twisting of the stem is

associated with this. In the simplest case the branches arise from the stem in alternating

series from the two opposite sides ; they frequently arise from three sides in short,

ascending spirals, and in individual cases they arise from five sides in spirals that follow

closely upon one another’. The ramification of the branches is again highly characteristic,

and may best be compared with the form of the uniparous helicoid cyme common in plants.

Every branch gives off twigs from one side only, and every twig may, in the same

way, bear lateral twigs, which may further anastomose. At the point where a twig or a

lateral twig is given off, the main twig is bent at an angle in the opposite direction.

Hence the appearance of bifurcation frequently arises, the twig that comes off forming a

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool, vol. xi. No. 1, Report on the Anthozoa dredged by the “Blake,” p. 21.
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right or an acute angle with the next node, a condition which has induced Verrill, in his

diagnosis, to make use of the expression “ furcately branched.” The branch of

Dasygorgia agassizii figured in Yerrill’s work cited above (pi. ii. fig. 4), shows the law

of branching signified, only the twigs come off from the branches at acute angles.

The accompanying woodcut is to illustrate this law of branching.

Fig. 1.—Mode of branching in Dasygorgia.

The polyps are large in relation to the twigs which bear them. Their form is

cylindrical, somewhat enlarged towards the base
;
their diameter is always greater than

that of the supporting twigs. The oral portion, with tentacles, is not retractile
;
in repose

the tentacles are simply folded together over the oral disc, and protect the oral region

by means of the spicules situated in their dorsal portions.

In some species the polyps are sparingly scattered on the stem, and on the branches

and twigs, so that there are never more than two polyps on a node. The end polyp

of the last twig is never apical. The point of the twig always projects beyond the base

of the laterally placed polyp. In addition to the tentacle-bearing polyps there are in

some species slightly conical zooids without tentacles. Spicules are present in the thin

ccenenchyma, in the polyps and in the tentacles, completely filling the outer sides of

the latter, while they are absent in the surfaces turned towards the mouth, as well as in

the pinnules. There are always two layers of differently shaped spicules. Those of the

outer layer are in some species (Spiculosse) long and spindle-shaped, somewhat flattened

spicules, blunt at the ends and provided with a fine sculpturing, in the form of little wart-

like projections. Large in the polyps, on the dorsal part of the tentacles they take the

form of smaller spindles, which lie side by side in from two to four rows, and overlap

one another on opposite sides. On the calyx they are arranged longitudinally. The

spicules of the ccenenchyma are usually somewhat different from the spicules of the

polyps, sometimes larger and sometimes smaller than these. In some other groups,

which may be distinguished as Squamosa?

,

the spicules are flattened, almost scale-like,

covering each other. Their edges are often finely toothed, frequently lobate, and from

the teeth run fine concentric furrows to a small nucleus. They form, on the tentacles,

from one to three rows. On the calyx they are placed either obliquely to its long axis
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or transversely. The deeper layer in all the species consists of very differently shaped

calcareous bodies. First, there are fine, transparent, roundish, oval, biscuit-shaped or

lobate forms, which are finely toothed at the edge. They are firmly joined together

by these teeth, which interlock in the contiguous plates. Frequently two or more plates

fuse, and form double and fourfold ones. In addition to these there arc spindle-shaped,

warty, and variously branched spicules, always much smaller than the spicules of the

upper layer.

So far as can be made out from the material at disposal, the budding of new

polyps takes place on the terminal twigs, between the end polyp and the base of the

twig.

The buds always arise on one side.

The sexual cells are developed in the basal portion of the polyp. Polyps with eggs

have the base distended like a sack, which then projects on both sides beyond the twig

which bears the polyp. The dioecious condition appears to predominate. In some

colonies all the polyps contain eggs.

The species of the genus Dasygorgia are very numerous in deep water. Ten species

were collected in the three oceans, of which nine are new. Hence the number of species,

counting the five described by Verrill, at present amounts to fourteen.

A. Spiculosse.

1. Dasygorgia spiculosa, Verrill (PI. IV. fig. 1; PI. V. fig. 1).

Dcmjrjnnjia spiculosa
,
Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 23, pi. ii. fig. 5, 1883.

A colony broken into several pieces agrees in general with Verrill’s description, and

also with his fig. 5 on pi. ii. The entire fragment is 100 mm. in height; the base is

wanting. The main stem is 1 mm. thick at its lower end and appears to be bent in a

zigzag manner, forming an angle wherever branches arise
;

at

the same time its axis is spirally twisted. The branches arise

from three sides of the stem at nearly right angles, at intervals

of from 1 to 1 '5 mm. They are themselves also bent at angles

and give off lateral twigs almost at right angles, these again

develop further lateral twigs. Since the main branches them-

selves are again somewhat spirally twisted, the twigs lie in

different planes. The woodcut explains the ramification.

The longest branches, midway up the stem, reach a length of
1 ia

'^,rym‘i
;”™ftw,

t

v"n-iif
a<y '

25 mm.

The axis is of a yellowish hue, with a shining, somewhat iridescent surface. The

stem and branches are rigid and brittle, even to the terminal, hair-like twigs.

(zool. chall. exp.—PART LXIV.—1887.) 8ss 2
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The polyps axe relatively large, with a very broad base, their length amounts to from

2 ’5 to 3 mm. They are found only on the branches and twigs, and indeed there is only

one polyp on each node of a branch or twig. Only the terminal twig may bear two

polyps, one in the middle and one towards the end.

In the superficial layer the spicules consist of spindles, which are covered with fine

warts. They usually lie longitudinally on the polyp, and in each tentacle are placed in

three rows, which extend right up to its tip. Towards the base of the polyp their

direction becomes more oblicjue to the axis of the calyx, and in the stem they lie parallel

to the long axis of the latter. Upon the base of the polyp they are very broad, and

cover the stem almost like a pavement ;
further oil’ upon the stem they soon diminish in

size. The length of the spicules in the polyp reaches 0 38 ;
0'33

; 0:37 mm.; with a

maximum diameter of 0'05
;
O'OG mm. At the base of the polyp they reach 0‘41

;
0'44

mm., with a breadth of from 0'067 to O'OS mm. In the stem their length diminishes

to 0T6; 0'25 mm. The deeper layer consists of thin, transparent, flat bodies, without

spines, and also of little spindles and crescentic forms. Their surface is smooth, or

provided with a few little warts. The edges are sharply toothed. The teeth of the

different spicules interlock, so that they are united together in a continuous layer. Their

size is very variable. Length to breadth in mm.—0’25-0‘08
;
O'23-O’OG; 0T7-0'06 ;

0’ll-0’04; 0T4-0'03; 0T3-0'02. Colour in spirits, white.

Habitat.—Station 122, off Pernambuco; depth, 350 fathoms
;
bottom, red mud.

[Also (Verrill) lat. 25° 33' N., long. 84° 35' W.; depth, 539 fathoms. Off Dominica ;

depth, 542 fathoms. Off Martinique
;
depth, 502-| and 334 fathoms. Oft’ St Lucia

;

depth, 422 fathoms. Off' St. Vincent; depth, 573 fathoms.]

2. Dasygorgia flexilis, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 2a, b
;
PL V. fig. 2 ;

PI. Va. fig. 10).

Very like the last, but distinguished by the flexible axis, the more strongly ramified

branches, whose twigs form sharper angles with the main branch, by the smaller polyps,

and by the form and sculpture of the spicules, which only bear small, scarcely distinguish-

able warts.

The elegant little stalk rises from a calcareous basal expansion to a height of 100 mm.

The slender stem bears twigs from a height of 20 mm. upwards, which arise from three

directions at angles of about 40°, at different heights, so that their bases describe spirals,

each of which comprises three branches. The base is a calcareous disc, conical, dividing

into five flat, root-like processes, the edges of which again give off little rootlets. Above

the base the stem is only 1 mm. thick, and ascends in a zigzag manner, bent at the point

of departure of each twig, and having at the same time a spiral twist. The branches

arise at greater distances from one another than in the last species (2 ‘5 to 3 mm.); about

the middle of the stem they attain a length of 30 to 35 mm., and are directed obliquely
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upwards at angles of 35° to 40
c

to the stem. Their law of branching is the same as in

the foregoing species, only the twigs coming off form sharper angles with the branches, and

the lateral twigs with the twigs. The terminal twigs are hair-like. The axis is yellowish-

brown, the stem has a shining, feebly iridescent surface, soft and flexible, the same in the

twigs. It rises sharply and directly from the completely calcified base.

The polyps are pitcher-shaped, with very broad bases, constricted beneath the circlet of

tentacles. This form seems conditional upon the fact that the lower portion of the body

contains in all a great number of ova, and cannot therefore be regarded as specifically

characteristic, since it is dependent upon the maturity of the sexual organs at the time.

The spicules of the outer layer are large spindles, rounded off at one end, pointed at

the other, often somewhat constricted in the middle. Little warts cover their surface,

and at the blunt end are produced into minute teeth. In

the polyps they are placed longitudinally, with the blunt

end in front, in the tentacles they form four to five rows,

towards the base they assume an oblique direction, and

then pass up the stem, where they are placed longi-

tudinally
;
while broad near the polyp, further away they

assume a more spindle-like shape, with a blunt end, and

they are covered with sharp little spines.

Spicules of the polyps, length to breadth in mm.

—

0-41-0-07; 0-41-0-04; 0-25-0-03; 0-33-0’03
;

in the

ccenenchyma 0 "4-0 "04.

The deeper layer consists of flat, very differently shaped bodies, which arc attached

to one another by fine teeth. At the base of the polyp they form large, transversely

elongated, somewhat crooked bodies, which in their curvature are adapted to the con-

vexity of the body wall. Length to breadth 0
-08-0'267

; 0T-0T9 mm.; towards

the mouth they become small flat scales or flat spindles without sculpture. In the

tentacles one also meets with longish scales with sharp teeth on the edges. Length to

breadth 0 "1-0 "18; 0"04—0"14; 0"04—0'12; 0 "06—0 '14; 0"12—0‘1G mm. Finally there arc

spindles with serrated edges, one end of which is produced into three or four finyer-like

processes. Height to breadth 0 '2-0 "01

8

. In the ccenenchyma the lower layer consists

of small plates, of oval, three-cornered, polygonal form, of very different sizes, 0"25-0"05
;

0‘18, 0"2, 0‘1 mm.
Habitat .—Station 307 ; coast of C'hiloe

;
depth, 120 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

3. Dasygorgia cupressa, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 3).

The strong stem, rising from a flat,
.
expanded, calcareous basis, gives off successive

spirals of branches at short intervals. These develop twigs and lateral twigs, which come
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off at sharp angles in a horizontal plane. The bending of the branches at the points

where the twigs come off is very slight. The terminal twigs are very long, elastic, and

flexible. The polyps, which arise with broad bases, are placed singly on the long inter-

nodes of the twigs and stand perpendicularly to their axis of support. The spicules

are thick spindles, with a few very small warts. They are placed longitudinally in the

polyps. The whole stalk, with its abundant, closely placed twigs, which appear to come

off from all sides of the stem, recalls in appearance- a delicately branched Conifer. The

base appears as a flat, calcareous plate, 50 mm. in diameter and 0'5 to 1 mm. thick, which

spreads itself out over a piece of recent sandstone. At one side the edge is turned over and

holds on to the substratum. The stem rises from the middle of this base. It is sharply

marked off from the white calcareous basis, from which it appears to arise directly, by

the horny consistency of its axis and the brown colour. The height reaches 150 mm.

Fig. 4.—Ramification of Dasygorgia cupressa
,
n. sp.

The diameter at the base is 4 mm., and the branches, which commence at 7 mm. from the

base, arise at successive heights from four sides of the stem. The fifth is always in line

with the first. These five branches form a spiral turn round the stem, and the origin of the

individual branches is closely approximated. In the lower part of the stem the difference

between the origin of two branches is but 0’5 to 1 mm., while in the upper part it is l
-

5

to 2 mm. A spiral turn in the lower part extends over 4 mm. of the stem, in the upper

part over 8 mm. The branches leave the stem at rather less than a right angle, are

directed somewhat outwards, and are of about the same length from the lower part to

near the apex, reaching 50 mm. Then- thickness at the point of origin reaches 2 mm.

;

the bendings which the stem everywhere undergoes at their origin give it the appearance

of being twisted spirally around its central axis. The ramification of the branches takes

place in the horizontal plane according to the usual law. The main branch is a little bent

at the origin of the twigs, the first of which reach the thickness of the main stem.
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The ramification is very abundant, every branch giving off twigs, and these giving off

lateral twigs to the fifth order. The twigs are always given off at sharp angles. The

ramification of the end of the branch frequently takes place in a different plane from the

twigs at its commencement, which is caused by the fact that the end of the main branch

is bent at an angle out of the horizontal.

The tips of the branches and twigs are thin and hair-like. The axis of the stem and

of the twigs is horny, with calcareous deposits at the base of the stem, and in the finer

twigs it is flexible and elastic. The colour of the stem and thicker branches is a dark

brown, surface shining, iridescent
;
that of the finer twigs is a glistening yellow.

The coenenchyma is very thin and transparent, so that the axis is visible all through.

The polyps are cylindrical, with broad bases, scarcely thickened at the ends, 1 to

1’5 mm. long. They are absent on the stem
;
on the twigs there is, for the most part,

one on each node. Only on the end twigs are there from two to three, of which one

is immediately below the apex.

The surface layer of spicules consists of thick spindles, blunt at the ends, which lie

close together. Their direction in the polyps follows the longitudinal direction of the

latter, they are continued up the tentacles in three or four rows. Their surface is raised

into slight warts, which with a low power can only be recognised as slight marginal

teeth, but with a high powrer (Hartnaek 7) they appear as the expression of rugose

elevations, which are placed concentrically around a central nucleus, and might be con-

sidered as lines of growth.
r|

’he size of the spicules reaches—height to breadth in mm.

0-31-0-05
; 0'3-0'0G ; 0’3-0-05; 0'27-0’04.

The lower layer consists of oval, biscuit-shaped, lancet-shaped, flat scales, mostly with

finely toothed edges, which are united together by interlocking of the teeth. Length to

breadth—0-22-0T ;
0-15-0-06; 0T4-0-03 ;

0-11-0-03; 0T3 mm.

Habitat.—Station 192; off the Ivi Islands, south of Papua; depth, 140 fathoms;

bottom, blue mud. Three examples.

[4. Dasygorgia agassizii, Verrill.

Dasygorgia agassizii, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zodl., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 22, pi. ii. figs. 4, 4a, 4/<,

1883.

Habitat.—George’s Bank; lat. 41° 24' 45" N., long. 65° 35' 30" W.
;
depth, 1242

fathoms. No specimen was obtained by the Challenger.

5. Dasygorgia elegans
,
Verrill.

Dasygorgia elegans
,
Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zodl., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 23, 1883.

Habitat .—Off Granada, 291 fathoms. Off’ Barbados, 237 and 347 fathoms. No

specimen was obtained by the Challenger.]
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G. Dasygorgia squarrosa, n. sp. (PI. V. fig. 4).

The slender, slightly bent stem bears only a few branches, which arise from four sides

at considerable distances from one another, and give off a few twigs at oblique angles.

The ramification takes place in several planes. The axis is dark brown, horny, brittle.

The polyps are placed far from one another, and stand up perpendicularly from the

twigs. The spicules are smooth spindles, longitudinally placed in the calyx, and oval or

irregular discs with finely toothed edges, which form the deeper layer.

Of this species there are only a fragment, 70 mm. in length, and several separated

twigs, which, however, are sufficient to distinguish the form as a distinct species.

The polyp axis has, to judge from the larger fragment, a characteristic rugose appear-

ance. The main stem is thin, its diameter at the beginning being 1 mm. It appears

slightly bent in its course, and the angular bendings at the points whence the branches

arise are scarcely visible. The branches come off from the stem at considerable vertical

intervals, and are so given off that the fourth branch always stands over the first.

Accordingly the points of origin of the branches form long spirals, whose height, from

one corresponding branch to another, reaches 39 mm., the vertical distance of one branch

from the next following it being 8 to 10 mm. At the origin of the twigs, which arise

far from one another, the branches show a strong angular bending, and the twigs form

obtuse angles with them. From the twigs arise simple lateral twigs, at obtuse angles.

The bending of the branches and of the outgoing twigs

takes place in different planes, sometimes horizontal,

sometimes perpendicular to the stem.

The polyps are cup-shaped, mostly somewhat con-

stricted above the base and expanded towards the mouth

opening. They are scattered far apart on the stem and

branches. There is one polyp to each node on the stem,

usually one or two on each node of a branch or twig. The

axis is horny, stiff, slightly elastic, and maintains this

character right to the end of the twigs. The colour is

dark brown, shining on the surface, feebly iridescent.

In the thin, transparent coenenehyma, and in the polyps, the spicules form a

superficial layer of smooth spindles, which lie close together, and in the polyps are

placed longitudinally. Frequently they are somewhat bent, and generally blunted at

one end. Their length to breadth in mm. reaches 0'33—O'OG ;
0'33—0'04

;
0'03-0’04;

0-44-0 067; 0'35-0-04.

Those of the inner layer are flat, oval, smooth scales, or lancet-shaped to spindle-

shaped bodies, which are united together by toothed edges. Sometimes two to four

Fig. 5.—Ramification of Dasygorgia
squarrosa

,

n. sp.
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grow together so as to give rise to double and quadruple forms. Length to breadth

0-19-0-08; 0-3-0-05; OTG-0'06; 0*2—015 ;
0T5-0-02; 0-3-0'02

;

0 ‘2-0 ’03 mm.
Habitat.— Station 214, south of the Philippines; depth, 500 fathoms; bottom, blue

mud.

7. Dasygorgia melanotrichos, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 3 ;
PI. V. fig. 5).

The slender, thread-like stem gives off branches at great intervals on four sides, which

ramify in different planes very copiously and at obtuse angles, giving off twigs up to the

sixth order. The axis is horny, stiff, even to the simplest ramifications, shining, and of

a dark brown colour. The polyps, 2T mm. in length, are slender, cylindrical, and are

always on the short internodes of the twig. The spicules of the upper layer are blunt,

flat spindles, covered with very fine, sharp warts, often somewhat constricted in the

middle, and exhibiting fine lines radiating from a central nucleus. In the polyps they are

longitudinally placed, towards their base they assume an oblique direction, and pass into

the very thin ccenenchyma, in which they become broader and shorter, almost scale-shaped.

This species, of which only the stem (without the base) and several branches were

obtained, in habit very closely resembles the former, from which it differs in the more

abundantly ramified branches, and in the form of the spicules and polyps.

The stem is thin, not bent in its course, and of tolerably uniform thickness. Its

diameter reaches, at the lower end, 1 mm. The branches first arise at a height of

105 mm. from four sides, at unequal, but very great intervals. The distance between

the first and second is 11 mm., between the second and third 14 mm., between the third

and fourth 45 mm. The branches are angularly bent, in different planes, at the places

where the twigs arise ; the twigs come off at oblique angles and give off lateral twigs at

similar angles, which are again bent in a zigzag manner and give rise to twigs. The last

twigs may be of the sixth order. The internodes are not very long, 5 to 6 mm. Hence

arises an uncommonly rich, wide-spreading ramification.

The polyps are cylindrical, 1
-

5 mm. long, with broad bases ; usually there is one

perpendicularly placed polyp on an internode, seldom two.

The axis is horny, dark brown, shining and somewhat iridescent on the surface,

slightly flexible and elastic. In the main stem it is thread-like, in the finer branches it

appears like a stiff horse hair.

The spicules of the outer layer are broad spindles, with rounded ends and some-

what sinuous edges. Under a higher power fine lines are seen radiating from a central

nucleus to the edges, and they are found to be provided with sharp little thorns, which

form little points on the edges. Their length to breadth in mm. reaches in the polyps

0"29-0"06
;

0"26-0"07
; 0

-28-0"0G7 ;
in the tentacles 0"22 and 0-25-0 04; in the

ccenenchyma 0'21-0"033
; OTG-0'025

;
0"2-0-05-0"058.

Habitat .—Station 343, Ascension Island; depth, 425 fathoms; bottom, volcanic sand.
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[8. Dasygorgia splendens, Veri-ill.

Dasygorgia splendens, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 25, 1883.

Off Santa Cruz; depth, 580 fathoms. “Blake” Expedition. No specimen was

obtained by the Challenger.

B. Squamosa?.

9. Dasygorgia squamata, Verrill.

Dasygorgia squamata, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 24, 1883.

Off St. Vincent; depth, 573 fathoms. Off Barbados; depth, 237 fathoms. “Blake”

Expedition. No specimen was obtained by the Challenger.]

10. Dasygorgia expansa, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 4a, b; PL V. fig. 6).

The upright stem is angularly bent at the origin of each branch, so that it assumes a

zigzag form. The branches arise from three sides of the stem, richly ramified at

different levels, the twigs coming off at right angles. Sometimes the twigs of two

branches anastomose. The axis is hard, brittle, yellowish, but a little flexible in the fine

twigs. The polyps are short. Polyps and ccenenchyma contain, in the outer layer,

broad, minute scales, which overlap, and in the polyp are placed transversely to its long

axis. In the tentacles there are longitudinally placed spindles. The lower layer

contains irregularly shaped, small, longish, calcareous spicules, with toothed edges, which

are firmly connected together.

Of this species only fragments of the stem, with branches, and single torn-off

branches were found. The stem is upright, its diameter reaches 1 mm. It gives off

branches from three sides, which arise at distances of 2'5 to 3 mm. from one another.

The fourth branch always stands in line with the first. At the point of origin of each

branch the stem is angularly bent, so that its whole course acquires a zigzag form. The

branches, which are angularly bent on different sides, and at the same time undergo a

spiral twisting in their course, give off similarly formed twigs at right angles
;
the further

ramification extends to twigs of the fourth order. The thin terminal twigs are relatively

short, the internodes up to 8 mm. long. Owing to the ramification in different planes

and the relatively close sequence of the branches, it frequently happens that the twigs

of two branches cross one another, and then in some cases an anastomosis follows.

The polyps are cup-shaped, and are placed obliquely
;
usually there is only one on an

internode.

The spicules are flat, scale-shaped bodies, with somewhat undulating edges ;
in the

polyp they are placed transversely
;
the upper edge of the lower ones, which often exhibits
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a convex projection, covers the even edge of the next following
; thus also the lateral

edges cover one another. Towards the base of the pol)r

p the scales become smaller,

and are irregularly placed, and at length pass over into the three-cornered or irregularly

polygonal scales of the ccenenchyma. Length to breadth in mm.—0'3 and 0'29-0‘G ;

0-41-0-06
;
0-38-0-25

;
0'38-0'15.

In the tentacles the spicules are spindle-shaped, flat bodies, which are placed

longitudinally and form three or four irregular rows, as in the SpiCulosae
; they measure

from 0"35 to 0
-09 mm.

The lower layer comprises small, irregular, flat, longish forms, often biscuit-shaped,

or lobed with toothed edges, 0T4-0-0G
;
0T2-0'05; there are also double and quad-

ruple forms.

Habitat.—Station 170, off the Kermadec Islands; depth, 520 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic mud.

11. Dasygorgia geniculata, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 5; PI. V. fig. 7).

The small, slender, elastic stem is upright, bent in a zigzag manner owing to its

undero-oms: an angular bending at the origin of each branch. The branches arise in

spirals from three sides of the stem at great intervals, the fourth stands in line with the

first. The branches are usually ramified horizontally to the stem, and give off twigs

of the third order, which come oft’ nearly at right angles. The polyps are placed on the

stem and branches ;
on the stem in short spirals, on the branches one or two on an

internode. The polyps are covered with small scales, which overlap one another on

opposite sides and lie transverse to the axis of the polyp ;
the scales are continued up

the tentacles in two rows. The coenenchyma contains small, spindle-shaped to flat

bodies, placed parallel with one another.

The colony described is without its base, and has a height of 120 mm. The little

stem, in the lower part, has a diameter of 1 "5 mm. The branches arise at considerably

wide intervals of 3 mm.; at the commencement they are a little thinner than the stem.

They come off from three sides of the stem, the fourth branch comes again into line with

the first, and hence a spiral of three branches is formed. The height of the spiral reaches

constantly 10 mm. At the origin of each branch the stem undergoes an angular bending

on tln-ee sides, which gives it a zigzag form and makes it appear like a spiral twisted

round a central axis. The branches form nearly right angles with the stem. The

branches give off twigs from one side in a horizontal plane. They are bent at angles in

the opposite direction to the expansion of the twigs. The twigs bear lateral twigs, and

these only in individual cases bear twigs of the third order. The terminal twigs are

short, spine-like. The length of the branches reaches 25 mm., and the length of the

internodes 5 to 6 mm.
(ZOOL. CHALL. ESP.—PART. LXIV.

—

1887.) Sss 3
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The axis is hard, but. elastic, yellowish-brown, with a shining, somewhat iridescent

surface.

The polyps have a length of 2 to 2'5 mm. They are pitcher-shaped, and in the

specimen examined their bases are expanded in a sac-like manner owing to the great

number of ova which they contain. On the stem and on the twigs there is, on an

average, one polyp on an internode, seldom two. The ccenenchyma on the stem and

branches is thin, yet only slightly transparent.

In the polyps the spicules are thin, transversely elongated scales, the upper edges of

which cover the base of the next following. Their edges are undulating to lobate, the

upper edge in particular being provided with a projecting convex lobe. One lateral

edge usually appears drawn out into a point, the other blunted. The lower edge

is notched. By way of sculpture the scales exhibit fine lines, which radiate from a

central point.

The height to length in mm. reaches 0'25-0T ; CP26-0T2; 0'33-0'12. In the

ccenenchyma the spicules are smaller and more simply constructed, 0'21-0‘04;

0'22-0’06 mm.

The deeper layer consists of much bent, rod-shaped forms provided with off-shoots

and processes, and smooth forms which frequently exhibit a double and quadruple

formation. At the base of the polyp, thin spicules, bent so as to correspond to the

periphery thereof, and bearing teeth and spines on the convex side, form a ring

around it; they reach 0'41 mm. in length. Further up they are straight, thorny, with

three or four root-like processes at one end, 0'3 and 0‘25 mm. long. In the ccenenchyma

0T2-0’05 mm.; 0'21-0'04 mm.; 0T1 ; 0‘2-0'OG mm.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, south of Japan; depth, 345 fathoms;

bottom, green mud.

Station 201, off the Philippines; depth, 82 and 102 fathoms; bottom, stones, gravel.

12. Dasygorgia acanthellh, n. sp. (PI. IY. fig. 6 ;
PI. Y. fig. 8).

The upright stem gives off branches in quick succession from four sides, which arise

from the stem in short spirals. The branches come off from the stem nearly at right-

angles, and are bent in different planes at the points where the twigs come off. Ramifica-

tion proceeds to the fifth order. The polyps are placed abundantly on the stem, about

two in each of the short internodes; on the branches one or twTo in an internode
;
on the

terminal twigs often three. The stem polyps are short and flattened, in contrast to the

polyps on the twigs, which are obliquely directed towards the apex of the twig.

Imbedded in the ccenenchyma of the axis there are little conical zooids. The scales of

the polyps overlap one another on opposite sides, and are broad, flat and transversely

placed; they are continued into the tentacles in two or three rows. The, scales of the
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coenenchyma are smaller. The axis is brittle, inflexible, yellowish-brown, smooth on the

surface, brightly iridescent.

This species, represented by a colony broken into several pieces and wanting the

base, is distinguished from those most nearly related to it by the copious branching,

which takes place in different planes, so that the colony acquires a bushy appearance

;

by the development of numerous polyps on the stem, which have a somewhat different

structure from those of the branches, and by the little zooids, which protrude from the

coenenchyma and give to it a roughened appearance.

The main stem rises in an erect manner, its length reaching 200 mm., and in the lower

part it is 2 mm. lu diameter. At short intervals it gives oft' branches at right angles,

which are 1'5 mm. distant from one another. These form regular spirals around the

stem, so that the fifth branch then comes to lie in line with the first again. The little

angular bendings which the stem undergoes at the point where each branch comes off,

give to its axis a spiral appearance. The ramification of the branches takes place

according to the usual rule. The main branch, which in the upper third of the stem

reaches 30 mm. in length, is angularly bent in different planes, but usually horizontally

to the stem, and gives off twigs of a like nature, from which arise twigs up to the fifth

order. All stand at angles of 40° to 45° to one another. The internodes are, on an

average, 4 mm. long.

On the stem are placed polyps, with very short calices and wide oral discs from

which the eight tentacles arise, they are placed in spirals around the stem, and there are

always two between each pair of branches. The tentacles are expanded in all, and the

power of contraction appears to be less in the axial polyps than in those of the branches.

On the branches and twigs there is one polyp on each internode, on the thicker

branches this is perpendicular to the base, on the terminal twigs it is directed obliquely

outwards. Its base is expanded, the body being constricted in front of the calyx opening.

The length reaches 2 mm.
The zooids are conical-shaped bodies of 0T2 to 0T5 mm. in length, 0'05 mm. in

diameter, which are abundantly scattered in the coenenchyma of the stem and branches,

and cause the surface of the latter to appear as though roughened. Every zooid exhibits

an ectodermal covering, which is considerably thickened on the summit of the conical

body, and contains a number of thread-cells ; at one side, between the base and the apex,

is the mouth-opening, which in the different zooids appears sometimes circular, some-

times a mere slit, which seem., ^o indicate the existence of a considerable extensibility of

the opening.

No oesophageal tube can be recognised, and the digestive cavity passes directly into a

longitudinal canal of the coenenchyma.

The axis in the stem is hard and brittle, yellowish, with shining surface, which is

strongly iridescent. In the branches the axis becomes more flexible and elastic.
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The spicules of the polyp are large and broad, and overlap each other at the edges,

they are continued up the tentacles in two rows. Their form is unsymmetrical.

Generally a portion of the finely toothed upper edge projects forwards as a lobe
;
the one

lateral edge appears truncated, the other rounded off. The height to length in mm.

reaches 0-32-0-33
;
OT-O’23; 0T2-0"22.

The ccenenchyma has scales of an oval or irregularly rounded shape, 0" 16-0 "28 ;

0-12
;
0-1-0-23 mm.

In the zooids there are little spinulose spicules
;
either a small disc-like scale with a

spine and serrated edges, or with a blunt process, sometimes bifurcate at the end.

Disc-like spicules 0T2 mm., spine O' 16 mm. Flat portion of disc 0"2, spine 0"2 mm.

Disc 0T4, spine 0'21 mm. The deep layer of spicules consists of small, oval, four-

cornered, lancet-shaped, or three-cornered little bodies, 0T2, 0"08, O'l mm. in diameter,

which are connected together by toothed edges.

Habitat .
— Station 171, north of the Ivermadec Islands

;
depth, 600 fathoms

;
bottom,

hard ground.

13. Dasygorgia axillaris, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 7 ;
PI. V. fig. 9 ;

PI. Va. fig. 11).

The upright little stem is angularly bent at the point of departure of the branches,

and gives oft’ branches at right angles, which are placed around the stem in spirals on

three sides. The fourth branch stands in line with the first. The ramification takes

place in different planes and proceeds to twigs of the fifth order. The polyps are small,

pitcher-shaped, and are placed perpendicularly to their support. The axis is horny,

elastic, flexible; in the stem, yellow, shining, with iridescent surface. Zooids are present

on the ccenenchyma in great numbers. The scales of the polyps are relatively large,

unsymmetrical, placed transversely to the long axis, iridescent. At the base of each

tentacle stand one or two larger scales, whose upper edge projects above the base of the

tentacle. The scales of the ccenenchyma are small, irregular, little plates.

The stem of the larger colony, which is broken oft’ immediately above the base, is

100 mm. high, its diameter at the lower end reaching 1 mm. The branches first arise at

a height of 50 mm., but their points of origin are traceable down to 15 mm. above the

base. The branches come off from the stem in three directions, their points of origin

form ascending spirals, the fourth branch always comes into line again with the first.

At the origin of each branch the stem is angularly bent in the opposite direction, and

the branch forms with it an obtuse angle. Since the bending takes place according to

the three directions in which the branches arise, the axis appears to be spirally twisted.

The difference in height between two branches, or the length of a stem internode, is

3 mm. The ramification of the branches takes place on the usual principle. The main

branch, slightly thinner than the stem, is at first angularly bent in the horizontal plane
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and then in the vertical plane, at the point of departure of the twigs, and gives off the

lateral twigs at angles of 40 to 45 ;
the branching proceeds to the development of twigs

of the fifth order. The length of the branches reaches 40 mm., that of the internodes

3 to 3 '5 mm.

The polyps are placed only on the branches and twigs, they are wanting even on

the first internodes, then comes one polyp to each internode. The polyps are small,

with broad bases, constricted in front of the mouth-opening
; their length reaches

1 to 1 '5 mm. The zooids are like those described in the preceding species. The body

is 0T2 mm. long, and the ectoderm at its apex is very thick and full of thread-cells, the

latter forming, in certain states of contraction, a cap-like hood which calls to mind the

batteries of thread-cells in the tentacles of many Hydroids, such as Coryne. The mouth-

opening is lateral, and has, when contracted, a three-cornered or a slit-like form. Here

also no oesophageal tube could be distinguished.

The axis is clastic and flexible, in the main stem as well as in the twigs yellowish ;

in the thicker branches and in the stem shining, and iridescent. The upper layer of

spicules consists in the polyps of flat iridescent scales, which overlap one another.

Under a high magnifying power one sees that the edges are finely toothed, and that fine

wrinkles radiate outwards from a central nucleus to the edges. The scales, which are

placed transversely to the long axis of the polyp, are dissimilar. Those appear greatest

which are placed immediately at the base of the tentacle, their upper edges project in

front of the base of the tentacle. Thereby an operculum is formed, such as occurs in

such full development in the Primnoidse.

The scales of the calyx are usually unsymmetrical, the lower edge generally somewhat

indented, the edge of one side straight, truncated, the other pointed. Height to breadth

in mm. 0T2-0’35
;
0T3-0'48

;
0’25-0’41. The spicules of the coenencliyma are smaller

scales of oval, often biscuit-like shape, measuring 0T-0T8; 0Tl-0'67 mm. The

spicules of the deeper layer are oval, flat, or spindle-shaped to rod-shaped, at times

branched, 0T2 mm. long
; at the base of the polyp they are bent according to the

curvature, of the periphery and are 0'23 mm. long.

Habitat .—Station 201, off the Philippines; depth, 82 and 102 fathoms; bottom,

stones, gravel.

Station 171, north of the Kermadec Islands; depth, 600 fathoms; bottom, hard

ground.

14. Dasygorgia japonicci, n. sp. (PI. IV. fig. 8; PI. V. fig. 10).

From a main stem, which is curved and many times bent, arise branches, chiefly

from one side. Some of these are as thick as the main stem and again give off stout

branches, which develop lateral twigs in one direction to the sixth order. Branches and
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twigs lie all in one plane. The ccenenchyma on the stem and larger branches is thick,

on the twigs thin and transparent. The polyps are large, cylindrical, and up to 4 mm.

in length. They have a broad base and are placed obliquely to the stem. They are

numerous on the stem and on the main branches, so far as one can tell in the uninjured

places, there are as many as four in a spiral in one internode
;
on the thinner twigs there

are two, laterally placed, in ail internode, on the terminal twigs three or four. In

addition to the polyps there are, in the ccenenchyma of the larger branches and of the

stem, zooids without tentacles. These form conical structures which project 0'5 mm.

above the ccenenchyma. They are placed abundantly between the polyps, and are

recognisable with the unassisted eye as little warts.

The axis is hard, horny, in the stem and in the thicker twigs inflexible and brittle, in

the finer ramifications flexible and elastic. Its surface is shining, with very intense metallic

reflections. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are lancet-shaped, flat, somewhat iridescent

bodies, which lie close together and partially overlap one another on opposite sides ; they

are continued into the zooids, in which they are longitudinally placed. In the polyps

the spicules are transversely placed, overlapping, broad oval to lancet-shaped scales,

which are finely toothed at the edges ; in the tentacles there are longitudinally placed,

broad spicules, with truncated ends, sometimes forked on one side.

This form would show a very different ramification from the other species of the

genus, if we had before us, in the existing fragment, devoid of the lower end, a complete

colony. But the whole mode of ramification agrees so completely with that of a single

branch of the species hitherto considered, that we may pretty safely assume that we are

here only dealing with the torn-off branch of a really gigantic colony.

The main stem has at its lower end a diameter of 5 mm., it gives off immediately, on

one side, a branch of 3 mm. diameter, and 9 mm. higher up a branch of 3
-

5 mm. diameter
;

at these points it undergoes an angular bending towards the opposite side, and then, after

giving off another thick branch, 4 mm. in diameter, at a distance of 45 mm. higher up,

in the direction of the former, it is produced into a tall portion bent in a zigzag manner.

The height of the portion which may be regarded as the main stem reaches 300 mm.

At each angle which the stem forms thinner branches arise, which again bear twigs, and

the three stout branches behave in the same way
;
the last fine twigs of the latter belong

to the fifth and sixth order. Each of the larger branches, like the main stem, gives off,

in addition to three or four twigs which have the same thickness as their main stem,

numerous smaller twigs, which undergo further ramification only to a slight extent.

Branches and twigs come oft' at acute angles
;
their internodes are large, in the larger

twigs 9 to 10 mm. long. The entire ramification takes place in one plane. The colony

may be characterised as branched in a one-sided, fan-like manner.

The ccenenchyma on the thicker branches is thick and easily stripped off
; on the

thinner twigs it is transparent. The polyps stand upright on the stem and thicker
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branches, they are cylindrical, on the twigs they look directly upwards
; on the thinner

twigs there are usually two on an internode, on the stem and the thick branches four,

standing around the stem in an ascending spiral. The zooids, which under a low magni-

fying power appear as little villi, covering the coenenchyma in the neighbourhood of

the polyps, are 0’5 mm. high, obtusely conical structures with a simple mouth-opening.

The ectoderm in this case is but slightly thickened and contains only a few thread-cells,

the mouth is slightly below the apex, and the uppermost part projects beyond it as a

lobe. Their coelenteric cavity leads into canals, which first anastomose in a reticulate

manner before passing into the longitudinal canals. Some of them contained ova.

The axis is smooth, yellowish brown, in the main stem hard and brittle, in the thin

twigs elastic and soft. It exhibits, especially in the thicker branches, brilliant metallic

reflections.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are broad spindles and lancet-shaped bodies, 0'38 to 0'4

mm. long, which are crowded together, partly with their edges overlapping, and follow

the longitudinal direction of the twigs. At the base of the zooids they alter their direction

and are continued into these in the form of eight longitudinal series. In the polyps the

spicules are more scale-like, placed transversely to the long axis, broad, with finely toothed

edges and fine wrinkles on the surface, which with oblique illumination give rise to

iridescent reflections. Their length to breadth in mm. reaches 0'33-0T5 ; (P38-0T5 ;

0-25-0T2.

In the tentacles the spicules are again longitudinally placed, flat, rod-like structures

with blunt ends, sometimes with a short fork at one end. Their length to breadth in

mm. reaches 0'23-0'04
;
0'2-0 -

07 ;
0'25-0‘08

;
0'26-0'06. The deeper layer of spicules

consists of small, flat, rod- or scale-like bodies, which show a tendency towards double

and quadruple forms
;
these measure 0TG-0T5

;
0T-0 -04 mm.

Habitat.—Station 237, off Japan
; depth, 1875 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

[Genus 3. Chrysogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti, emend. Verrill.

dirysor/orgia, Duch. and Mich., Mem. Corall. des Antilles, Suppl., p. 21.

The authors, Duchassaing and Michelotti, describe under the name Chrysogorgia

desbonni, n. gen. et sp., what are obviously two different Corals. The one represented

(loc. cit.) on pi. i. figs. 7, 8, is placed among the Primnoacete
;

the second, pi. iv.

figs. 5, G, among the Gorgonaccse. The first is, according to the description and figure,

either a Primnoid, which perhaps belongs to Plumarella, or an Isid
;
to the second

Pourtales has referred his Chrysogorgia desbonni= Chrysogorgia feu'kesii, Verrill.
1

Verrill has also recognised the same as Chrysogorgia and described it afresh. Unfortun-

ately the originals of Duchassaing and Michelotti are not to be found in the museum of

1 Bull. Mu*. Comp. Zobl., Nos. 6 and 7, 18G8, p. 131.
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Turin. But, according to the precedence of Pourtales and Yerrill, in future only the

species described and figured in the Coralliaires des Antilles, Supplement, p. 21, can be

recognised as Chrysogorgia desbonni.

1. Chrysogorgia desbonni, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

Chrysogorgia desbonni, Duch. and Mich., Mem. Corail, des Antilles, Suppl., p. 21, pi. iv.

fig. 4.

,, ,,
Veri-ill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zocil., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 25, pi. ii. figs. 6, 6a, 6b.

Antilles and Caribbean Sea, 88 to 163 fathoms. Oil’ Cuba, 288 fathoms.

2. Chrysogorgia fewkesii, Yerrill.

Chrysogorgia fewkesii. Veri-ill, loe. cit., p. 26.

Chrysogorgia desbonni, Pourtales, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. No. 7, p. 131.

Off St. Vincent, 573 fathoms.

Genus 4. Riisea, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

Riisea paniculata, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

Riisea panindata, Duch. and Mich., Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 18, pi. ii. figs. 1, 2, 3.

Ivolliker places this next to Verrucella.
1 The examination of the type in the

Turin Museum, and of specimens from Jamaica, shows it to be closely related to

Dasygorgiah]

Family II. I s I d m.

Isidinx (jiars), Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 192.

Mopseadx, Acanelladx, Keratoisidx, and Isidx, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes, pp. 13, 16, 18, 19.

Isidx (pars), Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 661.

Ceratoisidx, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 9.

Isidinx and Melithxacex (pars), Kolliker, leones Histiol., vol. i. pp. 140, 142.

The genus Isis, as established by Linnaeus in 1737, contained an assemblage of

several very different generic types ;
Lamarck would seem to have been the first to

properly define it (1801), and in 1 8 1

6

2 he separated the species of Melitea from those

of Isis proper. Lamouroux added the genus Mopsea, and united all three genera into

a family, Isidte (1816). This arrangement was followed by Ehrenberg, Dana, and

Milne-Edwards. Gray in 1870 divided his suborder Lithophyta into four groups, of

which the second, though established on an eminently artificial basis, is almost the same
1 leones Histiol., p. 140. 2 Hist. Anim. sans Vert.., t. ii. p. 298.
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as the family Isidse as now understood
;
this unnamed division of Gray’s contains his

four families of Mopseadse, Acanelladse, Keratoisidse, and Isidse. Verrill makes his

family Ceratoisidae include Mopseadse of Gray, but makes no reference to the species of

the genus Mopsea, which for reasons given further on seem to be well and easily

distinguished from the forms otherwise included in the Ceratoisidse. It has therefore

appeared better to make the family, to which we give Lamouroux’s name, include the

following subfamilies. It may be diagnosed thus :—
Colony consisting of a simple or branched axis. The axis consists of calcareous and

horny (internodal and nodal) regions
; the branches when present arising from either the

nodal or internodal regions, sometimes anastomosing
;
the axis solid or hollow, smooth,

fluted or echinulate. The base of the axis calcareous and attached.

The ccenenchyma varies greatly, being either very thick
(
Isis) or forming a thin mem-

branous covering as in some species of Acanella, Primnoisis, &e. The spicules are

either fusiform, scale-like, or of a six-rayecl stellate form.

The polyps are scattered over the main stem or branches, rarely unilaterally

arranged
;
they are for the most part prominent, though in the genus Isis they are

retractile within the ccenenchyma
;
in those -with prominent polyps the polyp bodies are

more or less densely covered with spicules, some of which often project and form a

“ calyx ” round the oral region of the polyp
;
the polyp tentacles are externally covered

with spicules, they are only very imperfectly retractile, but when folding over the oral

region they constitute a cjuasi-opercular covering somewhat as in the Dasygorgidae.

' 1. Ceratoisidinse.—Spicules fusiform.

Subfamilies^ 2. Mopseince.—Spicules scale-like.

„ 3. Isidinse.—Spicules kexradiate-stcllate.

Subfamily 1 . Ceratoisidin.e.

Keratoisidse, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Erit. Mus., 1870, p. 18.

Acanelladtx, Gray, loc. cit., p. 16.

Mopseadx (pars), Gray, loc. cit., p. 13.

Ceratoisidse, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 9, July 1S83.

This subfamily is established for those species of Isidse with prominent polyps and

fusiform or club-shaped spicules.

The axis may be simple or branched, and is made up of calcareous internodal and

horny nodal regions. The former are often hollow, more especially in the apical regions

of the main stem or its branches.

Branches when present either arise from the internodal
(
Ceratoisis

)
or from the

nodal
(
Acanella

)
regions. The base of the axis is calcareous, and is cither divided into

(zool. chall. exp.—paiit lxiv.— 1887.) Sss 4
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several variously shaped, root-like masses, by which the colony is fixed in the mud. or disc-

like, when attached to rocks. The ccenencliyma is either membranous or thin, in some

species without spicules, in others with either small, oblong, scale-like spicules, or these

intermixed with larger fusiform or club-shaped spicules. The polyps are prominent, with

imperfectly retractile tentacles
;
the bodies of the polyps are more or less densely covered

with fusiform or club-shaped spicules, of which in some species a certain number project

beyond the base of the tentacles and form a defensive calyx. The tentacles are covered

with spicules, which when the tentacles are partially infolded serve as an opercular

covering.

This subfamily contains the following genera :

—

1. Ceratoisis, Perceval Wright.—Stem simple or branched. Branches when

present arising from the calcareous joints. Spicules fusiform.

2. Acanella, Gray {emend).—Stem branched. Branches arising from the horny

joints. Spicules fusiform.

3. Lepidisis, Verrill.—Branches from horny joints. Spicules fusiform and

lenticular.

4. Bathygorgia, n. gen.—Stem simple. Spicules biclavate.

Genus 1. Ceratoisis, Perceval Wright.

Keratoisis, E. Perceval Wright, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., December 1868, p. 427 ;
January 1869, p. 23.

„ J. E. Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., July 1870, p. 18.

„ Th. Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, October 1878, p. 662.

Ceratoisis, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zodl., vol. si. p. 10, July 1883.

Lepidisis, Verrill (pars), loc. cit., pp. 10, IS.

Axis simple or feebly branched, when branched, the branches proceeding from the

calcareous internodes. The internodes are in a young state hollow in most, getting

nearly solid by age, but in some apparently remaining as a thin tube of calcareous

material, smooth or fluted. Either rooted in the mud by rhizome-like processes or to

rocks by a disc-like attachment. Polyps arranged on the axis either irregularly, in

verticles, or in a uniserial manner
;
prominent

;
the tentacles imperfectly retractile.

The ccenenchyma is membranous or thin
;

sometimes without spicules, but more

frequently with either small oblong (lenticular) or large fusiform spicules, or with both.

The spicules on the bodies of the polyps either lenticular or fusiform, eight large fusiform

spicules starting from below the base of the tentacles forming a defensive calyx.

The lenticular or oblong scale-like form of spicule occurs in Ceratoisis grayii, E.

P. W., the type form of the genus, and this form of spicule occurs also greatly developed

in Ceratoisis grandiflora, Th. Std.; so that it would seem impossible to distinguish

between the unbranched species of the genus Lepidisis, Verrill, and the unbranched
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forms of Ceratoisis. It is, therefore, thought desirable to emend the characters of

the latter genus, so as to admit all the uubranched forms with hollow stems of Isidrn.

It is of course possible that with increasing knowledge this genus will have to be

subdivided. Unfortunately very few specimens of the species of this group wrere

collected during the voyage of the Expedition, so that even the specific characters are

not in many cases as satisfactorily determined as could be wished. It is somewhat

remarkable that all the species found belong to the unbranched division of the genus.

1. Ceratoisis philippinensis, n. sp. (PI. Va. fig. 5).

Axis unbranched. Calcareous internodes very slightly grooved, somewhat irregular

and knobbed, 3 to 4 cm. long, 5 mm. in diameter, but tapering to the thinness of a

hair from a horse’s tail, apical portion hollow. Nodal regions 5 mm. high, coenenchyma

thick and membranous, covered with both fusiform and lenticular spicules.

Polyps prominent, in irregular verticils rather closely packed on the axis, with

tentacles retracted, 6 mm. in height, covered with fusiform spicules, six or eight of which

form a calyx around the base of the retracted tentacles.

This species is very closely related to Ceratoisis grayi, but differs from it in its mode

of growth, in the greater abundance in the coenenchyma of the lenticular spicules, and in

the spicules of the polyps. Six or seven fragments of from 15 to 20 cm. in height, and

all apparently forming portions of the same axis, but without a basal portion, were

taken at the Philippines.

Spicules in the coenenchyma, lenticular, sometimes asymmetrical
;

in the polyps,

fusiform, with papilliform endings, sometimes broad, at other times narrow.

The large spicules around the base of the tentacles measure l‘2-0'08 ;
1-0'01

;
2'5-OT ;

1‘2-OT mm. The lenticular spicules measure 0'87-0’05
;
0‘2-0’58

; 0 ,25-0 ,057 mm.

Habitat .—Station 201, off the Philippines; depth, 82 fathoms; bottom, stones,

gravel.

2. Ceratoisis grandijlora, Studcr (PI. Va. fig. 6).

Ceratoisis grandijlora, Studcr, Mouatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 187S, p. 662.

Axis unbranched ; base disc-like, affixed to rocks
;

calcareous internodes, varying

greatly in length, from 1‘5 to 5 cm., the shortest near the base, solid towards base, hollow

towards apex. Polyps very large, placed on the axis in an irregularly alternate manner.

Coenenchyma thin, membranous, covered with lenticular spicules, which also cover the

greater portion of the base of the polyps. Tentacles very imperfectly retractile
;

six

to eight spine-like spicules, with irregular bifid tips, surround the base of the

tentacles.
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Spicules. In addition to the remarkable forked spicules, described by Studer, on the

polyp bodies and surrounding the base of the tentacles, there are long needle-shaped

forms and numbers of flat, irregular, biscuit-shaped spicules.

The large defensive spicules measure 2'5-0‘05
;

2-0-083 mm. The flattened

irregular disc-shaped forms measure 0'83—0 05 ;
0'85—0"05; 0 28—0"04

;
0‘22—0 083 mm.

Several greatly damaged specimens of this species, first described by Dr. Studer from

Matuku in the Fiji Islands, were found among other Alcyonaria taken off Fiji.

Habitat.—Stations 174b, c and D, off Kandavu, Fiji; depth, 255, 610, 210 fathoms ;

bottom, Coral mud.

3. Ceratoisis paucispinosa, n. sp. (PI. VI. figs. 1, la; PI. Va. fig. 7).

Axis unbranched. From 6 to 7 dm. long ;
calcareous internodes 3 to 4 cm. in

length
;
base of broad, calcareous, root-like projections ;

basal internodes solid
;

apical,

hollow and grooved, the whole axis very flexible
;

a somewhat dense, membranous

ccenenchyma, free from spicules, covers the whole axis.

Polyps large, 8 to 9 mm. in height, slender, arranged in somewhat irregular alternate

verticils, a little crowded to one side of the axis. No spicules on the body of the polyp

facing the axis, a few fusiform spicules greatly varying in size on the dorsal aspect, eight

large spine-like dentate spicules surrounding the tentacular base of the polyp. Tentacles

large, massive, very imperfectly retractile, studded with minute, irregular, dentate spicules.

The large spine-like spicules on the polyp bodies measure 5-2
;

5-3 ‘5 ;
3-0 ‘13 mm.

The small needle-like spicules measure 0-14-0-16
;
0'4-0 -03 mm. The irregular dentate

spicules of the tentacles measure 0 "13-0-03 mm. smaller.

Three nearly perfect specimens of this species were taken off Japan ; it seems an

abundantly distinct species.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-grownd, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms

; bottom,

green mud.

4. Ceratoisis nuda, n. sp. (PI. YI. figs. 2, 2a; PI. Va. fig. 8).

Axis unbranched. Calcareous internodes 4 to 6 cm. long
;
in the younger portions

hollow, older portions solid. Polyps rather thickly crowded on axis, in irregular

verticils, short, with swollen bases. Ccenenchyma of axis membranous
;
puckering into

folds on drying
;
without spicules. Base of polyps without spicules, a few small needle-

shaped spicules on the dorsal side of the polyps. The tentacles large, imperfectly

retractile, crowded with acicular spicules.

A few broken specimens of this species were found among other Alcyonaria collected

on the reefs at Fiji. As no species of this genus has been found in shallow water, it is
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probable that this was dredged from deepish water outside the reef. The coenenchyma

is the least protected by spicules of all the species of the genus so far described.

The spicules are but feebly developed, and measure 0'77-0‘05
;
073-0'07

; O^-O'OS ;

0T2-0‘02 mm.

Habitat.—Reefs, Kandavu, Fiji.

5. Ceratoisis palmae, n. sp.

This species is established for a few fragments of a Ceratoisis, brought up from a

great depth off Palma, one of the Canary Island Group.

The axis is apparently unbranched, and consists of a series of calcareous internodes of

about 15 mm. in length, by 1 mm. in breadth, with short.horny nodes. The internodes

are smooth and hollow.

The polyps are, as far as can be judged from the few present, scattered at long

intervals on the axis
;
they are about 3 mm. in height, and about 1'5 mm. broad.

The coenenchyma on the axis is thin, membranous, of a dark brownish or yellowish

colour.

The spicules on the coenenchyma are either long, slender, spiny spindles, or short and

fusiform. Those of the polyps are large stout spindles, tightly packed ; the blunt ends

of some five or six project beyond the retracted tentacles, forming a fringe
;
the polyp

spicules are also echinulate.

In some respects this form resembles Acanella simplex, Verrill, but the hollow axis

and the form of the spicules will easily distinguish it.

The spicules measure 3'0-0T5
;
2

-0-0T5 ;
0'4-0 -05 mm. in the coenenchyma, and

in the polyps from 2'5-0’5
;
2’0-0T5 ;

0'15-0 -05 mm.

Habitat .—Station 85, July 19, 1873; off Palma; lat. 20" 42' N., long. IS 6'W.

;

depth 1125 fathoms; bottom, volcanic mud.

Genus 2. Acanella, Gray.

Acanella, Gray, Cat. Lithopliytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 16.

„ Verrill (emend.), Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 1, p. 21, 1883.

This genus was established by Gray for Mopsea arbusculum, Yate Johnston, a branched

form. It wras emended by Verrill so as to include species with unbranched stems.

Axis simple or variously branched
;
internodal regions long, calcareous, solid

;
nodal

regions short, horny. The branches w’hen present arise from the horny nodes in twms or

threes. Base with root-like projections clinging to rocks or anchoring in the mud. The

basal calcareous internodes are much shorter than those towards the summit. The

ccenenchyma is thin, with fusiform spiny spicules greatly varying in size. Polyps
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prominent, with numerous fusiform spicules, sometimes bent or twisted
;
the base of the

tentacles furnished with a row of from six to eight long spine-like spicules ; tentacles

imperfectly retractile, with minute spicules.

1. Acanellct arbuscula (Johnston) (PL IX. fig. 1).

Mopsea arbusculum, Yate Johnston, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond, 1862, p. 245, pi. xxxi. figs. 1, la;

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. xi. p. 299, April 1863.

Accinella arbuscula, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 16 (woodcut).

Several specimens of what we take to be this species were dredged off Station 3,

south of the Canaries. The axis is branched. The branches arising for the most part

in the one plane from the horny nodes ; two generally from the same node. The base is

provided with broad, calcareous, root-like processes, for anchoring in the mud. The

ccenenchyma is thin, with numerous fusiform spicules. The polyps show a tendency to

a uniserial arrangement. The polyps are almost sessile, with well-developed fusiform

spicules, some eight of which project and form a calyx around the base of the nearly

completely retractile tentacles. One specimen measures about 20 cm. in height, is more

or less fan-shaped, the broad expanse measuring about 15 cm.

There is no trace of any anastomosing of the twigs, as mentioned by Yate Johnston to

be the case in the specimen described by him. The species seem very closely related to

Accinella normani, Verrill
(
Accinella arbuscula „ Norman), but the spicules do not appear

to be “ minutely spinulate ” as described by Verrill.

The colour in spirit is a dull brown, but the tentacles are of a much darker hue, and

when withdrawn give the appearance of black tips to the polyps. The spicules on the

outside of the polyps, and those forming the calycine fringe, measure 3'6-0'l
;
3-0"09

;

2-0 '05 mm. The smaller forms in the ccenenchyma and tentacles measure from 0T3-
0'02

;
0'3-0'05

;
0'6-0-03 mm.

Habitat .—Station 3, south-west of the Canaries; depth, 1525 fathoms; bottom,

hard ground.

2. Accinella eburnea (Pourtales) (PI. IX. fig. 2).

Mopsea eburnea, Pourtal&s, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. p. 132, 1868.

Isidella eburnea, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 15.

Acanella eburnea, Verrill, loc. eit., vol. xi. p. 16, 1883.

A much-rubbed specimen of this species occurs in a collection made off Sombrero
Island. The coenenchyma on the axis is thin. The echinulate spicules seem very

characteristic of the species. This may be Acanella spiculosa, Verrill (loc. cit., p. 17),

but contrary to his usual habit, Verrill gives no measurements of the spicules of this

species or of Acanella eburnea, though he makes the specific differences depend in some
measure on their relative size.
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The spicules measure 0 '5-0 '09 ; 0
-67-0'04

;
0'89-0'05

; 0'4-0'0G
;
0'0G-0'015 mm.

Habitat .—Station 23, Sombrero Island
;

depth, 450 fathoms ;
bottom, Pteropod

ooze.

3. Acanella chiliensis, n. sp. (PI. IX. fig. 3).

Axis with root-like calcareous processes from base ; branches from horny nodes in twos

and threes forming irregular verticils ;
calcareous internodes smooth. Colony from 10 to

12 cm. in height. Polyps prominent, arranged irregularly on the stem and branches.

Some about 5 mm. in height are almost sessile, others 7 mm. in height are slightly stalked.

Coenenchyma thin, with echiuulate fusiform spicules. Polyps with fusiform spicules,

of which six or eight form a protective calyx below the imperfectly retracted

tentacles.

Spicules of the coenenchyma are fusiform, some slightly curved, with spine-like

projections, some broad, fusiform, others slightly club-shaped. Those of the tentacles

small, irregular, dentate.

The spicules measure l-O'l ;
l'5-0'2 ;

0
- 86-0'09

;
0'36-0’05

;
0T3-0'03 mm.

Habitat.—Station 307, in the Messier Channel; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

4. Acanella rigida, n. sp. (PI. IX. fig. 4).

Colony about 14 cm. in height, bushy. Axis with calcareous root-like processes.

Branches from horny nodes, two, three, or four in number, forming verticils. Calcareous

internodes short near the base, long near the extremities of the axis and branches,

grooved. Axial coenenchyma thin. Polyps' prominent, with broad bases, often at right

angles to the stem and branches ;
rigid, with large, curved, fusiform spicules which are

twisted partly round the body of the polyp ;
several of the larger of these form a pro-

tective calyx extending from the base of the polyp to a little beyond the base of

the imperfectly retractile tentacles.

Spicules very irregular in shape, large, some wavy in outline, others curved, or with

one end narrow and the other irregularly expanded, all with more or less well-developed

spines.

Some of the large, external, curved, spindle-shaped spicules surrounding the polyps

measure 3'5 mm. in length, with a diameter in the thickest portion of 1 mm., but others

measure 2‘5-0 ,

3 ;
2’O-OT mm. The spicules on the coenenchyma are much smaller

and less curved.

The internal spicules measure 0 '9-0T3 ;
0'87-0'07

;
0‘G-0T ;

0'8 O'OS
;
0'08-0'4G ;

0 ’25-0 '04 mm.
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This species appears to differ in the form of its spicules from all hitherto described.

Habitat.—Stations 194 and 194a, off Banda
;
depth, 200 and 360 fathoms

;
bottom,

volcanic mud.

5. Acanella simplex, Verrill (PI. IX. fig. 5).

Acanella simplex, Verrill, Bull Mus. Comp. Zool., vol xi. p. 17.

Axis slender, apparently unbranched, 1 mm. in diameter ; calcareous internodes

sulcated, solid, or in the youngest internodes with a very minute central tube
;
horny nodes

short. Polyps arranged in an alternate manner on the axis, prominent, about 5 mm.

distant on lower portion of the axis, with lesser intervals towards apex, more or less

cylindrical in shape, from 4 to 5 mm. in height and about 1 mm. broad. The ccenenchyma

on the axis is thin, but when in a perfect condition it is crowded with obtuse fusiform

spicules ; these are easily rubbed off. The base of the polyp is packed with larger and

more curved fusiform spicules, and the tentacles are stiffened with minute, echinated,

oblong spicules; from six to eight rather blunt fusiform spicules form a projecting fringe

around the imperfectly closed tentacles.

This species was described by Verrill
(
loc . cit.) from two specimens, one taken in 334

fathoms, off Martinique, and the other in 399 fathoms off Barbados. It seems to belong

to Acanella, and it is quite possible that it is a feebly branching form, so that the

genus may not require to be emended so as to include simple stemmed forms. The solid

calcareous joints will serve to distinguish this form from any of the species of Ceratoisis.

The long needle-shaped spicules on the polyp vary greatly in length from 3 ‘5-0 ‘5 ;

2'0-0'5
;

l
-5-0 -25 mm. Those on the ccenenchyma and tentacles measure 0'5-0’09

;

0-67-0-04; 0-4-0-06; 0-89-0‘05
;
0-06-0‘015 mm.

Habitat.—Station 56, off Bermudas ;
depth, 1675 fathoms; bottom, Coral mud.

Genus 4. Bathygorgia, Perceval Wright.

Bathygorgia, Perceval "Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 691, fig. 236.

Axis with long, irregularly curved, and somewhat square calcareous internodes and

small horny nodal joints. Ccenenchyma of the axis thin
;

but covered with oblong

warty spicules. Polyps large, uniserial, with non-retractile tentacles, body covered with

large, spiny, biclavate, and club-shaped spicules.

Bathygorgia profunda, Perceval Wright (PI. VI. fig. 3 ;
PI. Va. fig. 9).

Bathygorgia profunda, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 691, fig. 236.

The axis in the only specimen of this remarkable form, dredged during the cruise of

the Challeuger, is evidently but a fragment
;

it is about 6 cm. in length and 1 mm. in
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diameter, and consists of three calcareous internodes with two very small horny nodes.

The calcareous internodes have a somewhat glassy appearance, are bent or curved on

themselves, and slightly quadrangular in section, solid, smooth ; towards the apparent

summit the section is circular. The coenenchyma is thin, and densely covered with

oblong warty spicules, which become larger at the base of the polyp. The polyps art-

large, projecting at right angles from the axis, thick, measuring wrhen dry 5 mm. in height

and 2 '5 mm. in diameter. The non-retractile tentacles are folded over on each other

in a somewhat irregular manner
;

large, club-shaped, spinulate spicules cover the body

of the polyp, while small, oblong spicules densely cover the outer portions of the

tentacles.

The spicules measure 2'0-0‘5
; 1'2-OTG; 0'9-0'2

; 0
,2-0 ,

04 ;
0'2-0'03

;
0’03-

0T2 mm. The small ones are found in the tentacles.

The form of the spicules seems to necessitate the formation of a new genus for this

deep-sea form, which with its solid axis approaches to the unbranched forms of the genus

Acanella.

Habitat.—Station 241, between Yokohama and the Sandwich Islands; depth, 2300

fathoms ;
bottom, red clay.

Subfamily 2. Mopsein.e.

The ramified colony bears polyps, which project above the coenenchyma and are cup-

or club-shaped or cylindrical. The tentacles are not retractile, but when in a state of

repose fold themselves together over the mouth-opening. The axis consists of alternating

horny and calcareous joints (nodes and internodes) ; the branches arise mostly from the

calcareous joints, but sometimes on their upper edge, so that their horny base comes

into contact with the horny joint of the stem. The spicules thickly fill the coenenchyma,

the polyp bodies and the tentacles of the latter. These are generally longish scales, with

sharply indented and toothed edges. The scales are placed in contact through their

dentated edges, which interlock on opposite sides. In the polyps they are placed trans-

versely and are bent so as to correspond to the contour of the polyp wall
;
their edges

do not overlap one another on opposite sides. In the tentacles they form as a rule three

longitudinal rows.

The subfamily, of which Mopsea, Lamouroux, may be regarded as the typical genus,

includes three genera, of which the first, Primnoisis, shows affinities to Dasygorgia.

1. Primnoisis, n. gen.—Colony ramified in several planes, polyps large, arising

at wide intervals. Spicules of the calyx large.

2. Mopsea, Lamx.—Colony ramified in one plane, polyps small, club-shaped,

standing in close spirals. Spicules of the calyx small.

(ZOOL. CHAT.L. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1887.) Sss 5
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3. Acanthoisis, n. gen.—Colony ramified in one plane, polyps insignificant,

cylindrical, with truncated mouth-opening. Spicules of the calyx minute,

needle-like. Toothed ribs on the calcareous joints of the axis.

Genus 1. Primnoisis, n. gen.

Colony ramified, consisting of a main stem, which gives off
1

branches from three to

four sides, usually arising at varying heights, and giving off abundantly lateral twigs, so

that the whole colony forms a thick bush.

The ccenenchyma is thin and allows the jointed axis to show through. The polyps

are isolated on the stem, numerous on the branches and twigs
;
in loose to close spiral

order. They project either at right angles to their support or their axis is directed

obliquely towards the apex of the twig. Their- form is club- or cup-shaped, the base

broad, the middle more or less constricted, the mouth-opening widened. The tentacles

are provided with spicules on the dorsal side, and are folded together in repose inwards

over the mouth-opening. The form of the polyps is markedly radial and the mesenterial

folds are in great part so filled with calcareous spicules that these remain well preserved

and rigid even in dried specimens.

The cylindrical axis consists in the branches and twigs, of alternating internodes of

thick, calcareous material and horny nodes. The calcareous joints are long, in opposition

to the very short horny joints, and are provided with distinct longitudinal furrows. The

branches begin wfith a horny joint and arise always from the calcareous joints. Some-

times it happens that a branch arises near to the upper edge of the calcareous joint, and

that, by thickening of the branch, its first horny joint comes into contact with the

horny node of the stem, so that individual branches apparently arise from the horny

joints ;
the terminal joints of the twigs are calcareous.

The base appears, in the single example where it is preserved, as a fiat calcareous

lamellar disc, which covers foreign bodies.

The spicules form two layers in the ccenenchyma and calices.

The scales of the ccenenchyma are more or less flattened, longish, lancet, rod-like or

irregular scale-like bodies covered with warts or spines. Their edges are irregularly

indented and serrated, and interlock on opposite sides, so that they form a continuous

layer.

In the polyps there is a deep layer of rod-like indented scales, which are placed

in eight longitudinal rows and surround the periphery like so many chains
;
above these

are flat, transversely placed scales, with toothed edges and warty or thorny surfaces whose

ederes interlock. These scales are broad and narrow and constitute a firm skeleton for the

calyx. In the tentacles two to three rows of scales form the skeleton. The spicules in
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the mesenterial folds are very small, calcareous rodlets, which lie close together and fill

the mesoderm of the folds.

The genus, to which four species from the Antarctic Ocean must be referred, exhibits

in the contour of its polyps a resemblance to the Primnoids. This, however, is merely

superficial ; on more careful examination it soon becomes evident that the form and

connection of the scale-like spicules are very different. The scales do not overlap, but

the upper edge of one scale interlocks with the lower edge of the next above it.

The calices are radial and without an operculum, but the structure of the calyx

exhibits close relationship with that of the scaly species of Dasygorgia. Here also the

calyx has a lower layer of chain-like calcareous rods, over which lie the scales. The

condition of the tentacles is also the same in both cases. The genus stands very near to

Mopsea, to which Primnoisis ambigua, in the condition of the calyx and spicules,

directly leads.

1. Primnoisis antarctica (Studer) (PI. VIII. figs. 2, 2a, 2b; PI. IX. fig. G).

Isis antarctica, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 661, Taf. v.

fig. 32.

The branches arise from each of the calcareous joints of the stem in four directions,

generally two, sometimes three, at the same base, the third and fourth, or only the

fourth, somewhat higher up. They are unequally developed
;

generally two opposite

ones are stronger than the others
;
they stand off from the stem at angles of 35 to 40°.

Each branch again gives off lateral branches at acute angles in several directions, often

near its base, which may reach the thickness of the main branch and again bear twigs,

but the ramification does not go beyond the development of twigs of the fourth

order.

The height of the stem, which is also that of the colony, reaches 100 mm. The

diameter at the lowest part, where it is broken off from the base, is 2 mm. The

branches develop to a length of 35 mm. Length of the terminal twigs reaches

10 mm.

The polyps, 1 to 1‘5 mm. long, are placed on the branches and twigs at relatively

great intervals, in spirals of three to four. Their form is tall, cup-shaped. They arise

with broad bases and exhibit in the middle, before the expanded mouth-opening, a

constriction. In repose the tentacles are folded together over the mouth-opening and

form with their scales, which cover them, a kind of operculum.

The polyps mostly stand perpendicularly upon the main axes ;
towards the ends of

the branches they are more obliquely placed. The last polyp is never terminal, but is

placed laterally on the end twig which runs out into a short point.

The calcareous joints of the stem are cylindrical, distinctly furrowed longitudinally.
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considerably longer than the horny joints. Their length reaches 5 to 6 mm., while the

bright brown horny discs have only a thickness of 0'5 mm. The calcareous joints are

thicker than the horny joints, so that the stem appears to be constricted at each horny

joint. The branches arise frequently with a horny joint, but there are also cases in

which a calcareous process grows out from the stem, upon which process the branch with

its first horny joint is placed.

Usually the branches and twigs consist only of a few long, calcareous internodes,

with thin horny nodes.

The scales of the coenenchyma are either rod-like, often bent, or broad, longish, oval

or four-cornered scales with sharp teeth and toothed lobes on the edge and pointed

spiny warts on the surface. Their teeth interlock on opposite sides. The length to

breadth in mm. reaches 0'27-0'03
;
0T8-CL03

; 0
-3-0 1 ;

0T3-0'05 ; 0'28-0T.

Around the base of the polyp these scales form a ring, becoming bent, and finally pass

over into the scales of the calyx, which, at first small, resemble the spicules of the

ccenenchyma, but then become broader and higher. These scales of the calyx exhibit

on their upper surface only small, pointed warts, an upper toothed edge, which is almost

straight or slightly indented, and a lower edge, which is divided into two lobes by a

more or less deep incision. The size of these scales reaches in mm.—height to breadth
;

at the base 0'02-0‘2
;

in the middle 0T2-0'25; 0T3-0'26
;
0T4-0’3; 0'15-0'25

;

0T4 0-24.

The tentacles have strong scales, especially in their basal portion, where they are

placed obliquely to one another in two rows. Their size reaches OT-O’2
;
0T-0T8.

The species was first founded for an axis which was obtained, duriug the voyage of

the “ Gazelle,” at a depth of 60 fathoms, north of Kerguelen Island. The species had

to be provisionally referred to Isis, since the nature of the ccenenchyma and polyps

was then unknown.

The Challenger specimens were obtained in a fairly perfect state, but without their

bases, and agree completely in mode of branching and in the nature of the axis with the

Kerguelen form, so that there can be no doubt as to the identity of the species.

Habitat .
—Station 145a, Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

2. Primnoisis sparsa, n. sp. (PI. VIII. fig. 4 ;
PI. IX. fig. 7).

The stem, which exhibits frequent bendings in its course, arises from a disc-like,

lamellar, calcareous base, wTkick covers over a colony of Polyzoa. It gives off branches

from its calcareous joints on four sides
;
these mostly arise at different heights, and are

seldom placed opposite to one another in pairs. The branches are thin, coming off from

the stem at angles of 25° to 30°, directed towards its apex. The branches are mostly
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simple, they seldom give off one to two short lateral twigs, which do not ramify further.

The height of the whole colony reaches 100 mm., the thickness at the base 1 mm. The

length of the largest branches 15 to 20 mm.
The coenenchyma is thin, and, in the stem, allows the axis to show through. The

polyps are placed on the branches at intervals of 2 to 3 mm. from one another. They

project perpendicularly from the branches. Their form can generally be characterised

as tall, cup-shaped, the base broad, as also the mouth portion, in the middle slightly

constricted. The height reaches 1‘5 mm.

The tentacles are in repose bent from the base towards the inside, and form with two-

thirds of their length a horizontal lid covering the oral opening. Hence the mouth of

the polyp appears evenly truncated.

The calcareous joints of the axis are long, cylindrical, in the stem, their length

reaches 10 to 15 mm., while the horny joints appear only as discs of 0\5 mm. diameter.

The branches arise to the number of four from different sides on each calcareous

joint, either with a horny joint or from a short, cylindrical, calcareous process of the

stem. They contain only three to four long, calcareous internodes, separated by very

thin horny nodes.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are longish, flat bodies, with toothed edges, from

which sharp ribs run towards the middle line of the spicule, and lying below these are

spiny spindles, 0"2 mm. long and O’OG mm. broad, and spindles of O'OG mm. in length

and 0'012 mm. in thickness.

The scales of the calyx are transversely placed, four-cornered, with lobes on the

lateral edges and sharp teeth on all the edges ; from the teeth run sharp ribs over the

surface of the scale to its centre, whereby its surface appears as though folded. There

are also sharp, pointed spines on the scales. Height to breadth in mm.—0’09-0'2
;

0T-0T6; 0-06-0T6; 0T-0T6.

The tentacle scales have the character of the foregoing
;
they form three rows, a

middle one with broad scales of 0T mm. height and 0T3 mm. breadth, and two lateral

ones with higher scales with toothed edges. Height to breadth, 0'15-0'05.

The species is distinguished from the foregoing by the sparser manner of branching,

the form of the polyps, and the nature of the scales of the calyx, which here appear to

be rough and spiny.

Habitat.—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 85 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

3. Pnmnoisis rigicla, n. sp. (PI. VIII. figs. 3, 3a

;

PI. IX. fig. 8).

The colony, unusually richly branched, forms a thick, upright bush, which

tapers from the base towards the summit. The main stem is many times bent and
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begins to give off branches near its base, which attain to nearly the thickness of the

main stem. In one case the lowest branches anastomose with one another, the lowest

fuses again with the stem, so that it is difficult to recognise the regular ramification.

Usually there arise four more or less thick branches from each calcareous joint of

the stem at different heights and on different sides. Still the tendency to develop the

branches, more particularly in one special plane, generally prevails. The largest

branches arise from two opposite sides and spread themselves out in the same plane,

wffiile the other branches remain shorter. The branches arise at acute angles to theO
stem. Each branch develops lateral twigs in the same manner as does the main stem,

and the ramification proceeds to the formation of twigs of the fifth order. Most of the

branches reach the summit of the main stem.

The height of the colony reaches 120 mm. Diameter of the stem at the base 2 mm.
Length of the main branches up to 45 mm., of the thin terminal twigs up to 10 mm.
The polyps are small, inclined inwards towards the branches. They arise from

the branches and twigs at considerable intervals from one another, 0'8 to 1 mm. On
the larger twigs and branches mostly on three sides, on the terminal twigs only on

one side.

Their form is club-shaped, the base broad, the mouth rounded off, the middle

constricted. Length, 0
-

8 mm. They seem, like the Primnoids, in a position to bend

themselves inwards towards the branches.

The calcareous joints of the axis are long, cylindrical, frequently bent and twisted.

In the main stem and larger branches 10 mm. long. The horny joints, on the other

hand, are very short, yellow-brown. The branches always arise entirely from the

calcareous joints and begin with a calcareous portion. The end twigs are calcareous,

often for a length of 18 mm.; they give off twigs and lateral twigs in which the horny

joints are completely absent, and thereby the tender terminal twigs of the colony acquire

a very fragile and brittle consistency.

The spicules of the coenenchyma form three-sided and irregular longish scales, with

sharply toothed and incised edges, covered with numerous sharp spines. There are also

spindles with pointed warts. They hold firmly together by means of the toothed edges.

Their length to breadth in mm. reaches 0'15-0'03
;
0T-0‘06.

In the polyps the spicules form eight regular vertical rows of broad, flat, strong

scales, convex in accordance with the periphery of the polyp, strongly toothed and

covered with pointed warts. Their height to breadth in mm. reaches 0 '05-0 '2

;

0’05-0T5
; 0'03-0T2. The scales lie upon a support of bent, thorny spindles of

0
-08 mm. length, which form eight longitudinal rows. The tentacle scales are broad,

unsymmetrical, in three rows.

Habitat .—Station 320, off the Rio cle la Plata
;
depth, 600 fathoms ;

bottom, green

sand.
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4. Primnoisis ambiguci, n. sp. (PI. IX. fig. 9).

The colony is upright, bushy, expanded above, the branches spreading out prevalently

in one plane.

The main stem is upright, bent towards several sides in its course. From its base

upwards it gives off branches at acute angles, some of which have the stoutness of the

main stem and others are weaker. During their much twisted upward course the

branches ramify more and more abundantly, and send their fine terminal branches right

to the top of the colony.

The twigs, which arise from the branches at moderate intervals from one another, are

long and slender and give off fine lateral twigs, which but rarely again bear twigs of the

fourth order. The branches arise from the stem and the twigs from the branches,

mainly on four sides, but two branches, arising opposite to one another, are always more

strongly developed and ramify more in one plane, so that the colony acquires a some-

what bilateral appearance. The terminal twigs arise from one or two sides.

The height of the colony reaches 140 mm. The thickness of the main stem near the

base is 3 mm. The length of the fine terminal branches is up to 11 mm., mostly 10 mm.

The ccenenchyma is only preserved in the terminal twigs and some of the larger

branches. On the latter it is thin and transparent, on the thin twigs thick, and thickly

covered with polyps, which stand around the twig in spirals, each composed of four

polyps.

Towards the base of the twigs the polyps are more scattered and on the thick

branches only sparsely strewn, at wide intervals from one another. Their form is club-

shaped. On the twigs they are directed obliquely upwards. Their length reaches

0‘8 to 1 mm.

The axis exhibits proportionally short, calcareous joints, which are cylindrical and

longitudinally fluted. The jointing can be followed even into the finest branches, the

points of which are always formed of a short, calcareous joint. In the stem the calcareous

joints have a length of 2'5 to 4 mm.; the horny joints of 0'5 to 1 mm. The branches

arise from the calcareous joints, but not so regularly as in the foregoing species. Many

calcareous joints in the stem and branches give off no twigs. Very often only one

branch arises from a joint, then two, seldom three. The branches and twigs commence

usually with a horny joint. If the branch arises near the upper end of the calcareous

joint, then the horny base of the branch comes into contact with the horny joint of the

stem, hence many branches and twigs thus apparently arise from the horny joints of

the stem.

In the twigs the calcareous joints are longer than in the stem or in the thicker

branches, and measure from 4 to 5 mm.

The spicules of the coenenchyma arc less differentiated from those of the
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polyps than in the foregoing species. They are longish plates, with very strongly

toothed edges and prickly surfaces. Their length to breadth in mm. reaches 0‘28-OT
;

0T7-0‘05 ;
0T3-0'05. In the calyx there are transversely placed plates, with sharp,

bent, sometimes branched teeth on the edge, which interlock closely on opposite sides.

Heio-ht to breadth in mm.

—

0T-0T6; 0T2-0'2 ;
0-07-0'2. The calices have hence a

O

roughly prickly surface.

This species leads the way to Mopsea through the formation of its axis and spicules.

Habitat.—Kerguelen Island; depth, 10 to 80 fathoms.

Genus 2. Mopsea, Lamouroux.

Mopsea, Lamx., Hist, des Polyp, corail, flexibles, p. 4G5, Caen, 1816.

Colony branched, generally in one plane. The ccenenchyma is relatively thick,

transparent only on the lowest part of the stem. The polyps are closely crowded on the

stem and branches in short ascending spirals, so that at times they appear to form whorls.

They are club-shaped and directed obliquely inwards towards the branches. The

tentacles are not retractile, but in repose bend themselves together inwards over the

oral region. The axis consists of short calcareous and horny joints. The branches

originate with a horny joint from the calcareous joint of the stem, but many arise so near

to the edge of the calcareous joint that, owing to their growth in thickness, the horny joint

of the branch comes into contact with that of the stem and the branch appears to arise

from the horny joint. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are finely spined, unsymmetrical

scales, which are strongly toothed at the edge, where the teeth of adjacent plates inter-

lock. In the polyps the plates are scale-like, placed peripherally, and cover the polyp

in the same manner as the tentacles. They have a strong, convex curvature on the

surface, which corresponds to the arching of the body of the polyp, and sharp thorns on

the outer surface.

The genus Mopsea was first founded by Lamouroux. 1 His diagnosis is :

—

11
Polypier

dendroide, a rameaux pinnes, ecorce mince, adherente, couverte de mamelons tres-petits,

allonges, recourbes du c6te de la tige, epars ou subverticilles.” To this genus he refers

Mopsea verticillata= Mopsea encrinula (Ehren.), and Mopsea dichotoma (Linn.). For

these two also the diagnosis is quite correct. Ehrenberg (Corallenthiere d. rothen Meeres)

adopted the genus, but modified the diagnosis in such a way that he set forth as

the most important character the origin of the branches from the horny joints. This led

him to refer to the genus a Melithseiclean, Mopsella erythema. Milne-Edwards (Hist. Nat.

des Corail.) follows the precedent of Ehrenberg. Thenceforth the position of the genus

Mopsea became greatly involved. Gray wrongly identified a Melithseidean with Mopsea

dichotoma, Lamx., for which he creates a new genus, Mopsella, wdiile he will

1 Loc. cit.
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recognise the retention of the genus Mopsea only for Mopsea encrinula.

1
Kolliker in

his leones Histiologies apparently did not examine the typical Mopsea encrinula, and only

had Gray’s Mopsella dichotoma and Ehrenberg’s Mopsea erythrsea, before him, which he

united with a new species under Mopsea. He refers Mopsea to the Melithaeidae and

is therein followed by Ivlunzinger, who again only had Mopsea erythrsea, Ehrenberg,

before him.

It seems strange that de Blainville
2 should not allude to this genus, though he

visited Caen in 1829 to examine the types of Lamouroux’ species.

The Challenger material contains both the species upon which Lamouroux founded

his genus, and supported thereby it is possible to restore the genus to its old condition.

The two forms which belong thereto are true Isidse
;
the calcareous joints of their axis

consist of concentric lamellae with deposits of calcareous crystalline bodies. They retain

their essential form after treatment with acids. Together with the two new genera

Primnoisis and Acanthoisis they form a well-defined subfamil y of the Isidse, that of the

Mopseinae, which are closely connected witli one another through the form of the polyps

and of the spicules.

1. Mopsea dichotoma (Linne) (PI. IX. fig. 10).

Isis dichotoma, Linn., Syst. Nat., Ed. x. p. 799.

„ „ Lamk., Hist. anim. sans vert., t. ii. p. 302.

Mopsea dichotoma, Lamx., Hist, polyp, flexibles, p. 467.

„ „ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 197.

Non Mopsella dichotoma, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857.

Nec Mopsella dichotoma, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1864, p. 38.

Nec „ „ Kolliker, Icon. HistioL, p. 142, pi. xix. fig. 41.

Stem upright, ramified
; the main stem, rising from a calcareous disk-like base, gives

oil’ slender branches on two sides at different heights, which again develop lateral twigs

in similar manner. These are long and rod-like, and, arising at acute angles, soon turn

upwards and rise parallel to one another to about the same height. In this way twigs

are formed up to the fifth order. Since the twigs, arising from the stem or branches,

soon attain to nearly the same thickness, and the latter, at the origin of each branch,

is somewhat bent out of its straight course in the opposite manner, there arises the

appearance of a continuous dichotomy. The main stem, in the largest specimen, has

a diameter of 2 mm. at the base, and a height of 165 mm. The rod-like, unbranched,

terminal branches, may develop to a length of 95 mm.

On the lower part of the stem the ccenenchyma is thin and allows the jointed axis

to show through, on the. branches and twigs it becomes thicker and filled with polyps.

These, as Lamouroux has already asserted, are different on the thicker parts of the stem

and on the branches. On the thin branches they are projecting, club-shaped, with

1 'Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 283. s Manuel d’Actinologie, 1834.

(zool. chaljl exp.—PAKT LXIV.— 1887.) Sss 6
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truncated mouths, they are directed upwards and bent towards the stem. Their length

reaches 0"6 to 0
-

7 mm. They stand in not very distinct spirals, still not so closely

crowded as in Mopsea encrinula. At the apex of the twigs they arise only from two

sides alternately. On the thicker twigs they still stand in spirals, but the individual

polyps are smaller and stand at wide distances from one another
; on the stem they are

still isolated, but in part can still be recognised as projecting papillae. Accordingly, on

the older part of the colony degeneration of the polyps appears to take place.

The horny joints of the axis are, in the lower part of the stem, longer than the

calcareous joints, but soon become shorter, and already in the stem the calcareous joints

become double their length. In the branches and twigs the calcareous joints are more

than four times as long as a horny joint. In the stem the calcareous joints are slightly

compressed in one plane and distinctly fluted longitudinally
;
sometimes the ribs between

the longitudinal furrows show sharp indented edges.

The branches sometimes arise from the middle of the calcareous joint, more frequently

from the upper edge, where their first horny joint fuses with the horny joint of the axis.

The spicules in the coenenehyma are prickly, lancet-shaped, often curved plates, with

strongly toothed edges and with sharp warts on the surface
;
they are thickly placed and

give the surface of the coenenehyma a rough appearance. Length to breadth in mm.—
0-22-0-05; O'12-O-OS ;

0-16-0-1; 0'2-0‘07
;
0'18-0'OG.

In the polyps the plates became strong scales convexly bent on the surface, whose

lower edge is incised and whose toothed upper edge is overhung by sharp spines.

Height to breadth 0"08-0T6; 0"07-0"15
;
0"05-0-22 mm.

Colour in alcohol, yellowish-white.

This species is excellently characterised by Lamouroux, and after his well-defined

characterisation of the genus it is not well possible to confuse it with a Melithseiclean.

He gives the diagnosis as follows :

—
“ Rameaux greles, cylindriques, presque filiformes,

avec dichotomies a chaque articulation
;

polypes mamilliformes dans les rameaux

superieurs, tuberculeux dans les moyens, superficieles dans les inferieures
;
ecorce unie

sur la tige.” The original specimens of Lamarck’s Isis dichotoma in the Zoological

Museum at the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, agrees in all particulars with our specimens,

and it still has the original label attached to it, with the name written thereon in

Lamarck’s handwriting.

Gray’s Mopsella dichotoma is, on the other hand, a Mclithfeidean, as is sufficiently

evident from the description, and this is confirmed by Yen-ill when lie says :
—“I am unable

to find any generic differences between this species and those subsequently referred by

him to Melitella.”

Habitat .—Port Jackson, Australia ;
depth, 35 fathoms. Three specimens.

The Indian Ocean is given by Lamouroux as the place where the species was

found.
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2. Mopsea encrinula (Lamarck) (PI. VII. figs. 1, la, lb; PI. IX. fig. 11).

Isis encrinula, Lamk., Hist. anim. sans vert., t. ii. p. 302.

Mopsea verticillata, Lamouroux, Hist. Polyp, flexibles, p. 467, pi. xviii. fig. 2, et Expos, metk.,

p. 30.

Mopsea encrinula, Ehrenberg, Corallentb. d. rothen Meeres, p. 131.

The colony is upright, ramified, the branches expanded in one plane. The main stem

gives off from two sides, alternating, plume-like twigs, which remain simple, on a few

larger branches which again bear plume-like twigs on two sides ; since the larger lateral

branches of the stem attain to the thickness and nearly to the length of the main stem,

and as the finer plumes come off at angles of 35° to 40°, the whole colony acquires a fan-

like appearance.

Length of the main stem 200 mm. Thickness at the base 2 mm. Length of one of

the two main branches 145 mm. Length of the feather-like branches 20 to 25 mm.

The coenenchyma is thick, not transparent. The polyps are closely crowded on the

stem and twigs. On the stem and larger branches they are more developed on the sides

where the branches arise and leave the intervening coenenchyma free
;
on the twigs, on

the contrary, they are arranged in close spirals. Each spiral is formed of five polyps,

but the spirals follow so close upon one another that each, on superficial examination,

looks like a whorl. The polyps are club-shaped, 1 mm. long. Their form very strongly

recalls that of the polyps of the Primnoids, with which they agree in being able to bend

themselves in towards the stem, as is always the case in death. The closed tentacles

form over the calyx an obtuse cone which recalls the closed operculum of the Primnoids.

The axis consists of horny and calcareous joints, which latter exhibit distinct longitudinal

furrows. In the lower part of the axis the horny joints are larger than the calcareous

joints. In one example the axis is horny up to 8 mm. above the base, further towards

the point the calcareous and horny joints become of equal length, and soon the calcareous

joints exceed the horny ones in length by more than double.

The branches and plumes arise on both sides of the stem alternately, for from every

joint a twig comes off, on the one joint always from one side and on the next from

the opposite side. The first joint of the branch or twig is horny and arises from the

calcareous joint of the stem, but frequently close to the upper edge, so that its horny

base fuses with the horny joint of the stem or branch. This occurrence is very frequent,

and gave rise to the diagnoses of Ehrenberg and Milne-Edwards, that the branches and

twigs arise from the horny joints.

In one specimen, in the collection of the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, the origin of several

branches from the calcareous joints is easy to be seen.

The spicules of this species are rough and thorny, those of the coenenchyma are longish

lancet-shaped plates with sharp interlocking teeth on the edge. Length to breadth in

mm.—0T-0-05; OU-O’OG ;
0’13-0-Q5

;
0’12-0’05

;
O‘i-0-03.
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In the calyces these spiny scales are arranged transversely around the periphery, and

form new areas of spiny scales, each scale with concave deeply-toothed lower edge and

convex upper edge, over which spines project. These scales are bent on the surface so

as to correspond to the curvature of the body wall. Height to breadth in mm.—0'05-0 ,

18 ;

0-07-0H4, 0-07-0-1.

The scales of the tentacles are similarly formed, and spiny.

Colour in spirit, yellowish-white.

This species was first described by Lamarck, and has been very well figured by

Lamouroux.

Habitat .—Station 162, off East Moncceur Island, Bass Strait
; depth, 38 fathoms;

bottom, sand and shells. Three specimens.

The specimen in the Jardin des Plantes in Paris was collected by Peron and Lesueur

from Australia.

During the voyage of the “ Gazelle ” one example was obtained off the north-west

coast of Australia from a depth of 50 fathoms.

Genus 3. Acanthoisis, n. gen.

Colony branched, the ramification takes place in one plane, plume-like. The

ccenenchyma is relatively thick and allows the jointed axis to show through only at the

beginning of the stem. The polyps are arranged in close spirals on the stem and

branches. They are cylindrical and upright, arising with broad bases, evenly truncated

at the end. The tentacles are short, not retractile; in repose they bend together inwards

over the opening of the calyx from their origin, so that they lie horizontally over the

opening of the calyx and close it. The points are then bent inwards and the pinnules

folded in, forming an eight-rayed star.

The axis consists of horny and calcareous joints, of which the calcareous joints in the

stem are about twice as long as the horny ones. The branches on both sides arise from the

calcareous joints, but sometimes so high up that the first horny joint of the branch at

the same time touches the horny joint of the stem. This relation, however, only occurs

in the older, thicker branches. The calcareous joints exhibit deep longitudinal furrows,

which are separated from one another by sharp longitudinal ribs. The edge of each rib

is split into sharp teeth, which stand upright in the middle of the joint, but at the two

ends are bent towards these. The deep furrows between the ribs are partially filled,

with warty, spindle-shaped spicules, which accompany the longitudinal canals. The

overlying ccenenchyma contains longitudinally placed, flat, longish calcareous bodies with

strongly toothed edges, unsymmetrically shaped
;

in the polyps these calcareous bodies

become larger and broader, and are deposited peripherally in the body wall with the

toothed edges interlocking. In the tentacles similarly formed calcareous bodies are
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developed. This genus stands very near to Mopsea; the spicules closely resemble those

of Mopsea dichotoma, but, apart from the different habit of the colony, the polyps show

a totally different form, and most of the branches arise from the middle of the calcareous

joints.

As yet only one species can with certainty be referred to this genus. Perhaps also

the Mopsea costata from the London clay, cited by Milne-Edwards and Haime, 1 belongs

to it.

Acanthoisis Jlabellum, n. sp. (PI. VIII. figs. 1, la, lb; PI. IX. fig. 12).

The colony is expanded like a fan, and plumosely branched. The main stem gives

off larger branches and smaller twigs alternately on two sides, which come off nearly at

right angles. The small twigs generally remain simple, the larger branches bend round

after a short course and run parallel to, or at sharp angles with the main stem, themselves

again branching further just like the latter, bearing partly larger twigs, which again give

off lateral twigs, and partly small unbranched twigs that stand out at right angles. Twigs

of the fifth order may thus be developed. Only in individual places do two branches

anastomose with one another, most of them are free. Superficially regarded, we have a

number of radiating branches diverging in one plane, which are provided with two rows

of twigs like a feather. The main stem has a diameter of 1'5 mm. at the base and a

length of 95 mm., the larger branches attain a length of 80 to 90 mm., the smaller

branches 5 to 10 mm. The entire height of the colony reaches 110 mm., the greatest

breadth 100 mm.

The polyps are placed on the stem and branches in short spirals, four or five in a

spiral ; only on the thin, somewhat flattened, terminal twigs are the polyps placed on

both sides of the axis. A short process of the ccenenchyma forms the end of each twig.

The polyps are shaped like truncated cones. They arise with broad bases and diminish

slightly in size towards the mouth, which appears to be evenly truncated, since the

tentacles are folded in at right angles over the oral cavity. The polyps stand up

straight from their axis ; only on the point of the twig are they placed obliquely to the

stem. Their height reaches 0
-

4 mm. and the diameter at the base 0'5 mm.

The axis consists of alternating joints of thick calcareous substance and intervening

masses of horn. In the thicker parts of the stem the calcareous joints are twice as long

as the horny joints, 3 mm.; in the branches and especially in the terminal twigs the)'

become considerably longer than the horny joints, which have a much smaller diameter

than the calcareous joints. The latter have a spindle-like form. The last joint is always

calcareous. In the stem the calcareous joints are whitish, in the twigs they assume a

reddish-yellow colour. The branches arise from each calcareous joint to the number of

two, at different heights, from each side. Sometimes the first horny joint of the higher

1 Monogr. British Fossil Corals, p. 42, pi. vii. fig. 3.
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branch comes into contact with the horny joint of the stem, and then appears to arise

from the latter. The longitudinal furrows on the calcareous joints are deep and bounded

by sharp ribs, which have serrated edges. On the smaller branches the distance between

the individual teeth reaches 0T2 mm., and they project 0'04 mm. above the edge.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma consist of a deep layer of spiny spindles, which

follow the longitudinal canals in the furrows, 0'2 to 0"21 mm. in length, and 0‘02 to

0'03 mm. in diameter; and a superficial layer of flat, -often slightly curved, spiny bodies,

whose edges interlock, and which cover the coenenchyma thickly. They are prolonged up

the wall of the polyp in which they are placed peripherally from its base upwards. Their

form closely resembles that of the spicules of Mopsea. The upper edge is convex,

strongly toothed, the lower edge somewhat concave, with projecting, finely toothed lobes,

the surface spiny.

Spicules of the ccenenchyma, length to breadth in mm.—0T6-0‘05
;
0T5-0’05

;

0'15-0'06. The spicules of the polyps measure (P06-0T6
;
0'05-0T8

;
0’07-0'22; 0'07-

0‘25 mm. The spicules of the ccenenchyma and of the polyp-wall are coral red. The

spicules of the tentacles are shaped like those of the polyp-wall, only somewhat more

slender and a little more spiny on the surface
;

their colour is white. Height to

breadth, (P05-0T2; 0'0o-0T3mm. The colour of the whole colony is a brick-red, the

polyp mouths white.

Habitat .—Port Jackson
;
depth, 30 to 35 fathoms.

Family III. PrimnoidjE, Valenciennes (s. sir.).

Primnoacex (jmrs) Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, 1855, t. xli. p. 7.

Primnoacex {pars),
H. Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat', des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 138, 1857.

Primnoadx
,
Gray, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond., 1857, p. 285

;
op. cit., 1859, p. 483.

Primnoacex (pars) (as a division of Subfamily Gorgoninse), Kcilliker, leones Histiol., Abth. 2,

1865, p. 135.

Primnoidx (pars), Verrill, Rev. Polyps East Coast N. Amer., Mem. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i.,

1884, p. 8; Trans. Conn. Acad., vol. i., 1869, p. 418.

Primnoadx (pars) + Calligorgiadx (pars) + Cahjptroplwridx, Gray, Cat. Litbophytes Brit. Mus.,

1870, pp. 43, 34, 41.

Primnoadx (Subfamily), Studer, Monatsber. k. d. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 641.

Primnoidx (emend.), Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zodl., vol. xi. p. 28, 1883.

When Milne-Edwards, following in the steps of Valenciennes, established the family

Primnoacese, for that group of Gorgonids in which the sclerenchyma was much more

developed on the bodies of the polyps than on the axis, and in which the polyps were

prominent, he adds—“ Mais cette disposition n’appartient pas seulement aux Primnoacees

et se retrouve ehez plusieurs Gorgoniacees, notamment chez les Eunicees
;

et ce qui

distingue essentiellement ces deux ageles entre.eux, e’est la structure du sclerenchyme
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dont le tissu est lisse ou subereux chez ces derniers, tandis qu’ici il est hdrisse d’une

multitude de petites pointes, formees, soit par des sclerites squammiformes, soit par des

epines naviculaires.” Dr. Gray excluded the forms with fusiform or spiniform scales,

and in this he has been followed by Professor Verrill, who says he would include in

Primnoidae “ only those genera in which the spicules of the ccenenchyma and calicles are

scale-like and the axis more or less calcareous at least on the main stem,” thus excluding

Murieeidse. With this decision we agree, but the discovery of forms among the family

Isidas with scale-like spicules leaves this character no longer solely characteristic of the

Primnoidm, and the absence of the otherwise very diagnostic opercular scales in the new

genus Primnoides also excludes this otherwise fairly constant character from being one

of family value.

The diagnosis of the family may be as follows :—Axis calcareous, flexible or rigid,

simple or branched. Polyps prominent, arranged either alternate, opposite, in spirals

or verticils on the axis. Ccenenchyma of the axis thin, with scale-like spicules. Polyps

with scale-like or annular spicules. Tentacles completely retractile, in most with a series

of several (mostly eight) triangular scale-like spicules, closing over the tentacles and

forming an operculum—or the scales of the base of the tentacles of the polyp forming

a quasi operculum over the infolded tentacles (Primnoides).

The family may for convenience be divided into the following four subfamilies :

—

1. Callozostroninae.—Axis flexible. Polyps prominent, with well-marked opercular

spicules.

2. Calyptrophorinae.—Axis rigid. Polyps prominent, with large annular body-

spicules and with opercular spicules.

3. Primnoinae.—Axis rigid. Polyps prominent, with scale-like spicules and with

well-marked opercular spicules.

4. Primnoeiclinae.—Axis rigid. Polyps prominent, with scale-like spicules but

with no opercular spicules.

Subfamily 1 . Callozostroninae.

This subfamily is established for a deep-sea species, with a flexible, feebly calcareous

axis, around the greater portion of which the very prominent polyps are arranged in a

bilateral manner in tightly packed rows of twelve or more. The naked space of the

axis, caused by the divergence of the polyps, forms a narrow ridge extending along almost

the whole length of the axis up to the very apical region, where the polyps budding from

a central stolon-like mass are at least temporarily arranged in complete verticils. As

no basal portion was dredged, it is impossible to be sure whether the colony was rooted

or free. The spicules are scale-like. The tentacles are retractile and covered by a

variable number of opercular scales.
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Genus Callozostron,
1 Perceval Wright.

Callozostron, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 691, 1885.

In addition to the characters of the subfamily, of which this is the only genus, the

ccenenchyma is thin and covered with large scale-like spicules
; owing to the extreme

crowding of the polyps on the axis, this is chiefly to be seen on the ventral ridge-like

portion of the colony, from which the polyps diverge. The polyps are encased in several

(six to seven) rows of imbricated scales, the last row of which, below the opercular scales,

consists of four to eight scales which are furnished with very long spines. These form a

pre-opercular calyx.

Callozostron mirabilis, Perceval Wright (PI. X. figs. 1-5
;

PI. XX. fig. 1).

Callozostron mirabilis, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 69, figs. 234, 235, 1885.

The axis in the imperfect specimen dredged of this deep-sea form is about 280 mm.

in length, it is extremely flexible, and nearly 20 mm. in widest diameter. The colony

strongly reminds one at first sight of some gigantic Annelid. The axis is feebly

calcareous, consisting of a central portion around which are a variable number of canals,

apparently corresponding to the number of polyps around the axis. These canals vary

in size, the smaller being on the dorsal aspect of the axis, i.e., that portion opposite to the

space free of polyps, and where the younger polyps are. The central portion of the axis

appears in thin sections, which have been decalcified, to be altogether calcareous, while

the rest of the axis is membranous, with calcareous, amorphous particles interspersed.

Around the large canals numerous nutrient canals form a network. The polyps are

very prominent, from 6 to 7 mm. in height from their base where it joins the axis to

the tip of the epicalycine spicules. They are about 1'5 mm. in diameter, which is

nearly the same throughout. The body of the polyp is completely encased in rows of

imbricating scaly spicules. The tentacles are completely retractile, and covered with six

to eight overlapping scale-like spicules, the outer row have frill-like everted edges ; below

these are four to six triangular scale-like spicules, with apices projecting in the form of

very long spines, forming a pre-operculum. The polyps increase by lateral budding, so

that they are in clusters of from one to four.

In the ccenenchyma the spicules are flat, scale-like, some angular, others orbicular,

some few flat spindles
;

all of the spicules are serrated on their edges, and are

tuberculated.

Measurements, 0'404-0'504
;
0'306-0'602

;
0‘602-0'4

;
0‘804-0'708

;
0'704-0'8

;
0‘6

by 0'4 and 0
-

4 mm.

The spicules of the polyps are scale-like, tri- and quadrangular, sometimes slightly

1 xaAA0£, £Wr£0J/.
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orbicular iu form
;
they are finely serrated on their edges, and are tuberculated all over

;

the tubercles radiating from a nucleus, which is either central or excentric
;
they are

large, those of the body measuring 1 to 1 by 0’80 by 075 mm. The row of subcalycine

spicules are triangular in shape
; the apices prolonged into long spines

; some of the

largest measure 1-0 '5 mm. across the base, with 1 mm. in length to base of spine; the

total length including the spine varies from 4 to 4
-

5 mm. The triangular portions are

tuberculated as in the other spicules, but the spines are smooth, circular on section, and

hollow. The opercular scales are of an isosceles-triangle shape, more serrated at the base

than on the longer sides; sometimes winged, measuring 1 '50-1 75 ;
1-1 '50 mm.

It seems probable that this species lived prostrate in the mud, and possibly there

may have been some power of expansion and contraction in the colony. It is evidently

closely related to Primnoa. It was dredged in the most southern station reached by the

Challenger.

Habitat .—Station 153, near the Antarctic Sea (the most southerly dredging during

the cruise)
; depth, 1675 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Subfamily 2. Calyptrophoein.e.

In 1870 Dr. Gray 1

established a family “ Calyptrophoridse ” for his genus Calyptro-

phora. While there can be no doubt as to the form for which the family and genus

were intended, it would be impossible to identify the species from the diagnosis of either.

In several respects Calyptrophora is related to such genera of the next subfamily as

Calypterinus, Stachyodes, &c. The very remarkable annular form assumed by some of

the spicules of the bodies of the polyps will, however, with certainty distinguish it
; indeed

the presence of these scales with their broad and deep dorsal surfaces, and their equally

broad but narrow ventral surfaces, will mark out the species of this genus from all other

Primnoids.

The colony is branched in the one plane. The axis is hard, calcareous.

Polyps in whorls. The ccenenchyma of the axis is thin, with large irregularly shaped

calcareous spicules, slightly overlapping. The second and third series of spicules on the

bodies of the polyps are annular. The dorsal portions (mandral) of each are broadly

expanded, forming a protective and defensive covering to the polyp. The tentacles are

retractile, and the opercular scales are well marked.

1 Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 41.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1887.) Sss 7
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Genus Calyptrophora, Gray (emend.).

Calyptrophora, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend., p. 25, 1866.

,,
Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 41, 1870.

„ Studer, Monatsker. d. k. preuss. Alcad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 642, 1878.

This genus was established in 1866 by Dr. Gray on “a small fragment” from Japan

of a Primnoid Alcyonarian. The polyps had been almost all rubbed off from the axis, and

the few that remained had been dislocated. As might have been anticipated under

these circumstances, the diagnosis of the genus was very incomplete, and although the

description of the genus in 1870 was altered from that originally given, and the species

described by Pourtales as Primnoa trilepis was included therein, yet the diagnosis was

in no way emended, and the description of the axis of the polyps and the spicules is

incorrect and misleading. The species from Japan, of which there is no doubt Dr. Gray

had an “ eroded ” specimen before him while writing his description of Calyptrophora

japonica (this is still in the British Museum), is now, however, to be found in most large

collections of Alcyonaria under Dr. Gray’s name, and it would, therefore, serve no useful

purpose to alter the generic or specific name.

Axis branched, sometimes branches are unilateral, other times irregularly dichotomous.

Thq coenenchyma of the axis is thin, the spicules are large, irregular in form, tightly

fitting over the surface or overlapping. The axis is hard, horny, consisting of bundles

of fibrillge penetrated with amorphous calcareous particles, and the surface when bare

of coenenchyma has a wavy iridescent appearance. The basal portion is densely

calcareous, with a central fibrous core, and the outer ring is striated.

The polyps are arranged on the axis in whorls of four, five or more. The body of

the polyp is protected by three series of scale-like spicules of great size, of which the

second and third series consists each of a single broad and hollowed ring-like scale

(annular spicules). Opercular scales, eight in number, closing over the retractile tentacles.

The spicules of the body of the polyps will be found extremely characteristic of this

genus as emended.

1. Calyptrophora japonica, Gray (Pis. XII., XX. fig. 4).

Calyptrophora japonica, Gray, loc. cit., p. 25, et loc. cit., p. 41.

,, ,,
Studer, loc. cit., p. 642.

The specimen in the collection, which appears to correspond to Dr. Gray’s type, was

taken off the Fiji Islands. The basal portion of the axis is present as a dense calcareous

knob, about 6 mm. in diameter; at 70 mm. in height the axis divides into two main

branches
; each of these gives origin to a number (sixteen or more) of slender twigs, which

are all unilateral, apparently the result of a unilateral dichotomy. The first twig, after
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attaining a length of about 130 mm., twice dichotomizes. There is a pretty regular series

of intervals of 10'50 mm. between the side twigs
;
the diameter of these twigs tapers from

1 mm. to the thinness of a hair. The total expanse of the fan-shaped colony is about

450 mm. at its widest portion. The axis is brittle.

When the drawing on PI. XII. was made, the remainder of the branches had not been

found, but this description is taken from the specimen as complete.

The ccenenchyma on the axis is thin, but covered with a single layer of large,

irregular, thickened oblong or triangular scale-like spicules, which are proportionally

denser on the younger portions of the twigs.

The polyps are in verticils of threes, fours and fives, with the tentacular region looking

upwards and inwards towards the stem
;
there is an interval of about 3 mm. between the

verticils. The polyps are (contracted) about 5 mm. long by 2 mm. wide at the basal

portion. At the base of each polyp the large spicules of the axis seem to form a bilateral

collar, under cover of which is inserted the fii-st large horned annular spicule, which,

broadly expanded on the dorsal aspect, completely surrounds the lower part of the body

of the polyp ;
beneath this is a second large annular spicule with many spines, and with

the ventral portion, larger than in the former spicule, it is apparently joined by fibre to the

former, within which it is movable. These spicules do not present an appearance of being

lateral spicules joined together. The opercular spicules arc eight in number and form

a complete operculum over the tentacles. The six opercular spicules nearest the dorsal

aspect of the polyp are larger and more perfect than the two on the inner or ventral

aspect
;
they are keeled and slightly overlap each other when closed.

Spicules.—Those of the coenenchyma are scale-like but various as to shape; the oblong

forms measure 2-0 ‘5 ;
1-0 "5 ;

1 ’5-075 mm. Those at the base of the polyps are oblong,

curved, forming a collar, and measure 175 by 075 mm. The two-horned annular spicule

forming the second row measures from base to extremity of spine 3 mm., with a broad

diameter of 1'5 mm. The second annular spicule is 3 mm. (to end of spines) by 175 mm.

in the expanded portion, and 1'50 mm. in the narrowed or neck-like part. The oper-

cular spicules of the outer row measure l-0'5; 1 ’25-075; 1-075 mm., and are triangular

in form with broad bases. Of these the outer four seem to fit closely together when the

tentacles are withdrawn, they then slightly overlap and lie almost against the main

stem or its branches. In shape they are not unlike the petals of a Crucifer, the claw

broadly expanded, the blade deeply pinched in. The spicules are in general punctate

all over.

This species, originally described from Japan, has been found off Bourbon (Paris

Museum, 1862; in this specimen the polyps are very small, 2 mm. by 1 mm.), and is

now described from the Southern Pacific (Fiji).

Habitat .—Station 174c, of Kandavu, Fiji Islands; depth, 610 fathoms; bottom.

Coral mud.
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2. Calyptrophora wyvillei, Perceval Wright (PI. XIX. figs. 2, 2a
;

PI. XX. fig. 5).

Calyptrophora wyvillei, Perceval Wright, Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 690, 1885.

Axis dark brown, shining, hard, striately furrowed in the only example found, branches

unilateral. Polyp in dense verticils almost touching each other, oral opening downwards.

The scales at base of the polyps form a well-marked collar, but the true body-spicules

are of the type characteristic of the genus. The first ring-like spicule is sometimes

furnished with two blunt spines and at other times it has four to five irregular spinous

projections. The second spicule is constricted in the middle, and has either a simple

waved outline on its free margin or projects in spines. The opercular spicules are very

much larger than in Calyptrophora japonica.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are irregular shaped, flattened, scale-like, translucent,

the dark brown axis showing through them; they measure 2’50-0’7 5 ;
l’5-0’50;

07 5-0 ‘50 mm. The spicules nearest the base of the polyps are larger, and curved,

generally one at either side of the polyp. These measure 2-1; 175-075; 1’50-

0’50 mm.

The first annular spicule is distinguished by two long spines. This spicule measures

on an average of several polyps 3-1 ’50 ;
275-1 ‘50 mm., the spines vary in sharpness,

and are sometimes bifid.

The second annular spicule when lying on its dorsal surface reminds one of a little

basket with a handle across it ; it is slightly constricted in the centre, the free surface is

waved, not spined as in Calyptrophora japonica

;

it measures 2 by 1’50 mm. The

opercular spicules vary, the outer six being larger and more calcareous than the inner

two
;
they are triangular in form, with broad bases, and blunt to sharp apices, the outer

ones are slightly folded or keeled, and project beyond the second of the body spicules

when the polyp is withdrawn. They measure 1 ‘40-1
;

1 ’50-075; l’25-0’50 mm. In

all the spicules the surface is pustulate, sometimes assuming quite a frosted appearance.

This interesting species, of which only a fragment of a stem about 90 mm. in height

was found, seems sufficiently distinct from Calyptrophora japonica.

Habitat.
—Station 171, north-east of the Kermadec Islands; depth, 600 fathoms;

bottom, hard ground.

Subfamily 3. Primnoin.e.

Colony simple or branched. Polyps in whorls or spirals on the stem or branches.

Axis rigid, horny, calcareous. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are scale-like. Those of

the polyps are very varied in form, but are referable to the same type. The opercular

spicules are well marked.
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Species belonging to the following genera are found in the collection :

—

1. Calypterinus, n. gen.

2. Stachyocles, n. gen.

3. Stenella, Gray (emend.).

4. Tliouarella, Gray (emend.).

6. Plumarella, Gray.

7. Caligorgia, Gray.

8. Primnoella, Gray.

5. Amphilaphis, n. gen.

Genus 1. Calypterinus,1
n. gen.

Axis simple, consisting of a horny matrix, lai-gely filled with calcareous particles.

Polyps arranged in regular verticils on the axis, of from five to seven each
; at each

verticil a portion of the axis is free from polyps, but the large wing-like calcareous spicules

of the lateral polyps overlap and form a circular opening, which runs in a direct line all

along that portion of the axis which is free from polyps. The polyps are thus in a measure

bilaterally arranged. The basal portion unknown, but it would appear as if the polyps

in this genus opened with their oral region looking downwards.

Calypterinus allmani, n. sp. (PI. XI. figs. 1, la; PI. XIV. fig. 5 ; PI. XX. fig. 2).

This species is represented in the collection by two specimens of about 100 mm.

in height. In the more perfect specimen, the axis towards the apparent basal portion

is brittle and hard, 1 mm. in diameter, somewhat more horny and less calcareous

towards the apex, but always leaving a well-developed horny matrix when treated

with an acid. The coenenchyma of the axis is thin, with large, oblong, minutely

tuberculate, scale-like spicules, which allow the iridescent axis to be seen through them.

The polyps are arranged in a bilateral manner on the axis, in verticils of from four to

seven each
;
judging of the basal and apical portions of the axis by their hardness, it

would seem that the polyps look downwards, but they appear to have in common with

many of the members of the subfamily a power of folding themselves inwards on the

axis. The polyps are 3 mm. in height, with a diameter of 1 mm. The intervals between

the verticils of polyps varies, being sometimes not appreciable, and at other times it is

about 1 mm. The spicules on the body of the polyp are arranged in three series—not

counting a few small scales connecting the body of the polyp to the main axis
;
the

first row consists of two large scales, wing-like, one overlapping the other at its base.

In the case of the lateral polyps in each verticil, one of these scales from cither polyp

forms part of the arch of the tunnel, which runs in a direct line along the main axis

;

these scales measure about 2 mm. in length, and about 2 mm. in the widest part.

These spicules will be best understood on reference to PI. XIV. fig. 5, where the figure 5

1 *«>. f£, mipiio;.
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is placed in the centre of the tunnel. The second row consists of two scale-like spicules

which tightly embrace one-half of the body of the polyp, the everted edges are triangular

in shape, these measure about 1 '5 mm. in length by 1 mm. in width. The third row also

consists of two scales about 1 mm. square, with everted frill-like margins. All these

three series are doubtless movable on one another. The opercular series of from six to

eight triangular-shaped scales are remarkable, in that those nearer the axis are less

calcareous and less fully developed than the outer ones, so that this portion of the

polyp is, when in a fully expanded condition, nearly naked.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are oblong thickened scales, arranged side by side,

not imbricated, very feebly tuberculate or granular (tubercles or granules striate), some-

times slightly irregular branched. Measurements, 1 \3-0"2 mm. in narrowest and 0’302

in broadest end ;
0‘80'4—0*3

;
0-4-0-106; 1 -204-0-404; 0-402-0-102; 0-402-0-1 mm.

The spicules of the polyp bodies are very irregular in form. Those of the two ad-

joining lateral polyps on each whorl have been already referred to. They are in

shape somewhat like the clawed petal of a pink, and in the drawing (PI. XIV. fig. 5) are

seen in profile. The blade or expanded portion is 2 mm. broad by 1 mm. deep, and the

claw-like part is 1"5 mm. long
;

it is placed at an angle to the blade, but its base is nearly

as broad as the broadest part of the blade. The outer spicules of the inner polyps are

much smaller and less winged. Some of the opercular spicules are triangular and keeled,

others are folded on themselves. When they, on the withdrawal of the tentacles,

approach one another, the larger and outer four fall over the inner series and become

themselves slightly imbricated like the petals in a papilionaceous corolla. The larger

opercular scales measure 1-0 "5
;

1 '3-0'G mm. The polyp tentacles have some needle-

like spicules, about 0 '3-0 '02 mm.

This remarkable form, in the peculiar bilateral arrangement of its whorls of polyps

upon the main axis, recalls to some extent Callozostron.

Habitat.—Reefs, Fiji. (This is almost certainly a deep-sea form.)

Genus 2. Stachyodes,’ n. gen.

Axis sparingly and dichotomously branched, consisting of a dense horny matrix, with

calcareous particles intermixed in the older portions, highly iridescent. Polyps in closely

arranged verticils, about five in each verticil, tentacles retractile, when retracted the

opercular scales touching the basal scales of the lower row of polyps. Polyps with oral

region opening downwards. Spicules of the bodies of the polyps in three series of two

each, the spicules of each series either touching each other or overlapping, and

symmetrical.
1 oTCLyyuhis.
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Stachyodes regularis, n. sp. (PI. XI. figs. 2, 2a

;

PI. XX. fig. 3).

Several fragments of this species were dredged near the Ivermadec Islands. Two of

these are branched. The axis on the largest of the specimens is 140 mm. in height, and

about 1‘5 mm. in diameter, horny, but with calcareous particles, highly iridescent

and grooved. The branches are perfectly dichotomous. The ccencnchyma on the axis

is thin, but covered with thickly set narrow scale-like spicules, the larger of which are

1'5 mm. long by 0'5 mm. wide
;
these form a well-marked layer and are intercalated one

with the other. The basal portion is unknown.

The polyps are in close verticils of fours or fives, looking downwards, and with an

interval between the polyp whorls of about 1 to 0'5 mm. The full-grown polyps

measure about 3 mm. in height by 2 mm. in width. The body, or rather the dorsal or

outer surface of the body of the polyp is enveloped by three series of scale-like spicules,

which, when the polyp is retracted, just overlap one another. The first series consists of

two broad, somewhat quadrilateral, hollowed-out scales, 1 '5 mm. by 1 mm., jagged at

their edges, and with a prominent projection
;
the sides of these scales slightly overlap

each other, the projecting portion extends along and around either side of the polyp.

The second series normally consist of two, but sometimes of three scales, smaller than

those of the first series, somewhat quadrilateral, but not fiat, about 1 mm. by 1 mm., the

edges slightly overlapping, sometimes only touching. The third series of scales also

consists of two, each of these is broader than the spicules of the second series, being

2 mm. in width. The series of opercular scales is eight in number, and consists of

triangular-shaped scales, each deeply keeled, and projecting beyond the last series of the

body scales. The scales of the inner or ventral surface are sometimes either feebly or

non-calcareous, and the outer of the opercular scales, these just below the third series of

body scales, are the largest.

A few irregular-shaped scale-like spicules are to be found on the ventral or inner

surface of the body of the polyp.

The colony increases by apical growth of the whorl of polyps, and also by budding

;

these buds arise in whorls below and between the whorls of adult polyps, and by their

intercalary growth, the main axis increases in thickness.

Spicules of the coenenchyma irregular in shape, scale-like or even flattened spindles,

measuring l‘50-0’50
;
l-0‘25

; l
-45-0‘45; 0‘90-0T2 mm.

The opercular scales measure l-0 -50 mm.; at base l-0'45 mm.

Habitat .—Station 171, off the Kermadec Islands; depth, GOO fathoms; bottom, hard

ground.

This interesting form shows near affinities to the genus Calyptrophora, but

differs in the spicules of the body of the polyp. To this genus will possibly belong
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Calyptrophora josephinse, Lindstrom, 1 with the polyps bent downwards. It is also

possible that Primnoci regularis, Duchassaing and Michelotti,
2 not only belongs to this

genus, but an inspection of the remains of the original specimen in the Turin Museum

makes it just possible that Stachyodes regularis equals Primnoa regularis. For this

species Dr. Gray has made the genus Narella,
3 and places it between Stenella and Prim-

noella. The definition is, however, unintelligible, and is certainly not diagnostic of the

species from Guadeloupe. Dr. Studer emended the diagnosis of Dr. Gray’s genus, and

included in it two new species,
4 which would not be included in Stachyodes. Dr. Kolliker

includes Primnoa regidaris, D. and M., among the species of Primnoa as diagnosed by

him,
5 and, from the measurement of the spicules of the polyp given by him, these would

in the form from the Atlantic indicate a smaller species than the one now described

from the Pacific Ocean.

Genus 3. Stenella
,
Gray (emend.).

Stenella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 48, 1870.

This genus was established by Dr. Gray for Primnoa imbricata, Yate Johnson. A
comparison of the type species shows that it has very close affinities to Thouarella, which

was established by the same author for Primnoa antarctica, Vah, and it is possible that

a more extended knowledge of the species will result in the two genera being merged

into one. For the present the arrangement of the polyps on the branches will serve as

a convenient distinction. In Stenella they are opposite and in whorls, in Thouarella

they are alternate and arranged in spirals. The axis is hard, in a young stage horny,

fibrous, but soon becomes dense witli calcareous material; under the coenenchyma it is often

highly iridescent. The base, so far as known, is attached by a calcareous disc to Corals

or stones. The axis is feebly or much and irregularly branched. The coenenchyma is

thin, with large disc-like spicules, often deeply concave with turned up edges, and attached

to the coenenchyma by the central concave portion. In an attached specimen a thin

layer of coenenchyma with spicules spreads over the Coral to which the Stenella axis

adheres. The polyps are large, prominent, in whorls of two or four. The bodies of the

polyps are enclosed in several rows of large, imbricating scale-like spicules, of which the

row (preopercular) just below the opercular scales, forms a more or less complete in-

vesting calyx. The opercular scales are eight in number, symmetrical, and fold com-

pletely over the retracted tentacles. Sometimes they form a conical and projecting, at

other times a more or less flattened operculum.

1 K. Svensk. Vetensk. Akad. Handl., Bd. xiv. No. 6, p. 6, 1877.
2 Duchassaing et Michelotti, Mem. sur les Coralliaires des Antilles, p. 17, pi. i. figs. 12, 13.

3 Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 49.

4 Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. IViss. Berlin, 1878, p. 643.
5 leones Histiologies, p. 135, 1865.
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1. Stenella johnsoni, n. sp. (PI. XIII. fig. 3 ;
PI. XX. fig. G).

Axis attached to Corals, irregularly branching, branches at wide intervals, and

irregularly dichotomous. The only specimen dredged is about 200 mm. in height.

Older portion of a dense horny and calcareous structure
;
younger portions horny, feebly

calcareous. Ccenenchyma thin, with large scale-like spicules, often imbricated, and

varying in size and outline, through which the axis is seen. At the base of the polyps the

spicules are large and concave, partially surrounding the opercular scales.

Polyps in whorls of two. Polyps about 2 -

5 mm. high by 1'5 mm. at widest diameter.

The large scale-like spicules which surround the body are in about three rows, overlapping

at their edges ;
the row immediately below the opercular spicules consists of four large

spicules, the free edges of which form a deep frill around the polyp. Opercular scales

eight in number
;
when closed the summit of the operculum scarcely projects beyond the

margin of the cup-like frill formed by the last row of body spicules. The spicules on

the body are symmetrical.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma measure 1-075 ; l‘25-0‘50 mm.; those on the polyps

1*50-1; 1-1 to l'25-l mm. (just below opercular scales). The opercular scales

0‘50-0'45 mm.

Of this species parts only of one specimen were obtained ; these were very much

damaged by the tangles getting intertwined with them. It is nearly related to Stenella

imbricata, Yate Johnson, but is easily to be distinguished by the form of the opercular

scales, which in the species from Madeira form a projecting cone over the retracted tentacles.

Habitat .—Station 344, off Ascension Island ;
depth, 420 fathoms ;

bottom, hard

ground.

2. Stenella gigantea, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 4 ;
PI. XX. fig. 8).

Axis in the only specimen found, about 520 mm. long and 2 mm. in diameter.

Slightly curved, dense, brittle, the horny fibres being largely loaded with calcareous

matter. Very slightly grooved, iridescent. The coenenchyma is thin, with a dense layer

of large irregularly quadrilateral spicules, which form quite a crust around the axis. The

polyps are in whorls of four each, about 10 mm. apart. The polyps are large, from

6 to 7 mm. in height, and about 3 mm. in widest diameter. The large scale-like spicules

that surround the body of the polyp form about four rows, of which the fourth or

pre-opercular row is formed of four large scales, forming a calyx, within which are the

very promineut projecting opercular scales; these latter are deeply keeled. On the side

of the body of the polyp, next to the axis, a few small, circular, scale-like spicules arc

found.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma measure 2 mm. by 1 mm. Of those on the body of

(ZOOL. CHAI.L. Exr.—fART LXIV.— 1887.) Sss 8
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the polyp, the pre-opercular measure 2 mm. by 2 mm., and those of the operculum 1 '5 mm.

by 1 mm.

Habitat.—Station 174, August 3, 1874; lat. 19° 10' S., long. 178° 10' E.; depth,

210 to 610 fathoms.

This species is described from a single specimen, in which, however, several of the

whorls of polyps are quite perfect. The polyps are the largest of any of the hitherto

described species of this genus.

3. Stenetta dcederleini, n. sp. (PI. XX. fig. 7).

Axis in the several fragments found irregularly branched, hard, brittle, of a dark-

brown colour, iridescent
;
the outer horny fibres give it a striated appearance. Some of the

fragments are from 100 to 150 mm. in height, and in their widest diameter about 2 mm.
The ccenenchyma is very thin, with a layer of semitransparent scale-like spicules,

many of which have a projecting central knob, giving a thorny appearance to the layer.

The polyps are in whorls of three or four each, at irregular distances on the stem and

branches. The polyps are long, narrow, about 3 ’5 mm. in height by 1 mm. in width.

The scale-like spicules surround the body of the polyp in about four series, while the

pre-opercular calyx is formed of eight scales with spathulate prominences. The opercular

scales, eight in number, project far from the pre-opercular ring, and each spicule is folded

back on itself with a broadly laminated free edge.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma measure l-0'50 ; 0
-50-0'25

; (P25-0T2 mm.; those

of the polyps 1-CL50
;
the pre-opercular scales l’50-0'50

;
lAO-OAS mm., and those of

the operculum 1-0 -50 mm.

The remarkable projecting knobs from the elongated scale-like spicules will dis-

tinguish the species from all others as yet described.

Habitat.—Station 237, south of Japan
;
depth, 1875 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

4. Stenella spinosa, n. sp. (PI. XIII. figs. 1, 2; PI. XX. fig. 9).

Axis branched, 130 to 150 mm. in height, branches arising irregularly and somewhat

densely from the main axis, so as to give the shape of a small bush to the colony, dark-

brown in colour, deeply striated, ccenenchyma thin, on the older portion with a dense

compact layer of small, overlapping, scale-like spicules, through which the dark axis is

plainly visible
; on the younger portion the scales are larger and imbricated. The polyps

on the main stems and larger branches arise single and in an irregular fashion, but on the

younger twigs in whorls of twos and fours.

The polyps measure 3 mm. in height by 2 to 2
-

5 mm. in width across the pre-

opercular scales. The body of the polyp is surrounded by four rows of scales below the
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pre-opercular series
;
of these several in each row project with spathulate free edges. The

pre-opercular layer is formed of eight large spicules with deeply hollowed spathulate free

edges, which united form a frilled edge around the opercular scales, which latter are

eight in number, each deeply folded on itself, the whole not projecting much beyond the

limits of the pre-opercular calyx.

Spicules.—Those of the coenenchyma measure 0'6-0'4
;
0‘5-0'20

;
0'2-0'2 mm., of the

polyps, IT-0'6; 0'7-0'8 mm., and of the operculum 0'9-0'G
;
0'7-0'4 mm.

Habitat.—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

5. Stenella acanthina, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 3 ;
PI. XX. fig. 10).

Axis consisting of a main stem, around which numerous branches are arranged in an

incomplete spiral. Main axis in one specimen 390 mm. long, the side branches tapering

from 50 mm. near the base to about 25 mm. near the summit. The axis is hard,

brown in colour, about 4 mm. in diameter at base, consisting of numerous concentric

twigs of fibrous substance, with calcareous particles. The nutrient canals form a row of

tubes around the outermost layer, over which is a moderately dense coenenchyma, in

which numerous oval disc-like spicules are often very densely packed.

The polyps are small, in whorls of threes or fours, about 2 mm. in height by 1 '25 mm.

at widest diameter. The spicules on the body of the polyp vary greatly in size, those on

the side nearest the axis being markedly smaller, and enabling the polyp to be folded in on

itself
;
four series of spicules between the base of the polyp and the pre-opercular layer can

be made out. The pre-opercular layer consists of three large acutely spined spicules.

Spicules.—Those of the coenenchyma measure 0'302-0'204
;
0T08-0T04; 0T-

0T mm.; those of the polyps, 0'8-0'G ;
0'7-0'5

;
0'702-0'604

;
the pre-opercular,

l'5-0'705
;
0’9-0’504

; 0'70G-0'2; and those of the operculum, 0'7-0'304
;
0'4-0'2

;

0 '502-0 '2 mm.
Habitat.—Station 320, off the Rio de la Plata

;
depth, GOO fathoms

;
bottom, green

sand.

Genus 4. Thouarella, Gray (emend.).

Thouarella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytee Brit. Mils., p. 45, 1870.

Gray’s diagnosis of the genus is as follows :
—

“ Coral simple, with long, simple,

filiform branches, spreading on all sides of the stem. Bark formed of large imbricate

scales. Polype-cells smooth, bell-shaped, scattered on upper side of branches, covered

with four or five series of imbricate scales.”

The genus was made for one species, Primnoa antarctica, Valenciennes. The characters
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given above fairly agree with, this species, with the exception of the distinction of a

simple eorallum. Since the only example hitherto known is a fragment, no conclusion as

to the entire colony could be drawn from it. Tliouarella antarctica, Yal., is represented

in the Challenger collection, but there is also a series of nearly related forms, which

constitute, with the first species, a genus for which the name Thouarella may be retained.

The diagnosis of the genus has had, however, to be essentially modified.

The colony consists of a main stem, which is generally simple, seldom divided into

several branches, which then lie in one plane. From the main stem are given off twigs

in different directions, generally in threes, which come off at successive heights at nearly

right angles. They are always much thinner than the main stem, and either remain

simple or give off twigs, as does the main stem. The polyps are large relatively to their

support, club- or cup-shaped, and are arranged on the twigs in short, ascending spirals of

three polyps each, seldom opposite. The coenenchyma of the stem and twigs is thin, and

contains an outer layer of flat, scale-like, calcareous spicules, which overlap one another

at their edges, and below this there are small triangular or polygonal scales. The

calyx scales are different on the clorso-lateral and on the ventral sides of the bilateral

calyx. The dorso-lateral scales have strong, convex upper edges, towards which the

little prominences, radiating from the nucleus, diverge. Frequently the prominences

fuse, and then form continuous ribs 'which terminate in projecting teeth at the edge of

the scale, often the middle tooth of the uppermost row of scales is especially prominent,

at times forming a long spine. The ventral scales are only in one case similar to the

dorsal ones, otherwise they are small, thin plates, which generally form two longitudinal

rows, and which, on the ventral curvature of the calyx, may overlap one another with

their edges. The upper scale is then overlapped by the upper edge of the one next

below it.

The operculum is formed of eight pointed curved scales, convex towards the outer side,

which laid together form a low cone. In the middle line on each opercular scale is found

a deep longitudinal furrow. When closed the lateral edges do not touch one another but

leave eight radial slits between.

The growth of the stem and the development of the twigs takes place at the apex of

the colony, while at the same time the twigs at the base of the colony die off. A single

polyp forms the origin of the new twig. The base of the polyp elongates like a

peduncle, in which a thin axis is developed. First of all two new polyps bud forth on

the peduncle, which appear to be arranged in a short spiral. This mode of growth

also takes place in those forms which bear polyps arranged oppositely on the end of the

twig.

The genus Thouarella comes nearest to Stenella; the first species to be described,

Thouarella moseleyi, exhibits in the form of the calyx and in the structure of the colony

a close relationship to this genus, and may be regarded as an intermediate form.
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Thouarella hilgendorf, seems to connect this species with the true forms of Thouarella,

of which Tliouarella antarctica may be regarded as a type. So far the species of the

genus have only been found in deep water in the southern hemisphere.

1 . Tliouarella moseleyi, n. sp. (PI. XIY. figs. 1
,
la; PI. XXI. fig. 2).

The stem is upright, and from it twigs come off only in two directions. The twigs

are thin, flexible, and generally simple, seldom bearing lateral twigs. The stem is clothed

with a thin coenenchyma, which contains two layers of calcareous spicules, the outer of

large flat scales and the inner of triangular or polygonal spicules. The polyps are placed

partly on the main stem between the points of origin of the lateral twigs in an irregular

row, and partly on the twigs. They are large as compared with the thickness of the twig.

On the base of the twigs they are arranged in short spirals of up to three, further on

oppositely. The polyps are covered with five transverse rows and four longitudinal rows

of large scales
;
the scales of the ventral side are slightly different from the others. The

operculum is in the form of a low cone.

The whole habit of the colony reminds one very much of Stenella; the colony does not

yet show the typical growth of the other species of Thouarella. It is a form which

effects a transition between the former genus and the typical forms of Thouarella. The

little upright colony is 90 mm. high
;
the axis is thin, slightly calcareous, and flexible,

somewhat flattened. At the base 1 mm. in diameter. The colour is yellowT and the

surface shining. The bark contains two layers of calcareous scales, an outer one of

irregular, four- or five-sided calcareous scales, which overlap each other at their edges,

and a lower layer of small, ti’iangular or irregularly polygonal spicules. The twigs arise

from the stem at different heights, alternating in two rows. This condition appears at

first sight very different from that of the typical Thouarella, but on more careful examina-

tion the arrangement of the twigs here also falls under the law given in the description of

the genus. Between two twigs, wdiich ai’e given off on two sides at different heights, one

polyp is placed on the stem in such a way that the two twigs are arranged in a short spiral

with the polyp
; at a few points a short twig is developed in place of the polyp. The

twigs ai’e generally simple, 0'5 to O'G mm. thick, and 15 to 20 mm. long. In one place the

twig has developed into a branch 35 mm. long, which bears lateral twigs and polyps in

the same way as does the main stem.

The polyps are club-shaped, their length reaches 1 ’5 mm. They are placed on the

stem in the first mentioned order, as well as on the twigs. Here they show at the base

the typical arrangement in short spirals of three, further up two calyces always draw near

together, so that at the end they are placed opposite. On quite young twigs from the

apex of the colony one sees the young buds arising at the base of the first developed

polyp in the spiral.
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The scales of the calyx have a convex upper edge which is slightly toothed, usually

a middle tooth and two lateral teeth are especially developed, more particularly in the

uppermost rows. There are five transverse rows of scales present, of which one is

ventral. The ventral scales are slightly different from the dorsal ones in size
;

their

lateral edges are covered by the lateral scales
;
the lower one always covers with its upper

edge the base of the next above it, so that the scales can slide over one another when

the calyx is bent ventrally.

The opercular scales are short, spear-shaped, with the dorsal and ventral symmetrical,

the lateral unequal sided, all grooved in the middle line with expanded base, the lower

edge of which is finely toothed. They form, when laid together, a short, obtuse cone.

Scales of the calyx with rough, radially arranged spines, convex upper surface,

which is toothed ;
nucleus central with regard to the arc of the upper edge. Length to

breadth—0-2-0-25 ;
015-0-2

;
0-23-0‘27; 0'23-0"26 mm.

Opercular scales
;
base of the triangle to height

—

0"3-0T2
;
0

-32-0"2
;
0"38-0"2 mm.

Scales of the ccenenchyma ;
upper layer-, nucleus excentric. Length to breadth

—

0-36-0-15; 0-2-0-17; 0'23-0’27
;
0'2-0'2mm.; lower layer—0‘1-OT ;

0T2-0T mm.

Habitat .—Station 171, off the Kermadec Islands; depth, 600 fathoms; bottom,

hard ground.

2. Thouarella liilgendorji (Studer) (PI. XXI. fig. 4).

Plumarella liilgendorji, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 648,

Taf. ii. fig. 15.

According to the mode of development of the lateral twigs and the form of the calyx

scales, this species may be best placed in the genus Thouarella. This is especially

evident from the Challenger specimens, in which the stem is less branched than is the

case in the Japanese specimens. In one specimen the stem rises from a flat, expanded,

basal, calcareous lamella. Already at a distance of 2 mm. above its root it forks into two

equal branches, which rise up parallel with one another to the same height and bear

the lateral twigs, without themselves further bifurcating. In a second colony the main

stem gives off from either side lateral branches, which both lie in one plane.

The stem is horny, calcareous, rigid, in all cases oval in transverse section, so that the

longer axis is parallel to the direction of the lateral branches. The larger transverse

section of the stem near the base reaches 2 to 3 mm. in diameter. The axis is hard,

brittle, brown in spirit, in dried specimens more yellowish
;
the surface has a slight golden

glitter. Parallel furrows traverse it longitudinally. The twigs are thin, flexible, at the

beginning only O' 5 mm. thick. They arise from three sides of the stem at different

heights, and stand off from the stem at nearly right angles. Their points of origin are

very close to one another, so that, when superficially examined, they appear to form
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whorls. Their length reaches 30 to 40 mm. In most cases they are simple, they some-

times give off a lateral twig near the base. The calyces are club-shaped, 0'S to 0'9 mm.

long. They are isolated on the main stem, especially towards the point
;
they are more

closely placed on the twigs.

In the first description of the species, from a dried example, it was stated that the

calycles arise oppositely in pairs, so that two cells always stand off in a different plane

from the two preceding and the two succeeding ones. A fresh examination of the

original, with the assistance of the Challenger specimens, shows the condition to be some-

what different. The calicles form around the stem spirals of three, so that the fourth

calyx always comes to stand over the first again. But thereby the second is so near to

the first and the third to the fourth in its origin, that in many places the calycles appear

to stand opposite.

On the outside the calycles are covered with large scales, which form six to eight

transverse rows and five longitudinal row's. The scales of the last row bear strong,

projecting spines, which extend beyond the opening of the calyx.

The operculum forms a low cone of eight pointed spear-shaped scales, which are

toothed on their lateral edges.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are longish and oval, them lower edge is always

covered by the upper edge of the preceding scale.

The form and size of the spicules in the Challenger specimens agree completely with

those of the original type.

Scales of the calyx.—The calyx scales of the uppermost row exhibit a convex upper

edge, over the middle of which a rough spine rises. The scale without the spine has a

length of 0
-

2 mm., a breadth of 0T5 to 0‘2 mm.; the spine projects 0’08 mm. beyond

the scale. In the row next below this, the scales are relatively high, almost

lancet-shaped, the upper edge pointed, 0'24 mm. high, and 0'2 mm. broad, with strong

radial prominences, at the end with single short spines. The lower scales exhibit small

prominences, and a smooth, convex upper edge, which is sometimes somewhat incised in

the middle. Height to breadth, 0T 6-0 '21
;
OTG-O'2 ;

0'12-0T9mm. The opercular scales

are broad and lancet-shaped, the lateral and ventral ones truncated at the end. Dorsal,

height 0'24, breadth 0'1
;

lateral, height 0'24, breadth 0T
;

ventral, height 0‘13,

breadth 0‘04 mm. The scales of the ccenenchyma are inequilateral three-cornered or four-

cornered plates, whose edges overlap one another on opposite sides. Height to greatest

breadth, 0'2-0T6; 0'25-0'26
;

0'2-0'18; 0'19-0'18 mm.; deeper layer, 0'09-0'07
;

0T8-0T2 mm.

Habitat .—Station 192; off the Ki Islands, south of Papua; depth, 140 fathoms;

bottom, blue mud.

Japan, collected by Dr. Ililgendorf ;
also collected by Dr. Doderlein.
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3. Thouarella hollikeri, n. sp. (PI. XXL fig. 5).

A main stem, from which branches come off in different directions
;
these again bear

lateral twigs on which the polyps are placed. The polyps are larger than in the preceding-

species, and the calyx scales of the last row are pointed and lancet-shaped. In the best-

preserved specimen the main stem has a length of 130 mm., with at its base a thickness

of 2 mm. Here also the transverse section is oval, and there is a spiral twisting.

The axis is in the lower part calcareous, brittle, and becomes softer and flexible

towards the apex. From the stem, branches arise at different heights
;
these, as in the

preceding species, come off in three directions. They are, however, differently developed
;

on one side they remain short, on the two other sides, at angles of about 60° to the first,

they develop into long branches, which attain the strength of the main stem. At the.

same time they bend themselves away from the main stem, especially in one direction.

Owing to this condition the colony attains a more bilateral structure
;
designating the

side of the stem on which the short branches arise as dorsal, and the opposite side as

ventral, then one can distinguish dorsal and ventro-lateral or side branches. The dorsal

branches are always simple, 10 to 25 mm. long, flexible at the end, and directly bear the

polyps. The lateral branches, on the contrary, attain a strength which, especially in the

lower part of the colony, equals that of the main stem, and reach a length of 80 to 100 mm.

They themselves ramify in a similar manner to the main stem, giving off dorsal and

lateral twigs, which are generally soft and flexible, the lateral twigs may finally again

bear lateral twigs, while here the dorsal ones are wanting ;
the dorsal ones are also wanting

at the ends of the larger branches.

The polyps are placed on all the finer twigs, as in the foregoing species, arising in

three directions at different heights, so that they surround the stem in short spirals.

Their form is pear-shaped. There are eight transverse rows of scales present. These

have a convex upper edge
;
the surface is provided with longitudinal ribs, diverging

above, of which a middle one is the most developed ;
in the last row the middle rib is

very strongly developed and projects at the end as a point, above the edge of the scale,

which is higher than it is broad.

As in the preceding species five dorsal and lateral longitudinal rows of scales may be

distinguished, and two ventral ones, whicli are thin, transparent and ribless. The

opercular scales are strongly concave, the dorsal ones pointed, with serrated edges, the

ventral ones small, scale-like, covered by the broad lateral ones.

Scales of the calyx.—The scales of the uppermost row are higher than they are broad,

in the middle line there arises from the nucleus a greatly serrated keel, prolonged into a

spine which projects beyond the edge of the scale, the lateral edges are finely toothed.

Height to breadth, 0'62 to 0'54 nnn.; the succeeding scales exhibit a strongly convex

upper edge, which in the upper rows is still frequently drawn out in the middle into a
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short point ; moreover, there radiate from the nucleus to the edges raised ribs, formed

from the fusion of prominences, which at the end run out into little points projecting

beyond the edge of the scale. Height to breadth, 0'47-0 -

5 ;
0'42-0'57

;
0'36-0’3

;

0'42-0’35
;
0'35-0‘52 mm. The opercular scales are pointed, triangular, with somewhat

unequal sides, with ribs radiating from the nucleus which run out into points, of these

the middle rib is the most developed, and runs out into a long spine. Height to

breadth, 07-0-27
;
0'62-0-37

;
0-5-0’38 mm.

The ccenenchyma scales of the outer layer are irregularly three-cornered or polygonal,

at times four-edged or rounded, they always overlap one another with their lateral edges.

Height to length, (P41-0-26
;
0'35-0'26

;
0'43-0'3

;
0'38-0'29

;
0‘4-0-25

;
0’26-0'2 mm.

Those of the inner layer are flat, three-cornered, or irregularly polygonal, 0T8-0T2;
0-15-0-09

;
0-2-0-18 mm.

Habitat.—Station 308, off Tom Bay, Patagonia; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, blue

mud. Two specimens.

Station 310, Sarmiento Channel, Patagonia; depth, 400 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

A fragment of a specimen
;
the twigs are finer, more flexible, the dorsal twigs on the

branches being hardly developed.

4. Thouarella antarctica (Valenciennes) (PI. XXI. fig. 6).

Primnoa antarctica, Valenc., Zool. du Voyage de la Frigate la Venus, Atlas, Zoophytes, pi. xii.

fig. 2.

„ „ Milne-Ecbvards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 140.

,, „ Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286; 1859, p. 483.

„ „ Kolliker, leones Histiol., p. 135.

Thouarella antarctica, Gray, Cat. Lithoph. Brit. Mus., p. 45.

Milne-Edwards characterises the species as follows :
—“ Polypiero'ide extremement

dMicat, dont les branches, presque filiformes, sont disposees irregulierement tout autour

d’une tige principale, de facon a constituer une touflfe en forme de goupillon. Papilles

caliciferes petites, mais tres fortes, comparativement au diametre de l’axe qui les porte.”

The fragment figured in the Voyage of the “Venus ’’gives a good general idea of the

specimen preserved in the Jardin des Plantes, only in detail the scales are drawn much

too strongly toothed. Gray has made use of the figure and description for the

characterisation of his genus Thouarella, without giving any further details. Kolliker

gives the measure of the calyx scales examined by him from 0T8 to 0"63 mm. The

species has nowhere been minutely described. The original specimen, in the collection

of the Jardin des Plantes, was obtained by Captain Du Petit Thouars at the Falkland

Islands. It is a branch, the lower part of which is broken off, and from which fine

lateral twigs are given oft’ on all sides, which bear the club-shaped polyps. The com-

parison with a bottle-brush (goupillon) is very striking.

(zool. ciiall. exp.—part lxiv.—1887.) Sss 9
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The scales are relatively large. The upper row of calyx scales is higher than broad,

with strong prominences, and a median keel which runs out into a short spine. Height

to breadth, 0'54-0‘42 mm. ;
the succeeding scales are broader than high, with small

teeth on the upper edge, often interspersed with stronger teeth. Height to breadth,

0 '42-0 ‘5 mm.

The opercular scales are triangular, pointed, with median keel. Height to length,

0'5-0'3; 0'G5-0'4
;
0'43-0"2 mm. The scales of the ccenenchyma are irregularly triangular

to four-cornered with unequal sides. Height to breadth, 0'46-0'35
; 0'4G-0’2 ;

0'3-

0’25 mm.

Several specimens which were obtained by the Challenger may be referred to this

species.

The generally simple stem rises from a flat, leaf-like, calcareous base, which covers

stones, &c.

The axis is horny, calcareous, brittle, yellow, with a golden sheen on the surface. Its

transverse section is oval and the whole stem is twisted in a long spiral. The length of

the stem reaches 150 to 200 mm.; the thickness at the base 2 to 2‘5 mm. The twigs,

which arise from three sides of the stem in an ascending spiral, are generally simple, up to

25 mm. long, coming oft’ from the stem at nearly right angles. Their axis is stiff and

bristle-like. The club-shaped polyps have a length of 2 mm. There are seven trans-

verse rows of scales present and eight longitudinal rows. The form and size of the scales

agree completely with those of the type specimen.

Calyx scales.—Upper row with short spines. Height to breadth, 0‘6-0'29
;
O'Gl-

0'3; 0‘46-0'3 mm.; those of the following rows are broader than high, 0 *37—0 ‘75 ;
0‘37-

0‘58; 0'3-0‘4 mm. Scales of the ccenenchyma, 0’35-0'3; 0‘4-0'26
;

0'45-0'35
;

0 ’25-0 '2 mm.

Habitat .—Station 148a, off the Crozets
;
depth, 550 fathoms; bottom, hard ground,

gravel, shells.

5. Thouarella affinis, n. sp. (PI. XXI. fig. 3).

Very like the preceding species. From the simple stem, which appears twisted in

a long spiral, simple twigs come off, in ascending spirals, from three sides. These bear

the polyps. The polyp calyces are 2 mm. long and contain scales, which are distinct

from those of the preceding species in size and sculpture. The scales of the last row

are not provided with spines but are simply toothed. The scales of the calyx are less

prominent.

The specimen, broken into three pieces, has, from the base to the apex, which

contains the summit of the colony, a length of 220 mm. The main stem, from which

twigs come off along its whole course, has at the lower end a diameter of 2 mm. and
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diminishes slowly towards the apex. The axis is, till near the apex, hard, brittle, of a

horny yellow colour, on the surface with a golden glitter, iridescent, towards the apex it

becomes quite soft and flexible. The transverse section is elongatedly oval. If one

follows the longer axis of the transverse section along the course of the stem, one sees

that as it proceeds further up the stem it undergoes a twisting, which at a fourth from

the apex reaches 360°, so that the stem appears to be twisted in a long spiral, and

thence commences a second spiral twist up to the apex. The stem is clothed with a very

thin coenenchyma, which contains a single layer of flat calcareous spicules.

The twigs come off apparently from all sides of the stem, at very blunt, almost

right angles, and follow very close upon one another, so that the distance between two

twigs reaches only 1
-

5 to 2 mm.; they are most thickly placed at the end of the stem.

On a closer examination one sees that the twigs surround the stem in short spirals, so

that the points of origin of four twigs always form an ascending spiral, thence it results

that the twigs arise mainly from three sides of the stem. But since the stem itself is

spirally twisted this condition is difficult to follow. The length of the twigs reaches

50 mm., their thickness at the base is only 0
-

5 mm.; their axis has, like that of the stem,

an oval transverse section, is brittle at the commencement, but soon becomes soft and

flexible. The twigs are generally simple, they sometimes fork, near their- base, into two

equivalent lateral twigs.

The polyp calyces are relatively large, 2 mm. long, and of pear-shaped form. The

summit expanded and the base constricted. They arise on the twigs at varying

intervals, but never in whorls or oppositely, they are most thickly placed on the ends

of the twigs, the apices of which are generally occupied by a polyp. Usually the polyps

are placed on the twigs, like those on the stem, in short spirals of always three to four-

calyces. The calyx scales are large, symmetrical, the upper edge convex, finely toothed,

in the second uppermost row the middlemost tooth is somewhat lengthened, in the

highest the scales are nearly lancet-shaped. There are seven rows of calyx scales one

above the other, which are arranged in five dorsal and lateral rows. The ventral scales

are smaller, more polygonal, in two to five longitudinal rows, of these the edge of the

lower one always projects beyond the base of the next above. The opercular scales are

eight in number, lancet-shaped, concave towards the outside
; the ventral ones are a little

smaller than the dorsal ones, but always more deeply placed.

New twigs and polyps arise on the end of the stem, so that here the growth is

terminal. Under the apex of the stem, whose end is without coenenchyma, one first of all

finds several polyps, of which some are very much elongated, a thin horny axis projects

into their base spindle-like, and small polyp buds arise. In other parts the formation

of a small branch has already taken place, the terminal polyp is placed on a horny axis,

on a long peduncle on which new polyps arise.

Calyx spicules.—Broader than long, slightly toothed on the edges, without prominent
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ribs, but with large rough warts. Only those of the last row higher than broad,

with longer teeth on the end. Height to breadth in mm.—0
'42—0 '33 ;

0 "2 6—0 ’4 ;

0-24-0-46.

Opercular spicules.—Pointed, triangular, hollowed out in the middle line, with two

lateral combs, 0‘4-0T5 ;
0‘33—0T5 mm.

Ccenenchyma—spicules of the upper layer, irregularly three- or four-sided. Height

to breadth, 0 -25—0’3
;
0'3—0'47

;
0’19-0‘33

;
0'3—0‘22

;
0 -29—

0

-25 mm. Lower layer,

irregularly polygonal with a few small warts, 0'28—0'28
;
0‘23—0'2

;
0'3—0T6 mm.

Habitat.
—Station 135d, off Inaccessible Island, Tristan da Cunha

;
depth, 55 to 70

fathoms.

6. Thouarella variabilis, n. sp.

Main stem simple. The twigs come off from the main stem in three directions at

nearly right angles, they are thin, flexible and frequently branched. The polyps are

placed on the twigs in short spirals of always three in number. The calycles are cup-

shaped, 2 to 2 -

5 mm. long, covered with only a few scales, forming four to five transverse

rows. The scales of the uppermost row are produced into longer or shorter spines, which

surround the calyx wall. The operculum consists of eight concave scales, which vary

slightly according to position. When closed it forms a low, slightly projecting cone,

the apex of which is generally overtopped by the spic-ular spines. The scales of the

ccenenchyma are large, and their edges overlap laterally.

This species, of which there are numerous examples, varies to an extraordinary

degree in the size of the calyces, the development of the spines, and the development of

the colony, without it being possible thereby to sharply separate the individual forms

specifically. Nevertheless one can generally distinguish the following three varieties

from each another.

Yar. a. The type (PI. XIV. figs. 1, 2 ; PI. XXI. fig. 1).

The commonest form. The main stem is simple and in the largest specimen

attains a height of 300 mm. The base is wanting in all the specimens. The axis

is in its lower part firm and brittle, and consists of a layer of concentrically placed,

calcified horny lamellae and a softer medulla
;

above, the axis becomes softer and

flexible.

Its transverse section is elongatedly oval, the largest transverse diameter, in the

largest piece, reaches near the base 3 mm., in the upper third 1 '5 mm. The entire

stem exhibits a spiral twisting round its axis. The colour is brownish -yellow. The

coenenchyma is very thin and contains only a single layer of thin calcareous scales.

The thin twigs, all the way up, come off from the stem mainly in three directions, at
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intervals of 1'5 to 2 mm., and always so that the origin of the fourth twig comes into

line with the first, whereby a not very regular spiral is formed. Every twig gives off

again lateral twigs, according to the same law, usually two or three, which form long

rods, only in quite large specimens do the twigs develop to a considerable length,

and again give off tripartite lateral twigs. In one case the main stem has died off

and a branch has developed to the strength of the main stem with analogous ramifi-

cation.

The length of the twigs reaches 50 to 150 mm., that of the simple lateral twigs

20 to 30 mm. The axis of the twigs is at the base hard and horny, calcareous,

in the finer ramifications thin, horny and flexible. The polyps are placed on the

thinner twigs, just as on the end of the stem, in short spirals of threes. They are cup-

shaped with wide calyx opening,

The spicules form on the polyps three irregular dorso-lateral longitudinal rows, in

four to five transverse rows. Those of the ultimate and penultimate rows bear Ion o-

spines coming out from the upper edge, which are half as long as the calyx, and project

far beyond its opening, and form a course of six or eight spines around it. The ventral

scales are small, thin, little plates, standing in two irregular rows. The operculum is

formed of eight fine, strongly bent, lancet-shaped scales, which on closure of the calyx

leave longish gaps between them.

Several examples are attacked by a Chsetopod, an Aphrodite, probably belonging

to the group of Hermadion, Grube, which lives close to the stem between the points of

origin of the twigs. Probably in consequence of the irritation thus caused, all the

twigs on the attacked side are inverted.

Habitat .—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

Var. b. brevispinosa.

The main stem is simple, the twigs, which come off from it according to the same law

as in the preceding variety, are sparsely branched, at the most into three branches; many
remain simple.

The polyps are placed on the twigs at wide intervals and their arrangement in spirals

is less evident. The polyps are larger, club-shaped, 2‘5 to 3 mm. long. The calyx scales

form here also five longitudinal rows; those of the last two rows have, however, only

short, flat spines, which in individual calyces are reduced merely to short thorny processes.

The latter are elongated in the two upper rows and form a crown around the calyx

mouth of eight flat spines, sometimes notched at the end.

Habitat .—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island
;
depth, 310 fathoms

; bottom,

volcanic sand.
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Var. c. gracilis.

A very elegant, finely ramified form. The stem is 140 mm. long and is thin and

flexible; it has at the base a diameter of 1'5 mm.; at first firm and brittle, it soon becomes

horny and flexible. The twigs have at the base a diameter of 0'5 mm. and soon give

off lateral twigs, usually 2 to 3 mm. long. These are always simple, thin, their length

reaching 10 to 15 mm. The twigs are developed to about the same extent throughout

the whole colony, only towards the apex they are shorter, they come off symmetrically on

the three sides, and are bent at the ends, so that the colony acquires quite the appear-

ance of a plume.

The polyps are placed on the twigs in close spirals of threes, they are cup-shaped and

2 mm. Ions;.

The scales of the calyx form five transverse rows, those of the last and last but one

develop spines, which form a crown around the calyx mouth and may completely cover

the opercular scales, yet they never develop to the length of those of the type.

Spicules.—Calyx scales large, those of the uppermost row, rhombic or triangular,

with a long spine, which is the continuation of a median keel radiating from the

nucleus and projecting from the scale. Height to breadth, 0'62 to 0’32, the spine takes

up 0'25
; 0‘3G-0’36 to 0'68-0‘25 mm. The succeeding scales are broad, but possess

also a median keel and a short serrated spine. Height to breadth, 0'5-0'42
;

0‘45-

0
-33 mm. The lowest scales are without the spine, but are strongly serrated on the

upper edge, 0'33-0'5; 0
-41-0‘4 mm.

The opercular scales are small and high, triangular, deeply furrowed in the middle

line. Height to breadth, 05-0 -

2 mm.

The scales of the coenenchyma are in the upper layer irregularly polygonal to four-

cornered, on the free edge sharply serrated, with an excentric, but sometimes a marginal

nucleus. Height to breadth—0'37-0’4
;
0’22-0‘3

;
0‘25-0'31 mm. Those of the lower

layer are thin kune] he with fine warts, four-cornered or irregular, provided with processes

O’l-OTl
;
0H-0T4 mm.

Habitat .—Station 150, off Heard Island; depth, 150 fathoms
;
bottom, coarse gravel.

Genus 6. Amphilaphis, n. gen.
1

Colony generally ramified in one plane. Branches dividing off from the main stem

on two sides in alternating series ;
these either remain simple or give off simple lateral

twigs. Branches as well as twigs run parallel to one another, coming off from the stem

or the branches, at angles of about 45°. The club-shaped polyps arise at varying intervals

from one another in the circumference of the stem, of the branches and of the twigs,

originating mainly from four different sides of the periphery. The scales of the calyces

1
xfitpi, hx'pi;, dividing into branches.
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and of the coenenchyma are stout and covered with strong prominences, which in the calyx

scales are merged into ribs radiating from the nucleus to the upper edge, and there

running out into spines. The operculum, formed out of eight scales, constitutes, when

closed, a low, blunt cone. The coenenchyma is thin, with two layers of calcareous scales.

The growth is apical.

This genus exhibits in the form of the calyces and scales a relationship to Thouarella,

from which, however, it is distinguished by the mode of ramification. This latter exhibits

already the condition of Plumarella, in which, however, the calyces come off only from

two sides of the twigs. The new genus may therefore be considered as a connecting

link between Thouarella and Plumarella.

Amphilaphis regularis, n. sp. (PI. XV. figs. 1
,
la; PI. XXI. fig. 7).

The main stem gives off large branches on two sides, which bear parallel-running

lateral twigs, as well as simple twigs.

The polyps, placed on the stem, branches and twigs, form irregular short spirals of

fours, which arise at different heights from the four sides. The club-shaped calyces

have a length of 1'5 to 2 mm., and contain seven or eight transverse rows of scales,

which are arranged in seven longitudinal rour
s, of which the ventral row is formed of

somewhat differently constructed thin scales. The operculum closes the calyx completely

and consists of eight triangular calcareous scales, which vary slightly in size, and form

when closed a blunt low cone. The calyx scales are thick, covered with large, rough

prominences, and with teeth on their edges. The scales of the coenenchyma are three-

cornered, toothed on one side, and overlap each other with their lateral edges. They are

slightly smaller than the calyx scales.

One large colony has grown up from a flat calcareous base on a Lophohelia and rises

to a height of 25 cm., with a lateral expansion of 13 cm. The main stem is flattened

;

its larger diameter reaches at the base 4 mm., at a height of GO mm., where it is broken

off, T5 mm. Its axis is hard, brittle, of a yellow-brown colour, the coenenchyma appears

to have died off, the axis is covered wdth foreign bodies
(
Palythoa ). Branches arise from

both sides, at different heights, beginning at the base of the main stem, and, at their

origin, attain to nearly the thickness of the main stem. They are flattened in the same

plane as the main stem, the axis is at the commencement hard and inflexible, but

becomes in its further course thin and flexible, and causes the summit to hang over to

one side like the twigs of a weeping willow. The branches give off twigs in the lower

part, again in the same plane as the stem gives off the branches
;
these develop simple

lateral twigs according to the same law. The simple terminal twigs, coming off from

their branches at angles of 45°, attain a length of 40 to 50 mm., and are always much

thinner than their parent twig.
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The polyps are club-shaped, 2 mm. long, they arise from four sides of the twig, and

form together a short ascending spiral. These spirals, however, are not quite regular,

sometimes only three polyps form the spiral, in other cases the spiral runs twice round

the stem before the origin of one polyp comes into the same line again with the first.

Growth takes place at the end of the branches and twigs in a manner quite analogous to

that in Thouarella. The scales of the calyx are covered with rough prominences, which

often run out into little spines. Those of the uppermost row are broad, with a toothed,

convex, upper edge. In the middle line of the scale a keel runs out from the nucleus

which is produced into a long pointed or toothed spine, the rough prominences are arranged

radially from the nucleus to the edge, and sometimes become merged together into ribs

and end in short spines. Length to breadth in mm.—0'37-0'3
;
0’37-0'33; 0‘3-0’2

;

0'3-0'25. The next lower calyx scales are broader than high, a median rib, running out

from the nucleus, is present, but the keel scarcely projects ;
on the other hand, lateral

spines are well developed. Height to breadth in mm.—0'15-0'3; 0“26-0‘33
;
0‘24-

0‘37
;

0’2- 0'23. Towards the base of the calyx the spines on the scales disappear. The

ventral scales of the calyx are thin, cycloid, without prominent sculpture. The opercular

scales are very like those of Thouarella

;

triangular, with a median longitudinal

furrow, which produces a convex keel on the inner side of the calyx scale. The

prominences on these scales also are developed up to the point, and the edges are toothed

and provided with prominent spines. Height to breadth in mm.—0 ‘46-0 ‘25 ;
0'3-0'2

;

0 -33-0'2
;
the latter ventral.

The scales of the ccenenchyma form a superficial layer of irregular, polygonal, or

triangular plates, with marginal nucleus and toothed edges. The rough prominences

often run out into sharp, short spines. Length to breadth in mm.—0
-27-0'2

;
0Y8-0‘3

;

0 -2-0'15
;
0'2-0’l7; 0"2-0'12. The deeper layer consists of small, generally cycloid,

thin little plates with a more central nucleus and weaker sculpture, OT-0'08
;
0Y-0'07

;

0T-0T mm.

A smaller colony of this species from the same locality, 150 mm. in height, shows some

deviations from the form described. The main stem gives ofl near its base two main

branches, which come up to the main stem in strength, expansion and ramification. Their

twigs, however, do not come off in the same plane as those of the main stem, but in a

plane perpendicular to that. This is caused by the fact that the flat main stem, and the

branches, are bent in a spiral
;
by adjustment of the spiral the branches and twigs of

the main stem and of the branches fall into one plane, which is identical with that of

the larger diameter of the stem. The calyces in this form are somewhat smaller than

in the foregoing, T5 mm.; still, according to the form and condition of the scales there

is no necessity for specific separation.

Habitat.—Station 135a, oft’ Inaccessible Island, Tristan da Cunha; depth, 75 fathoms;

bottom, hard ground, shells, gravel.

Station 135c, ofl' Nightingale Island; depth, 100 to 150 fathoms.
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Genus 6. Plumarella, Gray.

Plumarella, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 36.

Plumarella, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1870, p. 648.

The genus Plumarella was established by Gray for Gorgonia penna, Lamk., a

Primnoid from the neighbourhood of New Holland. The diagnosis runs, “ Coral fan-

shaped, forked, expanded, branchlets pinnate, opposite or alternate. Bark thin. Cells

elongate, clavate, incurved, alternate, in two rows on each side of the stem. Axis

continuous, stony.”

Studer
(
loc . cit.) expanded the diagnosis in order to include in the genus Plumarella

hilgendorfi, Stud., from Japan. This latter, however, on comparison with the greatly

increased material now at command, must be relegated to Thouarella, and thus

Plumarella is referred to in the sense used by Gray.

If we consider Gorgonia penna, Lamk., as the type of the genus, and as represented by

a magnificent specimen in the Museum of the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, then we may

include in the same genus several more species
;

thus Primnoa pourtalesii, VerriU,

recently described by Yerrill,
1 and a new species obtained by the Challenger, may be

included. Cricogorgia ramea, figured by Milne-Edwards 2 but not described, seems to

be identical with Lamarck’s Gorgonia penna.

The stem is upright, greatly ramified in one plane, so that the whole colony acquires

a fan-like appearance. The expression “ forked ” used by Gray regarding the stem is not

correct. The stem does not undergo a dichotomous forking, but is produced continually,

only it gives off occasionally from two sides lateral branches, which may attain the

strength of the main stem, and at the point of departure of the branch from the main

stem this latter generally undergoes a twist in the opposite direction. The same takes

place with the twigs of the branches, and the impression of a dichotomy may thereby

arise. The main stem, as well as the stouter branches, are always flattened in the same

plane as that of the expansion of their twigs. The axis is brittle, calcareous
;

it first

becomes softer and horny in the thinner twigs, yet it always maintains a relatively strong

rigidity. Branches come oft' from two sides of the main stem in an ascending series,

generally alternating
;
they are partly thin, rod-like, simple, partly strong, with flattened

axis and branched. They run parallel to one another. The branches give oft’ lateral

twigs again in like manner, which are sometimes simple, sometimes again give off thinner

twigs. The last twigs are thin, rod-like structures. The calyces are generally small,

cylindrical, and arise in alternating series from the branches and twigs, generally at

relatively great distances from one another. The calyx scales are thin, cycloid, with

central nucleus, the prominences small, smooth, the edge finely toothed. The operculum

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. No. 7, 1883, p. 28.

2 Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, Atlas, pi. B. 2, fi". 6.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV. 1887.) Sss 10
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consists of eight fairly equally developed triangular scales. The spicules of the coenen-

chyma form two layers. The upper layer consists of flat, thin, oval scales, the lower of

very thin, small, calcareous plates.

[.Plumarella penna (Lamarck).

Gorgonia penna, Larak., Hist. anim. sans vert., ii. p. 323.

Primnoa (?) plumatilis, Milne-Edvards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 141.

„ ,,
Kent, Monthly Micr. Journ., 1870, pi. xli. figs. 10-12 (figure of spicules).

Cricogorgia ramea, Milne-Edwards, loc. cit., Atlas, pi. b. 2. fig. 6.

Habitat.—Australia, Captain Baudin’s Expedition, 1801.

Plumarella pourtalesi, Verrill.

Habitat.—Lat. 31° 48' 50" N., long. 77° 51' 50" W. (Verrill).]

1 . Plumarella clelicatissima, n. sp. (PI. XVI. figs. 1
,
la ; PI. XXI. fig. 8).

Some fragments of a Plumarella show such specific differences from any known form

that they necessitate the foundation for them of a new species, which may be described

as follows :

—

Colony exceedingly finely branched, the terminal twigs very thin, flexible. The

small, cylindrical calyces are placed on two sides of the branches and twigs in alternating

series, their length reaches 0'5 to 0'7 mm. The calyx scales form five longitudinal rows

of thin, cycloid, calcareous bodies, which are wanting on the ventral side of the calyx.

The opercular scales form a blunt cone, which does not completely close the calyx

opening.

The main stem, of which the base is wanting, is flattened in one plane
; at its lower

end the larger diameter reaches 2 "5 mm. Its axis is hard, horny, calcareous, on the

surface shining, with numerous longitudinal furrows. From two sides arise from it, in

alternating series, small thin twigs, of barely 0
-

5 mm. diameter, and larger branches

which have at the beginning a diameter of 2 mm. All these come off from the stem at

an angle of about 40° and run parallel to one another.

At the point of origin of each twig the stem undergoes a slight twist in the opposite

direction, whereby the stem acquires a zigzag outline. The small branches either

remain simple or give off at most two or three lateral twigs, the large branches, on the

contrary, ramify after the manner of the main stem
;
the same is the case with the

larger secondary twigs of the latter, and so on, so as at length to give rise to a little

shrub exceedingly finely ramified in one plane, the simple terminal twigs of which have a

diameter of 0‘3 mm. and a length of 15 to 30 mm.
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The polyps, all with the ventral side pressed or applied towards the stem, are

cylindrical, slightly expanded only at the mouth, 0‘7 mm. long on the thinner twigs,

1 mm. on the branches
; they are placed on the branches and twigs in two alternating

rows, at moderate intervals, up to 1 '5 mm., from one another. The scales are dorsal and

lateral, arranged in seven to eight transverse rows and five longitudinal rows ; the ventral

side is destitute of scales. The obliquely truncated calyx mouth is protected by eight

thin, triangular, opercular scales, of which the ventral ones are only a little shorter than

the dorsal ones.

The calyx scales are generally roundish or nearly square, with a central nucleus,

from which the small prominences extend outwards only a little beyond the half radius

of the scale. The upper edge of the scale is finely7 toothed, fine stria3 radiate from the

nucleus to the edges. Length to breadth in mm.—0T2-0T7 ;
0'2-0'2

; O'] 2-0T3.

The opercular scales are triangular, toothed lamelke, truncated at the end, 0'2-0'18
;

0'2-0'16 mm. In the coenenchyma two layers of calcareous scales may7 be distinguished,

which, in the stem, may be readily separated from one another. The upper layer consists

of longish, oval lamellae, which overlap one another with their lateral edges. On the side

which comes under the edge of the overlapping scale they are provided with relatively

strong teeth. The prominences on these scales are very small, in addition the fine

radial striation may7 here also be recognised. Length to breadth in mm.—0T4-0'17 ;

OT-O'17 ;
O'22-OTl ;

0'2-0T3
;
the lower kyer consists of very thin oval or irregularly

toothed spicules, on which tne prominences are only very weakly and sparsely developed.

Length to breadth, OT-O'l
;
0Tl-0'07 mm.

In this species the new poly7ps are budded off from the inside of the base of an old

poly7
p, and in process of time, owing to the lengthening of the interuodc between

two polyps, they move away from the mother polyrp. Thus the growth may here be

designated as intercalary.

Habitat.—Station 307, off Port Grappler, Patagonia; depth, 140 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

Genus 7. Caligorgia, Gray {emend. Studer).

Callogorgia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286 ;
Ibid., 1859, p. 484.

Caltigonjia, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 35.

Calligorgia, Studer, Monatsber. <1 k. preuss. Akad. d. tViss, Berlin, 1S78, p. 645.

The genus Callogorgia was founded by7 Gray in the year 1857 for Gorgonia verticil-

lata, Pallas. The diagnosis runs :
—

“ Coral forked, fan-shaped ;
branchlets pinnate.

Axis continued, stony, compressed. Bark thin, white, formed of fiat angular imbedded

granules. Cells in whorls of three, cylindrical, incurved, covered with small imbricate

scales.” The character of three cells in a whorl does not suit the single species which

Gray arranged under this genus. In the y
rear 1859 Gray7 {loc. cit.) further arranged the
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following species under the genus :

—

Prymnoa Jlabellum, Ehbg., Primnoa gracilis, Milne-

Edw., and Primnoa plumatilis, Milne-Edw.

In 1870, in his Catalogue of Stony Corals, the name Callogorgia was changed by Gray

into Calligorgia

;

a special genus, Plumarella, Gray, was founded for Callogorgia penna

(plumatilis), and the genus Calligorgia was confined to Gorgonia verticillata, Pall.,

with which Gorgonia verticillciris, Esper., Prymnoa Jlabellum, Ehbg., Prymnoa verti-

cillaris, Ehbg., and Primnoa gracilis, Milne-Edw., were placed as synonyms. The genus

Calligorgia falls under the family of the Calligorgiadse, which contains very heterogeneous

materials. In the diagnosis of the genus we again have the character that only three cells

form a whorl, while in the diagnosis of the only species varieties are mentioned at one

time with ten to twenty cells, at another time with four cells in a whorl. Stucler in the

Alcyonaria of the voyage of the “Gazelle,” 1878 (
loc . cit.), adopts the genus but also

unites thereunder the genera Xiphocella, Gray, Callicella, Gray, and Fanellia, Gray,

the latter founded on Verrill’s description of an axis and placed by Gray in his family

of the Primnoidse.

Studer’s diagnosis runs :—Stem ramified, mostly in one plane, the club-shaped calyces

are generally scattered on the stem, but on the branches they are in whorls of eight to

ten. The calyx scales are more or less fan-shaped, warty, with ribs arranged fan-like,

which on the upper edge project as spines.

The genus Caligorgia is here retained in Studer’s sense, and as Dr. Gray intended

to use the Greek KaXy (pulchra) and not KaXXos- (pulcher), the spelling has been altered.

In Caligorgia the stem is upright, ramified mostly in one plane, but it is never dicho-

tomous. The axis is horny, calcareous, rigid, whitish, and ascends from a flat calcareous

base which spreads over foreign bodies. The axis is for the most part compressed in the

same plane as that in which the branches expand, sometimes completely flattened. The

main stem gives off smaller and larger branches on either side, the latter frequently of

the stoutness of the main stem, these either remain simple or may again give off twigs.

The branches and twigs always come off alternately on both sides of the stem, and

mostly stand at sharp angles to their support.

Stem and branches are covered with polyp calyces, which are irregularly placed on the

thicker parts of the stem and on the branches
;
on the thinner branches and twigs they

are arranged in whorls, which appear to be always composed of more than three cells.

The calyces are cylindrical to club-shaped, with a thickened mouth portion, and in repose

and death are bent inwards towards the stem.

The coenenchyma contains two layers of spicules, an outer layer of larger, warty, mostly

small, almost spindle-shaped and often bent spicules, which lie close together, and a lower

layer of smaller, but similarly formed, calcareous bodies. The calyces are distinctly bi-

lateral, their backs and sides are covered with tile-like, overlapping scales, which mostly

form four longitudinal rows, the ventral part is naked, only the edge of the calyx
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opening exhibits ventrally a scale, or several little scales, which afford the support for the

ventral opercular scales. The operculum consists of eight triangular pointed scales with

broad, spiny bases
;

it is distinctly bilateral. The two dorsal pieces of the operculum are

the largest and cover with their edges the next smaller dorso-lateral scales, these again

the ventro-lateral ones. The small ventral pieces are most deeply placed. The calyx

scales are very characteristic. From the nucleus, which is always somewhat concentrically

placed, rough prominences radiate to the edges. These are frequently produced into

short spines, and are sometimes united into thorny ribs which run out into spines on the

upper edge of the scale. Caligorgia jiabellum (Ehbg.), and Caligorgia compressa, Verr.,

show the highest degree of development, while more delicate forms still remind one of

Plumarella in the structure of the scales.

The growth of the colony is intercalary. New calyces arise on the inside of the base

of the old ones, so that first at the base of one whorl a new whorl begins to be formed,

which through further growth of the internode gradually moves away from the first.

The enumeration of the species here depends upon the development of the calyx

scales ; the first to be mentioned still exhibit an approach to the genus Plumarella.

1. Caligorgia sertosa, n. sp. (PI. XIV. fig. 2a; PI. XXI. fig. 9).

The slender upright stem gives off branches on two sides in alternating series
;
these

remain simple and bear whorls of always four calyces. Each whorl is separated from the

next by a wide interspace. The small calyces, 1'5 mm. long, bear four longitudinal rows

of broad scales, of which only two are visible from the dorsal side. There is only one

ventral scale on the edge of the calyx, the remainder of the ventral area is naked. The

operculum is bilateral, its ventral scales very small, half covered by the lateral ones. When
they a,re laid together the operculum forms a sharp cone over the obliquely truncated

mouth-opening.

The little colony, unfortunately broken into several pieces, resembles in habit

Sertularia abietina. The stem, of which the base is wanting, ascends straight up to a

height of 210 mm. Its diameter reaches 2 mm. at the beginning; at 20 mm. from the

apex it is still 1 mm. Its transverse section is at the commencement cylindrical, but

becomes oval from the place where the branches come off. These first begin at a height

of 70 mm. They are simple, unbranched, and arise in alternating series at distances of

10 to 11 mm. on one side. They come off from the stem at angles of nearly 45
L

,
their

greatest length reaches in the middle of the colony 45 mm.; towards the apex aud the base

they gradually decrease in length. Polyp calyces are placed solitary on the last third of

the stem, but they form on all the twigs successive whorls of four polyps. The whorls are

separated from one another by an interspace of 1 mm. The calyqes are small, cylindrical,

somewhat thickened towards the mouth-opening; their length reaches 1’5 mm.
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The axis is hard, calcareous, brittle, of a whitish-yellow colour, but towards the end

of the twigs it becomes more flexible.

The spicules of the calyx are arranged in four longitudinal rows of seven or eight

scales, of which the two dorsal rows contain the largest scales, and on the dorsal aspect

are alone visible
;
the ventral side of the calyx is scaleless, only on its upper edge is one

scale developed as a support for the ventral opercular scales.

The spicules are broader than high, relatively thin; the prominences radiating from the

nucleus to the dorsal edge are not much developed, and become pointed only in the dorsal

rows so as to form a row of teeth on the edge. Ribs are weakly developed and only in

the uppermost row. Length to breadth in mm.—0'2-0 -

35 ;
0 '1 8—0 '35 ;

0T5-0"25
;

0‘13-0'27
;
0’13-0'23. The ventral scale is triangular, covered wTith small prominences,

016 to 0
- 14 mm.

The bilaterally arranged opercular scales exhibit a median keel, which ends in a little

spine. The dorsal measure 0"3-0T67
;

lateral 0’3-0‘17
;
ventral 0'23-0T5 mm.

The scales of the coenenchyma are tuberculated, thick, bent or oval plates, whose edges

are toothed, they lie close together, with the edges touching. Those of the upper layer

exhibit the following sizes in mm. Length to breadth—0'32-0'14
;
0'4-0'27

;
0‘3—0*17

;O O j j j

0-35-0H2; 0-2-0-06. Lower layer, 0T-0;'05.

Habitat.—Station 192, off the Ki Islands, south of Papua; depth, 140 fathoms;

bottom, blue mud. Only one specimen of this very elegant form wTas dredged.

[2. Caligorgia ventilabrum, Studer.

Calligorgia ventilabrum, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 647,

Taf. ii. fig. 12, a, b, c, d.

North of New Zealand
;
depth, 90 fathoms.

3. Caligorgia gracilis (Milne-Edwards).

Primnoa gracilis, M.-Edw., Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 141.

West Indies.

4. Caligorgia verticillata (Pallas).

Gorgonia verticillata, Pall., Elencli. Zoopk., p. 177.

„ verticillaris, Solander and Ellis, Zooph., p. 83.

Muricea verticillaris, Dana, Amer. Explor. Exped. Zoopk., p. 675.

Primnoa verticillaris, M.-Edw., Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 140.

„ „ Kent, Monthly Micr. Journ., February 1870, pi. xli. figs. 8, 9 (figures of

spicules).

,, „ Kdlliker, Icon. Histiol., Taf. xvii. fig. 12 (spicules).

,, „ v. Kocb, Mitth. ZooL Stat. Neapel, Bd. iii. p. 546.

„ ,, v. Kock, Morph. Jakrb., Bd. iv. p. 457, 1878.

Mediterranean, Azores.]
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5. Caligorgiaflabellum (Ehrenberg) (PI. XIV. fig. 2).

Prymnoa flabellum, Ekbg., Corail. d. roth. Meeres, p. 134.

Gorgonia verticillaris, Esper, Fortsetz. d. Pflanzenthiere, i. p. 156, pi. slii.

Xiphocella esperi, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 36.

Calligorgia verticillata, var., Gray, loc. cit., p. 35.

Callicella elegans

,

Gray, loc. cit., p. 37.

Calligorgia flabellum, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 646, Taf.

ii. fig. 13, a, b.

The species was founded by Ehrenberg for a Primnoid which the Berlin Museum had

received with the Gerresheim collection. The species is not difficult to distinguish from

others, especially from Caligorgia verticillata (Pall.). The axis of the main stem and of the

main branches are compressed
;

this circumstances gave Gray occasion for the formation

of his genus Xiphocella. The twigs come off at sharp angles on both sides of the stem

and branches in alternating series. The number of cells forming a whorl varies
; on the

thicker branches there are eight, on the thinner six calyces, on the thin terminal twigs

only four. Gray figures such terminal twigs under the name of Calicella elegans.

The generic character which should separate Calicella from Caligorgia, namely the

dichotomous ramification of the branches, exists here to as slight an extent as in

any Gorgonid. The length of the polyps reaches up to 1 mm. They have four

longitudinal rows of spicules, which cover the dorsal and lateral sides of the calyx ;

the ventral side is naked, only at the edge of the oral disc there are several small

scales developed.

The operculum consists of eight scales, of wrhieh the ventral ones are the innermost

and smallest. The form of the spicules is very characteristic. The calyx scales are broader

than high, the prominences are elongated into sharp spines, which project from the

surface of the calyx and form sharp projections on the edge. Length to breadth in mm.
—0'23-0‘35

;
0’28-0 -

47; 0
-2G-0'33; O^-O’L The opercular scales are large, the

prominences up to the edge are produced into spines, and the lateral edges are toothed.

A median keel is present in the dorsal opercular scales, which reach up to 0'7 mm. in

length ; the lateral ones attain a length of 0‘5 mm. with a base of 0'25 mm.; the ventral

ones 0'4 to 0T2. With these forms of spicules those of the type specimen of Gray’s

Calicella elegans agree.

The Challenger collection contains only a few branches, which in accordance with

the structure of the calyx scales must be referred to this species. Their twigs are very

robust and the calyces large and well developed
;
six to eight calcyes form a whorl. The

species has been obtained from Japan, Formosa, and the western part of the Indian

Ocean. The Japanese specimens have the spines on the scales more strongly developed

than those from the Indian Ocean or than those from the original specimen described

by Ehrenberg.
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Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, south of Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms

;

bottom, green mud.

[Formosa (Gray) ;
Japan (Dr. Hilgendorf, Dr. Doderlein)

;
Mauritius (Bern

Museum).]

[6. Caligorgia compressa (Verrill).

Prymnoa verticillaris, Ehrbg., Coral! d. rotli. Meeres, p. 133.

Primnoa compressa, Verrill, Proc. Essex. Inst., 1865, p. 189.

Fanellia compressa, Gray, Cat. Lithcphytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 46.

Calligorgia verticillata, Gray, op. at., p. 35.

Monilia annulata, Valene., Paris Museum, Jardin des Plantes.

Calligorgia compressa, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 647.

Habitat.—Aleutian Islands (Verrill)
;
North Pacific Ocean (Adalbert von Chamisso,

Berlin Museum).

This species is distinguished, independently of the very strongly compressed axis, by

the great number of polyps, ten to twelve of which form a whorl, and the form of the

calyx scales. These latter are very broad, measuring 0'41 by 0‘2
;
0'4 by 0

-

3 mm., and

are covered with prominences, which, however, form sharp spines rather than coarse,

thorny protuberances. The upper edge of the scale is more obtusely but more richly

toothed than in Caligorgia flabellum. The opercular scales likewise exhibit thorny

protuberances up to the very edges. The spicules of Monilia annulata, Val., in the col-

lection of the Museum of Paris, agree completely with those of the typical specimens.]

Genus 8. Primnoella, Gray.

Primnoella, Gray, Proc. Zoo! Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286.

The genus Primnoella was instituted in the year 1857 by Gray for a Primnoid

which he had described in the year 1849 under the name of Primnoa australasise. Gray’s

diagnosis runs :
—“ Coral simple, elongate, cylindrical. Axis continued, stony. Bark

granular, smooth. Polypiferous cells numerous, close pressed, subcylindrieal, regular,

small, placed in close regular circles, each containing many cells round the stem
; each

cell covered with two series of small imbricate scales.”

The type species is Primnoa australasise, Gray.
1 Gray also refers Primnoa vetusta,

Kolliker, to this species.
2 Kolliker figures sections of the axes of a Gorgonellacean,

which, in the description of pi. xiv., is described as Juncella vetusta under fig. 12, and

as Primnoa vetusta under fig. 19. The specimen came from Michelotti and was described

by him as Leiopathes vetusta in manuscript. Since Kolliker in the text of his book only

1 Cat. Lithopbytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 50.

2 Icon. Histiol, pi. xiv. figs. 9, 12.
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refers to fig. 14 as Juncella vetusta, doubtless he regarded the axis as belonging to a

Gorgonellid, and hence Gray’s inclusion of the same under Primnoella is apparently not

justified.

In 1878 Studer placed three new species in the genus, all collected by the “ Gazelle”

from deep water in the southern hemisphere (op. cit.). At the same time the generic,

diagnosis was somewhat modified by him. He characterises the genus thus :
—“ Coral

simple, unbranched. Axis horny, calcareous. Bark thin. The polyp cells around the

stem in regular whorls of more than three cells. Cells covered with small overlapping

scales, which are mostly unsymmetrical and toothed on the edges.”

Three more species were collected by the Challenger, so that thereby the number

of known species amounts to seven.

The colony consists of a simple, at times much elongated stem, which ascends from a

root-like portion, which affixes itself to foreign bodies. On the stem are placed the calyces

in whorls of from four to twenty, the distances between two whorls (the intemodes)

may be longer or shorter than the calyces. The root is always calcified, it either forms a

disc-like calcareous lamella, or it consists (Primnoella distans) of branched, stolon-like

processes, which are either embedded in the mud or hold on to foreign bodies. The axis

is on an average thin, often quite thread-like, it is in individual species completely

horny, flexible and elastic, in others calcareous and brittle towards the base, but further

up the stem it is flexible.

The ccenencliyma is very thin on the internodes and contains only a single layer of

fiat, scale-like, calcareous spicules. The calyces are distinctly bilateral, their transverse

section oval, the shorter axis is placed perpendicularly to the long axis of the stem. One

can accordingly distinguish a dorsal portion, turned away from the stem, a ventral portion,

turned towards the stem, and two lateral portions. The calyx scales form perpendicular

rows, the elements of which, however, are not parallel to one another, but are inclined

towards one another, mostly about half the height of a scale, and the upper edges

of which project above the base of the succeeding one
;
in like manner the scales of one

row usually overlap those of the next with their lateral edges. The scales of the ventral

side are smaller and flatter than those of the dorsal side, which are often sculptured or

provided with spines.

Around the mouth of the calyx the scales form an operculum-like crown of eight

scales, which are mostly elongated and three-cornered and appear more or less strongly

developed. These opercular scales always arise inside the last circle of the calyx scales

and exhibit a distinctly bilateral arrangement. Two dorsal scales and two ventral ones

are always placed opposite to one another, and there are always two lateral ones.

These opercular pieces are always arranged so that the dorsal scales may overlap the

next ventral ones with their edges, and so that the two ventral opercular scales come to be

deepest, and close the calyx like a lower lip. The spicules of the operculum are either

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.—1887.) Sss 1

1
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long and narrow and form, when closed, a cone over the mouth of the polyp, or they are

short and flap-like so that the closed mouth of the polyp appears evenly truncated.

The calyx scales have generally the form of an irregular quadrangle. The nucleus,

consisting of small calcareous granules, is always excentric, whereby the quadrangle in

all cases appears inequilateral. From the nucleus little protuberances radiate outwards

towards the edges. The free edge of the scale is smooth, the covered edge is provided

with small teeth and projecting spines. The scales of the coenenchyma, which are so

placed as to cover each other with their edges, are very irregular, oval, or angular

little discs, always much smaller than the scales of the calyx. One can distinguish an

outer layer of Hat, warty, little discs, and a inner layer of spiny spicules which are more

spindle-shaped, sometimes branched, and recall the spicules of the Muriceidse.

The bilateral symmetry is evident in the internal organization of the polyp as well

as in the form of the calyx. The oesophageal tube is laterally compressed, the two

ventral and the dorsal mesenterial folds are shorter than the lateral ones and inclose a

ventral and a dorsal chamber, which are distinctly smaller than the six lateral ones.

During life the polyps may be stretched out straight from the stem and may again be

bent in towards the stem, in this position they are found in all dead and dried specimens

or in those preserved in spirits. The canal system of the colony consists of eight

longitudinal canals, which are arranged strictly radially around the axis of the stem

and are separated from one another only by thin septa. Into these canals, which

traverse the entire stem, a net-like anastomosing system of narrow canals opens, which

originates from the digestive cavities of the polyps. A canal always arises from each

mesenterial chamber of each polyp, and unites in a net-like manner with its fellows in

the coenenchyma. Ova and spermatozoa arise on the mesenterial folds below the

oesophageal tube
;
hermaphroditism appears not to take place

;
on the contrary, in

Primnoa flagellum at least, the colonies are dioecious. New polyps arise by budding

from the canal system in the internodes between two whorls of polyps, at first they are

situated ventrally to the base of a whorl of polyps and as they grow larger they gradually

become further removed from it by simultaneous growth of the internodes. The growth

of the colony accordingly takes place in the internodes of the whole stem at the same

time. A resolution of the polyps appears to set in gradually at the base of the stem.

The lowest circles have generally a smaller number of polyps than those higher up.

The most vigorous development always takes place in the middle of the stem. The

number and arrangement of the calyx scales is precisely the same in the youngest buds

as in the most developed, so that the scales increase in size with the growth of the

calyx.

The species of this genus are inhabitants of deep water, and as yet have only been

found in seas south of the equator, in water of low temperature, and at depths of 40 to

600 fathoms.
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The genus may be divided into two groups, which, however, are not sharply divided

from one another. In the first the dorsal calyx scales are numerous, in several rows ;

in the second there are only two dorsal longitudinal rows, which come together at an

angle so that the calyx appears provided with a dorsal keel ;
we may distinguish them

as ConvexiB and Carinatse.

A. Convexse.

1. PrimnoeUa magellanica, Studer (PI. XVII. fig. 2 ;
PI. XXL fig. 10).

Primnoella magellanica
,
Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 644.

A fragment in the collection, representing the root portion of a colony with a stem

40 mm. long, may be referred to this species. The fragment in question exhibits,

indeed, some deviations from that which afforded the basis for the first description,

which are, however, elucidated by the fact that we are here dealing with the lower end

of an evidently very old colony. The root portion in the present instance forms a

short cone of calcareous matter, the flattened base of which has a diameter of 11 mm.;

from its apex arises the (in this case) calcareous, brittle stem, which has a diameter of

2 mm., but which rapidly diminishes above and becomes more flexible. The calyces

commence at a height of 5 mm., the first whorl consists of two not quite opposite polyps,

the next of six, the third of eight. The calyces have a height of 2 mm. by a diameter

of 1 mm. In individual places the whorls are not quite regularly placed, especially

where, towards the end, new rows of polyps develop between the old ones. In the

figure the internodes are made too long. The calyces of one whorl, when laid against

the stem, always cover the base of the next whorl.

The scales of the calyces are very numerous and relatively small. In the length of

the calyx ten to thirteen calyx scales may be counted. The scales are broad, flat,

covered with small prominences, and overlap each other with their edges like roof-tiles.

Towards the base of the calyx they become smaller and on the stem pass over into small,

flat, oval plates. The operculum of the calyx is formed of eight pointed, triangular

scales, the base of the triangle is covered with little prominences, the apex smooth, with

a keel, which is produced into a short spine. The spicules of the operculum exhibit the

usual arrangement, and when laid together, form a pointed cone over the mouth of

the calyx.

Calyx scales as broad, or a little broader than high, unequilaterally quadrangular,

the lower edge convex, more convex in the upper scales than in those nearer the base,

irregularly toothed, the upper edge nearly smooth. Breadth 0'3 mm., height 0'31 mm.,

breadth 0’37 mm., length 0'36 mm., breadth OTG mm., height OTG mm. The latter

from the base.
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Opercular scales ;
dorsal scales 0'48 mm. high, 0'2 mm. broad ;

ventral 0
-29 mm.

hish, 0'12 mm. broad at the base.

Scales of the coenenchyma irregularly polygonal or oval
;

height to breadth

—

0-12—0*1
;
0-12—0-06; 0-12-0-1; 0-22-0‘15; 0’16-0-14; 0 -16-0'16 mm.

Habitat.—Station 320, off Monte Video
;
depth, 600 fathoms

; bottom, green sand.

[Magellan Straits, 42 fathoms; rock (“Gazelle”).]

2. Primnoella murrayi, n. sp. (PL XVIII. figs. 3, 3a ; PI. XXI. fig. 11).

In habit resembling the foregoing, but may be distinguished at the first glance by

the fact that each dorsal calyx scale bears a blunt spine. The slender little stem rises

from a flat, expanded root, which has grown amidst a colony of Polyzoa, its apex is

broken off at a height of 50 mm. The axis is relatively stout at the base, 0
-

5 mm.,

but soon diminishes to the thinness of a thread, yet it remains brittle and is but little

flexible throughout its entire course. It exhibits eight longitudinal furrows, corre-

sponding to the boundaries of the eight longitudinal canals, its colour is horny yellow.

On the stem the polyps form close whorls of six to eight, the first whorl with eight

polyps commences at 9 -5 mm. above the root. The calyces, 3 mm. long and 1 mm. in

diameter, appear somewhat thickened towards the oral region and are uniformly bent

towards the stem. The internodes between the whorls are in this case visible, in that

the apices of the cells do not reach the base of the next whorl. The calyces are covered

with large scales, which lie over one another in eight to nine rows. Three longitudinal

rows of dorsal scales are visible. The broad dorsal scales, covered with little promin-

ences, after the first third of the calyx, become strongly convex and develop a median

keel -which is produced into a grooved spine, and when the calyx is bent stands out

towards the circumference. Towards the mouth of the calyx the spines increase slightly

in size. The ventral scales are small, smooth and flat, separated in the ventral line by

a membranous interspace. The opercular scales are short and broad, lancet-shaped, and

cover the mouth like a flap. The mouth appears truncated. The ventral opercular

scales are not covered by the lateral ones.

Calyx scales strongly convex, the lateral edges drawn out, in the three or four

upper rows the upper edge runs out into a blunt point, sometimes slightly serrate at

the end
;
the lower edge is strongly convex, with unsymmetrically distributed teeth.

Uppermost row, length to breadth, 0'6—0"54 mm.; second row 0-4—0-55 mm. Lower

row without spines, 0-4—0‘54 mm. Opercular scales
;
dorsal scales, broad, triangular

0’45—0-53 mm.
;

lateral scales 0"54—0T7 mm.
;

ventral scales 0 -25—0'09 mm.

Spicules of the coenenchyma, unequal four-sided or three-sided plates, 0 -4—0-3 and

0-4-02 mm.

Habitat.—Station 320, off Monte Video; depth, 600 fathoms; bottom, green mud.
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Primnoella flagellum, Studer (PI. XVIII. figs. 2, 2a; PI. XXI. fig. 12).

Primnoella flagellum, Studer, MoDatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 645, 1873.

Several colonies in tlie collection, which, are unfortunately unattached, belong to

this species.

The uniform thinness and flexibility of the entirely horny axis, which may be bent

in every direction, at once separates this species from Primnoella magellanica.

The almost cylindrical polyps form whorls of from six to eight, which are placed so

far from one another that the internodes are not quite covered. The calyx scales are

larger than in Primnoella magellanica ; three dorsal longitudinal rows are visible, which

are arranged in eight to nine in the “ Gazelle ” specimens, in eight to eleven in the

Challenger ones. The ventral scales are well developed and form two row’s. The

length of the cells reaches 2 to 2'5 mm., their- diameter 1 mm. The opercular

scales are triangular, and are produced at the end into a flat knob, which projects

distinctly from the edge of the scale.

Spicules.—Calyx scales
;
the upper edge strongly convex in those nearer the mouth,

those at the base with straighter upper and low-er edge. The latter always strongly

toothed. Length to breadth, 0‘45-0'4
; 0 -29-0 -34; 0

-35-0'45 mm.; the latter near

the base of the calyx. Opercular scales three-sided, smooth, with a blunt point

;

dorsal 0'63—

0

- 29 mm.; ventral 0
-37—0T5 mm. Spicules of the coenenchyma, longish

oval, 0-23-0-13
;
0-22-0'19 mm.

Habitat.—Station 308, off’ Tom Bay, Patagonia
;
depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, blue

mud.

[Lat. 43° 56' 2" S., long. 60° 25' 2" W.; depth, 60 fathoms; bottom, sandy mud
(“ Gazelle ”).]

Primnoella distans, Studer (PI. XVII. figs. 1
,
la).

Primnoella distans, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 644, Tab. i. fig. 9, 1878.

This delicate form is represented in the Challenger collection by several specimens,

and colonies are present which still retain the root-end, which was wanting in the

original specimen. The root here consists of branched stolon-like calcareous lamellae,

whose edges are inflected and provided with little processes. In one case the root

consists of two calcareous lamellae, which are twisted spirally around the axis, then they

fuse, again dividing into two divergent roots, each of which again divides into two

terminal branches. Each forms a calcareous lamella, which is folded together so as to

form a groove, from the edges of which small branched rootlets again come off’. The entire

structure forcibly calls to mind the stolon-like roots of Strophogorgia and Ceratoisis.

The stem of the coral arises immediately from the root-lamella. The axis forms a

flexible horny stem, having a diameter of 0‘5 mm. at the base and is covered only by a
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very thin coenenchyma. The polyps form whorls on the stem at intervals of

3 to 4 mm. The first whorls, which arise high up on the stem, contain only two

opposite polyps, the next three, then four, sometimes five. The calyces themselves are

high, cup-shaped, 1'5 to 2 mm. long. The calyx scales are large, from the dorsal side

only two longitudinal rows are visible, which form seven to eight transverse rows.

The ventral scales consist only of one row of very thin, transparent little plates, whose

edges are covered by the side edges of the lateral- scales. The opercular scales are

large, arched, pointed, the two ventral ones are the smallest. When laid together they

form a sharp cone.

Calyx scales four-cornered, broader than high, those of the uppermost row with

strongly convex upper and lower edges, which are strongly toothed. Height to breadth,

0‘3-0 -

3 ; 0 -2-0 -33 ;
0’2-0 -

3 ; 0
-2-0 - 25 mm. Opercular scales

;
dorsal 0 -27—0T3 mm.;

lateral 0 -2—

0

-08 mm.; ventral 0T2—

0

-05 mm. Ccenenchyma spicules, irregularly

polygonal or oval little plates, 0T5—0'2
; 0

-2—0T2 mm.

Habitat .—Station 23, off Sombrero, West Indies
;
depth, 450 fathoms

;
bottom,

Pteropod ooze. One specimen.

Station 122a—c, off Pernambuco; depth, 120 to 400 fathoms; bottom, red mud.

Four specimens.

[Lat. 22° 21' S., long. 154° 17' 5" E.; depth, 550 fathoms; bottom, Globigerina

ooze (“ Gazelle ”).]

Primnoella grandisquamis, n. sp. (PI. XVII. fig. 4 ;
PI. XXI. fig. 13).

A long stem, flexible in all directions, the root of which is wanting, bears whorls of

four to six polyps, which surround the stem at tolerable intervals from one another.

The calyces are covered with two dorsal rows of large scales. The spicules of the

operculum are, in contrast to those of the foregoing species, small, and not prominent

in the bent-in calyces. The stem has a length of 39 mm., but the upper and lower

ends are wanting. The axis is of thread-like thinness, only 0 -

5 mm. in diameter when

covered with the coenenchyma, it is entirely horny and movable in every direction, in

fluid it has a tendency to roll together spirally. The polyps form whorls of four,

five, or six around the stem
; the whorls are tolerably far apart from one another, so

that from the calycine apices of one whorl to the bases of the next there is an

interval of 1‘5 to 2 mm. The calyces themselves have a tolerably uniform thickness

throughout their length, only somewhat thicker towards the mouth. Their length

reaches 1*5 mm., their diameter up to 0'7 mm. Whorls of new young polyp buds are

often visible in the internodes. The scales of the calyx are very large, transversely

elongated. Dorsally only two longitudinal rows are recognisable, of which the lateral

edges of one row always overlap those of the other. There are seven transverse rows
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of scales on the calyx. The ventral scales are quite rudimentary. The opercular

scales are flat structures, of which the smaller ventral ones are almost completely

covered by the side edges of the next lateral ones. When closed together they form a

flat, not prominent operculum.

Calyx scales always broader than high, the lateral edges very unequal. The one

free edge mostly contracted, that which is covered by the free edge of the others

convex, broad and strongly toothed, as likewise the lower edge. The upper edge is not

convex. The scales decrease in height from above downwards. Height to breadth,

0-25-0'33
;
0'25-0‘32

; 0T7-0‘38 mm. Ventral calyx spicules are spiny scales, O’lG-

0'17 mm. Opercular scales, short and Hat, 0'2—OT mm. Ccenenchyma spicules, oval,

four-cornered to potygonal plates ;
at the base of the calyx 0"36 mm. long., 0 -22 mm.

broad
;
on the stem smaller, with the lateral edges overlapping, the covered edge always

toothed, 0'1 2—0-23
;
0-15-0-12; 0-19-0-12; O-lG-0'08 mm.

This species, in the condition of the dorsal calyx scales, unites the Convexse with

the Carinatse, in which the two rows of calyx scales come together at an angle.

Habitat.—Station 163 a, off Twofold Bay, Australia ;
depth, 150 fathoms; bottom,

green mud.

B. Carinatse.

Pnmnoella bisenalis, n. sp. (PI. XVII. fig. 3 ;
PI. XXI. fig. 14).

A stem, 25 mm. long, without root and apex, bears whorls of eight polyps at wide

intervals. These are covered dorsally with two longitudinal rows of scales, which come

together at an angle, and form thereby a dorsal keel. The axis is thin, in the basal

part yellowish-brown, and somewhat brittle from a deposit of calcareous salts, in its

further course it is horny and Hexible, but not in such a degree as in the two foregoing

species. Thickness at the base 1 mm. The calyces commence at a height of 30 mm.

up the stem, at first with whorls of four, then of six, and further on of eight polyps.

The calycine apices of one whorl do not reach the bases of that of the next, there

always remains an interval, averaging 1 mm. The length of the calyx reaches 15 mm.

When laid against the stem the calyces join laterally with one another very closely,

so that each whorl when viewed superficially looks like a thickening of the stem, and

thereby the whole acquires an appearance like a rosary. Each calyx is covered dorsally

by two alternating rows of broad, Hat scales, which come together at an angle in the

mid dorsal line. Sixteen to eighteen scales lie over one another in a longitudinal row.

These are sharply marked ofl' from the scales of the ccenenchyma, which form polygonal

plates. Ventrally the median line is membranous, with rudimentary calcareous bodies,

bounded laterally by two lateral rows of small scales. The calyx mouth is large, oval.
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The opercular scales are small discs, and are not capable of completely closing the

opening of the calyx.

The calyx scales are rectangular, very broad and flat, with an upper smooth edge

and a toothed lower edge
;
the edge of that scale which is laterally covered by the next

is likewise toothed. Near the base the scales become somewhat higher, and their form

irregidar. Height to breadth, 0T2—0'26
;
0'13—0‘29

;
0’15—0'3

;
0‘13-0’26 mm.

The opercular scales are short, relatively broad little plates, which appear

truncated, with the exception of the dorsal ones, which are pointed at the end.

Height to breadth, 0'06—0’07
;

0T 1—0 -

l
;

0‘12—OT mm. The scales of the

coenenchyma are irregularly triangular or polygonal, 0‘2G—0T4
;

0 -27—

0

- 12

;

0T7-0T3 mm.; in the lower layer they form warty spindles which are at times

forked, 0'09 and 0'07 mm. long.

Habitat.—Station 308, off Tom Bay, Patagonia; lat. 50° 10' S., long. 74° 42' W.

;

depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, mud.

Primnoella australasise, Gray (PI. XVIII. flgs. 1, la; PI. XXI. fig. 15).

Primnoa australasise, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1849, p. 146, pi. ii. figs. 8, 9.

Primnoella australasise, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 2, vol. v. p. 510, 1850.

,, „ Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286; 1859, p. 483.

„ „ Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., 1870, p. 50.

,, „ Verrill, Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 1876, No. 3, p. 76.

Several specimens of Primnoella from the Challenger collection may be referred to

this species. The numerous cells which constitute the whorls and are provided with

two dorsal longitudinal rows of scales coming together at an angle, easily characterise

the species. The figures of Gray show
(
loc . cit., fig. 9) a whorl of polyps seen from the

side, and (fig. 8) a piece of the stem with a row of six whorls. Although many details

are left unrepresented in the figure, yet the species may be recognised thereby. The

description of the species, as is usual with Gray, is very short, and only in his later

publications was the generic diagnosis of Primnoella given. In 1876 Verrill (loc. cit.),

with his usual ability, gave a detailed description.

Of the several specimens which must be distinctly referred to this species as found

in the Challenger collection, the largest has a length of 500 mm.; the thickness of the

axis at its base is 2 mm. Sixteen to twenty calyces are to be found, each 2 mm. long,

on each closely packed whorl. Typical pieces come from Port Jackson, Australia, from

a depth of 30 to 35 fathoms.

Near to this station, in Twofold Bay, specimens were dredged from a depth of

150 fathoms, which in the form of the calyces and scales appear to belong to the

same species, but differ with regard to the number of calyces which constitute a

whorl.
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One specimen has a length of 116 cm. The lower part of the stem is devoid of

coenenchyma and polyps, and is partly overgrown with colonies of Polyzoa and with

Ascidians. The coenenchyma is first met with at a height of 36 mm. The axis has at

the base a thickness of 2 '5 mm., but soon diminishes to 1 mm. in diameter
;

it is hard

and calcareous at the commencement, but soon becomes soft and horny, with a tendency

to bend itself together spirally. There are only eight to twelve polyps in a whorl,

whereby the colony appears much thinner and more thread-like than in the typical

specimens from shallow water. From the same spot came also specimens which appear

still slenderer, the polyps in which are placed around the stem in whorls of from eight

to ten, and have a very small diameter
;
their more minute structure, however, agrees

with that of the typical specimens.

The calyces of this species are covered with scales, which form two dorsal, two

lateral, and four ventral longitudinal rows. The two dorsal rows of scales, visible

only in the calyces bent in to the stem, come together at obtuse angles in the middle

line. The scales of the two rows are placed alternately, so that one scale is always

in contact with two half scales of the other row. The ventral spicules form only small,

thin scales, arranged in four irregular rows. The outer rows are covered over by the

edges of the lateral scales.

The opercular scales are very short, with evenly truncated upper edges, they do not

form a cone when laid together but cover the calyx flat.

Sizes of the spicules.—Calyx scales, much broader than long, with straight upper

edge and toothed lower edge; height to breadth, 0'2—0'33
; 0T8—0‘3

; 0T6-0'2;

0’2-0’31
;

0'2—

0

-

3 mm.; lateral scales, 0‘2-0‘27
;

0’26-0'23 mm.; ventral scales,

0’04—0T1 ; OT—0T1 mm. Opercular scales; dorsal 0'3-0T mm.; lateral 0T6-0T
;

0'2—0T58 mm.; ventral 0T8—

0

-

06 ;
0T2-0T mm. Scales of the coenenchyma;

outer layer, triangular to irregular longish polygonal, height to length, 0'31—

0

-

2 ;

0'25-0T7
;

0'27-0‘2
;
0T6-0T2

;
0‘2-0 -018 mm.; inner layer, small, thin scales

occur with only a few fine prominences, OT—0T5
;
OT—0'09 mm.

Habitat .—Port Jackson, Australia
;
depth, 30 to 35 fathoms.

Station 163a, off Twofold Bay, Australia; depth, 150 fathoms; bottom, green

mud.

This species has already been very frequently collected as an inhabitant of shallow

water. Gray gives the Australian Seas as a locality. Yerrill obtained it from New

Zealand, Bluff Harbour, one specimen from 7 fathoms, Tasmania. The museum of the

Jardin des Plantes at Paris possesses a specimen from the Australian Sea which is

150 cm. long. The Godeffroy museum possessed specimens from Bass Strait.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXr.—PART LX1V.— 1887.) Ssa 12
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Subfamily 3. Primnoidina;, n. subfam.

Colony branched, with oppositely placed polyps. The spicules are flat, thin scales,

deposited uniformly in the ccenenchyma and in the polyp calyces, and covering each

other like tiles on a roof. The opercular scales are pot distinctly differentiated and

therefore the oral region is- only incompletely protected. The axis is horny, calcareous.

Genus Primnoides, n. gen.

An upright colony ramified in one plane, the branches arise oppositely and bear two

rows of oppositely placed polyps. The spicules on the stem and calyces are flat, thin

scales, which cover each other like roof tiles and are uniformly spread over the stem

and calyces. The operculum is rudimentary and not capable of covering the mouth

of the retracted polyp. Axis horny, calcareous. The polyps arise in an intercalary

manner.

This peculiar form constitutes a type which differs from all other Primnoids in

that a differentiation of the calcareous bodies into scales of the ccenenchyma, of the

cafyx, and of its operculum has not as yet taken place, or no longer occurs. The

uniformly developed scales are, however, formed as in other Primnoids and are closely

related to those of Plumarella. They are flat, thin, with a central nucleus surrounded

by little prominences. The free projecting edge is convex, smooth and entire, the

covered edge straight, thickened, and provided with teeth and spines. On the stem

and branches the direction of the scales is usually towards the apex, where two calyces

arise their direction deviates from the middle line towards the mouths of the calyces.

At the oral region are found six to eight slightly projecting scales, which, however, do not

form a proper operculum, and are not capable of closing the mouth in the contracted

calyces. The axis is hard, horny, calcareous, only in the thinner twigs flexible and soft.

Growth takes place as in Primnoella, Caligorgia, and others. New polyps arise in

the interstices between the old ones, but always at some distance from the bases of the

two polyps.

Primnoides sertularoides, n. sp. (PI. XIX. fig. 1
,
la; PI. XXI. fig. 16).

The upright, straight stem gives off opposite branches on two sides ;
the branches

in most cases remain simple, and only exceptionally give off secondary branches in the

same manner. The polyps arise oppositely from the stem and twigs at intervals of

2 mm. The calyces are wart-like, 1 to 1'5 mm. long, laterally compressed. They

arise from the stem with a broad base and diminish towards the apex. The scales
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which cover the calyx and stem are thin, entirely or half cycloid, with small

prominences which surround the nucleus; between 0'27 and 0T2 mm. in diameter.

In the coenenchyma beneath the scales there is a layer of rough thorny

spicules.

The entire colony forms a very elegant structure, which most closely resembles that

of a Sertularian. The main stem is thin, near the base it is cylindrical, with a

diameter of 1*5 mm. Its length reaches, in three specimens, 145 to 180 mm.; but

the actual base is wanting in all the specimens. At a height of from 45 to 60 mm.

the stem becomes flat and then gives off opposite branches on either side. The interval

between two pairs of twigs, or the length of the internode, reaches in one specimen 15

mm., in another it varies between 15 and 25 mm. The terminal portion of the stem,

which bears no branches, is 25 mm. long. The number of pairs of branches reaches in

one colony five, in a second eight. The branches are largest at the commencement of

the colony, generally the first to the third attains the maximum length, 80 to 85 mm.,

from the third they gradually decrease in length. The branches are simple, only in

one specimen does a branch exhibit secondary twigs. The axis of the main stem is

yellow, at the beginning hard and brittle, towards the apex flexible. The same

condition prevails in the case of the twigs, only the smallest near the summit are

quite flexible. On the stem and branches the coenenchyma is thin and white, with

two layers of spicules. The polyps commence low down on the stem, below the points

of origin of the twigs, always opposite and in pairs, yet not all in the same plane;

frequently two pairs are turned towards one another at angles of about 45° to 90°.

They first arrange themselves in one plane between the twigs. The terminal portion

of the stem exhibits a regular row of opposite polyps, between the two last a small

portion of the stem projects, covered with coenenchyma and forming the delicate apex.

On the branches the pans of polyps succeed at regular intervals of 2 mm. Here

also now and again a pair come off in another plane. The polyps on the lower part

of the stem are larger than the polyps on the twigs, cylindrical, l
-

5 mm. long; those

of the branches are more wart-like, with a broad base of attachment, 1 to l
-

3 mm.

long
;
young polyp buds arise between the old polyps, on the internodes.

The spicules, which cover the calyces and coenenchyma like roof-tiles, are small and

closely packed, on one calyx one may count over thirty longitudinal rows. They

exhibit in their attitude to one another a quincuncial arrangement, like some reptilian

scales. Their size does not vary much, only at the mouth of the calyx can one

distinguish six to eight larger and more elongated scales, which project somewhat over

the contracted mouth and constitute a rudimentary operculum, which does not, however,

cover the mouth. The scales are thin discs, with a convex, semicircular free edge,

and a straight, toothed lower edge, which is covered by the next scale. The nucleus

stands out slightly and is surrounded by a few circular, small, smooth wartlets. Size
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of the spicules; length to breadth in mm.:—Rudimentary opercular scales; 0'27—0'2.

Calyx and outer layer of coenenchyma scales, 0’2-0'2
;
0T2-0T5 ;

0T3-0T2
;
0T2—

0T8 ; 0T4-0T5 mm. The deep spicules of the coenenchyma are jagged, often

branched spicules of irregular form, or small, triangular, thick discs with prominences,

0T7-0T2
; 0'09—O'l ; 0 -08—0‘05 mm. The small scales which cover the calyces are

not capable of giving to the latter the rigidity found in other Primnoids, hence the

calyces possess a soft, yielding structure.

Habitat .—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

Family IV. M uric e i d m, Verrill.

Muriceadx, Studer.

In this family we include those Holaxonia with a horny axis in which the

coenenchyma and the polyps contain large and variously formed calcareous spicules ;

the projecting points and spines of these latter giving to the colony a peculiar, irregular,

roughened appearance. The polyps consist of basal portions armed with spicules,

the calyx ; of a naked portion which contains the oesophageal tube, the oesophageal

portion
; and the oral disc with the tentacles

; the latter contain spicules in their basal

portions which rest upon a collerette of spicules lying peripherally under the tentacular

crown. In repose the tentacles are folded inwards so that the spicules of their bases

lie together forming a covering over the mouth, while the whole oesophageal portion of

the polyp is folded into the body-cavity. The spicules of the tentacles thus form a

covering over the oral region. The chief characteristic of the family therefore lies in

the peculiar habit of the polyps. In repose, the tentacles are always folded together

over the oral disc (which becomes a little contracted) by which the basal portions

of the tentacles, armed with spicules, form an operculum over it ; the infolding of the

oesophageal portion brings this operculum over the oral portion
;

sometimes, as in

Muricea and Elasmogorgia, draws it into the body-cavity itself. This infolding takes

place indeed in a very different degree, as will be seen, according to the genus. It

occurs in a minimum degree in Acanthogorgia, where the polyp body is very much

elongated and indeed only invaginates the oral disc
;

but here, as in some sort a

protection of the soft parts of the body, the edges thereof are armed with sharp

spicules. It occurs at a maximum in Muricea and Elasmogorgia where the tentacular

covering is even withdrawn into the body-cavity.

The family of the Muriceidse embraces the genera and species included by Studer

in the Muriceadse as a subfamily of Primnoidse
;

1
it is only lately that Verrill has

rightly raised the subfamily to the rank of a family .

2

1 Monatsber. d. k.preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 641. 2 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoiil., vol. xi. No. 1, 1883.
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The presumed relationship of the Muriceidae with the Primnoidae rests moreover

on a purely external resemblance. In both there are large surface spicules and

opercular coverings, which latter can more or less close over the mouth. In the one

group, however, the operculum is formed by the spicules at the base of the tentacles,

in the other by those of the body edge. The formation of the polyps is also different

in the two groups. The polyps in the Muriceidae are retractile, but the amount of the

retractability differs much. In Acanthogorgici the contraction of the polyps and the

arrangement for the protection of the soft parts is still very imperfect (and somewhat as

in the Ceratoisidse); through Muricea they show affinities to the Plexauridae; and

through Elasmogorgia and Muricella with the Gorgonidae.

The following fourteen genera occur in the Challenger collection. They may be

arranged thus :—first, the forms with but slightly contracted tentacles
;
then those

where the whole crown of tentacles can be concealed within the body.

Acanthogorgici, Gray.

Paramuricea, Kolliker.

Antliomuricea, n. gen.

Muriceides, n. gen.

Clematissa, n. gen.

Villogorgia, Duch. and Mich, [emend.).

Echinomuricea, Terrill.

Placogorgia, n. gen.

Acamptogorgia, n. gen.

Echinogorgia, Kolliker.

Acis, Duch. and Mich.

Muricella, Terrill.

Elasmogorgia, n. gen.

Muricea, Auct.

Genus 1 . Acanthogorgici, Gray.

Acanthogorgia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 128.

,,
Verrill, Bull. Mus. Corap. ZooL, vol. xi. No. 1, fig. 30.

Blepliarogorgia, Duch. et Mich., Supp. Mem. Corail, des Antilles, 186+ 66, p. 109.

The genus Acanthogorgia is here taken in the emended sense of Verrill
(
loc . cit.).

Verrill includes in the genus Blepliarogorgia, Duch. and Mich., but excludes the species

Acanthogorgia grayi, Acanthogorgia atlantica, John., and Acanthogorgia hirta, Pourt.,

which according to their spicules are to be placed in Paramuricea, Roll.; Acanthogorgia

johnsoni, Studer, also belongs to Paramuricea. The following must be added to \ errill’s

characteristics with reference to the polyps and spicules. The polyps arc elongated,

cylindrical, expanded towards the mouth. The anterior part of the polyp is slightly

retractile ; in repose the tentacles bend together inwards over the mouth and are

protected by spicules on their dorsal sides. The spicules are spindle-shaped and provided

with spines, generally somewhat bent. They form eight longitudinal rows on the body of

the polyp, the eight rows being arranged in pairs in a like manner, and the spicules of each

paired row are at acute angles with each other. Towards the base of the tentacle the
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angle always becomes more obtuse, and on the rim the bent spicules are placed nearly

peripherally. Above these spicules there are straight, long, needle-shaped spicules,

which are arranged not very regularly in eight rows placed longitudinally with regard to

the polyp
;
near the edge these are very long and form far projecting bundles, which

on the tentacles being folded stand up far above the polyp. Hence the polyps have a

great resemblance to those of Ceratoisis, only in the latter the spicules which project

above the polyps stand between the bases of the tentacles, while in Acanthogorgia they

stand at the bases themselves. The axis is horny, fibrous, in the more slender branches

it is often flattened and soft, so that the branches by the upright growth of the colony

hang; downwards.

The following species were collected during the voyage of the Challenger

1. Acanthogorgia longijlora, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 1; PL XXV. fig. 4).

The colony is sparsely branched in one plane. In the only specimen (in which the

base is wanting) there arises a short stem, 1 mm. in diameter. At a height of 4 mm.

this divides into two tendril-like, diverging branches. These branches are 0'4 mm.

thick at the base and bend away from one another in an arching manner. They attain

a length of 100 mm. Each gives off on one side simple rod-like twigs, 45 mm.

in length, the first pair are at the base of the bifurcation, the next comes off in

the middle of the main branches, the next three at long intervals and at nearly right

angles. The branches and twigs are thin and soft and bend downwards towards the

base.

The ccenenchyma is very thin throughout and everywhere allows the yellowish

-

brown axis to show through. The polyps arise from the stem and branches at wide

intervals from one another in alternating series. The intervals between them are

irregular, often two on opposite sides follow close upon one another, while frequently

they are 2 to 3 mm. apart. At the apex of the twigs they are more thickly placed,

and often two to four are placed together round the stem. The apex of the twig is

occupied by a polyp. The polyps are very much elongated, cylindrical, and expanded at

the end, they are placed perpendicularly on their support but are frequently bent towards

the apex of the branch, like the polyps of a Primnoid. Their length reaches 8 to 10 mm.,

their diameter 1 mm. Sometimes the lower half is thickened and swollen, so that the

form becomes cup -like, whilst a constriction separates the basal part from the expanded

tentacular part. When this is the case numerous ova are found present in the basal

part. The tentacles appear but slightly retractile, only the apices are bent in, and the

remaining portions, armed with spicules, are laid together over the mouth and form an

operculum, which is scarcely overtopped by the eight groups of spicules developed on

the margin of the polyp. The axis is altogether fibrous, horny, and in the branches and
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twigs is quite soft, so that the latter are flexible in every direction and are like soft

strings. The colour is brownish-yellow. The spicules in the coenenchyrna are long,

slightly bent spindles and rods, which are armed with small, sharp, widely separated

spines, they are closely placed in the longitudinal direction of the branches and twigs.

Generally they are truncated at one end and pointed at the other and often somewhat

bent in their course. Their length reaches 078 ;
0'25

;
0'2mm.; their thickness O'0 15

mm. and less. In the polyps the spicules form eight longitudinal rows. Each longi-

tudinal row is formed of two rows of spicules which converge towards the edge in a

A-like manner and are covered again by straight longitudinally-placed spicules. These

longitudinal rows are continued up into the bases of the tentacles, where they suddenly

cease, so that they form eight radial lobes
;
from these arise the long bundles of spicules,

composed of from two to three needles, which surround the oral region of the polyp.

These latter contain needle-like spicules, IT mm. long and 0'03 mm. thick, and 07 mm.
long and 0’04 mm. thick. The spicules of the calyx wall have a lower, divergent, blunt

end and run out into a point, they have small, sharp spines
;
length to breadth in

mm.—0‘6—

0

-025; 07—0‘04; 0 '4 ;
0'35—

0

-01. In the tentacles the spicules are placed

longitudinally; they are thin, bent, and provided with small spines, 0 -25 mm., towards

the point only 07; 0'06 mm. long. The colour of the polyps and coenenchyrna in

alcohol is yellowish.

Habitat .—Station 207, off Tablas, Philippine Islands; depth, 700 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

2. Acanthogorgia ridleyi, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 3; PI. XXV. fig. 2).

The colony consists of a simple stem which rises from a flat, horny base. The stem

gives off thin, rod-like branches on three sides, of which those of two opposite sides are

most developed and give off a few lateral twigs which remain simple. In the largest

specimen the stem has a length of 250 mm. and at the base is 3 mm. thick. It

begins to give off branches near the base, which are all unbranched, and of which those

coming off in one plane, on two sides, attain a length of 95 mm., whilst the individual

ones coming off in a third direction reach a length of 33 mm. Throughout the last

60 mm. of the stem no more branches are given off.

In a second specimen, in which the stem is 150 mm. long, branches come off in one

plane at intervals of 5 to 10 mm., alternating on two sides of the stem, and having a

length of 20 to 35 mm. The branches which arise in the third direction have at most

a length of 5 mm. In a third specimen, 92 mm. long, the larger branches, which are

45 mm. long, develop simple lateral twigs.

The coenenchyrna is thin and transparent. The polyps are placed perpendicularly

on the stem and branches at intervals of 3 to 4 mm. from one another. They form
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short, irregular spirals, each of which consists of three polyps
;
young polyps and

buds are developed everywhere between the old ones. The end of every twig and of

the stem is always occupied by a polyp. The polyps are cylindrical, only expanded

at the end, 3 mm. long. The spicules which surround the edge form bundles of

at most three long needle-like forms. The tentacles are bent in from the base

upwards.

The axis is horny, fibrous, soft and flexible, in the stem and branches it is some-

what flattened, in the thicker portions it is of a brownish hue.

The spicules in the ccenenchyma are longitudinally placed, and are generally curved,

spiny spindles, whose ends sometimes give oft lateral projections, 0 - 2 to 0T8 mm. to

0’4 mm. long
;
in the polyps the bent spiny spicules form eight longitudinal rows, which

come together at angles and are relatively thick, 0
-4 mm. long and 0'05 mm. in their

greatest diameter.

The projecting spicules at the edge are slender, somewhat bent spindles, covered

with a few sharp spines, 0
-G7 mm. and 0’54 mm. long, and 0‘05 to 0’04 mm. in

diameter.

The polyps are very like those of Acanthogorgia
(
Blepharogorgia

)
schrammii,

Duch. and Mich., only in this species the polyps are smaller, 2 mm., and the spines

on the edge of the calyx opposite to the calyx spicules are remarkably thick and

coarse.

The colour in alcohol is brown.

Habitat .—Station 307, off Port Grappler, Patagonia
;
depth, 140 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

3. Acanthogorgia laxa, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 2; PI. XX\. fig. 3).

The upright stem gives off larger and smaller branches, chiefly on two sides, of

which the former again branch many times. Between these arise other small,

short branches from one side of the stem. The main stem is 7 mm. in diameter at

the root and rises from a horny, flat base, it is flattened in one plane and is many times

bent in its course. Its length reaches 160 mm. There arise, mainly from two sides,

in irregularly alternating series, larger, ramified branches, and smaller, rod-like twigs.

They arise at angles of 70° to 90° and are generally bent outwards in their further

course, their soft, terminal portions, however, usually fall drooping towards the root.

The larger branches attain a length of 150 mm. and have at their base a diameter

of 3 mm., they again give off lateral twigs on two sides, which reach a length of 40 to

50 mm. The smaller, unramified branches are thin, generally bent outwardly in their

course, and reach up to 52 mm. in length. Between the two rows of branches, which

arise from the narrow edges of the stem, another row of small, thin twigs arises, which
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bear only a few polyps. One side of the stem remains completely free. The polyps

arise from the stem, branches and twigs; on the opposite sides only, irregularly alternating

at distances of 2 to 2
-

5 mm.; only in isolated places there occurs between these a third

row of polyps, but one face of the stem and twigs always remains free from polyps
;

towards the apex, where the polyps become very numerous and follow close upon one

another, the entire periphery of the twig is occupied by them. The polyps stand up

perpendicularly from their bases; they are cylindrical, slightly expanded at the end,

3 to 4'5 mm. long and 1 to 1*5 mm. in diameter; the bundles of spicules which

surround their edges, to the number of eight, are relatively short. The coenenchyma is

very thin and transparent; the axis is horny, fibrous, soft and flexible, in the finer twigs

flabby. In the stem and branches it appears flattened on one face. Its colour is a

yellowish-brown

.

The spicules are transparent spindles with only a few sharp spines. In the

coenenchyma they are placed in thick longitudinal series
;
those whose edges bear only

a few blunt teeth measure 0 -

3 mm. and 0'05 mm.; isolated ones appear rounded at one

end and slightly bent, 0‘25 mm. long and 0'023 mm. thick, or these are slightly forked

at one end, 0‘25 mm. long and 0‘07 mm. at the thicker end. At the bases of the polyps

there are also peculiar spicules which are constricted in the middle and produced at both

ends into two diverging arms, 0 -

3 mm. in length, and with a divergence of 1 mm. The

spicules in the polyps form eight longitudinal rows
;
in each, two rows of needles are

directed convergently towards one another, so that two always form an angle whose

apex is directed towards the edge. The angle becomes blunter towards the apex of

the polyp and at the base of the tentacles the spicules are placed in a peripheral ring.

These spicules are slightly bent and curved with a few sharp warts, 0‘46-0’025; 0’67-

0
-05 mm. The spicules of the diverging bundles are up to 0'83 mm. long and 0’07

mm. broad. The spicules of the tentacles are thin, with sharp spines and prickles, and

are mostly thickened at one end, 0'2—0‘025; 0‘23—0‘016; 0’33-0 -05 mm.

Habitat .—Station 308, off Tom Bay, Patagonia; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

4. Acantliogorgia ramossissima, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 4 ;
PI. XXVI. fig. 7).

Colony upright, strongly and densely ramified. The stem rises to 145 mm., and has

at its base a diameter of 3 mm. It is upright, somewhat flattened in one plane and

spirally twisted in its course. The branches arise from three sides of the stem at short

intervals of from 2 to 4 mm. In two opposite directions, in one plane they are strong, up

to 2 mm. in thickness at the base and up to 50 mm. long; and these give off simple lateral

twigs in two directions. Between these branches smaller branches arise in a median row,

with small lateral twigs
;
they reach a length of 20 mm. All the branches form with the

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.— PART LXIV.

—

1887.) Sss 13
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stem angles of 45° to 50°, and are directed upwards, forming a thick bush. The polyps

are large, cylindrical, expanded at the apex, 4 to 6 '5 mm. long and 2 to 3 mm. in diameter

at the mouth. The mouth is surrounded by eight large divergent bundles of spicules.

The polyps project perpendicularly from the twigs. They form short spirals on the stem,

which always consist of three polyps, each of which is separated by a distance of up to

2 mm. from the other. On the branches and twigs they are similarly arranged, only

towards the summit they are more closely crowded.' The coenenchyma is thin, trans-

parent. The axis is fibrous, soft, brown, in the thinner branches and twigs yellowish.

The spicules in the coenenchyma are bent spindles which are placed close together

and generally lie in the longitudinal direction of the axis. They are thickly covered

with sharp spines, 0'4 mm. long and 0'04 mm. in diameter. There are in addition also

smaller, strongly bent spicules, much thickened in the middle part, 0'2 mm. long and

0T8 mm. thick in the middle. In the polyps the large, spindle-shaped spicules are not

so regularly placed as in the other species
;

it is not possible to distinguish eight rows,

but the calcareous spicules lie thickly, placed over one another in various manners, and it

is only at the end of the calyx that they form a distinct peripheral ring. They are thickly

covered with fine, sharp spines, and are mostly more or less bent. They measure 1 mm. in

length by 0
-

5 to 0'04 mm. in breadth. The spicules forming the eight bundles which

surround the mouth reach 2 mm., and are either spindle-shaped and bent, or straight and

somewhat thickened at one end, 0
-

5 mm.; they are always strongly warty. In the

peripheral crown on the margin of the polyp there are triradiate spicules, 0'26 mm. in

length, and also knee-shaped, bent, club-like bodies which bear on the convex bend two

divergent processes, 0'25 to 0‘05 mm. These forms call to mind those of the following

genera. The colour of the colony in alcohol is yellowish.

Habitat.—Station 145, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

Genus 2. Paramuricea, Kolliker.

Paramuricea, Kolliker, Icon. Histiol., p. 136, 1865.

Villogorgia, Duch. and Mick., emend. Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. is. p. 187, 1882.

Paramuricea, Verrill, emend., Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 34, 1883.

This genus was originally established by Kolliker for some species of the old genus

Muricea, Lamk. Kolliker diagnosed the genus as one in which “the polyp spicules

formed large and wTell-developed opercular coverings upon the short, cylindrical calyces
;

the spicules sometimes conical-shaped, at other times with large prominences. The

coenenchyma spicules spindle-formed, with papilliform processes
;
either shorter or longer

needle-like prominences projecting perpendicularly outwards or giving origin to three or

four stellate forms, of which one ray is tooth-shaped.”

Muricea placomus, Ehrbg., Villogorgia nigrescens, Duch. and Mich., and two new
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species, Paramuricea spinosa, Roll., and Paramuricea intermedia, Roll., are placed by

Kolliker in this genus.

Ridley
(
loc . cit.) believes that for this genus the name Villogorgia, given by

Duchassaing and Michelotti, 1
in the year 18G0, to a species of the genus of Kolliker, has

the priority, and substitutes it for that proposed by Kolliker. He also therein includes

Paramuricea gracilis, Studer, Paramuricea borealis, Verrill, Boarella Jlabellata, Gray,

Brandella intricata, Gray, and as new, Villogorgia mauritiensis, Ridley. The substitu-

tion of Villogorgia for Paramuricea cannot be approved of, for the original diagnosis of

Duchaissaing and Michelotti was not only deficient but erroneous. The chief diagnostic

character given by these authors is the absence of spicules, which is not a fact even in

the case of some of the species described. So badly defined a generic name should not

be employed for a genus, the species of which are distinguished in a marked manner by

the peculiar manner and development of their body-spicules.

Verrill, in his account of the Anthozoa dredged by the “Blake” (loc. cit.), has also

employed the name Paramuricea, and has characterised the genus as “ Coral variously

branched, often large. Ccenenchyma usually thick, filled with rough, fusiform and

irregular spicula, some of which often project from the surface as small spinules.

Calices short, cylindrical or verruciform, armed at the summit by a circle of short,

projecting spinules, which are formed by the distal ends of large spicula having a large,

irregular, flattened, usually lobed or flattened, basal portion, sides of calices with rough

spicula, part of them irregular and flattened. Bases of contracted tentacles form

eight triangular, convergent lobes, filled with spicula arranged en chevron

;

a circle of

curved, transverse spicula surround the bases of these tentacular lobes.”

Verrill places here species from the northern part of the Atlantic Ocean and from the

Mediterranean, for the most part inhabitants of moderate depths. Besides the type

(Paramuricea placomus, Ehrbg.), three new species from the east coast of America are

included, also the following, formerly placed in Acanthogorgia—Paramuricea grayi

(Johns.), Paramuricea atlantica (Johns.), and Paramuricea hirta (Pourt.), to which

may be added Acanthogorgia johnsoni, Studer.

The genus is here accepted as emended by Verrill. Other species placed here by

Ridley, as Brandella
(
Villogorgia, Ridley), intricata, Gray, and Villogorgia nigrescens,

Duch. and Mich., are placed by us in a separate genus. The species of Paramuricea

generally present large, upright, and for the most part strongly branched stems ;
the

branching of which takes place in one plane. The axis is soft, translucent, horny,

generally a little flattened on the thinner branches and very flexible. The ccenenchyma

is not very thick. At the summit of the branches, which are somewhat thickened at

their apexes, there are usually three to four polyps placed in different directions, none of

them being placed directly on the termination of the branch.

1 Coralliaires des Antilles, p. 32.
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The polyps when extended consist of three portions, a basal portion armed with

spicules, the calyx ;
an intermediate portion containing chiefly the oesophagus

;
and a

tentacular portion which contains the oral disk and the eight pinnate tentacles.

When the polyp is retracted, the oesophageal portion, which contains no spicules,

folds itself inwards, the tentacles bend together inwards over the oral disk, and the

tentacular portion eventually assumes a position covering over the body; the margin of

the oral disk sometimes completely withdraws itself, carrying in with it the basal portion

of the tentacles.

The spicules of the coenenchyma consist of spiny needles, sometimes with dentate

prominences, which are sometimes straight, sometimes curved, or even bent at an angle.

At the base of the calyx they are arranged in the form of a ring, and are furnished with

spiny prominences, some of which become expanded, thus gradually taking the form

called “ Stachelplatten ” by Ivolliker. On the calyx itself they form converging series,

which are arranged in eight longitudinal rows en chevron. The oesophageal portion has

no spicules
;
they first appear under the base of the tentacles and form there a colleret

of horizontally placed spicules. The base of the tentacles contains spicules placed in a

longitudinal direction, but they only appear on the portion of the tentacle turned away

from the mouth. These are elongated, spine-like
;

often a little bent, and mutually

converging from either side. When the polyp is retracted, the colleret lies exactly

around the upper edge of the calyx, and the spicules of the base of the tentacles form a

covering over the calyx-opening, while the unarmed oesophageal portion is completely

folded inwards.

There are three species in the collection of the Challenger, from the Atlantic Ocean

and from the south-west coast of South America.

1. Paramuricea sequatorialis, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 6 ; PL XXVI. fig. 3).

The stem is branched in one plane, and is vertical. The branches are bent and curved

in various directions. The principal stem has a length of 140 mm., its thickness at the

base is about 3 mm., and it is somewhat compressed. The branches, of which some are

equal in thickness to the principal stem, arise forming with it an obtuse angle, and opposite

to each other. The larger ones develop lateral branches, which arise only on the side

turned away from the stem. Branches of a third order are rarely developed, and are

then but short. The stem and its ramifications form Iona; unbranched tendril-like twigs,

which are a little thickened at their terminal points
;
these latter are from 30 to 35 mm.

long. The longest branch arising from the lower third of the stem has a length of

100 mm., and at its base it is 2 mm. in diameter ; it gives off branches which also produce

side twigs.

The polyps arise irregularly from the stem and branches in two or three rows but
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never opposite, and are about 1 to 2 mm. distant from each other. The terminal points of

the branches have a stolon-like appearance
;
three to four polyps, projecting clivergingly,

are found immediately below these. The polyps stand out almost perpendicularly from

the stem and branches, they are short, cone-shaped, 2 mm. high with the operculum, and

1 mm. in diameter. The spicules of the ccenenchyma consist chiefly of large-bodied

spiny spindles, which are often curved, and often quite bent into an angle, they have

either short spines or small toothed prominences. They often, particularly towards the

base of the body, present a somewhat flattened and curved form, whereby the spicules

arrange themselves in the form of a ring. At the summit of the curve of such spicules

two delicately toothed prominences occur. The average dimensions of the spicules are

0-38-0-06; 0'3-0-04
;
0'29-0'03; 0'43-0-08 mm.

The spicules are arranged on the calycine portion of the polyps in a longitudinal fashion

and in several layers. The lower layer contains flattened forms, which are furnished on

one side with sharp-pointed prominences, on the other with spiny often branched

prominences; the so-called “ Stachelplatten.” These measure 0"46-0"2
;

0"38-0-25

;

0"3-0T3 mm. Over these are spiny curved spindles, often thickened at one end, of which

eight longitudinal rows surround the body ;
each row consists of two rows of spicules

converging towards one another. These have an average size of 0"5 mm. by 0"05 mm.

The colleret consists of curved spiny spindles placed ring-fashion. These are so arranged

that the horizontal row of spicules always comes into contact with a row of the body

spicules and with those at the base of the tentacles. They thus form supports for the

spicules situated at the base of the tentacles, which latter present the form of long,

pointed, spiny, and feebly bent spindles, of which from four to five lie at the base of each

+entacle, with their points converging inwards and upwards. These reach a length of

0"7 mm. with a diameter of 0"58 mm. The retractile portions of the tentacles contain

only needle-shaped, often feebly spined spicules.

The axis is horny, elastic, flexible, of a fibrous structure and of a yellowish-brown

colour. The colour of the coenenchyma is (in spirits) of a greyish-white.

Habitat .—St Paul’s Rocks, Mid Atlantic ; depth, 80 fathoms.

2. Paramuricea laxa, n. sp. (PI. XXVI. fig. 2).

In this species the stem is loosely branched in one plane, with long flaccid branches.

The polyps, which are small and conical, arise principally from opposite sides of the stem

and branches, leaving an intermediate space free, which is distinguished by a relatively

smooth coenenchyma. The principal axis, which at its base is a little flattened, is

variously curved and bent. It gives off on opposite sides an irregular series of small,

simple twigs and larger branches, which latter have almost the strength of the main axis,

and these end in long tendril-like drooping twigs. The larger branches give ofl' twigs in
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a similar maimer as the chief stem, and these may again have simple lateral projections

with unilateral polyps. Branches and twigs form between them angles of 45° to 60°.

The height of the whole colony is about 120 mm., that of the principal stem is the same,

of the larger branches 90 mm. The simple terminal twigs have a length of 40 mm.

The diameter of the main axis at its base is 2'5 mm., of the chief branches 1 to 1*5 mm.

The polyps are scattered on the stem and branches at intervals of 1 to 1 5 mm. They

come off principally from opposite sides and leave the middle of the stem free
;
on the

smaller branches they arise alternately from both sides. Towards the end of the branches

they are placed closer, so that these appear thicker. At the ends of the branches there

are usually three or four polyps from the one spot, diverging towards different sides.

The form of the calyx, as compared with those of the previous species, is more cylindrical

;

the length with the operculum is 13 mm., the diameter 1 mm.

The arrangement of the spicules is the same as in the previous species
;
but their form

differs materially. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are spindles, curved, often with

unilateral prominences or spines, there are sometimes also branched or forked as wTell as

simply acerate forms of spicules. These measure 0\33 and 0
-

3 mm. The eight rows

of “ Stachelplatten ” consist of spicules measuring as follows:

—

0'3-0'25
;
0‘23-OTG ;

0'26-0T6 mm. The colleret is formed of strongly curved spiny spicules, measuring

0'38-0 -33 mm. At the base of each tentacle, in the middle, is a straight spiny spicule,

on which two curved spindles from either side converge, these have a length of 0'35
;

0'3 and 0'25 mm. The axis is brown, fibrous and flexible. In the branches it is soft',

so that these have quite pendulous terminations. The colour of the stem in spirit

specimens is yellow
; when dried it is white.

Habitat.—Station 310, Sarmiento Channel, Patagonia; depth, 400 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

3. Paramuricea ramosa, n. sp. (PI. XXVI. fig. 1).

In this species the colony is upright, expanded in one plane
;
fan-shaped. The

principal stem gives off, quite close to the base, a large diverging branch at an angle of

48°, which has the same thickness as the principal stem. Each of the two then gives off,

at intervals of 15 to 20 mm., large branched twigs and smaller simple lateral branches,

which arise at angles of about 45°, giving the impression of a dichotomy. Towards the

apex of the colony single branches anastomose with one another, in one instance the

termination of a branch with the end of the main axis.

The thickness of the principal stem measures at the base 9 mm., that of the principal

twigs 5 mm. The length of the simple branches varies from 15 to 20 mm. The

ccenenchyma is thin and forms, particularly towards the base, but a translucent covering.

The polyps are short, conical, 1 to 1
-

5 mm. high, and 1 mm. in diameter at their base
;
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they stand out perpendicularly from the stem and its branches, at intervals of 1 '5

to 2 mm. For the most part the polyps arise from both sides of the thicker branches

and twigs, leaving an intermediate portion of the coenenchyma free ;
towards the summit

of the branches they arise more closely, and at the very extremity of these four or five

are found clustered together so that the apices appear thickened. The spicules of the

coenenchyma are long, straight, or feebly bent spindles, thickly set with sharp spines and

often with terminal knob-like swellings also covered with sharp spines
;
occasionally they

are also curved with two diverging spiny prominences from their convexities. They

measure 0'25-0'05 mm., and 0'5-0'07 mm. On the body there is an outer layer of

club-shaped spicules, the thickened portion of which is armed with sharp spines
;
under

this come the branched “ Stachelplatten,” many of which have a very characteristic form.

They consist of a broad root-like portion, from which branched spiny prominences project,

and a thickened club-like portion armed with pointed spines. These measure, length by

breadth—O'3-0T
;

0‘4-0’2
;

0'45-0'l
;

0'22-0'06 mm. The eolleret is formed of

curved spiny spicules, the tentacular spicules are broad spiny spindles, of which

the middle row is the largest ;
size 0

-45 by 0'05 mm. The axis is soft, flexible, horny,

fibrous, a little compressed on the main stem, and flattened on the terminal branches; it

is of a yellowish-brown colour. "While this species is very similar to the previous one, it

will be easily distinguished from it by the form of the spicules.

Habitat .
—Station 308, off Tom Bay, Patagonia; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, blue

mud.

Genus 3. Anthomuricea, n. gen.

Colony with a branched stem and a horny axis. The polyps have cylindrically

shaped calyces which stand out perpendicularly to the axis. These are supported

by eight series of spiny spindle-shaped spicules placed en chevron, which are often

more thickly packed at the apices. The basal portions of the tentacles constitute an eight-

rayed conically projecting operculum
;
each of the eight rays is composed of many

converging spiny spicules, which lie one above the other, and are placed en chevron.

The ordinary habit of the only species belonging to this genus corresponds more or

less to that of a Paramuricea. The stem is upright, tree-like, and the branches are in

one plane ; the ccenenchyma is thin and on the more slender branches translucent. The

polyps arise at somewhat wide intervals and stand in spirals of threes around the stem.

The apex of a branch is never occupied by a polyp. Every polyp possesses a high,

cylindrical and perpendicularly erect calyx. When the oesophageal portion is retracted

the eolleret assumes the position of a covering over the oral region. The eight basal

tentacular portions form an eight-rayed conically projecting operculum. The whole

polyp is clove-shaped. The spicules differ from those of Paramuricea in that no

“Stachelplatten” are developed. The spicules of the coenenchyma are curved or feebly
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bent spindles, somewhat transparent and armed with numerous spines. In the body they

often assume a more club-like form, one end becoming truncated and a little thickened;

here they form eight rows, in each of which two spicules converge always together.

Each of these rows subtends a tentacle. The colleret contains spiny, feebly bent, rod-like

spicules which form a peripheral ring, the margin of which is composed of eight groups

of spicules. The basal portion of the tentacles which forms the operculum is situated at the

point of contact of two groups, formed from several rows of spicules converging upwards.

The axis is soft, horny, fibrous
;
the terminal branches are soft and pendulous.

Anthomuricea argentea, n. sp. (FI. XXIII. fig. 1).

The main stem branched in one plane rises from a flat base
;

it consists of a principal

stem with branches arising at angles, which do not give off branches in their turn, and there

are four large branches which give off simple lateral twigs like the principal stem. The

principal stem and branches are bent in various ways, the branches at their apices are soft

and pendulous, at their terminations they are only slightly thickened. The main stem

reaches the length of 400 mm., at the base it has a thickness of 5 mm. The small lateral

branches are from 1 mm. to 20 mm. The large branches are 220 mm. in length and have

a thickness of 3 to 4 mm. at their origin. The coenenchyma is everywhere very thin

and almost transparent. The hyaline spicules, which only form a thin layer, give it a

silvery appearance. The polyps on the stem and branches are at intervals of from 2 to

2'5 mm. They are arranged spirally and so that three to four polyps form a spiral.

They are cylindrical, rising perpendicularly 2 mm. high ; 1 mm. constitutes the calyx,

and 1 mm. the opercular portion near the colleret. The young polyps at the apex of

the branches arise directly behind the blunt stolon which forms the termination of the

branches and the twigs. The spicules of the coenenchyma are chiefly curved spindles with

short pointed spines; length by breadth 0'5-0'04
;
0'3-0’05 mm. The calycine spicules

assume a slightly club-like form and are in pairs, the blunt ends converging
;
the length by

breadth of these spicules is 0'25-0'04; 0‘3-0'05
;
0'3-0‘045 mm. At the colleret the

spicules are feebly curved rods rounded off on both sides, and armed with delicate spines
;

length by breadth 0'58-0'03
;
0’4-0‘03

; 0
-33-0 -025 mm. The basal portions of the

tentacles which form the operculum are armed with at least from four to five rows

of spicules placed en chevron, which have a spindle-like form and are feebly bent. Their

length, taking those from the base to the termination of the opercular region, is

0'38-0'22
;
0‘2

; 0T8 ; 0T6 mm. The axis is horny, fibrous, a little compressed, in the

smaller branches it is soft and pendulous. Colour brown. The colour of the coenenchyma

is glistening white. The polyps are brown.

Habitat .—Station 307, off Port Grappler, Patagonia; depth, 140 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.
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Genus 4. Muriceid.es, n. gen.

In this genus the colony is erect, slightly branched, with a thin coenenchyma on

which the large upright polyps rise at considerable intervals
;
the basal portion of their

tentacular coronet is armed with strong spicules, and when in repose it is folded from

about midway over the oral disc, its base forming a somewhat lofty operculum. There

is also a ring-shaped colleret of spicules. The calycine spicules are irregularly placed,

and here, as in the coenenchyma, their terminal points project often as short rough

needles.

The axis is horny and flexible. The only species at present known has a bifurcate

stem, which arises from a flat basal expansion, growing on foreign bodies. It divides

speedily into two forked branches, which are thickened at the apices into club-like

forms. The coenenchyma is thin and prickly, the latter owing to the numerous pro-

jecting points of the spicules.

The polyps stand at long intervals from one another
;
they are longer than

broad, cylindrical, or bluntly conical, and with an elevated tentacular operculum,

which seems to spring from the colleret. The spicules are in part spiny, in part flat,

and often branched ;
“ Stachelplatten ” are also met with, with one termination pointed

and the other broad, and with two or three spiny prominences. There are also curved

spicules, with spiny and often branched prominences on their curvatures.

This genus comes between Paramuricea and Clematissa. The form of its spicules

corresponds to that of those of Paramuricea, while the irregular arrangement of these

on the wall of the polyps corresponds to that met with in Clematissa.

Muriceides fragilis, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 5 ; PI. XXV. fig. 1).

In this species the short stem arises from a flat expansion of the basal portion, with

a diameter of 1 mm.
; at an elevation of 64 mm. it gives off a lateral twig, which is as

thick as the main axis and is 80 mm. long
;
at its apex it is a little thickened. The

coenenchyma is rough, thin, though not transparent. The cylindrical, elongated polyps

arise from the basal portion of the stem in isolated patches, and for an extent of about

1 1 mm. polyps are found
;
on the rest of the stem they are very few in number ; they

are in greater numbers on the branches, though even here at long intervals, and arising

chiefly from one side.

The terminal portion of the branch is occupied by three polyps rising in same plane
;

none of which however form the apex. The calyces arise perpendicularly from the

stem and branches
; they are cylindrical or bluntly conical, 2 to 3 mm. high, with a

diameter at the basal portion of 2 mm.

The tentacular operculum, which is 15 mm. high, is placed on a colleret of spicules.

(ZOOL. CUALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1887.) Sss 14
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The coenenchyma and body spicules form a deep layer of long spindles, armed with

pointed spines, 0 5 mm. long by 0'03 mm. in diameter, or 0'23 mm. by O’ 12 mm.

There are also broad flat spicules with simple or branched prominences, which often lie

in different planes
;
and occasionally some spicules similar in appearance to the “ Stachel-

platten ” met with in Paramuricea. The apices of these often project from the

ccenenehyma and give it a roughened spiny appearance. These spicules measure

0‘26
;
0'35

;
0’29 mm. ;

with a diameter of 0'06 mm. and more. Small, angular

spicules with spiny prominences, which are more especially developed from the

angles, have a length of 0T6 mm. The spicules in the tentacles are arranged in two

converging series
;
they are simple spiny spindles of from 0'5 to 0‘3 mm. in length.

The axis is horny, flexible, though brittle when dried as in Paramuricea. The

colour of the stem is a dark brown, getting lighter towards the termination of the

branches.

The coenenchyma and the polyps are white.

Habitat.—Station 210, off the Philippine Islands; depth, 375 fathoms; bottom,

blue mud.

Genus 5. Clematissa
,

1
n. gen.

Like Muriceides in its habit, but resembling Paramuricea in its club-like

thickened terminal branches, whose apices end in polyps. The spicules of the polyps

are spiny, club -like, thickened at one end ;
not presenting the regular arrangement

of those of Paramuricea. The basal portion of each tentacle, which is not retracted,

contains two rows of converging, unilaterally thickened spicules.

The genus Clematissa shows in its habit a near relationship to Paramuricea.

The three species included in it form large colonies branched in one plane, with long

terminal branches, which at then- apices are thickened and knob-like.

The coenenchyma is thick, rough, and opaque. The polyps are arranged in short spirals

on the stem and its branches
;
towards the termination of the branches they are closely

crowded, so that they present a knob-like appearance. The termination of a branch is

always formed by a polyp. The polyp calyces are bluntly conical, and rise for the most

part upright from the stem and its branches. The oesophageal portion of the polyp,

which in repose is retracted, is relatively short
;
there is always a colleret of spicules,

arranged in a ring-form.

The tentacular portion, which is not folded inwards, is relatively large and armed,

with large converging spicules, so that the. eight basal portions of the tentacles form

over the oral region an eight-rayed conically projecting operculum.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are stout, usually thickened, with a knob-like

termination 1 tearing asperities
;

sometimes armed with branched spines, sometimes

1 x^Y\y. octtaaoc.
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forked, often bent, and showing a tendency in some cases to form “ Stachelplatten.”

They are arranged irregularly on the ccenenchyma and on the polyp calyces, over-

lapping one another, and forming several layers. The colleret is composed of delicate

needles arranged in the form of a ring, one row of which always forms the basal

portion of the row of tentacles. In the tentacles the bent spiny spicules are always

placed en chevron as in Paramuricea, so that two always converge together upwards.

Spicules can be traced to the very apices of the tentacles.

The axis is always soft, horny and flexible, of a fibrous texture, with the ends of

the branches usually drooping.

Of this genus, which is very nearly related to Paramuricea, three species are to be

found in the Challenger collection, all of which were dredged in the South Atlantic.

1. Clemcitissa verrilli, n. sp. (PI. XXII. fig. 10; PI. XXVI. fig. 6).

The stem is upright, much branched in one plane
; 360 mm. high and 300 mm.

broad. The main stem arises from a flat, expanded, horny base
;
but it is soon diverted

from its perpendicular course by the shooting out of a large lateral branch. The main axis

next gives off on either side, at irregular intervals, large and small branches, which in

their turn give off branches in a similar manner, and so on til] branches of the fourth

order are given off. The branches at first arise at almost right angles from the stem,

bend soon in an upward direction, and then continue their course parallel with the stem
;

the small ones alone keep their original direction. The terminal portions of the

branches and twigs are always knob-like. The diameter of the base of the stem is

8 mm., that of the larger branches from 4 to 5 mm. The length of the larger branches

is 270 nun., of the unbranched terminal portions from 50 to 90 mm. The terminal

twigs measure at their bases l
-

5 mm., increasing to a thickness of from 4 5 to 5 mm.

The ccenenchyma is thick and opaque.

The polyps are arranged all through in spirals, with intervals of 2 mm., they are

erect, 2 mm. high, with a basal diameter of 2 '5 mm. The basal portions of the

tentacles form an operculum about 2 mm. in height. The arrangement of the spicules

in the ccenenchyma and of the polyps is the same, and on this account the basal

portion of the polyps is not very well defined.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma and of the polyps are thick and armed with spines,

’ ese latter are often branched, rarely with large, branched prominences. One extremity

is usually knob-shaped, with a roughened sc -face. These measure in mm. 0T4-0T6 ;

0‘50-0T6; 0'4-0’08
;
0'46-0T ; 0 -32-0T. The spicules of the colleret are curved

spiny spindles of 0'41 mm. in length and 0 -04 mm. in breadth. Those of the

tentacles are like shaped, of 0 -33 mm. in length by 0'03 mm. in diameter.

The axis is soft, flexible, fibrous, horny ;
of a yellowish-brown colour. The
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coenenchyma and the polyps in spirit specimens are brownish-grey, but white when

dried.

Habitat .— Station 135, Tristan da Cunha ; depth, 360 fathoms; bottom, volcanic

sand.

2. Clematissa robusta, n. sp. (PL XXII. fig. 9 ; PL XXVI. fig. 5).

The stem is upright, loosely branched in one plane. The principal stem gives off

branches at right angles, in alternating series on either side, and at long intervals.

These branches stand off horizontally from the stem. The branches sometimes equal

the stem in thickness, and sometimes surpass it in length. These give off single,

perpendicular, lateral twigs which now and then anastomose with other branches
; they

sometimes, but rarely, give off secondary twigs. The unbranched terminal portions of

the branches are long, tendril-like, and with thick knob-like endings
; the length of the

principal stem is 250 mm., with a diameter at its base of 7 mm.
The branches extend to a length of 240 mm. and over, wTith a basal diameter of

3 mm. The unbranched terminal portions of the branches reach to a length of

100 mm.

The polyps are spirally arranged on the stem and branches, at intervals of from 1

to 2 mm.
; at the termination of the branches only are they closely packed. The

polyps are about 1'5 mm. in height, with the same measurement for their basal

diameter; the tentacular operculum is 1'5 mm. high.

The spicules in the coenenchyma and in the polyps are large, club-shaped, armed

with branched spines, and often curved and bent
;

the club-shaped warty extremities

project and give the polyps a rough warty appearance. These measure 0‘5-0T2
;

0'52-0’08
;
0‘62—0T

;
0'42—0'1

; 0
-54—0'067

; 0 -62—

0

-08 mm. In a deeper layer

they are more spindle-shaped, and are packed close together, with their spines inter-

locking
; these measure 0 ’6-0 '07 ;

0'38—0‘05
; 0 -3-0 04 ;

0'38-0'07 mm. The spicules

of the tentacles are feebly bent spiny spindles.

The axis is horny, fibrous, soft, and very flexible, so non-elastic that the branches

out of water droop loosely.

The stem is of a yellowish-brown colour. The ccenenchyma and polyps in spirits

are of a brownish-yellow, but when dried are yellow.

Habitat.—Station 310, Sarmiento Channel, Patagonia
;
depth, 400 fathoms

; bottom,

blue mud.

3. Clematissa obtusa, n. sp. (PL XXIII. fig. 2 ;
PL XXVI. fig. 4).

The stem is feebly branched in one plane. The principal stem gives off, on one side

only, two branches, which are either unbranched or very feebly so
;
the terminal twigs
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are thickened, knob-like. Both stem and branches are flaccid. The length of the

principal stem is 145 mm., of the leading branch 120 mm. The stem is 3 mm. thick

at its base, the branches 2 mm. The thickened branch-endings have a diameter from

3 to 6 mm. In the early portions of the stem and branches the ccenenchyma is very

thin
;
the polyps first appear at the upper portions, here they form closely packed

spirals, with intervals of about 1 mm.; towards the apices of the branches they are

closely crowded, and here the ccenenchyma becomes significantly thickened.

The polyps stand straight out from the coenenchyma, and are almost cylindrical.

The tentacles are completely retractile, so much so that the calyx on a front view seems

quite truncated. The calyx is about 2 mm. high, with a basal diameter of 2 mm.

The spicules are large spindles, often armed with warty branches and clubs ; they are

sometimes more or less bent, sometimes with branched prominences, which give rise

to “ Stachelplatten ”
; the club-shaped extremities often project from the surface of the

polyp bodies. The spicules measure 0'5
;
0’08—0'41

; 0
-08—0'41

;
0T5—0‘9

; 0 ‘2—05;

0'07-0'46
; O' 1—0' 8 ;

0T2 mm. Besides these large spicules, there are smaller spindles,

often with bifurcate endings, and of 0 -23 to 0‘35 mm. in length. In the tentacles are

found feebly bent spicules, rounded at one end, and thick with pointed spines at the

other, 0‘47 to 0’04 mm. long.

The axis is horny, fibrous, soft, and flaccid. The colour in spirits of the stem is

brown, of the coenenchyma and polyps a greyish-white, but white when dried. This

species, from the habit of the polyps and the tendency of the spicules to branch, seems

to lead to the following genus.

Habitat .—Station 311, off Port Churruca, Patagonia; depth, 245 fathoms
;
bottom,

blue mud.

Genus 6. Villogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti (emend. Ridley, ex parte).

Duchassaing and Michelotti established this genus 1 for a Gorgonid from Guadeloupe,

with the following diagnosis :
—“ Especes rameuses dont la surface laineuse ressemble a

du velours si on l’examine a la loupe. Avec le secours du meme instrument, on

n’aper§oit dans le coenenchyme ni squames, ni spicules
;

les cellules sont saillantes

;

’axe n’est point calcaire. L’absence de spicules et de squamules distingue assez bien le

nre Villogorgia des Muricea, Thesea, Acis, &c.” The only species described is

Villogorgia nigrescens.

From a diagnosis like this, in which the absence of 'the spicules is so clearly set

forth, one would scarcely be led to imagine that a Muriceid was referred to ; and still,

no doubt, the habit of the species, as represented in the drawing, at once reminds one

1 Memoire sur les Coralliaires des Antilles, p. 32, pi. iv. fig. 2, 1860.
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of a slender form of Paramuricea. This lias also caused later investigators to include

Villogorgia nigrescens amongst the Muriceidse.

Ridley gives the name Villogorgia the priority over Paramuricea, and takes

Villogorgia nigrescens as the type of the species of Paramuricea as definitely charac-

terised by Kolliker.

An examination of the type specimen of the species described by Duchassaing and

Miehelotti establishes beyond a doubt that it is a true Muriceid. The branches, which

are borne on a horny axis of a dark-brown colour, have the polyps cylindrical in shape,

placed perpendicularly thereon
;
the polyp calyx, when retracted, is sunk down below

the basal portions of the tentacles, which then form a low conical operculum. The

coenenchyma is thin, and armed with spicules, which are not closely crowded together,

but are separated from one another by naked portions of the coenenchyma.

The polyp calyx on the other hand appears thickly filled with spicules. The

spicules of the coenenchyma are four-, six-, or eight-rayed stars
;
in the polyp bodies

there are for the most part tripartite spicules which are placed closely together, and

the points of which interlock. The tentacular portion, which is very deeply drawn in,

has at its base a colleret consisting of curved spiny spindles, placed as a ring upon

which the tentacular operculum rests. This operculum is so formed that the portion of

the tentacles which is not infolded is furnished with a series of two curved spicules,

converging upwards
; a third spicule is placed at the basal portion of the operculum,

between the fork thus formed. The structure, it will be seen, differs in many important

details from the diagnosis of the genus as given by Duchassaing and Miehelotti
;

still

the species cannot be placed in the genus Paramuricea of Kolliker, although no doubt

there is a near relationship. The chief differences lie in the form of the spicules of

the coenenchyma, and especially in the structure of the tentacular operculum. In

Paramuricea a larger portion of the basal portions of the tentacles form the opercular

covering, and this is covered with whole rows of spicules placed en chevron. As

nearly related forms there may be reckoned, as Ridley has rightly done, Brandella

intricatei, Gray
;
Paramuricea gracilis, Studer

;
Villogorgia mauritiensis, Ridley

;

and perhaps Boarella flabellata, Gray. Emended, the diagnosis of the genus may
stand as follows:

—

A Muriceid with a horny axis and a thin coenenchyma
;
the polyps are cylindrical

in shape, and placed perpendicularly on the stem. The tentacular operculum is shallow

and conical ; the spicules of the coenenchyma are partly four- to eight-rayed stars,

occasionally mixed with spindles. The polyp spicules are “ Stachelplatten ” and tri-

partite spindles. The basal portions of the tentacles which form the opercular covering

contain a series of two spicules, converging to the apex, between which there is an odd

intermediate spicule. There is always a ring-shaped colleret of spicules below the

tentacles.
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The known species are found in the tropical seas of both hemispheres at somewhat

moderate depths.

Villogorgia nigrescens, Duch. and Mich., Guadeloupe.

,, intricata, Gray, Australian Seas.

,,
gracilis, Studer, Bougainville.

„ mauritiensis, Ridley, Mauritius.

,, jlabellata, Gray.

Of these only the following one is in the collection of the Challenger :

—

Villogorgia intricata (Gray) (PI. XXIII. fig. 3, a, b; PI. XXVII. fig. 1).

Brandella intricata, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 30, fig. 8, 1870.

Villogorgia intricata, Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Xat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. Lx. p. 188, 1882.

The diagnosis of this species, which despite its transparent horny axis was in a

very curious way placed by Dr. Gray among the Corals with calcareous axes, is emended
by Ridley, who gives full details about the spicules.

The Challenger specimen agrees in all its details with the type in the British

Museum, but it is a fairly complete specimen, while the original specimen only

represents the fragment of a colony. The colony is upright, richly branched in one

plane, with numerous branches whose terminal twigs sometimes anastomose. The

principal stem arises from a horny base which grows over a stone
; the base is cone-

shaped
;
the main axis gives off near the base a large lateral branch, by which it is

diverted from a vertical position and becomes slightly inclined to one side. The

branches arise from both sides of the stem, at an angle of 50°, irregularly alternate, but

more numerous on the convex side than on the concave. From the branches lateral

twigs which stand off perpendicularly arise. Some bend after a short perpendicular

course, and then run parallel with the branch
;
others run straight to the nearest

branch, with whicli they anastomose. The branches often give off others of the second

order, which behave similarly. The terminations of the branches and twigs which do

not unite remain free for a considerable extent. The height of the colony is 125 mm.,

its greatest breadth is 150 mm. The length of the principal stem is 120 mm., that of

the larger branches 100 to 110 mm. The thickness of the principal stem at the base is

3 mm., of the larger branches l
-

5 to 2 mm. The free terminal branches reach to

20 mm.

The coenenchyma is thin, on the older portions of the colony it is translucent.

The polyps rise perpendicularly from the stem and branches, mostly from either side,

and at irregular intervals of 1 mm. The term i nation of a branch is occupied by a

polyp. The polyps measure 0’5 mm. in height by 0
-54 mm. in breadth. The
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spicules of the coenenchyma are four-rayed stars, and curved, broad spindles with spiny

prominences, flattened, doubly pointed, curved, and giving off longish spines from the

convex side; these measure, length by breadth, 0 -21—0‘08
;
0T2-0T

;
0T0—

0

-06 mm.

The polyps are closely armed with broad spiny discoid spicules, generally triangular

in form, with simple or branched lateral prominences. Length by breadth 0T5—0'05
;

0T2—OT
;
0‘13—O' 12 ;

0T9-0T5 mm. Of the eight-rayed opercular covering, which

closes in the calyx and corresponds to the basal portions of the tentacles, each ray

consists of a base formed by a curved, spiny, and horizontally placed spicule of

0'15 mm. in length
;
upon this are placed two broad spicules, converging upwards, of

0’2 mm. in length
;
between these there is a fourth spicule laid down

;
if the lateral

spicules are very broad, then this intermediate one is but short and thin
;

if otherwise

it may extend to the tip of the opercular region. The axis is horny, flexible, elastic,

longitudinally striate, in the thicker portions of a dark brown
;
in the thinner of a light-

yellow colour. The colour of the colon}'' in spirits is brownish.

Habitat.—Station 176, between the Fiji Islands and the New Hebrides
;

depth,

145 fathoms; bottom, Globigerina ooze.

Genus 7. Echinomuricea, Verrill.

Echinomuricea, Verrill, Proe. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 45; Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlvii. p. 285, 1869.

Verrill, in 1869 (
loc . cit.), established this genus for a Gorgonid from the Chinese

Sea, which had already been briefly described by Stimpson, in 1855, as Neplithya

coccinea. According to Verrill, the chief characteristic of this genus rests in the

verrucse being surrounded, at their base, by numerous very long, stout, thorny, and

branched, spine-like spicules, which are crowded and somewhat imbricated, not placed in

whorls.

The then only known species was Echinomuricea coccinea (Stimpson). A second

species, Echinomuricea indomalaccensis, has been added by Ridley. 1 Ridley gives a

very exact description of his new species. Without further emending the diagnosis of

the genus, he suggests that Acanthogorgia grayi, Johns., and Acanthogorgia atlantica,

Johns., may be included in this genus, but this is not so, as Verrill has shown under

Paramuricea that both these species belong to this latter genus.

Echinomuricea indomalaccensis, Ridley (PI. XXIII. fig. 4 ;
PI. XXVII. fig. 3).

Echinomuricea indomalaccensis, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” 1881-1882, 1884, p. 336,

pi. xxxvi. figs. B-B'
;

pi. xxxviii. figs. d-d'.

The single specimen of this species in the Challenger collection agrees very well

with the description of Ridley; the colony consists of an upright stem, branched in

1 Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” 1884, p. 336.
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one plane, of 200 mm. in height
; the main axis has a thickness at its base of 2 mm.,

but the diameter of the terminal branches is nearly 4 mm. A principal stem can

be distinguished, from which branches are given off on both sides
;
some of these attain

the thickness of the principal stem
;
they are given off both at right and obtuse

angles, soon bending upwards, and then running parallel to the chief stem. The

branches sometimes bear lateral twigs, which in their turn give rise to smaller offsets,

these are short and stand perpendicularly. In single branches a uniting or anastomosing

takes place by obliquely uniting branches. The ccenenchyma which covers the horny,

flexible axis, is thick, and towards the apices of the branches it becomes more so, so that

the terminations of these appear quite club-shaped. The polyps, both on the stem and

branches, are crowded all round the periphery, the polyps being at right angles to the

stem
;
they are cylindrical, with upright truncated calyces. The opercular region does

not project. The polyps measure 0'S to 1 mm. in diameter. The spicules of the

coenenchyma are either spindles, with tubercles which are often branched, occasionally

thickened at one end, or at both ends, and often also feebly curved, or some form lateral

prominences, which are branched, with spiny tubercles. The spicules of the polyp

calyx are very characteristic. These are pointed spindles, with expanded basal portions,

which give rise to from two to six downwardly directed lobes, provided with simple or

complex spines
;
the basal portions of these lie tightly packed over one another, like

tubes, while the apices project and are often very conspicuous around the margins of

the polyps. The opercular coverings are composed of thin, fusiform spicules, placed on

the basal portion of each tentacle
;
three or four will be found converging towards the

apex of each tentacle. While the spicules figured by Ridley fairly well represent those

found in the Challenger specimen, yet it may be noticed that many have been observed

by us with much more delicate and ornamented branches of the singular basal portions

than are figured on pi. xxxviii. of Ridley’s paper. The colour of our specimen is a

dark red.

Habitat.—Station 203, off Panay, Philippines ;
depth, 20 fathoms ;

bottom, mud.

Genus 8. Placogorgia, n. gen.

Stem upright, branched in one plane, with a horn)', flexible axis and a thick

coenenchyma, on which the polyps are arranged in narrow spirals. The polyps are

short, cylindrical, and flattened on the oral aspect. The upper portions of the polyps,

with the greater portion of the tentacles, can be quite withdrawn, being then covered

over by the basal portions of the tentacles, which with their spicules form an operculum.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are warty spindles, often bent on their long axis. The

pol}-p spicules are broad, warty “ Stachelplatten,” which lie over one another like scales

;

often these are replaced by irregular discs, whose surface is covered with papilla? and

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1887.) Sss 15
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their edges are divided into branched protuberances
;
they also present the form of

triangular discs, with very expanded bases, which divide into several branched

prominences, these are papilliform towards their apices. On the calyces these triangular

discs are especially developed towards the margins, and their points project over these.

The basal portions of the tentacles, which constitute the operculum, contain only

two or three long, thin spicules, which lie near one another, so diverging that they rest

with their basal ends on the colleret. The tentacles, when closed, do not come into

contact basally with one another, so that an eight-rayed uncovered portion remains.

About eight curved, spiny spicules placed peripherally, each one in contact with the

basal portion of a tentacle, form a colleret. This genus, in the habit of the polyps, and

especially in the form of the opercular covering, shows a near affinity to the preceding

genus, while the form and arrangement of the “ Stachelplatten,” as well as their great

development, show a relationship to Acis.

Placogorgici atlanticci, n. sp. (PI. XXIII. fig. 5 ;
PI. XXVII. fig. 2).

The habit of the colony reminds one of Eunicella verrucosa (?); from a flat base, which

creeps over a stone, the upright stem arises
; this gives off, in one plane, branches from

both sides, which rise at angles of from 45° to 90°, they then bend in an upward

direction, running parallel to the principal stem, again branching off in a somewhat

similar manner. The last simple twigs often arise perpendicularly and terminate in

little thickened knobs. The length of the principal stem is 336 mm., with a diameter

of 4 mm. at its base. The larger branches reach a length of 120 mm., with a diameter

of 2 ’5 mm. The length of the terminal branches is from 14 to 35 mm., with diameters,

where they join the stem, varying from 1 to 2 mm., and from 2 to 3 mm. at the tips.

The polyps are evenly distributed over the stem, branches, and twigs in close spirals.

On the terminal twigs the liases of the polyps come into contact. On the stem the

polyps are depressed
; on the branches they assume the form of blunt cones, with a

diameter at their base of 1‘5 mm. and.a height of from 0'5 mm. to 1 mm. The mouth
of the polyp seems truncated, in repose the polyps are quite retracted and the opercular

coverings lie horizontally over the oral regions. The spicules of the coenenchyma

are warty spindles, truncated at both ends, 0'38 mm. in length and 0'08 mm. in

diameter, at first irregularly placed, they then become arranged in a ring-like form

around the basal portions of the polyps
;
becoming at the same time feebly bent, also a

little flattened and spiny, they are here 0‘2G and 0'2 mm. long, with a diameter of

0'05 mm. On the calyces of the polyps the spicules take the form of large “Stachel-

platten,” with basal expansions, frequently branched
; towards the oral region they

appear pointed, that is, diverging into one or more points, others remain as broad

plates, armed with branched spines on all sides. These spicules form three or four rows,
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overlapping one another like tiles on a roof
;
the last row projects uj)on the oral region

;

they measure, length by breadth—0'37-0 -

33 ;
0'3-0T6

;
0'5-0‘4

;
0'3-0 -

2 mm.

The colleret, which sinks within the margin of the calyx, consists of peripherally placed

spiny spicules. The opercular covering is formed of two or three converging spindles,

which are placed on the bases of the tentacles, and leave large interspaces, so that the oral

region is imperfectly closed in. The opercular spicules measure 0'37 to 0'03 mm. The

axis is transparent, horny, slightly flexible, of a light-brown colour. The coenenchyma

and the polyps when dried are white.

Habitat.—St. Paul’s Rocks, Atlantic ; depth, 80 fathoms.

Genus 9. Acamptogorgia, n. gen.

Stem upright, branched, with a branched horny axis. Polyps short, at right angles

to the stem ;
coenenchyma very rough. The spicules both in the coenenchyma and

polyps are partly curved spindles, with irregularly branched spines
;
partly peculiar

spicules with foliaceous expansions arising from a two- or three-rayed base. There is

a colleret of curved spiny spindles. The bases of the tentacles are armed with a few

long spiny spicules, which form a low cone-shaped operculum. The species have a

geueral resemblance to those of Villogorgia ;
they form slender upright stems, branched

in one plane, with relatively large polyps on the branches, arranged either in alternating

series or in short spirals. The polyps have blunt, conical, warty calyces, within whose

margin the collerets appear sunken. The tentacles in repose are quite infolded
;

their basal

portions contain two or three converging spiny spicules, which form quasi-operculi over

the oral regions. The spicules of the coenenchyma are curved and bent spindles with

jagged and frequently branched spines, which are more strongly developed on the

convex sides than on the concave. The polyp spicules are remarkable : from the

spindle-like bases one or two foliar expansions arise ;
in the least complex cases, and

chiefly at the base of the polyps, these arise thus—a somewhat bent spindle is furnished

with a dentate foliar expansion, from the margin of its convex side, the long axis of

which stands a little obliquely to the long axis of the spindle. In most cases the

spicule has become triradiate by the shooting out of several projections from about its

middle. From the place where these rays centre one or two dentate foliar expansions

arise, these latter stand at an acute angle to one another, and their long axes always

fall into the angle between two of the rays. These spicules are so placed on the wall

of the polyp body that the stellate rays are always inserted into it, while the foliar

expansions project, scale-like, over the surface. The colleret consists of bent spindles,

spiny, and upon which the opercular spicules abut. Each of the eight rays of the

opercular covering consists of but three, fairly broad and somewhat flattened spicules,

1 UKOtf4TT0J, rigid.
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with one end broad, and armed with spiny prominences
; the other pointed. The axis

is horny and fibrous.

This genus stands in near relationship to Echinogorgia, Kolliker, but at once

shows a difference in the more fully developed polyps and their opercular coverings,

and further in the form of the spicules.

1. Acamptogorgia arbuscula (Gray, MS.) (PL XXIII. fig. 7 ;
PI. XXVII. fig. 5).

Menacella arbuscula, Gray, in lift.

Under the title of Menacella arbuscula, Gray, the Natural History Department of

the British Museum possesses the dried branch of an Alcyonarian which agrees in every

detail with a species in the Challenger collection
;
the label attached to a portion of

Dr. Gray’s specimen, which had been communicated to one of us, is in Dr. Gray’s

handwriting
; still it is difficult to understand why he should have placed it under the

genus Menacella, as this genus was characterised by Gray himself as having “ polyp

cells covered with spicules like the bark,” and those of the “ bark ” were described as

“ very slender fusiform spicules.” Ridley also, who has investigated the type of

Menacella (Menacella reticularis), confirms the statement that this genus has only

simple spindles. The present species therefore cannot remain under the genus

Menacella, and for it as a type the present genus has been established.

The colony has an upright stem, branched in one plane, with long branches at

considerable intervals. The principal stem arises from a smooth expanded base to a

height of 270 mm., it has a diameter at the base of 3 mm., gradually narrowing to one

of 1'5 mm. On both sides, at angles of 45° to 60°, larger and smaller branches,

almost opposite to one another, and at varying intervals, arise, which in part remain

simple and reach to lengths of 15 to 20 mm., and in part are developed to a length of

120 mm., and then, in a similar manner to the principal stem, give off branches until

these again develop branches of a fourth order. The larger branches have at the base

a thickness of 1 to 2 mm.; the terminal branches one of CFG mm. The apices of the

branches seem a little thickened at their terminations, having a diameter of 2 mm.

The ccenenchyma is rather thick and rough. The polyps stand in spirals of three or

four on the stem and branches, at intervals of 1 to l
-

5 mm., but at the apices of the

branches they are more closely packed and then bases are contiguous. The young

polyps arise on the apices of the twigs. The shape of the polyps is cylindrical or bluntly

conical, they are fixed at right angles on the branches. The operculum forms a low

cone. The basal diameter of the polyps is l
-

5 mm. with a height of 0
-

8 to 1 mm.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are bent, spiny, papilliform spindles, frequently with

short foliar expansions from their convex portions; 0
- 2 mm. in length; 0Y mm. in

thickness with the foliar expansions, or 0 -

3 mm. in length, and 0'1 mm. broad. On the
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calyces the spicules consist of three-rayed star’s, with intervals between the points of the

rays of 0’21 and 0’25 mm.

The foliar expansions of these spicules are chiefly two, which form an acute angle

with one another, and have a height of 0’2 and 0T3 mm. The colleret is formed

of curved roughened spindles of 0’2C mm. in length, and 0’04 mm. in breadth
; those

forming the operculum are flat, with marginal branching spines, truncated at one

extremity, and more pointed at the other; 0’47 in length and 0’07 mm. broad. The
axis is horny, brown, not longitudinally striated, slightly flattened on the stem portion,

it is flexible in the slender branches, and soft. The colour of the stem in spirits is

brown. The oral regions of the polyps are of a violet hue, owing to a corresponding

coloration of the spicules of the colleret and of the opercular region.

Habitat.—Station 232, the Hyalonema-ground, Japan
; depth, 345 fathoms

;

bottom, green mud.

2. Acamptogorgia alternans, n. sp. (PI. XXIII. fig. 6 ;
PI. XXVII. fig. 4).

The colony consists of a low and slightly branched little stem, 90 mm. in height,

somewhat flattened, which gives off branches on both sides, at angles of from 70° to 80°,

which are again furnished with simple unbranched twigs. The branches either go

straight off from the stem, or bend after a little upwards, and then proceed parallel to

the principal stem. The length of the largest branches is 50 mm.; of the simple

branches 15 mm. The diameter of the chief stem at its base is 3 mm. ; of the larger

branches 1’5 mm. The terminal branches become thickened towards the apex up to

2 mm. in diameter. The coenenchyma is thick and rough. The polyps are sparsely

scattered on the stem
;
they are more closely placed on the branches and twigs

; they

stand at right angles to the stem, at opposite sides, in alternating series, and at

intervals of from 1 to 1’5 mm. At the apices they are closely crowded. The form of

the polyp calyx is that of a blunt cone. The diameter of the base is 1 mm., the height

1 mm. The opercular region is low and conical. The spicules of the coenenchyma and

polyps are alike, as in the former species. In the coenenchyma they are more spiny,

and there are curved spindles, frequently with foliar prominences. Length 0’3
;
0’21

;

0’4 mm., with a diameter of the spindle of 0’06
;
0’08

;
0’023 mm. In the calyx

there are triradiate spicules, with the third ray shortened, and with a bifoliar

appendage with dentate margins; the rays measure 033 ;
0’38

;
0’3

;
0T6 mm.;

height of the foliar expansions 0TG
;

0’25
;
0’22

;
0’23 mm.

;
long diameter of an

expansion 0TG
;
0’25 mm. The colleret contains long curved spicules with few spines,

of 0’5 mm. in length, and 0’04 mm. in breadth, and 0’46 long by 0’044 mm. broad. The

opercular spicules are flat, spiny, armed at one end with smooth projections, towards the

other they are more pointed
; they are 0’39 mm. long by 00G mm. broad.
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The axis is horny, feebly flexible, as in the former species, and of a yellow-brown

colour. The colour of the stem, in spirit specimens, is whitish.

Habitat.—Kandavu Reef, Fiji.

Genus 10. Echinogorgia, Kolliker.

Echinogorgia
,
Kolliker, leones Histiologies, vol. i. p. 136, 1856.

Professor Kolliker separated this genus from Muricea, and characterised it as

consisting of “ Primnoids with a horny axis, with small spiny spicules of a peculiar

form ;
and polyps scarcely at all prominent.” Kolliker places in this genus Esper’s

Gorgonia sassapo, Gorgonia umbratica, Gorgonia purpuracea, and Gorgonia cerea.

Gorgonia sassapo, var. reticulata, Esper, is also included under the new name of

Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, Koll.

Verrill, in his Notes on Radiata,
1 adds also to these species Leptogorgia aurantiaca,

Mil ri p- Frlwards, from Callao. A new species, Echinogorgia intermedia, Studer, is

described by Studer in the Alcyonaria of the voyage of the “ Gazelle.”
2

Lastly, Ridley

thinks 3 that Antipathes jlabellum, Esp., = Gorgonia cancellata, Dana, should be placed

in the genus, an opinion in which we concur.

All the above-enumerated eight species, with the exception of Echinogorgia auran-

tiaca, have been examined by us ; all present upright colonies, for the most part

branched in one plane. The branches are either free or anastomosing into a network.

The axis is horny, sometimes flattened. The coenenchyma is thick, not transparent.

The polyps are small, but slightly prominent, papilliform, and usually in close spirals

surrounding the stem. The operculum is, for the most part, feebly developed, and is

sunk within the margin of the polyp calyx, over which it does not project. It is

formed by two or three spicules at the base of each of the tentacles. The spicules of

the coenenchyma and of the polyps are very numerous. Kolliker describes them as

unilateral spiny spindles, one-sided spiny clubs, echinulate discs, warty spindles, and

double stars. Besides, there are also peculiarly formed “ Blattkeulen,” whose dentate

folia project beyond the ccenenchyma, and give it a roughened prickly appearance. In

the different species, sometimes one and sometimes another form of these spicules will

be found to predominate. In those with a well-developed coenenchyma, where the

polyps are somewhat apart from one another, the one-sided spiny spindles predominate

;

while in others, with closely packed polyps, the “Blattkeulen” or the spiny discs are

present. The axis is always horny and frequently compressed. All the species at

present known belong to the Indo-Pacific Seas.

Two species were in the Challenger collection.

1 Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. pt. ii. p. 418.
2 Monatsher. d. k.preuss. Alcad. d. Wiss. Berlin, October 1878, p. 651.

3 Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 337.
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1. Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, Kolliker (PI. XXIII. fig. 9; PL XXV. fig. 5).

Gorgonia sassapo, var. reticulata, Esper, Pflanzenthiere, 1791, Taf. viii.

Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, Kolliker, leones Histiologicae, vol. i. p. 136.

There can be no doubt about the identity of the Challenger specimen with Gorgonia

sassapo, var. reticulata, Esper, after a comparison of Esper’s drawing and of the spicules

as illustrated by Kolliker
(
loc . cit.). The colony presents an upright stem, richly

branched in one plane, the smaller branches of which frequently anastomose with one

another, and so form a loose network. The main stem rises from a flat expanded base

to a height of 170 mm., with a diameter of 4
-

5 mm., and gives off branches on both

sides, in alternating series, which, arising at an acute angle, either take a course at right

angles, or, bending upwards, take a direction parallel to the principal stem and with

their apices reaching its level. Their length is from 100 to 120 mm. Their basal

thickness 2’5 mm. Twigs arise from the branches, as well as from the principal stem,

which are given off at almost right angles, and which either anastomose with some of

the other branches and thus form a network, or terminate as simple knobs, or finally

bend in order to run parallel to the main branch, and then give off’ in their turn, short,

lateral, knob-like endings. The length of the simple terminal branches is about

16 mm., with a thickness at their commencement of 2 mm., increasing to 2 ‘5 mm. at

their ends.

The coenenchyma is thick and rough on the stem and branches. The polyps on the

stem and branches are in closely packed spirals ; they form but small, wart-like projec-

tions, with longish oval, slit-like mouths. The tentacles are quite retractile, and there

is but a feebly developed operculum, which does not project beyond the margin of the

calyx. The polyp is at most 1 mm. in diameter, with a height of 0'5 mm. The

spicules are in part peculiar spiny discs of a triangular shape, armed with warts as

figured by Kolliker in this species,
1 having a length of 0’63 mm., and a breadth of

0‘18 mm.; there are others with from three to four branched prominences and with

a usually tri-foliate expansion, which is either flattened out or is again trifurcate. These

spicules measure, from the root to the apex of the foliar expansions, 0‘24, 0'25,

0’21 mm., with a breadth for the foliar expansions of 0T4, 0'2, and 0'13 mm.

Besides, forms occur which remind one of the spicules of the polyps of Paramuricea

;

multirayed stellate forms, from which a smooth pointed ray goes off. Lastly, there

are spindles, frequently curved and unilaterally rayed, of a length by breadth of

0T6-0'05 ;
0’25-0‘07 mm. Both the foliar expansions and spines project beyond

the surface of the coenenchyma and of the polyps and give these a roughened

appearance.

The opercular portions are formed by short, smooth spines, of which two or three

are found on the bases of each tentacle. All the spicules are of a dark-red colour.

1 Loc. cit., pi. xviii. fig. 10.
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The axis is horny, flexible, elastic, brown. The terminal branches are yellowish. The

general colour of the colony is a dark coral red.

Habitat.—Torres Strait.

2. Echinogorgia ramulosa (Gray) (PI. XXII. fig. 8 ;
PI. XXV. fig. 6).

Bovella ramulosa
,
Gray, Ann. and Mag Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 407.

Echinogorgia ramulosa, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 339.

Dr. Gray first named this species, which he made the type of his genus Bovella,

described as “ Coral branched, fan-shaped, expanded into an oblong frond, stem simple
;

branches and branchlets slender, of the same diameter throughout
;
branches radiating

and irregularly furcately divided, with abundance of short branchlets arranged rather

pinnately and diverging at nearly right angles, forming a more or less regular network

;

many of the branchlets, especially the marginal ones, free. Bark furfuraceous, formed of

very small soft spicules or thin scales. Polype-cells circular, prominent, with a sunken

centre and a furfuraceous surface, placed on all sides of the branchlets and on the internal

surface of the branches. Axis continuous, horny, black.” The natural affinity of this

form was not at all clear from Gray’s description, which serves also as the diagnosis

of the genus.

Ridley, who
(
loc . cit.) had the opportunity of comparing the supposed type specimen

in the British Museum, refers the species to Echinogorgia. One specimen in the

Challenger collection fairly agrees in its general characters with Dr. Gray’s species, so

that it is here described under the same specific name.

The species is left in the genus Echinogorgia, although it differs in some of its

characters from the typical species of this genus. The polyps are more prominent than

in any of the known species ; further, their distribution on the stem and the branches

is peculiar, while they are well developed on one surface of the stem ; on the other, the

plain coenenchyma is alone met with. Of the spicules, the one-sided spiny spindles and

discs predominate, arranged in the coenenchyma like a pavement
; by which fact this

species may be distinguished from Echinogorgia Jtabellum, to which species Ridley would

apparently unite it. The stem, which is upright, is richly branched in one plane, expanded

into a cup-shaped form, but with free branches and twigs. The whole colony reaches to

a height of 125 mm., with a breadth of 1G0 mm. The principal stem is a little bent,

almost at its base, to the one side, and immediately gives off, on both sides, smaller and

larger branches, alternating at an angle of 45°. The length of the principal stem is

80 mm., with a diameter of 4 mm. at the base; that of the branches 60 to 100 mm.,

with a basal diameter of 3 mm. The branches nive off twins in a similar manner to

the principal stem, at angles of 45°, which have lateral branches, terminating with

slight thickenings. The last free branches have a length of 10 to 16 mm., with a
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diameter of 2 mm. at their commencement and 2
-

5 mm. at their thickened ends. The

stem and branches are not cylindrical, but flattened on the two sides, so that the longer

diameter comes in the plane of the expansion of the stem. The ccenenchyma is thick

and rough. The polyps form prominent, blunt, conical warts, with a basal diameter

of from 1 to 1‘5 mm. They have a conical operculum. The polyps are found all

over the surface of the twigs and finer branches
;
on the larger flattened branches

they occur only on their shorter diameter ; while on the main axis one surface alone

has polyps, the other having none. The spicules of the ccenenchyma are smooth

spindles, placed close to one another, their long axis parallel to that of the stem
;
one

end of the spindle terminates in wart-like protrusions, with dentate margins, which inter-

calate with those of the adjoining spindle
;
the other is expanded into irregularly shaped

longish discs, with dentate margins and warty surfaces. Their length by breadth is

0'33-0'08; 0
-3-0'l mm. The spicules are arranged peripherally round the base of

the polyps, usually in two rows
;

their dentate surfaces projecting beyond the

ccenenchyma and giving it a spiny appearance. These one-sided spiny discs and

spindles, when viewed in profile, remind one of a hairy caterpillar, or still more of an

Molis; their length is 0
-

6 mm.; the spiny warts are 0T3 to 0'25 mm. long. On the

polyps the spiny portion of the spicule is more strongly developed, and there are spiny

discs 0'3 mm. long by 0"2 mm. broad
;
towards the margin of the calyx stellate

spicules, with projecting smooth spines, are met with. From the projecting portions of

these spicules, which lie over one another like tiles on a roof, a roughened appearance is

given to the calyces. Spindle-shaped spicules, at the base of each tentacle, with spiny

margins, form the opercular covering
;
there are three spicules at the base of each

tentacle, 0'26 mm. long and 0
-06 mm. broad; they rest on a well-developed colleret of

curved and peripherally placed spindles, which can be withdrawn within the margin of

the body.

The axis is horny, fibrous, of a black colour in the stem, but a light brown on the

thinner branches.

Habitat .—Station 201, Philippine Islands; depth, 120 fathoms

Genus 11. Acts, Duchassaing and Miclielotti.

Acts, Thich. et Mich., Mem. Corall. des Antilles, p. 19, 1860 ;
Suppl. Mem

,
p. 14, 1864.

,,
Kolliker, leones Histiologies, p. 136, 1865.

„ Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., scr. 5, vol. x. p. 126, 1882.

This genus was established by Duchassaing and Michelotti for a West Indian

species, conspicuous for the great development of the spicules. The diagnosis given

in the Supplement, which includes two species, is :
—“ Polyparium ramosum, cortice e

spiculis magnis fusiformibus nudis vel etiam in superficie squamulis deciduis formato
;

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1887.) Sss 16
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cellulis squamosis, remotis, subalternis, pustulseformibus
;
ore terminali radiato.” Kolliker,

from an examination of one of the species
(
Acis guadalupensis, D. and M.), gives some

details of the spicules, and notes that while a prominent operculum is wanting, yet that the

spicules at the base of the tentacles serve the purposes of one. For a long time no additions

were made to the genus, one species of which, Acis nutans, Duchassaing and Michelotti,

seems not to be a Muriceid at all, but in 1882 Ridley
(
loc . cit.) described a species

from the Indian Ocean (Mauritius) as Acts orientalis, Ridley. A species closely related

to the first and the last mentioned occurs in the Challenger collection. In general habit

the species of this genus differ from that of the other Muriceids. The colony consists

of a stem, branched in one plane, on which the branches as a rule keep the one thick-

ness throughout. The polyps are small, with wart-like bodies usually placed at long

intervals on the sides of the branches and twigs. The coenenchyma is armed with

extraordinary large spicules, of the form of either smooth or warty spindles, of which

some six or seven, placed side by side in a longitudinal manner, surround the periphery

of the stem and the branches. These spicules often reach to a length of 1 to 3 mm.,

so that they are quite perceptible to the unassisted eye. Duchassaing and Michelotti

allude to a layer of small scale-like deciduous spicules lying over the large spindles, but

no such layer exists in the East Indian species, nor is any trace of it to be found in the

type specimen of Acis guadalupensis in the Turin Museum, nor is it alluded to in the

first diagnosis of the genus.

On the polyps the spicules are smaller, forming rings round their bodies. These

calcareous spicules are scale or disc-like.

The spicules on the basal portions of the tentacles form a more or less well-developed

operculum. The genus in some respects seems closely related to the previously de-

scribed species of Echinogorgia, and also with those species of Muricella which are

armed with large spindles.

Acis pustulata, n. sp. (PI. XXIV. figs. 1, la; PI. XXVII. fig. 6).

The colony is upright, branched in one plane
;
97 mm. in height and 110 mm. in

breadth. The principal stem rises with a wavy outline, giving oft’ on either side larger

and smaller branches, which come oft' at an angle of 50°, and in their turn also give off

large and small twigs. The larger branches give oft’ small undivided branches, coming off

laterally at right angles. The stem and branches are compressed in the plane of the

branches, and are throughout of about the same thickness. The terminal branches are

somewhat thickened at their apices. The branches frequently bend round in their course

and then run parallel to the stem
;

in one instance there is an anastomosis of two

branches. The height of the principal stem is 86 mm., of the larger branches 87 mm.,
of the terminal branches 16 mm. The principal stem has a basal diameter of 3'5 mm.,
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the larger branches one of 2'5 mm., the terminal bn
nave a basal diameter of
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neighbouring spicule. Sometimes, especially towards the base of the

polyps, they expand into longish discs truncated on both sides, or running out into short

prominences. Their surfaces are covered with rough wart-like protuberances. The

longest spicules have a length of 3 mm., with a diameter of 0’2 mm.
;
others measure

l‘3-0 -

5 ;
0’9-0‘3 mm. On the polyps the spicules are discoid, arranged in the form of

a ring, sometimes triangular, sometimes rhomboidal ; towards the margin of the calyx

they are scale-like, and the protuberances often take the form of comb-like teeth. Their

thickness differs very much
;
their length by breadth is 0‘9-0'3

;
0’4-0'3 mm.

The operculum is formed of smooth, scaly and dentate spicules, which are found in

the basal portions of each tentacle ; these are at once distinguished by their violet colour,

which contrasts with the white spicules of the body. Sometimes these are spear-shaped ;

sometimes they remind one of the Stachelplatten of Paramuvicea. Their length by

breadth, i.e., the greatest diameter, is 0‘54-0'41
;

0'4-0'2
;

0’26-0’07
;

0'2-0'05
;

0'33-0T6 mm. An incomplete ring of curved blunt spindles forms the colleret. The

axis is horny, rigid, and of a brownish-yellow colour
;

it is very feebly flexible. The

colour of the coenenchyma and of the polyps is white, but the oral region is of a dark

violet. From Acis orientalis, Ridley, to which this species is nearly related, it may be

distinguished by the form of the spicules and by the compressed stem.

Habitat .
—Station 232, the Hyalonema-ground, Japan

;
depth, 345 fathoms ;

bottom,

vreen mud.O

Genus 12. Muricella, Verrill.

Muricella, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 450, 1869.

Verrill
(
loc . cit.) subdivides the genus Muricea, as emended by Kolliker, into three

divisions. One, Muricella, comprises the East Indian species
;
the species of the other

two, Muricea and Eumuricea, being chiefly limited to the Atlantic Ocean and to

the West American coasts. But Muricella, at least, differs so much from the others

that we feci justified in keeping it generically apart
;
a conclusion adopted by Ridley.
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Verrill characterises the secti
“ species which have a rather thin ccenenchyma,

filled with long spindles; with Icflbconical verrucse arising fiom between the large

spicula and usually standing at ri^,ug^es ^ie sm'face
>
anc^ covered with much

smaller and shorter spindles.” He h» in it Muricea fiexuosa, Kolb, Muricea

nitida, Kolb, Muricea humosa, Kollf^ncea tuberculata, Kolb, heie also belongs

Muricea umbraticoides, Stdr.

1 . Muricella tenera, Ridley.

Muricella tenera, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. ‘Alert,” 1884, P . SL?xxvL fiSs ' E
>
E’> e

’
e '-

One specimen in the Challenger collection agrees well with Ridley’s desfen, ^ie

few differences to be noticed being doubtless owing to our specimen being eery well

preserved in spirits. The colony is erect, spreading ;
branches either simple or at a

little distance from the stem becoming irregularly pinnate, arising in one plane.

Polyps in two rows, on the front or side of the main stem or branches
;
the termination

of the branches with two polyps opposite one another, giving a triangular appearance to

the apex ; the axis of growth of the main stem or branches is truly terminal, and as

it elongates, the polyps become alternate. In the Challenger specimen, apparently only

a fragment, the main stem is 70 mm. high
; the principal branches extending to a length

of 65 mm. Diameter of the main stem 3 mm., and the same for the principal branches.

The large polyps, well figured by Ridley, are upright, shaped like a truncated cone, whose

margins are produced into eight triangular flaps. The oral region is protected by a

covering, formed out of the basal portions of the tentacles, which contain spicules. In

the figure given by Ridley, the body is represented as surrounded by spicules, which

extend the whole length of the calyx, and the tips of which form the margin
;

in

the present specimen, the spicules are arranged round the polyp, in many rows, from the

base to the above-described margin. Some may object to the form being placed under

Muricella, and may think it has a closer affinity to Anthogorgia, Verrill. Dr. Coppinger’s

specimens were found at Port Molle, Queensland.

Habitat.—Station 192, off the Ki Islands, south of Papua; depth, 140 fathoms.

2. Muricella umbraticoides, Studer.

Muricella umbraticoides, Studer, Monatsber. d.k. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 650, pi. iii. fig. 16.

The small-sized axis of this species is symmetrically branched in one plane, and is

about 75 mm. high. Ridley, who received the species from Port Curtis and Port

Molle, thinks the description given by Studer of the spicules is not cpiite exact
;
he says

“the ‘halbseitig warzig ’ character of the spicules appears hardly to exist, and the

tubercles should be rough and more distinct from each other than his otherwise good
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figure would signify.” Nevertheless, in the thick spindles which are found in the

coenenchyraa, the one side has decidedly larger warts than the other side.

Habitat.—Station 190, Arafura Sea, south of Papua; depth, 49 fathoms; bottom,

green mud.

3. Muricella complanata, n. sp.

Colony ramified in one plane, with an upright stem giving off branches on two sides

at angles of about 45°; these branches again bear twigs which come off straight. The

stem and branches are flattened in the plane of ramification. The polyps have projecting,

truneatedly conical calyces, which stand out at right angles from their support. They

arise in alternating series from the edges of the stem and branches.

The height of the colony is, in the case of the single specimen found, 250 mm.; the

greatest width is 125 mm. The diameter of the main stem is 4
-

5 mm. near the base, and

4 mm. in the middle. The larger branches have almost the same thickness and attain a

length of 170 mm. The first branch arises at a height of 32 mm. The main stem rises

from an encrusting base to a height of 250 mm., bending many times in its course, but

always in the plane of ramification. This is caused by the coming off of the larger

branches, which always cause a deviation of the growth in the opposite direction.

In its lower part the stem is still almost cylindrical, with the origin of the larger

branches it becomes flattened in the plane of ramification. Four larger branches

arise in alternating series from both sides of the stem at angles of 45
c

to G0°; they are

almost of the same thickness as the stem (3 to 4 mm.), flattened in the same plane and

exhibiting a similar course. They generally give off secondary branches at from acute to

right angles
;
these either remain simple or again bear short twigs. The secondary

branches often bend after a short course and run more or less parallel to the main branch.

Like the branches the main stem also gives off, especially in the upper half of its course,

simple secondary branches, coming off at right angles, which only rarely again bear short

twigs. The distance between the origin of the main branches reaches 12 to 25 mm.

The secondary branches arise at intervals of 15 to 20 mm. and more. The twigs are 12

to 25 mm. long and 2 mm. thick. The stem, branches and twigs remain of the same

thickness up to the terminations, which become expanded to a thickness of 4 mm.

The polyps arise in alternating series from the edges only of the stem, branches and

twigs, and leave the broad surface of the branches free. They are placed at distances of

1 to 1'5 mm. from one another. The calyx, from which the tentacular operculum

scarcely projects, is truneatedly conical, somewhat narrowed in the plane of ramification.

The diameter of its base reaches 2 mm., and its height 1 mm. The end of the twig is

usually occupied by two divergent polyps, between the bases of which a small, blunt

process projects which forms the apex.
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The coenenchyma is relatively thick and not transparent. It is filled with large,

thick, warty spindles, which, placed close together, form a continuous covering. The

spindles are usually simply curved or slightly S -shaped, frequently blunted and thickened

at one end so as to become somewhat club-shaped. They are thickly covered with rough

warts, whose surface is prickly and often even covered with little branching spines. In

the centre of the spicules the warts come off at right angles, at the ends they are directed

towards the apex. The spindles are placed in the long axis of the stem and branches,

around the base of the calyx they form a ring. The size and thickness, as well as the

shape, are very variable. Size:— 1
-25 by 0'25

;
1*5 by 0*2; 1'2 by 0*2

;
0'94 by

0T3 mm. These spicules form only a single layer in the ccenenchyma.

The spicules of the calyx are shaped like those of the coenenchyma, generally more

rounded off towards the base, and pointed towards the margin. They stand vertically

upon the spicules of the ccenenchyma and are arranged in eight groups. Each group

consists of two rows of spicules converging towards the margin of the calyx
; at the base

they diverge from one another and at the margin they form eight projecting teeth. They

measure 0'63 by O'l
;
0'58 by 0'13

;
0'41 by 0T2 mm. Their surfaces are usually less

thickly tubercled. In the spirit specimen the calycular operculum forms on many of the

calyces a conical process ; the bases of the tentacles, constituting the operculum, are

formed of several spindle-shaped spicules arranged “ en chevron whose size gradually

decreases from the base of the tentacle upwards. The colleret is feebly developed, being

only a ring of slightly curved spicules. The spicules of the operculum are straight or

slightly curved spindles, covered with simple, vertical wartlets; they measure 0'41 by

0-05
;
0-38 by 0'042

;
0'37 by 0‘033

;
OTG by 0'05

;
0'28 by 0'09 mm.

The axis is thin, flexible and horny
;
in the thicker branches black and in the twigs

yellowish. The ccenenchyma is, however, so packed with spicules, as to give to the

colony a rigid character. The colour of the ccenenchyma is pale rose, the majority of the

spicules in its axial portion being of a rosy red colour while the outer calcareous layers

are colourless. The calyces are yellowish.

Habitat .—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan; depth, 345 fathoms; bottom,

green mud.

4. Muricella perramosa, Ridley.

Muricella perramosa, Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. x. p. 128, August 1882.

Ridley gives this name to a Gorgonid from Mauritius, the description and figures of

which agree so closely with two pieces in the Challenger collection, that we can without

hesitation place the latter in the same species, notwithstanding the wide range in their

geographical distribution. The species forms a richly ramified, fan-shaped colony, the

larger specimen being 35 mm. high and 25 mm. broad.
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Riclley terms the primary branching dichotomous; this may be so in the sense of Dr.

Gray; but there is here as little true dichotomy as in any of the Gorgonacere. One can

distinctly distinguish a main stem, from which larger branches come off at angles of

about 45°, and between them, smaller ones at from obtuse to right angles. The large

branches, which may attain the thickness of the main stem, give off again, like the main

stem, lateral branches and twigs. The stem and the large branches are frequently bent,

and, indeed, a divergent bend always takes place at the point of departure of one of the

larger branches. This gives the impression of a dichotomy.

The form of the spicules agrees with Ridley’s description. The large spicules of

the ccenenchyma exhibit the following proportions: 1 *7 by 0*145 mm.; 1*375 by

OTG mm.; 1*7 by 0T56 mm.; 1*5 by 0T3 mm.; 0*9 by 0T8 mm. The smaller spicules

of the coenenchyma measure 0'5 by 0*083
;
0*73 by 0*16; 0*6 by 0*1; 0*75 by 0T

;

0*7 by 0*1
;
0*8 by 0*1

;
0*8 by 0*09 mm. The latter are, as Ridley points out, more

abundant. The large spicules occasionally occur, obliquely arranged, in the angles of

the branches. The calyx is composed of spicules arranged in eight groups. Each of

these groups consists of two rows of spicules, converging towards the margin of the

calyx, and finally projecting in eight teeth above the margin.

The tentacular operculum, which is often sunk into the mouth of the calyx, is

formed of slightly curved, convergent spicules, bearing fine, sharp, little warts. They

measure 0*265 by 0*025
;
0*25 by 0*04

;
0*2 by 0*05 mm.

There are two varieties of the species in the collection. The one is of a uniform

dark carmine-red colour in spirit and of a somewhat fainter red when dry
;

the

tentacular operculum is whitish. A second specimen, which is more graceful in all

respects, has a more brick-red colour and the tentacular operculum is yellowish.

Habitat .—Station 232, Hyalonema-groxmd, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms

; bottom,

green mud.

The British Museum specimens came from Mauritius, from a depth of 90 fathoms.

5. Muricella nitida, Verrill (?).

Muricella nitida
,
Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, voL xlv., May 1868, p. 412.

The short description which Verrill gives
(
loc . cit.) does not enable us to determine

with certainty whether the present specimen is quite identical with Verrill’s species,

especially since no measurements are given in the description referred to. Verrill’s

diagnosis runs as follows:—“The species is allied to Muricella Jlexuosa, Verr., but

differs in the bright purplish-red colour and larger size of the spicula, which compose,

almost exclusively, the coenenchyma. These are relatively very large, long, fusiform,

blunt at the ends, often crooked, the surface finely papillose and shining. Those of the
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polyps are bright yellow. The cells are small, verruciform, ancl covered by small fusiform

spicula, branches slender, axis light yellowish-brown, horn-like.”

The colour and the condition of the spicules in our specimen agree with this

diagnosis, but as more exact data are wanting the identity must remain doubtful.

The general habit of the colony quite recalls that of the preceding species. In form

it is fan-shaped, ramified in one plane, divisible into a main stem and stout branches,

on which the terminal twigs exhibit a pinnate arrangement. The height of the entire

colony is 200 mm., and the greatest horizontal expansion is 250 mm. The main stem

arises from a flat, encrusting base and ascends in an undulating manner. The bends of

the stem take place in the plane of ramification and obliquely to it, and appear to

be independent of the development of the branches. Numerous larger and smaller

branches come off from both sides, commencing at a height of 22 mm. and following one

another at intervals of 4 to 7 mm.; they stand oft’ from the stem at angles of 45°, 55°, to

G0°, the latter being the angle especially in the case of the smaller branches. The large

branches have almost the same thickness as the main stem and attain the same length.

They give off again, like the main stem, lateral branches and smaller twigs from both

sides, and this ramification may take place in the same manner up to the formation of

twigs of the fifth order. The terminal twigs are short, and flattened in the plane of

ramification in the same manner as the branches and secondary branches. They are

blunt or somewhat thickened at the ends. Short, unbranched twigs arise from the main

stem, as well as from the branches, in addition to the larger, branched ones. All the

branches and twigs remain of nearly the same thickness from the base upwards.

Length of the main stem 155 mm.; thickness of the same at the base 3 mm.; thick-

ness in the middle 3 '5 mm. Length of a large branch 150 mm.; thickness of a large

branch 3 mm. Length of a terminal twig 17 mm.; thickness of the same 1‘5 mm.
The polyps occur on the stem, branches, and twigs, especially on one surface of the

colony, while the other surface shows only the ccenenchyma. But even on the polyp-

bearing surface the polyps are more abundantly developed on the margins, so that even

here it is possible to distinguish a central region, in which the polyps are less abundant.

On the terminal twigs they are placed quite laterally, usually at distances of 2 mm.

Each polyp has a truncated, conical calyx, whose diameter at the base is 1 mm., while

its height is 0 '9 to 1 mm.

The calyces usually project at right angles from the ccenenchyma, but towards the

ends of the branches and twigs they are directed obliquely towards the apex. The

tentacular operculum, distinguished by its bright yellow colour, forms a low cone within

the calyx. At the apices of the twigs there are two divergent polyps and between them

a short, rounded process.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma form a simple layer of large, longitudinally

arranged spindles, which are usually curved and often S-shaped. Frequently the
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spindle narrows abruptly before its apex and then gives origin to a sharply marked off

process, which is sometimes bent at an angle. Often also the point of the spicule is

bent, hook-like
;
further, one end may be rounded off or both ends may be blunted.

The spindles are thickly covered with small warts, which stand out straight and whose

surfaces are again covered with minute spines. Usually these are less thickly placed

than in the spicules of the preceding species. Size, l'G by 0T2
;

1‘0 by 0"25
;

1‘6 by

0T4; l’G by 0T2; 1 by 0'183; 1 by 0T25
;

2 by 0'13 mm. Spicules having an

average length of 1 mm. predominate, hence they may be easily seen in the ccenenchyma

even with the unassisted eye.

In the calyces the spicules are spindle-shaped and rounded off at the basal end, and

stand vertically or obliquely upon the coenenchyma. They usually project from the

base to the margin of the calyx, and form eight not very distinctly separated groups.

They measure 0
-

8 to 1 by 0T25 mm. The tentacular operculum is always composed of

eight series of from two to three converging spindles, lying in the base of each tentacle.

Beneath these there is a well-developed colleret of bent spindles. All these are covered

with short, sharp, not very thickly set spines. The spicules of the colleret measure

0'G7 by O'OGZ ;
0‘75 by 0'075 mm.; those of the tentacular operculum, 0

-36 by 0'05
;

0’358 by 0’05 mm.

The axis is horny and flexible, in the thicker parts of a horny brown colour, in the

thinner parts yellowish. The colour of the coenenchyma and of the calyx is shining

coral-red, that of the tentacular operculum yellow.

This species may be distinguished from the foregoing even on external examination.

The secondary branches are usually ramified and arise at more acute angles. They also

exhibit the pinnate arrangement less distinctly than in the preceding species, where they

come off straight and are frequently unbranched. Moreover the difference in the thickness

of the twigs and branches is slight, while in Muricella perrcimosa the secondary branches

and the twigs are much more slender than the branches. The ramification in Muricella

nitida is relatively closer
;
the calyces stand further apart and are more concentrated on

one surface of the colony. The spicules of the coenenchyma are on an average larger and

recognisable even with the unassisted eye.

Habitat.—Station 232, IIyalonema-gro\ind, off Japan ;
depth, 345 fathoms ;

bottom,

green mud.

Verrill’s specimen is from Ebon Island, in the Central Pacific, south-west of the Kalik

group.

Muricella gracilis, n. sp. (PI. XXV. fig. 7).

The colony forms a thin, delicate little stem, ramified in one plane and rising from a

conical, encrusting base. One can distinguish an ascending main stem, from two sides of

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.—1888.) Sss 17
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which branches come off at right angles at moderate intervals, and these may bear again

secondary branches coming off nearly at right angles. The stem and branches are slightly

thickened at the ends. In the single specimen in the collection three larger branches

arise on one side, of these three the second bears a secondary branch coming off from it

below and the third bears two secondary branches which are directed upwards. From

the other side of the stem there arises only a short unramified branch which comes off’

straight. The height of the main stem is 50 mm., its thickness above the base 0'5 mm.
The first branch arises at a height of 18 mm. above the base. Length of the second

branch 23 mm., of the third 21 mm., of a secondary branch 10 mm. The thickened ends

of the branches have a diameter of 1 mm. On the stem and branches the polyps are

placed mainly on the two sides in alternating rows, on the thickened ends of the branches

they are arranged spirally around the whole periphery.

The calycular portion, within which the anterior part of the polyp can withdraw itself

up to the tentacular operculum, forms only a low prominence, scarcely projecting above

the ccenenchyma, with a diameter of 0'5 mm.
The oral region is surrounded by eight groups of upright spicules. The tentacular

operculum is formed by the bases of the tentacles, on which only a few spicules occur,

to the number of two or three, with converging apices, when the tentacles are folded

together they do not quite fill the mouth of the calyx. The operculum scarcely projects

above the margin of the calyx and is only slightly higher in the middle than at the edge.

The ccenenchyma is thick and filled with large, spindle-shaped spicules, which lie

close together and are arranged mainly in a longitudinal direction on the stem and

branches. They are thick and somewhat flattened, at times curved, sometimes but

rarely regular, straight spindles. Frequently they are thicker towards the one end and

show a tendency to become club-shaped. They are thickly covered with large, rough-

surfaced, and sometimes branched warts. The warts on the outer side are always larger

and generally provided with spine-like or branching outgrowths. The spicules measure

0-43 by 0T2
;
0'3 by 0T2 ; (F46 by 0’05 mm.

In the calyx the spicules are thickly placed around the periphery, generally, like the

calyx itself, upright upon the ccenenchyma. They are now more club-shaped, curved or

straight structures which are provided only with a few sharp spines
;
or they are struc-

tures provided with sharp, sometimes branching spines, and usually somewhat flattened.

Their apices project frequently above the margin of the calyx, so that the latter appears

to be surrounded by a crown of spines. The size of the spicules of the calyx is 0'2 by

0‘03
;
0“25 by 0

-

03 ;
0'3 by 0'033

;
0‘2 by 0'04 mm. In correlation to the manner in

which the calyx, within which the anterior portion of the polyp can completely withdraw

itself, is armed, we find the tentacular operculum only feebly developed. In the base of

each tentacle there are usually two convergent, slender, curved spicules, between which a

third may sometimes lie.
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The axis is thin, horny, flexible and of a brown colour. The coenenchyma and calyces

are of a beautiful coral-red colour, corresponding to the intense red colour of the spicules.

The tentacular opercula are whitish.

Habitat.—Admiralty Islands; depth, 1G to 20 fathoms.

Muricella crassa, n. sp.

Colony upright and ramified in one plane, with thick coenenchyma, from which the

bluntly conical polyps stand out straight, arranged in spirals. The branches and twigs

are thickened at the apex.

The entire habit recalls Paramuricea placomus (Esper).

The main stem rises from a flat, expanded base to a height of 300 mm., with a

thickness of 6 mm. wrkich remains tolerably uniform throughout its course. Already at

the base a branch, which has the same thickness as the main stem, comes off at an angle

of 45°, and reaches a length of 130 mm. From this, as from the main stem, lateral

branches come off on tw7o sides, and finally bear twigs up to the third order. All are

of nearly the same thickness
;
the terminal points are blunted and expanded (5 to 6 mm.).

The branches and twigs arise at wide distances from one another
;
the terminal twigs

attain a length of 70 mm.

The coenenchyma is very thick and contains several layers of calcareous spicules.

The horny, flexible axis is relatively thin and weak, being 1 mm. thick in twrigs which

have a diameter of 5 mm. The polyps project vertically from the coenenchyma at

intervals of from 1 to 1/5 mm., arranged in close, irregular spirals. The calyx forms a

truncated cone, measuring 2 to 2 ’5 mm. at the base and 2 mm. high. The tentacular

operculum can be withdrawn within the mouth of the calyx, but in the spirit specimen it

forms on most of the calyces a low7 pyramid projecting above the calyx mouth. The apex

of each twig is occupied by a short process of the coenenchyma, on which are placed three

polyps standing out in different directions.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are large, stout spindles which are usually slightly

curved. Sometimes they appear blunt at both ends, sometimes pointed at one end and

rounded off at the other, but always covered with very closely placed, granular warts,

which stand out straight. On the surface they form a thick lajrer. In the deep part of

the coenenchyma they are smaller and frequently possess one to three outgrowths, which

indicate double to quadruple formations. They measure T2 by 0T
;

1 by 0'2G ;
0'9 by

0-25; 1-2 by 018; 0'9 by 0T25
;
IT by 0'2

; 0'G2 by 0'083
;
0'5 by 0'38 mm. The

two last are double and quadruple spicules in which the breadth is the expansion of the

lateral rays.

In the calyx the spindles form only one layer and are arranged in eight longitudinal

bands, which stand vertically upon the spicules of the coenenchyma. Each of the bands
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consists of two rows of spindles converging towards the margin of the calyx, which, for

the rest, have the same form and size as the spindles of the ccenenchyma. Their size

averages 0‘9 by OT ;
0'89 by 0'007 mm. Each of the eight longitudinal bands projects

spine-like somewhat above the margin of the calyx. The tentacular operculum is formed

of spicules of which two always lie in the base of each tentacle, converging towards its

apex. When the tentacles are folded these close together in a conical, convex operculum.

These spicules measure 0‘43 by 0’04
;
0’4 by 0‘05 mm. Small spicules occur also in the

more distal portion of the tentacle, measuring 0‘2 by 0'5 mm. and less. The spicules of

the tentacles are spindle-shaped, somewhat flattened and curved, covered with small,

scattered, upright, pointed warts.

The colour of the entire colony is greyish-white
;
the axis is brown. The colony is

densely covered with a species of Coryne, which forms over it quite a felted coat.

In the thickness of its ccenenchyma and in its entire habit, which recalls rather

Paramuricea, this species differs very considerably from the other species of the genus,

which are usually gi’aceful and have a thin ccenenchyma. The shape and armature

of the calyces and the structure of the spicules show, however, such a close agreement

with the other species of Muricella, that one may without hesitation refer it to this genus.

Habitat.—Station 190, Arafura Sea; depth, 49 fathoms; bottom, green mud.

Genus Elasmogorgia, n. gen.

? Filigella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. ii. p. 443, 1868.

This genus has been established for a small Muriceid, with a flexible, horny axis,

which is covered by a thin but not transparent ccenenchyma. The polyps rise at large

intervals, and at right angles to the stem. They are short and bluntly conical. The

tentacles are quite retractile, and wThen in a state of repose the margin of the calyx is

quite infolded over them.

The terminal portions of the branches are truncated and without polyps. The

spicules are broad, somewhat straight, warty spindles ;
sometimes curved spindles

0'2 to 0‘6 mm. long; which lie close to one another and occur both in the coenenchyma

and in the polyps. In the coenenchyma the spicules seem to be longitudinally placed
;

on the polyps they extend from the base to the oral region. The tentacles are armed

with rough spiny spicules on their basal portions, which, when the tentacles are retracted,

form an opercular covering, but this can be completely withdrawn into the body, so as

to leave no outward trace. The only example found has a delicate flexible stem, from

wdiich one branch is given off. The stem is of the same diameter throughout, and is so

flexible that it can be bent and twisted like a piece of twine. It is just possible that

the form may be identical with that described by Dr. Gray as Filigella gracilis
(
loc

.

cit.); but the description leaves much to be desired, and in the absence of the type
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specimen there can be little certainty. According to Dr. Gray’s description the “ Coral

stem is free, filiform, simple, rather rigid,” &c., but there seems no reason to suggest

that the axis of the form now described was otherwise than fixed.

ElasmogorgiaJiliformis, n. sp. (PI. XXIII. fig. 10; PI. XXVII. fig. 7).

The colony consists of a long, flexible, thin, little stem, which is very slightly

thickened at what is pretty certainly the terminal end
;
the base is wanting. Towards

the upper part a simple branch is given off at an acute angle, which is not longer than

the principal stem. The length of the principal stem, so far as preserved, is 270 mm.,

with a diameter, in the lower portion, of 1 mm., and of 1'5 mm. at its apex. The

lateral branch is 30 mm. long. The coenenchyma is thin but not transparent. The

polyps arise at right angles from the somewhat flattened stem, at long intervals and for

the most part from either side, in alternating series. Directly under the truncated apex

of the stem, which has small polyps, three polyps stand nearly in one plane. The polyps

in the lower part of the stem are somewhat cylindrical
;
towards the top they are more

conical, with a round oral region
;

their basal diameter is 1 mm., with a height of

0'5 mm. The tentacular operculum in a retractile state is quite withdrawn into the

calyx. The spicules are broad spindles, armed with small sharp spines, which in the

coenenchyma are placed close to one another, and are frequently curved. They

constitute a thick uniform layer. In the coenenchyma they are placed in the longi-

tudinal direction of the stem
;
on the body of the polyp they are placed circumferentially,

beginning from the base. They are of considerable size, so that they are discern-

ible on a very slight enlargement. They measure, length by breadth, 0'62-0T3

;

0'5-0T
;
0‘33-0'08

;
0T3-0T

;
0 ,23-0'07 mm. The basal portions of the tentacles are

armed with numerous spindle-shaped spicules, which measure from 0T8 to 0T6 mm. in

length, and from 0‘04 to 0’016 mm. in breadth. The axis is thin, horny, black, and

flexible. The colour of the stem is white.

Habitat.—Station 188, Arafura Sea, south of Papua; depth, 28 fathoms; bottom,

green mud.

Genus Muricea, Verrill {emend.).

In the genus Muricea Lamouroux included all the then known species of Muriceids;

Ivolliker was the first to greatly limit it,
1 by separating from it the species which form

the genera Paramuricea, Echinogorgia, &c., in which spindle-shaped and unilateral

spiny spicules occur. Veri’ill
2

still further circumscribed the genus, and divided

Kdlliker’s group into three, Eumuricea, Muricea, and Muricella. These tliree groups

1 leones Histiologies;, p. 135. 1 Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 440.
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seem to show sufficient differences to fairly entitle them to generic rank
;
Muricea is

therefore taken here as a genus in the sense of Yerrill’s subgenus, which is characterised

as having species “ in which the verrucse are bilabiate, or have a prolonged lower lip. The

spindles of the ccenenchyma and verrucse similar, and usually stout, but sometimes slender

and pointed.” To which may be added, that the tentacles in repose are quite withdrawn

into the calyx ; the basal portions of the tentacles, however, are armed with needle or

spindle-shaped spicules, which form an octoradiate incomplete operculum, which lies over

the infolded tentacular portions of the polyps. The largest number of the described

species are found on the west coast of America, a few are met with in the Atlantic.

The Challenger collection contains but a single species, which appears to be new.

Muricea bicolor, n. sp. (PI. XXIII. fig. 11 ;
PI. XXY. fig. 8).

1 Eunicea humilis, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 149.

The stem in this species forms a short, upright axis, arising from a flat base ;

branches are given off in a triradiate manner ; these are sometimes short, simple,

terminating in knob-like masses, and are given off at right angles
;
sometimes rather

large, and nearly of the strength of the main stem, these are furnished with smaller

branches in the same manner as in the principal axis
; these last have also again small

lateral twigs. The larger branches arise at obtuse angles, but soon bend upwards and

run parallel to the main stem. The principal stem is 80 mm. high, and 3 mm. in

diameter at its base. The larger branches are from 40 to 60 mm. long, with a basal

thickness of 2 mm. The terminal branches reach to a length of from 15 to 24 mm.,

with a thickness of 2 mm. at their base, increasing to 2'5 mm. at the extremities. The

branches are about 2 mm. apart. The ccenenchyma is thick and rough on the surface.

On a section being made, two layers of spicules are seen, the outer layer, 0'7 mm. thick,

with rough spindles unilaterally spined, of a yellowish-white colour ; the inner layer of

0
-

3 mm. thickness, the spicules of a violet hue. The polyps are laterally compressed,

with oval mouths, whose long diameters are turned to the stem. They are so flattened

to the stem that only a small portion of the outer body-wall projects free
; the outer

margin of the body is a little protruded, and forms a short lip. The tentacular portions

of the polyps are quite retractile, the basal portion of each tentacle is furnished with

needle-shaped spicules, which help to form a rudimentary covering over the tentacles.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma and of the polyps are on the exterior large, one-sided

spiny spindles
;
the spines present the form of dentate, often branched eminences, which

arise in two parallel rows from the spindles, and sometimes, becoming confluent, form

spiny combs. In addition to these, there are branched spines from the whole spindle.

Sometimes the spindle is short, while the spiny comb-like portions are strongly developed.

In other cases one end of a spindle will be expanded into a series of branched spines and
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prominences. These spicules measure, length by breadth, including the spiny combs—
O-58-0T6; 0-33-0-12; 0-22-013; 0-41-0-12; 0-3-012 mm. The spicules of the

deeper layers are spindles, sometimes with pointed, sometimes with truncated ends ;
on

all sides armed with branching spines; their length by breadth being 075-0T2;

0-41-012; O'45-O'Ol mm. The darker violet layer contains straight or feebly bent

spindles, with simple spines, or blunt, somewhat rough spines, with a length by breadth

of 0"38-0"03
;
0"2-0‘03 mm. The axis is of a dark brown colour, horny, and somcw-hat

flattened and thickened at the commencement of the branches. The colour of the stem

is of a light brimstone. The deeper layer of the ccenenchyma is of a violet hue. The

habit of the species and the form of the polyps agree very closely with Eunieea humilis,

Milne-Edwards,1
so that, being found in the same locality, the identity of the two is not

improbable. While from the shape of the polyps and its habit the species might be

placed among the Eunieea
;
yet the shape of the superficial layer of spindles, and the

absence of the outer club-shaped layer, characteristic of Eunieea, makes it more expedient

to place it among the Muricea

;

where however it may be regarded as somewhat inter-

mediate between the two genera.

Habitat.—Off Bahia; depth, 10 to 20 fathoms.

Family V. Plexauri da:, Gray.

Plexauridx, Gray; Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. iv. p. 442, 1859.

Euniceidx
,
Kblliker, leones Histiol., Abth. ii. p. 137, 1865.

Plexauridx, Merrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 413, 1869.

Professor II. Milne-Edwards (1857) arranged the genera Plexaura and Eunieea in a

division of his second group of the Gorgonacete with the genera Gorgonia and Lepto-

gorgia; following in close sequence of time Dr. Gray
(
loc. cit.) made the family

Plexauridse to include the two genera Plexaura and Eunieea, indicating also two new

genera.

This family he characterised as follows :
—“ Bark granular, persistent, cork-like,

without any impressed grooves. Cells placed equally on all sides of the branches.”

Kblliker (loc. cit.) adopted the genus Eunieea as the type genus, and diagnosed the

family Euniceidse as “ having a thick ccenenchyma, not superficially echinulate, but

provided with a cortical layer of club-shaped spicules
;
verruca) absent or well developed.

Axis calcareous (Plexaurella) or horny.”

Kblliker included in this family Eunieea, Lamk., Plexaura, Lamx., pro parte, and a

new genus Plexaurella, for Gorgonia dichotoma, Esper, and allied forms, in which the

stem structure and spicules were of a different type from those in Plexaura as now

defined.

1 Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 149, pi. B2
,

fig. 1.
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Verrill
1 added tlie genus Euplexaura for forms of which Euplexaura capensis may

be taken as a type, and in which the form of the spicules differs widely from those met

with in the other genera ;
the same author in his Notes on Radiata (loc. cit.) describes the

family as having a “Corallum usually dichotomous and more or less arborescent. Axis

horn-like, or more or less calcareous, especially at base. Longitudinal ducts equal,

arranged regularly all round the axis. Ccenenchyma usually thick. Cells scattered

over all parts of the surface, flat, or elevated on prominent verrucas. Tentacles at base

and sides of the polyps stiffened with large fusiform spicula. Spicula of the ccenenchyma

usually large, of various forms, most frequently there are large warty spindles mingled

with clubs or crosses.”

Verrill makes a new genus Psammogorgia, for Gorgonia fucosa, Val., &c., and

further, in his Critical Remarks on Polyps 2 he establishes another new genus Eunicella,

for Gorgonia verrucosa, P., and many allied forms.

The genera belonging to the family as it now stands certainly require revision, but

to do this effectually it would be necessary to re-examine not only a very large number

of described species, but to investigate them in a well-preserved state, as there are not

wanting indications that differences exist in the minute structure of the axis and of theO

polyps, in addition to the manifold differences in the form of the spicules
; the species

found during the voyage of the Challenger were but few in number, and it would be

premature to revise the group on the materials at our disposal. We therefore accept the

family as containing among others the following genera :
—Eunicea, Lamk., Plexaura,

Lamx., Psammogorgia, Verrill, Plexaurella, Roll., Eunicella, Verrill, and Euplexaura,

Verrill, this last genus being very nearly related to the Gorgonidse. Klunzinger would

refer the genus Plexaurella to the Gorgonellidse, on account of the structure of the axis,

but the axis in this latter family would appear to differ somewhat in the arrangement of

the longitudinal canals.

Two new genera we have felt obliged to make for already known species, Plexauroides

and Pseudoplexaura, and, from an examination of numerous species in the Museums of

Paris and Turin, we think it very probable that still further divisions of the genera

Eunicea and Plexaura will have to be made.

Species of the following genera have been found during the cruise of the Challenger:—

Plexaura, Lamx.

Plexauroides, n. gen.

Plexaurella, Kolliker.

Pseudoplexaura, n. gen

Euplexaura, Verrill.

Eunicella, Verrill.

1 Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 74, August 1869. 3 Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, November 1869, p. 426.
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Genus Plexaura, Lamouroux, emend.

Plexaura, Lamouroux, Hist, des Polypiers flexibles, p. 24, 1816.

„ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 152, 1857.

„ Kolliker, jrro parte, Icon. Histiol., Abth. ii. Heft 1, p. 138, 1865.

Plexaura valenciennesi, n. sp. (PI. XXXIII. fig. 1).

Plexaura flexuosa, Lamk., Valenciennes (“de la Havane”), Comptes rendus, t. 41, p. 12, 1855.

Non „ ,, Lamouroux, Hist, des Polypiers flexibles, p. 424, 1816.

The species of this genus would appear to be essentially shallow-water forms. Only

a single species appears in the Challenger collection
;
this was dredged in one of the

Bays of the Bermudas, in quite shallow water. It appears to be as yet undescribed,

although it is the form referred to by Valenciennes which is in the Museum at Paris.

In the only specimen preserved the colony arises from an attached and somewhat

spreading base to a height of 24 cm., the main axis being at its base 12 mm. in diameter

;

when about 12 mm. high it branches. The larger of the two branches is 8 mm. in

diameter and attains a height of 20 cm.; from it several other branches proceed, but

from the one side only and in the same plane, and from these secondary twigs proceed in

like manner.

The diameter of the principal twigs is from 3 to 5 mm. The basal portion of the

axis is denuded of polyps, and here the outer layer of purple spicules being worn off, the

middle layer of large spicules is seen to form a compact pavement.

The colour of this portion of the axis is a dirty brown
; that of the upper portion and

of the branches is a dark purple with a slight tinge of yellow.

The polyps are numerous, thickly set in irregular spirals round the stem and branches,

extending to the very summits of these latter. The position of each polyp is very

distinctly marked by a short papilliform projection which is often circular but sometimes

oval, and within which the polyp is completely retractile, the tentacles being drawn in

last, when the central pit slightly contracts, and in doing so a bilabial appearance is

sometimes seen. These projections rise but slightly from the level ot the coenenchyma,

but sufficiently so to give a quite pustulate appearance to the colony.

The coenenchyma is massive, and formed of several layers of spicules
;
the outer layer

consists of purple-coloured spicules, foliated clubs, and spindles, beneath which is a layer

of large, tuberculatc, fusiform spicules, while the innermost layer is formed of small,

radiate, tripartite and fusiform spicules of a bright purple colour or colourless.

The small nutrient canals from each polyp penetrate beneath the first layer in

communicating with those of the neighbouring polyps, while a series of larger nutrient

canals runs parallel with the axis within cover of the middle layer of spicules. The

central axis is horny.

The polyp bodies, at least the retractile portions, are destitute of spicules, unless for

(ZOOL. C IIALL. EXr.—PART LX1V.—1888.) Sss 18
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a double row of minute, spiny, fusiform spicules, which are to be found in the outer

walls of each of the tentacles, which, when the tentacles are withdrawn, form a protection

to the soft parts of the polyp.

Measurements of the Spicules.—The large spindles 1-0 '3 ;
l'6-0'5 mm. The

smaller spindles 0 '6-0 '2; 0'5-0'l; 0'42-0'l; 0'4-0'14; 0'3-0'08 mm. The clubs vary

from 0'3 to 0'2 mm. in length. Those with broad folia measure in the broadest diameter

0-15 mm., those with narrow folia 0'08 mm. The four-rayed spicules measure O'l-

0T mm. The needle-shaped spicules at the base of the tentacles measure 0 '2-0 '02 ;

0'06-0'02 mm.
Habitat.—Bermuda

;
shallow water.

Genus Plexauroides, n. gen.

Colony branching, mostly in the one plane. Stem and branches cylindrical. Axis

horny, dense, with the central portion calcareous. Nutrient canals symmetrically

arranged. Ccenenchyma thin, consisting of two very distinct layers of spicules, the

one nearest the axis is composed of irregular stellate forms, the outer layer of large

Blattkeule, the broad foliar expansions of which project beyond the surface of the

coenenchyma, forming a rough imbricated surface.

The polyps are numerous, fully retractile, with scarcely visible verruc.se, the edges of

these latter being fringed with rows of the broad projecting folia of the Blattkeule.

This genus is established for the forms of Plexaura with large Blattkeule, which

project by their thin-edged folia beyond the surface of the coenenchyma, and present the

appearance of a series of imbricated scales.

On a revision of all the genera of the Plexauridse it is probable that several species

of Plexaurella may have to be relegated to this genus.

Plexauroides prselonga (Ridley) (PI. XXVIII. figs. 1
,

1 a; PI. XXXIII. fig. 2).

Plexaura prselonga, Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 339, 1884, pi. xxxvi. fig. F,

pi. xxxvii. figs. g. g\

Two specimens, which may be referred to the above species, are in the collection

from Torres Strait.

The colony is erect, branching in one plane, forming an irregular dichotomy. In

one of the specimens (that figured) the colony is attached by a fiat, irregular disc,

measuring 15 by 10 mm. The main axis, at about a height of 20 mm., gives off a

branch 30 cm. long
;
then at an interval of 10 mm. a second branch nearly as long as

the first; at a distance of another 10 mm. a third branch arises, but from the opposite

side of the axis, this one reaches a length of 20 cm., while the main stem continues

unbranched for a further length of 26 cm.O
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The main axis is 4 mm. in diameter at its base, narrowing to 2'5 mm. at its termina-

tion. The diameter of the branches at their origin is 3 mm., and they taper gradually

to a diameter of 2 mm. at their tips. In the second specimen, which has been torn

from its attachment, the third and fourth branches give off also smaller twigs, and in the

case of the third branch the first twig given oft’ again ramifies. The whole colony is

larger than in the other specimen, the basal diameter of the main axis being 5 mm., and

its length is at least 34 cm. The origin of the branches at the main stem is in several

instances enlarged. The axis and branches are cylindrical.

The verruca) are numerous, and closely but irregularly packed on the stem and

branches, they are very slightly elevated
;
the polyps are completely retractile within

them. In the larger specimen the verrucae are more distinctly elevated. The distance

from centre to centre of the verrucae is from 0
-

5 to 1 mm. The foliar expansions of the

peculiar club-shaped spicules stand out, forming a margin to the verrucae.

The polyps are completely retractile, the tentacles being first withdrawn slightly

inwards and then the whole polyp body is retracted ;
the walls of the verrucae are also

capable of contraction
;
the bodies of the polyps are destitute of spicules, but there is a

well-developed collar of needle-shaped spicules around the base of the tentacles, and two

curved, needle-shaped spicules run from this along the outer basal portion of each

tentacle; between which there is generally a third.

The ccenencliyma is comparatively thin and somewhat friable, its outer portion is

rough, and consists of the large, club-shaped spicules, and beneath these are simple ox-

branched, spiny spindles and tri- and quadriradiate spiny foi-rns.

The spicules are as follows :—The foliaceous clubs have a short, thick neck, from

which project downwards one, two, or three spiny arms, often these are much branched
;

the foliaceous portions are very irregular in outline, thicker where the)’ rise from the

neck portion, they soon narrow to an edge, which vai’ies from a semioval to a triangular

form. The edges are sometimes smooth, sometimes jagged ;
on the constricted portion

tubercles occur in the older forms. They measure 0'6-0'3
;

0
-6-0‘4

;
0'4-0'56

;

0'36-0‘4
;
0 -26-0'22 mm. The spiny spindles are sometimes simple, at other times

branched. They measure O'6-OT ; O'3-O'l
;
O'2-O’OG

;
0'18-0'04 mm. The branching

spiny spindles gradually lxierge into irregular tri- and sexradiate forms, measuring across

the arms 0‘46-0'2G ;
0‘36-0’2

; 0
-3-0 -

2 ;
0"2-0'2 mm. In the tentacles or at their

base the curved spicules measure from tip to tip 0'2 mm., with a diameter to each arm

of 0'04 mm. The straight spicules measui-e 0‘3-0'04
;
0

-2-0‘04 mm.

The general colour of the colony is a deep brownish-red ; the polyps being of a pale

yellow. The axis is tough, flexible, of a dark black colour. The species had been

selected for figuring (1883) as new, but seems to be merely a variety of Plexauroides

'prselonga (Ridley).

Habitat.—Station 186, Cape York; depth, 8 fathoms; bottom, coral sand.
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Genus Plexaurella, Kolliker.

Plexaurella, Kolliker, leones Histiol., Abth. i. p. 138.

Kolliker established this genus for a number of forms previously placed with Plexaura
,

but in which the structure of the axis differed from that of Plexaura in being composed

of irregularly deposited layers of horny and calcareous substance. Valenciennes had

long since indicated this genus but had given no diagnosis thereof. As K olliker observes,

the genus agrees, with the exception of the structure of the axis, in most particulars

with Plexaura

;

it may be observed that in the only species found in the Challenger

collection, the affinities to Plexauroides, so far as the shape of the spicules is concerned, is

very marked, but the stem structure is exactly as described by Kolliker in Plexaurella;

this stem structure is also to be met with in some species of Juncella, viz., Juncella

juncea, but here the very different characters of the spicules will always serve as a good

generic difference.

Plexaurella phillipinensis, n. sp. (PI. XXXIII. fig. 4).

The only specimen in the collection has been torn from its attachment, and may be

the entire colony with the exception of its basal portion
;
or possibly it may be but a

portion of a very much larger mass ; the lower parts of the stem and branches are some-

what rubbed and worn.

The colony is a much branched one
;
the branches arising approximately in the one

plane. The portion of the colony preserved forms a fan-shaped mass, about 35 cm. in

height, by 50 cm. broad. The diameter of the apparently main stem is 3 mm., that of

the larger branches 2 mm., the terminal portions of the smaller ramifications measure

from 1 to 1'5 mm. The principal branches arise in an alternate manner, and these give

off again and again smaller branches, the ultimate twigs being from 5 to 10 mm. long.

There are no traces of any anastomosing of the branches. The basal portions of

the stem and branches are flattened, but towards the terminations of the twigs this

is less noted. The polyps are completely retractile, and vffien in a state of repose,

sink within cover of the coenenchyma of the axis
;
they are scattered irregularly over

the whole of the colony, and are about 1 mm. apart ; the very small spicules of the

bases of the tentacles form in the retracted state of the body a protective operculum.

The coenenchyma is thin and friable. The foliaceous portions of the club-shaped

spicules are short and lobose, giving a roughened granulose appearance to the surface,

wliiclf is well seen with a low magnifying power.

The main axis is flattened and consists of irregularly concentric layers of calcareous

and horny substance, which seem to be more developed on the one half of the axis than

on the other. In the smaller branches the axis seems to be entirely horny and flat

;
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with a broadened web-like expansion at the origin of each of the twigs. The nutrient

canals as in Plexaura.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are as follows

:

—First the foliaccous clubs, which

measure 0 ‘3-0 ‘26 ;
0'2-0'18

;
0'2-0T

;
0'18-0'2 mm. The foliaceous portions are broad

and short with a wavy outline, the root-like processes are spreading and very spiny.

The spiuy spindles are small, 0’3-0'04
;

0'24-0'04
; 0T2-0'04 mm. The tri- and

quadriradiate forms are few and have not the characteristic form generally to be found

in the species of this genus, they measure 0'2-0T
;

O' 12-01 mm. The curved and

straight needle-shaped spicules found in the tentacles are 0'2-0'02
;
0T-0'02 mm.

While in the structure of the axis this species must be referred to Plexaurella, yet

it would seem to differ in several respects from all the hitherto described forms
;
and the

spicules seem intermediate between those of Plexaura and Plexaurella. It must however

be conceded that there is a great deal of uncertainty as to the species which should be

placed under these genera, and a careful examination of all the types of Esper, Milne-

Edwards, and Verrill will be needed ere this question can be properly settled.

Klunzinger 1 suggests that Plexaurella should be placed near to Juncella, which no

doubt in the structure of its axis it somewhat resembles, but pending a thorough

revision of the group it seems more advisable to leave it in the family Plexauridse.

Uabitat.—Station 208, January 17, 1875, Philippine Islands; depth, 18 fathoms.

Genus Pseudoplexaura, n. gen.

Professor Kolliker emended the diagnosis of the genus Plexaura, having separated

first therefrom the species forming the new genus Plexaurella, by forming two sections,

called by him “ durae ” and “ modes, ” wThich differed in the nature of the coenenchyma,

in the former large spindle-like spicules being found, while in the latter the coenenchyma

is soft, thick, and friable without the large spicules. In both the outer layer is composed

of club-shaped or spiny spicules of various shapes. In the present genus the axis is

horny, with a central calcareous portion, the outer layer of coenenchyma is soft and when

dry friable
;
the inner layer contains a number of light purple or violet coloured irregu-

larly stellate spicules or spindles with few rays. The following diagnosis will help to

distinguish it from Plexaura.

The colony is but feebly branched; the axis horny, in the older portions solid
;
in the

younger and terminal portions the centre is partially filled with calcareous particles.- The

coenenchyma is thick and membranous, the outer layer is white, friable
;
in older portions

the outer layer of spicules gets rubbed off, leaving a soft membrane in which the polyps

are embedded, but in the younger portions there is a well-marled layer of colourless spindle-

shaped spicules. The polyps are placed close to one another in*a somewhat regular spiral

1 Die Koralltliiere des rothen Meeres, Th. i. p. 59.
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manner. The polyps are completely retractile, there is no circlet of spicules at the base

of the tentacles, and there are no spicules in the tentacles. When the polyps are with-

drawn, the tentacles invaginate, their bases forming a central knob-like mass, the upper

walls of the mesenterial chambers, which when the tentacles are infolded become inflated,

forming an eight-rayed frill, next sink in, forming a series of eight depressions which

extend from the bases of the tentacles to the external body-wall of the polyp. The

spicules are for the most part spiny spindles, with numerous pink stellate forms and a

few club-shaped forms with attenuated foliaceous expansions.

Pseudoplexaura crassa (Ellis and Solander) (PI. XXXIII. fig. 3).

Gorgonia crassa, Ellis and Solander, The Natural History of many curious and uncommon

Zoophytes, &c., p. 91, 1786.

It is with a great deal of doubt that a series of large fragments, dredged in shallow

water at the Bermudas, is referred to this species. The original description is as follows :

—

“ Gorgonia teres dichotoma, ramis crassis virgatis divaricatis ascendentibus, carne violacea

crassa, osculis prominulis aequi distantibus, polypos octotentaculatos marginibus cirratis

exserentibus, osse subfusco corneo,” and “ this Fleshy Gorgon is round and dichotomus

with long fleshy branches, which bend a little out and then grow upright. The flesh is

of a violet colour, plump and full of little rising mouths, disposed on the surface near one

another and at equal distances, these send forth polypes with eight claws, these have

small fibres on each side. The bone is of a dark brown colour like horn.” The specimen

described was preserved in spirits, and the remark is added that “ the flesh is very thick

and the bone very small at the extremities
;
in large old specimens the bone is very

black and like horn.” We are thus particular, as Verrill
1
records a species from the same

locality under this name which he thinks agrees perfectly with the description of Ellis.

In his remarks on this agreement Verrill quotes Ellis as describing the arrangement of the

cells as “ scattered,” whereas it will be seen from the above quotation that Ellis describes

them as “disposed near one another and at equal distances.”

Verrill gives Gorgonia porosa, Esper, Gorgonia antipathes, Esper, and Gorgonia

vermiculata

,

Lamk., as synonyms of this species, but an examination of these species

shows marked differences between each of them, and that they are not even very closely

related to this form ; Plexaura porosa (Esper) has a well-marked layer of foliaceous

and one-sided spiny clubs. Plexaura antipathes (Esper) is easily distinguished by its

spiny spheres and branching spiny spindles, while Gorgonia vermiculata, Lamk., is

a Plexaurella.

The colony is feebly branched, mostly in one plane. The height of the various

fragments collected, apparently torn from the one base, varies from 150 to 225 mm., with

a basal diameter of 8, 10, and 12 mm. respectively, which tapers to one of 4 mm. at the

1 Bull. Mus. Gump. Zool.
, 1865, vol. i. p. 34.
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slightly knobbed terminations. Branches arising very sparingly from the presumably

main stems. Axis horny, with a calcareous centre and calcareous particles interspersed.

Polyps crowded in a somewhat spiral manner on the stems and branches
;
projecting

very slightly from the level of the ccenenchyma, but sufficiently so to give a papilliform

appearance to the colony. The polyps and tentacles are retractile
;
the upper walls of

the eight mesenterial chambers, when the polyps expand, become inflated and form a

circlet of little flaps around the base of the tentacles, these inflations are somewhat

pouch-shaped and resemble an outer circlet of simple frill-like tentacles ; on the tentacles

becoming withdrawn, these inflations are infolded and in the dried specimen become

depressed, so as to give the appearance of eight depressions around the central portion of

the polyps (the chamber's seem to communicate by pores with the exterior). The polyps

are 1 '5 mm. in their broadest diameter. The coenenchyma is thick and tough (friable

when dried), the outer layer is white and semimembranous, with but few spicules and

these colourless
;
the inner layer is packed with purple or violet coloured spicules ;

this

dense layer sometimes shows through the outer layer. The numerous nutrient canals

surround the axis.

There are no spicules in the tentacles nor at their bases. Those in the outer layer of

the ccenenchyma are colourless spiny spindles, and a few club-shaped forms
;
in the

inner layer the coloured spicules are either crosses or few-rayed spindles ; the following

are the measurements. Colourless spiny spindles—O'52-OT ;
0'56-0T

;
0'30-0'04

;

0'S2-0T2 mm.; club-shaped forms O'3-OT
;
0'32-0'18; O'4-OTG mm.; pink spindles

0-2-0-12; 0-34-0-14; 0'32-0T2
;

0-18-0-1
; O'16-O'l

;
0T4-0T

;
012-0-05 mm.;

pink crosses 0T2-0"08
;
O'lG-O'l ;

0"24-0 -

l mm.

Habitat.—Bermuda
;
shallow water.

Genus Euplexaura, Verrill.

Euplexaura, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi. p. 74, 1869.

Verrill
1

in 18G5 referred a species from the Cape of Good Hope to the genus Plexaura

as Plexaura friabilis, Lamk. Although it possibly might have been in part known to

Lamouroux, it is certainly not the Plexaura friabilis of Milne-Edwards and other modern

writers, because this latter proves to be a Plexaurella. For this form Verrill afterwards

made
(
loe . cit.) the genus Euplexaura

,
naming the species Euplexaura capensis.

The spicules differ widely from those of Plexaura, and although in some respects

they approach those of Plexaurella, yet they would seem to differ as widely from these

as they do from Plexaura. “In external characters it resembles Plexaurella, with,

rather large, open cells. The spicula are mostly short, stout, blunt, warty spindles, of

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zodl., vol. iv. p. 186.
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rather small size, with a few small, simple double-spindles, and rarely small, irregular

crosses.” To this may be added that in the structure of the axis there is a general

resemblance to that of Plexaurella. The following two species come from Japan.

Euplexaura pinnata, n. sp. (PI. XXXIJI. fig. 5).

The colony arises from a broad, irregular, membranous base, which spreads over the

surfaces of rocks, stones, &c. In well-developed specimens, the main axis reaches a

height of 3 dm. ;
being slightly flattened at its base, where it measures from 5 to 6 mm.

in diameter. Two branches are given off at a height of 5 mm., and these give origin

to a second and third series of branches, which are all given off in the one plane
;
the

primary branches reach a length of 2 ‘5 dm., other lateral branches are given off at

intervals of from 6 to 10 mm. and are about 3 mm. in diameter, tapering from this to

2 and 1 mm., so that the whole colony assumes a broad, flattened, fan-shaped form.

On cross section the axis is seen to consist of a central hollow or somewhat calcareous

portion, 5 mm. in diameter, which is surrounded by a horny layer, 1 mm. in thickness
;

this is infiltrated with calcareous particles, which want, however, the symmetrical

arrangement which is seen in Plexaurella. In the outer layer the nutrient canals run.

The polyps are scattered in irregular spirals over both the axis and the branches
;

they are completely retractile within the thickness of the coenenchyma. When the

polyps are quite withdrawn, the walls of the coenenchyma close in over them so that

there is but little trace of the polyp cavities, but when these cavities are left partially

open, they are somewhat oval in form.

The coenenchyma is dense and granular. The spicules of the polyps are small

flattened needles, toothed on their edges, mixed with some quadriradiate forms
; the

,

spicules in the tentacles are minute curved needles, those of the coenenchyma are

small warty spindles with a few tri- and quadri-radiate forms.

The spicules measure 0'06-0'02
; 0T-0'04 ;

0’2-0'04
;
0T2-0’04

;
0T6-0'04

; 0T-
0'04; OT-0’08; 0-l-0‘02; 0'08-0-06 mm.

The colour in spirits is a light brown.

It is possible that this may be the Plexaura olivacea, Lamx., 1 described as “ Plexaura

ramosissima

;

ramis sparsis vel subpinnatis
;
cortice olivacea

;
cellulis sparsis distantibus.

Indes orientales.”

Habitat.—Stations 233 and 233a, Kobe, Japan, May 17, 19, 1875
;
depths, 8 and 50

fathoms.

Euplexaura parciclados, n. sp. (PI. XXXIII. fig. 6).

In this species the colony arises by a much-divided base which spreads over and

clings to small shells and pebbles.

1 Hist, rles Polyp, flexibles, p. 431, pi. xvi. (Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. i. p. 156).
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The main axis is about 2 dm. in height, but in the only specimen found it is evi-

dently broken off, and is decorticated towards the summit. It is 5 mm. in diameter at

its base, and gives off three branches, the lower at about 8 cm. from the base, this spreads

out laterally to a length of 2'5 dm., giving origin to a second branch about 15 cm. long.

The two other branches are given off at intervals of 15 mm. above the first
;
the central

one is 9 cm. long ; the upper one is the longest and thickest of the three, probably owing

to the damage done to the main axis just above its origin, it is also in parts flattened.

The intimate structure of the axis is as in the previous species.

The coenenchyma is dense and granular.

The polyps are numerous and somewhat irregularly disposed on the main axis and

the branches. The polyps, when contracting, first withdraw their tentacles, and then

the whole body of the polyp sinks within the coenenchyma. After the withdrawal of the

polyp, the walls in contact with the coenenchyma are drawn together, and the latter get

drawn over the polyp, leaving but a mere chink to indicate the polyp-cavity.

The spicules are spindles, with two or four rows of foliated warts, or quadriradiate

forms ; the spicules iu the polyps are slightly curved, needle-shaped forms.

The spicules measure 0'2-0'08
;
0'26-0'02

;
0‘2-0‘0G ;

0‘18-0T6 mm.

Habitat.—Stations 233 and 233a, Kobe, Japan, May 17, 19, 1875; depths, 8 and

50 fathoms.

Genus Eunicella, Verrill.

Eunicella, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sei. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425, 1869.

Verrill established this genus, taking Gorgonia verrucosa
,
Pall., as the type, for those

species included by Kolliker in his third section of the genus Gorgonia. Afterwards

Verrill
1

referred this genus to the Plexauridse, placing it near Eunicea, with which group

Ehrenberg indeed had united it. Verrill’s diagnosis is as follows :
—

“ Coenenchyma thin

or moderately thick, composed chiefly of small warty double spindles, but having a

distinct external layer of very small, peculiar club-shaped spicula perpendicular to the

surface, which often have one or two whorls of fine spinules towards the larger end.

Cells scattered, either raised on prominent verrucse or perfectly flat. Longitudinal ducts

nearly equal, in a circle around the axis. The colour usually white.”

Eunicella papillosa (Esper), Verrill.

Eunicella papillosa, Esper, Fortsetzung., p. 173, Tab. l.

A small branch belonging to a colony of this common species was found in a dredging

taken in Simon’s Bay.

While the spicules of this genus somewhat recall those of Juncella, yet the axis is

horny, and quite unlike the solid calcareous axis of the Gorgonellid®.

1 Notes on Radiata, No. 6
,
Trans. Connect. Acad.., vol. iii. p. 3S6, footnote.

(zool. cn all, Exr.—part lxiv.—1888.) Sss 19
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Family VI. Gorgonid^, Verrill.

Gorgonidx

,

Dana, pro parte, Zoophytes, p. 651.

Gorgoniacex, Milne-Ed wards, pro parte, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 144.

Gorgoniacex, Kolliker, pro yarte, leones Histiol., p. 139.

Gorgonidx, Verrill, Trans. Connect. Acad., vol. i. p. 386 and footnote (reprint), 1869.

The group Gorgoniaceae of Milne-Edwards included those Alcyonaria which possessed

a solid axis, consisting of corneine and but very slightly effervescing on the application

of a strong acid
;
in this differing from the forms of Gorgonellidae

;
while they differed

from the Primnoids and Muriceids in the nature of their spicules.

Kolliker separated the group into two divisions—the Euniceidse and the Gorgoniacese.

Verrill, though as far as we know not characterising the group, has accepted Kolliker’

s

division as equivalent to a family, in which sense it is taken here. He has well defined

many of the genera belonging thereto.

Species of the following genera are to be found in the Challenger collection :
—

Platycaulos, n. gen. Lophogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

Callistephanus, n. gen. Leptogorgia, Verrill.

Gorgonia, Auct.

Genus Platycaulos, n. gen.

Colony branched, the branches in one plane, anastomosing. The axis is horny, flattened

;

with a calcareous centre and calcareous particles interspersed amid the horny layer
;
the

nutrient canals surrounding the central axis almost as in Plexaura. Polyps prominent,

on the sides of the stem and branches
;

retractile within verrucse. Ccenenchyma

moderate, like shagreen. Spicules, straight and curved spiny spindles and stellate forms.

In their Memoire sur les Coralliaires des Antilles, Duchassaing and Michelotti estab-

lished a new genus Thesea for the Gorgonia exserta of Ellis and Solander, placing this

genus as “intermediate entre les genres Muricea and Primnoa.” Afterwards in the

Supplement to their work they state that they had confounded this species with another

for which they had intended the genus Thesea ( Thesea guadalupensis), and they make

the genus Swiftia for the Gorgonia exserta, E. and S. Both these genera are placed in

their division of the Primnoacese with scale-like spicules in the coenenchyma.

The type specimens of Swiftia exserta, D. and M., not being at Turin it is not easy to

say what form these authors referred to. The original description of Ellis and Solander 1
is

as follows :
—“ Gorgonia teres sparse ramosa, ramulis alternis, osculis octovalvulis alternis,

polypis octotentaculatis exsertis, carne squamulis albis vestita, osse subfuscocorneo.” The

specimen described was two feet in height, very loosely branched, with long slender

1 Nat. Hist, of Zoophytes, p. 84.
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white branches. The enlarged figure of a polyp represents a thin central horny axis with

a rather thick coenenchyma and a semi-retracted polyp, possibly a Murieeid.

The enlarged figure given of Swiftia exsertct, D. and M.
(
loc . cit., pi. xi. fig. 5), shows

a thin coenenchyma with a thick axis, and we read “ Nous ne donnons pas la description

dc cette esphce, qui a dejit ete publiee par les auteurs.” Good specimens of Thesea

guadalupensis, l). and M., are still in the Museum at Turin, and this form would appear

to be near Acis, D. and M. The axis is horn}7
', not effervescing with acids

;
polyps

prominent, and the coenenchyma is loaded with very large irregular spicules.

A new species of Thesea has been described by Verrill,
1 Thesea gemmata, which the

author says resembles in external characters Gorgonia exserta as figured by Ellis and

Solander, which latter Duchassaing and Michelotti refer to their Swiftia exserta, but it has

more prominent verrucae. Its spicules are however very different from those of Thesea

guadalupensis
,
D. and M. The Gorgonia richardii, D. andM., bears some resemblance

to it in external appearance, so far as one can judge from the figures, but has stouter

branches and more cylindrical verrucae.

It seems desirable to mention these facts here, for Thesea gemmata, Verrill, appears

to have a likeness to a very interesting species of Gorgonid found by the Challenger

Expedition at Banda, for which we have been obliged to make the above new genus,

Verrill’s species was obtained in deep water off St. Croix, West Indies.

Platycaulos danielsseni, n. sp. (PI. XXXIII. fig. 8 ;
PI. XXXV. figs. 1, la).

The colony is branched, the branches arising in the one plane ;
both the stem and

branches arc compressed. The total height of the colony is 325 mm., with a basal axial

diameter of 8 mm. in its broad and of 4 mm. in its short diameter. The colony was

attached by a broad base, the remains of which arc preserved. The branches rise at

intervals of about 10 mm., at a height of 95 mm. from the base the broad diameter of the

axis is G mm. The first six branches from the left side of the stem are short, from 15 to

20 mm. in length, simple or feebly branched. The seventh extends to a length of 1 70 mm.

with a breadth of 5 mm., and divides into a number of smaller branches which again divide
;

between two of these there is an anastomosis. At an interval of 50 mm. another large

branch is given off, which also divides as in the former case ;
between the two large

branches and between the second branch and the apex of the stem there are several

small twigs
;
the lengths of these diminish as they approach the summit.. The ramification

of the left side of the stem is of the same nature, but all the branches are smaller than

those of the opposite side, not exceeding 130 mm. in length. One of the smaller

branches has become anastomosed with the main axis. The coenenchyma is moderate in

thickness, when dry it presents a roughened appearance owing to an outer layer of spiny

spindle-shaped spicules
;
an inner layer contains ^oth stellate and spindle-shaped spicules.

1 Amer. Joxtrn. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 428.
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The polyps are situated in rows on both sides of the stem and its branches, leaving

the whole central portion of these, both front and back, quite free from polyps. Both

polyps and tentacles are retractile, the former are lodged within well-marked verrucse

;

the tentacles are first infolded and then completely withdrawn. The verrucas seem to be

more prominent towards the summit of the branches, but in some instances it seems

evident that when the polyps are completely retracted, the walls of the verrucse can

contract over them, so as to leave the verrucse not very prominent
;
the verrucse measure

at their base about l
-

5 to 3 mm. in diameter. The apices of the stem and branches do

not end in polyps. New polyps arise alongside of and between the old polyps. The

nutrient canals surround the horny axis as in Plexaura.

The axis is flattened, horny, with a central calcareous core
;

it is very flexible and

tough. In certain portions, on section, calcareous deposits are seen, but these have not

the symmetry of those to be met with in Plexaurella.

There is a circlet of curved spiny spindles around the base of the tentacles, and smaller

spindles, but straight, clothe the dorsal surface of each tentacle
;
very minute needle-like

spicules are found in the tentacles. The spicules measure, the large spindles with rough

spines, O'G-OT
; 0’5-OT ;

0'4-0T ;
0'3-0’08

;
those with few spines, 0‘2-0’02

;
0T-0'08

;

OT-0'02; 0‘08-0'02
; and the stellate spicules measure 0'2-0T; 0'14-0‘2; 0T2-0T2;

OT-0’08
;
OT-0‘06. Most of the spicules are of an amber colour.

The colour in spirits is that of a dark brick-red.

Habitat.—Banda, in 14 fathoms.

Genus Callistephanus, n. gen.

Axis horny, circular, with a calcareous central portion, and in the older portions

calcareous particles interspersed
;
branched, branches arising in the one plane, mostly at

right angles to the stem or to one another. Nutrient canals surround the central axis.

Polyps very prominent, the tentacles and bodies retractile within dome-shaped

verrucse, and arising for the most part alternately from the sides of the stem and

branches.

The ccenenchyma is thick, granular. The spicules of the coenenchyma are spiny

spindles, clubs, and half-sided warty clubs ; those of the base of the polyps are needle-

shaped.

Verrill
1

describes a new genus of Gorgonid for a small delicate coral, pure white

in spirits, with rather prominent calycles in two alternating rows. This species, Steno-

gorgia casta, externally resembles Thesea and Eunicella, but in the former the

ccenenchyma has a superficial layer of scales, and in the latter it has a regular external

covering of club-shaped spicules standing perpendicularly to the axis. In Swiftia, which

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zoiil., vol. xi. p. 29.
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has a similar appearance, the coenenchyma is said to consist of small scales only. Its

affinities are apparently with Leptogorgia. This species was found at a depth of 337

fathoms in lat. 31° 48' 50" N., long. 77° 51' 50" W. There is a remarkable resem-

blance, so far as external form goes, between this species of Verrill’s and the one for

which we have established the above genus, but as far as we can understand Verrill’s

description of the spicules, our form differs sufficiently to justify us, pending further

knowledge, in establishing it. The nutrient canals closely resemble those met with in

Plexaura, while the coenenchyma is quite granular, owing to the layer of warty and one-

sided club-shaped spicules.

Callistephanus koreni, n. sp. (PI. XXIX. figs. 2, 2a; PI. XXXIII. fig. 7).

The colony, so far as can be ascertained from the examination of some fragments

taken from the tangles of the dredge, would appear to consist of an axis, somewhat feebly

branched. The main stem (or branch) is about 2 mm. in diameter, and gives origin to

three branches from 7 to 8 cm. long. These are given off at right angles, and from them

other smaller twigs arise, at intervals of from 5 to 15 mm.; these again give rise to other

twigs, all of which arise in the same plane and at right angles, so as to give a somewhat

broadened fan-shaped form to the colony. The polyps arise from prominent verruca;,

which are situated laterally and alternately, the space between the polyps of the one

side being from 3 to 4 mm. The larger verrucae are 1‘5 mm. in height and 2 mm. broad.

The polyps are completely retractile
;
the bodies are first retracted and then the tentacles

are brought together and then withdrawn within the prominences of the verrucae
;

they are not incurved, the edges of the verrucae can to a certain extent close in over

them, leaving an eight-rayed opening. On the smaller branches the polyps are often

much closer together.

The coenenchyma is moderately thick, rough
;
consisting of a layer of warty spindles,

warty and one-sided clubs, often spiny. The bodies of the polyps are furnished with

spiny spindles, while fine needle-shaped spicules are found supporting the outward basal

surfaces of the tentacles. The spicules of the ccenenchyma measure, the spindles 0'4-0‘6;

0'34-0'04; 0'3-0‘04
;

0 -24-0'04
;

0'2-0'04 mm.; the warty clubs 0T8-0T2 by

O'OG mm. in their widest diameter; the one-sided clubs l-0'08 ;
0‘08-0'0G mm.; the

irregular four-rayed form 0‘24-0‘08 mm. The spicules in the tentacles measure 0T-0‘04;

l-0'02 mm.

The colour in spirits of wine is a bright red.

Habitat .
—Fragments of this very beautiful species were dredged at Station 344, off

the Island of Ascension, from a depth of 420 fathoms. They had to be disentangled

from the hempen tangles ; so that the attachment and perfect shape of the colony

remains unknown.
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Genus Lophogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

Lopliogorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coral] iaires, vol. i. p. 167.

Gorgonia, Kolliker (pars), leones Histiol., p. 139.

Leptogorgia, Verrill (pars), Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 425.

This genus was formed by Milne-Edwards for Gorgonia palrna, Esper non Pallas,

the Gorgonia jtammea, Ellis and Solander ;
it must not be confounded with Gorgonia

palma, Pallas, which is a Euniceid, near Eunicella, Verrill. We are not able to follow

Kolliker’s plan of sinking this and other genera under the common denomination of

Gorgonia, and we venture to differ from Verrill, who places Lopliogorgia as a section of

the emended genus Leptogorgia.

Lophogorgia is here retained for those Gorgonids with more or less flattened stems and

branches, these latter spreading in nearly the one plane and sometimes being cylindrical at

their growing tips. The polyps are retractile within the coenenchyma, without verrucse.

The larger nutrient canals are on the flattened portions of the stem to be found on the

flattened surfaces, though in the cylindrical twigs they are symmetrical.

The genus would come next to Leptogorgia.

Lophogorgia lutkeni, n. sp. (PI. XXX. figs. 1, la; PI. XXXIV. fig. 1).

Colony attached by a disc-like base ;
branched, branches arising in the one plane.

Axis horny, flexible and compressed. The branches, which are also somewhat compressed,

are given off at irregular intervals, sometimes continuing simple, at other times once

again branching. Height of the colony 240 mm., the widest diameter of the main stem

is 3 mm., and the principal branches have the same diameter. The main stem and

branches are marked on both surfaces with an irregular wavy line.

The coenenchyma is moderately thick, granular, containing numerous warty double

spindles.

The polyps are numerous and occur on both the stem and branches
;
the verrucse are

very slightly elevated. The central portion of both the main stem and the branches on

both surfaces are destitute of polyps. The polyps are completely retractile. The

tentacles are well furnished on their dorsal surfaces with slender needle-shaped spicules.

When the polyps are completely withdrawn, the verrucse present the appearance

of oblong slits, but there is a considerable difference in their size, the long diameter

varying from 1*5 to 2
-

5 mm. The spicules of the coenenchyma are warty spindles,

measuring 0'2-0'04
;

0'3-0'02
;

0'34-0'02
;

0'2-0'025
;

those of the tentacles are

needle-shaped, feebly spined, sometimes curved, and measure 0'3-0'02
;

0'12-0'02;

0-22-0-02
;
0-16-0-04 mm.

The colour in spirit is a dull yellowish-red.

Habitat.—Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island; depth, 310 fathoms.
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Lophogorgia flammea (Ellis and Solander).

Gorgonia flammea, Ellis and Solander, Hist, of Zoophytes, p. 80, pi. ii. 1786

Gorgonia palma, Esper, Pflanzenthiere, p. 32, tab. v.

Non Gorgonia palma, Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. 189.

A portion of a colony of this species in excellent preservation is in the collection
;
the

bottle in which it was stored had lost its label, but in it there was also a fragment of

Leptogorgia lutkeni from Prince Edward Island, and as the original specimen of Gorgonia

flammea, E. and S., came from the Cape of Good Hope, it seems not unreasonable to assume

that the present specimen was taken either in Simon’s Bay or in the dredgings off Prince

Edward Island.

Genus Leptogorgia, Yerrill [emend.).

Leptogorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 163.

Yerrill
1 emends this genus so as to make it include “ all those Gorgonids having a horny

axis, thin coenenchyma, finely granulous at the surface, and composed of very small warty

spicules in the form of longer and shorter double spindles, usually mingled with more or

less numerous small heads and double heads, the polyp spicules long and slender, simple,

with few warts. The cells are usually arranged in lateral rows or bands, and may be

either flat or more or less elevated on verrucse.”

As so constituted, this genus embraces a very well marked group, but excluding

Lophogorgia

;

most of the species are shallow-water forms.

Leptogorgia purpurea (Pallas) (PI. XXIX. fig. 1; PI. XXXIV. fig. 3).

Gorgonia purpurea, Pallas, Elench. Zooph.

Gorgonia pumicea, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 12.

Gorgonia pumicea, Val., Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, tom. i. p. 160.

Leptogorgia pumicea, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, Nov. 1869, p. 421.

There are two specimens of this species in the collection taken off Bahia, the smaller

is that figured
;
another specimen was dredged off the coast at Chili, and in considerably

greater depths. This species is recorded by Milne-Edwards from Brazil, and by Verrill

from Rio Janeiro. It is not without interest to find it extending its geographical area

round South America, as far as Chili. Except in a slight difference in the shade of red

colour the specimens are alike. The spicules of the coenenchyma are chiefly oblong

spindles with from two to four zones of wart-like prominences ;
these measure 0T2-0'04

;

0'08-0'03; 0'0G-0'03 mm., and broader spindles almost oval in outline measuring

0‘08-0'0G ;
O'OG-O'04 mm. In the polyps the spicules are flat, irregular in outline,

1 Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 420, 1869.
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more or less jagged at the edges. They measure OTG-0‘04 ;
0‘08-0 -03 ;

0T-0'05

mm. All the spicules are of a light colour.

Habitat.—Bahia; depth, 10 to 20 fathoms.

Station 310, Sarmiento Channel; depth, 400 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Leptoyorgia arbuscula (Philippi) (PI. XXX I \ . fig. 4).

Plexaura arbuscula, R. A. Philippi, Archiv f. Naturgescb., Jahrg. xxxii. Bd. i. p. 118, 1866.

Dr. R. A. Philippi, in his brief descriptions of some Chilian Zoophytes
(
loc . cit.), gives

the following description of an Alcyonarian which he believes to be near to Plexaura

miniacea, Ehrbg. “
PI. 4-6 pollicaris, a basi inde in formam fruticuli divisa, rosea-

coccinea
;
ramis subdichotomis, omnibus libris

;
ramulis ultimis If lin crassis.”

A specimen in the Challenger collection from Patagonia may perhaps be referred

to this species, though Philippi’s description leaves a good deal to be desired.

The colony, attached by a small disc, is branched, branches all in the one plane
;
the

total height of thecolony is 150 mm., with a diameter of the main axis at its base of 2 mm.

At a height of about 30 mm. from the base a branch is given off from both sides, that to

the right attains a length of 115 mm., it divides into several smaller branches, which are

given off in nearly the same plane as the larger branch
;
of these several again divide and

ramify. The branch to the left is 80 mm. long, and gives origin to four very short and

simple twigs. Above the two chief branches other branches are given off from the main

stem at intervals of from 10 to 20 mm., these are either simple or but feebly branched.

The axis is horny, fibrous, tough, with very fine terminal prolongations. The

ccenenchyma is thin
;
the outer layer with warty spindles. The polyps are arranged in

a lateral manner on the branches
;
on the lower portions of the stem and of the large

branches they are not very numerous
;
there are distinct verrucas ; both polyps and their

tentacles are retractile, leaving oval slit-like openings in the ccenenchyma.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are but feebly calcareous. The spiny spindles, which

are irregular in form, measure 0'36-0 ’04; 0‘3-0‘03; 0'24-0’04; 0'2-0‘025; 0'2-0 ,04mm.
Those of the polyps measure 0T2-0‘02

; 0T-0'02 mm.
The colour in spirits is a brick-red.

Habitat.—Station 308, off Tom Bay, Patagonia; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, blue

mud.

Leptoyorgia torresia, n. sp. (PI. XXXIV. fig. 2).

The colony is branched in various planes
;
forming a bushy mass of about 400 mm. in

height and 5 mm. in diameter at its base. The main axis springs from an irregular

creeping base, which grows over part of the valve of a Mollusc, and measures 30 by
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20 mm. The first branch is given off’ at a height on the stem of 30 mm.; at about

45 mm. in height the main stem seems to bifurcate, and each of the subdivisions gives

origin to a series of smaller branches, which again and again subdivide. The terminal

twigs are very long and slender (200 mm.).

The axis is horny but brittle. The ccenenchyma is moderately thick. There is a

spiral marking on the lower portion of the stem which ramifies along and is lost in the

branches.

The polyps are arranged on the main stem in a somewhat irregular manner, but

on the smaller wire-like branches they are placed in opposite rows. The polyps are

completely retractile and when closed the verrucse appear but slightly elevated.

The warty spindles of the coenenchyma measure 0'12-0‘04
;
0T-0'04

;
0'08-0'04

;

mm. The few quadriradiate forms are O'OG-O'OG mm.; those of the polyps 0’08-0'02
;

0 -06-0'02 mm.

The colour in spirits is a pale yellow hue.

Habitat .—Torres Strait.

This species in several respects resembles Leptogorgia australiensis, Ridley.

Genus Gorgonia, Verrill.

We agree with Verrill
1
in restricting this genus to those species of Gorgonids having

small double spindles along with small bracket-shaped or crescent-shaped spicules; these

latter corresponding to those called “ Klammern ” by Kolliker
;

2 which very characteristic

form has been well called “ scaphoid ” by Saville Kent,3 on account of the resemblance

to a small canoe with men in it.

This genus corresponds to the second division of Kdlliker’s Gorgonia.

Gorgonia flabdlum, Linn.

Several specimens of this well-known species were taken at moderate depths off the

Bermudas.

Family VII. Goegoneuid j.

Gorgonellacese, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14.

„ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 182.

„ Kolliker (pars), leones Histiol., p. 140.

We adopt this family in the sense of Kolliker’s division D. of the subfamily I.

Gorgoninte, only excluding the genus liiisea, D. et M. (see antea, p. 24), which is

the same as Herophile, Steenstrup, which latter name should have the priority.

1 Amer. Joura. Sci. and Arts, vol. xlviii. p. 424, 1869. 2 leones Histiol., Abth. ii. p. 139, 1865.

3 Monthly Micr. Journ., 1870, p. 90.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

—

PART LXIV.—1888.) Sss 20
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Genus Scirpearella, n. gen.

Cuvier 1 in his classification of “ Les Polypiers nageurs,” of which the axis is stony,

but free, describes “ Les Scirpeaires
” “ ont les corps tres long et tres grele, et les polypes

isoles, ranges alternativement le long ties deux cdtes,” giving as the type Pennatulci

mirabilis, L.

Kdlliker 2 gives Scirpearia, Cuv., as a synonym of Funiculina, Lam., and adds the

following under the name of Scirpearia mirabilis,—“ Cuvier designates an Alcyonarian

named and figured by Linneus as Pennatula mirabilis

;

Ellis copies this figure and so

also does Pallas. Lamarck refers this species to his genus Funiculina. Ehrenberg quotes

it as Scir. mirabilis, Cuv., and gives as synonyms Pennatula mirabilis, L., Funiculina

cylindrica, Lamk., and Pavonaria scirpea, Blain., and he mentions that a specimen in

the Berlin Museum quite answers to the description of this species.”

De Blainville
8 places Funiculina, Lam.

,
as a genus next to Plexaura, the type species

being Funiculina cylindrica, Lam., of which he quotes Pennatula mirabilis, Pall., as a

sjmonym, adding “ et ce qui est assez singulier, c’est que M. Cuvier a en outre propose

un nouveau genre avec la P. mirabilis, de Linne, sous le nom de Scirpearia, sans penser

qu’il etoit etabli avec le meme animal, type clu genre Funiculine de M. de Lamarck.”

The Funiculina cylindrica, Lam., in the Paris Museum is a Gorgonid, and this very

specimen Kdlliker thinks (and we agree) is the one figured by de Blainville (it is possibly

a Juncella). Dr. Gray (1870) accepts the genus Scirpearia, Cuv., placing it in his family

Calligorgidse, the next genus to his Callicella (see antea, p. 75, Caligorgia), and in

addition to the species Scirpearia mirabilis, includes Juncella funiculina, D. and M.,

Juncella barbadensis, D. and M., and Gorgonia moniliformis, Lam. Dr. Gray’s generic

diagnosis is unintelligible, Scirpearia funiculina, D. and M., is said to have the coral free

though it is figured as attached, and the generic characters of Cuvier cannot be said to be

in any way emended. Dr. Gray had some years previously (1859) placed Scirpearia in

his family Elliselladie, but without any sufficient diagnosis.

Dr. Studer, 4 however, emended the diagnosis of Scirpearia, placing it near Ellisella,

but with prominent polyps, these arranged in two rows
;

spicules, double clubs and

spindles, and including in it Nicella, Gray, Raynerella, Gray, and Viminella, Gray, ex

parte. Even accepting the genus in the sense of Studer, it seems impossible to include

in it, even with considerable further emendations, some remarkable forms with simple or

very feebly branched stems found during the expedition of the Challenger, and for them

we are compelled to make a new genus which may be diagnosed as follows :

—

Colony simple or very feebly branched. Axis calcareous, brittle, smooth or symmetri-

1 Cuvier, Le Rfegne Animal, Nouv. iMit, t. iii. p. 319, 1830.
2 Kdlliker, Anat. Syst. Beschr. der Alcyonarien, Die Pennatuliden, p. 261, 1872.
3 De Blainville, Manuel d’Actinologie, p. 508, 1834.
4 Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 660.
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cally grooved on the surface. Polyps arranged in spirals or sometimes in rows on the

stem
;
tentacles and upper portion of the polyps retractile within prominent verruca).

Ccenenchyma moderately thick, with spiny spindles and double clubs forming a roughened

outer layer. The following four species are from the Pacific Ocean.

The known species’ of Scirpearia, Studer, are from the Atlantic Ocean.

Scirpearella profunda, n. sp. (PI. XXXI. fig. 2; PI. XXXII. fig. 1 ;
PI. XXXIV. fig. 7).

The colony is feebly branched
; the specimen occurs in fragments, of which that

figured on PI. XXXI. was the first found in the contents of the dredge
;
afterwards

several others were disentangled from the tow, and an attempt to put them together has

been made in the figure on PI. XXXII., which is drawn of the natural size.

The main axis is attached by a calcareous oval disc, 11 mm. by 6 mm.; the stem is

slightly curved, and at a height of about 80 mm. gives off one slender simple branch of

about 100 mm. in length; a second similar branch is given off in the same plane, and

from the same side, at an interval from the first of 10 mm.

The basal diameter of the main stem is 4 mm., and it has the same diameter for

some distance beyond the origin of the second branch. The main axis then appears to

divide into two terminal branches. The axis is calcareous, brittle, and of a circular

outline, with some spiral grooves, it is formed of several concentric calcareous layers

which easily peel off; without the ccenenchyma it is 2 "5 mm. in diameter.

The polyps are in irregular spirals on the stem and branches, from 2 to 3 mm. apart

;

closer to one another towards the termination of the branches, with a width at base of

1 mm. While all the polyps are capable of being completely retracted, the older polyps

appear to develop a more conical shaped verrucse than the younger ones, and when the

tentacles are folded together, and the polyps invaginate themselves, they do so in a

one-sided manner, that portion of the polyp nearer the axis being drawn in more deeply

than that furthest off, so that an appearance is presented of a shallow ledge, that

reminds one of the edible nests of the swallow
(
Callocalia), Afterwards this flap-like

protuberance is also drawn in, leaving an oblong conical verruca, which measures about

2 mm. in its greater diameter. The coenenchyma is moderately thick, and finely

granular
;
the outer layer consists of double clubs, the inner layer of the same but of a

smaller size
; in the polyps quadrate or stellate forms and a few needle-shaped spicules

with spiny edges are met with
; the spicules are very uniform in size. The spindles

measure 0T-0 -04 mm.; the double clubs 0T-0 -

05 ;
0'08-0'04

; O‘OG-O'02 mm.; the

stellate forms 0'08-0 -

08 ;
0’08-0’06 mm.; the needle-shaped forms 0

-0G-0 -02 mm.

The colour in spirits is a whitish-brown.

Habitat .—Station 177, off the New Hebrides; depth, 130 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.
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Scirpearetta gracilis, n. sp. (PI. XXXI. figs. 1, la; PL XXXIV. fig. 6).

The colony is simple (as far as can be judged from the few fragments collected).

These belong apparently to two separate colonies. The more perfect of these measures

1330 mm. in height, with a diameter, including the coenenchyma, at the widest (basal?)

portion of 2'5 mm., but tapering to the dimensions of a fine thread. Among the smaller

fragments there is a terminal piece which ends in an acute apex, just below which are

two polyps, opposite to one another; the axis at their base measures 1 mm. in diameter.

The axis is calcareous, very brittle
;
in the older portion of the stem it is compressed,

with a broad diameter of 1 '5 mm. and a short diameter of 1 mm. On its broader

surfaces it is grooved. The polyps are crowded on the stem in four rows, the polyps

in each row alternating with those in the next row, so as to give a more or less spiral

arrangement to the polyp colony. This arrangement is sometimes obscured by the

addition of young polyps between the older ones. The polyps are retractile, leaving

prominent nipple-like verruca}. The tentacles are first drawn together and in, then the

upper portion of the polyp-body becomes invaginated
;
then the walls of the verruca}

are drawn together, leaving a prominence, with a basal diameter of from 1 to 1'5 mm.

and about 1 mm. in height. On drying, these verruca} often become wrinkled. Towards

the apex of the stem the polyps are arranged in three rows, and at the very apex they

are opposite.

The coenenchyma is moderately thick, it and the verruca} are rough, with a layer of

spiny or warty double clubs
;
beneath these and in the bodies of the polyps are some

spiny spindles and stellate forms
;
minute needle-shaped spicules with toothed edges,

and mixed with some stellate forms, occur in and at the base of the tentacles.

The spicules measure as follows:—Warty spindles 0T-0‘04 ;
0 '12-0 '06 mm.

;
spiny

spindles 0T6-0'06
;

0'14-0'05
;

0'12-0'02 mm.; double clubs 0'08-0'04
;

O'i-0'04

mm.; stellate forms 0'06-0'06
;
0'l-0'08 mm.; needles 0'04-0'02; 0'06-0'02 mm.

The colour in spirits is a brownish-white.

Habitat.
—Station 177, off the New Hebrides; depth, 130 fathoms; bottom,

volcanic sand.

This species and the preceding were taken at the same haul of the dredge, from a

depth of 130 fathoms; although no doubt closely related forms, there seem sufficient

differences to justify their being for the present treated as distinct.

Scirpearella moniliforme, n. sp. (PI. XXXIV. fig. 8).

In two specimens the colony seems simple, in a third, and that the largest, it has

a single branch. In this latter the axis is attached by a disc, 15 by 10 mm.
,
and it has a

total length of 505 mm. The branch comes off at a height of 215 mm. from the base.
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The stem with ccenenchyma is T5 mm. in diameter at its base, and preserves the same

diameter until the branch is given off, when it gradually tapers to a fine end. The other

two specimens with simple unbranched stems attain a height of 325 mm.

The axis without the coenenchyma is very deeply grooved
;
ten grooves can be very

easily counted on the older portion of the axis, but these diminish to two at the apex.

These ridges show through the coenenchyma as linear furrows.

The polyps are arranged on the stem, the lower portion in four irregular rows ;
towards

the apex they are alternate and arranged on either side of the stem, while for the first

60 mm. of the stem, counting from the basal disc, they are absent. They are retractile

within the well-marked but shallow verrucae
;
these latter measure at their base 1 mm.

An occasional verruca will be found larger and more elevated than the rest, measuring

1
-

5 mm. in diameter and the same in height
;
these generally are to be found near the

summit of the axis.

The coenenchyma is thin, with a layer of spiny spindles, with some warty clubs mixed

throughout. The polyp spicules are minute needle-shaped and stellate forms.

The spicules measure—the spindles 0T8-0'06; 0T2-0’04
;
0’0S-0'04 ;

0'06-0'02;

0’04-0'02 mm.; the clubs 0T4-0'04; OTG-0'06; 0T4-0’08 mm.; the stellate forms

0T2-0'0G
;
OT-0’06

; 0T-0‘04 mm.; the needle-shaped forms 0
-04-0’02

;
0‘03-0'02 mm.

While closely related to Scirpearella gracilis, the form of the axis and of the spicules

will distinguish between the two.

The colour in spirits is white.

Habitat.—Amboina ; depth, 100 fathoms.

Scirpearella rubra, n. sp. (PL XXXIY. fig. 5).

Colony (so far as can be judged by the single fragment) simple, the stem (in two

pieces) measures 620 mm. in length, but was evidently much longer ; at the supposed base

it measures 2 mm. in diameter, and at the other extremity it tapers to 0'75 mm. The

axis is calcareous, brittle, with two shallow grooves.

The polyps are numerous, arranged in spirals on the stem. Towards the termination

of the axis the polyps are arranged in an alternate manner, on the opposite sides of the

stem. They are retractile within moderately developed verrucae. The spirals are about

1’5 mm. apart, and the closed oval verrucae are about 1'5 mm. in their broadest

diameter
;
they seem when partly closed to be bilabiate.

The coenenchyma is thin, with a compact layer of spiny spindles and warty clubs. In

the polyps the spicules are stellate, with a few needle-shaped forms. They are of a light

sherry colour. The spindles measure 0T-0'0G
;

0’08-0'04 mm.; clubs 0T2-0'0G
;

OT-0'06 mm.; the stellate forms OT-O'OG ; 0'l-0'08 ;
0'08-0'08 mm.; the needle forms

0‘06-0'02 mm.
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Colour in spirit a light red.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan ;
depth, 345 fathoms

;
bottom,

green mud.O

Genus Juncella, Valenciennes, ex parte.

Juncella, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, tom. xli. p 14.

Juncella, Kolliker, leones Histiol., Abth. ii. p. 140.

Juncella gemmacea (Valenciennes) (PI. XXXIV. fig. 13).

Gorgonia gemmacea, Val., on label in Museum, Paris.

Verrucella gemmacea (Val.), Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, p. 185, pi. B.2, fig. 7.

Juncella gemmacea (Val.), Kolliker, leones Histiol., Abth. ii. p. 140.

Ellisella gemmacea (Val.), Gray, Cat. Lithophytes Brit. Mus., p. 26.

One specimen, torn from its attachment and measuring 975 mm. in length, with a

diameter at its basal portion of 7 '5 mm. which tapers to one of 25 mm. at its terminal

portion, occurs in the collection. The groove on either side of the axis is well marked.

The following are average measurements of the spicules :—the unsymmetrical double

clubs 0T2-CP04; OT-0‘03
;
OT-0‘02

;
0‘08-0'02 mm.; the double stars OT2-O'08;

0T-0'04 mm.; these two forms of spicules seem to merge into one another, when the

smaller head of the unsymmetrical club enlarges to the same size as the opposite head,

and the spiny outgrowths become fewer and more prominent, then the result is a double

star; needle-shaped spicules measure 0'06-0‘02 to OT-0‘02 mm.

The colour in spirits is an orange-red.

Habitat.—Station 186, Torres Strait; depth, 8 fathoms; bottom, coral mud.

Red Sea, Valenciennes
;
Queensland, Ridley

;
Mermaid’s Straits, North-west Australia,

Studer.

Juncella juncea (Pallas), var. alba (PI. XXXIV. fig. 12).

Gorgonia juncea, Pallas, No. 172, Esper, Fortsetz., p. 177, tab. lii.

Juncella juncea, Val., Comptes rendus, tom. xli. p. 14.

A large number of fragments collected, which seem to belong to at least seven

colonies, must be referred to Pallas’ well-kuown species. They differ in colour from the

type, it being of an orange-red colour, while those found by the Challenger are of a

nearly pure white.

In two instances the whole colony has been torn from its attachment, and an

examination of the larger of these shows that it was rooted in a mass of sponges and

Polyzoa
; in the other there was in addition a well-marked side attachment, which is

calcareous, and partly creeping over a dead Zoantharian Coral. The height of the larger

of these specimens, not counting the root-like portion, is 675 mm., with a broad basal

diameter of 7 '5 mm. and an apical one of 3 mm.
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The largest of the imperfect fragments measures about 750 mm. in height and is

13 mm. in its widest diameter. In several cases the apices seem to have been browsed

off and are in process of regrowth.

The structure of the axis very closely resembles that described by Kolliker as

characteristic of his genus Plexaurella ; being made up of alternate layers of horny and

calcareous portions ; the horny and calcareous portion of the largest specimen in the

collection is slightly oval, and measures 5
-

5 by 4 5 mm. The ccenenchyma is very

thick in this specimen, measuring 3 mm.
;
the spicules are very uniform in size

;
the

double stars vary from 0'08-0'04 to 0T-0'05 mm.; while the unsymmetrical clubs have

a range of between O'OS-O'OS and OT-O'3 mm.; occasionally a longer one, 0T2-0’04

mm., is seen.

Habitat.—Torres Strait; depth, 7 to 11 fathoms.

Juncella barbadensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti (?) (PI. XXXIV. fig. 14).

Juncella barbadensis, Duch. and Mich., Mem. Corall. des Antilles, Suppl., p. 22, pi. v. fig. 5.

Two small fragments are in the collection, which may possibly be juvenile states of

Juncella barbadensis, D. and M., or of Juncella funiculina, D. and M., but from the very

brief description of these species by the authors, the absence of type specimens to refer

to, and the very small amount of material at our disposal, it seems impossible to decide

the point with any certainty.

The colonies measure 150 and 155 mm. in length. The polyps are arranged on them

in four rows
; they are retractile with very long peduncles (2

-

5 mm. in length), which

bend in towards the stem in a manner reminding one of the figures of Scirpearia

mirabilis, Cuv. The ccenenchyma is thin and the spicules seem most closely related

to those of the preceding species. The unsymmetrical clubs measure 0T-0'4 mm.
;
across

head 0 2 mm.
; across stem 0'08-0’04

; 006-004
;

0 04-0 02 mm.
;
the double stellate

forms 006-004; 006-0 02 mm.; the spindles OT-O'25 ;
006-02 mm.

In some respects this form resembles Juncella jlexilis, Std., from Mauritius.

Habitat.—Station 23, off Sombrero Island
;
depth, 450 fathoms

;
bottom, Pteropod

ooze.

Juncella racemosa, n. sp. (PI. XXXIV. fig. 11).

Colony attached, branched
; branches arising in the one plane. There are no quite

perfect specimens in the collection, but the two most perfect ones measure 115 and

140 mm. in height, with a diameter at the base of T5 and 3 mm. respectively. In the

smaller specimen all the branches, until the very summit, are given off from the right

side of the main stem, which is curved
;
several of these branches are short and simple ;

the longest, which is itself branched, extends to a length of 7 5 mm. ;
all the branchlets
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from these are given oft' from the one side of the branches, and when themselves

branched to a third degree, the same fact holds true. This mode of growth is very

constant and it gives a graceful, semi-pendulous outline to the colony. The larger

branches are of about the same thickness as the main stem. The axis is calcareous,

brittle, with a thin coenenchyma containing the characteristic spicules of Juncella.

The polyps are numerous both on the stem and branches, prominent. The tentacles

fold in over the oral region of the polyp, and during the various stages of contraction the

apex of the polyp body shows an eight-rayed star, formed of the basal portions of the

infolding tentacles ;
when the contraction proceeds still further, a simple papilla is to be

seen. The fully contracted verruca measures about 1 mm. in height and 0
-

5 mm. in width.

On one surface of the stem and branches the polyps are absent, and on this naked portion

a feebly marked groove may be seen winding up the stem. The polyps are much more

numerous and crowded on the smaller branches, where they are placed in three or four rows.

The spicules are very uniform in size, many of the clubs are of an amber colour, the

unsymmetrical clubs measure from 0'06-0’04 to 0‘06-0'2 mm.; the double stars from

0'08-0‘02 to 0'08-0’04 mm.
;
the needle-shaped spicules in the polyps, especially at the

base of the tentacles, measure from 0T-0'04 to 0'06-0'04 mm.

The colour of the coenenchyma and the polyps varies from a reddish-yellow to a dark

red. The bases of the polyps and the tentacles are of a much lighter hue.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms; bottom,

green mud.

Genus Ellisella, Gray (emend.).

Ellisella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 257, 1857.

„ Gray, Cat. Lithopliytes Brit. Mus., p. 25, 1870.

„ Gray, emend., Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 659, 1878.

Dr. Gray in 1857 (
loc . cit .) established this genus for Gorgonia juncea, Pallas,

Gorgonia elongata, Pallas, and Gorgonia pectinata, Pallas. Afterwards (1870) in his

Catalogue he limited the genus to Gorgonia elongata, Pallas, and allied forms, referring

the first and the last of the above-quoted species to the genera already established for

them by Milne-Edwards. Studer (1878) emended Gray’s generic diagnosis and added

two new species, Ellisella calamus and Ellisella maculata, both from Mermaid’s Straits

in North-west Australia.

Ellisella maculata, Studer (PI. XXXIV. fig. 9).

Ellisella maculata, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 659, taf. iv.

fig. 27, a, b, c, 1878.

One fragment of this species from Torres Strait in the collection is unbranched
;

it is

about 150 mm. in length, from what appears to be its basal portion, with a diameter of
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3'5 mm. to one of 2 mm. The polyps are arranged in spirals around the stem, leaving

a very narrow median groove.

A second example from Banda, is 225 mm. in length, being evidently a portion

of a terminal branch ; it is furnished with one short branch. In this specimen the median

groove is better marked. The ccenenchyma is thick. The polyps are only partially

retractile. The spicules measure :
—the spindles, which arc of a salmon colour, 0'12-0‘04

;

0'08-0'02
;
the double clubs, sherry coloured, O'l-O’OG ;

0'06-0‘04
;
the needles 0

-06-0'2.

Habitat .
—Torres Strait and Banda Island.

Genus Gorgonella (pars), Valenciennes.

Gorgonella, Valenciennes, Comptes rendus, t. xli. p. 14.

„ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 183, 1857.

„ Val. (ex parte), Kolliker, leones Histiologicaa, Abth. ii. p. 39

Gorgonella orientalis, n. sp. (PI. XXXIV. fig. 10).

A large branch, with many detached fragments occurs in the collection from Japan.

The whole series of pieces evidently formed portions of an extensive colony. It may be

described as follows :

—

Colony much branched; the largest branch (in the collection) is about 275 mm. in

length
;
from it as a main branch both large and small branchlets arise, they are given olf

from either side of the main branch, and in the one plane. The basal diameter of this

branch is 5’5 mm., it then gradually tapers to a twig of not quite 1 mm. in diameter. One

of the brandies arising from it has a basal diameter at its origin of 4 mm.; it extends to a

length of 150 mm. The entire colony in all probability assumed a fan-shape. There is

an occasional anastomosis between the branches of the third series (regarding the branch

described as a main stem).

The axis of this branch is horny, with a central calcareous core
;
but the smaller twigs

and branches are extremely brittle. The polyps are numerous, occurring quite irregularly

over the surface of the larger branches
;
but on the smallest twigs they seem to be

arranged in three rows. Two opposite polyps end the twigs, giving a knob-like appear-

ance to the terminations. The polyps are prominent, with retractile tentacles, and are

themselves nearly retractile, within almost flat verrucm
;
this seems to be more tbe case

on the older portions of the stem
; on the younger portions the verrucse are more elevated.

The verruca; have a broad diameter of 1 mm., and when closed a maximum height of the

same. When quite withdrawn the eight rays on the summit of the verruca; alone mark

out their existence
;
but this appearance seems often wanting.

The ccenenchyma is moderately thick, granular, with the double club-shaped spicules

of a brownish-yellow hue ; beneath these there is a layer of smaller spicules, chiefly spiny

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1888.) Sss 21
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spindles, which line the walls of the nutrient canals. The spicules measure :—the spindles

0'12-0'02 mm., these are mostly around the nutrient canals; the double clubs OT-0‘04
;

0'08-0'04 mm., these are on the surface of the coenenchyma
;
the double clubs with few

spines from the bodies of the polyps measure 0’06-0‘02
;
0-04-0’02 mm.; the stellate

forms, the large ones 0-02-0-02 mm.; the small, 0'06-0'06 mm.

This species seems very nearly related to Raynerella aurantiaca, Gray, from Bass

Strait.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms ; bottom,

green mud.

Section II. SCLERAXONIA.

Family I. Briareida;.

Scleraxonia in which the axis consists of spicules. There is a more or less well-

marked coenenchyma, in which the polyps are lodged.

The colony may be either spreading over the surface of foreign substances, or may

form upright simple or branching masses, the stems of which are sometimes cylindrical,

sometimes broadly channelled.

The axis may or may not be penetrated by the nutrient canals, and this difference

serves to divide the family into the two subfamilies of Briareinte and Spongioderminte.

Subfamily 1. Briareiile.

Genus Suberia
,
Studer.

Suberia, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, p. 666, October 1878.

Colony simple or branched, erect. Axis consisting of spindle-shaped spicules, not

agglutinated together, and some horny material
;

traversed by the nutrient canals.

Ccenenehyma thick, containing spiny spindle-shaped spicules. Polyps retractile within

well-marked verrucae ; standing at right angles to the stem and branches. The polyp)

spicules are long and bent spindles.

This genus was established by Studer for Suberia kollikeri, from the north of New
Zealand, in 90 fathoms, and for Suberia clavaria, from the east coast of South America.

In some resp)ects this genus resembles the genus Solenocaulon, which was established by

Dr. Gray for Solenocaulon tortuosum, from North-west Australia. Genth’s species, Soleno-

caulon tubulosum, came from the Philippines, while a third species, Suberia grayi, is

described
(
loc . cit., p. 668) by Studer, also from North-west Australia (Mermaid Straits).

Dr. Studer emended Dr. Gray’s diagnosis of Solenocaulon so as to include his

new species. Kdlliker would apparently confine the genus to species with flattened,
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guttered, or channelled stems, but in some instances at least the forms of the axes are

very protean, sometimes creeping over fallen Gorgonid stems, and at others growing with

flattened upright branches from such stoloniferous masses, and even assuming the form

of short cylindrical stems. No doubt a thorough revision of the species of both these

genera is required, but the material is not at present available for such a task.

Under these circumstances it seems advisable not at present to form a new genus

for a new species from Australia, in which the upright axes are very cylindrical in

outline, and we venture to place it in Suberia,

Suberia genthi, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 1).

The colony forms at first an incrusting suface growing over the long, denuded stems of

a Gorgonia. These were apparently grown over when lying horizontally on the ground.

On reaching the termination of the foreign axis, and on several occasions at intervals

along its length, little upright stems arise, sometimes simple, but sometimes branched

;

these are perfectly cylindrical in form and never show the slightest tendency to

anastomose. One of these upright branches rises from the incrusting basal portion to a

height of 80 mm., with a diameter of 2'5 mm. At 10 mm. from the base a second small

branch arises, extending to a length of 30 mm., when it bifurcates into two branches of

15 mm. each in length, shortly after the origin of this a second branch is given off, but

not in the same plane, and reaches a length of 25 mm. ;
the main axis of this colony

itself terminates in two small branches.

The polyps are numerous both on the incrusting and stem-like portions, they are

not confined to any limited area, they are retractile within verrucse, which latter can also

apparently become so contracted as not to project much beyond the surface of the

eoenenchyma ; when so contracted they show an eight-rayed outline. The polyps are

not terminal.

There is a well-developed coronet of long and bent spindle-shaped spicules below the

tentacles, which are themselves armed with spicules.

The nutrient canals in the cylindrical portion of the axis run in the circumference

of the axis, but others can be detected in the central portion. There is no well-marked

central axis.

The straight warty spicules measure 0'34-0T
;

O'34-O'OG
;

O'3-O'OG ;
0"28-0 -06 ;

0’24-0'06
;
0T4-0T

;
0'09-0'08 mm. The bent warty spindles measure 0'3-0T

;

0'24-0T2 mm. The irregular branched spicules are 0'24-0‘06 mm. in widest diameter.

The four-rayed forms 0‘32-0 -0G
; 0'2-0T2 mm. The long spiny bent and curved spindle

0
-4-0'04

;
0'24-0'4 mm. Some double crosses measure OT-0‘025

;
0'08-0'01 mm.

Habitat .—Shallow water, off Port Jackson.
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Subfamily 2. Spongiodermin.e.

Genus Iciligorgia, Ducliassaing, emend. Ridley.

? Iciligorgia, Ducliassaing, Revue des Zoophytes des Antilles, p. 12, 1870.

Iciligorgia {emend.), Ridley, Rep. Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “ Alert,” p. 351, 1884.

In Ridley’s account of the Alcyonaria found during the voyage of H.M.S. “Alert”

in the Indo-Pacific Oceans, he adopts Duchassaing’s genus Iciligorgia for a species

found in Torres Strait. A specimen of Ridley’s species
(
Iciligorgia orientalis

)

is in the

Challenger collection from the same locality, but it seems to us a matter of doubt

whether this species be rightly referred to Duchassaing’s genus, which was made for a

species
(
Iciligorgia schrammi) found at Guadaloupe.

Duchassaing’s diagnosis is as follows
—

“ Axis mollis, spongiosus, spiculis farctus
;

cortex tenuis, spiculis aciniformibus formatus ;
calycibus mammseformibus, obtusis, in

utroque latere ramorum uniseriatis. Genus situ Polyporum, axe corticeque interse

distinctis, a Briareis recedens, Polypis utroque latere uniseriatis, a Paragorgiis diag-

noscitur.”

To this is added that the “ circulatory canals ” are as in Briarea and that the

Gorgonia (Titanideum

,

Verrill, 1864) suberosa of Ellis is closely allied thereto.

No specimen of this genus exists in the museum at Turin, but we think it better to

accept the genus, as emended by Ridley, leaving it to future investigations to determine

the question as to whether it is identical or not with that described by Duchassaing.

Iciligorgia orientalis, Ridley (PL XXX. fig. 2).

Iciligorgia orientalis, Ridley, loc. cit., p. 351, pi. xxxvii. figs. F, F"; pi. xxxviii. fig. e.

The specimen in the collection consists of what appears to be but a portion of a

colony. What seems to be its main axis is about 230 mm. in height, with a basal

diameter of 17 mm., tapering in the branches to one of from 2 to 3 mm. The

branching is very irregular, though with a decided unilateral tendency. Possibly owing

to the strength of the spirits in which the specimen was preserved, the ccenenchyma

is somewhat contracted and wrinkled. The main stem is flattened in outline, being

17 mm. long by 8 mm. wide, but the terminal tips of some of the branches are nearly

circular.

The polyps are found scattered irregularly over the surface of the stem and branches,

sometimes solitary, and very slightly prominent
; at other times and more frequently in

narrow clefts of the ccenenchyma, with lip-like edges, between which the polyps are

completely retractile
;
these are the “ knife-like ” edges of Ridley, but in the Challenger

specimen they are not exclusively confined to the lateral margins of the branches

;

sometimes even three such wavy, linear slits will be found on a single branch.
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The spicules have been well described by Ridley. The longitudinal canals form a

well-marked boundary between the axial portion of the stem and the ccenenchyma.

The colour in spirits is a creamy yellow
; when dry the colony is very brittle.

Habitat.—Torres Strait.

Family II. Sclerogorgiada:.

Sclerogorgiacex, Kolliker, leones Histiologies, Abth. ii. p. 142.

Kblliker established the subfamily Sclerogorgiacese as a subfamily of Gorgonidae
(
loc

.

cit.), to receive the species Gorgonia suberosa, Pallas, Esper, and Gorgonia verriculata,

Esper. He characterised it as consisting of “ Gorgonids with unjointed axes, composed

of a horny substance and agglutinated calcareous spicules. Ccenenchyma as in

Gorgonia.” For the genus he proposed the name Sclerogorgia, but Dr. Gray had some

years previously made the genus Suberogorgia 1
for the first mentioned of Esper’s species.

While retaining Kolliker’s expressive name for the larger group, we feel compelled to

adopt Gray’s generic appellation.

This subfamily of Kolliker’s forms our second family of this section. In it the

central axis, even to the very summit of the youngest branches, is found to consist of

long spindle-shaped spicules, which are but feebly calcareous and which become inter-

calated and agglutinated together, forming an elastic axis, which effervesces, but loses

little of its bulk under acids
; the outer layers of the spicules being perhaps more

easily affected than the innermost ones, but a large proportion of horny material

remains after prolonged soaking in acid. The nutrient canals are on either side of the

axis, forming a mesh with the canals in the ccenenchyma. The polyps are placed on

the sides of the stem and branches, either with or without verruca). The coenenchyma

is moderately thin, the spicules being either large spindles, warty double spindles or

double wheels. The polyp spicules are small warty spindles. The polyps are completely

retractile.

Genus Suberogorgia, Gray, emend.

Suberogoo-gia, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 159.

Pterogorgia and Rhipidogorgia (pars), Milne-Ed wards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 167.

Pterogorgia, Dana (pars), Zooph., p. 647.

Sclerogorgia, Ivolliker, leones Histiologicae, Abth. ii. p. 142.

,,
Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 666.

Suberogorgia, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 349.

Rhipidella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 407.

Dr. Gray’s description of this genus is as follows :
—“ Coral furcately branched, rather

compressed, with a continued sunken groove up the middle of each side. Cell rather

i Proc. Zool. Soc. Land., 1857, p. 159.
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prominent, convex, in two or three rather irregular series up each edge. Axis pale

brown, wart-like, formed of rather loosely concentric fibrous laminae, containing a large

quantity of calcareous matter, and effervescing with muriatic acid. The bark when dry

is rather thin, smooth, hard and granular within ”
(
loc . cit., p. 159).

To this Kolliker, while changing the generic name to Sclerogorgici, adds—“ The

spicules of the ccenenchyma are thickly warted spindles, yellow or colourless, of from

(j- 10 to 0T6 mm. in length, besides some simple forms which in Sclerogorgia verriculata

appear as birotate spicules, with the edges of the wheels toothed. The polyp spicules,

small warty spindles arranged as usual.”

Dr. Gray’s generic apellation, however feebly diagnosed, has without doubt the

priority. The two species figured and described by Esper are in the Challenger

collection ; a third species is referred to by Kolliker, without any description or locality

given, under the name of Sclerogorgia patula (Ellis), as from the Vienna Museum.

Ellis’s species, which he received preserved in spirits, was found in the Mediterranean

and sent to him by the celebrated Donat.i. It is a branched and partly pinnate form of a

very bright red colour
;
but it would be difficult from the short description to recognise

the species.

A fourth species from Japan, here described as new, requires a slight emendation of

the genus, the diagnosis of which may stand as follows ; the peculiar structure of the

axes, so well described by Kolliker, we call sclerogorgic.

Colony branched, branches either simple or anastomosing. Central axis of stem and

branches “ sclerogorgic,” nutrient canals on either side of axis
;
ccenenchyma thin, friable.

Polyps completely retractile, with or without verrucse. Spicules spindles, double spindles,

spiny or warty
;
birotate, or in the polyps needle-shaped.

The following species of this genus were found during the voyage of the Challenger :

—

1. Suberogorgia suberosa (Pallas).

Gorgonia suberosa, Pallas, Elench. Zooph., p. 191.

„ „ Esper, Fortsetz. der Pflanzenthiere, p. 170 (not Gorgonia suberosa, Ellis and
Solander).

Suberogorgia suberosa, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soe. Lond., 1857, p. 159.

Sclerogorgia suberosa, Kolliker, leones Histiologicse, p. 142, 1865.

Suberogorgia suberosa, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 349.

A small specimen of this species was taken in a dredging made off the Admiralty

Islands at a depth of between 16 and 25 fathoms. The geographical distribution of

this species is interesting. Pallas and Esper give the coasts of Western Africa and the

West Indies as the localities known to them
;
Studer found it in the Mermaid Straits,

Dampier Archipelago, and in North-west Australia (Indian Ocean); Dr. Coppinger
(fide
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Ridley) found it at Port Denison, Queensland
;
Alert and West Islands, Torres Strait

(Pacific Ocean). The present record extends its distribution into the Pacific Ocean.

It is evidently a shallow-water form, with a range of from 5 to 50 fathoms in depth.

Habitat.—Off the Admiralty Islands; depth, 1G to 25 fathoms.

2. Suberogorgia verriculata (Esper).

Gorgonia reticulata, Ellis and Solander (1), Nat. Hist. Zooph., pi. 17.

Gorgonia verriculata, Esper, Die Pflanzenthiere, t. xxxv. p. 124.

Rhipidigoryia verriculata, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t i. p. 176.

Sclerogorgia suberosa, Kolliker, leones Histiologies;, Abth. ii.

Rhipidella verticillata, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol. v. p. 407.

Portions of a specimen of this species are in the collection from Japan.

Esper, who was indebted to “ Garnisonprediger Chemnitz ” for the example he has

figured, thinks it came from the West Indies
;
Studer found it on the north-west coast

of Australia. Dr. Gray
(
loc. cit.) strangely misunderstands this species.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms

;
bottom,

green mud.

3. Suberogorgia kollikeri, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 2).

Some large pieces of an Alcyonarian occur in the collection which, from their

sclerogorgic central axis, we refer to this genus ;
they form part of an extraordinarily

fertile gathering made on the site of the “Hyalonema-ground” at Japan.

The colony, so far as can be judged from the fragments, is branched, one of the pieces

measures 165 mm. in height, with a diameter of 3 mm. at its base ; the branches tapering

to an average diameter of 2 mm. The main branches proceed from the stem in the one

plane
;
but a secondary series of twigs grows forwards, and then grows up parallel with,

but at some distance from the parent stem
;
but these secondary branches again give

origin to smaller branches, which proceed in the same plane. There is no trace of any

anastomosis.

The polyps arise from all parts of the stem and its branches with the exception of a

narrow, often wavy portion on either side of the cylindrical axis, which is occupied by the

nutrient canals
;
they are completely retractile, within well-marked verruca;, which are

from 2 to 3 mm. in diameter.

The sclerogorgic central axis is cylindrical, it is somewhat dense, and is composed of

a series of interlacing and agglutinated calcareous spindle-shaped spicules, which seem to

form a denser mesh or network than that met with in either of the other two species.

The outer portion is marked on opposite sides by two shallow winding grooves for the

nutrient canals.
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The coenenchyma is thin, and is densely packed with an outer layer of spiny or warty

spindles; some of these spicules lose the elongated spindle- shape, becoming almost

orbicular. Under this layer and extending up into the verrucas, smaller spiny spindles

are met with, some of which show a tendency to assume the double spindle form, which

is so characteristic of the other species of this genus. The eight-rayed edges of the

verrucse contain also small narrow spiny spindles. A colleret of smooth and spiny acerate

spicules surrounds the bases of the tentacles, and a few minute spicules are to be found on

the outer portion of each tentacle, which on the withdrawal of the polyp form an opercular

covering.

The colour of the colony in spirits is a yellowish-brown.

The spicules measure as follows:—The larger warty spindles 0'4-0‘12
;

O'4-O’l
;

0'4-0 06 ;
038- 0'1

;
O'28-O'l ;

O'26-OT mm. The smaller spindles 0'2-0‘06
;
0

- 18-0'06
;

Crl2-0'04; 0‘l-0'02 mm ;
those of the tentacles 0‘2-0'02

;
OT-0‘02 mm.

This species has the largest and most prominent polyps of any of the known

species.

Habitat.—Along with Suberogorgia verriculata (Esper) at Station 232, Hyalonema-

ground, off Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms

;
bottom, green mud.

Genus Keroeides, n. gen.

Axis sclerogorgic, i.e., consisting of a central core which is made up of bundles of

long, narrow, smooth, spindle-shaped spicules, agglutinated and partially intercalated

with one another
;

the nutrient canals surround this central core ; the coenenchyma

being moderate and friable.

The colony consists of a much branched stem ; the polyps are placed on either side of

the stem and branches, on slightly prominent verrucse, which from their bilateral arrange-

ment give a somewhat flattened appearance to the branches ; the space free of polyps

forms a well-marked groove running down the centre of the stem and its branches.

The coenenchyma consists of large, massive spicules, mostly of warty spindles, which

appear covered with a somewhat dense spiculiferous capsule. The verruciform pro-

minences contain smaller warty spindles
;
while minute spiny acerate spicules are to

be found in the tentacles of the polyps.

The polyps are retractile, the edges of the verrucas folding in over them forming an

oval eight-rayed star.

Duchassaing and Michelotti describe under the name of Acis nutans, n. sp., a

form taken at Santa Cruz, which judging from their description and still more from the

apparently well executed figures, cannot belong to the genus Acis. While the type

specimen of Acis guadalupensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, still exists, very un-

fortunately there is no trace of their Acis nutans.
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Acis nutans is described as follows, “ Polyparium in piano ramosum, ramis gracilibus

crebre ramosis nec anastomosantibus, subalternis, irregulariter digestis
;

statura 5-7

pollicaris
;
ramuli cellulis prominulis subnodosis evanescentibus

;
axis fuseus, cortex

miniaceus, cellularum ore atro-nigrescente.” It is also added that the large spicules,

which form the “bark,” seem to be covered with “une couche animale tres-mince et

trfes fugace.”

The enlarged figure given by Duchassaing and Michelotti of the polyps of this species

resembles in a very striking manner the same portions of the species we now describe,

while the phenomena of the animal matter covering the coenenchyma, and the red coral

colour are in common with our species. We further think we can recognise a sclerogorgic

form of central axis in the drawing of the colony of Acis nutans. While, therefore,

there can be no doubt as to the necessity of a new genus, to receive the species taken

during the Challenger Expedition, some doubt must remain as to whether it may not

be the same species as the form from Santa Cruz. Fresh specimens from this island

would enable the question to be determined.

Keroeides koreni, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 3).

No perfect colony was found, but from a large tin filled with a tangled mass of

Alcyonarians, from Station 232, Japan, several broken fragments of this pretty new form

were taken.

Judging from the broken fragments, the colony was attached, with stem erect, and

branches proceeding at nearly right angles to the main axis, and from these smaller

branches again proceeded after the same fashion, these possibly slightly pendulous. The

polyps are found over the main stem and branches, but with a marked tendency towards

a bilatei’al arrangement
; on some of the smaller branches the lateral arrangement of the

polyps with a central groove between them is very clearly seen.

The polyps are placed within somewhat flattened verruca;, the twigs appear to

terminate in two polyps, of which one is somewhat in advance of the other
;
there appears

to be a slight tendency to a pendulous habit in the terminal twigs.

The colour in spirits is a bright red, like wax coloured with vermilion, which has

suggested the generic title.

The central axis of this species is composed of a dense bundle of elongated calcareous

spicules, strongly resembling in contour the prosenchymatous cells in the bundle-tissue of

plants, they are smooth spindles, pointed at both ends, and slight!)' inflated in the middle,

differing but little from those figured by Kblliker, as found in “ Sclerogorc/ia vemculata,”

but much larger, measuring 0'40-0'05; 0’36-0‘04; 0’34-0'04; 0‘28-0‘05; while to some

extent they form a network, yet they would appear more generally to be agglutinated

to one another, side by side, slightly intercalating with each other by their acute ends,

(ZOOL. OHALL. EXP. —PART LXIV.

—

1888.) Sss 22
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so that on fracture of the mass the broken ends of the spicules form an almost level

surface. When all the calcareous material is removed, there is very little alteration

in the bulk of the axis, and a very slight alteration in the shape of the individual

spicules.

The coenenchyma is thin, with very large warty spindle-shaped spicules forming a

dense pavement over the stem and branches
;
these get smaller at the base of the

verrucse, where they envelope the eight-rayed star projection, which covers over the

completely retracted polyps.

The verrucse are but little elevated
;
a coronet of minute acerate spicules surrounds

the bases of the tentacles, and these are also to be met with in the tentacles.

The two largest of the fragments measure, respectively, 80 mm. in length by 7 mm.

in breadth
; 60 mm. long by 8 mm. broad. The verrucse measure from 3 to 5 mm. in

breadth.

When a fragment is dried, the pink colour slightly fades, owing to a white cuticle-

like layer, which seems to envelop the whole of the spicules of the coenenchyma, and

which becomes opaque on drying
;

it is just possible that this may have given origin to

the statement of Duchassaing and Michelotti already referred to.

The spicules measure as follows :—the large red spindles in the coenenchyma, 2 ‘4-0 ‘32 ;

2
*
1—0 *3 ;

1 •84—0*3
;
l’GO-O’G; i'08-0’4 mm. The flattish disc-like forms 0'4-0'2

;

0 "26-

0'406; 0'5-0'3 mm. The small spindles O’S-O'l
;
0'28-0’04; 0‘24-0'04; 0'20-0'04 mm.

The spicules of the polyp and tentacles 0‘2-0'OG
;
O^-O'Of

;
0T-0 -02 ;

0
,08-0 ,02 mm.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, off Japan
;

depth, 345 fathoms.

Family III. Melitodid/E.

Isidinx (pars), Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 192, 1857.

Melithseaeex (pars), Kolliker, leones Histiologies, p. 142, 1865.

Melithxadx ; Mopselladx ; Trinelladx, Gray, Cat. Lithopkytes, pp. 3-13, 1870.

Elliselladx (pars), Gray, Cat. Litkopliytes, p. 24, 1870.

Melithxacex, Klunzinger, Die Korallenthiere des rot-lien Meeres, p. 57, 1877.

Melithxidx, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 356, 1884.

Trinellidx, Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. x. p. 130, 1882.

The name Melitsea having been used for a genus of Insects by Fabricius in 1808, four

years before it was employed by Lamouroux, it was replaced by Verrill in 1865 by

the name Melitodes, and as the family name “Melithseidse” has been used in so many

various senses, it seems advisable to adopt the name suggested by Verrill also for the

family.

The family, its understood by us, embraces those forms of Alcyonaria in which the axis

consists of an alternating series of hard and soft
j
oints

;
the intimate structure of both of these
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portions being in all essentials of the same type—that is of a sclerogorgie basis. In the

harder portions (internodes) the separate elongated spicules are in the young state of the

a xis very clearly seen
;
the calcareous particles increase at the expense of the horny ones

;

with a result that the internode becomes of a stony hardness, and in some cases, especially

in Parisis, almost homogeneously calcareous. In the softer portions (nodes) the sclero-

gorgic state is more permanent, as the spicules retain a great deal of their horny frame-

work, and though to a large extent inosculated with each other, never altogether lose

their individuality. In some forms the nodal portions, as Lamarck long ago pointed

out, are much more swollen (nodiform) than the internodal portions
;
but this is not

always the case, as in Parisis the diame.ter of these two portions is more or less uniform,

and in very old stems of some species of Mopsella and Melitodes the very reverse, as is

well known, is to be found.

The branches arise either from the nodal or internodal regions
;
in some exceptional

cases even in the same colony from both.

While there is no doubt a resemblance to the family of the Isidse, yet we have been

unable to detect in any of the species belonging to the Isidge the appearance of any

sclerogorgie tissue, and we therefore think it better to keep the Melitodidse in close

sequence to the Sclerogorgidse.

In some species an apparent dimorphism occurs, as has already been pointed out by

Ridley. So far as our investigations on a very limited material have gone—the larger

polyps have always been found full of ova—and we have found no such difference in

i structure as would point to the existence of auto- and siphonozoids, but we think it

possible that, as is well seen among the autozoids of some of the Dasygorgidse, the

difference in size is solely the result of an effective fertilization.

Genus Melitodes, Verrill.

Isis (in part), Linnaeus, Ellis, Esper.

Melitxa (in part), Lamouroux (1812) [preoccupied Melitxa, Fabricius, 1808].

„ ,,
Lamarck, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. t. i. p. 410, 1815.

„ „ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 199.

Melitodes, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. p. 38, 1865.

Melithseu (in part), Kolliker, leones Histiologicse, Abth. i. p. 142.

Anicella (?), Gray, Cat. Lithophytes, p. 9.

Melitella, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., p. 485, 1859.

Acabaria, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., p. 484, 1859.

Psilacabaria, Ridley, Zool. Coll. H.M.S. “Alert,” p. 363, 1884.

While agreeing with Verrill
(
loc . cit.) in taking Isis dichotoma, Lamarck, as the

type of this genus, and including in it all those species in which the spicules of the

ccenenchyma are warty or kneed spindles
;
and in which “ Blattkeulen” are not present

;
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yet it must be borne in mind that there would appear to be no very well marked

distinctions between the warty spindles called “ Stachelkeulen ” by Kolliker and those

spindles with foliaceous tops, called by him “ Blattkeulen.” Sometimes the flattened

terminal crown of excrescences of a Stachelkeulen will be found to assume almost an

identity of shape with those of some of the attenuated “ folia ” of some Blattkeulen.

It must also be remembered that there has been a great deal of confusion as to the

limits of the genera in this family, and even, as has already been pointed out, a misunder-

standing as to its leading characteristics, which date from the days of Linnasus, and

which, from the impossibility of our obtaining many of the type species of Esper and

Lamarck, we cannot hope to have in every respect cleared up.

An examination of the species in the museums of Erlangen, Paris, and London, will

be needed ere many points in doubt can be cleared up.

That the presence of a dense layer of “ Blattkeulen ” in the coenenchyma of such

species as Mopsella retifera (Lamarck), Mopsella coccinea (Ellis), Mopsella elongata,

Gray
,

1
will easily distinguish them and allied species from most of those here referred

to Melitodes will not be contradicted. While this feature was already pointed out

by Kolliker, it assuredly never entered into Dr. Gray’s conception of the genus

Mopsella.

The distinctions also between the genera Acabaria, Gray, and Psilacabaria, Bidley,

seem not to be very well marked, but the time has not come for accurate limitation of

the various species, and in the meanwhile the following may stand as an emended

diagnosis of Verrill’s emended genus Melitodes.

Colony adherent, branched
;
branches very frequently in the one plane, but sometimes

ramifying in several planes. The main axis and the branches consist of soft (nodal) and

hard (internodal) joints, alternating. Branches proceeding (with few exceptions) from

the nodes, more or less freely anastomosing. Both nodes and internodes are formed by

sclerogorgic tissues, which become dense and more calcareous than horny in the inter-

nodes, and in the nodes remains more horny than calcareous, while the spicules are much

less consolidated together. The longitudinal canals penetrate both series of joints. The

coenenchyma varies much in denseness and contains an outer layer of spiny spindle-

shaped spicules (Stachelkeule)
;

half-sided spiny spicules, these latter often very well

developed
;
perhaps in the species of no genus is there to be found a greater diversity

in the form of the spicules, and owing to the manner in which they interlock with

one another, it requires some care to determine their perfect shapes. In the neigh-

bourhood of the verrucas spiny and bent spicules with spiny apices occur. The polyps

are retractile within more or less prominent verruca).

1 This is not Mopsella elongata, Verrill.
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Melitodes dichotoma (Pallas) (PI. XL. figs. 4, 5).

Isis dichotoma, Pallas, Elencli. Zoopli., p. 229.

„ „ Esper, Die Pflanzenthiere, p. 43 ;
Fortsetzung., p. 6, Tab. vi., xi. figs. 4, 5.

„ „ Lamarck, Mem. Mns. Hist. Nat., t. i. p. 415.

Mopsea dichotoma, Kolliker, leones Histiologies, p. 142.

Non Mopsella dichotoma, Gray, Cat. Lithophytes, p. 10 ;
Proe. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 284.

Nec Mopsea dichotoma, Milne-Eilwards {pars) Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, p. 197.

The colony is attached ;
it is more or less fan-shaped in form though sometimes it

branches irregularly, assuming a bush-like shape. It is from 130 to 190 mm. in height,

but varies much in width and depth. The basal attachment is broad, reptant, sometimes

stoloniferous, and bearing polyps, from which apparently new vertical colonies arise.

The branches show a tendency to originate in the one plane, but in some cases the

branches arise in an irregular manner
;
the branches shortly after their origin divide

into twos, and this with a certain regularity. The anastomosis varies very much ; in some

specimens there is no anastomosis between the branches of a colony, but a feeble

anastomosis between the branches of a neighbouring colony. In others there is an

irregular anastomosis between some few of the branches, and this in even different planes,

but no true mesh system is formed, and the extremities of the branches are free for a

considerable distance below their terminal points. The main axis and branches, when

clothed with the polyps and coenenchyma, are cylindrical, and show no distinction between

the nodes and internodes. The axis has an average basal diameter of 4 mm., diminishing

to one of 1 ’5 to 1 mm. for the twigs.

When deprived of coenenchyma, the internodes are found to vary in length, being from

4 to 6 mm. in the basal portion of the colony, and from 6 to 8 mm. in the terminal

portions. The nodes are not prominent, being in fresh specimens of the same diameter

as the internodes, i.e., about 2 mm. towards the "base and 0‘5 mm. beneath the terminal

internodes.

The polyps are crowded irregularly on the front and sides of the branches ; while

on the back of the colony, except at the extreme tips, they are absent, and here the

coenenchyma is striately marked. The polyps are lodged in well -developed verruca),

which measure about 1 '25 mm. in diameter, and 1 mm. in height. The polyps are

retractile within the verruca).

The coenenchyma is thick and dense, it has a layer of large, half-sided, spiny spindles,

the spines on the one side largely developed, and short four-rayed spicules. Other

spicules of the coenenchyma present the forms of warty spindles (Stachelkeule of Kolliker),

or feebly developed blattkeule, four-rayed stellate forms (Vierling of Kolliker), spiny

one-sided spindles, bent spindles, and of warty double spindles. These spicules also

cover the verruca). The polyp spindles are straight and bent spiny spindles.

The spicules, which are of a light red colour, measure :
—the half-sided spiny spindles
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0'1-0’8
;
0'1-0’G; 0'12-0‘1 mm. The warty spindles 0’26-0T2

;
0‘22-OT

;
0'12-0T

mm. The bent spinose spicules O'3-O'l; 0-28-CC0G; 0‘2—0*1; O'26-OT; 0T8-0T mm.

The double stars 0T-0T; 0'08-0'04
;
O'Ol-O'OG mm. The four-rayed forms 0T8-0T6

;

0T4-0H mm. The simple spindles 0‘34-0 -

8 ;
0'3G-0-2 mm. The irregular branching

spicules are about 0'3 mm. in length, with a width varying from 0T-0T5 mm. The

small polyp spicules 0T2—0'4 ;
0‘06—0'02 mm.

Colour.—What we take to be the type form is of a bright brick-red. The internodes

when bare are of a bright pink, while the nodes are of a brown colour.

In the same collection, in several cases growing side by side, and in one instance

anastomosing with the form above described, there occur a yellow-coloured variety and

one with a slightly pink hue. Nothing in the external form or structure, except that in

the yellow variety the anastomoses are more frequent and the polyps perhaps more

crowded, would call for special observation, but the spicules differ somewhat in form.

In Var. A. the Stachelkeule almost assume the form of Blattkeule, the spiny spindles

are often quite blunt at both ends, and the half-sided spiny spindles are large, often with

quasi folia at the tips. In Var. B. the Stachelkeule are well developed, and there

are present, chiefly in the inner layer of the coenencliyma, a large number of the

irregularly branching spindles.

Habitat .—Torres Strait.

Melitodes rugosa, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 6).

The colony is branched, about 80 mm. in height and 60 mm. in the widest stretch

of the branches
; the branches are not all in the one plane and there is no apparent

anastomosis. The base is attached to a small “frond” of a Flustra by a disc-like plate,

which is bifid, embracing the edge of the frond between the two folds
;

it is 3 mm. in

its widest diameter. The main axis at a height of 17 mm. branches, the first branch

proceeding from an internode. The first internode is 25 mm., the second is 11 mm. in

length. The stem at its base is 1*25 mm. in diameter. The internodes are long, some-

times irregular in form, wavy in outline, and of a pink colour when stript. The nodes

are triangular in shape, 2'5 mm. at base and the same in height.

The polyps are scattered irregularly over the stem and its branches. They are

retractile, within verrucse, but these are not prominent, though sufficiently so to give

an undulating appearance to the branches
;
they are about 1 mm. in diameter at

their bases.

The coenenchyma is somewhat dense and the spiny spindles projecting in part from

its surface gives this a roughened rugose appearance. Some of the Stachelkeule approach

in form very nearly to Blattkeule.

The colour in spirit is a greyish-white with a few specks of yellow, owing to the
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yellow-coloured spicules of the polyps and of some few spicules of the same colour which

are scattered in the outer surface of the ccenenchyma.

The spicules measure:—the Stachelkeule or Blattkeule 0'22-0T; 0'2-0‘06; 0'19-0'0G;

0'l-0'06; 0T-0'08 mm. The one-sided spiny spindles 0T4-0'08
;
0'2-0T mm. The

bent spiny spindles 0 '26-0 '06 ;
0'16-0'08 mm. The straight warty spindles 0T-0'08 ;

0T-0'04 mm. The polyp spicules measure OT-0’04
;
0'08-0'02 mm.

Habitat.— Station 162, off East Moncoeur Island, Bass Strait; depth, 38 to 40

fathoms.

Melitodes rubeola
,
n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 7).

A large mass torn from its basal attachment was found at Station 190. It forms

portion of a colony about 175 mm. in height by nearly 200 mm. in width. The colony

is extensively branched, but these branches are not always in the one plane, and they

form by a series of outgrowths and anastomoses a number of fan-shaped nets united to

one another by several cross anastomoses, thus presenting the appearance of a series

of parallel fans. Towards the basal portion anastomoses form a net with somewhat

close meshes ;
these, however, become somewhat more elongated towards the circum-

ference.

The stoutest of the basal internodes are about 2 5 mm. in diameter, but become of

extreme fineness towards the terminal twigs; in length they vary from 4 to 13 mm.

The nodes are conspicuous, 2 mm. in diameter. When deprived of ccenenchyma, the

internodes are smooth, cylindrical, and white
;
the nodes are of a bright pink colour

;

the intemodes are slightly grooved towards the base of the axis.

The polyps are placed on the branches with a marked bilateral tendency, but some-

times are alternate and in spires. They are retractile within well-developed verruca;,

which latter have elevated edges and are 1 mm. in diameter and 0'5 mm. in height.

The ccenenchyma is rough, with large, very spinous, spindle-shaped spicules

(Stachelkeule).

The colour of this fine species in spirits is white, with bright pink nodes. These pink

nodes are not so conspicuous in dried specimens. It is not related to Mopsea bicolor,

Kolliker.

The spicules measure :—the Stachelkeule 0T 8-0 '07 ; 0'18-0'0G; 0'14-0'06; 0'12-0'04

mm. The one-sided spiny spindles 0'12-0'08
;
OT-0'08

;
0T2-0"1 mm. In some of the

spindles the protuberances from the one side of the spindles are continued out into a

long blunt or pointed arm; these measure, length and greatest breadth, 0 '2-0 '06;

0'2-0'04
;
0'16-0'04

;
OT-0'06 mm. The simple spiny and bent spicules are 0'3-0'04

;

0'l-0'02; 0'2-0'i ; 0'24-0'l
;
0'26-0'l mm.

Habitat.—Station 190, Arafura Sea; depth, 49 fathoms.
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Melitodes rubeola, n. sp., var.

The colony is branched, the branches freely anastomosing. An average specimen

measures 130 mm. in height and about 200 mm. in greatest breadth. The branches are

all given off in the one plane, so that the whole colony presents the form of a broad fan ;

the branches arise from a short simple axis, which is attached and is about 4 mm. in

diameter. A second small colony arising alongside speedily anastomoses with it, in the

same plane
;
while a third colony of about the same dimensions, but arising at a short

distance though parallel to the first, soon by a series of cross anastomoses, becomes

connected therewith
;
forming, as it were, a fan within a fan.

The meshes are extremely irregular in outline, and the branches end in a series of

free bifurcations; about 0‘5 mm. in diameter.

The polyps are crowded ii'regularly over the branches
;
they are retractile within

verrucse, which are about 1 mm. in diameter, but these do not project much above the

surface of the ccenenchyma. When retracting, the tentacles fold in first and then the

body of the polyp is withdrawn ;
a coronet of bent spindle-shaped spicules surrounds the

bases of the tentacles, and a few straight spiny spindles strengthen the dorsal portions of

the tentacles.

The ccenenchyma is dense and the surface has a roughened, glistening appearance

from being studded over with masses of Stachelkeule and half-sided spiny spindles
;

the internodes when stript are pinkish and grooved.

The spicules measure :—The Stachelkeule are somewhat smaller and less spiny than in

the type, measuring 0T4-0'04
;
0'16-0'04

;
0T-0'04mm. The one-sided spiny spindles

when seen in shortest axis are curiously like Blattkeule, but the extremities are spiny, not

blunt; they measure 0‘0S-0'04; 0
-08-0'06 mm. The double crosses measure 0‘06-0'04

;

0‘08-0 -04 mm. The curved and bent spiny spindles, which are chiefly of a yellow colour,

are 0 ‘3-0 ‘02; 0'26-0’04; 0'2-0'04; 0 -22-0’04; 0T6-0'04 mm. The flat angular spicules

found in the verrucse are 0T2-0‘02 mm. The straight warty spindles are 0T4-0'04

mm., and there are a few spindles with only a central knot of spines measuring

0'l-0'02 mm.

The colour in spirits is a grayish-white for the internodes
;
and a bright pink for the

nodes. The polpys are of a yellowish hue, owing to the presence of yellow-coloured

spicules
; when dried the colour is a pinkish-yellow with yellow polyps.

Habitat.—Station 190, Arafura Sea; depth, 49 fathoms.

Melitodes philippinensis, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 8).

Portions of several colonies of this species are in the collection from the Philippines.

It seems to be variable in its colouring.O
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The colony is branched in the one plane, fan-shaped. The largest specimen measures

about 150 mm. in height by about 100 mm. across the widest part. An anastomosis

between both nodes and internodes is frequent and occurs from the basal portion of the

colony to the very ends of the branches. In the basal portion of the main axis the

nodes and internodes become con fluent with those of the parallel branches, forming a

massive stump-like base. In the upper meshes the internodes vary from 4 to 8 mm. in

length, with an average diameter of 1 mm. The nodes are well marked, slightly more

prominent on the back of the colony, 1’5 mm. in diameter.

The polyps are arranged on the sides of the branches, but while sometimes assuming

a quite bilateral arrangement, at other times they are found in clusters, extending over

the front of the branches, and on the tips of the branches they are even found all round.

They are retractile, within distinct verrucae, which are from 0'5 to 1 mm. in diameter;

sometimes the verruca) project but little beyond the surface of the ccenenchyma. In one

colony besides the ordinary sized polyps, others are to be found the verruca) of which

measure 1’5 mm. in diameter and 1 ’25 mm. in height ; those examined were found to be

full of ova. The ccenenchyma is moderately thick and rough with spicules.

The colour of the colony varies
;
one being of a light yellow colour with the polyps

of a vermilion red ; in another the yellow is of a brighter hue and the verruca) are pink
;

and in a third, of which there are but a few fragments, the colour is of a pure white with

pink verrucse.

The spicules measure :— the club-like spindles 0‘18-0‘04
;
0T6-0'06 mm. The bent

warty spindles 0
-2-0 -

0 8; 0'2-0'06; 0T6-0'08 mm. The Stachelkeule measure 0'l-0'04;

0 - l-0'0G ;
0'14-0'04 mm. The one-sided spiny spindles 0'06-0'06 mm. Four-rayed

forms 0T2-0'0G mm. The curved spiny spindles on the polyps 0'2-0'02
;
0T6-0'02

;

0T4-0 04 mm. The irregularly branched spindles 0'14-OT mm. in broadest, and 0
-02 mm.

in narrowest diameter; the double crosses 0‘06-0'04 mm.

Habitat.—Reefs, Samboangan
; February 1, 1875.

Mditocles sinuata, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 9).

A small but possibly nearly complete colony of this species is in the collection
;

it

wants the basal attachment and is also somewhat frayed away towards the terminal

branches. It is fan-shaped and measures 90 mm. in height and about the same in

greatest width. The branches freely anastomose, giving rise to a complicated series of

meshes, into which very short lateral branches protrude. The nodes #re large, measuring

3
-

5 by 3 mm. in the basal portion of the colony, and 2 by 2 mm. in the terminal twigs.

The internodes vary greatly in length, being from 4 to 10 mm. towards the circum-

ference, and not more than 2 mm. at its basal portion. The basal internodes measure 2
-

5

mm. in diameter, the terminal ones 1 mm. When denuded of ccenenchyma the basal

(ZOOL. C’HALL. EXP. PART LXIV.

—

1888.) Sss 23
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internodes are seen to be white, cylindrical, and deeply and spirally grooved, they are

of a stony hardness ;
this grooving is partly visible through the coenenchyma. The

terminal internodes are horny, yellow, often waved, not very calcareous, but decidedly

sclerogorgic.

The polyps are placed on the sides of the branches ; they are completely retractile

within the coenenchyma, being indeed when completely withdrawn sunk below its level,

and thus not presenting the slightest trace of verrucse. The dorsal and front portions of

the branches are free from polyps, which sometimes form a single row on the sides of the

branches, but occasionally they occur in clusters.

The coenenchyma is thin and friable, with an outer layer of large short spiny spindles ;

the spicules around the polyp openings are long spiny spindles.

Colour a dirty yellow, polyp openings pink.

The spicules measure:—the Stachelkeule 0'18-0'08 at top and 0'02 mm. at bottom

of spicule, 0T2-0‘04; a few like Blattkeule, but very small, are found, 0'04-0'04 mm.

The bent spiny spindles measure 0'2-0'06
;

0'2-0‘02 mm. The double crosses 0*2-

0-06
;
0-06-0-04

;
0-04-0-04 mm.

Habitat.—Beefs, Samboangan, Philippines.

Melitodes nodosa
,
n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 10).

Fragments of several colonies, dredged at Japan and off the New Hebrides, are

in the collection
; they appear to be distinct enough to merit description.

The colony is attached by an irregular calcareous basal disc, and may have been about

130 mm. in height and from 60 to 80 mm. in diameter. The branches arise all in the

one plane
;
the internodes vary from 5 to 1 0 mm. in length, the shortest being nearest

the base, where the diameter is 2 mm., they are cylindrical and slightly grooved. The

nodes are prominent, the larger being 3
-

5 mm. high by 2'5 mm. broad. The terminal

twigs are slender and not more than 0"5 mm. in diameter. It is noteworthy that some

of the branches are given off from the internodes.

The branches only anastomose very feebly, so as to form but a few very wide meshes.

The polyps are clustered all over the front portion of the branches
;
sometimes even

occurring on the nodes, but the back portion of the colony is almost destitute of polyps.

This arrangement of the polyps is not so well marked on the terminal portions of the

branches, where the polyps are to be found all round the axis. The polyps are retractile,

within well-marked verrucse, of from 0"75 to 1 mm. in diameter.

The general colour of the colony is a reddish-brown
;
the nodes being of a darker

hue. Deprived of its coenenchyma and polyps, the colour of the axis is a yellowish-red.

The polyps are of a yellow colour.

The spicules of the coenenchyma are irregular curved spindles with long blunt
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spines, 0‘24-0'0G
;
0'22-0'08

;
0'2-0'0G

;
0T8-0'08

;
0T6-0'0G mm. Irregular branched

spicule 0T8-0‘6 ; 0T2-0T mm. Bent spiny spindles 0’24-0 -06 mm. Four-rayed forms

measure O'l-O’l mm., and in the polyp there are double crosses 0T-0'04 mm.

Habitat.—Station 177, off the New Hebrides; depth, 60 to 120 fathoms.

Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan; depth, 345 fathoms.

Melitodes Isevis, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 11).

This species is represented by a small colony broken away from its basal attachment,

it is about 70 mm. in height, the whole colony is fan-shaped, about 50 mm. in its widest

diameter. It branches frequently and irregularly
;
and the branches anastomose freely.

The branches are arranged in three parallel fan-shaped masses, with a free anastomosis

between each parallel portion. The basal internodes are 2 mm. in diameter, gradually

diminishing in diameter to 3 mm. beneath the terminal free extremities, and are often

twisted. In length they vary from 5, 6, and 7 mm. in the basal internodes, to a length

of 8 and 9 mm. for the terminal internodes. The nodes are prominent, 3 mm. in width

towards the basal portion of the colony, and 2 mm. towards its apex. When deprived

of their coenenchyma, the older internodes are seen to be cylindrical in outline and they

are distinctly grooved
;
they are of a faint pink colour.

The polyps are scattered over the front of the stem and its branches, but with a very

well-marked tendency to a bilateral arrangement ; which is indeed clearly to be seen on

the terminal twigs
;
they are from 1 to 1'5 mm. distant from each other. They are

retractile within but slightly elevated verruca}, which latter are from 0
-75 to 1 mm. in

diameter.

The coenenGhyma is very thin. The spicules forming a nearly smooth surface, through

which the grooving of the internodes is seen.

The spicules are Stachelkeule, which are frequently found with much longer spines

on one side than the other
;

these measure 0'24-0'06 at apex and 0'02 at base,

0T8-0‘04 ;
0'04 mm. The slightly bent spiny spindles measure 0’22-0‘02

;
0TG-0'02 ;

24-0 -06 mm. The one-sided spiny spicules measure 0‘l-0 -

06; 0
-06-0‘04; 0

-08-0‘04 mm.
Some small warty spicules measure 0'08-0‘02 mm., and some stellate forms 0T2-0‘06 mm.

Colour a dull grey-white, with polyp tentacle spicules yellow.

Habitat.—Amboina
; depth, 15 to 25 fathoms.

Melitodes esperi, n. sp. (PI. XL. fig. 12).

The colony is branched, fan-shaped, about 140 mm. in height by 150 mm. across its

extreme outline, the branches being all in the one plane
;
the main axis is oval, with a

basal diameter of 10 mm. at its broadest and 5 mm. at its narrowest. The averao-eO
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length of the internodes, including the coenenchyma, is 8 mm., with a diameter of 1 mm.;

while the nodes measure 2 '5 by 3 mm. The branching seems to consist of a division

of each of the twigs, at the nodal regions, into two portions, which then proceed upwards

in a quasi-parallel manner ;
the anastomosis taking place by a series of short lateral twigs,

about 3 mm. in length, which stretch from one node to another.

The internodes when stript of coenenchyma are found to be broad, flattened, or

broadly oval on section
;
in the older portions of the colony this is so markedly the case,

that while the broad diameter is 1'5 mm., the short diameter is only 0'575 mm., bevelling

off to nothing at the edges ;
they are of a bright pink.

The polyps are scattered all over the branches, with shallow verrucas
; they are

somewhat lateral on the terminal portions, and they are not so numerous and indeed are

even absent from the dorsal aspect of the colony. The verrucas are from O' 5 to 1 mm.

in height.

The coenenchyma is thick
;
the large spiny spindle-shaped spicules forming a dense

layer.

The spicules measure :—the Stachelkeule, which have sometimes rather flattened

heads, 0'24-0'06
;
0'2-0T; 0'16-0'06 mm. The one-sided spiny spindles 0T-0'06

;

OT-0'04 mm. The warty bent spindles measure 0'24-0'06 mm., these are mostly in the

coenenchyma. In the verrucse, the double crosses measure 0'01-0'04; 0'08-0'06
;

0'06-0'04 mm. At the base of the tentacles, the curved spiny spindles measure 0'3-

0'02; 0'24-0'025; 0'22-0'025 mm. A few four-rayed forms are found, measuring 0'04-

0'04 mm. in the polyps, where also occur some simple spindles with eight small central

knobs, 0'04-0'02 mm.

The colour in spirits is a deep red
;
the polyps yellow. The colours when dry fade

a good deal.

Habitat.—Torres Strait.

Melitodes fragilis, n. sp. (PL XLI. fig. 1).

Some few fragments of this small but interesting species were found in a dredging

at Amboina
;
they were so entangled in the meshes of the tow that it was impossible

to obtain a very accurate idea of the appearance of the perfect colony. It was
apparently of small size.

The largest fragment is a detached branch of 40 mm. in height and 15 mm. in

width
;

it branches irregularly, but the branches have a tendency to assume the one plane.

The branches are twisted
;

in this fragment there is but one anastomosis, which is

between two parallel branches, but in other fragments mesh-like anastomoses occur.

The internodes which are often curved and twisted vary greatly in length, measuring

4, 8, and 12 mm. in length; in various fragments the largest are 1*5 mm. in length,
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while those of the terminal twigs are scared)7 0‘ 5 mm.; when deprived of coenenchyma

they appear pink and furrowed. The basal nodes are from 2 to 1'5 mm. in width.

The polyps are mostly bilaterally placed, about 1 mm. apart ; they are retractile,

within but slightly elevated verrucse of almost 1 mm. in diameter
;
on one fragment a

larger polyp occurs which measures T5 mm. in diameter, and 1 mm. in height above

the coenenchyma. The polyps are well-furnished with spicules, there being a basal

coronet of bent and curved spiny spicules and the dorsal portion of each tentacle is

covered with spiny spindles of a yellow colour.

The coenenchyma is thin and shows through it the furrowings of the internodes.

The outer layer of red warty and spiny spindles gives it a roughened appearance when

magnified
;
underneath this comes a layer of colourless spindles and stellate spicules.

Towards the tips of the terminal branches there is a mixture of yellow, red, and white

spicules which is very striking.

The general colour of the colony seems to vary from a deep salmon colour to a deep

red
;
the polyps are yellow.

The spicules measure :—those in the coenenchyma, the warty one-sided spindles

0'22—0‘06
;
0T8-0'04 mm.; the thick warty slightly curved spindles 0'2-0T; 0'22-0'08

mm. In the inner layer the stellate forms measure 0T2—0'04 mm., and the short spindles

with eight projecting knobs measure 0'08—0'04; 0'08—0'02; 0'06—0'02 mm. The curved

spiny spindles of the polyps measure 0'4—0'04; 0'32—0'03; 0'24—0'025; 0'38—0'02 mm.;

the long measurements of these are taken across from tip to tip of the curve. The spiny

spindles with blunt and sharp ends measure 0'3-0'04
;
0'24-0'04

;
0'22—0'04 mm.

Habitat.—Amboina
;
depth, 15 to 20 fathoms.

The last four species would be placed by some in Acabaria.

Genus Parisis, Verrill.

Parisis, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 1865, p. 37.

,, Gray, Cat. Litliopliytes, p. 13.

Trinella, Gray, Cat. Litliopliytes, p. 12.

Parisis, Ridley, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., August 1882, p. 130.

Verrill first established this genus for a form from the Sulu Sea, taken during

the United States Exploring Expedition. It was diagnosed as follows—“ Corallum

irregularly branching, nearly in a plane. The axis consists of alternately calcareous and

suberous segments, of uniform thickness, traversed by numerous narrow sulcations.

The branches originate from the calcareous segments. Coenenchyma persistent, rather

thin, somewhat membranous, with a rough surface. Cells prominent, arranged

irregularly on all sides of the branchlets, but often absent on the median surfaces of the

larger branches.” Dr. Gray contents himself with copying Verrill’s description but
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makes a new genus, Trinella, for a form which on examination proves to be but one of

Verrill’s species overgrown with a Palythoa and a Sponge, and establishes the family

Trinellidse for the two genera Trinella and Parisis. Verrill describes two species

—

Parisis fruticosa from the Sulu Sea, and Parisis laxa from Hong Kong.

The rough hispid surface mentioned by Verrill as characteristic of the outer layer of

the ccenenchyma is possibly due to the siliceous spicules of a Sponge, for we find in all

the specimens in the Challenger collection, when free from parasites, that the spicules

form a more or less tesselated pavement, which lies in an even layer over the whole of

the ccenenchyma and extends up to the edge of the verruca:. From the sclerogorgic

nature of the nodes and internodes when young, we place this genus here instead of

with the Isidse.

This genus seems to approach Clathraria, Gray, in the form of the spicules.

Parisis fruticosa, Verrill (PI. XLI. fig. 2).

Parisis fruticosa, Verrill, Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. p. 37, 1865.

„ mauritiensis, Ridley, Aim. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. x. p. 131, 1882.

Trinella swinhoei, Gray, Cat. Litliophytes, p. 12, fig. 4.

This interesting form—the type species of Verniks genus—was described from a

specimen taken in the Sulu Sea. The diagnosis is as follows
—

“ Large, flabelliform

;

the principal branches arising irregularly along the sides of the trunk, divide and

subdivide rapidly into other smaller branches and branchlets, producing a densely

ramulous frond. The branches ascend and diverge usually at an angle of about 50°

;

the

branchlets often spread at right angles, and do not coalesce. Papillae numerous, crowded

on the branchlets, elongated, conical. Colour grayish-yellow
;

axis white
; internodes

yellowish-brown.
”

No measurements are given and the ccenenchyma and spicules are not described

;

still the species seems to us to be well represented by a form in the collection from the

Banda Sea which unfortunately exists only in fragments.

The colony, of which the fragments would seem to represent two separate specimens,

are unattached. The largest measures about 130 mm. in height, with a basal diameter

of 3 '5 mm. It branches irregularly, but all the branches are in the one plane; many

of them again branching. There is no anastomosing of the branches. Owing to the

lateral arrangement of the polyps the branches have a flattened appearance.

The axis consists of a series of hard calcareous internodes, of from 6 to 1 0 mm. in

length
;
these are cylindrical, somewhat rough on their surfaces, and markedly grooved.

The nodal regions are in the spirit specimens about the same diameter as the internodes,

but are not more than from 0
-

5 to 1 mm. in length
;
in these latter the sclerogorgic tissue

is but feebly calcareous, and it is seen on cross section to assume a radiate form
; on the

surface it is grooved, like that of the internodes.
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The polyps are placed on the sides of the stem and branches, about 2 mm. apart,

sometimes they are opposite and sometimes alternate. They are never terminal
;
when

retracted the verruca! appear as little conical projections, about 0
-

5 mm. in height. The

coenenchyma is well marked and is filled with large spicules somewhat resembling those

of Isis hippuris, but more irregular in outline and with more flattened heads
;
these latter

forming a pavement over the stem and branches, and extending up to the base of the

polyp bodies.

These spicules measure 0'5-0'34
;
0'34—0‘3

;
0’3-0 -

2 ; O'22-OTG mm.; some more

club-shaped measure OT-O'22 ; 0T6-0'1 mm. Some smaller stellate spicules are to be

found in the verrucse, these measure 0T-0T2
;
0T2-0T mm.

The colour of the colony (in spirits) is a yellowish-white or a dirty brown. The

nodes are dark and seen through the coenenchyma.

No portion of the fragments in the collection seems to be quite free from the parasitism

of an incrusting Sponge which appears gradually to destroy the colony.

Dr. Gray has made a family Trinellidie to include his new genus Trinella and Verrill’s

genus Parisis, but an examination of a portion of Dr. Gray’s species, Trinella swinhoei, from

Formosa, demonstrates beyond a doubt, as indeed we had guessed from an examination

of the very accurate drawings accompanying his description, that this species is only a

partially destroyed specimen of Parisis fruticosa, overgrown with the Sponge above

referred to, and having in addition some species of Palythoa incrusting part of it. Dr.

Gray’s description would also seem to have imposed on Mr. Eidley .

1

Habitat.—Station 192, off the Ki Islands; depth, 140 fathoms.

Parisis australis, u. sp. (PL XLI. fig. 3).

Two fragments from off Port Jackson are in the collection, and they seem to differ

in several respects from any of the hitherto described species ; though in some details

they resemble Parisis mauritiensis, Eidley, and may through it form a link with

Parisis fruticosa, Verrill. They are, however, unfortunately in a very bad state for

description, owing to their being overrun by an incrusting Sponge, the projecting

siliceous spicules of which give a roughened appearance to the colony. The larger

specimen is about 235 mm. in height.

The colony as represented by the larger specimen is branched, the branches pro-

ceeding from but one side of the axis, they are aE in the one plane, and most of them

are again branched. There is not the slightest trace of any anastomosis of any of the

branches.

The internodal regions of the axis at its base measure from 2 to 2 ‘5 mm. in height
;

towards the extremities of the branches they increase to a length of from 3 '5 to 4 mm.
1 We venture to regard his species from Mauritius as a variety of Parisis fruticosa, Verrill.
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The greatest basal diameter is 4-5 mm., with one of 1 mm. at the ends of the twigs.

The nodal regions are from 0'5 to 1 mm. in height, and equal the internodal

regions in diameter.

The polyps are numerous and arranged in an irregular manner over the stem and

branches ;
the verrucas are only slightly prominent, about 1 mm. in diameter, but it is

possible that the sponge-growth in part hides them.

The coenencliyma is thin, in the older portions allowing the axis to be seen

through it.

The massive warty spicules are more elongated than in Parisis fruticosa, and

measure 0*24-0 -16 ; O' 2-0-1 ;
0 -16-0-1 2 mm. Some more globular measure 0'2-

0"12 mm.

The colour in spirits is of a dirty brown.

Habitat.—Station 163b, off Port Jackson
;
depth, 35 fathoms.

Parisis minor, n. sp. (PI. XLI. fig. 4).

A small fragment of this small species of Parisis was found among some debris

dredged from the well-known Hyalonema-ground at Japan. While future specimens may

prove it to be but the terminal portions of a larger form, yet we think there are sufficient

differences in its structural details to justify us in making it a new species near to

Parisis laxa, Verrill.

The fragment preserved is about 80 mm. in height and 40 mm. in breadth ; the

branches are numerous and irregular in form, but given off in the one plane
;
there are

no anastomoses, though such may possibly be sometimes present as one small descending

branch seems to indicate such.

The internodes vary considerably, being from 3 to 7 mm. in length and l
-

5 mm. in

diameter
;

the nodes are scarcely perceptible and in the older portions of the axis

apparently becoming consolidated
;
the calcareous internodes are roughened and with

several shallow grooves.

The polyps are in two rows, on either sides of the stem and branches
;
mostly

opposite, but sometimes alternate; about 1-5 mm. apart; they are retractile; rather

papilliform. Verrucae with blunt tips
;

about 1 mm. in height and the same in

breadth.

The ccenenchyma is thin, well tesselated with a layer of many-rayed spicules, which

are large; they measure 0"3—0"2
;

0"32—0"22
;

0"26—0"22 mm.; while the irregular

spindle-shaped spicules in the verrucas measure 0'2-0'l ;
0"1—0'8 mm.

The colour in spirits is a brownish -white.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms.
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Family IV. CoealliiDjE.

Corallidx, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1857, p. 286.

Gorallinx, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 201.

Coralliidx, Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 221.

Following Ridley we include the two genera Corallium
,
Lamk., and Pleurocorallium,

Gray, in this family. We refer to his memoir
(
loc. cit.) for a detailed account of the

various species.

Genus Corallium, Lamarck.

Madrepora (pars), Linneus, Syst. Naturae, ed. x. p. 797, 1757.

Isis (pars), Linnens, Syst. Naturae, ed. xii. p. 1288.

Corallium, Lamarck, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat., t. L p. 407, 1815.

„ Lamouroux, Hist, des Polypes flex., p. 443, 1816.

Corallium rubrum, Lamarck.

Madrepora rubra, Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. x. p. 797, 1757.

Isis nobilis, Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. xii. p. 1288.

Corallium rubrum, Lamarck, Mdm. Mus. Hist. Nat., t. i. p. 407, 1815.

„ nobile (Pallas), Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 221.

Although no specimens of the precious Coral of commerce were found among the

specimens submitted to us
;
yet we read in the Narrative of the Cruise,

1
that “ Red, or

precious Coral occurs at St. Iago and also at St. Vincent, the fishery being carried on by

Italians, &c Professor Thomson and Mr. Murray dredged over the ground in

the steam pinnace during the whole of the 8th August and were very successful. The

Coral occurs in from 80 to 120 fathoms, and is dragged for by rough nets and swabs;

a duty of a dollar per kilogramme is paid to the Government.”

Studer also records obtaining specimens of Red Coral from the fishermen at Porto

Praya, which he determined to belong to this species.

Genus Pleurocorallium. Gray, emend. Ridley.

Pleurocorallium, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Loud., 1867, p. 126 ;
Cat. Litliophytes, &c., p. 23.

Pleurocorallium, Gray (emend.), Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 231.

Colony wdtli stem and branches, these latter with lateral pinnae. The axis oval on

transverse section, white or partly red and white. The coenenchyma with spicules of two

kinds—double clubs and many-rayed double stars. Polyps with shallow verrucse, those

of the stem and main branches confined to the anterior surfaces.

1 Narr. Cliall. Exp., vol. i. p. 191.

(zool. cball. exp.—part lxiv.—1888.) Sss 24
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Pleurocorallium secundum, Dana.

Pleurocorallium secundum, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 641, pi. lx. fig. 1.

,, ,,
Ridley, in Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. 692.

Several dead and variously incrusted fragments of what may have been this species

were taken in the Pacific Ocean. They have been already referred to in the Narrative

of the Cruise by Mr. Ridley, but are mentioned here to complete the record.

The largest specimen belonged to a well-branched colony and measures 228 mm. in

heio-ht
;
with a basal diameter of 22 mm. The branching is irregular but with a tendency

to spread in the one plane, the branches are stout, measuring from 10 to 15 mm. in

diameter at their junction with the main stem ;
they are oval on section. There is no

trace of any coenenchyma, the stem and branches are finely striated, but nearly the whole

surface is covered over with various forms of Polyzoa, &c. This specimen was obtained

off the Ki Islands
;

it seems destitute of colour throughout.

A second specimen from off Prince Edward Island may be referred also to this species,

it is a single branch, about 130 mm. in height, and with a basal diameter of 10 mm.;

it is a dead fragment, but retains the beautiful pink colour of the central portion of

the axis
;
the axis is broadly oval, in some places even flattened and channelled.

A third specimen, which like the first has been already recorded by Mr. Ridley,

was obtained at Banda
;

it measures 55 mm. in height, with a basal diameter of 10 mm.

It must be borne in mind, as already mentioned by Mr. Ridley, that owing to the

absence of all the soft tissues and free spicules from these specimens, their determination

must more or less be a matter of uncertainty
;

still the weight of evidence seems in

favour of referring them all to Dana’s species.

Habitat.—Banda
;
depth, 200 fathoms.

Station 192, off the Ki Islands
;

depth, 140 fathoms.

Station 145a, off Prince Edward Island
;
depth, 310 fathoms.

Pleurocorallium johnsoni, Gray.

Pleurocorallium johnsoni, Gray, Proc. ZooL Soc. Lond., 1860, p. 393.

„ „ Ridley, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1882, p. 223.

No specimens of this species were found in the collection ; but in the Narrative of the

Cruise, we find
1 that when about 160 miles south-west of Ferro Island (Station 6) “the

dredge was lowered at 10 a.m. on the 18th February 1873 with 2200 fathoms of line, and

at 5.30 p.m. it was hauled up, and contained some large branches of an Alcyonarian

Coral allied to Corallium. Some of the larger branches were nearly an inch in diameter.

The central portion of the axis was very compact and of a pure white colour, while the

surface was glossy black. The whole of the Coral was dead, and appeared to have been

1 Narr. Cliall. Exp., vol. i. pp. 125, 182.
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so for a long time, but it is not impossible that it lived at the depth at which it was

dredged.” Mr. Ridley, who examined specimens of this Coral, thought it was probably

to be referred to Pleurocorallium jolmsoni, Gray, which occurs at Madeira.

Apparently the same species was again met with at Station 85, off the Island of

Palma, in 1125 fathoms. It may possibly be a deep-sea form.

Order II. PENNATULACEA.

The families, genera, and species belonging to this family have been already described

by Professor A. von Kolliker. 1

Order III. ALCYONACEA.

Family I. Helioporida;, Moseley.

Helioporidx, Moseley, Phil. Trans., vol. clxvi. p. 91, 1876.

A compact corallum is present, composed of a fibro-crystalline calcareous tissue as

in Madreporaria. Corallum consisting of an abundant tubular coenenchyma, and with

calycles having an irregular number of lateral ridges resembling septa. Calycles and

ccenenchymal tubes closed below by a succession of transverse partitions. Polyps com-

pletely retractile, with tentacles when in retraction introverted. Mouths of the sacs lining

the ccenenchymal tubes closed with a layer of soft tissue, but communicating with one

another and with the calycular cavities by a system of transverse canals of soft tissue.

We place this family in close connection with the families Nephthyidse and Alcyonidse;

in conformity, as we believe, with the views of Professor Moseley, whose researches on

Heliopora ccerulea have completely revolutionised our knowledge of the family.

Genus Heliopora, Blainville, emend. Moseley.

Colony compact, branching, tissue calcareous as in Madreporia. Calycles with from

eleven to sixteen plications
;

eight symmetrically and radially disposed lobes form a

covering closing the mouths of the calycles. Polyps retractile
;
the colonies probably

unisexual.

Heliopora ccerulea, Blainville.

Heliopora coerulea, Blainville, Manuel d’Actinologie, p. 392, pi. lxi. fig. 3.

,, „ Milne-Ed wards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, vol. iii. p. 231.

„ „ Moseley, Phil. Trans., vol. clxvi. p. 91.

This species has been so well and fully described by Professor Moseley
(
loc . cit.) that

it is unnecessary to give further details here, the more so as only a small fragment of

1 Vide Zool. Chall. Exp., vol. i. part ii.
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this species has been found by us in the collection. It is not uninteresting to add that in

this fragment, which is partly growing over the axis of a Gorgonid, the polyps are nearly

all extruded, at least their tentacular crowns in most cases are displayed.

Habitat.—Reefs at Samboangan, Mindanao, fide Professor Moseley.

Station 186, Cape York; depth, 8 fathoms (?on Reef).

Family II. Nephthyida

Nephthyidx, Verr., Proc. Essex Inst., vol. vi., 1869, including Siphonogorgiacex, Kolliker,

Festschrift, z. Feier des fiinfundzwanzigjahrigen bestehens der pkysic.-med. Ges.

Wurzburg, p. 22, 1874.

Spoggodinx, Dana.

Spoggodidx, Nephthyadx, Lemnaliadx (pars), Gray.

Alcyoniens armes, Milne-Edwards (pars), Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 127.

Alcyoninx capituliferx et Siphonogorgiacx, Klunzinger, Korallentkiere des rotben Meeres,

Tb. 1, p. 10, 1877.

The colonies form upright, branched stems, each consisting of a more or less developed

barren trunk, and of branches which ramify very variously and bear the terminal polyps.

The polyps are not divided into a calycine and a tentacular portion, so that no complete

invagination of the upper tentacle bearing part into a lower gastral cavity can take place,

and in repose the tentacles are folded over the oral cavity or the upper portion of

the body can be withdrawn. The polyps are continued into long gastral cavities, which,

however, do not open into one another but become separated from one another by thin

walls. Each gastral cavity diminishes in size downwards, until at length it terminates in

a wedge-shaped, blind sac. Only a few are continued, in isolated cases, directly into the

main canal.

The trunk and the larger branches are penetrated by sometimes wide and some-

times narrower canals. These canals are separated only by thin walls, sometimes

with and sometimes without spicules ;
they are surrounded on the outside by a thicker

external sheath armed with spicules. The large main canals are connected with the

long polyp tubes by canals which originate at the base of the polyps. There is also

developed, in the partitions which separate the polyp cavities and canals, another system

of narrow, capillary “ nutrient-canals.” From these the young buds arise, between the

old ones, which from the commencement of their development possess longer or shorter

digestive cavities. In the branches one can usually distinguish four wide canals whose

walls are coterminous in the axis of the branch. New polyps, whose narrow tubes

appear on transverse section, occur on the outside of the four main tubes, in the spaces

between each two, but their boundary walls do not extend as far as the axis. Towards

the end of a branch the young polyps constantly increase in number and their digestive

cavities become shorter and shorter.
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The Nephthyidae appear to have originated in lowly organised Alcyonidse, like Belo-

nella, Gray, and Iphethyrus, W. Koch, which exhibit an analogous relation of the polyps.

The relationship of the genera Spongodes and Nephtliya was first recognised by Milne-

Edwards (loc. cit.). He united both genera with Paralcyonium, and contrasted them,

under the name “ Alcyoniens armes,” with the “ Alcyoniens nus,” in which latter Alcy-

onium and Ammothea were comprised.

Later on, Yerrill (loc. cit.) created the family Nephthyidae for Neplithya and

Spongodes, and for the new genus Eunephtliya.

Klunzinger (loc. cit.) includes these genera, together with Ammothea, under his

Alcyoninse capituliferse. We owe to him at the same time well-defined generic

distinctions between the genera Ammothea, Neplithya, and Spongodes.

Kdlliker’s subfamily Siphonogorgiaceae is also to be united with the Nephthyidae, in

that it is connected with Spongodes and Nephtliya through certain transitional forms to

be described later on.

Marenzeller’s
1 genus Gersemia must also be placed here. Koren and Danielssen in

their splendid monograph of the Norwegian Alcyonaria 2
describe several species of a new

genus, Duva, while Danielssen, in the Zoology of the North Sea Expedition,3
describes

numerous species belonging to the following new genera—Fulla, Vosringia, Bara-

throbius, Gersemiopsis, and Drifa; these would fall into the first division of the

Nephthyidae.

We can divide the family of the Nephthyidae as above characterised into two sub-

families :
—

1. Spongodinse, in which the thin walls bounding the canals of the stem and branches

are soft and contain few or no spicules. To this subfamily belong the genera :

—

Voeringia, Danielssen.

Fulla, Danielssen.

Baratlirobius, Danielssen.

Gersemia, Marenzeller.

Gersemiopsis, Danielssen.

Drifa, Danielssen.

Duva, Koren and Danielssen.

Eunephtliya, Verrill.

Neplithya, Savigny.

Spongodes, Lesson.

2. Siphonogorginse, in which the divisions between the canals of the stem and

branches are rigid and filled with spicules, the canals themselves being relatively narrow.

Here belong the genera :
—

Paranephthya, n. gen. Chironephthya, n. gen.

Scleronephthya, n. gen. Siphonogorgia, Kolliker.

1 Denkschr. d. math.-nat. Cl. k. Alcad. Wiss. Wien, Bel. xxxv., 1877 ; Reprint, p. 18.

2 Nye Alcyonider tilb0rende Norges Fauna, 1883.
3 Den Norske Nordkavs-Expedition, 1876-78, xvii., Zoologi. Alcyonida, 1887.
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Genus Eunephthya, Verrill.

Eunephthya, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts., vol. xlvii. p. 284, 1869; Proc. Essex Inst.,

vol. vi. p. 80, 1869.

“ Yerrucse prominent and covered with rough thorny, club-shaped or branched

spicula, with the ends projecting from the surface.”

Verrill formed this genus, with the above diagnosis, in the year 1869 for the northern

Alcyonium glomeratum, Liitk., and for Nephthya thyrsoidea, Verrill, from the Cape of

Good Hope, described by him in 1866.
1 The former name was later on changed into that

of Eunephthya liitkeni, Verrill and Marenzeller, the latter into Eunephthya thyrsoides,

Verrill. Verrill also counts as a third species the Nephthya nigra, Pourt., discovered by

Pourtales at a depth of 120 to 152 fathoms in the Strait of Florida,
2 and names it

Eunephthya nigra?

The representatives of the genus Eunephthya may be generally characterised as

branched Nephthyhke of the habit of Nephthya, with the relatively large, club-shaped

and non-retractile polyps thickly crowded together on the branches. In most species

the polyps have the power of bending in towards the stem, in which condition they are

always found in dead specimens.

In some species the polyps exhibit eight longitudinal markings on the surface. The

tentacles are armed with spicules, and in repose and death are simply folded together

over the mouth. The spicules are spindles, provided with branching spines and processes,

spinose clubs, or branched spicules whose spines project beyond the surface of the outer

coating, and give to the latter a rough surface.

The three hitherto known species of the genus come from temperate or cold seas, or

from deep water in the warm zone.

The Challenger collection contains one specimen, which undoubtedly belongs to this

genus, and it likewise comes from the temperate zone.

Eunephthya fusca, n. sp. (PI. XXXVI. figs. la. lb).

From a broad, elevated base rises a straight, upright stem, gradually diminishing in

size upwards. After a short distance branches come off from the stem on all sides,

bearing small twigs. On these, and on the apices of the branches, are placed the polyps

to the number of three to seven. The polyps are large, and cover the branches and

twigs completely, so that on a superficial view the stem appears to be surrounded with

projecting lobes, in which the polyps are placed one above the other like roof-tiles. The

1 Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

3 Bull. Mas. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 44, 1883.

2 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool, 1868.
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polyps are large, club-shaped, with rough surfaces and without longitudinal markings.

The tentacles are folded together over the mouth.

Height of the colony 38 mm. Greatest breadth 20 mm. Length of the sterile

portion of the stem 6 mm. Length of a branch 8 mm. Size of a polyp 2 to 2'5 mm.;

diameter of the same 1 to l
-

3 mm.

The base covers over a fragment of a Balanus. The outer coating of the stem is

tough, leathery, wrinkled, with a rough surface. In the lower part of the stem the

branches are Small, wart-like, with only three or four polyps ;
between them occur also

individual isolated polyps. Higher up the branches become large and ramify. The

summit is occupied by a number of short, upwardly tending branches.

The spicules fill the mesoderm of the stem, of the branches, and of the polyps, and

extend into the tentacles. They are straight and curved spindles with large lateral spines,

which bear numerous secondary dentations; sometimes lateral branched processes are

developed. The dentations are often more developed on one side than on the other, the

spindles possess lateral, warty processes, upon which strong, sometimes branched spines

are developed. These spindles have the following dimensions. Length to breadth—
0-09 by 0-05

;
0-025 by 0'05

;
0'09 by 0'04

;
0'25 by 0'03 mm.

Besides the spindles there are also numerous spiny clubs, with one end slender and

pointed, the other thickened and provided with simple or branched spines 0'1 by 0'07

mm. in size. Here also an asymmetry in the arrangement of the spines is frequently to

be observed. There exist also numerous transition forms between these latter and the

spindles. There are also twin forms, cross-shaped, 0'04 mm. in size
;
forked spicules, 0T6

mm. long, with a divergence of 0'07 mm., &c. All the spicules are of a brown colour.

The entire colony has hence a dark sepia-brown hue. In this respect it agrees with

Euneplithya nigra
,
Pourtales, but the polyps of the latter do not, according to Verrill,

bend inwards, but stand out straight and have eight markings running down the sides.

Habitat .—Station 163a, off Port Jackson; lat. 36° 59' S., long. 150° 20' W.; depth,

150 fathoms.

Genus Spongodes, Lesson, Verrill.

Alcyonium (pars), Esper, Pflanzenthiere, t. iii. p. 49.

Spoggodes, Lesson, Illustr. de Zoo!, 1834.

Nephthya, Ehbg., Corallenthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 60.

Spoggodia
,
Dana, Zoophytes, p. 625, 1846.

Spongodes
,
Verrill, Proc. Essex. Inst., vo! vi. p. 81, 1869.

Spoggodes, Spoggodia et Morchellana, Gray, Proc. Zoo! Soc. Lond., p. 27, 1862.

Spongodes, Klunzinger, Korallenthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 34, 1877.

Verrill has shown
(
loc . cit.) that the name adopted by Lesson, derived from the Greek

anoyydiSyjs, spongy, should, according to accepted rules of orthography, be written in

the Latin style, Spongodes

;

see also Klunzinger (loc. cit.).
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Nephthyidse of a very various form, but with the barren trunk always exhibiting a

greater or less degree of development. The polyps are not retractile
; their little heads,

beset with large spicules, have a firm consistency and are overtopped by bundles of large,

spindle-shaped spicules, which project like spines all over the colony. In the walls of the

little heads the spicules are mostly placed obliquely, at the base of the tentacles they

are arranged in a ring. The tentacles themselves are beset with spicules arranged

en chevron. The walls of the polyp tubes and of the larger canals of the stem and

branches are thin and fleshy
;
the surface of the colony, on the other hand, is hard and

stiff, owing to the presence in the ccenenchyma of numerous, spindle-shaped spicules.

The polyps are placed on the branches and twigs, several may be united in one

bundle or they may be isolated and scattered. Gray (loc. cit.) attempted to base two

genera upon this character, which he distinguished as Spoggodes, with the polyps united

in bundles, and Spoggodia, with isolated polyps.

Verrill (Joe. cit.) showed, however, that in certain species, e.g., Spongodes gigantea, V.,

both characters are present in one and the same colony, so that the generic separation

attempted by Gray falls to the ground.

The genus Morchellana, made by Gray (loc. cit.), must also, according to Ridley,

who investigated the type,
1 be united with Spongodes.

For a long time only four species of the genus were known, viz., Spongodes florida

(
= Alcyonium floridum, Esper), Spongodes celosia, Less., Spongodes arborescens, Dana

(Verrill), and Spongodes savignii, Ehrbg. The first three were regarded by Gray as

synonymous with Spongodes Jlorida, Esper, but nevertheless they must be considered as

distinct species. In 1862 Gray added, from the material in the British Museum, four

more species (five if we count Morchellana). In -January 1864 2
Verrill described two

new species, Klunzinger (loc. cit.) made two, and Ridley one,
8
so that at the present day

the number of known species reaches fourteen. The collection made during the voyage of

the Challenger contains twenty-two species, of which eighteen are new to science
;

if we

add to these the six new species collected by Dr. Doderlein in Japan, and also the two

new species mentioned below, the number as yet known reaches forty species (vide review

of species, p. 225).

This great multiplicity in the development of the generic type appears to be due to

the fact that most of the species inhabit shallow water, commonly the declivity of coral

reefs, where the isolation of individual forms is greater, and at the same time the

external conditions of life are subject to greater change, than in the case of the

inhabitants of deep water. The same phenomenon is here repeated as in the case

of the genus Madrepora. Most of the species are found within the tropical zone, at

depths of from 10 to 70 fathoms, few range down to over 100 fathoms.

1 Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 5, vol. ix. p. 186, 1882. 2 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. i. p. 39.
3 Zoology of the Voyage of H.M.S. “ Alert,” p. 333.
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According to the arrangement of the polyps on the stem we can distinguish three

groups, which, it must be confessed, are not sharply marked off from one another, and

are even connected with one another by intermediate forms. They are :

—

A . Spicatae.—The terminal twigs of the colony are thick, spike-shaped lobes, upon

which the little polyp heads are directly and thickly placed. The general form reminds

one more of Alcyonium.

B. Glomerate.—The little polyp heads are for the most part united in little bundles

which are placed on peduncles on the terminal twigs
(
S-poggodes

,
Gray).

C. Divaricate.—The little polyp heads arise singly, generally on long peduncles

(Spoggodia, Gray).

These three divisions correspond essentially with those established by Klunzinger in

his work Die Korallenthiere des rothen Meeres (p. 36), and are to be regarded only

as provisional.

A. Spicatae.

Spongodes digitata, n. sp. (PI. XXXVI. figs. 2a, 2b).

Colony upright, consisting of a number of stems arising from a common base. The

stems ramify irregularly, and finally terminate in numerous finger-shaped, cylindrical

lobes, rounded at the end. Height of the colony, 75 mm. Thickness of one of the stems

at the base, 12 to 16 mm. Length of a terminal lobe, 6 to 9 mm. Thickness of the

same, 4 to 5 mm. The little polyp heads are overtopped by bundles of neeclle-like

spicules
;
on the stem they occur isolated and scattered, on the branches they begin to

group themselves more closely together, and finally they completely cover the finger-

shaped lobes, on which they are densely crowded. The projecting portion of the polyp,

which corresponds to the tentacular portion and the section containing the oesophageal

tube, is narrower at the base, and terminates with the head-like, protruding, tentacular

portion. The former is surrounded by large, needle-like spicules, of which a bundle of

three or four is so strongly developed on one side that it projects beyond the head.

Spicules are strongly developed in the head and tentacles.

The ccenenchyma of the stem and branches is thickly beset with large spicules of a

yellow colour. These spicules are horizontally arranged, and so closely packed together

that no interspaces of soft tissue remain. They are stout spindles, straight or bent, often

even bent into somewhat the shape of the letterf ;
they measure 0

-

9 to 1 mm. in length

and 0‘07 to 0’08 mm. in thickness. Their surface is thickly covered with small spines.

The bundles of spicules which project beyond the head consist of white-coloured,

spiny, slightly curved spindles, which often appear to be somewhat enlarged at one end

;

their length reaches 0'86 to 1'4 mm.; their diameter 0'12 to 0'07 mm. The polyp heads,

(ZOOL. CHALL. ESP. PART LXIV.—1888.) Sss 25
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which are flesh-coloured, contain little spiny needles, which are simply spindle-shaped or

approach more or less nearly the shape of a club ; they are straight or curved. They

are arranged in eight tentacular groups, each group composed of two rows of spicules

arranged en chevron, and finally continued into the base of the tentacles. Here the

spicules are usually curved. Length to breadth—0‘58 by 0
-

05 ;
0'25 by 0'025

;
0'3

by O'OS ;
0’2 by 0’03

;
0'21 by 0’025

;
0T8 by 0‘04 mm.

The walls of the inner canals are not very thin, and are firm, whereby the colony

acquires a fairly tough consistence.

The colour of the stem is yellow and of the little heads flesh-red.

Habitat .—Zebu Reef, Philippine Islands.

Spongodes spicata, n. sp. (PI. XXXVId. figs, la, lb).

The colony forms an irregularly branched lobose mass, which rises from a basal

expansion growing over a stone.

One can distinguish a number of thicker main stems, which sometimes branch

dichotomously and rise up from the base in diverse directions. These are covered with

cylindrical, warty to finger-shaped, lateral twigs, which come off from the stem some-

times at obtuse angles and sometimes vertically, and are thickly covered with little polyp

heads
; they also often bear lateral processes covered with polyps, or again give off spike-

like twigs. The form of these twigs most nearly recalls that of the flower-heads of

Phyteuma spicata. The length of the stems reaches 115, 75, and 50 mm. Their

thickness at the base, 28, 29, and 17 mm. The length of the ears, 12 to 16 mm.; their

thickness 5 to 8 mm.
The consistence of the stem and branches is leathery.

The polyp heads occur partly scattered or united in groups on the stem and larger

branches, and partly on the cylindrical terminal twigs, which they completely cover.

Each head is surmounted by a stout bundle of spicules, which projects for a distance of

1 to 2 mm., and gives to the heads a spiny prickly appearance.

The spicules of the stem and branches are large spindles. They are horizontally

placed, but not so closely as not to leave occasional gaps, which are filled up by the

naked leathery tissue.

The spicules are large, spindle-shaped, often bent, and more blunted at one end than

at the other, sometimes almost club-shaped, thickly covered with fine spines.

Their size reaches 1‘5 by 0T
;

l
-

0 by 0T2
;

1'3 by 0‘08 mm.
The polyp heads are surmounted by bundles of rough spiny spicules, which are united

together to the number of six. Their length reaches l
-

2 to 3 mm., and their spines are

more strongly developed than those of the stem spicules. In the heads the spicules are

not so regularly arranged as in the preceding species. They are spindle-shaped, and
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armed with pointed spines; size, 0‘5 by 0'05
;
0'25 by 0'04 mm. In the tentacles are

found bent spicules armed with sharp spines, measuring 0'2 by 0'04 mm.

The canals in the stems and branches are wide and bounded by thin walls
;
in the

more slender branches four main canals may be distinguished and in the terminal

spikes two.

The colour of the stem is yellow, of the polyp heads greyish-white in spirit.

Habitat.—Zebu Beef, Philippine Islands.

Spongodes nephthyseformis, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIa. figs, la, lb).

The barren upright stem gives off branches at various heights, which may again bear

lateral branches. All these are divided at the end into small, short, conical twigs, which

are spike-like, and covered with little polyp heads. The latter are but slightly over-

topped by the fine bundle of spicules which they carry.

The entire habit of the colony recalls much more that of Nephthya than that of

Spongodes, and this impression is strengthened by the slight development of the spicules

surmounting the little heads, whence the colony does not appear so prickly as other species.

The species is most closely related to Spongodes savignyi, Ehrenberg, but in that

species the little polyp heads and also the spicules are larger and more prominent.

The species must be referred to the genus Spongodes, because the polyps are placed

sideways within a bundle of spicules, although these only project slightly. The main

stem is 60 mm. high and 16 mm. thick at the base; it gives off branches at different

heights, which measure 12 to 20 mm. in length, 6 to 8 mm. in diameter. In one

specimen there arise from a common basal expansion smaller branched additional stems

besides the main stem. Both stem and branches are divided at the end into a number

of spike-like twigs, covered with small polyp heads. These little spikes are obtusely

conical or lobose, and sometimes give off small lateral spikelets. Their length reaches

5 to 8 mm., with a diameter of 3 mm. The polyp heads are small, having a maximum

size of 1 mm.

Externally the stem and branches are tough and leathery ;
they are thickly beset

with rough, spindle-shaped, calcareous spicules, which are closely packed and cross one

another, leaving no intervals. The spicules are often bent and covered with sharp spines.

Their length reaches IT mm., with a thickness of 0'05 mm.

The little polyp heads are supported by a bundle of broad spicules, which converge

A-like to the number of six to eight. Their points project beyond the head, which is

placed horizontally. They are slightly bent into the shape of a letter^ or straight,

and they bear sharp-pointed spines. They reach 1'48 mm. in length and 0'08 mm. in

breadth. At the base of the head lie spiny spindles, measuring 0‘7 by 0'05 mm., which

are bent parallel to the supporting spicules. The remaining spicules of the head lie
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chiefly in the direction of the tentacles, up which they are finally continued. They

measure 0'45 by 0'04
;
0'27 by 0’03

;
0*3 by CC05 mm.

The colour of the colony in alcohol is a uniformly greyish-yellow. The spicules are

white.

Habitat .—Admiralty Islands
;
depth, 25 fathoms.

B. Glomeratw.

a. Lobatse .—The polyps distributed over the branches separately and in bundles.

Spongodcs carnea, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIe. figs, la, lb).

Consisting of a barren stem divided into two thick main branches, which again give

off somewhat flattened stumps, at times lobose branchlets. These latter may again

divide into short lobose twigs. The little polyp heads are seldom arranged singly, being

generally united in groups and lobules on the upper end of the stem and on the branches,

branchlets, and twigs. On the terminal twigs the groups are crowded more closely

together, so that these are covered with polyp heads ;
but not in such a manner as to

appear like spikes, as in the group Spicatie
,

for here the individual lobules are still

always distinguishable. Each group consists of three to ten polyp heads, each of which

has a short peduncle and is surmounted by a long spicule. The peduncles unite together

at the base, from which they either diverge like a crown or stand up in a row, so that

the lobe appears to be compressed.

The colony reaches 155 mm. in height
;
the barren stem 45 mm., with a diameter of

35 mm. The main branch is 40 mm. long, with a tolerably uniform thickness of 18

mm. The lateral branches reach 34 mm. in length, the rounded terminal twigs 13 mm.,

with a thickness of 6 to 9 mm. at the end. The little polyp heads, so far as they are

isolated, have a height of 2 mm., the spicules project for as much as 3 mm.

The stem and branches have thick, firm walls, which are leathery and thickly packed

with fine spicules. The latter are not recognisable by the unassisted eye, and lie scattered

confusedly in several layers. The canal-system in the interior consists of wide tubes,

separated from one another by thin, soft, partition walls. The spicules in the outer

covering of the stem have a very peculiar shape. They are broad, curved spindles, covered

with strong erect warts, l'O mm. long and 0‘1 mm. broad. There are also very numerous

stellate forms, spheres covered with stout warts, and irregular biradiate spicules, all pro-

vided with often branching outgrowths, 0'08 mm. long and 0'025 mm. in diameter, 0’25

mm. to 0T8 mm., 0
-36 mm. to 0 038 mm., &c. All these forms are intimately bound

together, and they completely fill the thick connective tissue of the ectoderm.

In the lobules, from which the polyp heads arise, are found spiny spindles, which are
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continued into the peduncle of the head, longitudinally arranged. Some of them are

very long and strong, and project beyond the laterally placed head. They are long

spindles, thickly covered with sharp spines ;
sometimes straight and sometimes curved

into somewhat the shape of the letter f They measure 1*3 by 0'08 mm.; 0'8 by 0'05

mm.; 2 '5 by 0
-

l 9 mm. The largest spicules reach 3 mm.

At the base of the polyp head rise up, from amongst the thickly placed, spiny,

peripheral spindles, eight long spicules, which are longitudinally placed and whose apices

project beyond the mouth and the bases of the tentacles, forming eight rays around the

oral region. These are slender and straightly pointed at the free end, while their lower

quarter is bent at an angle, their length reaches 0’8 mm., the diameter 0'05 mm. The

remaining spicules of the head measure 0*7 by (POG mm. and less.

The colour of the stem and branches is yellowish-white. The polyp heads, and, in

part, the entire lobules are flesh-coloured ;
the spicules are red, or half red and half

colourless
;
individual lobules are also white.

In habit the species comes nearest to Spongodes studeri, Eidley.

Habitat.—Tahiti
;
depth, 30 to 70 fathoms.

/3. Capitatse.—No specimen in the Challenger collection.

y. Umbellatse.—The bundles of the polyps are always placed at the end of the twigs

on the finely ramified branches, which form an umbel.

Spongodes spinosa, Gray.

Spoggodes spinosa, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, p. 27, pi. iv. figs. 5-7
;

nec Spongodes

spinosa, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1S78,

p. 636.

Gray characterises the species as follows :

—
“ The coral whitish, forming roundish

spinose masses
;
the stem thick, slightly branched, with very numerous short branchlets

;

the spicules white, very unequal, some large and thick ;
the terminal branchlet furnished

on the inner upper edge, with curved (in spirits) partly retracted purple polypes, which are

surmounted and protected by the large opaque-white spicules of the branchlets.” This

description is of such a general nature that it can be applied to a large number of

species, but it is sufficient to establish the difference from the only other species

described from this group. The figures
(
loc . cit., pi. iv. figs. 5-7) show a thick stem with

no basal portion. From this are given off twigs, terminating in bundles of polyps. The

polyp heads are surmounted by great white spicules and also show red spicules placed

radially around the base of the head.
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Two specimens in the Challenger collection, both from Torres Strait, may be referred

to this species. One of them obviously belongs to the typical form, while the other

may be distinguished as a variety with a lower ramification.

In the first the colony is upright and branched; 145 mm. high and 100 mm.

broad. One can distinguish a barren cylindrical stem, 55 mm. high and 20 mm. thick,

continued into a main stem which gives off larger and smaller polyp -bearing branches

on all sides
;
the largest branch, 48 mm. long, belongs to the first series of branches.

The diversity in length of the branches gives to the surface of the polyp-bearing

portion an irregular, knobby appearance. Each branch gives off in turn additional

branches, which finally break up into little, diverging twigs, having bundles of five to

ten, and more, polyp heads, each surmounted by a stout spicule. The bundles of polyps

stand so closely together, that on the ramified head-like portion of the colony, only

polyp heads, supported by spicules, are visible, and the branches and twigs are com-

pletely hidden. The polyp heads are placed on short peduncles surrounded by large

spicules, one or two spicules project for about 1 mm. beyond the head.

Each polyp head is surrounded by a crown composed of eight groups of spicules,

which reach from its base to above the origin of the tentacles.

The spicules are rough spindles, straight or /-shaped, at times somewhat enlarged

at one end, almost club-shaped. Occasional examples, also, are forked at one end. In

the twigs they are long and spindle-shaped, often thickened at one end and simple or

/-shaped, with numerous spines, which are thickly placed and blunt at the end, or

covered with fine warts or toothed. The smaller ones measure 0 -

6 by 0
-05 mm.;

0 -42 by 0'04 mm.; 0'54 by 0T2 mm. Larger spicules, thickened at one end, with

branching spines, measure 1 ’5 by 0'25 mm. The large spicules lying in the peduncle

of the polyp heads measure from 1 to 2’5 mm. in length, and 0'21 mm. in thickness.

The large, slightly curved spicules measure 3 mm. in length by 0T4 to 0
-26 mm. in

breadth. In the head one distinguishes in the first place larger spicules, of which eight

extend radially from the base to above the base of the tentacles
;
these are somewhat

enlarged above and covered with sharp-pointed outwardly directed spines. They reach

0’4 by 0 -057 mm. in size. Upon these are supported smaller needle-shaped spicules,

converging outwards in eight groups towards the large spicule
;
these needle-shaped

spicules are covered with sharp spines, and measure 0 -

3 mm. in length by 0 -03 mm. in

diameter.

The polyp-bearing portion of the colony is of a pale purple colour, mixed with white.

The twigs are white
;
as are also the large spicules of the polyp peduncles and the

larger spicules of the head. The smaller spicules of the heads and those of the tentacles

are purple. The peduncle is reddish-white.

Habitat.—Station 18G, Torres Strait; lat. 10° 30' S., long. 142° 18' E.; depth, 8

fathoms.
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Spongodes macrospina, n. sp. (PL XXXVIb. figs. 2a, 2b).

The colony consists of a short, barren trunk, and a longish capitulum thickly

covered with polyps. The trunk is prolonged into a thick, upright stem, from which

stout branches arise on all sides. These latter soon divide into smaller branchlets from

which arise twigs which bear the bundles of polyps. As the twigs are of equal length

they form umbels of polyps, placed very close together, so that externally the head of

the colony appears formed entirely of polyps. Those of the main branches of the stem

are slightly larger than the others, and cause their umbels to project somewhat above

the others.

The apex of the stem is branched at the end in the same manner as are the

branches. While the twigs in the middle and upper portions of the colony are more

cylindrical, those at the margin of the sterile portion appear to be more flattened, often

arranged almost like a fan, and forming a collar around the barren trunk just below its

upper end.

Height of the colony 120 mm. Greatest diameter of the capitulum 100 mm.

Height of the sterile trunk 29 mm.; diameter of the same 33 mm.

The little polyp heads are united in bundles of from ten to twenty, which occupy the

ends of the twigs. The heads themselves are almost terminal, and the large spicules of the

peduncles do not project much beyond them, at the most 1 mm. These are generally very

unequally developed, often scarcely overtopping the polyp head
; usualty only isolated

spicules in an umbel project beyond the surface.

The trunk is of a dark red colour. It has a thick outer covering surrounding the wide

canals, which are divided from one another by thin, soft, partition walls. The surface

is finely granular. The entire mesoderm is filled with thickly packed spicules, which

thus form a continuous layer. The form and size of the spicules are extraordinarily

variable. One finds thick spindles of a dark red colour, covered with large, branched

warts
;

size, 0'7 by 0T8 mm. The branching warts are often so strongly developed as to

form lateral, branching processes, or the spicule appears to be forked at one end. In

addition to the red spindles there occur also colourless ones, of similar form, spindle-

shaped or forked, thickly covered with spiny warts
; up to 1 mm. in length. Between

these there are numerous small spicules of very various form, filling up all the intervals

between the large spindles. They are sometimes stellate, sometimes spheres with

branched thorny processes, sometimes twin spicules, and triradiate forms with spiny

and warty processes
;

also curved and flattened spindles, &c., varying much in size.

Branched spindles 0’4 mm. long to 0
-

3 mm. broad ;
stars O'l mm. to 0T2 mm.

In the polyp-bearing head the stem and branches assume a different character.

One finds here spindles which are distinctly visible to the unassisted eye, lying in

confusion across one another. These are seldom straight, generally undulating or
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y-shaped
;

colourless. Their length reaches 4 to 6 mm., with a thickness of 0'43
;
0'4

;

0
-

3 mm. They are continued up the twigs and peduncles of the polyp heads, where

they take on a red colour, or are coloured half red and half white. The spindles which

overtop the head are mostly red, nearly straight, and measure 2 to 3 mm. in length.

Besides the large spindles there are also numerous smaller ones, mostly slender and

slightly curved; measuring 1 mm. in length by 0
-067 mm. in breadth; 0'3 mm. in

length by OR 5 mm. in breadth. These spicules give to the branches and twigs a hard,

brittle consistence.

The polyp heads, whose peduncles are absolutely encrusted with thick spindles, are like-

wise armed with spicules. These stand vertically on the base of the polyp, and surround

the heads radially up to a point above the bases of the tentacles. They are spiny spindles,

with sharp, rigid spines. Sometimes the spindles are blunted above and provided

with several spines at the end ; or they may be club-shaped at the end with one or two

spiny processes. Between the longer spindles occur also shorter curved spindles. The

colour of these is generally that of yellow ochre, or red. Size 0'8 by 0'07 mm.; 0
-67 by

0 05 mm.; 0 55 by 0 055 mm.; 054 by 0T mm. At the club-shaped end; 0’3 by 0 ‘06 mm.;

0‘3 by 0‘05 mm.

The colour of the colony varies much in different parts. The barren trunk appears

dark purple ; the stem and branches white. The polyp-umbels in the lower portion of

the head are yellow, for the spicules of the polyp heads are here self-coloured. In the

upper portion they are dark brownish-red and yellowish. The spicules of the polyp

peduncles are purple, those of the heads yellow.

Habitat .—Torres Strait; depth, 8 to 10 fathoms.

Spongodes jiorida (Esper).

Spongodes florida, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, p. 27, pi. iv. figs. 1-4; non Spongodes

celosia, Less.; nee Spongodes celosia, var. arborescens, Dana.

The fragment in the collection is the upper part of a colony. Gray’s description

with the help of the figure leaves no doubt as to the identity of the species. The twigs

are arranged in umbels and bear bundles of from four to ten polyps, which are only

slightly overtopped, each by a large spicule, and are hence almost terminal.

The white polyp heads are covered with spicules, which form eight groups. Each

group is composed of two rows of spicules converging towards the base of the tentacles,

and also produced up along the tentacles. The stem and branches contain large spicules

of a dark red colour, which are irregularly scattered, leaving naked spaces of soft,

leathery outer covering, these are slightly curved spindles covered with spines, which reach

up to 4 mm. in length. In the twigs the spicules are more thickly crowded and arranged

longitudinally
; as they are also in the peduncles of the polyp heads. Here they are
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slightly ^shaped, curved spindles, covered with sharp spines; size, 1'08 by 072 mm.;

079 by 0‘058 mm. Between them lie smaller, very spiny spicules, which form thick

rods covered with branching warts
;

size, 075 by 0‘5 mm.; 0‘2 by 0‘05 mm.; 072 by

0'03 mm. At the base of the polyp heads occur slender, curved, bow-shapecl spindles,

whose concavity surrounds the heads; size 0'58 by 0‘08 mm.
The white spicules of the heads are straight, very spiny spindles, reaching in size

0
-58 by 0

-08 to 072 by 0'03 mm. The colour of the colony is purple, that of the polyp

heads and of the tentacles white.

This characteristic species is not, as Gray supposes, synonymous with Spongodes celosia,

Lesson and Dana, which exhibits a totally different habit and a different mode of branching.

Habitat .—Station 212, off Samboangan ; depth, 10 fathoms.

Gray gives Australia, Shark’s Bay, and the Philippine Islands.

Spongodes corymbosa, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIb. figs. 3a, 36).

The entire colony exhibits a highly characteristic habit, which may best be compared

to that of a corymb. One can distinguish a short, thick, barren trunk, and a spherical

polyp-bearing head, composed of finely ramified branches arising on all sides. The

branches bear terminal clusters of polyp heads. The consistency of the entire colony is

soft and flabby, not rigid, for the spicules in the outer covering of the stem and branches

are only sparingly developed, and the internal canals, separated from one another by

thin walls, are very wide.

Height of the entire colony 93 mm.; greatest diameter of the head 90 mm. Height

of the barren trunk 25 mm.; greatest diameter of the same 29 mm.
The barren trunk diminishes in size towards the base and is fixed to foreign substances

by several stolon-like processes
;

its outer covering is thin and in spirits is plicated. It is

continued into the branch-bearing stem, which markedly expands at the point of origin of

the first branches, so that its diameter reaches 35 mm. The thick branches arise in a

whorl around the stem immediately above the barren stem, and come off' vertically. At

the upper end the stem divides again into four large, upright branches, which form a kind

of crown. Between the two whorls of branches there remains an unbranched portion of

the stem, 20 mm. in height. At a short distance from their point of origin the branches

fork into strongly diverging branchlets, and these into numerous twigs, all of equal size,

to the number of three to five. The twigs bear little secondary twigs, and each of the

latter terminates in a bundle of polyp heads. All the polyp heads develop to an equal

length, so that each twig forms an umbel, in which the polyp heads represent the flowers.

Each bundle of polyps, crowning the terminal twigs, consists of five to six individuals,

whose heads are placed on short peduncles armed with large spicules. One of the spicules

of each peduncle projects, for a slight distance only, beyond the little heads.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.—1888.) Sss 26
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The barren stem has a rough, thin, somewhat flabby outer covering, in which lie

numerous small, rough spicules. The thickly placed spicules are jagged structures whose

shape may generally be reduced to the club-type. The largest are more spindle-shaped,

provided with large spines, and expanded at one end into branching processes
;

size, 0‘4

by 0T mm. Smaller forms also occur resembling foliaceous clubs, with branched, spiny

processes
;

size, 0
-

2 by 0T2 mm. Most abundant, however, are forms which correspond

to the spiny folia of a foliaceous club whose peduncle is almost entirely reduced ;
size,

0T3 by 0'08 mm.; 0T7 by 0T3 mm. Towards the head there occur, amid the above-

mentioned forms, long, slender spindles, 2 to 2
-

5 mm. in length, which, owing to their

red colour, stand out distinctly from the white ground formed by the outer covering of

the stem. With the commencement of the ramification the long red spindles predominate,

penetrating the mesoderm of the branches and branchlets. They lie in very various

positions, transversely, longitudinally, and obliquely. In the more slender branchlets

they have usually a longitudinal direction.

These spicules are not closely packed but are separated from one another by inter-

spaces, so that each individual spicule is readily distinguishable. Their common form

is that of a spindle, each spindle being covered with little, pointed, very closely placed

spines. The spicules are frequently bent, or curved in a slightly undulating manner,

more gradually attenuated at the one than at the other (blunter) end. Their length

reaches 0'9 to 6 mm., with a diameter of 0’04
;
0'05

;
0'25

;
0‘4 mm.

In the twigs and secondary twigs occur long, white spindles, which are placed longi-

tudinally and close together, and here give to the twigs a denser consistency. They are

shaped like the foregoing, being straight, curved, and undulating, and thickly covered

with fine, small spines. The largest are continued from the secondary twigs into the

peduncle of the polyp heads, which they overtop
;
they reach 5 to 6 mm. in length,

with a thickness of 0
-

3 to 0'44 mm. The smaller ones measure 1 by 0‘06
;

1'08 by

0'04 mm.

The spicules of the polyp heads are straight, slender spindles. Eight of the largest

amongst these reach from the base to above the origin of the tentacles, like a crown.

Between them lie smaller spindles which rest against the eight large spicules in eight

groups
; they completely fill the Avail of the head. Their sizes reach 0'5 by 0'025 mm.;

0'5 by 0 033 mm., 0‘43 by 0’033 mm., 0'25 by O’OOl mm.
The colour of the trunk is yellowish-white

;
that of the main and secondary branches

pale purple
; of the twigs, secondary twigs, and polyp heads, white.

In its mode of branching this species recalls Spongodes Jlorida, but is distinguished

by the more regular growth, and especially by the shape of the polyp heads and by the

spicules.

Habitat .—Station 188, Arafura Sea; lat. 9° 59' S., long. 139° 42' E.
;

depth,

28 fathoms
;
bottom, green mud.
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Spongodes umbellata, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIe. figs. 3a, 3 b).

The colony forms a bush-like mass, branched from the base upwards
;
the terminal

twigs forming flat polyp-bearing umbels.

The lower end of the stem has been torn off, so that it is impossible to decide

whether we are dealing with a complete colony or perhaps only with a branch of a

larger colony. The piece in the collection is, however, sufficiently characteristic to

render possible a description of the species.

Horizontal, flat branches radiate on all sides from a median stem-portion. The

length of the branches reaches 25 mm. Another short, ramified branch goes up from

the middle. Each branch, after a short distance (7 to 8 mm.), divides into a number

(two to three) of secondary branches, diverging at acute angles and turning upwards

and to the sides ; these always divide into three or four twigs whose small secondary

twigs bear bundles of polyps. All the twigs reach to the same level, so as to give rise

to copious umbels. These flat, expanded umbels mutually touch one another, only a few

project beyond the remainder, so that, finally, the entire surface of the colony forms a

single, flat, umbellate form, covered with polyps
;

wdiile the lower surface shows the

horizontally expanded ramifications.

Diameter of the colony 45 mm. Length of the twigs 3 to 4 mm. The end of each

twig exhibits a bundle of ten to twelve closely crowded polyp heads. The heads are

only slightly surmounted by rigid spicules. The consistency of the whole is flexile,

but not flabby.

The outer covering of the stem and branches is thickly filled with larger and smaller

pointed spindles. These are mostly ^shaped ; in the branches they are more trans-

versely placed, in the twigs, on the contrary, they are longitudinally arranged
;
their

length reaches 4 mm., in the peduncles of the polyps the projecting spicules may reach

5 mm. in length. These spindles are generally slender, more or less rounded off at the

ends, and covered with small, rigid spines. Only on the two ends are small warts

developed. The size of the spindles reaches 0'8 by 0’05 mm.; 0 -

9 by 0’05 mm.; 1 by

0 -05 mm.; l
- 2 by 0 -06 mm.; 5 by 0

- 2 mm. They are seldom straight, generally simply

bent, or more or less y-shaped.

The polyp heads are small, surmounted from their base upwards by stout, purplish-

red spicules, which project beyond the margins.

The tentacles, armed with small spicules, are white. The red spicules of the head

are pointed
;

size, 072 by 0‘04
;

0'3 by 0‘03
;
0‘18 by 0 -01 mm.

Colour of the colony.—The umbels purple ;
all the polyp heads purplish-red,

branches and twio-s white.O

Habitat .
—Torres Strait ; depth, 8 to 11 fathoms.
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Spongodes dendrophyta, n. sp. (PI. XXXYIc. figs. 2a, 2b).

Resembling Spongodes Jtorida, and Spongodes corymbosa, but more luxuriantly and

loosely branched, with the polyps surmounted by large, spiny spinules.

The upright stem consists of a short, spindle-shaped, barren trunk, -which is attached

at the base by means of stolon-like processes to Mussel shells, fragments of stone, grains

of sand, &c., and a thick stem-portion from which numerous loosely ramified branches are

given off on all sides, bearing at their ends umbels of polyps. Owing to the loose

ramification and the distances which separate the different umbels of each twig, the stem

and branches, together with their offsets, are visible everywhere in the polyp-bearing

portions of the colony. The branches are of different lengths, so that the umbels project

for various distances, and the entire colony calls to mind a luxuriantly branched tree.

The whole colony is 100 mm. high and 85 mm. in greatest diameter. The length of

the barren trunk is 20 mm., and its diameter 18 mm. Length of one of the larger

branches 36 mm. Diameter at the base 12 mm.

The stem diminishes somewhat in size below, with a rather flabby outer covering, which

when dry becomes wrinkled. At a height of 20 mm. the first branches come off around

the circumference
;
they are not, however, all at the same level, but some are higher

than others. The branches are broad and flattened from above downwards
;
ramification

takes place for the most part in a plane perpendicular to the long axis of the stem.

Coming off straight from the latter their twigs sink downwards somewhat, and thus

protect, roof-like, the upper portion of the trunk. Further up the stem, which increases

somewhat in diameter, arise irregularly and from all sides several larger branches, which

quickly ramify. At first they come off at right angles, but their twigs are placed more

vertically and directed towards the summit
;
in shape they are more cylindrical than the

first set.

The end of the stem bifurcates into two short divergent branches. The ramification of

the branches is analogous with that of the stem. The lateral branches arise at different

heights ;
from these twigs come off, whose secondary twigs finally bear the groups of

polyps. Since the twigs grow to about equal heights their secondary twigs form, with

the polyp heads, umbels. Owing to the strong divergence of the secondary branches

the umbels of one and the same secondary branch again form, amongst themselves, larger

umbel-like groups. Each terminal twig bears a bundle of five to seven polyps, whose

heads are surmounted by large spicules projecting like needles above the umbels.

The entire colony is somewhat flabby, only the terminal twigs and the umbels are

more rigid.

In the barren trunk the mesoderm of the lower portion is filled with red spicules of a

peculiar shape, disposed at regular distances from one another. They are mostly crosses,

whose arms are placed vertically or obliquely to one another, like an X, and which may
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generally be traced back to twin structures. Their diameter reaches on an average

0'3 mm.; sometimes one arm becomes abortive, so that irregular triradiate forms arise;

rather large spines, placed at wide distances apart, give them a prickly surface. Owing

to the presence of these bodies the outer covering of the trunk acquires a finely granular

character.

In addition to these crosses we meet with spindles in the base of the trunk. These

are elongated, /-shaped, pointed at both ends, and covered with fine, sharp spines
;
they

are red or white, up to 2 mm. in length and 0'08 to 0T mm. in diameter. In the upper

nortion of the trunk the spindles predominate, and, owing to their red colour, they

are individually distinctly recognisable with the unassisted eye. In the polyp-bearing

portion these spicules are mixed with white ones, up to 4 mm. in length. These latter

are irregularly arranged in transverse and oblique bands, always so as to leave soft

interspaces between them. In the branches they are mostly transversely placed, but in

the secondary branches and twigs they take on more of a longitudinal direction. In the

twigs and secondary twigs they are mostly white, and are packed so closely together

that they give to the outer covering in these places a hard rigid character. A bundle of

spicules is developed in each little polyp head, and one particular spicule of the bundle

projects above the head for a distance of up to about 2 mm. This spicule is armed in a

slightly sinuous manner
;

it is half red and half white, and is thickly covered with fine

spines
;
length, up to 4 mm., diameter O' l mm. The other spindles measure as follows :

—

3 mm. by 0'07 mm., red ;
1'2 mm. by 0'067 mm., white

;
0'83 mm. by O'OS mm. These

spicules are generally bent so as to become somewhat /-shaped; frequently they are

sharp at one end and more blunted at the other. The bases of the polyp heads are

surrounded by bent spicules arranged in a row
;
from these arise spiny spindles directed

towards the margin, and from these arise eight more, which project above the bases of

the tentacles, like needles. They are generally somewhat bent and blunted at one end,

at the other end they are sharper and covered with little upright spines
;

length

0'58 mm., diameter 0'04 mm.

In the colour of the colony a yellowish-white prevails, mixed with red here and there.

The base of the trunk is a bright purple, the stem, branches, and twigs are yellowish-

white, purple spicules occur only here and there, isolated or in tracts. The polyp heads

appear reddish, between them appear the purple spicules, which project above the heads.

Habitat .—Station 203, lat. 11° 6' N., long. 123° 9' E.; Philippine Islands; depth,

20 fathoms ; bottom, mud.

Spongodes anguina, n. sp.

The colony consists of a long, cylindrical, flabby stem, dividing at the end into a

number of branches
;

these, speedily ramifying, bear at the end umbels of polyps.
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The polyp-bearing portion thus appears as a spherical head placed on a long stalk. The

entire colony is 180 mm. high; of this 150 mm. belongs to the barren stalk, whose

attachment is wanting. The maximum diameter of the head portion is 43 mm.; that of

the stalk, in the lower third, where it is thickest, 10 mm. The same relations of stalk

to head are also exhibited in a younger specimen, 90 mm. long
;
the length of the stalk

in this case reaches 80 mm. In the first case the relation of stalk to head is as 5 to 1,

but a portion of the stalk is wanting
;
in the second case it is as 8 to 1. From the

commencement of the branches the stem increases considerably in diameter. First of all

eight stout branches are given off at the same level around the stem, which stands out

almost straight. Above these comes a second whorl of branches, directed more upwards.

These are united at their bases and surround the apex of the stem like a funnel. The

branches quickly ramify into divergent secondary branches, and these into twigs, which

bear the bundles of polyp heads on their lateral portions. Since the twigs are all of equal

length the polyps form umbels which touch one another, but those belonging to a

secondary branch always form a distinctly defined group. The terminal twigs bear

bundles of from five to ten polyps
;
only the heads of the polyps, which are slightly

overtopped by a bundle of spicules, are separated from one another.

The outer covering of the stalk is of a somewhat soft and fleshy consistency, its

mesoderm contains only a few spicules scattered at wide distances. These spicules are twin

structures, stars with four or more rays and projecting spines. In a space of 4 square mm.
there are at most four or five, 0T2 mm. in size ; but there are, in addition, fine calcareous

granules without any definite shape. Even the branches and secondary branches still

have the soft, fleshy character of the stalk
; but in the twigs and secondary twigs we

begin to find spicules, generally longitudinally placed, and forming in the polyp bundles a

rigid armature. They are somewhat sinuous spindles, slender, somewhat blunted at both

ends and thickly covered with fine spines. In the peduncles of the polyp heads they form

groups of stout spindles, which converge together upwards, and form projecting points

above the polyp heads. In the twigs the spindles are white, in the peduncles of the

polyps they are purple.

The white spicules measure 1’5 by 0'06 mm.; 1'5 by 0
-05 mm.; the red ones 0'8 by

0‘08 mm.; 1 by 0’05 mm.; 1 by 0‘016 mm.; 1 by 0
-08 mm.

In the polyp heads we find fine spicules arranged in eight groups
;
in which each two

rows of spindles converge towards the base of the tentacles, ending finally in eight tooth-

like projections above the origin of the tentacles, so that the head forms a calyx with eight

marginal teeth. The spicules of the head are red. They reach in size 0'5 by 0'03 mm.
0'4 by 0’03 mm.; 0'2 by 0'03 mm.

The tentacles, which can be bent inwards, are covered with fine yellowish spicules,

arranged en chevron; size of spicules 0’09 by 0‘01 mm.; 0T2 by 0'02 mm.
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Stalk, branches, ancl twigs are yellowish-white
;
the polyps are red, the tentacles

yellowish-white.

Habitat .—Station 212, off Samboangan
;

lat. G° 54' N., long. 122° 18' E.
;
depth, 10

f athoms
;
bottom, sand.

Spongodes bicolor, n. sp. (PL XXXVIc. figs, la, lb).

The colony consists of an elongated, rather slender, barren trunk, continued above

into a broader stem-portion, from which latter larger and smaller branches come off,

ramifying and being covered at the ends with polyps. The branches are of various sizes,

so that the polyp-bearing head thereby acquires an irregularly lobose form.

Height of the colony 120 mm.; greatest breadth of the head portion 76 mm.;

length of the barren trunk 60 mm.; diameter of the same 13 mm.; height of the head

portion 60 mm.
;
length of a main branch 34 mm. The stalk arises from a flat expansion

as a cylindrical trunk, which in spirits appears to be strongly plicated, and has a rough,

granular surface. It is somewhat flabby and flexible. On passing into the head-portion

it increases in thickness, gives off larger and smaller branches at right angles, ancl radiates

at the apex into an umbel of divergent branches.

The branches are sometimes cylindrical, but frequently, especially in the lower

division of the head, flattened, forming flat, projecting expansions rather than branches,

which surround a portion of the periphery of the stem. At the end they give off, often

after further ramification, small, divergent twigs which bear bundles of sixteen to twenty

polyp heads. Each of these, together with its peduncle, is isolated for a short distance

and surmounted by a bundle of needles which projects for 2 or 3 mm. above the h each

The branches do not arise very close to one another, and the ramification is suffici ently

loose to show the main stem and the branches between. The polyp heads are surrounded

by eight rows of spicules, each of which projects above the folded tentacles.

The spicules of the barren trunk are thickly packed together in the outm covering, so

as to give it a tough consistency and a rough surface. Their shape ana size vary very

much, scarcely any two spicules being alike. All, however, are provided with stout warts

and spines, which are often branched, by means of which cheir margins mutually

interlock.

The principal forms are as follows :
—Straight spindles with blunt ends and covered

all over with large wares directed towards the two ends; size, 0 '7 9 to 0
-

8 by 0T2 to

0'2 mm. Curved, warty spindles, sometimes bow-shaped, sometimes geniculate, and
provided at the angle with rather sharp, often branched spines; size, 0‘5 by 0‘13 mm.;
0‘4 by 0T mm. Simple clubs or spiny clubs with branched spines

;
size, 0

-

7 by 0T7 mm.;
0 -34 by 0

- 17 mm.; 0'5 by 0T3 mm. Straight spicules, sharpened at one end and
provided at the other with two or three diverging processes, covered on all sides witli
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sharp spines; size, 0'91 by 0
-29 mm.; l'l by 0‘2 mm., in the middle 0’58 mm. between

the apices of the divergent processes. Double and quadruple structures, forming four to

eight-rayed stars, 0’28 mm. in diameter, or forming irregular, jagged, almost shapeless

calcareous bodies.

In the polyp-bearing head-portion of the stem and in the branches the variously-

shaped spicules give place to spindles, which, at first placed transversely, in the twigs

become arranged in longitudinal bands which are finally prolonged up the peduncles of

the polyp heads. These spindles are long, either pointed at both ends or rounded off at

one end, seldom straight, generally slightly bent or /-shaped. They are very thickly

covered with fine, sharp spines. Their length reaches 0'6, 0‘9 to 1 mm., with a thickness

of 0'08 to 0’1 mm. In the peduncle of the polyp heads they form the bundles of spicules

which surmount the latter
;
here the spindles reach a length of 3 mm., with a diameter of

0'21 mm. Frequently in these spicules one end appears to be truncated and produced

into two short processes. The polyp heads are surrounded by eight groups of spicules

directed from the base to the origin of the tentaeles, and projecting like teeth somewhat

above the latter. They are straight or slightly bent spindles and rods, covered with fine

spines. They measure 0‘6 by 0'05 mm.; 0‘58 by 0 033 mm.; 0’3 by 0‘025 mm.; 0
-33 by

0 033 mm.; 0'2 by 0’033 mm.

The tentacles are folded together in repose and are covered with small red spicules.

The colour of the colony is various. The trunk is greyish-white, the branches and twigs

white. The polyp heads on many branches are dark flesh-coloured, owing to the red

& spicules ; on others they are only yellow.

Habitat .—Torres Strait
;
depth, 8 to 1 1 fathoms.

X11- Station 212, off Samboangan; depth, 10 fathoms. A young colony.

V
Si

^ngodes collaris, n. sp.

1
'

‘ ony consists of an upright barren trunk and a polyp-bearing head, arranged
I he cox ; ^ r that the stem gives off at right angles, from its upper end, up to four

in such a manuc ^->n ramifying, bear umbels of polyps at their ends,

branches, which, soLnn_
np

-

n y0ung colonies, and two-thirds of the way up in an older
Halfway up the tiiu

qa£ projecting welts or folds around the stem. These
colony, theie occurs a zone

and their margin is covered with rows . af AoiyV'S-

form a kind of collar around the ^ ^ .
..

The trunk is fixed in the ground by means of tubrnar, stolon-like processes

these it rises, increasing little to size, until it divides into the aforesaid branches

which come off from it at right angles. Up to the collar its outer covering is

^g
and rough, in spirit but slightly folded, and even in the dry state collapsing u a lg }•

Above the collar its consistency becomes softer; tracts of large oblique y am n

versely placed spicules are visible to the unassisted eye, having intervening gaps o
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skin. The same applies to the branches and twigs, only here the long, calcareous

spindles are more closely packed.

The branches given off from the end of the stem are short and cylindrical, and

subdivide at the end, like the main stem, into three Secondary branches. The secondary

branches finally divide into small twigs, all of equal size, bearing the polyp heads

united together in bundles of from ten to twenty. The polyp bundles which belong

to one branch are closely crowded together, and thus separate umbels are formed.

Exceptionally two lateral branches occur on one branch, coming off at right angles at a

short distance above its origin.

The individual polyp heads are always surmounted by a short bundle of spicules.

The former, together with their peduncles, are isolated for a short distance, and some

individuals in a bundle are usually more completely isolated than others, above which

they then project. Each head is surrounded at the margin by a crown of eight

spicules, which can be folded together over the mouth and tentacles.

In a cpfite young colony the bundles are made up of a very few polyps, three to

five in number. These polyps are fairly well isolated from one another
;
the more

tightly-packed and thickly-placed bundles originate by the development of new polyps

between the old polyps. The original parent polyps, however, still retain a certain

degree of isolation.

The collar consists of a number of flat folds, disposed around the stem in a circle
;

the margins of these folds are covered with polyps arranged in rows. Five of these

projecting, half-moon-shaped or lobose folds, separated by varying interspaces, constitute

the collar-like ring on the stem of the larger colony. In a young specimen there are

five separate groups of long polyps arranged in rows. These polyps are separate from

one another almost down to the stem, while in the older colony they are, in part,

united together up to the head, and are also not always confined to a single row, but

sometimes occur in two or three rows above one another. The form of these polyps is

the same as those of the branches, only the projecting bundle of spicules is in them still

less developed.

Rather old

Colony.

Medium
Colony.

Young
Colony.

Height of the colony to the upper end of the peduncle, . 60 mm. 31 mm. 20 mm.

Length of the trunk up to the collar, .... 40
„

|

9 „
(the lower end

is wanting.)
J-

io „

Diameter of the trunk below the collar,.... 20 „ 9 mm. 5 ,,

Length of a branch, ...... 20 „ 17 „ 9 ,,

Diameter of a branch, ...... 8 „ 6 „ 2-3 „

Size of a polyp from the collar,..... 2 0
>>

2

Size of a polyp from a twig, ..... 1-5-2 „ 1-5-2 „ 2

(ZOOL. CIIALL. EXP.— PART LXIV. 1888.) Sss 27
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The outer covering of the trunk up to the collar is thickly beset with spicules, which,

placed close together, form a continuous sheath. These spicules consist, in the more

simple cases, of short thick spindles covered with long and usually branched curved

spines placed in several circles. They are 0 -

3 mm. long and 0'13 mm. in diameter.

They are frequently bent and then the convex side is covered with longer spines, like

the spicules of many Muriceids ; length 0”28 mm., diameter 0'07 mm. There are also

club-shaped spicules, whose thicker end is covered with branched prickly spines
;

size,

0'25 by 0 - 15 mm. and l
-

8 by 0 -08 mm. There are, further, double forms, in the

shape of a cross, whose rays bear jagged, branching spines; diameter 0 ’3 2 mm. The

branching spines serve to unite the spicules together by interlocking with one another,

and thus to form a continuous armature. Above the collar these forms disappear,

and in their place long bent spindles occur in the mesoderm. These are usually

placed at right angles to the long axis of the stem and branches, in which they

alone occur. Their length reaches 2 to 4 mm. Spaces filled with soft skin are left

between them, so that here the outer covering is flabbier than in the lower part of the

trunk.

In the finer twigs these spicules are arranged longitudinally and pass into the

peduncles of the polyp heads, beyond which they project in the form of fine spines.

These spicules are spindle-shaped, they are often bent so as to become y'-slmped and

truncated at one end
;
they are covered all over with fine spines. They measure 0 -

8

by 0 -04 mm., 2 by 0
-07 mm., 4 by 0’09 mm.; the latter in the bundle of spicules sur-

mounting the head.

The peduncle of the polyp head is heavily armed with large y*-shaped spicules.

The polyp head is surrounded by larger and smaller spicules which radiate from the

base to the margin, beyond which eight of them project like spines. These are bent

and truncated at the base, or forked and completely covered with sharp little spines.

They measure 0’8 by 0‘5 mm., 07 by 0’038 mm. The smaller spindles, which are

either straight or bent, measure 0'26 by 0 -

03, 0‘3 by 0‘02, 0
-

3 by 0‘025 mm. Small

spicules occur embedded in the tentacles.

The colour of the stem and of the branches and secondary branches is white
;
that

of the terminal twigs and polyps, as also of their spicules, is purple. The polyps of the

collar are bright red, in one case white. The tentacles are white.

Habitat .—Station 192, off the Ki Islands; lat. 5° 49' 15" S., long. 132° 14' 5" E.;

depth, 140 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Spongodes heterocyathus, n. sp. (PI. XXXVId. figs. 3a, 3 b).

The colony consists of a globular head formed by the rapid ramifications of a short

stem, wdiose terminal twigs bear bundles of polyps. One larger polyp, of special
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structure, projects beyond the remainder in each of these bundles. The entire colony

is rigid, neither branches nor stem being flexible. The height of the colony reaches

21 mm.; its diameter 30 mm.

The short, thick stem, which is attached to a Balanus by means of a broad base,

gives off immediately above its origin a whorl of eight branches coming off at right

angles. With a diameter of 9 mm. it thence rises to a height of 6 mm., at which point

it divides into four terminal branches directed obliquely outwards. The length of one of

the lower branches is 8 mm., that of one of the upper ones on an average 6 to 7 mm.
The ramification of the branches takes place in the following manner :

—Each branch at a

short distance from its origin, divides into two secondary branches, which come off at

various angles, sometimes at right angles and sometimes at rather an acute angle. In

the case of the lowermost branches the secondary branches, which are moreover some-

what flattened, are directed towards the base of the colony, and thus cover up the root,

their twigs reaching the ground all round.

Each secondary branch gives off three, five, or more short, divergent twigs, which

bear bundles of small polyps at the ends. The number of polyps in a bundle reaches as

many as twelve. One larger polyp, 2 to 2
-

5 mm. in length, rises up from amongst them,

while the little sessile polyps at its base measure 0'6 to 07 mm. in height. The central

polyp is cylindrical, and is surmounted by from one to three thick spicules.

The polyp bundles of one secondary branch, and often even of only one twig, form

isolated groups, separated by intervals from the neighbouring groups, so that the network

of branches may be recognised between the polyps.

The stem and larger branches are filled with large, transversely placed, spindle-shaped

spicules, which are usually shaped. In the secondary branches and twigs the large

spicules, which here assume a longitudinal direction, are more sparsely developed, and

hence the mesoderm becomes filled with very numerous, small, calcareous spindles,

crossing one another in divers manners. In the terminal twigs one finds in the

peduncles of the polyp heads larger parallel spindles, one of which projects slightly

beyond the head. In the head only small spicules arranged en chevron are developed
;

these spicules form eight longitudinal bands, and are continued up the tentacles, which

latter can be simply folded together and are not retractile.

In the case of the large polyps there occur large calcareous spindles, forming together

quite a cylindrical tube. This tube has a lateral opening above, from which the little

head, constructed like those of the small polyps, breaks out. Its base is surmounted by

from one to three large spicules.

The spicules of the long polyps are thick, straight spindles, covered with fine spines
;

1 to 2 to 2'5 mm. long, and 0
-

l to 0 -

2 mm. in diameter. The smaller spindles, which are

frequently^shaped, measure 0'8 by 0
-

05 ;
0

-

5 by 0’07
;
0"25 by 0

-04 mm.

The colour of the stem and branches is whitish, of the twigs and polyp peduncles
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rosy-red, of the polyp heads white. The prominence of the twigs causes the entire

colony to appear externally of a rosy-red colour.

Habitat .
—Torres Strait

;
depth, 8 to 11 fathoms.

C. Divaricate.

The polyps on the terminal twigs are separated from one another by longer or shorter

distances. No sharp division between this and the preceding division is possible, as will

be seen from the foregoing observations. In the Divaricate the individual polyps are,

however, completely separated from one another, and hence are easily distinguishable.

Yet even in this group individual twigs occur in which two or more polyps have

grown together up to the tentacle-bearing heads. A generic distinction between the two

groups, such as Gray proposed, is on this account impossible.

a. Umbelliferse.—The polyp heads are arranged in umbels.

Spongodes coronata, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIe. figs. 2a, 2b).

A very short barren trunk divides after a short course into two divergent branches.

These are thickly covered with lateral branches coming off from them at right angles,

which, after further ramification, bear umbels of polyps. In the umbels the individual

polyps are free for a short space, and diverge from one another. The barren trunk is

very short, 9 mm. high and 1 5 mm. thick
;
in spirits of wine it is soft and much shrivelled

and folded. From it come oil’ two thick, diverging branches, 45 to 54 mm. in length, which

are covered with polyp-bearing twigs. The height of the entire colony reaches in one

specimen 45 mm., with a breadth of 71 mm.; in a second the height is 50 mm. and the

breadth 90 mm. The secondary branches come off all around the branches and are

thickly covered with polyp-bearing twigs, so that from the outside only umbels of

polyps are visible, which completely hide the ramifications. The secondary branches are

short, measuring about 12 mm. in length, and come off at right angles; their ramifica-

tions take place as follows :—Each one, after a short course of about 5 mm., divides into

a number of divergent twigs which finally break up into the polyp-bearing terminal

twigs, and these last form together an umbel. All the twigs belonging to one secondary

branch form a primary umbel, which may be separated from that of the adjacent

secondary branch by a small interspace. The secondary twigs bear on an average eight

polyps, whose short peduncles are separated from one another and diverge at acute

angles.

The free portion of each polyp is l
-

5 to 2 mm. long, and the head is 0'S to 1 mm. in
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diameter. On individual twigs, however, the polyps are sometimes more closely packed

and united together up to the head, so as to recall the condition of the preceding

group.

The stouter bundle of spicules, occurring in the polyp peduncle, is here very feebly

developed, so that the little head appears to be almost terminal. The margin of the

head is surmounted by eight bundles of spindles arranged en chevron and projecting like

teeth. The wall of the stem and branches is rather flabby
;

it contains numerous

calcareous spindles, which are for the most part placed transversely, and are not closely

packed. These spindles are, as a rule, slightly /^shaped and surrounded with small,

sharp spines. They measure 0
-83 by 0'045 mm.; 1*2 by 0‘05 mm.

In the twigs the spicules are longitudinally arranged, and in the terminal twigs they

lie close together so as to give the outer covering a rather firm and hard consistence.

Here they reach a length of 2 '5 to 4 mm., with a diameter of 0‘25 mm. In the polyp

peduncles they are arranged close together
; one bundle, situated on the dorsal aspect of

the same, contains from one to two stouter spindles, measuring l
-67 mm. in length and

0T2 mm. in thickness; and the polyp head is placed on the side of this bundle. The

head is surrounded at the base by a circle of smaller spicules which point towards the

margin, and form finally eight bands arranged en chevron. These project above the

margin like the points of a crown, but can also close together like a lid over the

mouth.

The white spicules of the head measure 0'4 by 0'058
;
0'3 by 0‘054

;
0'33 by 0’04

;

0'32 by 0 025 ;
0

-45 by 0'058 mm.
The colour of one specimen is a purplish-red, with white polyp heads. The

branches are rather pale red, in consequence of the slight development of the red

spicules; the twigs and secondary twigs are dark red. The colour of the second specimen

is pale red, only individual twigs are darker
;
here also the polyp-heads are white.

Habitat.—Torres Strait; depth, 8 to 10 fathoms.

Spongocles imstulosa, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIa. figs. 3a, 3 h).

The colony consists of a cylindrical, barren trunk, attached at the base by means

of stolon-like outgrowths to foreign bodies such as sand and Mussel shells, and an

elongatedly oval or more irregularly shaped head part, covered with polyps. The entire

colony is upright, and in one case the lower portion of the trunk is creeping and covered

with stolons, and quite rigid. Everywhere stiff spicules project above the polyp heads,

thus giving a spiny surface to the head portion. The little polyp heads contrast well

with the darker twigs by reason of their white colour, they occur singly all over like

little pustules.
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Length of the trunk,

Diameter of the same,

Length of the head,

Transverse diameter of same,

30 mm. 40 mm. 70 mm,

10 „ 10 „ 15 „

34 „ 38 „ 40 „

32 „ 39 „ 42

The trunk has a leathery, rigid character, and a rough, granular surface. It is

thickest towards the upper end, and gradually diminishes in size downwards. At its

lower end come off thin, cylindrical stolons, which adhere to foreign bodies and sometimes

clasp around them. In the largest specimen such stolons are given off from the lower

fourth of.the stem, which is bent round horizontally.

The stem is prolonged into the polyp-bearing head-portion, giving off larger and

smaller branches on all sides, and dividing at the end into two or three branches. The

branches stand out partly at right angles and are partly directed somewhat obliquely

upwards, especially the upper ones. Their ramification recalls very much that of the

preceding species. Usually several secondary branches come off from one short branch.

These branches terminate in a number of twigs. The twigs form together an umbel, with

a number of from five to eight divergent, stipitate polyps, which with their stalks attain

a length of 2 mm., with a diameter of 0'8 mm. in the head. Owing to the divergence of

the terminal polyps each head appears from without to be isolated and separated from the

next by an interspace, yet the umbels are so close to one another that the ramifications

of the branches are only indistinctly visible between them. The average length of the

branches, up to the end of the ramifications, is 8 to 12 mm.; the diameter of an umbel

12 to 15 mm. The little heads are surmounted to a greater or less extent by a spicule

belonging to the peduncle, their own spicules are arranged en chevron from the base to

the margin, but do not form tooth-like projections
; hence the tentacles are covered with

stiff spicules which, when they are folded together, form a quasi-opercular covering.

The mesoderm of the trunk is thickly packed with numerous variously-shaped spicules,

which form a complete coat of mail. These are thick spindles covered with knotty or

branched warts, placed in close successive whorls; length l
-

3 mm., breadth O' 17 mm.
There are also short spindles of similar shape with truncated ends, often bent, and then

covered on the convex side with rather stout, branched processes and warts, length

0'3 mm., breadth 0T2 mm. Often there occur also twin forms, in the shape of irregular

warty crosses and stars, measuring 0'3 by 0T7 mm.
; also little jagged calcareous bodies,

often club-shaped, with branched outgrowths, 0'12 mm. long by 0'08 mm. thick, and

quite irregular forms measuring O'l by 0'06 mm. The larger spicules are usually white,

the smaller irregular forms orange. The stalk has always a more intense orange, or a

paler yellowish colour, according to the predominance of one or the other kind of spicule.

^ here the branches begin long spindles occur, which soon completely supplant the other

spicules, and are chiefly placed transversely. These spindles are slender, curved, usually

-/shaped, and covered with fine spines, they are of a yellowish, white, or rosy-red colour.
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In the branches and twigs they are longitudinally placed and lie close together, and in

the terminal twigs and the peduncles of the polyp heads they form a coherent coat of mail.

The colour is very various, white, orange, purple, often half red and half white. The

principal sizes are 0
-

8 by 0'08 mm.; 0’4 by 0
-03 mm.; 0‘8 by 0'05 mm.; 1 ‘7 by 0T2mm.;

1'2 by 0'56 mm.; 4'0 by 0'3 mm.; 5‘0 by 0'29 mm. The head is surmounted by a

spicule for as much as 1 mm. At the base of the head fine white spicules occur, arranged

in a circle
;
then they become elevated and form eight bands of spicules arranged

en chevron. The tentacles are protected by flatish spicules toothed at the margin,

0T2 mm. long, and 0'03 mm. in diameter. The colour of the polyp heads is always

white, that of the branches and twigs very various, even on one and the same colony

;

white or orange or purplish-red. In two colonies the upper branches are purple, the

lower ones orange ; in a third the upper ones are white, and the lower ones orange. The

trunk is always orange, sometimes bright yellowish towards the upper end.

Habitat.—Tahiti
;
depth, 30 to 70 fathoms.

Spongodes monticulosa, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIc. figs. 3a, 3b).

In its mode of branching and in the condition of the polyps this species very much

resembles the two preceding ones, so that on superficial observation one might be

tempted to regard it as a special growth from off a Spongodes pustulosa. A more careful

examination compels one, however, to make a distinct species of it.

The colony consists of a cylindrical stalk, fixed in the sand by means of stolons,

and a head portion thickly covered with polyps. The head appears to be spread out,

especially in one plane, and its surface is divided into four roundish, spherical lobes,

which, however, are not completely separated from one another.

Height of the colony, ...... 65 mm.

Height of the sterile trunk, . . . . . . 23 ,,

Thickness of the same, . . . . . . 12 „

Greatest diameter of the head portion, . . . 69 „

The stalk gives off at its base numerous cylindrical, partly ramified stolons, which

attach themselves to grains of sand and fragments of Mussel shells. Its consistence is

rather flabby ; the outer covering is soft and yielding, almost falling together in folds, yet

it is filled with spicules and has a rough, granular feel. In the polyp-bearing head-

portion the stalk is continued, giving off larger and smaller branches, until it divides at

the end into two short branches. Two large branches come off at the same level, but in

two directions from the upper end of the barren part
;
one of them attains a length of

32 mm.

The four main branches, as well as the stem, are surrounded by short secondary
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branches, which come off at right angles and immediately divide into a large number

of divergent twigs which bear the polyps at their ends. Each twig bears, on an average,

five polyps. Owing to the regular ramification each secondary branch, as well as the

smaller main branches, forms a short, convex umbel. All the umbels are crowded

together so that each branch appears to be covered with a continuous coat of polyps.

The polyp umbels of the four main branches themselves are likewise crowded together.

The area of each only appears defined by a groove, owing to the different development

as regards length, so that the areas of the branches correspond to four convex pro-

tuberances. The polyp heads, each of which appears distinctly isolated on the surface,

are placed singly on short peduncles, 1 to 0\8 mm. in length
;
the older ones on a twig,

being usually more prominent than the others. They diverge somewhat from one

another, and are surmounted each by a rigid spicule for a distance of 0‘5 to 0‘8 mm.,

upon which they appear to be laterally placed. The diameter of the head reaches

0‘8 mm.

The twigs, like the polyp heads, are usually stiff and rigid, owing to the numerous

calcareous spicules embedded in the mesoderm. More especially may be noticed amongst

these a band of large spindles which occupies the portion of the twig and of the polyp

peduncle, which is turned away from the head. The spicule which surmounts each head

projects from amongst these spicules. The mesoderm of the barren part of the stem,

which is penetrated by very wide canals, contains numerous spicules of special shape,

easily distinguishable from those of the preceding species.

The following are the principal forms which occur:—(1) Small spicules, usually in

the form of quadriradiate structures, sometimes in the form of an oblique cross, some-

times of more irregular shape, and covered with spines, warts, or jagged branching

processes. Size, 0'2 by 0T3
;
0T5 by 0T4

;
0T2 by 0

-08 mm. (2) /-shaped spindles,

thickly covered with short, branched warts. Size, l'O by 0T3 mm. (3) Simple, curved

spindles, covered with sharp spines, which bear in the centre, where they are broadest,

branched, thorny processes; length, 0
-51 by OT mm. (4) Club-shaped structures,

0
-31 mm. long and 0'1 mm. broad at the thickened end, where they bear branched

spines.

In the polyp-bearing portion there occur, in place of these structures, straight, slender

spindles, covered with fine spines, or such as are slightly curved or /-shaped. In the

stem and main branches they are chiefly placed transversely
;
in the twigs they form

longitudinal bands, of which one, on the dorsal side of the twig and of the peduncle, is

especially developed and distinguished by the great development of the spicules. Here the

spicules are 3 to 4 mm. long, with a diameter of 0'2 mm. Their surface is covered with

very fine spines, and one end is often shortly bifurcate. The smaller spicules have the

following dimensions—length to thickness, 1 by 0‘07 mm.; 0'92 by 0‘04 mm.
The spicules of the polyp heads are usually arranged en chevron in eight series

;
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they project above the margin in eight small teeth. The base of each tentacle contains

two long spindles, converging together towards the apex in the form of a V, between

which may lie another median spindle. These form a tentacular cover. The spicules of

the head measure 0
-63 by 0

-05 mm.; 0'5 by 0
-02 mm., &c.

The colour of the colony varies throughout according to the locality. The stem and

branches are yellowish-white, and in the branches there occur individual purple spicules.

The twigs on isolated branches are yellowish-white, but on most are purple. The polyp

heads are always white.

Habitat.—Station 188, Arafura Sea; lat. 9° 59' S., long. 139° 42' E.; depth, 28

fathoms
;
bottom, green mud.

(3. Laxse .—The polyp heads occur in loose groups on the scattered twigs.

Spongodes laxa, n. sp. (PI. XXXVI. figs. 5a, 5b).

The stem is flabby, cylindrical, it is simply rounded off and smooth at the base, giving

off flabby branches at wide intervals on two sides. The branches, just like the main

stem, are loosely covered with small secondary branches coming straight olf from them
;

these are provided with divergent twigs which bear the polyps. The polyps have

long peduncles and come off at long distances from one another.

Length of the colony,

Thickness of the main stem near the base,

Length of one of the larger branches,

Length of the secondary branches,

82 mm.
12

30-40

6-8

>}

The main stem gradually diminishes in size from the base to the apex, it is simply

rounded off at the bottom, without any root-portion which might serve to fix it to the

substratum. But some small, wart-like protuberances may represent scars indicating

that the stem became constricted off from a basal portion, or that it originally developed

stolons which have gradually become obliterated.

Already at the base a lateral branch comes off on one side, then follow, higher up,

two other lateral branches at wide distances on two opposite sides. They come off at

right angles from the stem but bend somewhat upwards in their course, they also

diminish in size from the base to the apex, like the main stem.

The outer covering of the stem and branches is soft and flabby, and not calculated to

give firmness to the colony. One recognises therein, with the aid of a lens, numerous

irregularly disposed needle-shaped spicules. From the stem and branches spring, in

like manner, short, stiff, secondary branches, coming off at right angles. These either

again give off small lateral twigs, or divide directly into two or three short, divergent

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1888.) Sss 28
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twigs. They are placed at wide intervals from one another, and their ramification is so

loose that the stem and branches can everywhere be distinctly made out. The distance

between the individual branches is from 5 to 8 mm.

Each twig on an average bears three, seldom more, polyps. The polyps have long

peduncles and diverge from one another from the base upwards. They measure up to

3 mm. in length, the diameter of a head being 1 mm. A short, fine spicule surmounts

each head for a distance of, at most, 0*5 mm.
The outer covering of the stem contains numerous spicules of various shapes, loosely

scattered in the thin mesoderm. In the outermost layer there are variously shaped

spicules, the prevailing form being that of a spiny club, frequently with divergent processes

at its base, or double structures appear which lead to the formation of irregular crosses

and stars. Branched spiny spicules occur abundantly over the surface of the ectoderm

and give it agranular character. These structures measure on an average 0*1 to 0T8

mm. Amongst these lie fine spindles covered with upright spines, 0'3 to 0*6 mm. long

and 0*03 to 0*04 mm. in diameter, and long club-shaped spicules, 1 mm. in length.

All these spicules are scattered amongst one another in different directions.

In the little branches and twigs, on the contrary, there are developed only fine,

slightly curved spindles, packed close together and longitudinally arranged. These are

covered with fine lateral spines, and are often rounded off at one or both ends ; size, 1*87

by 0*08; 1*0 by 0*07; 0*65 by 0*05; 0*4 by 0*025 mm. The polyp heads are surrounded

at the base by a zone of spicules, from which arise eight groups, each composed of two

long needle-shaped spicules converging towards the outside. These form eight rays

around the margin, starting from the bases of the tentacles. These latter fold themselves

together over the head and thus form a kind of operculum. Each of these spicules

is pointed at the free end, rounded off and bent round at the other, and covered with

fine lateral spines
;
length 1*0 mm., diameter at the thick end 0*05 mm.

The tentacles are covered with thickly placed, transversely arranged, curved spicules,

which are somewhat flattened on two sides and toothed on the margins
;
length 0*12 mm.,

diameter 0*02 mm.

The colour of the stem and branches is white, that of the twigs and polyps a bright

and dark yellow ochre.

Habitat.—Station 192, off the Ki Islands; lat. 5° 49' 15" S., long. 132° 14' 15"

E.; depth, 140 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Spongodes rhodosticta, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIa. figs. 4a. 4b).

The straight, upright stem, is fixed at the base in the sand by means of root-like stolons,

it gives oft from all sides, at a distance of about a quarter of its height, longer and shorter

branches which, quickly ramifying, terminate at the end in divergent polyps. The
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polyps are surmounted by spicules ; the heads, placed at wide distances from one

another, are distinguished from the white network of branches by means of their orange

colour.

Height of the colony in the larger specimen 130 mm., in the smaller 74 mm.; length

of the barren stem in the larger specimen 30 mm., in the smaller specimen 12 mm.

The barren portion of the stem is cylindrical and provided at the base with numerous

stolons, which, partly ramified, anchor the colony in the sandy mud. The outer covering

is fairly tough and somewhat granular towards the outside, less flabby than in the pre-

ceding species. After a slight constriction the stalk is continued into the tall, upright

stem, which gives off from all sides larger and smaller branches, and bifurcates at the

end into two branches diverging from one another at an obtuse angle. The remaining

branches come off from around the stem in an indistinct spiral, but the more strongly

developed branches, of which there are four or five, come off chiefly from twTo opposite

sides. These behave like the main stem and give origin to spirally arranged, smaller,

secondary branches.

The larsje branches attain a length of 30 to 45 mm., the smaller ones and the

secondary branches 6 to 10 mm. They stand at right angles to the stem. The

secondary branches, which are frequently somewhat flattened, soon divide into three or

four twigs, each of which bears three or four polyps. The polyps have long peduncles and

are placed at acute angles to one another. Usually one polyp has a longer stalk than its

neighbours, above which it projects. Flattening takes place also in the twigs, and on

many branches it is carried to such an extent that the twigs fuse together and form a

fan-like, indented-leaf, bearing the pedunculate polyps on its margin. The polyps may

be 1 to 4 mm. in length, while the diameter of the polyp heads is 1 mm. In the older

and larger colony, where also the tendency of the twigs to form fans is more strongly

marked, the stem is almost completely concealed by the luxuriant branching, a condition

which is less obvious in the smaller specimen. The straight twigs, and especially the

peduncles of the polyp heads, are stiff and very rigid, so that they easily break off,

while the stem and the large branches have a more flabby consistence.

The spicules which occur in the barren portion of the stem agree very closely in shape

with the corresponding spicules of the same portion of the preceding species. They are

spiny clubs, placed on a cross-shaped basal portion. This portion has four rays, placed

sometimes at right angles and sometimes more obliquely to one another. The rays are

provided at the end with spiny processes, and sometimes also one ray is more especially

developed. The distance between the apices of two rays reaches, on an average, 0’1

2

mm. A spiny club projects at right angles from the point where they cross one another

;

it is usually flattened in one direction, and its height reaches 0‘1 mm. The cruciform

basal pieces are placed close together and form quite a thick network of calcareous sub-

stance, from which the spiny needles project above the surface in the form of rough warts.
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In the polyp-bearing portion of the stem occur, in addition to these spicules,

irregularly scattered spindles ;
these are continued into the branches and twigs, where

they are longitudinally placed, and where also they are closely packed, and give rise to

the brittle consistency of the twigs. In the peduncles of the polyp heads one spindle

is especially developed ;
this spindle projects above the head, which appears to lie

laterally upon it. These spicules are slender, spindle-shaped, slightly curved, either

simply or /-shaped, and covered all over with sharp spines; size, 0‘8 by 0
-05 mm.; 07

by 0'05 mm.; 1'5 by 0
-05 mm.; (T9 by (T04 mm.; 3’0 by 0‘08 mm.; 3'8 by 078 mm.;

4'0 by 07 mm.

The spicules which project above the heads measure up to 4'0 by 0‘25 mm. The

polyp heads show at their base a number of peripherally disposed spindles, from which

eight project, sticking up from the base above the margin like teeth. They are

supported at their origin by smaller spindles which converge towards them. These

spicules are thickened at the base, pointed towards the outside, and covered with

outwardly directed spines resembling the teeth of a saw; size, (T9 by 0'07 mm. There

are also developed at the base of the tentacles, two long spicules converging upwards

;

these measure up to 1 mm. in length, and when the tentacles are folded together are

themselves laid together over the mouth. The tentacles themselves are covered with

small, curved, scale-like, transversely arranged spicules, which attain a size of 075 by

0-017 mm.

The colour of the colony, stem, branches, twigs, and polyp peduncles, is white ;
that

of the polyp heads orange-red.

Habitat.—Station 192, off the Ki Islands; lat. 5° 49' 15" S., long. 132° 14' 15" E.;

depth, 140 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Spongocles cervicornis, n. sp. (PI. XXXVId. figs. 2a, 2b).

This species closely resembles the preceding one in habit. The main stem is attached

to the substratum, on which it grows by means of a broad foot-plate. Already close

above the base it gives off single larger branches, which like the main stem give off at

right angles on all sides sparsely ramified secondary branches, on whose terminal twigs the

polyps are placed on long peduncles. The ramifications in this case are, nevertheless,

somewhat different from that of the preceding species, in that the polyps come off, not

only from the ends of the twigs, but also from the sides, and are surmounted by long

spicules. The twigs are less rigid, rather soft and yielding. The entire colony is flabby

and shrub-like from the presence of numerous larger branches.

Height of one colony, ...... 100 mm.
Diameter of the main stem near the base, . . . 18 ,,

Length of one of the larger branches, . . . 40 ,,

Length of the smaller secondary branches, .... 8-12 „
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The stem, which is attached to the rocky substratum by means of a broad base and

shows no development of stolons, gives off on all sides, and at tolerably wide distances

from one another (viz., 5 to 8 mm.), larger branches, which resemble the main stem, and

small branchlets which surround the stem and larger branches equally. These branchlets

are flattened, from the base outwards, in a direction at right angles to the long axis of

the colony. They are sparsely ramified in one plane, and each usually divides into two

or three twigs diverging from one another at obtuse angles. From the sides and apex of

the twigs the polyps arise, they are placed on long peduncles and surmounted by spicules.

One twig thus bears from five to eight polyps, which sometimes come off at right

angles and sometimes radiate, at the apex, in a fan-like manner. The flat twigs some-

times fuse together, especially towards the base of the stem, so as to form serrated folia,

whose margins are covered with divergent polyps. Or the branches and twigs may be

fused together immediately above the base so as to form a collar-like pad, convex down-

wards, from which the divergent polyps originate. The branches and twigs are soft and

yielding, and the entire colony has a spongy consistence. The stem and branches are

covered with spindle-shaped spicules, arranged irregularly and crossing one another. In

the branchlets and twigs they are arranged in longitudinal series, and they are continued

into the peduncles of the polyps, of which one spicule projects like a spine above each

polyp head, for a distance of 1 mm. at the most. These spicules are partly straight and

partly ^shaped, and they are covered with small, sharp spines
;
their length varies from

0'8 to 5
-

0 mm. ; the latter occurring especially in the polyp-peduncles. Length to

breadth, 1*3 by 0'032 mm.; 4'0 by 0
-09 mm.; 5'0 by 0'12 mm.; 5'0 by 0'013 mm.

The polyp heads are small, measuring 0'8 mm. They have at their bases a number of

peripherally arranged spicules, from which eight larger ones arise, surmounting the margin

of the calyx. These spicules are truncated at the base, pointed at the free end and

provided with small, straight spines; size, 0‘58 by 0'03 mm. Some convergent spicules

at the base of the tentacles form a kind of operculum to the calyx. In the tentacles

there occur small spicules. The smaller spicules of the polyp heads measure 0'36 by

0'025
;
0-2 by 0*033

;
0-3 by 0-018 mm.

The colour of the colony is white, the twigs and polyps at the base and over half the

extent of the colony are purplish-red.

Habitat .— Tahiti
;
depth, 30 to 70 fathoms.

The description of the following species wall make this section more complete :
—

Spongodes semperi, Studer.

Spongodes semperi, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 69.

A thick, cylindrical, barren trunk, whose base is fixed in the sand by means of

stolons. It gives off from its upper end, which is bounded by a circular fold covered on
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the margin with polyps, a number of conical branches. These branches together form a

rounded head, the middle branches being higher than the lower ones. Each branch is

covered with relatively large polyp heads, each of which is surmounted by a bundle of

spicules. These heads are arranged on the branches in close spirals, the branches thus

acquiring the form of spikes. The colony is rigid, the wall of the trunk is encrusted with

large spindle-shaped spicules.

Colour in spirit, greyish-white.

Habitat.—Philippine Islands ;
collected by Professor Semper.

Spongodes glomerata, Studer.

Spongodes glomerata, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 70.

The colony forms a low stock, which appears to be divided into several spherical

lobes. It is of a whitish colour with reddish polyp heads. Height 12 mm., breadth

45 mm. The short stem divides shortly above the base into diverging branches, which

are covered from the commencement with polyp-bearing lobules. These arise from a

very rapid ramification of the twigs which bear bundles of polyps at the ends. The

lobules are spherical, 6 to 9 mm. in diameter, and contain up to twenty polyp heads, each

surmounted by a stout spicule 2 mm. long. The folded tentacles, armed with small

spicules arranged en chevron, form an eight-lobed operculum. The consistence of the

whole is soft and yielding. The species is most nearly related to Spongodes savignyii

(Ehrbg.), which also it most resembles in external habit.

Habitat.—Japan ;
collected by Dr. Doderlein.

Spongodes punicea, Studer.

Spongodes punicea, Studer, Aim. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 70.

An upright, branched colony, 50 mm. high and 40 mm. in diameter, with a short

stem and a lobose head crowded with polyps. Colour purplish-red with yellowish-white

polyp heads. The stem rises from an incrusting base. It has a thickness of 10 mm.,

and a height of 10 mm., and then divides into thick branches which, after a short course,

terminate in somewhat flattened twigs. Previous to the final ramification they give off

also several small branchlets, which come off at right angles. The ramification of the

terminal twigs, which are about 2 mm. thick, takes place in a corymbose manner, in

which the three to six terminal twigs bear the polyp heads laterally, the polyp heads

being surmounted by bundles of spicules. The terminal twigs diverging, form separate

lobes 5 to 1 0 mm. in diameter, which bear ten to twenty calyces. The two large spicules

at the base of the tentacles converge A-like and form an operculum.

Habitat.—Japan ;
collected by Dr. Doderlein.
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Spongodes pumilio, Studer.

Spongodes pumilio, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, voL i. p. 70.

The colony forms a low, lobose mass, 25 mm. high and 65 mm. broad ;
of a whitish

colour with red polyp heads surmounted by bundles of silvery white spicules.

A short trunk divides near its base into several thick branches which are horizontally

expanded. Each of these branches divides at the end into several divergent twigs, first,

however, giving off lateral twigs on two sides. The terminal twigs speedily divide into

little twigs which are arranged in a corymbose manner and bear bundles of polyps, in

which each calyx is surmounted by a spicule 2 to 2’5 mm. in length. The heads

are red, the lateral bundles of spicules white. In each bundle of polyps one polyp

appears to be more strongly developed than the others, and to project above them.

Habitat.—Enoshima, Japan
;
collected by Dr. Dbderlein.

Spongodes rigida, Studer.

Spongodes rigida, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, voL i. p. 71.

The colon}' is a loosely-ramified, shortly pedunculate, head-like mass, of rigid consis-

tence. The colour of the mass is dark purple, that of the polyp heads yellow. Height of

the colony 33 mm., diameter 35 mm. The short, cylindrical stalk divides at a height of

1 2 mm. into a number of branches coming off on all sides. The branches are directed in

part horizontally outwards, in part obliquely upwards, and bear at the end divergent

twigs which divide in a corymbose manner into the polyp-bearing terminal twigs. Each

of the latter bears a bundle of three to five polyps, whose heads are supported by a spicule

2 to 3 mm. in length. Each head possesses an eight-radiate operculum, composed of

yellow spindles, 0'25 mm. in length. Numerous spindles occur embedded throughout the

entire mesoderm, which thereby acquires a firm, rigid condition.

Habitat.—Japan
;
collected by Dr. Dbderlein.

Spongodes coccinea, Studer.

Spongodes coccinea, Studer, Aun. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 71.

The colony forms an irregular, lobose mass, placed on the end of a short barren stalk

which has a leathery consistence. The head is thickly covered with polyps and is of a

dark carmine-red colour. Height of the colony 45 mm. Diameter 45 mm. Length of

the stalk 17 mm.

The ramification takes place in such a fashion that the main stem divides into a few

(four) large, flat branches, speedily giving off along their course and from their ends

smaller secondary branches, which divide into smaller secondary and terminal twigs.
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These bear bundles of from four to six polyp heads. These terminal lobules are united

with the others into larger groups, and these again into four lobes which correspond to

the four main branches. The polyp heads are small
;
the dorsal bundle of spicules is

only slightly developed, and projects only slightly above the head. Eight groups of

spicules form an opercular cover.

Habitat.—Enoshima, Japan
;
collected by Dr. Doderlein.

Spongodes jlabellifera, Studer.

Spongodes Jlabellifera, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 72.

The colony forms an upright stem, 73 mm. high, from which, at a height of 30 mm.

and upwards, branches come off on all sides. These, speedily ramifying, form at the end

small umbels in which each terminal twig bears a bundle of three to eight polyps, but

here and there also single polyps occur. The lowermost branches are flat and their twigs

are fused together ; they thus form fan-shaped, serrated folia whose margins are beset

with rows of polyps. The ramification is loose, so that it can easily be made out every-

where. The polyp heads are pedunculate, free from one another for a short space, and

slightly surmounted by bundles of spicules. The heads are surrounded by eight groups

of spicules arranged en chevron, which project like teeth above the margin.

Height of the sterile stem, .

Diameter,

Height of the polyp-hearing portion,

Transverse diameter of the same,

30 mm.

16

43

35

1 J

? J

The colour of the polyp umbels is dark fleshy-red, the stem and branches are white.

Habitat.—Enoshima, Japan ; collected by Dr. Doderlein.

Spongodes klunzingeri, Studer.

Spongodes klunzingeri, Studer, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 6, vol. i. p. 72.

Spongodes ramulosa, Klunzinger, Korallenthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 37, pi. iii. fig. 2.

Non Spongodes ramulosa, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1862, pp. 28, 29, figs. 5, 6.

After comparison of the typical specimens of Spongodes ramulosa, Klunzinger, from

the Red Sea, which Professor von Martens most kindly placed at my disposal from the

Berlin Museum, with specimens of Gray’s species, it became evident that the two are

specifically distinct. Hence the name Spongodes klunzingeri might be adopted for the

species described by Klunzinger.
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Review of the Species of Spongodes hitherto distinguished.

Spicatas.

1. Spongodes digitata, n. sp. ;
Philippines.

2. 33 spicata, n. sp. ;
Philippines.

3. 33 semperi, Studer ;
Philippines.

4. 3 3 nephthyzeformis, n. sp.; Admiralty Islands, 25 fathoms.

Glom&ratae.

a. Lobatze.

5. Spongodes earned, n. sp. ;
Tahiti, 30 to 70 fathoms.

6. 33 studeri, Ridley
;
M'Clure Gulf, New Guinea, Queensland, Australia.

7. 33
ccelosia, Lesson

;
New Guinea.

8.
3 3

arborescens (Dana), Yerrill; Fiji.

9. 33 hemprichii, Klunzinger
;
Red Sea ;

Torres Strait (?).

(3. Capitatse.

10. Spongodes savignii, Ehrenberg
;
Red Sea.

11. 33
glomerata, Studer ; Japan.

12. 33 punicea, Studer
;
Enoshima, Japan.

13. 33 capitata, Yerrill
;
Hong Kong, 1 fathom.

14. 33
pumilio, Studer

;
Enoshima, Japan.

15. 33 rigida, Studer; Enoshima, Japan.

16. 33 coccinea, Studer
;
Enoshima, Japan.

y. Umbellatse.

17. Spongodes spinosa, Gray
;
Torres Strait, 3 fathoms; Port Denison, Queensland;

New Guinea.

18. 33
macrospina, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 8 to 10 fathoms.

19. 33 florida (Esper)
;
Samboangan, 10 fathoms ; Philippines; Port Jack-

son, Australia.

20. 33
gigantea, Verrill; Hong Kong, 1 fathom.

21. 33
corymbijlora, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 28 fathoms.

22. 33
umbellata, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 3 to 11 fathoms.

23. 33 dendrophyta, n. sp.; Philippines, 20 fathoms.

24. 33 anguinea, n. sp.; Philippines, 10 fathoms.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP. PART LX1V.— 1889.) Sss 29
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25. Spongodes bicolor, n. sp.
;
Torres Strait, 3 to 11 fathoms; Samboangan, 10

fathoms.

26. ,,
collaris, n. sp.; Arafura Sea, 140 fathoms.

27. ,,
Jlabellifera, Stucler; Enoshima, Japan.

28. ,,
spinulosa, Gray

;
Indian Ocean.

29. ,, heterocyathus, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 3 to 11 fathoms.

C. Divaricatse

.

a. Umbellatse.

30. Spongodes coronata, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 8 to 10 fathoms.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

pustulosa, n. sp.; Tahiti, 30 to 40 fathoms.

monticulosa, n. sp.; Torres Strait, 28 fathoms.

divaricata, Gray
;
New Guinea.

ramidosa, Gray
;
Bellona Reef, 1 7 fathoms.

hlunzingeri, Studer
(
ramulosa

,
Klunz.)

;
Red Sea.

/3. Laxse.

36. Spongodes laxa, n. sp.
;
Arafura Sea, 140 fathoms.

37. ,, rhodosticta, n. sp.; Arafura Sea, 140 fathoms.

38. „ cervicornis, n. sp.; Tahiti, 30 to 40 fathoms.

39. 1 „ unicolor, Gray
;
Bellona Reef, 17 fathoms.

40. ,,
gracilis, Verrill

;
Loo Choo Islands.

Subfamily 2. Siphonogorgina:.

In this subfamily we include all the Nephthyidm in which the partition walls,

bounding the canals of the stem and branches, are rigid and filled with spicules.

Hence the species of this subfamily have a firmer and more rigid consistence than

the species of Spongodinm exhibit. The general form of the colony sometimes still

recalls species of Nephthya and Ammothea, and sometimes, in the most extreme cases, it

calls to mind species of the Gorgon idle. The thicker the spicules are packed in the

internal dividing walls of the canals the more can the colony develop in height and in

the extent of its ramifications, which thus allows of an advantageous arrangement and

distribution of the polyps.

The subfamily is understood here in a wider sense than Kolliker’s subfamily Siphono-

gorgiacese, in that we include here quite new forms which would not come within the
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narrow limitation of Kolliker’s definition. Several of tire genera included by us exhibit

again a near relationship to the Alcyonidse, especially to Alcyonium. This holds good of

Paranephthya as regards the condition of the polyp tubes, and of Chironephthya as

regards the structure of the polyps, which exhibit a distinct calyx, and as regards the

distribution of the polyps on the branches.

Genus Paranephthya, n. gen.

Upright, ramified colonies, on whose terminal twigs the polyps are placed in thick

clusters. The polyps are not retractile. The canals of the colony are narrow and

divided from one another by relatively thick partition walls which contain scattered

spicules. The outer covering is smooth. The spicules of the outer covering and of the

polyps, as well as those of the canal walls, are foliaceous and spiny clubs, with various

outgrowths.

The fact that the spicules are still developed in rather small numbers in the partition

walls of the canals brings this genus near to the preceding division. As regards the form

and build of the colony it stands nearest to Duva, Dan. and Kor., and certain forms of

Nephihya.

The canal-system in the stem and branches is peculiar and different from that of all

the representatives of the division Spongodinse. In the branches there are numerous

fine canals, separated by thick dividing walls from one another ; these canals are still

more numerous in the stem, whose transverse section appears like a fine sieve. Hence

the stem has a much more compact character than in the Spongodinse, in which it is

penetrated by less numerous and wider canals.

In the arrangement of the canals no definite boundary can be recognised. They are

direct prolongations of the digestive cavities of the polyps, which are thus continued

directly into the stem without alteration of their width.

The polyps are club-shaped, not retractile. In repose the tentacles are simply laid

together over the mouth. In the contracted condition they bend towards their support,

as in Eunephthya and as in the Primnoidse. The spicules are very uniformly developed

as foliaceous and spiny clubs, which lie close together. When in spirit the stem, branches,

and polyps appear smooth ; when dried the polyps in particular acquire a finely

granular surface, which appears scaly when slightly enlarged.

The most nearly related genus is Ammothea, Sav.

Paranephthya capitulifera, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIa. figs, la, lb; PI. XL11. fig. 8).

The upright stem arises from a broad base growing over a fragment of coral.

Gradually diminishing in size it gives off on different sides a number of irregularly
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distributed, larger and smaller, short, stout, erect branches. These break up, either

directly or at the end of other ramifications, into a number (three to six) of short twigs,

which are thickly covered with polyps arranged in quincunces. The bodies of the polyps

curve inwards in death, and cover each other like tiles. These terminal branches thus

form polyp-bearing heads or short, conical clusters, of which those belonging to one branch

stand close together. The main stem behaves at the end like the branches and secondary

branches.

Height of the colony, .....
Diameter of the base, .

Diameter of the main stem before the branches come off, .

Length of one of the larger branches,

Diameter of the same, . . . . .

Length of a cluster, . . . . .

Diameter at the base of a cluster,

65 mm.

25

18

24

12-14

6

4

11

>>

11

11

11

11

The habit of the colony is completely that of Nephthya chabrolii, Aud., with which it

might be easily confounded on a superficial examination. The greater toughness of the stem

and branches, which have a much firmer consistence internally, and the homogeneous

character of the outer covering in the stem and polyps, enable one, however, to recognise

a distinction even with the unassisted eye. The closely crowded, club-shaped polyps,

which are curved inwards towards the axis of the clusters, show at the end eight folds,

the expression of the folded tentacles. They measure up to 2 mm. in length and 1 mm.

in diameter at the tentacular portion. Young polyps arise between the old ones over

the whole cluster. The canals in the smaller branches are narrow and very numerous
;

in the axis of one cluster there are forty to fifty, having a diameter of 0 -

3 to 0
-

5 mm.

The thickness of the dividing walls reaches 0
-

l mm. In the main stem the canals may

be counted by hundreds, with a'maximum diameter of 0'5 mm. The spicules are small,

closely placed, foliaceous and spiny clubs. The broader portion of the spicule, which in

the polyps projects above the surface, consists of a foliaceous expansion, flattened in one

plane. This is supported by three stout divergent ribs, which project marginally like

spines. There often comes off from the middle of the foliaceous expansion, in a vertical

plane, a lateral expansion. The base exhibits three divergent, often branched, root-like

processes.

The height and breadth of these spicules, measuring by breadth the transverse

diameter of the foliaceous expansion, are as follows:—(LOG by O'O 9 ;
0'08 by 0’0G8 ;

0'08 by 0'09
;
0'06 by OH mm.

The colour of the colony in alcohol is yellowish-white.

Habitat .
—Samboangan ; beach.
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Genus Scleronephthya, n. gen.

The stem is upright, branched; the surface, branches, and twigs bear scattered polyps,

which collect together in dense groups on the terminal twigs, and completely cover

them. The canal-system consists in the main stem of numerous narrow canals, divided

by thick partition walls filled with spicules. The spicules are large, spiny spindles, which

form a thick coat of mail around the polyps, and are continued and arranged, en chevron,

into the bases of the tentacles, which latter form a kind of operculum over the oral

region. Beneath the bases of the tentacles the spicules form a distinct collaret.

In the shape and armature of the polyps this genus comes near to Nephthya, but the

condition of the stem and branches brings it closer to Siphonogorgia
,

Ktilliker. One

distinguishes a more compact outer covering, and a central mass penetrated by canals, which

is thickly filled with spicules. The canals are irregularly polygonal in section, and are

absent from the centre of the stem, so that here the connective tissue filled with spicules

forms a kind of irregular axis. The stem and branches acquire thereby a tough, com-

pact consistence
;
neither in spirit nor in the dry condition do their walls collapse, whence

they may be distinguished at the first glance from those of the true Spongodinse.

Scleronephthya pustulosa, n. sp. (PI. X XXVIa. figs. 2a, 2c).

The upright colony arises from a slightly expanded base, first in the form of a main

stem. This after a short course gives off, mainly on two sides, rather large branches

rising upwards at acute angles, while on both the other sides only small branches come off

irregularly. Both the main stem and the branches divide at the end into two or three

short, diverging, secondary branches. In addition to these the branches also give off

at right angles along their course small secondary branches. Quite short terminal

twigs, thickly covered with polyps, arise at various intervals from the secondary

branches, forming, together with their polyps, roundish heads. Polyps, partly isolated

and partly in groups of three and more, also arise here and there at wide intervals

directly from the main stem and branches, in such a manner that the greater part of the

branches and of the stem appears naked. The polyps have a wart or club-like shape and

project at right angles from their support.

Height of the colony, 85 mm.

Diameter of the main stem at its base,

Diameter of the main stem in the centre,

Length of one of the larger branches,

Length of a polyp-bearing twig,

Diameter of the same,

Length of a polyp, .

Diameter of the same,

4
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The stem and branches are stout, fragile, and quite inflexible
;
their surface has a

rough granular character. The scattered polyps cause them to appear as though covered

with warts. Even the terminal twigs do not show the cluster-like form found in the

preceding genus, for the polyps everywhere project stiffly from the base, and are

distinctly separated from one another. The canals in the stem are very numerous, and

very irregular, being angular or oval, or slit-like in section. Their diameter varies

from 2 to 0'8 mm. The partition walls which divide them increase in thickness from

the outside towards the inside, attaining as much as 1 mm. in diameter. In the axis of

the stem these partition walls unite together to form a central portion, which is very

irregular in section. In the branches the canals are relatively wider and less numerous ;

there are eight in a slender branch, 4 mm. in diameter
;
they are radially arranged and

still contain mesenterial folds on which ova are developed.

The spicules are warty spindles, sometimes thickened at one end, frequently simply

curved or/^shaped, surrounded by blunt, vertical warts.

In the calyces large /^shaped spindles are arranged in obliquely ascending rows, in

such a manner that one spicule frequently extends half round the wall. At the base of

the tentacles they are peripherally disposed and form a kind of collaret. In the bases

of the tentacles, which when folded together cover the oral region forming a kind of

operculum, small, spiny, somewhat flattened spicules occur, arranged en chevron. Small

spicules also occur everywhere between the large spindles, filling up the intervals. Size

of the spicules—in the branches and twigs 1T4 by 0T, 0’5 by 0‘05 mm.; in the polyps

0
-

4 by 0'025 mm, 0
-54 by 0'08 mm.; in the collaret 0’25 by 0

-025 mm.; small spicules

0'08 by 0‘03 mm.; in the tentacles 0‘09 by 0
-03 mm.

Colour in alcohol, brownish-grey.

Habitat .—Station 208, lat. 11° 37' N., long. 123° 31' E.; Philippine Islands; depth,

18 fathoms; bottom, blue mud.

Genus Chironephthya, n. gen.

Colony rigid, upright, ramified. The ascending barren stem gives off after a longer

or shorter course, stiff, finger-like branches, which either remain simple or give off a few

stout secondary branches. The polyps arise at wide intervals along the whole extent of

the branches, at the apex they are somewhat more crowded. They consist each of a

calyx, which is pressed against the branch, a retractile oesophageal portion, and a

tentacular portion which is provided at the base with a collar of spicules. The bases of

the tentacles, armed with spicules, form a conical, quasi operculum.

In the ectoderm of the stem and branches there are a number of large spicules lying

close together, and the same applies to the dividing walls of the canal-system, so that the

entire colony acquires a rigid brittle consistency. In the slender branches the canals are
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few in number (generally four) and wide
; in the stem they are narrower and more

numerous, and separated from one another by thick walls.

This genus comes nearest to Siphonogorgia, Kolliker, but is essentially distinguished

by the fact that the polyps occur along the entire course of the branches, and are less

retractile. The habit of the colony is more suggestive of Nephthya.

Chironephthya dipsacea, n. sp. (PI. XXXVII. figs. 1, la).

The colony consists, in the perfect condition, of a tall, straight, ascending stem, whose

base spreads over a mass of agglutinated sand. A few branches arise first from the upper

third, becoming gradually pointed towards their ends; these come off sparsely and at

varying angles, they are partly simple and partly provided with secondary branches.

Especially in the lowTer third of the branch-bearing portion there arise short, fiat branches,

which, after a short course, radiate into numerous secondary branches, and these may

again give off twigs. The terminal portions of the stem, branches, and secondary branches

are covered with polyps, which are placed at wide intervals from one another and exhibit

a spiral arrangement. Only towards the apices of the twigs are the polyps more thickly

placed, at the apex itself there are usually two or three close together. The polyps

exhibit a distinct calyx, which is directed obliquely upwards on the branches, and a well-

marked tentacular poi’tion. In the branches the canals are wide
;
at the base of each

branch there are four, radially arranged. In the barren stem they are more numerous,

up to the number of sixteen
;
they are of different widths, and arranged radially around

a central axis. The thickness of their dividing wTalls gradually increases from above

downwards.

Height of a colony, ...... 130-150 mm.

Height of the barren stem, ..... 90-95 ,,

Diameter of the stem, . . . . . . 1 0 „

Length of an unramified branch, up to . . . . 38 „

Diameter of the same at the base, .... 4-5 ,,

The basal portion is present only in one specimen. It forms a fiat overgrowth upon

u mass of agglutinated sand, which it also surrounds laterally. At the margin it is

divided into lobes and stolon-like processes. It passes gradually into the stem, which

remains of nearly the same thickness up to the branches. The stem is oval or irregularly

angular in transverse section, but generally compressed on one side ; its consistence is

rigid, feebly flexible and brittle. Its wall is incrusted with closely packed, longitudi-

nally arranged spicules, which lie in two or three layers in the mesoderm, and give

to the latter the character of a firm layer around the internal canal-system. At its branch-

bearing portion the stem expands somewhat, but gradually diminishes towards the blunt
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apex as the branches are given off. Its terminal portion is in no way distinguishable from

a lateral branch. The lowermost branches are still abundantly ramified, and project at

rio-ht ano-les from the stem. They are short, flattened branches, which radiate into several

stiff, finger-shaped secondary branches, which may bear still slenderer twigs coming off at

acute angles. The upper branches are generally simple; they seldom bear twigs, and are

directed upwards at acute angles. The branches and twigs are stiff and very fragile,

being incrusted with large spindle-shaped spicules.

The polyps stand at wide intervals from one another, and are directed obliquely

upwards; they measure 1 to 1'5 mm. in length, and the distances between them measure

from 3 to 4 mm. The apices of the twigs are occupied by from one to three polyps,

which are closely crowded together.

The spicules of the stem and branches are usually curved or slightly /-shaped

spindles, which are somewhat blunted at both ends and thickly surrounded with blunt

vertical warts. In the stem they have an average length of 1 to 2 mm., with a diameter

of 0'05 to 0
' 1 5 mm. In the branches and twigs they form longitudinal bands, measuring

2 -

5 to 3 mm. in length and 0
-

17 to 0‘29 mm. in diameter. The spicules range in colour

from white to yellow; between them are embedded smaller red or yellow spicules, usually

straight, and measuring 071 by 0'03, 0
-67 by 0'04 mm.

In the polyps a calicular portion may be distinguished, it is appressed to the stem

and composed of longitudinally arranged, yellowish spindles ; it does not rise up sharply

from the coenenchyma. The tentacles are folded together over the mouth, and form a

conical tentacular operculum ; beneath them is a broad collar of spicules arranged in a

circle, which extends for some distance up the oesophageal portion. It consists of curved,

spiny spindles of a purplish-red colour, measuring 0'2 by 0’03 mm. In the bases of the

tentacles, which form the operculum, the spicules are arranged in a A-like manner, with

the apices directed towards the distal end. They measure 0‘12 by 0‘017 mm.

The stem and branches are yellow to reddish yellow, especially at the base. The

polyps outside of the calyx are purple.

In a younger colony the barren stem is markedly shorter, and about the same size

as the branch-bearing portion.

Habitat .
— Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan

;
depth, 345 fathoms.

Chironephthya scoparia, n. sp.

The cylindrical stem gives off, even at a slight height, stiff, finger-like branches,

which are directed obliquely upwards at acute angles, and some of which extend them-

selves to the apex of the stem. The branches are stumpy and gradually diminish in size

towards the apex
;
they bear in turn sparse twigs, coming off at greater or less angles,

and usually not more than two or three in number. The polyps have laterally appressed
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calyces and conical tentacular opercula
;
they are scattered at wide intervals on the

branches and twigs, and somewhat more crowded towards the apex
;
at the apex three

stand close together, one of them forming the terminal portion of the twig.

Height of the colony, the apex being broken off, . . 83 mm.
Length of the barren portion of the stem, . . . 16 „

Diameter above the base, ..... 8 „
Diameter about the middle, ..... 6 ,,

Length of the largest branch arising at a height of 16 mm., . 52 „

Diameter near the base,...... 4 „

Length of a twig, ...... 12-18-22 „

Diameter of the end of a twig, ..... 2-3 „

One may well compare the habit of the colony with that of a birch twig, but it does

not agree with the latter in the flexibility of the twigs, for the consistence of the whole

is brittle and fragile.O

The main stem is nearly cylindrical and diminishes only slightly in size from the base

towards the upper end. Its direction is somewhat crooked, the coming off of the larger

branches especially causing it to bend out of its course.

The surface is thickly encrusted by numerous calcareous spindles, which form a thick

layer. They are very irregularly arranged, transversely, vertically, and obliquely. In

the branches and twigs they first assume a more longitudinal direction, and form,

especially in the thinner twigs, regular longitudinal bands. The polyps form long-

drawn-out spirals on the branches and twigs, in which the individual polyps are

separated from one another by intervals of 3 to 4 mm. Thus on a twig 22 mm. long

there are only ten polyps, four of which stand around the apex, three in a close spiral and

the fourth constituting the apex. The polyps have each a short, laterally appressed

calyx, composed of a crown of elongated spicules. An obtusely conical tentacular

operculum is composed of spicules arranged in a A-like manner in the bases of the

tentacles. Beneath the latter there is a broad collaret of curved spindles. The length

of the retracted polyps is 1
-

2 mm. and their diameter is 1 mm.

The canal-system usually consists, in the twigs and branches, of four wide, radially

arranged canals separated from one another by thick, rigid, dividing walls filled with

spicules. The canals are more numerous in the stem, where the dividing walls some-

times have a considerable thickness. The spicules of the stem are stout spindles,

frequently pointed at one end and blunt at the other. They are thickly covered

with stout warts, which are branched at the end, or bear numerous small sharp tubercles.

These spicules are seldom straight, generally they are slightly bent or bow-shaped, or

one end is bent round at an angle to the remaining straight portion. Sometimes they

are strongly thickened at one end and pointed at the other. They measure 3 5 by 0‘3
;

3'0 by 0
-

28 ;
2‘0 by 0‘33

;
1'3 by 0'2 mm. In the calyx, where they project from the

(ZOOL. CHAI.L. EXP.—PART LXIV. 1889.) Sss 30
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coenenchyma as longitudinally disposed spicules, the one end is usually blunt and the

projecting end sharp
;
they measure 1 to 0

-

9 mm. in length by 0'1 mm. in thickness.

The collar below the origin of the tentacles consists of delicate, purplish-red, curved

spindles, covered with fine, sharp spines, seldom further toothed. They measure from

point to point 07 by 0'045
;
0‘67 by 0'08 mm.

In the tentacles the purple, rarely yellow, spicules are straight or very slightly bent

;

they are sharp at one end, blunt at the other, and covered with fine spines. Size,

0
-54 by 0’03

;
0'5 by 0’05 mm.

The colour of the stem, branches, and twigs is yellowish-white ; the tentacular portion

of the polyps is purple.

In the structure of the polyps the species shows a great similarity to the preceding,

but is distinguished, apart from the ramification, especially by the stouter and differently

arranged spicules in the stem.

Habitat .—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan; depth, 345 fathoms.

Chironephthya crassa, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIII. fig. 3, from an imperfect specimen).

The stout main stem, which is attached by a membranous base, gradually diminishes

in size and gives off, after only a short course, a few thick, simple branches arising at

various angles. The main stem, like the branches, is covered, from the point of origin of

the first twig upwards, with spirally arranged polyps placed at wide intervals from one

another and more closely packed at its end. The polyps have large, obliquely projecting

calyces, above which there rises a conical tentacular operculum. The polyps are consider-

ably larger than in the two preceding species.

Height of a colony in which the apex is wanting, . . .69 mm.
Height of the barren portion of the stem, . . . 20 „

Diameter of the stem above the base, . . . 15 ,,

Diameter in the middle, . . . . 10 „

Length of the branches, . . . . . 20 „

Diameter of the same, ...... 4-6 „

The colony does not present quite the same rigid consistence as in the two preceding

species. The stem and branches are hence somewhat shrivelled and collapsed in the

specimens preserved in spirit, and the branches also show a slight flexibility. The barren

portion of the stem is very thick, and after extending for only a slight distance it gives

off at an acute angle a cylindrical branch. In its further course only a few (viz., five),

more branches follow
;
these are all stout, unramified, and nearly cylindrical, diminishing

only slightly in size towards the apex. The polyps commence to appear on the stem

immediately after the giving off of its first, branch
;
they are placed at distances of 4 to

2 mm. On the branches they form irregular spirals, which become closer towards the
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apex. The end of the branch is occupied by one polyp, closely surrounded by a spiral of

three or four others. The calyces of the polyps project obliquely from the base, and are

freer than in the preceding species. The tentacular operculum appears conical and is

more or less sunk into the calyx. The polyps measure 2 to 3 mm. in height, and the

calyces are 2 mm. in diameter. The canal-system consists of wide canals bounded by

relatively thin dividing walls filled with spicules.

In the barren portion of the stem the spicules are scattered crosswise and transversely;

in the polyp-bearing portion they are longitudinally placed, and in the branches they

form regular longitudinal bands.

The spicules are stout spindles, frequently straight or slightly /-shaped, thickly

covered with stout warts, which bear at the end little spines, length 2 to 3 mm.; here,

are also more slender spindles, with more scattered warts
; they measure 3 -

0 by 0
-

37 ;

2'5 by 0’32
;
2'0 by 0'33

;
0’9 by 0'3

;
0'9 by 0T3

;
0‘5 by 0‘05 mm.

The collaret consists of slightly curved spindles covered with small spines
; size, 0'67

by 0'05
;
0'54 by 0'05 mm.

In the tentacular operculum occur abundantly spined spicules, sometimes enlarged

at one end and diminished at the other, which is directed towards the apex, and these

sometimes have a recurved base. They measure 0’9 by 0T3 to 0’06
; 07 by 0'05

;
0‘3

by 0’067 mm.
The colour of one specimen is purple on the barren portion of the stem

;
the remaining

portion, as well as the branches and calyces, are yellowish, and the tentacular portion of

the polyps is pale red. The spicides of the collar are purple, those of the tentacles yellow

and red, each spicule generally parti-coloured. A second specimen is dark flesh-red,

and the tentacular portion of the polyps purple.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan ; depth, 345 fathoms.

Genus Siphonogorgia, Kolliker.

Siphonogorgia, Kolliker, Festsehr. zur Feier d. funfundzwanzigjahrigen Bestebens der physic.

-

medicin. Gesellsch. Wurzburg, 1874, p. 18, Tab. i. fig. 6.

„ Klunzinger, Die Korallthiere des rotben Meeres, Alcyonarien, p. 48.

The interesting genus Siphonogorgia has been thoroughly and exhaustively described

by Kolliker. The author found that the single species which he had examined, showed in

its manner of growth a close relationship to the Gorgon idse ; he regarded it as a form

intermediate between the Gorgonidse and Alcyonidse, and founded a new subfamily upon

it, that of the Siphonogorgiacere, as “ Alcyonaria intermediate between the Gorgonidse

and Alcyonidse. Habit that of the Gorgonidse. Sarcosome hard, composed of many

calcareous spicules and connective tissue. Polyps discoverable only on the ends of the

smallest branches, contained within slightly projecting calyces, retractile. Digestive
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cavities canal-like and elongated, penetrating the entire stock and found both in the twigs

and stems. Only four of the septa enter into the elongated gastral cavities, namely those

which bear the sexual organs and the long, narrow, mesenterial ridges. Sexual products

contained within the elongated gastral tubes of the smallest branches.”

“ Genus Siphonogorgia, Kolliker, with much connective tissue in the sarcosoma,

especially around the gastral tubes. Polyp calyces with slightly developed calicular

opercula.”

Siphonogorgia mirabilis, described by Klunzinger
(
loc. cit.) from the Pied Sea,

exhibits still more markedly the habit of the Gorgonidm, but Siphonogorgia squarrosa,

Kolliker and Studer, while retaining the essential characters of the genus, strongly recalls

the Nephthyidfe. The canal-system is analogous, as is also the system of narrow nutrient

canals ramifying between the polyp tubes. The relationship with the Nephthyidse is still

more easily effected through the new genus Chironeplithya, so that it appears proper to

give up the isolated subfamily of the Siphonogorgiacese, and to place the genus under the

family of the Neplithyidse. The diagnosis of Kolliker’s subfamily then remains as the

diagnosis of the genus
;
the subfamily Siphonogorginse here created being understood in

a much wider sense.

Siphonogorgia godeffroyi, Kolliker.

A specimen found only in fragments, which appear to belong to a young colony,

may be referred to this species, so thoroughly described by Kolliker. It consists of a

main stem from whose upper portion short branches come off on all sides. The barren

portion forms half of the stem. The branches are covered with small, appressed polyp-

calyces, within which the tentacles are sunk. In that the branches and twigs are still

very short, and the greater portion of the same is occupied by polyps, the habit of the

colony differs somewhat from that of the specimen described by Kolliker. But since

the finer structure, spicules, canal-system, colour, &c., agree, we may refer the present

specimen to the same species.

Habitat.—Station 232, Hyalonema-ground, Japan
;
depth, 345 fathoms.

Siphonogorgia kbllikeri, n. sp. (PL XXIV. fig. 2).

An upright, ramified colony, whose main stem gives off short, blunt branches on two

sides at angles of about 80 degrees. These branches are not further ramified, and they

bear at the end a group of two or three polyps. Polyps also occur arranged spirally on

the stem and brandies. The polyps are placed obliquely to their support, the mouth

being directed towards the end of the branches. They possess a tentacular operculum

composed of spicules. The stem and branches are somewhat flattened in the plane of
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ramification. The spicules are large, warty spindles, which form a thick layer in the

coenenchyma
;
smaller spicules lie in the dividing walls of the elongated polyp tubes.

Unfortunately there are only fragments of this species present. (See Appendix.) These

indicate a kind of colony formation which much recalls Siphonogorgia mirabilis,

Ivlunzinger. The consistence of the whole is stiff and brittle, even in the fragments

in spirits. In the largest fragment the main stem has a thickness of 2 mm. The length

of a branch is 5 mm. and its thickness 1 mm.
The polyps are arranged spirally on the stem as well as on the branches. One can

distinguish a calicular portion, which arises obliquely upwards on the stem, and whose

outer wall is 0
-

8 mm. high. The tentacular operculum is withdrawn up to its margin.

The distance between the individual polyps is 1’2 mm., towards the points of the twigs

they press more closely together, and at their apices there are generally three close

together, one of which occupies the centre. The entire coenenchyma contains large,

longitudinally arranged spindles, which lie close together so as to form a coherent layer.

These are distinctly recognisable even with the unassisted eye. They are generally stout

spindles, sometimes straight, sometimes simply curved and sometimes slightly /-shaped,

with rounded ends, and thickly covered with large, erect, somewhat tubercular warts.

They measure 1*2 by 0'2
;

1*2 by 0T8
;

1 by 0T2 mm.

Each calyx is surrounded by a crown of spindles, which stand upon the spicules of the

coenenchyma either vertically or obliquely (following the direction of the calyx). These

spindles are slightly curved, usually sharp at both ends, and covered with smaller

projecting warts. They measure 0'6 by 0'09
;
0'48 by 0'08 mm. In the bases of the

tentacles small spicules occur arranged in a A-shapetl manner
;

these constitute an

operculum which can be withdrawn beneath the margin of the calyx
;

they measure

0
-

2 by 0'025 mm. Beneath these there is a collaret formed of curved spindles arranged

in a circle ; these measure 0’23 by 0'025 mm.

The interior of the branches and of the stem is penetrated by canals, which are the

prolongations of the gastral cavities of the polyps. In each branch three, seldom four,

wider tubes are distinguishable, which are embedded in the axis. These are the elongated

gastral cavities of the terminal polyps. They are clothed with endodermal epithelium,

separated from that of the next tube only by a very thin layer of mesoderm.

Of the mesenterial filaments four extend to below the oesophageal tube of the polyp,

two further, while two are prolonged still further as low ridges. On these are

developed ova, which are met with even far below in the gastral cavity. Spermatozoa

were never found, so that the species is probably dioecious. Towards the outside of the

axial gastral cavity ova of small diameter occurred in greater numbers; these belonged to

the lateral polyps. The canals are separated by thick layers of mesoderm, which thicken

still more at the periphery, forming a layer in which the large spicules are embedded. In

the mesoderm surrounding the canals are embedded smaller calcareous spicules, which are
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sometimes rod-shaped and covered with thick spines, and sometimes spindle-shaped,

bearing small warts. They measure 0 -33 by 0‘05
;
0‘38 by 0'033

; 0
-3by0‘034; 0’38

by 0'08
;
0'27 by 0

' 0 7 mm. The colour of the entire colony is bright coral-red.

The species may be readily distinguished from Siphonogorgia mirabilis, which is the

one most nearly related to it, by the large spicules of the coenenchyma, which are visible

even to the unassisted eye.

Habitat.—Amboina.

Family III. A lcvoxi d m.

Alyconidx, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 348, 1865.

Aleyoninx retractiles, Ivlunzinger, Die Korallthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 21, 1877.

The polyp colony is fleshy, forming sometimes a simple, at other times a more or less

branched, mass, of which there can often be distinguished a basal or stem-like portion,

sterile, and a capitular or head portion bearing the polyps.

The thick ccenenchyma surrounds the long polyp tubes, which are interconnected by

a system of fine nutrient canals. The polyps are retractile within well-marked depressions

in the ccenenchyma.

The polyps are sometimes dimorphic, the autozooids being for the most part sexual,

with well-developed tentacles, the siplxonozooids being rudimentary, but in some cases

(Anthomastus

)

also sexual.

The spicules of the stem or sterile portion, when such exists, are larger, and often

different in form from those of the capitular portion. The capitulum, when present, is

mushroom-shaped or lobular.

Species of the following genera were found during the voyage :
—

Bellonella, Gray.

Alcyonium, L.

Sarcophytum, Lesson.

Lobophytum, Marenz.

Anthomastus, Verrill.

Genus Alcyonium, Linn.

Alcyonium, Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. x. p. 803 (pars).

„ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 114 (pars).

„ Edunzinger, Die Korallthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 21 (pars).

We venture, though in opposition to the views of Klunzinger and others, only to

include in this genus those fleshy Alcyonids found in the temperate and cold seas, referring

those found in the tropics to the genus Lobularia.

The genus may be known by the fleshy consistency of the colony, the large size of

the polyps, and the spindle-shaped spicules, which are not very densely distributed in

the ccenenchyma.
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Alcyonium antarcticum
,
n. sp. (PL XL1I. tig. 5).

The colony forms a fleshy irregular mass, the flat extended base covering the stem

of a species of Macrocystis, while the upper portion forms a head consisting of numerous

rounded tufts carrying the polyps. On close examination these appear as the terminal

branches of the short, thick, and sometimes even also branched twigs, which spring from

the ccenenchyma.

The polyps are crowded in the terminal tufts, less numerous in the branches and basal

portion
;
they are in circles on the tufts, but are somewhat bilaterally placed on the

other parts of the colony. The upper two-thirds of the polyp can be completely retracted
;

the body and coenenchyma are well provided with small spiny spindle-shaped spicules.

These spicules are also found in the bases of the tentacles, which are folded together when

being withdrawn.

The colonv measures in its longest diameter 130 mm., it rises to an average height of

55 mm. The flat membranous basal extension is about 100 mm. in diameter. From the

ccenenchymal mass short thick branches arise chiefly in an oblique direction
;
these soon

divide into thick ragged lateral twigs of various lengths
;
finally ending in knobby buds,

which are spherical or oval in outline, and thickly covered with the polyps.

The branches vary from 15 to 20 mm. in thickness, but are often little more than

globular projections from the basal membrane; the twigs are from 8 to 10 mm. in

diameter, and of an average height of 10 mm.

The polyps on the basal portion and the branches are so tightly packed together as to

touch one another ; they are more or less obliquely placed on the branches. Around the

edge of the retracted polyp are eight small projections, which cannot completely close

over the polyp opening. The bases of the tentacles are armed with two converging spicules.

The numerous canals in the ramifications of the colony are the direct continuations of

the gastral canals of the polyps, and in several instances ova were to be found on the

mesenterial filaments
;

four of the mesenterial filaments were much shorter than the

others. The partition wT
alls between the polyps are of a moderate consistency, about

0'5 mm. thick, and contain some small spicules, and an extensive system of inosculating

nutrient canals which are interspersed between the polyps. The outer covering is but

little thickened, its mesoderm is well furnished with spicules, which in dried specimens

give the whole a somewhat rigid consistency.

In the coenenchyma and the polyp bodies the spicules are numerous, though scattered

irregularly.

The spicules are small spindles and rod-like forms ; these are sometimes spiny, some-

times with processes at right angles to their main shafts
;
there also occur small double

stars, with the two whorls of spines distinct from each other ; there are also to be found

some quite irregular spicules.
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The. spicules measure 0-3-0-02
;
0-28-0-03; 0'2-0'025

;
0T5-0’025; 0’1 2-0*04 mm.

The colour of the colony in spirits is a greyish-white.

Habitat.—Station 151, off Heard Island; depth, 75 fathoms.

A quite similar form, but probably a young colony, was found by Studer at the

Cascade Ridge, N.E. Kerguelen, also on the stem of a Macrocystis

;

its colour in life was

noted as “ pale red”
;
the specimen has been lost.

Alcyonium sollasi, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 4).

The colony presents a more or less lobulate form, which is attached to, and embedded

in, a mass of hardened sand and mud. One colony measures about 75 mm. in its widest,

and 65 mm. in its narrowest diameter, and is about 45 mm. in height. Another measures

90 mm. in length, by about 60 mm. in width, and is about 40 mm. in height. The basal

attachment is but little wider than the rest of the colony, and only a very narrow rim

is destitute of polyps. The lobes are sometimes simple, at other times they are bifid or

trifid
;
they are short, papilliform, not finger-like

;
they often grow very tightly against

one another, thus altering their original shape.

The polyps are numerous and very closely packed together
;

they are completely

retractile within the body-cavities, and when withdrawn, the basal portion next to the

ccenenchyma is drawn together and over the retracted portion, forming eight protuber-

ances, which make an eight-rayed star. In dried specimens these slightly project above

the ccenenchymal surface, and are from 1"5 to 2 mm. in diameter.

The spicules of the ccenenchyma are, for the most part, stachelkeulen. These form a

continuous layer on the outer surface of the colony, giving it a well-marked consistency.

In addition there are spiny spindles, both straight and bent, and also some spiny spindles

with broad, spiny heads, resembling, but different from, the stachelkeulen.

The spicules measure :
—The stachelkeulen O'2-O'O

;
0T6-0’06

;
0T2-0"08 mm.

The straight spiny spindles 0"22-0 -

04 ;
0"3-0"08

;
0-4-0’06 mm. The curved spiny

spindles 0"34-0’04; 0"34-0"06 mm. The spiny spindles with spiny heads 0
-26-0"06

;

0-22-0-04.

Colour in spirits, light brown.

Habitat .—Station 313 ;
entrance to the Straits of Magellan

;
depth, 55 fathoms.

Alcyonium haddoni, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 6).

In this species the colony forms very variously shaped and sized masses, which grow

over the dead stems of a species of Muriceid. In one specimen the colony consists of a

but slightly elevated mass, about 40 mm. in length, by about 10 mm. in its widest

central diameter
; it is growing around the axis of a Muriceid. The edge of the colony.
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which folds over the stem, is for a breadth of 3 mm. destitute of polyps, and is of a paler

colour than the rest of the mass. The polyps are found over the whole of the slightly

elevated portion. In another specimen, the colony divides into two portions, one of

which rises from the base to a height of 25 mm. and 33 mm., with a very uniform thick-

ness of 15 mm. The other branch only rises to about half this height
;
the common base

measures about 25 by 15 mm. In a third specimen there are several distinct heads.

The polyps are completely retractile, just as in the previously described species.

When the polyps are fully expanded, the eight lobes of the base form a portion of the

body column, the middle of which contains but few spicules, and these are very small.

Some of the expanded polyps, though contracted in the spirits, measure 4 '5 mm. in

height and 2 mm. in diameter, across the tentacular coronet.

The coenenchyma is moderately hard, containing stachelkeulen. The basal portion

of the tentacles is tightly packed with straight and spiny spindles, these forming a

complete coronet, from which some of the spicules proceed up along the dorsal aspect

of each tentacle. At the basal portion of the polyps, where the body sinks into the

coenenchyma, the stachelkeulen are met with.

The colour in spirits is an orange-yellow
;
polyps greyish.

The spicules measure :—The stachelkeulen 0'18-0'04
;
0'12-0'06 mm. The curved

spiny spindles 0’7-0’04
;
CP5-004

;
0'42-0'04; 0'38-0'04 mm. The straight spiny

spindles 0‘4-0'04
;

0'36-0'06 mm. Some short spindles with blunt protuberances

measure 0'22-0’08
;

O'18-O'OG mm. A few four-rayed forms occur, varying from

0’36-0T to 0'0G-0‘06 mm.

Habitat .
—Station 308, Messier Channel; depth, 175 fathoms; bottom, mud.

Genus Bellonella, Gray.

Bellonella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 3, vol. x. p. 148, 1862.

Cereopsis, Saville Kent, Quart. Journ. Micr. Sci., N.S., vol. x. p. 397, 1870.

Iphethyrus, W. Koch, Neue Anthozoen, Marburg, 1886.

Nidalia (pars), Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., 1835, pt. 3, p. 60.

Bellonella bocagei (S. Kent) (PI. XXXVII. fig. 2 ;
PI. XL1I. fig. 7).

Cereopsis bocagei, S. Kent, loc. cit., pi. xxi. figs. 5-13.

Iphethyrus speciosus, W. Koch, loc. cit., fig. 3.

Nidalia atlantica, Studer, Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin, 1878, p. 635, Taf i.

fig. 5, a, b, c.

Specimens of this species were found off the Azores
;
the specimens vary somewhat in

size, and the polyps are in various stages of contraction, in some cases being completely

withdrawn, so as not to resemble the description or figures given by Saville Kent. The

genus was originally established by Dr. Gray for a species from Australia.

(zool. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV. 1889.) Sss 31
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The spicules are chiefly slender spiny spindles, with a few short spiny spindles, and

some irregular and four-rayed forms. Some of the spicules are of a delicate pink hue.

The slender spiny spicules, straight and curved, measure 0'45-0’04
;
0‘36-0'04

;
0’32-

0 02; 0‘24-0'02 mm. The short spiny spindles are 0’16-0’06
;
0T2-0'06 mm. The

four-rayed forms measure 0T-0T
;
0T-0‘08 mm. The irregular pink spicules measure

0-22-0 08 ;
O'2-OOG mm.

Habitat.—West of the Azores
;
depth, 450 fathoms.

Genus Anthomastus, Yerrill.

Anthomastus, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Sci. and Arts, ser. 3, vol. xvi. p. 376, 1878.

Sarcophytum, Korea aud Danielssen, Nye Alcyouider, &c., p. 7 (pars), 1883.

Yerrill established this genus for a deep-sea species, taken off Sable Island, N.S., as

follows :

—
“ Alcyonarian forming a large rounded polypiferous mass, raised on a stout,

short, barren peduncle. Polyps [autozooids] few, very large, spiculose, entirely retractile,

into eight-rayed cells. Rudimentary zooids [siphonozooids] numerous, minute, scattered

between the polyps. Coenenchyma abundant, firm, finely spiculose.” Only one species,

Anthomastus grandiflorus, was described. Later Verrill redescribed this species
1 from

a large number of specimens taken off Beaufort, N.C., also in deep water (410 to 458

fathoms). Some of the younger of these had short peduncles, but in others the peduncle

was very elongated. In all cases it terminated at the base in several, often numerous,

lobulate branches, which were more or less subdivided into lobes, irregular in form and

size, but mostly having small constricted bases, so that they were easily broken off.

Many specimens were dredged by the “ Blake,” off Dominique, St. Vincent, Grenada, &c.

Koren and Danielssen
(
loc . cit .) describe as Sarcophytum purpureum a species which

belongs to this genus and in which the siphonozooids are ovigerous. The following two

species, which we cannot refer to either of the known forms, were found by the Challenger.

Anthomastus canariensis, n. sp. (PL XXXVII. fig. 4 ;
PI. XLI. fig 7).

The colony consists of from twelve to thirteen autozooids, and very numerous siphono-

zooids. The base is adherent, being attached to an old worn fragment of a coral stem.

The adherent portion of the base is about 20 mm. long by about 10 mm. wide ; where

it grows over the coral stem it is very thin, allowing the dark colour of the coral to be

seen through it; it then rises to a height of 5 mm., forming a somewhat oval column

about 12 mm. in its greatest and 7 mm. in its least diameter; but it is not possible to

say when the creeping base merges into the column, or it again into the polyp-bearing

1 Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. xi. p. 41.
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portion
;
and there does not seem to be any difference in the spicules of any of these

regions, as is often so strikingly the case.

The capitulum forms a globular mass, soft but not flabby
;
the very large autozooids

giving it, on a casual glance, an angular appearance. The whole colony, from its base to

the top of the capitulum, is 13 mm. high, and the latter projects slightly over the

columnar portion.

The autozooids are thirteen in number,—one had been partially torn away. They are

of large size, evidently quite retractile within very shallow verrucse, the eight dentations

of which can close over the retracted polyps. These verrucae, when the polyps are pro-

truded, measure 3, 4, and 5 mm. in diameter. One of the extruded polyps, with

partially expanded tentacles, though contracted by the spirits, measures 8 mm. in height

;

the pinnae seem wide for the length of the tentacles.

The siphonozooids are very minute, the oral openings, when contracted, not being

visible to the unassisted eye, and they do not give the roughened appearance so well seen

in the other species of the genus
;
so far as can be ascertained, without injury to the

unique specimen, ova are not present in either the auto- or siphonozooids.

The general colour is a bright red, the tentacles and bodies of the polyps being of a

lighter hue.

The straight spiny spindles measure 0'5-0'04
;
0'4-0'04

;
0'26-0'04 mm.

;
the four-

rayed forms O'l-O'l
;

0'08-0'08 mm. The minute stachelkeulen are very uniformly

0 '06-0 '04 mm. The flattened spicules with spiny edges, contracted in the middle and

more or less expanded at both ends, measure 0'12-0'02
;
OT-0‘02 mm. The broad

spindles, with blunt projections, measure 0'2-0'06
;
OTG-O'OG; 0T2-0 06 mm. The

irregular after-branching spiny forms measure 0'46-0'04
;
0'4-0'04

;
0'36-0'06 mm.

This species seems allied to Anthomastus purpureus (K. and D.), but is easily

recognised by the differences in the siphonozooids, and especially by the differences in

the spicules.

Habitat.—Station 3, south of the Canaries
;
depth, 1525 fathoms.

Anthomastus steenstrupi, n. sp. (PI. XLI. fig. 8).

The colony consists of a sterile base and stem, with an expanded capitulum, which

latter bears the auto- and siphonozooids.

The basal portion grew embedded in sand, shells, &c. It is furnished with a few

nipple- like processes, some of wdiich probably were continued into short stolons. The

sterile columnar portion is oval in section, and is slightly ribbed ;
it is 18 mm. in height

and about 10 by 6 mm. in breadth. The polyp-bearing portion projects considerably,

forming a convex disc resting on the stem
;

the projections are not symmetrical, the

greatest being at right angles to the broader side of the column
;
the disc is nearlyo o c o J
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circular, measuring 25 mm. across ;
the upper surface is very slightly convex. It is of a

firm, dense consistency.

Seven autozooids arise around the edge of the capitulum
;
they are retractile within

verrucal openings, which measure 4 mm. across
;
the verrucal edges are scarcely indented.

One extruded polyp, with retracted tentacles, measures 8 mm. in height. The pinnae

of the tentacles appear to be short, and much less developed than those of the previous

species.

The siphonozooids are conspicuous, about three within the range of 1 mm.; they pro-

ject sufficiently over the surface of the coenenchyma to give it quite a roughened appear-

ance ; they are of a slightly paler colour than the surrounding surface. They are found

equally over the convex lower and convex upper portions of the disc, and are ovigerous.

The colour of the colony is a dull red.

The spicules measure :
—The long slender spiny spindles 0'5-0'02

;
0'4-0'02 mm. The

four-rayed forms 0'24-0‘06
;

0’34-0T mm. The shorter spiny spindles 0\3-0‘04
;

0'24-0'04 mm. Some long rod-like spicules, with enlarged roughened heads, occur,

which measure 0‘2-0'04 mm., and the double crosses vary from OT-0‘06 to 0'06-0'06

and 0'06-0‘04 mm.

This species, especially in the auto- and siphonozooids, also resembles Anthomastus

purpureus (K. and D.), but the difference in the spicules i3 very great.

Habitat .
—Station 235, Japan; depth, 565 fathoms.

Genus Sarcophytum, Lesson, emend. Marenzeller.

Sarcophyton, Lesson, Belange’s Voyage aux Indes orientales, and Zoologie du Voyage de la Coquille,

Zoophytes, p. 92, 1831.

Sarcophytum, Marenzeller, Zoologiscke Jahrbiioher, Bd. i. p. 351, 1886.

The colony is mushroom-shaped, polyps dimorphic
;
autozooids and spot-like siphono-

zooids, placed on the upper surface of the colony, which forms a convex expansion, and is

supported on a stalk-like sterile stem. The disc in process of growth often becomes

wrinkled at the edges
;

the folds for the most part becoming once again plaited or

remaining unaltered. The upper surface of the disc is generally soft and elastic

;

owing to the numerous openings of the siphonozooids it has a shagreen-like appearance.

The autozooids are perfectly retractile, and are more numerous towards the margins of

the disc
; they have not well-developed siphonoglyphes.

The siphonozooids, with four very short and four longer septa, have the siphonoglyphes

well developed
; they are sexless.

A compact outer layer of small club-shaped spicules is present, except on the basal

portion of the stalk. The spicules of the coenenchyma of the disc are slender rods or

spindles, with scattered spines or warts, seldom exceeding 0'02 mm. in breadth. The
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ccenencliyma of the stalk contains many spiny warty spindles, large and small, the warts

often coarse and distant
; also warty cylinders about half as broad as long, with thickly

warted double spindles.

Sarcophytum tongatabuensis, n. sp. (PI. XLI. fig. 10).

The colony has been torn from its basal attachment, but is nearly perfect
;

it consists

of a sterile columnar portion, and of a mushroom-like capitulum,bearing dimorphic polyps.

The columnar portion, which has been slightly injured, is hard and compact, 26 mm.
high, and of a flattened oval form. In section its basal diameters are 1 6 and 1 0 mm.

,
and

from this tapering to diameters of 11 to 7 mm. just under the head. There is a slight

constriction of the column at a height of 10 mm. from the base
;
below this the surface is

rough with large spiny spindles, while above it is smooth, though somewhat wrinkled.

The capitulum is mushroom-shaped, dense, and of a hard consistency. After it rises

from the stalk it folds over, forming a deep gutter-like channel surrounding the latter,

which is 4 mm. wide. From the edge of this projecting portion it rises into a convex

oval head, the extreme measurements of which are 30 by 20 mm. in width and breadth,

and from 7 to 8 mm. in height.

The autozooids are scattered over the whole of the edge and upper surface of the

capitulum, being more numerous and closer together on the rim of the edge. They are

completely retractile, within pit-like depressions in the coenenchyma, the walls of which

can contract over the polyps when these are withdrawn. On the withdrawal of the body

of the polyp, the tentacles seem to be simply folded together against one another, and

then also they are drawn in.

The siphonozooids are numerous, scattered all over the surface of the capitulum,

which is not occupied by the autozooids, the largest measure quite 0’5 mm. in diameter

they are slightly depressed below the surface of the coenenchyma. The colour of the

column is a dull brown
;
of the capitulum a lighter hue.

The spicules of the sterile stem measure:—The curved spiny spindles l'3-0'3;

l-0'2 mm. The straight spiny spindles l’06-0'2 ;
l‘3-0’2 ;

l-0'2 mm. The irregular

branching forms l'2-0'3; 0’9-0'3 mm. The four-rayed forms 0'8-0'5
;

0'7G-0'2;

0'6-0 -4mm. In the polyps the spiny spindles measure 0‘6-0T ;
0’8-0'06

;
0'5-0'0G mm.

In the tentacles some slender curved and straight spiny spindles occur 0T6-0'02 mm.;

and some with broader heads 0'24-0‘04 mm.

Habitat .
—Station 272, off Nukalofa, Tongatabu

;
depth, 18 fathoms.

Sarcophytum atlanticum, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 3).

The colony consists of a sterile short stem, and a large deeply folded and spreading

capitulum, bearing the dimorphic polyps; the total height of the colony is 70 mm.
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The colony has been tom from its attachment, which had apparently been among

shell debris, or to rock surrounded with the same ; several Balani had bored their way

into its base.

The sterile column is about 50 mm. high
;

it is broadly but irregularly oval in

section, measuring 40 mm. in its broadest, and 2 7 mm. in its narrowest, diameter. The

lower 20 mm. is distinguished from the upper portion by being rough with spicules,

whereas the upper part is smoothish and finely wrinkled and striated. The whole substance

is soft and rather spongy in the wet specimen. The capitulum is irregular in form,

projecting over the column
;
in the wet specimen it is softish. While about 65 mm. in its

broadest, its average width is not more than 45 mm. It is deeply plicated
;
the plicae

form four principal folds, of which the two on the one side are twice as large as those on

the other. Each fold is also again deeply notched, one fold even twice. All these folds

turn down like the lobes of an ear, and lie against the surface of the column. These

lobes are at their bases about 8 mm. in thickness, but decrease to a width of 4 mm. at

their free edges, which are somewhat inverted.

The autozooids are completely retractile within pit-like cavities, the walls of which,

on the retraction of the polyps, almost completely close together, leaving but minute

dimples to mark their places. The autozooids were in the unique specimeu, well filled

with ova of varying sizes up to 1 mm. in diameter. They are scattered over the whole

of the upper surface of the capitulum, though most crowded at its edges.

The siphonozooids are numerous, apparently occupying all the spaces not otherwise

filled by the autozooids
;
about three of them occur in the length of a millimetre. The

mesoderm is greatly developed and of a firm gelatinous nature.

The colour of the whole mass is that of a dull brown.

The spicules of the sterile stem measure in the trunk :—The curved and straight

intercalated spindles 1—0'12
;
iT-0'16; 0‘96-0’14

;
0'9-0'16

;
0’56-0'08 mm. The

branching spindles measure l'4-0’2 mm. The spiny clubs measure 0'52-0'08
;
0‘4-0’06

;

0‘36-0'06 mm. In the capitulum, the ccenenchyma contains some spiny spindles with

one end narrow, the other broad, measuring 0’3-0’04
;
0’3-0'02; 0’22-0‘02 mm. The

four-rayed forms measure 0T—0'1
;
0‘3-0’06 mm. In the tentacles some curved and

straight spiny spindles occur, measuring 0'54-0‘04
;
0'44-0’02 mm.

Habitat.—Station 135, Tristan da Cunha; depth, 60 fathoms.

This seems to be near Sarcophytum glaucum, but is the only species of the genus

from the Atlantic.

Sarcophytum philippinensis, n. sp. (PI. XXXVIII. fig. 1 ;
PI. XLI. fig. 9).

The colony consists of a sterile stem and an expanded flattened polyp-bearing capi-

tulum. Polyps dimorphic. The mass is attached to portions of broken shells, sand, &c.
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The stem is broadly flattened, 40 mm. at its widest, and about 21 mm. at its nar-

rowest diameter
;
as the capitulum sits upon it sideways it is higher behind than before

;

the former measures 45 mm. in height, the latter not more than 15 mm. The texture of

the lower 15 mm. of the stem is rough with spicules, while the upper portion is com-

paratively smooth, and is very finely striated, the strise being continued up to the very

edge of the polyp-bearing portion of the capitulum. The stem is firm, though elastic.

The capitulum is in the form of a pair of unequal sized, irregular shaped, flat lobes,

with involuted edges. The lobes are themselves again lobate, these lobes having a

tendency to lie over one another. It is about 70 mm. in its widest diameter, the larger

lobe is about 60 mm. broad, the smaller is 45 mm.
;
nowhere are these lobes thicker

than 5 mm. The surface on drying is granular.

The autozooids are scattered irregularly over the whole surface of the capitulum,

leaving but dot-like openings when completely withdrawn.

The siphonozooids are numerous, and in a dried morsel seem to be more conspicuous

than is usual in species of this genus.

The colour of the colony is a dark brown.

This species resembles in form Sarcophytum glaucum (Q. and G.), but the spicules

are different.

The spicules of the stem measure :—Those of the trunk—the tuberculated spindles

(P8-0T6; O'8-OT ;
0’6-0’08

;
0‘54-0‘06 mm.; the spiny curved spindles 0'5-0‘06

;

0'04-0‘02 mm. In the capitulum the stachelkeulen measure 0'14-0'06
;
0T4-0'04 mm.

Some spicules, with large spiny heads, measure 0'34-0'08
;
0’26-0'06 mm.

Habitat.—Station 208, Reefs off the Philippines; depth, 18 fathoms.

Sarcophytum ambiguum, n. sp. (PI. XLI. fig. 2).

The colony consists of a well-developed column, and a mushroom-like capitulum.

The whole structure is soft and most easily torn, and unfortunately the unique specimen

is greatly contracted and somewhat tattered.

The column is oval in section, tapering, about 40 mm. in height. It has a basal

diameter of 12 mm., and gradually tapers to a diameter of 9 mm. just below the com-

mencement of the expauded head. The average narrow diameter of the column is 7 mm.

The first 1 8 mm. from the base is roughened, the iqaper portion is smoother and finely

striated. It was attached to sand and shell debris, possibly by a few stolon-like pro-

longations.

The capitulum is broadly oval, projecting upwards, funnel-shaped, resembling a

Clitocybe rather than an Agaricua; it projects over the column in its long diameter,

about 25 mm. on either side. It is concave on its upper surface, the long diameter of

which measures from 60 to 70 mm., with a width varying from 45 to 50 mm. (The
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capitulum is in too ragged a state to admit of any very exact measurements.) Where it

arises from the column it has a diameter of 4 mm., but this thins out to one sca,rcely

exceeding 1 mm. at the very edge, which is slightly everted. The outer coating of

the capitulum is very thin, with small feebly developed spiny spindles (clubs), and the

gelatinous mesoderm of the polyp tubes is thin. The surface is smooth.

The autozooids are scattered all over the upper portion of the capitulum, being very

crowded around the edges
;

they are filled with ova. As usual they are completely

retractile, though most of those on the specimen were killed while expanded, which is

apparently an unusual phenomenon among species of this genus. There is a collaret of

minute rod-like spicules, with a few lateral spines on each, surrounding the bases of the

tentacles of the polyps.

The siphonozooids are numerous, scattered all over the capitulum, between the

autozooids.

The colour in spirits is a dull brown, but the polyps contain numerous Zoanthella,

which may have given the capitulum in life a greenish-yellowish hue.

The large tuberculated spicules of the sterile stem, 'which are often branched and

sometimes curved, measure 1 '7-0 -

2 ; 1 *3—O'l 8 ;
1 *1—0*18

;
1-0 T 2 ;

0'9-0'06 mm. There

are also some nearly smooth spindles, measuring O'9-OT
;
0‘6-0'8 mm.; and a few spiny

spindles, with tuberculated heads, measuring 0 26-0'04
;
0'24-0'06

;
0'2-004 mm. In

the capitulum the spiny spindles closely resemble stachelkeulen, the spiny broadened

heads being well marked,—these measure 0’24-0 02 ;
0'2-0’02

;
0'08-0’02

;
0'0G-0'02

;

0‘02-0’01 mm. Some four-rayed forms are interspersed, measuring 0'0G-0'06 and

0‘04-0'04 mm. In the polyp, curved and straight, smooth, or very fully spined spindles

occur, measuring 0'6-0’02; 0'34-0'02
;
0TS-0'02

;
0T6-0'06 mm. In the tentacles

some leuticulate forms occur, which measure 0'0G-0'02 and 0'04-0 -02 mm.

Habitat.—Banda.

There is a specimen in the Paris Museum, somewhat resembling this in external

shape, with a label “ Sarcophyton lobulosum, Less., Seychelles; Rousseau, 1842,” but

the spicules are quite different.

Sarcophytum glaucum, Q. and G. (PI. XLII. fig. 2).

Sareophytum glaucum, Quoy and Gaimard, Voyage de 1’Astrolabe, t. iv. p. 270, Zoophytes,

pi. xxii. figs. 11, 12.

The colony is attached to a mass of coral rock. It is of very irregular outline, with a

base of nearly 7 0 mm. in diameter.

The column is almost hidden by the folding downwards of the lobes of the capitulum
;

it is however distinct, of irregular outline, adhering to the inequalities of a piece of coral
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rock. It is from 10 to 20 mm. in height, with a broad diameter of 70 mm. and a medium
diameter of 40 mm. in width. It bends upon itself into two nearly equal portions, which

have an average diameter of about 20 mm. each. The marginal zone for about 5 mm.
in width is rough, as in the other species of the genus, while the upper portion of the

column is divided into constrictions partly corresponding to the lobes of the capitulum ;

it is wrinkled.

The capitulum is very extensively lobed, the lobes often growing over one another.

The whole mass, which in shape follows the contour of the column, or nearly so, might

be described as kidney-shaped, with an outer convexity of 130 mm., and an inner con-

cavity of about 60 mm. On each half of the head there are about six principal lobes,

each of which is again lobed
;
the outer edges of each lobe are everted and fold down

against the column
;
the inner edges between each pair of lobes fold in over the central

portion of the capitulum
;
these meet those from the opposite lobes, sometimes growing

over one another, and quite concealing from view the central portions of the capitulum.

Thus the upper surface of the capitulum has the appearance of a Meandrine coral. The

texture is rough.

The autozooids are numerous, well marked, and arranged on the lobes with a certain

amount of regularity, in rows parallel to the edges of the lobes, with an average distance

from each other of 1'5 mm., with about 1 mm. between the rows. The polyps of one

row appear to be alternate with those of the adjoining row.

The siphonozooids are numerous, not easily perceived when the specimen is taken fresh

from spirits, but quite perceptible on a dried morsel.

The colour is of a uniform dull brown.

The spicules of the sterile trunk measure—the tuberculated spindles 0'54-0'14
;

0'42-0T mm.
;
the more slender spiny spindles 0'44-0'0G ;

0'34-004
;
0'22-0'02 mm.

Those of the capitulum measure—the straight or curved spiny spindles 0 '3-0 '02 ;

0'16-0'02 mm.
;
the club-shaped forms, with roughened heads 0'18-0'04

;
0'16-0'04 mm.;

and the four-rayed forms 0'3-0'06
;
0'26-0'08

;
0'16-0'0G mm.

Habitat .
—Off Kandavu, Fiji Islands.

Sarcophytum trocheliophorum, Marenzeller, var. amboinense (PI. XLI. fig. 11).

Sarcophytum trocheliophorum, Marenzeller, Zool. Jalirb., Bd. i. p. 359, Taf. ix. figs. 5, 6.

Sarcophytum pulmo, Ehrenberg, Klunzinger (non Esper).

A specimen in the collection appears to belong to this species, which is very widely

distributed throughout the Indian Ocean. It had been attached to a mass of soft coral

rock, by an irregular clinging base, from which a short column was developed : this has

the rough lower layer and the smoother upper portion, and varies in height. The basal

portion adapts itself in great measure to the inequalities of the surface to which it adheres.

(zool. chall. Exr.

—

part lxiv.—1889.) Sss 32
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The column is in some places about 30 mm. high, but in others not more than 15 mm.

;

where it joins the capitulum, it becomes divided into a number of buttresses, corre-

sponding in great measure to the lobular divisions of the head. It is of a firm rigid

nature.

The capitulum is of a very irregular outline, consisting of at least five lobes, each of

which forms a tongue-like mass, folding down over the column, and being applied to it

;

these lobes, by mutual growth against one another, become more or less elongated, and

have their edges very deeply inverted. The broader diameter of the capitulum is about

50 mm., with an average narrow diameter of 35 mm., and a depth of 5 mm. The

irregular basal diameter of the column is 100 mm.

The surface of the capitulum when dry is firm, rigid, and somewhat smooth.

The autozooids are numerous; they occur all over the surface of the capitulum, and are

arranged with a certain regularity in spiral rows. In a dried morsel the polyp orifices

are 0‘5 mm. in diameter, with an average distance between each of 1
-

5 mm., and the

same between the rows. The polyps are as usual completely retractile within cavities in

the mass.

The siphonozooids are also numerous, and appear to be arranged in circles around the

autozooids; about four can usually be counted from one autozooid to another; they seem

more conspicuous than usual in this genus.

The mesoderm seems largely strengthened by spicules. The colour is a dark brown.

The spicules of the sterile stem measure—the tuberculated spindles 0'4-0T6
;

0'36-0'2; 0
-34-0'2

; O'3-O’l
;
0'28-OT mm. In the capitulum the straight or curved

spindles measure 0'32-0'6
;
0’3-0'06 mm.

;
the clubs with bifid or spiny heads 0'2- 0'08

;

0'14-0'06 mm.
;
the four-rayed forms 0T4-0T4; 0T2-0'0S mm.

The above details are given, because we have not had the opportunity of a comparison

with the type species of either Klunzinger or Marenzeller
;
the varieties of this species

are also very numerous.

Habitat.—Reefs, Fiji.

Genus Lobophytum, Marenzeller.

Lobophytum, Marenzeller, Zool. Jahrb., BJ. i. p. 352, 1886.

Colony not mushroom-shaped. Polyps dimorphic both autozooids and dot-like

siphonozooids, occurring only on the lobes.

The colony gives rise to lobe-like or finger-shaped processes from its upper surface,

which scarcely overhang the sterile basal portion. The upper surface of the polyp-
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bearing portion is compact, resistant, and owing to . lie oral openings of the siphono-

zooids, it is shagreen-like.

The small club-shaped spicules of the outer layer are not so well-marked as in

Sarcophytum; they are plentiful only on the stem. The spicules of the coenenchyma of

the polyp-bearing portions of the colony are numerous, being spiudles with many and

large echinulate warts in zones, averaging 0'05 mm. iu breadth. The spicules of the

outer layer of the stem are longer spindles, with large distant warts in zones, short

double cylinders, or cylinders somewhat longer than broad, and in both these the warts

have a tendency to form zones.

Lobophytum marenzelleri, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 1).

The colony consists of a somewhat broadly oval mass, which is attached to several of

the prongs of a Pontes
,
from which it has been in part torn. It is about 50 mm. in

height by about 60 in width.

The sterile column is of an irregular oval shape, at one end somewhat distorted by

growing round a projection of the Porites. It measures at its base 40 mm. by 25 mm.,

and what may be regarded as the strictly columnar portion is about 130 mm. high. The

outer coating is wrinkled, but not very rough. A narrow, slightly projecting, roughened

rim extends round the actual basal attachment. The texture is firm and rigid
;
the very

dense mesoderm of the polyp tubes is crowded with immense spicules, some of which

measure 3 mm. long by 0'75 mm. in width.

The capitulum consists of a large number of short lobes, all of which rise quite upright,

not at all projecting over the columnar portion. These are mostly again divided into

smaller lobes, the whole forming a very convoluted head, which measures 60 mm. by 50

mm. around its most expanded portion. It is of a hard dense consistency, and is as

fully packed with very large spicules as the sterile column. The surface, on drying, is

I’ough.

The autozooids are scattered over the "whole of the surface of the lobes ;
they are

retractile within pit-like depressions in the coenenchyma.

The siphonozooids are very minute, and hardly perceptible, even with a lens.

The colour is a light brown.

The spicules of the sterile column measure—the large tuberculatcd spindles, the

tubercles in whorls, and the spindles, often curved. 4-2’4
;

4'2-2'l
;
2'4-17 mm.

Those of the capitulum measure—the spiny irregular spindles 0'24-0'06
;

0'16-0'04
;

0 '1-0 ’04 mm.

Habitat.—Api, New Hebrides; depth, 60 to 70 fathoms.
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Family IV. Xekiida
Xenidx, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Xenina, Ehrenberg, Die Corallenthiere des rothen MeeTes (Reprint, p. 53).

Alcyoninx exsertx, Klunzinger, Die Ivorallthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 39.

Genus Xenia

,

Savigny.

Xenia elongata, Dana.

Xenia elongata, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 606, pi. lvii. fig. 5.

Dana describes this species, of which the habitat was unknown, as of a brownish

colour
;
the only species in the Challenger collection was, when first examined, of a pale

blue tint, which has bleached to a nearly perfect white in the spirit. It seems, however,

to approach very closely to Dana’s species, and as such we venture to record it.

Habitat.—Amboina
;
shallow water.

Family V. Tubipoeida
Tubiporidx, Verrill, Proe. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Tubiporina, Ehrenberg, Die Corail, des rothen Meeres (Reprint., p. 58).

Tubiporinx, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 130.

Genus Tiibipora, Linneus.

Tubipora musica, Linneus.

Some fragments of this species, which is not uncommon in the shallow waters of the

tropical seas, were met with in some coral debris from Samboangan.

This species was also found at Santa Cruz, Major Island, opposite Samboangan
;

living specimens were dredged from a depth of 10 fathoms
; the beach was covered with

“ cart-loads of the dead and dried coral.”
1

Family VI. Coencukida
Cornularidie, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 627.

„ Kolliker, Icon. Histiol., pt. ii. p. 13.

Cornularinx et Telestinx, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, pp. 104, 112.

Cornularidie, Verrill, Proc. Essex Inst., vol. iv. p. 148.

Cornularinx, Klunzinger, Die Ivorallthiere des rothen Meeres, p. 42.

Cornularida, v. Koch, Skelet d. Alcyonarien, Morph. Jahrb., Bd. iv. p. 474.

Within this family, as defined by the authors above quoted, we include those polyp

colonies in which the individuals are united either by stolons or by a basal membrane,

so as to form incrustations over foreign objects
; or in which they develop into bush-like

1 Narr. Chall. Exp., vol. i. p. C64.
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ramifications, by the means of lateral buds arising from the individual members, but

in which the colonies are always without an axial skeleton.

The various modifications of growth exhibited by the Cornularidse show that the

group is a very diverse one. But though the forms are numerous enough, they are

usually linked closely together, and have been readily derived from one another. The

simplest representatives are to be met with in Cornularia proper, in Rhizoxenia, and

in one division of the genus Clavularia. In these we distinguish («) individual polyps

in which the anterior portion of the body is either not retractile into a posterior part

(as in Rhizoxenia), or can be drawn into a region definable as the calyx (as in

Cornularia and Clavularia), and
(
b

)
where the cylindrical tubes or stolons arise from

the bases of the polyps and unite the latter. The formation of new polyps by budding

takes place on stoloniferous prolongations which are simple projections of the three

body-layers of the polyps and include continuations of their alimentary cavities. In

one group of Clavularia, which we distinguish as “ Membranipoda,” instead of there

being cylindrical stolons between the polyps there is a flat basal expansion into which

the prolongations of the polyps are continued as endodermic tubes. The basal

expansion may present the form of a thin plate on which the polyps are seated, or it

may be thickened as a coenenckymatous mass enclosing a portion of the polyps, with

the bases of their alimentary cavities sunk therein. In this case the endodermal tubes

arise not only from the base of the alimentary cavities themselves, but also from the

lateral walls so far as they are enclosed by the coenenchyma, which is thus penetrated

by a network of nutritive canals. This is the case in Antlielia, Sav., Sympodium,

Ehrbg, Erythropodium, Kolb, Callipodium, Verr., Sarcodictyon, Forbes, where,

however, the ccenenchyma is still narrow and stolon-like. Another mode of growth is

exhibited by Telesto, Lam., and Ccelogorgia, M.-Edw. In these a polyp rises to a

definite height from its basal surface or from a stolon
;

this implies a considerable

thickening of the polyp walls in order to afford the requisite support. Into this

thickened wall fine endodermal canals penetrate from the alimentary cavities of the

polyps, and from these buds may develop, rising at various levels on the lateral wall of

the original polyp, but without direct connection with its alimentary cavity. These

buds may again develop into long polyp-tubes and then give off secondary buds until

a ramified arborescent form is the result. This attains its highest development in

Ccelogorgia. A remarkable specialisation of this last type leads to the Pennatulid-like

structures found in Pseudogorgia, Koll.

As regards the skeleton very diverse conditions prevail. Cornularia forms only

an ecto-skeleton of a horny substance, surrounding the calyx tubes. In others spicules

are developed in the mesoderm. These may at times enter into such close mutual

connection that rigid calyx tubes are produced. This is well seen in Cyathopodium,

Verrill, where the condition of the Tubiporidae is shadowed out.
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In general terms we may describe the Cornu 1arid* as a starting point from whence

the higher orders of Alcyonaria have been differentiated.

The following genera have been hitherto distinguished :

—

Rhizoxenia, Ehrbg.

Cornularia, Lam.

Clavularia, Quoy and Gaim.

Sarcodictyon, Forbes.

Cyathopodium, Verrill.

Scleranthelia, Studer.

Anthopodium, Verrill.

Cornulariella, Verrill.

Gymnosarca, Sav. Kent.

Telesto, Lamx.

Pseudogovgia, Koll.

Ccelogorgia, M. -Edw.

Anthelia, Sav.

Sympodium, Ehrbg.

Erythropodium, Koll.

Callipodium, Verrill.

Many of the species of these genera are shallow-water forms, and the Challenger

collection includes only representatives of Clavularia, Telesto, and Sympodium, of

which several new species are described. We add to these a description of the hitherto

very insufficiently known Ccelogorgia palmosa, M.-Edw., of which we had fresh

specimens from Madagascar.

Genus Clavularia, Quoy and Gaimard.

Clavularia, Quoy et Gaim. cf. Blainville, Diet. d. Sci. Nat., vol. lx. p. 499, 1820.

„ Milne-Edwards et J. Haime, Distrib. method. Polyp, foss. des terr. palseoz., p. 180.

,, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, p. 106.

Studer, Alcyou. der “Gazelle,” Monatsber. d. k. preuss. Akad. d. Wiss. Berlin,

October 1878, p. 6.32.

non
,, Duch. et Mich., Corail, des Antilit'--, r • Kolliker, Icon. Histiol., nee \. Koch, Morph.

Jakrb., Bd. vii.

This genus was first established by Quoy and Gaimard for a Cornularid from the

Pacific, and was briefly defined by Blainville
(
loc . cit .) as including Cornularia-like

polyps in which the body-wall exhibited externally longitudinal ribs, and was encrusted

with long navicular spicules. The polyps were said to be mutually united by stolons.

For the reception of species in which the polyps were seated on a basal membrane,

Studer (loc. cit.) widened the generic diagnosis, and included within the genus those

species in which the colony was crustaceous, the polyps having retractile tentacles,

their outer walls being ribbed and furnished with spindle-shaped spiny spicules, the

mutual connection being by stolons or by a basal membrane.

The polyp of Clavularia consists of a more or less elongated rigid calyx, and of a

wide anterior portion which includes the tentacular and oesophageal regions, and which

may be completely retracted within the calyx. The margins of the calyx close round

the invaginated portion, forming an eight-rayed star. The wall of the calyx exhibits
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eight more or less distinct longitudinal furrows, which extend sometimes throughout

the entire length, sometimes only along the upper portion. The body-wall projects in

ridges between them. The mesoderm of the polyp is beset with spicules which are

closely apposed to one another and so make the calyx into a rigid tube.

These spicules are for the most part thick spindles, covered all over with rough

warts, and enlarging at one end into a club-like form. Rod-shaped curved spicules also

occur, especially in the longitudinal grooves. The retractile portion of the polyps

contains either no spicular elements, as in Clavularia crassa, or thin spindles and rods

which may extend even into the tentacles. They are usually disposed in eight

longitudinal strands, which are then continued into the tentacles.

Even the oesophageal tube may contain spicules, as for instance in Clavularia

frigida, Danielssen. In the colonies united by stolons, the stolons arise from the

bottom of the calyces, which become narrowed at their bases and give origin to one

or more cylindrical or flat processes from which new polyps are budded off. This

formation of stolons agrees exactly with that met with in Cornularia. In some species

the base of the polyps broadens out into a membrane which unites the individuals

together. In this case the base of the calyx gives origin to endodermal tubes, which

anastomose on the basal membrane, and thus connect the alimentary cavities of the

various polyps. The calyces are always seated upon the stolons or upon the basal

membrane, and are never sunk into them as in Anthelia or Sympodium. The polyps

usually arise at relatively great intervals from one another. It may happen, however,

that two arise close together ; or, as a rare case, one polyp arises at the base of the calyx

of another, so as to produce the social condition so well seen in Telesto. But even

then the alimentary cavity of the bud is not in direct connection with that of the polyp,

being only united to it by fine nutritive canals which ramify from the wall of the calyx.

The species as yet known are not numerous
;

of those provided with stolons

Clavularia viridis, Quoy and Gaim., from Vanikoro in the Pacific Ocean, was the first

described. Clavularia ( Cornularia
,
Milne-Edw.) crassa, M.-Edw., from the Mediter-

ranean, was described in detail by Ivowalevsky and Marion .

1 By the same authors a

second Mediterranean species was distinguished as Clavularia petricola. The species

in which the polyps are united by a basal membrane are Clavularia violacea, Quoy and

Gaim., Clavularia rosea, Studer, and the northern forms Clavularia borealis, Koren

and Danielss., Clavidaria arctica, Koren and Danielss., and Clavularia stoma,

Koren and Danielss. As not belonging to the genus Clavularia may be mentioned

Clavularia riisei, Duch. et Mich., and Clavularia prolifera, v. Koch. Both these

belong to the genus Telesto, Lamx.

The species of Clavularia, in which the individuals are united by stolons, are in

habit very like those of Cornularia. On this account Milne-Edwards refers the

1 Ann. Mus. Hist. Nat. de Marseille, p. 9.
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Mediterranean species Clavularia crassa to Cornularia, although the wall of the calyx

is furnished with spicules.

The following three species of this genus occurred in the Challenger collection :

—

A. Stolonifera.

Clavularia tubaria, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 10).

The flattened stolons are connected in a reticulate manner. The calyces of the

polyps are widely separated from one another. They grow to a height of 17 mm.,

and are ribbed throughout their entire length. They are narrow at the base and

gradually broaden out above. The spicules are thick rough spindles, covered with

tubercular warts and warty clubs. The colony surrounds the dead stock of Lophohelia

Candida. The stolons are 0 -

8 to 1*2 mm. in breadth, somewhat flattened and some-

times broader than the base of the polyps which spring from them. They form an

irregular wide meshwork, in which the stolons lie at angles of 45° to 90° to one

another, leaving triangular or four-cornered interspaces. The polyps originate at the

points of intersection or on the ends of simple stoloniferous processes, or more

commonly the polyps which spring from the stolons give off on two or three sides new

stolons which unite with the processes from other polyps. The calyces are rigid, and

rise (with a basal thickness of 1 mm.) to a height of 14 -

5, 16 to 17 mm. They

gradually increase in breadth, and attain at the oral extremity a diameter of 2 mm.
Their longitudinal axis is seldom straight, usually slightly bent, and often exhibits a

slight sigmoid upturned curvature.

Eight deep radial furrows extend from the oral region to the base of the calyx, where

they become obliterated. Between these the calyx wall projects in eight longitudinal

ridges, which reach to the calycine margin, and there pass down the opening of the calyx

into the indrawn tentacular portion, coming together in such a way that the calyx seems

to be closed by an eight-rayed star. The retractile portion of the polyp includes the

oesophageal portion, the oral disc, and the bases of the tentacles. In all the polyps it was

drawn in into the interior of the calyx, so that the bases of the tentacles were found sunk

in the invaginated oesophageal portion, while the tentacles themselves lay folded together

over the oral disc. The spicules of the calyx wall are thick warty spindles and clubs,

which are closely packed together in the ribbed portion, three or four in a row. Thus

the calyx has a rigid character. Among the spicules one can distinguish thick clubs closely

beset with spiny warts (0’28 mm. or 0‘32 mm. in length and 0'16 mm. or 0T3 mm.
in diameter at the thicker end), spindles with rounded ends, straight or slightly curved,

and beset with broad spiny warts, in length and breadth 0’33 and 0'067 mm., or 0‘4 and

0 041 mm., or 0T8 and 0'07 mm. The largest and thickest spicules lie in the middle
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line of the ribbing while towards the grooves they decrease in size. The rough spindles are

continued on the retractile portion of the polyp wall, but they are there smaller and less

thickly set in the mesoderm. Thick, warty, transversely disposed spindles form a ring

under the base of the tentacles, while some spindles are continued on to the tips of the

tentacles; these spindles measure 0'1 to (PI 8 mm. in length, with a diameter of 0'07 mm.
They are closely packed, but are not continued into the pinnae. In the wall of the

oesophageal tube scattered spicules also occur. In the wall of the stolons the spindles

become smaller, more delicate, and more sparsely beset with warts
; the spicules are

often slightly curved, but even here they form a thick layer. They measure (P4 mm. in

length by 0‘04 mm. in breadth.

The colour of the colony as preserved in spirit is white.

The species is distinguished from all related forms by the marked development of the

calyx.

Habitat.—Station 23, lat. 18° 24' N., long. 63° 28' W.; near Sombrero Island, West

Indies
;
depth, 450 fathoms.

B. Membranipoda.

Clavularia elongata, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 11).

The polyps rise from a thin basal membrane which covers a dead univalve shell.

They attain a height of 12 mm., and occur in part singly, in part in groups. The

individual polyps are narrowed superiorly, but are swollen out at the base. The wall

of the calyx is somewhat flabby.

The membrane which contains the endoderm canals is thin, slightly stretched, and

filled with spicules. The polyps spring especially from its margin, but are few in

number. Each includes a calyx portion, with completely retractile tentacles and an

oesophageal region. The calyx portion is about 12 mm. in height
;
near the somewhat

thinner base it expands to a thickness of 4 mm., while superiorly it measures but

3 mm. The wall is rough owing to spiny spicules which are embedded in it, but it is not

rigid, rather in fact flabby and yielding. Distinct broad grooves run from the base to

the oral region
; between these the wall shows eight broad and slightly projecting ridges

;

when the polyps are retracted the oral region presents the form of an eight-rayed star.

The tentacles, which are provided with spicules, are folded together over the oral

disc, and by the infolding of the wT
all below the oral region they are partly drawn into

the calyx.

Spicules ai’e embedded in the calyx ribs in longitudinal bundles ;
they are bright

silvery spindles, slightly curved, and with a tendency to assume a club-shape by being

slightly thickened and truncated at one end. They .are beset by sharp somewhat distant

spines. Their length and breadth vary, and are respectively 0‘83 and 0 042,

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP. PART LXIV. 1889.) Sss 33
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0
-

G and 0'0G7, 0'35 and 0'058 mm. The tentacular portion is furnished with

numerous thin spindle-shaped spicules, which bear widely distant spines, they measure 0'4

and 0’033 mm. in length and breadth. These form a collar around the base of the

tentacles, and longitudinal bundles of spindles are found extending into the apices of

the tentacles. The young polyps arise near the base of the old ones, which explains the

grouped arrangement of the polyps.

The colour of the spirit specimens is a greyish-white.

This species exhibits a close relationship with some of the northern forms, in which

the tentacles are usually strongly spicular, and the calyx wall is not very rigid, but beset

with large spiny spicules.

It is most closely allied to Clavularia arctica, Koren and Dan., from which it is

however distinguished by the form of the spicules.

Habitat.—Station 78, oft' the Azores, lat. 37 26' N., long. 25’ 13' W.
;
depth, 1000

fathoms
;
bottom, volcanic mud.

Clavularia cylindrica, n. sp. (PI. XLIII. figs. 9, 10).

The basal membrane forms a thick covering over the stem of a species of Dasygorgia.

The polyps arise from the whole surface vertically and at intervals of 1 to 2’5 mm. On

the apex of the colony they are more closely grouped together. In all cases the

retractile portion of each is completely withdrawn within the calyx. The calyces are

cylindrical, measuring 4 to 6 mm. in height, and on an average 2 mm. in diameter, but

slightly broadened at the base. The eight calycine ribs extend along the entire length,

and only become obliterated at the basis. The polyp walls are firm and do not collapse

when dried. In the ribs the spicules are disposed in thick longitudinal bundles. The

tentacles also contain numerous spicules. In the calyx these are in the form of thick

spindles, which are thickly covered wdtli spiny warts. Their length and breadth vary,

and measure respectively 0’43 and 0'067, 0'3 and 0'04, 0
I 5 and 0 05, 0T8 and 0'03 mm.

The tentacles also contain spicules, which, converging towards the median longitudinal

axis of each, extend on to the apex. The tentacular spicules are blunt, spiny, straight

spindles, from 0'2 and 0
-025 to 0 - 18 and 0'05 mm. in length and breadth.

'fhe species diverges somewhat from the other forms of Clavularia in this, that the

basal membrane is relatively thick, and forms a foundation for the lower portion of the

alimentary cavity of the polyps. From the embedded portion proceed four endodermic

stolons into the ccenenchyma. The reproductive organs are found in the projecting

cylindrical portion of the polyps.

The colour of the spirit specimen is a yellowish-white.

Habitat.—Station 135c, off Nightingale Island, Tristan da Cunha; depth, 100 to

150 fathoms.
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Genus Telesto, Lamouroux.

Telesio, Lamouroux, Nouveau Bull. Soc. Philom. Paris, 1812; Hist. d. Polyp, flexibles, p. 252, 1816.

,, Dana, Zoophytes, p. 632, 1846.

„ Yerrill, Mem. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i. p. 5, 1866.

Carijoa, F. Muller, Arch. f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. xxxiii. Bd. i. p. 330 Anm., pi. ix. fig. 56, 1867.

Telesco and Alexella, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4. vol. iii. p. 21, 1869.

Clavularia, v. Koch, Morph. Jahrlx, Bd. vii. p. 467, 1881.

The original diagnosis of Lamouroux is—“ Polypier phytoide, rameux, fistuleux,

cretaceo-membraneux, opaque, strid longitudinalement.” He includes within the genus

three species—Telesto lutea, Telesto aurantiaca, Telesto pelasgica. Dana added another

species, Telesto fruticulosa, also from the American coast. As the result of VerriU’s inves-

tigation of Dana’s species, the generic diagnosis was emended as follows :

— “ Corallum

tubular, arborescent, increasing by lateral buds from upright branches and sometimes also

by basal stolons
;
walls thin, firm, membranous or like parchment, with eight longitudinal

sulcations. Polyps wholly retractile, separated at the base from the cavity of the branch

by a thin membrane.” Gray, who changed Telesto into Telesco, described
(
loc . cit.) a new

species, Telesto smithii, which diverged in its mode of growth from the typical forms, so

that Gray felt himself thereby at once warranted in distinguishing three subgenera

—

(l)

Telesco, for Telesto aurantiaca, Lamx., and Telesto ramulosa, Yerrill
; (2) Telescella, for

Telesto nodosa, Verrill, which VerrilTs own subsequent investigation showed to be an

Annelid-tube
; (3) Alexella, for Telesto smithii. Other species which must be referred to

this genus have been described under manifold names by various authors. Thus Dana

described a species as Gorgonia trichostemma

;

Fritz Muller, another from the Brazilian

coast as Carijoa rupicola; Duchassaing and Michelotti, another form from the West

Indies as Clavularia riissei. Koch gave an excellent detailed investigation of an East

Indian form, which he called Clavularia prolifera, v. Koch.

In reviewing the various species belonging to this genus, it is possible to distinguish

two main groups. In the first, to which the typical Telesto aurantiaca would belong,

the structure of the polyps and the sparse ramification of the colony remind one of

Clavularia. This may be regarded as a subgenus in contrast to those species in which

the lateral calyces have a different shape from those of the main polyps, and the entire

colony forms a large ramified mass. Telesto rupicola, Telesto smithii, Telesto prolifera

may be regarded as types of another subgenus. For this latter F. Muller’s designation

Carijoa may be adopted, since this was first applied to a species of this subgenus.

Gray’s Alexella was of later date.

The characters of the genus may be given as follows

:

—
From a membranous base, or from stolons which form a delicate network, the

individual polyps arise. In structure they are like those of Clavularia. From the
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polyp walls, which are penetrated by endodermic canals, buds arise. These sometimes

develop into simple polyps, but sometimes form long polyp-tubes, which again give off

lateral buds. The walls of the polyp calyces, into which the anterior tentacle-bearing

oral portion may be completely retracted, contain spicules. In some species these form

a continuous network, in others, they are more loosely disposed, and in part are united

together by a horny substance. In both cases, the mesodermal layer of the calyx wall

acquires a tubular and rigid character. In all cases there can be distinguished (1) principal

polyps which form the stem and branches of the colony
;
these may be termed axial polyps

of the first and second rank, and (2) lateral polyps which are disposed upon the former,

usually in spirals. The axial polyps form long tubes with stiffened walls, which are

thickened from the apex towards the base. The. upper hollow portion, which includes the

oral cavity along with the crown of tentacles and the oesophageal tube, is soft, and either

beset with loosely disposed spicules, or is altogether without them
;

it can be retracted

into the calyx tube in the same way as in Clavularia. The alimentary cavity of the

polyp extends the entire length of the calyx tube
;
the mesenteric folds are limited to

narrow ridges. According to Koch, in Telesto prolifera only two dorsal folds are

continued down to the bases, while the other six cease much sooner. In another species,

Telesto arborea, n. sp., the mesenteric folds form narrow creases which may be followed

to the base. Spicules occur throughout the entire calyx wall, and in Carijoa are united

together by a horny substance.

The calyx wall furthermore contains a canal-system, consisting of fine endodermic

canals, which are in communication with the alimentary cavities of the axial polyps.

From these there arise the buds of new polyps, which sometimes remain short, and

sometimes develop into long axial polyps of the second order. The latter again produce

buds, from which axial polyps of the third order may arise. In some species the axial

polyps appear to produce no generative elements, which then seem to be restricted to

the secondary individuals. This is the case in Telesto arborea, n. sp., where an alterna-

tion of generations might therefore be said to occur.o o

Subgenus Telesto, s. str. ( = Telesco, Gray).

The axial polyps spring from stolons or basal prolongations which spread over foreign

bodies
;
they are not very long, and they give origin, on their side walls, to polyps going

off at right angles, and differing but little in form or in size from the axial polyps. These

polyps may, in their turn, bear accessory polyps. The whole colony is low and only slightly

ramified. The calyx wall is for the most part marked by eight longitudinal ribs, with

corresponding furrows. The spicules form broad, dentate discs, or ramified, irregular

bodies, whose spines interlock so that a continuous layer is formed in the mesoderm.
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Here may be placed

—

Telesto aurantiacci, Lamx.
|

Telesto ramulosa, Verrill.

Telesto fruticulosa, Dana.

Telesto rigida, n. sp. (PL XXXVII. fig. 3 ;
PI. XLII. fig. 9).

The long solitary polyp tubes arise from stolons, which creep over dead coral, &c.

The main polyps have lateral polyps which arise more or less at a right angle, and these

again may give rise to a third series. The polyp walls are rigid and smooth
;
the spicules,

interlocking with one another, form a continuous layer, thus constituting a fairly solid

tube. The colour is an orange red.

The stolons are flat, and overrun dead coral and other foreign bodies. They some-

times end in terminal polyps. The primary polyps attain a height of 10 to 16 mm.

with a diameter of from 2 to 3 mm. These are narrow at their bases, widening gradually

towards the oral regions. The terminal portion of the polyp is soft and retractile : when

retracted, the terminal portion assumes the appearance of an eight-rayed star. The outer

polyp wall is smooth.

Individual polyps sometimes lengthen out into axial polyps of 25 mm. in height, and

these bear lateral polyps, which arise at irregular intervals. Some of these latter develop

buds
;
but further ramifications do not seem to be developed. The lateral polyps do not

differ in form from the main polyps, and are about 10 mm. high and 3 mm. in diameter.

The spicules which are found in the polyp walls are mostly of irregular forms, but are

more or less flattened, and elongated in one direction. On either side of these flattened

discs more or less deep and even branching dentations are found ;
on the surface of some

blunt projections are seen, and interspaces, which would seem to indicate that they are the

result of smaller spicules fused together. These spicules become often so much interlocked

that they cannot be separated even after maceration and boiling with caustic potash.

Their size and form vary greatly, length and breadth of some being respectively as

follows, 0-37 and 0T2; 0T83 and 0’058
;
0'083 and 0'043; 0‘183 and 0'05

;
0T and

0'05 mm.

In the retractile portion of the polyps the spicules become more spindle-like and form

loose bundles. The tentacles are full of longitudinal bundles of spindle-shaped spicules

beset with sharp spines. These have a length and breadth respectively of 0
-

3 to 0'032
;

0'25 to 0'025
;
0'283 to 0'028 mm.

The species is distinguished from those allied to it by the form of the spicules and

the absence of the usual longitudinal ridges and furrows.

Habitat .—Station 71, west of the Azores; depth, 1675 fathoms; bottom, Globigerina

ooze.
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Subgenus Carijoa, F. Muller, 1867 (Alexella, Gray, 1869).

The axial polyps are very large, and differ greatly from the minute lateral polyps.

The walls of the axial polyps are thick, and contain a horny substance, which surrounds

the spicules and binds them together. The spicules are rod-like, with few spines. The

colonies form usually tall, Gorgonia-like, ramified masses.

Species

:

—

Telesto
(
Carijoa

)
smithii, Gray. Telesto (Carijoa) rupicola, F. Mull.

,, ,, riisei, Dueh. etMieh. ,, ,, arborea, n. sp.

,, ,, prolifera, v. Koch. ,, ,, trichostemma (Dana).

Telesto
(
Carijoa

)
rupicola, F. Muller.

Carijoa rupicola, F. Muller, Arcli. f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. xxxiii. Bd. i. p. 330 Anm., pi. ix.

figs. 56, 57, 1867.

A colony found at Bahia, at a depth of 10 to 20 fathoms, agrees in every particular

with the excellent description and figure given by F. Muller, so that there can be no

doubt as to the identity of the two forms.

When the colony grows over a level surface, the flattened stolons form a delicate

network, from the connecting portions of which the long axial polyps arise. In some

places the stolons anastomose laterally, and thus form more or less broad plates, which

again divide at their edges into isolated stolons. The axial polyps may be 120 mm.

high.

The spicules, which in form and size correspond with the description given by Fritz

Muller, lie close together, but with no definite regularity, in the wall of the calyx
;
they

are bound together, though this seems to have escaped Muller’s notice, by a mesh of

horny substance.

The colour in spirit is whitish. According to Muller it is yellow or reddish during

life. The retractile portion of the polyps, and the crown of tentacles, are snow-white.

Habitat.—Bahia; depth, 10 to 20 fathoms.

Fritz Muller found the species also on the coast of Brazil.

Telesto
(
Carijoa

)
arborea, n. sp. (PI. XXXIX. figs. 1, la).

This species forms ramified masses which rise from a level base to a height of 200 mm.
The axial polyps bear others of the second order which attain considerable length, some-

times even 150 mm., but these seldom bear axial polyps of the third order. The lateral
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polyps are cylindrical, relatively large, and stand upright, or at an obtuse angle upon the

axial polyps.

The stolons, which are closely packed together, and sometimes united to form plates,

spread themselves over foreign bodies, such as masses of sand, Gorgonid axes, &c. From

them there arise axial polyps of the first order, and smaller single polyps, of which some

may bear buds.

The main polyps rise, in a somewhat twisted and bent manner, to a height of 160 mm.
From their base to the summit, where the retractile portion of the polyp is met with,

they decrease slightly in thickness. At the base the diameter is about 3 mm., near the

summit 1’5 mm. The main polyps bear, in part, tube-like lateral polyps disposed in

ascending spirals, in part, long axial polyps of the second order, the latter forming long

branches which sometimes overtop the main polyps. These, like the main polyps, bear

lateral polyps, but seldom short axial polyps of the third order.

The lateral polyps are cylindrical, have cylindrical calyces, are 5 mm. in length

and 1 to 1‘2 mm. in diameter. The outer walls of all the polyps exhibit eight

longitudinal ridges and furrows, those of the axial polyps running their course quite

independently of those of the lateral polyps. The axial polyps form long tubes, the

inner cylinder of which remains the same from the calyx to the base of the polyp, while

the polyp wall becomes gradually thicker downwards. This inner cylinder is the

extended digestive cavity of the axial polyps
;
on its walls the eight mesenteric folds

are continued down to the base of the polyps. These folds form, however, in the

deeper portion, but slightly projecting elevations.

In the wall of the polyp tube one can distinguish the ectoderm as a thin covering,

the thick mesoderm, and the endoderm lining the cavity. From the mesoderm a thin

structureless layer surrounds the endoderm, and is only thickened at the insertion of each

mesenteric fold
;
then a dense layer of spicules, disposed in several strata, occurs. The

dentations of these spicules are so much interlocked that they can with difficulty be

separated, while the spicules are further fastened together by a horny envelope, which is

not so sharply defined towards the exterior. The outermost stratum of the mesoderm

exhibits loosely packed spicules, with a soft gelatinous connecting substance. On this

a network of fine endodermal canals is spread, which sometimes unite to form larger

longitudinal canals
;
from these fine endodermal canals pass through the horny layer

into the digestive cavity of the polyp.

From this canalicular network the lateral polyps and the axial polyps of the second

order arise, and their digestive cavities have therefore no direct communication with

those of the axial polyps. In the lateral polyps the body-wall is thin, and contains no

horny substance. The retractile portion of the polyp contains spicules in longitudinal

bundles, which are to be found even in the tentacles. The spicules are fine, bent

rods, with scattered, irregularly distributed, prominent sharp spines. Their length and
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breadth measure respectively 0’3 and 0'025
;
0’35 and 0 016 mm. In the inner stratum

of the mesoderm the spicules are spindles with sharp spines, which often present ramified

projections at both sides. Sometimes these are straight, sometimes bent, and occasionally

two or three are closely united.

In length and breadth these measure respectively 0'27 and 0‘05
;
0'23 and 0

-

03 ;

0‘25 and 0'04 mm.

In the tentacles spicules occur of the first form, and also simple, smooth, straight

or bent needles.

The colour of the colony in spirit is grayish-white.

Habitat.—Station 190, in the Arafura Sea; lat. 8° 56' S., long. 136° 5' E.
;
depth,

49 fathoms
;
bottom, green mud.

Telesto
(
Carijoa

)
trichostemma (Dana).

Gorgonia trichostemma, Dana, Zoopb., p. 665, pi. lix. figs. 3, 3a, 35, 1846.

Telesto trichostemma, Verrill, Amer. Journ. Soi. and Arts, vol. xlv. p. 415, 1868.

Dana described, under the title Gorgonia trichostemma, an Alcyonarian from the Fiji

Islands, which in its habit presents a great resemblance to a species of Telesto. Verrill

has examined the original specimen and has described it as a parasitic polyp allied to

Cornularia, and probably a Telesto. In part it covered the dead axis of an A ntipathes,

in part it exhibited free hollow branches.

A Telesto-like Cornularid, which was obtained by the Challenger Expedition in

Torres Strait from a slight depth, agrees so well with the representation given by Dana,

that we cannot but refer it to the same species. The colony consists of creeping stems,

which are beset with lateral polyps, and of single upright branches. The stems arise

from stolons which cover foreign bodies and form a thick network, sometimes fusing into

flattened discs.

The stems are axial polyps of the first order
;
they are at first provided with a thick

wall, which gradually becomes thinner in the ascending portion, and this is terminated by

the calyx aperture. The creeping portion of the stem attains a diameter of 5 mm.,

and in old specimens is covered by a parasitic siliceous sponge. In this region the

spicules, which lie in the sheath surrounding the gastral cavities of the polyps, form by

close apposition a firm tube. In the older portion this is further strengthened by the

cementing of the spicules by a horny substance. This horny material gives the tube a

yellowish-brown colour, and causes it to exhibit exactly the appearance and consistence

of a Gorgonid axis, on which the soft ccenenchyma appears to be cortical. In the

younger portion of the stem, the horny substance disappears, and the axial portion has

a white colour and a loose consistence.

Only in the ascending terminal portion of the stem do the spicules cease to be united,

so that this region exhibits exactly the appearance of an ordinary Telesto. From one
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side of the stem polyp, single axial polyps of the second order arise, in a straight

direction, for 24 to 45 mm. Here again, in the deeper portions, which have a diameter

of 4 mm., the spicules form a tube-like axis, which soon becomes loose above, and

finally terminates in a sheath of loosely united spicules. Inside the axial tubes, mesenteric

folds are still everywhere to be seen. The lateral polyps, which spring from the canal-

containing sheath surrounding the axial tube, exhibit a retractile portion and a tubular

calyx. The latter has thick walls, is smooth, arises straight from the stem polyp, and

is appressed to the ascending axial polyps on the stem portion. The mouth is directed

upwards. The diameter is about 1 mm.

The polyps arise in spirals, the fresh buds appearing slightly below the oral region of

the calyx on the axial polyps.

Internally the axial polyps exhibit exactly the structure of the other Telesto species.

Round the endoderm of the gastral cavity, there lies a structureless zone of mesoderm.

This exhibits a thickening at the origin of each mesenteric fold, and upon this is a layer

filled with spicules, which in the older portions are cemented by a horny substance into a

compact tube. Outside this, there is the canalicular layer, from the endodermic tubes of

which the lateral polyps or the axial polyps of the second order arise.

The spicules in the axial polyps are elongated spindles with strong lateral spines,

often provided with lateral branched processes, or forked at one extremity. In the axial

portion the teeth and processes of the spicules interlock with one another so as to

establish a firm union. The dimensions of these spicules in length and breadth are

respectively as follows—0T3 to 0'04, 0'2 to 0‘025, 0T2 to 0'03 mm.; the forked ends

diverge for 0’07 mm.'; 0’2G to 0’003 mm.

The colour of the colony as preserved in spirit is grey to yellowish. The whole stem,

with the exception of the terminal branches, is overgrown by a parasitic sponge.

Habitat .—Torres Strait
;
depth, 3 to 1 1 fathoms.

Fiji Islands, Dana.

Genus Ccelogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

Coelogorgia, Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 191.

Although no representative of this remarkable genus occurred in the Challenger

collection, we may briefly allude to the form and to its relations with the Cornularidae.

Hitherto but little has been known of the type beyond the brief description given by

Milne-Edwards. Even its systematic position has been somewhat dubious. The material

on which our notice is based was supplied through the kindness of Dr. C. Keller, who

collected Ccelogorgia palmosa. Yak, on the coast of Madagascar. The specimens were

well preserved in spirit, and were compared with the dried specimen preserved in the

collection of the Jardin des Plantes in Paris. The latter was collected by M. Rousseau

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1889.) Sss 34
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in 1841 near Zanzibar, and is the type specimen on which Milne-Edwards’ description

was based.

The generic diagnosis given by Milne-Edwards is very descriptive and terse :

—

“ Polypieroide arborescent, dont l’axe est occupe par une cavite cylindrique commune,

au lieu d’une tige sclerobasique, comme si le tissu epithelique avait avorte.”

The natural relationship was, however, less happily indicated, inasmuch as the genus

was ranked along with Briareum, Solanderia, and Paragorgia under the Briaracese.

Verrill was the first to point out its relationship with Telesto.
1 Hitherto only one species

—Ccdogorgia palmosa (Val.) (Lobularia palmosa, Val.)—has been discovered, and its

distribution appears to be limited to the Mozambique Channel between Mozambique and

Zanzibar.

Coelogovgia palmosa (Val.) (PI. XLIII. figs. 1-8).

Lobidaria palmosa, Val., MSS. Coll, du Mus. Jardin des Plantes, Paris.

Ccelogorgia palmosa (Val.), Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, tom. i. p. 191; Hickson,

Phil. Trans, for 1883, p. 695.

The colony consist of a stem which rises from a broadened base, attached by stolon-

like processes. The stem gives off, mainly on two sides, usually in alternate succession,

at obtuse or right angles, large branches or twigs. These may again bear twigs, or may

be beset with the club-shaped polyps which arise in spirals at wide intervals. The polyps

are not retractile
;
their tentacles, furnished with spicules, lie down side by side over the

oral disc. The apex of the stem, like that of each branch, bears a terminal polyp, the

digestive cavity of which is continued as a tube of uniform width throughout the entire

stem. The wall of the main axis contains spicules, it tapers from the base to the apex,

and is penetrated by canals, which communicate by fine processes with one another.

From these canals the branch canals arise. These exhibit the same characters as those of

the main axis, and their cavities are never in clii'ect connection with the inner cylinder

of the latter. From the canalicular network of the branches the polyps arise, which in

structure resemble the terminal polyp, but have but short digestive cavities. New
branches and polyps arise in similar manner as buds from the oesophageal portion of the

terminal polyps. In the formation of a branch the polyp bud grows in length and then

develops lateral polyps on its walls. The polyp bud, however, remains short with-

out forming lateral polyps. We may therefore, as in Telesto, regard the stems as

consisting of axial polyps of the first order, the branches of polyps of the second or the

third. The axial polyps appear, as far as the examination of the one colony is concerned,

to be sterile, while the secondary polyps produce generative elements. There is there-

fore a sort of alternation of generations. The whole colony is rigid and brittle, only in

the twigs does it exhibit a slight elasticity.

1 Mem. Boston Soc., vol. i. p. 5, 1866.
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The large specimen in the Jardin des Plantes exhibits a simple straight upright main

stem, which is much broadened below. It measures 150 mm. in height, and in diameter

5 mm. On the four sides it gives off, at tolerably wide intervals, thin cylindrical axial

polyps of the second order. These either bear small lateral twigs, especially about the

middle, or are directly beset with polyps. The latter arise at obtuse or at right angles.

The largest of the specimens, collected by Dr. C. Keller near Nossi Be, is represented

in PI. XLIII. fig. 1, from a drawing kindly placed at our disposal by Dr. Keller. It

exhibits a somewhat divergent habit.

The axial polyp of the first order attains a height of 170 mm., and measures 6 mm.
in diameter near the base

; at a height of 22 mm. it gives off a strong branch, which

arises at an angle of 45°, and is beset with polyp-bearing axial polyps of the second

order. From that point the stem-polyp is continued upwards in a somewhat spiral

course, and gives off its polyp-bearing twigs high above the origin of the first branch.

The twigs are strongest and longest about the middle
;
above and below they are

less strongly developed, while just under the apex isolated polyps occur. Other

specimens, measuring 130 mm. in height and 4 mm. in thickness above the base,

exhibit only one stem with branches disposed on either side. At the middle height

these measure about 47 mm. in length and 15 mm. in thickness, and are directly beset

with polyps.

In all the specimens the branches show a tendency to broaden out especially in one

plane, but an accurate examination of their origin shows that they arise, like the polyps,

in spirals round the stem.

According to Dr. Keller the colonies attain a height of 200 mm.

Axial stem-polyp of the first order. The axial stem-polyp exhibits at its upper end

the crown of tentacles. This surrounds the oral disc, and in all the specimens the tentacles

lie folded together over the invaginated oral disc. Each tentacle is looped or curved,

with its apex inwards. The mouth is a longitudinal cleft, surrounded by broad ecto-

dermic projections
;

it measures 0'21 mm. in length.

The tentacles seem to be short and broad, and have eight short side pinnse.

The mouth leads into the oesophageal cavity, which seems on cross section to be oval,

and attains a length of 1 ‘7 mm. No siphonoglyphe was found, 1 but the tube is covered

with a layer of elongated cylindrical cells. After a course of 1 mm. the tube suddenly

contracts into a narrow cylindrical sack with thick walls, which leave only a narrow

opening. The latter opens into the gastral cavity. This is lined in its oesophageal

region by an endoderm of elongated cylindrical cells, which become less conspicuous

inferiorly, and more and more flattened. The mesenteric folds exhibit a very slightly

developed musculature, indeed muscular fibres are scarcely distinguishable. Under the

oesophageal tube they soon decrease in breadth and rapidly disappear below
;
only the

1 A siphonoglyphe was found by Hickson, loc. cit., p. 695, pi. 50, fig. 3.
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two dorsal folds remain longer demonstrable. The mesoderm wall of the polyps becomes

thicker from the apex towards the base, while the diameter of the gastral cavity

remains always the same. In the oesophageal region one can distinguish in the upper

part, outside the endoderm, a thin structureless layer which is continued into the

mesenteric folds. Outside of this lies the gelatinous layer which contains the spicules.

In decalcified preparations the sheaths of the spicules may be recognised, sometimes with

a trace of the nucleus of the spicule-producing cell. Below the tentacles narrow

endodermic canals may be seen to penetrate
;
they ramify in the mesoderm, and are

connected by fine processes with the gastral cavity of the polyp. In the oesophageal

portion these nutrient canals dilate to form lacunae, which in part fuse together (fig. 6)

and finally unite further down into longitudinal canals continued on (fig. 7) towards the

base. By the increasing thickness of the mesoderm these canals are pressed more and

more towards the periphery, while round the central canal the spicules become aggregated

to form a sort of axis, which is not, however, definitely limited externally. Between the

aggregated spicules a few lacunae and fine nutrient canals may still be seen. Towards

the base the longitudinal canals attain a width which in part exceeds that of the gastral

cavity, and at the same time the spicule-containing mesoderm acquires a more considerable

thickness. The central canal can then be distinguished with difficulty, and only by

its position from the other canals. A cross section of the main axis presents a sieve-

like appearance, and reminds one in some degree of the cross section of Paragorgia.

The canals are continued into the basal expansion, and there exhibit an irregular

network.

The axial polyps of the second and third order exhibit a structure quite analogous

with that of the above. At their base, however, they are not proportionately thickened,

but remain approximately cylindrical. They spring from the lacunae in the wall of the

axial polyps of the first order.

The lateral polyps are club-shaped, 3 mm. in length, at their origin 1 mm. in

thickness, but increasing at their ends to 1‘2 to 1*5 mm. (fig. 3). They arise at obtuse

or at right angles from the axial polyps. Occurring at intervals of 1 to 1 ’5 mm. from

one another, they form spirals in which the fifth polyp comes to lie over the first. Their

structure (fig. 5) is essentially the same as that of the axial polyps. The tentacles again

appear as simply folded together over the invaginated oral region. The oesophageal tube

narrows suddenly below, but the narrow tube into which it is continued is continued

laterally on the base of the wider portion, and that on the side turned towards the stem,

so that the polyp acquires a bilateral appearance. The gastral cavity is short, and is

connected by means of canals, which spring from the base, with the canalicular system

of the axial polyps. In the wall of the polyp also nutrient canals are distributed, and

the polyp may by longitudinal growth and production of buds develop into an axial

polyp.
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The buds of axial and accessory polyps always arise near the tentacular portion of the

axial polyps, not from the oesophageal portion (fig. 4). At a distance slightly less than

1 mm. below the origin of the tentacles, the first buds appear as warty protuberances,

including protrusions of the three body-layers, which enclose a minute lacunar space

formed from the expansion of an endodermic canal. Close under these, buds occur

in which the still closed oesophageal tube is invaginated from the apex of the wart into

the endodermic lacuna to form the future gastral cavity of the polyps. On the margin of

the invagination the tentacles are being differentiated. The buds below those above

described already appear more cylindrical in form, and exhibit in their essential features

the different parts of the adult polyps.

Of interest in relation to the development of the whole is a very young colony only

27 mm. in height. Here one can distinguish (fig. 2) an ascending stem beset with

spirally disposed polyps. The stem is a simple tubular polyp, which exhibits a row of

tentacles at its extremity. The lateral polyps are likewise cylindrical, and some already

exhibit small buds below their tentacles. The whole has exactly the structure of the upper

end of an adult axial polyp. The lateral polyps are seen in the act of transformation into

axial polyps of the second order.

The spicules are distributed through the entire mesoderm of the colony, and are

continued from the stem and branches into the polyps, "where they are developed on to

the very tips of the tentacles.

They consist typically of straight or curved spindles, which are beset with irregularly

scattered spinose warts. In the deeper mesodermic layers of the axial polyps these warts

frequently develop into jagged processes, and the spicule thickens at one end into an

approximately club-like form. The dimensions of the spicules in length and breadth are

0-37 to 0-033
;
0'225 to 0'025

;
0'3 to 0‘032

;
0T6 to 0'016

;
0T2 to 0;012 mm.

They are generally disposed in longitudinal strands, and form several strata one above

the other. In the axial polyps they form a compact layer round about the gastral cavities,

and thus represent a sort of axis.

The colour of the colony when dried or preserved in spirit is white. In the living

state they possess, according to Dr. C. Keller, a light chocolate colour with a tint of red.

The colour is very quickly lost in spirit.

From the above it is evident that Codogorgia lias much in common with the subgenus

Carijoa, to which the genus is doubtless allied. The principal differences are, the more

emphasised differentiation between the axial and lateral polyps, the absence of horny

substance in the mesoderm, and the non-retractile character of the polyps.

Habitat .—Zanzibar (Rousseau).

Nossi Be in the Mozambique Channel; depth, 10 to 12 metres (Dr. C. Keller).
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Genus Sympodium, Ekrenb.

Sympodium, Ehrcnbcrg, Die Corallenth. des rotiien Meeres, p. 61.

„ Dana, Zoopli., p. 608.

„ Milne-Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Coralliaires, t. i. p. 110.

,,
Kolliker, Icon, histiol., pt. 2, p. 141.

„ Klunzinger, Die Korallth. des rothen Meeres, p. 42.

„ Danielssen, Norslte Nordkavs-Exped., Alcyonida, p. 141.

Sympodiadx (pars), Massarella, Sympodium (pars), Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., ser. 4, vol.

iii. pp. 119-20, 1869.

Elirenberg
(
loc . cit.) characterises the genus very concisely as follows:—“ Basi

membranacea, effusa, polypis (in papillas inermes parum prominulas) retractilibus, stipite

carentibus.” (Anthelise retractiles.)

Klunzinger (loc. cit.) emends this diagnosis, pointing out that the polyps are some-

times wholly, sometimes only half retractile, and also that the bottom of the digestive

cavity is sunk into the basal membrane, a fact which distinguishes Sympodium from

those species with membranous bases which belong to Clavularia.

On a survey of the already known species, the following diagnosis may be given of

the genus. From a membranous basis, which grows over foreign bodies, and is penetrated

by nutritive canals, polyps arise, whose bodies are more or less deeply sunk into the

membranous eoenenchyma, but so that they project to a greater or less degree above the

basal membrane. The polyps are either at definite distances from each other, or they

are associated together in groups round which the eoenenchyma thickens considerably so

as to raise them above the basal membrane. There are thus formed Alcyonium-like

colonies in which the polyps are arranged above each other at various levels. In the

part of the polyp which is protruded above the basal membrane, one can always dis-

tinguish a calyx-portion, and a more or less retractile anterior region, containing the

mouth and. the crown of tentacles. The calycine portion is more or less rigid, and is

often marked by eight longitudinal ridges, between which are eight longitudinal furrows.

The calyx can be closed over the retracted anterior portion of the polyp and then con-

tracts into an eight-rayed star.

The tentacles are frequently armed with spicules, and the oesophageal tube may also

contain eight longitudinal bundles of spicules. The form of the spicules varies greatly.

Some are smooth, lenticular, others are disc-like bodies ;
others are spiny and warty

spindles.

Gray includes among his Sympodiadse, under the generic title Eunoella, Alcyonium

gorgonoides, Ellis and Solander. This species Milne-Edwards refers hypothetically to

Sympodium, Ehrbg. The figures given by Ellis and Solander (pi. ix. figs. 1, 2, not

12 as Gray records), are evidently those of a Palythoa, with distinct twelve-rayed

polyps. This form must therefore be expelled from the series of Alcyonaria.
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It is possible to distinguish two main groups :

—

(«) Those in which the polyps are distributed over the basal membrane at nearly equal

distances. The retractile portion can be more or less withdrawn into the calycine portion,

the spicules are smooth, lenticular, circular, or spindle-shaped bodies.

Tropical Species.—This group is closely allied to Anthelia, and includes Sympodium
cceruleum, Ehrbg., Sympodium fulvum, Forsk., Sympodium fidiginosum, Ehrbg., and

Sympodium purpurascens, Ehrbg.

(b). Those in which the polyps have a tendency to form elevated Alcyonium-like

groups. The calyces are comparatively large, and are beset with prickly or spinose

spindles and clubs. The tentacles also contain spicules. These lead on to the forms

belonging to the Alcyonidse.

Northern and deep-sea forms, including Sympodium abyssorum, Danielssen, Sympo-

dium norvegicum, Kor. and Dan., Sympodium coralloides, Pall., and the following new

species.

Sympodium verrilli, n. sp. (PI. XLII. fig. 12).

The membranous basis of the colony grows over a fragment of dead coral, and from

it rise polyps, standing close together. Their calyx portions protrude but little beyond

the surface of the membrane, and the anterior portion can be entirely retracted into the

calyx. The calyces are never associated in groups. The margin of the colony is smooth,

and bears no polyps. The polyps stand at distances of 1 to 2 mm. from each other.

The calyces have a diameter of 2 to 4 mm., and a height of 1 to 1'2 mm., their walls

exhibit eight distinct longitudinal ridges separated by deep furrows. When the retractile

portion is withdrawn, the calyx is reduced to a low wart forming an eight-rayed star.

The retractile portion of the polyp includes the crown of tentacles, which, when at rest, is

folded together over the oral-disc, and the oesophagus. It is 5 mm. long, and its walls

have elevated ridges. The wall of the basal membrane, like that of the calyx, contains

numerous spicules.

The spicules are straight spindles, which bear two or three circlets of spine-like,

rectangular projections, and are surrounded at the ends with spines and dentations.

Sometimes one end is broadened out and more thickly beset with spines so as to produce

a club-shaped spicule
;
sometimes the longitudinal axis is shortened, and a wheel-shaped

spicule is the result. In length and breadth they vary respectively as follows :—O'lG

and 0'05
; 0

-

l and 0'04
;
0T3 and 0'04

; 0T3 and 0’05 mm.

The retractile portion of the polyp is also richly provided with spicules. These are
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spindles, about 0'33 mm. in length and 0'03 mm. in diameter, and are thickly covered

with short, sharp spines. The walls of the polyp also exhibit eight longitudinal bundles

of thickly disposed spicules. At the base of the tentacles the spicules are arranged in a

circle and foriji a sort of collar. Thence they are continued into the tentacles, in which

they lie obliquely and close together. They become gradually shorter towards the tips of

the tentacles.

The gastral cavity of the polyp is sunk deep into the relatively thick coenen-

chyma.

The colour in spirit of the basal membrane and calyx is milk-white, and that of the

retractile portion yellow.

Habitat .—Station 320, lat. 37° 14' S., long. 53° 52' W.; bottom, green sand
;
depth,

600 fathoms.

Sympodium armatum, n. sp. (PI. XLIII. figs. 11, 12).

From a thin membrane which covers a Gorgonoid
(
Dasygorgia ), the polyps arise in

groups, at wide intervals. One can distinguish a more or less expanded calyx portion

with a broad base, and a tentacular portion which is not completely retractile. The

calyx wall bears but indistinct longitudinal striae. In each group five to seven

individuals are usually distinguishable, arising close to qne another but separated from

the next group by a wide interval, over which the naked basal membrane extends. Both

the membrane and the calyx walls appear somewhat rough owing to the spinose spicules

which are embedded in them.

The calyces are not rigid, they measure 4 to 4'5 mm. in breadth at their base, they narrow

rapidly towards the oral region, and are from 3 to 4 mm. high. The anterior portion of the

polyp is only partially retractile, so that the tentacles which are folded together over the

oral disc cannot be drawn into the calyx, and being provided with spicules form a quasi-

operculum. The base of the gastral cavity is sunk into the coenenchyma of the basal

membrane. In the groups each gastral cavity is separate down to the base.

Both the basal membrane and the calyces are beset with large rough spicules, which

lie in the calyces in eight longitudinal bundles, but in the membrane they are irregularly

disposed. They consist of straight or curved spindles, beset with sharp spines. By the

thickening of one extremity they frequently become club-shaped. Their length and

breadth vary respectively as follows:—07 to 0
-

04, 0
-

5 to 0'04, 0
-41 to 0'042, 0'38 to

0'04, 0
-

5 to 0 -

04, 0‘41 to 0'042, 0'38 to 0‘03, 0
-

3 to 0‘03 mm. Even the retractile

oesophageal portion is covered with fine spindle-shaped spicules.

Under the tentacles, curved spicules, measuring 0’58 to 0’05 mm., form a broad

annular collar, which in retracted polyps forms the margin of the calyx.
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At the base of tentacles, large spicules occur which converge outwards. They have a

broad expanded base and a pointed end, and are beset with sharp spines. They measure

up to 0‘72 mm. in length by 0'058 mm. in thickness, and form, occurring as they do

in several rows one behind the other, a quasi-operculum 2 mm. in height.

The colour of the colony as preserved in spirit is yellowish-white.

Habitat .—Station 5G, lat. 32° 8' 45" N., long. 64° 59' 35" W
; depth, 1075 fathoms.

Sympodium glomeratum, n. sp. (PI. XLIII. figs. 13, 14). -

A thin basal membrane extends over Gorgonoid axes. From this the polyp calyces

arise; these are rarely separate, being usually in close groups. This is especially the case

where the membrane grows out beyond the substratum, and thickens considerably to form

thick cushions, which project to a height of 12 mm. and have a breadth of 6 to 7 mm.
From these the polyp calyces arise to varying heights. The colonies then exhibit very

much the appearance of a young Alcyonium stock.

The polyps have their lower portion sunk into the ccenenchyma, and present project-

ing calyces, about 1 mm. each in height and 1‘5 mm. in diameter. Into the latter the

anterior portion of the polyp may be completely retracted, while the calyx wall closing

over forms an incomplete operculum. Eight strong ridges extend up along the calyx

wall. When the polyp is retracted, the calyx portion has the appearance of a small

wart, upon the top of which the bases of the folded and spieular tentacles may be seen

protruding.

The mesoderm of the calyces and of the ccenenchyma is thickly beset with rough

spicules. One can distinguish broad curved spindles, beset with spinose warts projecting

straight outwards. These spicules have the following length and breadth respectively

—

0‘2 to 0‘05, 0
-25 to 0'025, 0‘16 to 0’0G7 mm. Besides these club-shaped forms occur others,

broadened out at one end, and beset with jagged and spinose processes, as well as with

spiny warts. The length and breadth of these vary respectively as follows :

—

0'2 to 0'05,

0'2 to 0’052, 0'083 to 0
-04 mm. Furthermore, there are curved flat bodies, which may be

described as crescent-shaped clubs, which are flattened out, and beset with spines and

thorny processes. Their dimensions in length and breadth are 0'25 to 0 058, or 0T6 to

0'06 mm. Twin and four-rayed forms likewise occur.

Under the tentacles, the spindles are disposed in a ring so as to form a broad collaret.

Short spiny spindles, converging towards the centre, are disposed in several rows at the

bases of the tentacles, and these form a sort of operculum. These spindles are covered

with straight warts, and are themselves sometimes straight, sometimes curved. In the

collaret they measure 0’43 mm. in length to 0'033 mm. in breadth. In the tentacles their

length and breadth vary as follows :

—

0
-

2 to 0’05, and 0’25 to 0'025 mm.
(ZOOL. OHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1889.) Sss 35
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The colour of the spirit specimen is brownish.

This species is very nearly related to Sympodium abyssorum, Daniel ssen. The tendency

of both species to form independent ccenenchyma stocks, brings them near to the

Alcyonidse to which they lead up. A similar structure occurs exceptionally in Sympodium

coralloides, Pall.

Habitat.—Nightingale Island; depth, 100 to 150 fathoms.



APPENDIX.

Dasygorgia melanotrichos, n. sp.
(
vide p. 15).

Since the original description of this species was printed off, several additional and

almost perfect specimens were found in a jar with a species of Antipathes. They were

dredged at the same station as the type (Station 343). The more perfect of these

prove this species to be the largest of the described forms.

The slender and beautifully iridescent stem arises to a height of over 700 mm.

At this height, in one specimen, it gives origin to two branches, which proceed at right

angles to the main axis. This latter arises from an irregular spreading calcareous base,

which measures 40 mm. by 25 mm. It spreads over several volcanic pebbles. The

diameter of the basal portion of the axis is 4 mm., and this gradually tapers to one

of 2 mm. just before the origin of the branches. There are some slight evidences of a

few small branches on the lower portion of the stem
;
those on the summit appear at

first to form a regular dichotomy, otherwise the description of one such on page 15 is

sufficiently exact. The spicular covering on the stem is very easily rubbed off.

Melitodes fragilis, n. sp. (vide p. 180).

Since the description of this species was printed, a nearly complete specimen was

found in a case containing species of Alcyonaria from the Bay of Amboina.

The species proves to be of larger dimensions than, from the fragments first

discovered, had been surmised.

The colony, of which a portion only has been preserved, arises from a much

branched base probably attached to dead corals ;
from it numerous branches proceed in

an irregularly dichotomous manner, forming a series of somewhat parallel fan-shaped

structures, which anastomose with one another and which arise at an acute angle from

the basal part.

The internodes are short and stumpy at the base, gradually becoming longer

towards the free extremities.
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The nodes are large and very conspicuous. The branches extend to a distance of

60 mm.

The colour of the colony is a decidedly pinkish hue ; the basal internodes are deeply

and sinuously grooved.

Siphonogorgia kollikeri, n. sp. (vide p. 236).

Since the description of this species was printed, a complete colony was found in a

collection from the Bay of Amboina.

It is attached to a dead Coral, and calls to mind by its general habit the precious

Coral
;

it is well branched.

The stem gives rise to five diverging branches, of which four arise in the one plane
;

these again give origin, but sparingly, to side twigs. The colony is 45 mm. in height

and about 60 mm. in width. The branches averaging 27 mm. in length. The diameter

of the main branches is 5 mm., that of the smaller ones from 3 to 4 mm.



GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.

ALCYONARIA (exclusive of the Pennatulacea).

The collection of the Alcyonaria, made during the cruise of the Challenger, has

added in some measure to our knowledge of the geographical distribution of the group.

Of the distribution in space of the various species, the little that was already known

has been chiefly through the labours of Verrill, Pourtales, and Studer, for in the important

volumes of Esper and Milne-Edwards the localities for the species are often unrecorded,

or when given are vague and uncertain. The recent works of Koren and Danielssen have

added very considerably to our knowledge of the habitats of the northern forms
;
nor

must the memoir of Duchassaing and Michelotti, on the species found at the Antilles, be

overlooked, though uncertainty must be felt, owing to the absence of some of the types,

about the identity of all the species mentioned by these latter writers.

On a review of the collection made by the Challenger, it seems evident that very

many forms remain yet to be discovered in all the oceans, and this not only among

shallow-water and reef frequenting species, but also among the species frequenting

moderate depths in the sea. Until the record is much more complete, it does not seem

advisable to attempt the mapping out of the oceans into “areas of distribution.”

We venture, however, on the attempt to give a brief history of what is known as to

the distribution of the species of all the well-established genera, so far as these could be

ascertained, even when the species have not been taken during the Challenger’s voyage.

Order I. GORGONACEA.

Section I. HOLAXONIA.

Family I. Dasygorgid.®.

Strophogorgia, Perceval Wright.

Of the four species of this genus, two, Strophogorgia petersi
1 and Strophogorgia

verrilli, are found in the Pacific Ocean (Japan), while the other two, Strophogorgia

challengeri and Strophogorgia fragilis, are inhabitants of the Atlantic Ocean. In both

oceans the species occur between the 32nd and 39th north latitudes.

1 All the species quoted without an authority are new species described in this Report.
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Herophila, Steenstrup.

Iridigorgia, Verrill.

Chrysogorgia, Duch. and Mich., emend. Verrill.

All the known species of these genera are from the West Indies. Herophila

regia, St. = Riisea paniculata, D. and M., is in the Copenhagen and Dublin Museums

from Jamaica. Iridigorgia pourtalesi, V., is from Dominica and Guadeloupe. Chryso-

gorgia desbonni, D. and M., has been found at the Antilles and Caribbean Sea, and off

Cuba. Chrysogorgia fewkesii, V., was found off St Vincent.

Dasygorgia, Verrill.

The species of this genus would appear to be limited to the Atlantic and Pacific

Oceans.

In the Atlantic Ocean, Dasygorgia agassizi, V., was found during the cruise of the

“Blake” as high north as lat. 41° 24' 45" N., Dasygorgia elegans, V., and Dasygorgia

squamata, V.
,
occurs off the Barbados, Dasygorgia splendens, V.

,
off Santa Cruz, Dasygorgia

spiculosa, V., from lat. 25° 33' N., as far south as St. Vincent, and by the Challenger

it has been found at lat. 9° 10' S. The largest species of the genus, Dasygorgia

melanotrichos
,

1 was dredged in mid ocean off Ascension Island.

In the Pacific Ocean eight species have been found, of which one, Dasygorgia flexilis,

occupies an isolated position, being found off the coast of Chiloe
;
the others are found

scattered over the western shores of the Pacific in an area extending from lat. 35° 11' N.

to lat. 29° 55' S. The distribution extending 20 degrees more south on the western

shores of the Pacific Ocean than oh the eastern shores of the Atlantic Ocean. These

Pacific Ocean species may be thus grouped. Japan—Dasygorgia geniculata, Dasygorgia

japonica

;

Philippines—Dasygorgia squarrosa, Dasygorgia geniculata, and Dasygorgia

axillaris

;

Papua—Dasygorgia cupressa

;

Kermadecs

—

Dasygorgia expansa, Dasygorgia

acanthella, and Dasygorgia axillaris.

Family II. I s I d je.

Ceratoisis, Perceval Wright.

In the Atlantic Ocean the distribution is confined to its northern area
;

Ceratoisis

grayi, Perc. Wright, was found oft’ the Cape Verde Islands; another species, Ceratoisis

palmse,, occurs off the Canary Islands
;
Verrill describes as new Ceratoisis ornata from

off Nova Scotia, Ceratoisis (Lepidisis) caryophyllia, from Guadeloupe, Ceratoisis

(
Lepidisis

) longiflora, and Ceratoisis (Lepidisis) vitrea from the West Indies; Studer

describes Ceratoisis siemensii from off Newfoundland.

1 Vide Appendix, p. 275.
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In the Pacific Ocean five species arc found, extending from Japan, Ceratoisis

japonica, Std. and Ceratoisis paucispinosa

;

the Phdippines, Ceratoisis philippinensis

;

and the Kermadec Islands, Ceratoisis grandiflora, Std. and Ceratoisis nuda.

Callisis, Verrill.

It may be doubted if this genus differs from Ceratoisis

;

the only species, Callisis

Jlexibilis, V.
(
Isis flexibilis, Pourt.), is from the West Indies.

Isidella, Gray.

Taking Isidella neapolitana (Koch) as the type, it is apparently only found in the

Mediterranean.

Acanella, Gray.

The principal area of the species of this genus would seem to be the Northern

Atlantic, where Acanella arbuscula, Y. Johns., is found off the Canaries and Madeira;

Acanella eburnea (Pourt.), Sombrero Island ; and Acanella simplex, V., off the Bermudas
;

besides other species described by Verrill, from the voyage of the “Blake;” of which

Acanella normani, V., occurs from Martha’s Vineyard to the south coast of Iceland and

Greenland. Three species have been found in the Pacific Ocean, though at very wide

intervals from each other

—

Acanella chiliensis in the Messier Channel, Acanella rigida

off Banda, and Acanella gregorii, Gray, off Japan.

Sclerisis, Studer.

The only species of this genus, Sclerisis pulchella, Studer, was found at a depth of

597 fathoms, in lat. 35° 2P S., long. 175° 40'.

Bathygorgia, Perceval Wright.

The only species of this genus, Bathygorgia profunda, Perc. Wright, was dredged ofl

the coast of Yokohama, in lat. 35° 41' N., long. 157 ’ 42' E.

Primnoisis, Wright and Studer.

The species of this genus appear to be essentially Antarctic. Primnoisis antarctica,

Std., Primnoisis sparsa, Primnoisis ambigua, were found in comparatively shallow

water at Prince Edward Island and Kerguelen, but Primnoisis rigida was dredged from

deep water in the Atlantic Ocean, at Rio de la Plata, and Primnoisis
(
Isidella

)
capensis,

Std., off the Cape of Good Hope.
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Mopsea, Lamarck.

All uncertainty as to the distribution of the two species of this genus have been set

at rest by the discovery of Mopsea dicliotoma (Lin.) at Port Jackson and of Mopsea

encrinula (Lamk.) off East Moncoeur Island, Bass Strait, and North-West Australia.

Acanthoisis, Wright and Studer.

The only species of this genus
(
Acanthoisis flabellum) was found off Port Jackson.

Isis, Linneus.

While Isis hippuris, L., occurs in the Pacific Ocean, Amboina being one of its

habitats, it is curious that no trace of the species occurs in the collection, though large

collections were made at Amboina
;

as to the species described by Steenstrup, the

habitats given—“ Indian Ocean “ Seas of America,” &c.—leave the exact localities still

uncertain. There are specimens in the Bern Museum from Manila, and Ellis and Solander

record it from the southern coast of Sumatra.

Family III. Primnoida

Callozostron, Perceval Wright.

The only species of this genus ( Callozostron mirabilis, Perc. Wright) was dredged at

lat. 65° 37' S., long. 79° 49' E., in the Antarctic Sea, the most southerly dredging made

during the cruise of the Challenger.

Calyptrophora, Gray.

Both species of this genus come from the Pacific Ocean
;
Calyptrophora japonica,

Gray, occurs at Japan, and off the Fiji Islands
; there is also a specimen in Paris, labelled as

from the Indian Ocean (Bourbon)
; Calyptrophora wyvillei was found north-east of the

Kermadecs.

Calypterinus, Wright and Studer.

The single species of this genus
(
Calypterinus allmani) was found off the Reefs, Fiji.

Stachyodes, Wright and Studer.

The only species, Stachyodes regularis, was found off the Kermadecs.
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Stenella, Gray.

The species of this genus appear to be widely scattered. Stenella imbricata (Y. Johns.),

the first species described, was taken off Madeira
;
Stenella jolinsoni was dredged off

Ascension ;
Stenella acanthina occurs off the Rio de la Plata

;
Stenella spinosa was found

off Prince Edward Island
; Stenella gigantea was found at Kandavu, in the Pacific Ocean,

while Stenella doederleini was dredged off Yokohama, Japan.

Thouarella, Gray.

The distribution of the species of this genus in the Atlantic Ocean is limited to the

Falkland Islands, where the type specimen of Thouarella antarctica (Yak) was found by

du Petit Tliouars and Capt. J. Clark
;

to the coast of Patagonia, where Thouarella

kollikeri was dredged
;
and to Tristan da Cunha, where Thouarella affinis was found.

Thouarella antarctica (Vah), Thouarella variabilis and vars., Thouarella affinis, var.,

have been taken at Prince Edward Island and Heard Island in the Antarctic Ocean. In

the Pacific Ocean two species occur, Thouarella moseleyi off the Kermadecs, and

Thouarella hilgendorji (Std.), which has been met with both south of Papua and at

Japan.

Amphilaphis, Wright and Studer.

The only species of this genus (Amphilaphis regularis

)

was taken at Tristan da Cunha.

Plumarella, Gray.

Of the three species described, one, Plumarella pourtalesi, Ver., has been found off the

coast of Florida, a second, Plumarella delicatissima, off Port Grappler, Patagonia, and the

third, Plumarella penna (Lamk.), is referred by Milne-Edwards to Australia.

Caligorgia, Gray.

The distribution of the species of this genus is rather peculiar
;
in the Atlantic Ocean

Caligorgia verticillata (Pall.) is found off the north-west coast of Africa, and extending

into the Mediterranean, while Caligorgia gracilis (M.-Edw.) is found in the West

Indies. In the Indian Ocean, on the authority of a specimen in the Bern Museum,

Caligorgia jlabellum (Ehrb.) occurs at the Mauritius. In the Pacific Ocean Caligorgia

ventilabrum, Std., is found off the north of New Zealand, Caligorgia sertosa south ot

Papua, Caligorgia jlabellum (Ehrb.) occurs at Japan and at Formosa, while Caligorgia

compressa (Ver.) occurs at the Aleutian Islands.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.

—

1889 .)
Sss 3G
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Primnoella, Gray.

The species of this genus are found extending along the shores of America, from

Sombrero Island on the north-east of South America
(
Primnoella distcins, Std.), and

Pernambuco, Monte Video (.Primnoella magellanicct, Std., and Primnoella murrayi),

southwards to Tom Bay, Patagonia
(
Primnoella flagellum, Std.), and up the west coast

of South America as far as the coast of Chili
(
Primnoella biserialis). Two species

extend to Australia, Primnoella grandisquamis and Primnoella australasise, Gray,

being found at Port Jackson and at Twofold Bay.

Primnoa, Lamouroux.

The type species, Primnoa reseda, L., seems limited to the Atlantic Ocean, where it is

found from the Cape de Verdes to the Polar Sea; it has been dredged in deep water off

Setubal, at St. George’s Bank, and in the Bay of Fundy.

Primnoid.es, Wright and Studer.

The only known species of this genus
(
Primnoides sertularoides

)
was found oh' Prince

Edward Island in the Southern Ocean.

Family IV. Mueiceidj.

Acanthogorgia, Gray.

With one exception the species of this genus are found in the Atlantic Ocean.

The following species are found north of the equator

—

Acanthogorgia hirsuta, Gray,

Madeira; Acanthogorgia armata, Verr., off Nova Scotia; Acanthogorgia aspera, Pourt.,

Havanna; Acanthogorgia sckrammi (D. and M.), Guadeloupe; and Acanthogorgia

muricata, Verr., Barbados. While the following species found during the Challenger

Expedition occur south of the equator—Acanthogorgia ridleyi and Acanthogorgia laxa,

Patagonia; Acanthogorgia ramosissima trends further to the east, being found off

Prince Edward Island, in the Southern Ocean. The only species from the Pacific Ocean,

Acanthogorgia longiflora, was taken off the Philippines.

Paramuricea, Kolliker.

The species of this genus are principally to be found in the Atlantic Ocean, but

extend as far in an eastern direction as the western shores of Australia. Paramuricea
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elegans, Grieg, is described from Hviddingso, where it was found by Professor G. 0. Sars
;

Paramuricea grayi (Y. Johns.), at Madeira ; Paramuricea johnsoni, Std., and Para-

muricea atlantica ( Y . Johns.), are found off' the Cape de Verdes; Paramuricea borealis,

Verr., and Paramuricea grandis, Verr., are from Nova Scotia; Paramuricea plcicomus

(Ehrb.) has been found in the Northern Atlantic and the Mediterranean; Paramuricea

sequatorialis was taken by the Challenger at St. Paul’s Rocks, in the Mid Atlantic

;

Paramuricea tenuis, Verr., occurs at the Barbados
;
Paramuricea hirta, Pourt., at

Cuba
;
Paramuricea laxa and Paramuricea ramosa were found, the former at Sarmiento

Channel, the latter at Tom Bay, Patagonia.

Anthomuricea, Wright and Studer.

One species, Anthomuricea argentea, of this genus, which is nearly related to the

preceding, comes from Patagonia; another, Anthomuricea chamasleon (Koch), is found in

the Mediterranean.

Muriceides
,
Wright and Studer.

Muriceides fragilis, the sole representative of the genus, was found off the Philippine

Islands.

Clematissa, Wright and Studer.

The species of this genus, which is closely related to Paramuricea, are all indigenous

to the Atlantic
;
Clematissa verrilli was found at Tristan da Cunha, and both Clematissa

robusta and Clematissa obtusa off the coasts of Patagonia.

Villogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

The species of this genus are very widely distributed, Villogorgia nigrescens, D. and M..

being found in the Atlantic, at Guadeloupe, Villogorgia mauritiensis, Rid., in the Indian

Ocean
; while in the Pacific Ocean Villogorgia intricata. Gray, occurs in Bass Straits, Fiji,

and the Hebrides, and Villogorgia gracilis, Std., at Bougainville, one of the Solomon

Islands.

Echinomuricea, Verrill.

The known species of this genus appear to be limited to the Pacific Ocean,

Echinomuricea coccinea, Verr., having been found in the Chinese Sea, and Echinomuricea

indomalaccensis, Rid., originally described from Torres Strait, has been found at Hong

Kong, and by the Challenger off Panay, Philippines.
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Placogorgia, Wright and Studer.

The only species of this genus
(
Placogorgia atlantica

)
occupies a quite isolated position

off St. Paul’s Rocks, in the Atlantic.

Acamptogorgia, Wright and Studer.

Both the species found by the Challenger, Acamptogorgia arbuscula (Gray) and

Acamptogorgia alternans, are from the Pacific Ocean, Japan and Fiji
;

if the species

described by Koch 1
as Muricea bebrycoides, n. sp., belongs to this genus, then its

geographical area must be extended to the Mediterranean.

Echinogorgia, Kolliker.

All the species of this genus belong to the Indo-Pacific Ocean, Echinogorgia sassapo

(Esp.) at the Mauritius, Echinogorgia furfuracea (Esp.), Echinogorgia cerea (Esp.),

Echinogorgia cancellata (Verr.), and Echinogorgia intermedia, Std., off North-west

Australia, Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, Kol., at Torres Strait, Echinogorgia ramulosa,

(Gray), at the Philippines, while Echinogorgia flcibellum (Esp.) and Echinogorgia

umbratica (Esp.) have as localities the “East Indies.” Echinogorgia aurantiaca

(M.-Edw.) has been found off Callao.

Thesea, Duehassaing and Michelotti.

Thesea guadalupensis, D. and M.
,
is recorded from Guadeloupe ;

Thesea gemmata,

Verrill, was obtained from deep water at St. Croix, in the West Indies.

Acis, Duehassaing and Michelotti.

Of the three species of this remarkable genus, one, Acis guadalupensis, D. and M.,

was found off Guadeloupe, a second, Acis orientalis, Rid., at the Mauritius, while the

third, Acis pustulata, was found by the Challenger at Japan.

Muricella, Verrill.

The central area for the species of this genus would seem to be the East Indies

;

Muricella humosa (Esp.), Muricella tuberculata (Esp.), have not been rediscovered, and

1 Fauna und Flora des Golfes yon Neapel, xv. p. 52.
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Esper was not acquainted with their habitats, though he thought it probable they were

from the “East Indies;” Muricella complanata, MuriceUa nitida, Verr., Muricella

perramosa, Rid., have been found at Japan, the last named also occurring at the

Mauritius. MuricellaJlexuosa, Rid., occurs at Hong Kong, Muricella crassa, Muricella

umbracticoides (Std.), and Muricella tenera (Rid.), were dredged off Australia and

south of Papua, while Muricella gracilis occurs at the Admiralty Islands.

Elasmogorgia, Wright and Studer.

The only species known of this genus (Elasmogorgia Jiliformis) was found in the

Arafura Sea, south of Papua.

Muricea, Verrill.

The species of this genus, taking it in its restricted sense, seem to be widely

distributed in the tropical seas, being found at China and the East Indies ; they

apparently abound on the Atlantic and Pacific shores of America, from whence very

numerous species have been described by Verrill; one species, Muricea bicolor, was met

with by the Challenger in the Atlantic, at Bahia.

Hypnogorgia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

Hypnogorgia pendula, D. and M., is recorded from Guadeloupe.

Anthogorgia, Verrill.

Anthogorgia divaricata, Verr., is described as collected by Stimpson at Hong Kong.

Menella, Gray.

Menella indica, Gray, is recorded from “ Bombay, Back Bay (Captain Thompson).

If, as hinted in the Introduction {ante, p. liv), a species collected by Dr. Doderlein at

Japan belongs to this genus, then the distribution would be thus far extended.

Menacella, Gray.

The habitat for Menacella reticularis, Gray, is not recorded.
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Heterogorgia, Verrill.

The two described species, Heterogorgia verrucosa, V., and Heterogorgia tortuosa, V.,

come from the Bay of Panama.

Astrogorgia, Verrill.

Astrogorgia sinensis, Verrill, was found at Hong Kong.

Bebryce, Phillipi.

Bebryce mollis, Phillipi, has been found at Naples, Messina, and Syracuse. Carus

(Prod. Faunas Medit., p. 60) adds “ Distrib. Mare Scoticum can this be so ?

Eumuricea, Verrill.

The following species, Eumuricea acervatci, V., Eumuricea hispida, V., Eumuricea

tubigera, V.
,
and Eumuricea squarrosa, V.

,
have been found at Panama, while Eumuricea

horrida (Mobius) was found off the coast of Peru.

Family V. P l f. x a u e i ill.

The species belonging to the various genera of the family are, without exception, to

be found in shallow water, and on this account are but feebly represented in the

Challenger collection. The material for determining their geographical distribution is to

the present very imperfectly known
;

it may suffice to mention that the species have

been found in both the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Species of Eunicella seem to be

found in the Mediterranean, and to extend along the western shores of Africa as far as

the Cape of Good Hope
;

Verrill records one species, Eunicella tenuis, as from the West

Indies, but there would seem to be some doubt as to the locality. Plexauroides prselonga,

(Rid.), occurs at Torres Strait. The West Indies and Japan appear to be the habitats of

very many of the known species.

Family VI. Gorgonida

Platycaulos, n. gen.

The single species of this genus
(
Platycaulos danielsseni

)
was obtained at Banda.
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Callistephanus, n. gen.

The only known species of this genus ( Callistephanus Icoreni) was dredged off the

Island of Ascension.

Stenogovgia, Yerrill.

Of the two species, one, Stenogovgia casta, Verr., was taken in the Atlantic, off the

coast of Florida ; the other, Stenogovgia vosea, Grieg, at Haakonsund, Korsfjord.

Lophogovgia, Milne-Edwards.

All the known species come from the south and east coasts of Africa, extending from

the Cape of Good Hope district northwards to Delagoa Bay, and as far south as Prince

Edward Island.

Leptogovgia, Milne-Edwards, emencl. Yerrill.

The very numerous species of this genus, as understood by us, have a somewhat

peculiar distribution, commencing with a series of forms like Leptogovgia viminalis (Pall.

)

and Leptogovgia savmentosa (Esp.), which are found in the Mediterranean, the latter

extending its area to the Azores
;
the former and Leptogovgia webbiana (Val.), are found

at the Canary Islands
; Leptogovgia pinnata (Lin.), is found at the Gaboon. On the

western side of the Atlantic, Leptogovgia teves, Verr., has been taken in the Bay of Yew
York, Leptogovgia Jioridana, Verr., at Florida, Leptogovgia miniata, Verr., at the

Antilles, Leptogovgia puvpuvea (Pall.) at Brazil, Pdo Janeiro, and extending around the

coast of South America as far into the Pacific Ocean as Chili
;
Leptogovgia avbuscula

(Phill.) is found both in Patagonia and Chili, while numerous species, Leptogovgia

jlexilis, Verr., Leptogovgia vigida, Verr., Leptogovgia diffusa. Verr., &c., are found at

Panama; Leptogovgia cuspidata, Verr., Leptogovgiaperuana, Verr., Leptogovgia vamulus,

(Val.), Leptogovgia adamsii, Verr., are recorded from Peru ;
Leptogovgia califovnica,

Verr., Leptogovgia stenobvachis (Val.), are from California. A few species are found in

Australasia, Leptogovgia avenata (Val.) at New Zealand, and Leptogovgia tovvesia and

L. emstvaliensis. Rid., at Australia.

The general line of the distribution would appear to be along the shores of Africa as

far as the Equator
;

along both the coast lines of America from the 30th degree of

latitude, with an outlier in the Pacific Ocean.

Govgonia, Auct. emend. Verrill.

All the species of this genus, as now limited, are found in the Atlantic, some in the
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Mediterranean, from whence they extend to the Bermudas, then into the West Indies,

and down the eastern coast of South America to Brazil.

Swiftia, Duchassaing and Michelotti.

The single species described, Swiftia exserta, D. and M., was found at Saint Croix,

in the West Indies.

Danielssenia, Grieg.

The species described by Grieg, Danielssenia irramosa, was found at Risor on the

coast of Norway.

Eugorgia, Verrill.

The species of this genus seem confined to the western shores of America, Peru,

Panama, California.

Xiphigorgia, Milne-Edwards; Hymenogorgia
,
Valenciennes; Phycogorgia, Valenciennes.

The various species of these genera are limited to the Atlantic Ocean, chiefly the

West Indies, and the region a few degrees north and south of the Equator. No species

of these genera were found during the voyage.

Family VII. Goe&onellida

Nicella, Gray.

In 1859 Dr. Gray described a species from the Mauritius under the name of

Scirpearia dichotoma, Gray, and then for the same species, in the Catalogue of Stony

Corals in the British Museum, 1870, he established the genus Nicella, altering the

specific name into Nicella mauritiana, as indicative of its habitat.

Scirpearia, Cuvier
(f).

The species of this genus apparently come from the Atlantic Ocean.

Scirpearella, n. gen.

AH the species come from the Pacific Ocean, Scirpearella rubra being found at

Japan; Scirpearella profunda and Scirpearella gracilis were dredged oil’ the New
Hebrides, and Scirpearella moniliforme at Amboina.
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Ellisella, Gray.

The species of this genus, as now limited, would seem to he confined to the Australian

Seas.

Gorgonella, Valenciennes.

The following are found off the coasts of Australia

—

Gorgonella distans, Studer,

Gorgonella miniacea, Studer; and Gorgonella verriculata, M.-Edw., extends as far into

the Indian Ocean as the Mauritius
;
Gorgonella orientalis is found in the Pacific Ocean,

at Japan.

Verrucella, Milne-Edwards.

The species of this genus are found in the Atlantic Ocean, Verrucella granifera,

Koll., and Verrucella ramosa, Kcill., being found off the coast of Africa (Kolhker), and

Verrucella guadalupensis, D. and M., in the West Indies
;

Verrucella Candida, Ridley,

occurs in the Indian Ocean, at the Mauritius.

Juncella, Valenciennes.

The species of this genus are to be found in the temperate regions of all seas, and in

several instances the area of distribution of the species is very extensive. Juncella

extans, Verr., is recorded from the Azores; several species are found at the Antilles,

and Juncella hystrix (Val.), has been taken at Bahia. In the Indian Ocean, we find

Juncella Jlexilis, Std., Juncella gemmacea (Val.), and Juncella vimen (Val.), recorded

from Bourbon and the Mauritius ;
Juncella gemmacea (Val.) from the Red Sea and from

Australia; Juncella ramosa is found at Japan; Juncella juncea (Pallas), at Queensland.

Ctenocella, Valenciennes.

The only species of this genus, Ctenocella pectinata (Pallas), is recorded both from

India and China (Gray), Moluccas (Lamarck), Torres Strait (Studer), Cuba (Ridley),

Mermaid Straits, Australia (Studer).

Phenilia, Gray.

The locality from whence Phenilia sanguinulenta, Gray, was received is unknown.

Heliana, Gray.

Heliana spinescens, Gray, is recorded from the Philippines.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV. 1889.) Sss 37
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Section II. SCLEEAXONIA.

Family 1 . Briakeida

Leucoella, Gray.

Leucoella cervicornis, Gray, has been found at Port Denison, Queensland.

Solenocaulon, Gray.

Solenocaulon tortuosum, Gray, and Solenocaulon grayi, Studer, have been found in

North and North-west Australia
;
Solenocaulon tubulosum (Genth) in the Philippines.

Seniperina, Kolliker.

The only species of this genus, Semperina rubra, Kolliker, was found at Bohol.

Suberia, Studer.

Suberia clavaria, Std., was taken in the Atlantic, off Monte Video, while Suberia

kollikeri, Std., occurred to the north of New Zealand, and Suberia genthi at Port Jackson.

Anthothela, Verrill.

The only species, Anthothela grandijlora (Sars.), originally described from Norway,

has also been found by Verrill at Nova Scotia.

Paragorgia, Milne-Edwards.

Paragorgia arborea (Lin.), perhaps the largest of all the Alcyonaria, occurs on the

coast of Norway, and in deep water at Setubal, off the coast of Portugal, and Para-

gorgia nodosa, Ivor, and Dan., occurs olf the coast of Norway.

Briareum, Blainville.

There is some doubt as to the species of this genus. Both Briareum asbestinum,

Agass., and Briareum plexaureum (Lamx.), occur off Florida; and Briareum frielei, Kor.

and Dan., is found off Norway.
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Titanideum, Agassiz.

Titanideum suberosum (Ellis and Sol.), the only species, has been found both at North

and South Carolina.

Iciligorgia, Ridley.

Of the two species of this genus, Iciligorgia schrammi (D. and M.) has been found

at Guadeloupe, and Iciligorgia orientalis (Ridley) at Torres Strait,

Spongioderma, Kolliker.

Spongioderma verrucosum (Mobius) = Homophyton gattyise, Gray, the only species

known, occurs at Algoa Bay (Mobius)
; near the Cape of Good Hope (Gray).

Family II. Sclerogorgid,e.

Suberogorgia, Gray.

Suberogorgia suberosa (Pallas), has a very wide distribution, being found in all three

oceans
;

it has been found on the western coast of Africa and in the West Indies, then

on the north-west coasts of Australia, the Mauritius, and at the Admiralty Islands ; all the

recorded stations are south of the Equator. Suberogorgia verriculata (Esper), has been

found on the north-west coast of Australia and at Japan, while Suberogorgia kbllikeri

is now described from Japan.

Keroeides, Wright and Studer.

The only described species of this genus, Keroeides koreni, comes from Japan ; if indeed

it be the species described by Duchassaing and Michelotti as Acts nutans (D. and M.),

the West Indies must be added as a habitat.

Family III. Melitodid/E.

Melitodes, Verrill.

The somewhat numerous species of this genus would seem to be confined to the

Australian and Pacific Ocean areas. There is, however, some difficulty in knowing what

species to refer to the genus as we understand it. Melitodes dichotoma (Pall.),
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Melitodes rugosa, Melitodes rubeola, and Melitodes esperi are found at Bass and Torres

Straits and off Cape York. Melitodes philippinensis and Melitodes sinuata occur at the

Philippines, Melitodes lxvis and Melitodes fragilis
1

at Amboina, Melitodes nodosa at

Japan, Melitodes ochracea, Verr., at Singapore, Melitodes virgata, Verr., at the Fijis.

Mopsella, Gray.

There is some doubt as to the species to be referred to this genus, but they seem to

belong to the same geographical area as the previous one.

Wrightella, Gray.

The only species, W. chrysanthus, Gray, and W. coccinea. Gray, were found at the

Seychelles. It is possible that Mopsea erythrsea, Ehrb., belongs to this genus, if so

the distribution must be extended to the Red Sea.

Acabaria, Gray.

The distribution is chiefly Australian
;
Acabaria divaricata, Gray, was found in

Australia by Jukes, Acabaria serrata, Ridley, at Port Darwin, while Acabaria

japonica, Verr., has been found both at Australia and Japan.

Psilacabaria, Ridley.

The only species of this genus, Psilacabaria gracillima, Ridley, has been found at

Port Molle, Queensland, Port Darwin, and in East Australia.

Clathraria, Gray.

The habitat of the only species, Clathraria rubrinodis, Gray, is unknown.

Parisis, Verrill.

Parisis fruticosa, Verr., is found at Formosa, the Sulu Sea, Banda, and off the

western coast of Australia. Parisis laxa, Verr., at Hong Kong, Parisis minor at

Japan, Parisis australis at Port Jackson. Parisis mauritiensis, Rid., is the only

species found extending into the Indian Ocean, at the Mauritius. We have regarded

it as a variety of Parisis fruticosa, Verr.

1 Vide Appendix, p. 27 5.
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Family IV. Corallida

Corattium, Lamarck.

Corallium rubrum, Lamk., is found in the Mediterranean and extends to the seas

about the Cape Verde Islands
; Corallium stylasteroides, Ridley, occurs at the Mauritius.

Pleurocorallium, Gray.

Pleurocorallium secundum, Dana, is probably found all over the Pacific, being

recorded from Japan, Banda, the Ki Islands, and the Sandwich Islands. It has also

been found off Prince Edward Island. Pleurocorallium johnsoni, Gray, occurs off

Madeira.

Order III. ALCYONACEA.

Family I. Helioporid^e.

Heliopora, Blainville, emend. Moseley.

Heliopora ccerulea, Blain., occurs from Singapore to Torres Strait in all suitable

localities.

Family II. N

Gersemia, Marenzeller.

Duva, Koren and Danielssen.

Fulla, Danielssen.

Vccringia, Danielssen.

The various species of these genera ha

waters of the Arctic Ocean.

EPHTHYID.K

Barathrobius, Danielssen.

Gersemiopsis, Danielssen.

Drifa, Danielssen.

re been found in the North Sea and in the

Eunephthya, Verrill.

Eunephthya lutlceni, V. and M., comes from Greenland ;
Eunephthya thyrsoides, V.,

from the Cape of Good Hope ;
Eunephthya nigra (Pourt.), was dredged from a depth of

120 to 152 fathoms in the Strait of Florida, while the species found by the Challenger,

Eunephthya fusca, was taken at a depth of 150 fathoms oft’ Port Jackson.

Nephthya, Savigny ;
Ammothea, Savigny.

The species of these genera seem to be confined to the Red Sea and the Pacific Ocean.
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Spongodes, Lesson.

The species have only been found in the Indian and the Pacific Oceans. In the

former they have been found in the Red Sea, in the latter they have a very much

extended range, occurring off Port Jackson, at the Fijis, Tahiti, then at the Philippines,

off the coast of China and Japan, as far north as the Loochoo Islands. For a review of the

distribution of the known species, see p. 225.

Paranephthya, Wright and Studer.

Paranephthya capitulifera has been found at the Admiralty Islands.

Scleronephthya, Wright and Studer.

The only species, Scleronephthya pustulosa, occurs at Japan.

Chironephtlvya, Wright and Studer.

The three species, Chironephthya dipsacea, Chironeplithya scoparia, and Chirone-

phthya crassa, were found at Japan.

Siphonogorgia, Kolliker.

The species of this genus would appear to be confined to the Pacific Ocean. Sip>hono-

gorgia godeffroyi, Kbl., Pelew Islands; Siphonogorgia kollikeri, Amboina; Siphonogorgia

mirabilis, Klunz, the Red Sea; Siphonogorgia mirabilis, Klunz, var. Rid., north-west

coast of Australia, ami Siphonogorgia squarrosa, Std., North-West Australia.

Family III. Alcyonida

Bellonella, Gray.

There is at present great difficulty in knowing what species to refer to this genus, so

that the geographical distribution is not easily determined. The species are apparently

of the temperate zone.

Nulalia, Gray.

Dr. Gray’s habitat for the only species, Nidalia occidentalis, Gray, is “in littore

Oceani Atlantici apud Montserrat in India Occidentali.”
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Sarakka, Danielssen
;
Crystallophanes, Danielssen

;
Nannodendron, Danielssen.

The species of these genera, quite recently described by Danielssen, are found in the

North Sea.

Paralcyonium, Milne-Edwards.

Paralcyonium elegans, Milne-Edwards, is recorded from the coasts of Algiers.

Alcyonium, Linneus.

The species of this genus, as now restricted, are inhabitants of the temperate portions

of all the three oceans.

Lobularia, Savigny.

The species of this genus, which is closely related to the last, seem to occupy the

tropical portions of the three oceans, therein taking the place of the others.

Sarcophytum, Lesson, emend. Marenzeller.

The species are to be met with in all suitable localities in each of the oceans, but

would appear not to be common in the Atlantic. They are found in the Red Sea, at

Ceylon, the Andamans, on the coast of Australia, New Zealand, the Fiji and Tonga

Islands. In the South Indian Ocean they occur at the Mauritius.

Lobophytum, Marenzeller.

The distribution is the same as in the last genus.

Anthomastus, Verrill.

Anthomastus grandiflorus, Verrill, was first dredged on the deep-water fishing banks,

off Nova Scotia, since then it has been found off Martha’s Vineyard, and in the Caribbean

Sea
; Anthomastus purpureus (K. and D.), comes from the coast of Norway, Throndhjem

;

of the two Challenger species, one Anthomastus canariensis, was dredged off the Canary

Islands, while the second, Anthomastus steenstrupi, extends the geographical distribution

into the North Pacific Ocean to Japan.
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Family IV. Xeniida

Xenia, Savigny.

The few species known of this genus would seem to be very widely scattered, occurring

at the Fijis, Amboina, and in the Red Sea.

Family V. O R G a n i d m.

Organidus, Danielssen.

The only species described, Organidus nordenskioldi, Danielssen, was taken off the

north-western coast of Spitzbergen.

Family VI. Tubipoeid &

Tubipora, Linneus.

In the Indian Ocean the species are found in the Red Sea, and extending south of

the Equator to the Seychelles
;
in the Pacific Ocean they have been found at most of

the island groups, New Ireland, the Fijis, the Philippines, &c.

Family VII. Cornulariida:.

Cornularia, Lamarck.

Cornularia cornucopise, Schweigger, perhaps the only known species, is l’ecorded

from the Mediterranean.

Rhizoxenia, Ehrenberg.

Species of this genus have been found on the coast of Norway (Sars), at Naples, and

the Moluccas.

Clavularia, Quoy and Gaimard.

The now somewhat numerous species of this genus have been described as follows :

—

from the coasts of Norway, Clavularia borealis, K. and D., Clavularia arctica,

K. and D., Clavularia stormi, Iv. and D., Clavularia frigida, Dan.; from the

Mediterranean, Clavularia crassa (Mar. and Ivow.), and Clavularia petricola, Mar.
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and Ivow.
;
from Vanikoro, Clavularia viridis, Q. and G., and Clavularia violacea, Q. and

G. ;
Studer describes Clavularia rosea, Std., and Clavularia magellanica, Std., from

Kerguelen and the Magellan Straits. Of the Challenger species, Clavularia tubaria

was taken near Sombrero, Clavularia elongata at Station 78, and Clavularia cylindrica

from off Nightingale Island.O O

Sarcodictyon, E. Forbes.

The only species of this genus, Sarcodictyon catenata, Forbes, is apparently only

known from the coasts of Scotland.

Anthelia, Savigny.

The Anthelia glauca of Savigny, with other species briefly described by Ehrenberg,

are from the Red Sea
;
Anthelia filippii, Kcilliker, is from Guadeloupe

;
while Studer

describes Anthelia capensis from the Cape of Good Hope ; Anthelia desjardiana,

Templeton, is recorded from the Isle of France.

Gymnosarca, Saville Kent.

The only known species, Gymnosarca bathybius, S. Kent, was dredged off Cezimbra,

Portugal.

Comulariella, Verrill.

The single species of this genus is described by Yerrill as found at Casco Bay,

Bay of Fundy, Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Telesto, Lamouroux.

Telesto aurantica, Lamrx., Telesto smithii, Gray, and Telesto trichostemma, Dana,

have been found on the coast of Australia, the last in Torres Strait ;
Telesto arborea,

occurs at Station 190, north of Torres Strait, and south of Arrou Islands. Telesto

prolifera, v. Koch, occurs in the East Indies
;
Telesto ramulosa, \ errill, at Ilong Kong.

Telesto fruticulosa, Dana, is recorded from the coast of the United States
;

Telesto

rupicola, F. Muller, was found by Fritz Muller at Brazil and by the Challenger at

Bahia, while Telesto riisei, Duch. and Mich., is from Guadeloupe. Telesto tricho-

stemma, Dana, was first described from the Fiji Islands.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV. — 1889.) Sss 38
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Coelogorgia, Milne-Edwards.

The only known species, Coelogorgia palmosa, Milne-Edwards, was described from a

specimen taken at Zanzibar. Dr. C. Keller has since taken it at Nossi Be, off the north-

east coast of Madagascar, in the Mozambique Channel.

Cyathopodium, Yerrill.

The genus was established by Yerrill for Aulopora tenuis of Dana, found living at

the “Paumatian” Archipelago.

Scleranthelia, Studer.

Scleranthelia musica, Studer, was found at lat. 15° 52' N., long. 23° S' W.

A nthopodiiim
,
Verrill

.

The only species is recorded from Fort Macon, north coast of North Carolina.

Sympodium, Ehrenberg.

Sympodium norvegicum, Kor. and Dan., Sympodium abyssorum, Dan., are found

in the Northern Atlantic; Sympodium coralloides (Pall.), at Marseilles, Palermo, and in

the Red Sea
;
Sympodium armatum was taken oft’ the Bermudas

;
Sympodium verrilli,

off Monte Video ;
and Sympodium glomeratum

,
at Nightingale Island. Of those species

apparently peculiar to the Red Sea may be mentioned Sympodium fidvum, Forsk.,

Sympodium cceruleum, Ehrbg., Sympodium fuliginosum, Ehrbg., and Sympodium

purpurascens, Ehrbg.

Erythropodium
,
Kolliker.

This genus was established for Xenia carybseorum, Duch. and Mich., which was

taken in the Caribbean Sea.

Callipodium, Verrill.

This genus was founded by Verrill for two species
(
Callipodium pacificum, Verr.

,

Callipodium aureum, Verr.) from Panama and Pearl Islands, and from Zorritos, Peru.

Pseudogorgia, Kolliker.

The remarkable species, Pseudogorgia godejjroyi, Kolliker, was taken in the Gulf of

St. Vincent, Australia.
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Family VIII. Haimeida.

Haimea, Milne-Edwards.

Haimea funebris, Milne-Edwards, was found off the coast of Algiers, not, as

inadvertently mentioned by Hickson, at the Fiji Islands; Haimea hyalina, Keren and

Danielssen, off Throndhjem.

Hartea, Perceval Wright.

Hartea elegans, Perc. Wright, was found off the coast of Donegal at Rathmullen, in

Ireland.

Monoxenia, Haeckel.

Monoxenia darwinii
,
Haeckel, a small colony of this species was found in the

interior of a dead Cidaris, from the Red Sea. Hickson has already called attention to

the peculiar geographical distribution of these “ isolated Alcyonaria.”





BATHYMETRICAL DISTRIBUTION.

In the preceding pages, one hundred and eighty-nine species of Alcyonaria are

described as found during the voyage of the Challenger ;
of this number we have been

unable to identify one hundred and thirty-three with already described forms.

In the following list the distribution in depth of one hundred and seventy-seven

species is recorded ;
of which number one hundred and fifty-nine were found in depths of

from “ shallow water ” to one of GOO fathoms, and but eighteen in depths of from 600

fathoms to one of 2300 fathoms.

As to the species from the great depths, it would seem premature to draw any con-

clusions from them as the record of the deep-sea Alcyonaria seems still to be very

incomplete.

Reefs
;
shallow water, under 100 fathoms, but no precise depth mentioned.

Acamptogorgia alternans, reefs.

Melitodes philippinensis, reefs.

,, sinuata, reefs.

,, esperi, reefs.

Spongodes digitata, reefs.

„ spicata, reefs.

„ spinosa, reefs.

Sarcophytum trocheliophorum, reefs.

Tubipora

Sarcophytum glaucum, reefs.

Heliopora cceridea, reefs.

Pseudoplexaura crassa, shallow water.

Plexaura valenciennesi, shallow water.

Gorgonia Jlabellum, shallow water.

Suberia genthi, shallow water.

Paranephthya capitulifera, beach.

Xenia elongata, shallow water.

,
shallow water.

Shallow water to 100 fathoms.

Plexauroides prselonga, 8 fathoms.

Leptogorgia torresia, 8 fathoms.

Juncella gemmacea, 8 fathoms.

JEllisella maculata, 8 fathoms.

Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, 8 fathoms.

Telesto arborea, 9 fathoms.

Spongodes macrospina, 10 fathoms.

„ Jlorkla, 10 fathoms.

,,
anguina, 10 fathoms.

„ bicolor, 10 fathoms.

„ heterocyathus, 10 fathoms.

„ coronata, 10 fathoms.
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Telesto niptcola, 10 to 20 fathoms.

Juncella juncea, var., 7 to 11 fathoms.

Spongodes umbellata, 1 1 fathoms.

Platycaulos danielsseni, 14 fathoms.

Telesto trichostemma, 3 to 1 1 fathoms.

Plexaurella philippinensis, 1 8 fathoms.

Scleronephthya pustulosa, 1 8 fathoms.

Sareophytum tongatdbuensis, 18 fathoms.

, ,
philippinensis, reef, 1 8 fathoms.

Muricea bicolor, 10 to 20 fathoms.

Echinomuriceaindomalaccensis, 20 fathoms.

Muricella gracilis, 16 to 20 fathoms.

Spongodes dendrophytum, 20 fathoms.

„ neplithyseformis, 25 fathoms.

Melitodes Isevis, 15 to 25 fathoms.

„ fragilis, 15 to 25 fathoms.

Elasmogorgia filiformis, 28 fathoms.

Spongodes corymboset, 28 fathoms.

„ monticularis, 28 fathoms.

Mopsea dichotoma, 35 fathoms.

Acanthoisis flabellum, 35 fathoms. •

Scirpearella monilij

Between 100 fatlioi

Primnoella grandisquamci, 120 fathoms.

Echinogorgia ramulosa, 120 fathoms.

Parisis fruticosa, 129 fathoms.

Dasygorgia cupressina, 140 fathoms.

Thouarella hilgendorfi, 140 fathoms.

Plumarella delicatissima, 140 fathoms.

Caligorgia sertosa, 140 fathoms.

Acanthogorgia ridleyi, 140 fathoms.

Acanthomuricea argentca, 140 fathoms.

Spongodes collaris, 140 fathoms.

„ laxa, 140 fathoms.

„ rhodosticta, 140 fathoms.

Villogorgia, intricata, 145 fathoms.

Eunicella papillosa, 145 fathoms.

Muricella tenera, 145 fathoms.

Parisis australiensis, 35 fathoms.

Mopsea encrinula, 38 fathoms.

Muricella umbracticoides, 40 fathoms.

Melitodes rugosa, 40 fathoms.

Muricella crassa, 49 fathoms.

Melitodes rubeola, 49 fathoms.

Euplexaura parciclados, 8 to 50 fathoms.

,, pinnata, 8 to 50 fathoms.

Suberogorgia suberosa, 5 to 50 fathoms.

Thouarella affinis, 55 fathoms.

Alcyonium sollasi, 55 fathoms.

Sareophytum atlanticum, 60 fathoms.

Lobopliyturn marenzelleri, 60 to 70 fathoms.

Spongodes carnea, 3 to 70 fathoms.

,, pustulosa, 30 to 70 fathoms.

., cervicornis, 30 to 70 fathoms.

Alcyonium antarcticum, 7 5 fathoms.

Primnoisis ambigua, 10 to 80 fathoms.

Placogorgia atlantica, 80 fathoms.

Ceratoisis philippinensis

,

82 fathoms.

Primnoisis sparsa, 85 fathoms.

"orme, 100 fathoms.

ns and 300 fathoms.

Amphilaphts regularis, 150 fathoms.

Primnoella australiensis, 7 to 150 fathoms.

Scirpearella gracilis, 7 to 150 fathoms.

,, profunda, 7 to 150 fathoms.

Corallium ruhrum, 25 to 150 fathoms.

Euneplithya fusca, 150 fathoms.

Clavularia cylindrica, 100 to 150 fathoms.

Sympodium glomeratum, 100 to 150

fathoms.

Acanella chiliensis, 175 fathoms.

Primnoella biserialis, 175 fathoms.

Leptogorgia arbuscida, 175 fathoms.

Alcyonium haddoni, 175 fathoms.

Clematissa obtusa, 245 fathoms.

Acis pustulosa, 232 fathoms.
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Between 300 and 600 fathoms.

Dasygorgia Jlexilis, 307 fathoms.

Primnoisis antarctica, 310 fathoms.

Stenella spinosa, 310 fathoms.

Thouarella variabilis, 150 to 310 fathoms.

Primnoides sertularoides, 310 fathoms.

Acanthogorgia ramosissima, 310 fathoms.

Lophogorgia lutkeni, 310 fathoms.

Pleurocorallium secundum, 129 to 310

fathoms.

Strophogorgia petersi, 345 fathoms.

Dasygorgia geniculata, 82 to 345 fathoms.

Ceratoisis paucispina, 345 fathoms.

Caligorgia fiabellum, 345 fathoms.

Acanthogorgia arbuscula, 345 fathoms.

Muricella complanata, 345 fathoms.

„ perramosci, 345 fathoms.

„ nitula, 345 fathoms.

Scirpearella rubra, 345 fathoms.

Juncella barbadensis, 345 fathoms.

Gorgonella orientalis, 345 fathoms.

Sid>erogorgia verriculata, 345 fathoms.

„ kollikeri,' 345 fathoms.

Keroides horeni, 345 fathoms.

Melitodes nodosa, 345 fathoms.

Parisis minor, 345 fathoms.

Acanella rigida, 200 to 360 fathoms.

Clematissa verrilli, 360 fathoms.

Muriceides fragilis, 375 fathoms.

Thouarella kbllihen, 175 to 400 fathoms.

Acanthogorgia laxa, 400 fathoms.

Clematissa robusta, 400 fathoms.

Leptogorgici purpurea, 10 to 400 fathoms.

Chironephthya dipscicea, 345 fathoms.

,, scoparia, 345 fathoms.

,, crassa, 345 fathoms.

Dasygorgia melanotrichos, 420 fathoms.

Stenella johnsoni, 420 fathoms.

Callistephanus horeni, 430 fathoms.

Acanella eburnea, 450 fathoms.

Juncella racemosa, 450 fathoms.

Bellonella bocagei, 450 fathoms.

Clavularia tubaria, 450 fathoms.

Dasygorgia squarrosa, 500 fathoms.

„ expansa, 520 fathoms.

Thouarella antarctica, 550 fathoms.

Primnoellci distans, 120 to 550 fathoms.

Strophogorgia verrilli, 565 fathoms.

Anthomastus steenstrupi, 565 fathoms.

Dasygorgia spiculosa, 334 to 573 fathoms.

„ acanthella, 600 fathoms.

„ axillaris, 82 to 600 fathoms.

Primnoisis rigida, 600 fathoms.

Calyptrophora ivyvillei, 600 fathoms.

Stcichyodes regularis, 600 fathoms.

Stenella acanthina, 600 fathoms.

Thouarella moseleyi, 600 fathoms.

Thouarella murrayi, 600 fathoms.

Between 600 and 1200 fathoms.

Sympoclium verrilli, 600 fathoms.

Ceratoisis grandijlora, 610 fathoms.

Calyptrophora japonica, 610 fathoms.

Stenella gigantea, 210 to 610 fathoms.

Acanthogorgia longiflora, 700 fathoms.

Clavularia elongata, 1000 fathoms.

Sympodium armatum, 1075 fathoms.

Ceratoisis pcdmse, 1125 fathoms.
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Between 1200 and 1500 fathoms, no species found.

Between 1500 and 1600 fathoms.

Acanella arbuscula, 1525 fathoms. I Anthomastus canariensis, 1525 fathoms.

Between 1600 and 1700 fathoms.

Strophogorgia fragilis, 1675 fathoms.

Acanella simplex, 1675 fathoms.

Callozostron mirabilis, 1675 fathoms.

Telesto rigicla, 1675 fathoms.

Between 1700 and 1800 fathoms, no species found.

Between 1800 and 1900 fathoms.

Dasygorgia japonica, 1875 fathoms.
|

Stenella doederleini, 1875 fathoms.

Between 1900 and 2100 fathoms, no species found.

Between 2100 and 2200 fathoms.

Pleurocorallium johnsoni, 1725 to 2200 fathoms.

Between 2200 and 2300 fathoms.

Bathygorgia profunda, 2300 fathoms.

Calypterinus alimani, reefs.
j

Ceratoisis nuda, reefs.

There is every reason to believe that these two species are deep-sea forms
;
possibly

they may have been taken in deep water, off the reefs, from whence they are recorded.



INDEX.

Ac.abaria, xxxvi, 171, 181, 292.

dicaricata, Gray, 292.

japonica, Verrill, 292.

serrata, Ridley, 292.

Acamptogorgia, lv, 93, 121, 115, 284.

altemans, n. sp., 117, 284.

arbuscula (Gray), 116, 284.

1 bebrycoides (Koch), 284.

Acanella, xliii, 25, 26, 29, 279.

arbuscula (Yate Johnson), 30, 279.

chiliensis, n. sp., 31, 279.

eburnea (Pourtales), 30, 279.

gregorii (Gray), 279.

noriuani, Verrill, 30, 279.

rigida, n. sp., 31, 279.

simplex
,
Verrill, 32, 279.

spiculosa, Verrill, 30.

Acanellad®, xli, 24, 25.

Acanthogorgia, ix, lii, 93, 282.

armata, Verrill, 282.

aspera, Pourtales, 282.

atlantica, Yate Johnson, 93.

grayi, Yate Johnson, 93.

hirsuta, Gray, 282.

hirta, Pourtales, 93.

johnsoni, Studer, 93.

laxa, n. sp., 96, 282.

longiflora
, n. sp., 94, 282.

muricata, Verrill, 282.

ramosissima, n. sp., 97, 282.

ridleyi, n. sp., 95, 282.

schrammi (Duchassaing and Michelotti), 96, 282.

Acdnthoisis, xiv, 34, 44, 280.

flabellum, n. sp., 45, 280.

Acanthoptilum, xxviii.

Ads, lvi, 93, 121, 284.

guadalupensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 122,

168, 284.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP. PART LXIV.— 1889.)

Acis nutans, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 122, 169, 292.

orientalis, Ridley, 122, 284.

pustulata, n. sp., 122, 284.

Alcyonacea, ix, 187, 293.

Alcyonaria, x, 1, 277.

Alcyonidae, x, xviii, 238, 294.

Alcyoninae armes, xxii.

Alcyoninee capitulifera, xxii, 1 88.

Alcyonium, viii, xx, 189, 191, 238, 295.

antarcticum, n. sp., 239.

floridum, Esper, 192.

glomeratum, Liitken, 190.

gorgonoides, Ellis and Solander, 270.

haddoni, n. sp., 240.

sollasi, n. sp., 240.

Alexella, xiv, 259, 262.

smith'd, Gray, 259.

Ammothea, xxiii, xxiv, xxv, 189, 293.

Amphilapkis, xlix, 53, 70, 287.

regularis, n. sp., 71, 281.

Anthelia, vii, ix, xi, xii, xiv, xvi, xvii, 253, 297.

cajtensis, Studer, 297.

desjardiana, Templeton, 297.

JUippi, Kolliker, 297.

glauca, Savigny, 297.

Anthogorgia, li, liii, 285.

divaricata, Verrill, 285.

Anthomastus, xviii, xx, xxi, 238, 242, 295.

canadensis, n. sp., 242, 295.

grandiflorus, Verrill, 242, 295.

purpureum (Koreu and Danielssen), 244, 295.

steenstrupi, n. sp., 243, 295.

Anthomuricea, li, liii, 93, 103, 283.

argentea, n. sp., 104, 283.

charrudeon (Koch), 283.

Avthopodium, xiii, xv, xvi, 254, 298.

Anthoptilum, xxviii.

Anthothela, xxxi, xxxiii, 291.

Sss 39
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Anthothela grandiflora, Sars, 291.

Antipatlies flabellum, Esper, 118.

Astrogorgia, li, lv.

sinensis, Verrill, 286.

Aidopora, x, xv.

tenuis, Dana, xii.

Axifera, viii, xxix.

Barathrobius, xxiii, 189, 294.

Bathygorgia, viii, xlii, 26, 32, 279.

profunda, Perceval Wriglit, 32, 279.

Bathyptilum, xxviii.

Bebryee, lv, 286.

mollis, Pliillipi, 286.

Bellonella, xviii, xix, xxi, 189, 238, 241, 294.

bocagei, Saville Kent, 241.

Bellonelladaj, xviii.

Blepharogorgia, lii, 93.

schrammi, Duchassaing and Miehelotti, 96.

Boarella flabellata, Gray, 99, 110.

Bovella ramulosa, Gray, 1 20.

Brandella, liii.

intricata, Gray, 99, 110, 111.

Briarea, 164.

Briareaceae, xxxi.

Briareidse, viii, ix, xvi, 162, 290.

Briareinas, xxxi, 162.

Briareum, xxxi, xxxiii, 290.

asbestinum, Agassiz, 290.

frielei, Koren and Danielssen, 290.

plexaurum (Lamouroux), 290.

Caligorgia, 1, 53, 75, 281.

compressa (Verrill), 80, 281.

flabellum (Ehrenberg), 79, 281.

gracilis (Milne-Edwards), 78, 281.

sertosa, n. sp., 77, 281.

ventilabrum, Studer, 78, 281.

verticillata, Gray, 80, 281.

verticillata (Pallas), 78 1

Callicella, 76, 154.

elegans, Gray, 79.

Galligorgia, 75, 76.

Calligorgiadae, xlv, Ixiv, 46.

Callipodium, vii, xii, xiii, xvi, 253, 298.

aureum, Verrill, 298.

pacificum, Verrill, 298.

Callisis, xliii, 279.

flexibilis (Pourtales), 279.

Callistephanus, lxii, 148, 287.

koreni, n. sp., 149, 287.

Callogorgia, 75.

Callogorgia penna, Milne-Edwards, 76.

Gallozostron, xlvii, 48, 280.

mirabilis, Perceval Wriglit, 48, 280.

Callozostroninse, xlvi, 47.

Calypterinus, xlviii, 53, 280.

allmani, n. sp., 53, 280.

Calyptrophora, xlvii, 49, 50, 280.

japonica, Gray, 50, 280.

josepliinse, Lindstrom, 56.

wyvittei, n. sp., 52, 280.

Calyptrophoridae, xlv, 46, 49.

Calyptrophorinre, xlvii, 47, 49.

Carijoa, xii, xiv, 259.

arborea, n. sp., 262.

prolifera, v. Koch, 262.

riisei, Duchassaing and Miehelotti, 262.

rupicola, F. Muller, 259, 262.

smitliii, Gray, 262.

trichostemma (Dana), 262, 264.

Cavernularia, xxix.

Ceratoisidse, xlii, 24, 25.

Ceratoisidinae, xlii, 25, 278.

Ceratoisis, ix, xlii, 25, 26, 278.

caryopliyllia, Verrill, 278.

grandiflora, Studer, 26, 27, 279.

grayi, Perceval Wright, 26, 27, 278.

japonica, Studer, 279.

longiflora, Verrill, 278.

nuda, n. sp., 28, 279.

ornata, Verrill, 278.

palmse, n. sp., 29, 278.

paucispina, n. sp., 28, 279.

pliilippinensis, n. sp., 27, 279.

siemensi, Studer, 278.

vitrea, Verrill, 278.

Gereopsis, xix, xxi, 241.

bocagei, Saville Kent, xxi, 241.

Cespitularia, xvii.

Chironephthya, xxiii, xxvi, 189,*^30, 294.

crassa, n. sp., 234, 294.

dipsacea, n. sp., 231, 294.

scoparia, n. sp., 232, 294.

Ghrysogorgia, 1, 5, 23, 278.

desbonni, Duchassaing and Miehelotti, 1, 23, 278.

desbonni (Verrill), 1.

fewkesi, Verrill, 1, 23, 24, 278.

Chrysogorgidce, xl, 1, 4, 5.

Chrysogorgince, xl, 2, 4.

Cladiscus, xxviii.

Glathraria, xxxvii, 293.
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Clathraria rubrinodis, Gray, 292.

Clavella, xxix.

Clavularia, vii, xii, xiii, xiv, xvi, 253, 254, 259, 296.

arctica, Koren and Danielssen, 255, 296.

borealis, Koren and Danielssen, 255, 296.

crassa (Milne-Edwards), 255.

crassa, Marion and Kowalevsky, 296.

cylindrica, n. sp., 258, 297.

elongata, n. sp., 257, 297.

frigida, Dana, 255, 296.

magellanica, Studer, 297.

petricola, Kowalevsky aud Marion, 255, 296.

prolifera, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 255.

prolifera, v. Koch, 259.

rissei, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 255, 297.

rosea, Studer, 255, 297.

rupicola, F. Muller, xii.

stonni, Koren and Danielssen, 255, 296.

tubaria, n. sp., 256, 297.

violacea, Quoy and Gaimard, 255, 297.

viridis, Quoy and Gaimard, 255, 297.

Clematissa, liii, 93, 106, 283.

obtusa, n. sp., 108, 283.

robusta, n. sp., 108, 283.

verrilli, n. sp., 107, 283.

Ccelogorgia, xii, xiii, xiv, xvi, 253, 265, 298.

palmosa (Valenciennes), 266, 298.

Corallidse, xxxvii, 185, 293.

Corallinse, xxxvii, 185.

Corallium, viii, x, xxxvii, 185, 293.

nobile, Linnaeus, 185.

rubrum, Lamarck, 185, 293.

stylasteroides, Ridley, 293.

Cornularia, vii, xii, xiii. xvi, xvii, 253, 296.

cornucopia, Schweigger, 296.

crassa, Milne-Edwards, 255.

Cornulariad®, xi, 252.

Cornulariella, xii, xiv, xvi, 297.

Cornulariidae, ix, xi, 252, 296.

Cricogorgia ramea, Milne-Edwards, 73, 74.

Crystallophanes, xix, 295.

Ctenocella, lxvi, 289.

pectinata (Pallas), 289.

Cyathopodium, xii, xiii, xv, xvi, 298.

Danielssenia, lxiii, 288.

irramosa, Grieg, 288.

Dasygorgia, x, xl, 1, 5, 6, 7, 278.

acanthella, n. sp., 18, 278.

agassizi, Verrill, 13, 278.

axillaris, n. sp., 20, 278.

Dasygorgia cupressa, n. sp., 11, 278.

elegans, Verrill, 13, 278.

expansa, n. sp., 16, 278.

flexilis, n. sp., 10, 278.

geniculata, n sp., 17, 278.

japonica, n. sp., 21, 278.

malanotrichus, n. sp., 15, 278.

spiculosa, Verrill, 9, 278.

splendens, Verrill, 16, 278.

squamata, Verrill, 16, 278.

Dasygorgidae, ix, xxxix, 1.

Distichoptilum, xxix.

Drifa, xxiii, xxiv, 189, 293.

Dubenia, xxviii.

Duva, xxiii, xxix, 189, 293.

Ecliinogorgia, li, liv, 93, 118, 284.

aurantiaca (Milne-Edwards), 284.

cancellata (Verrill), 284.

cerea (Esper), 284.

flabellum (Esper), 120, 284.

furfuracea (Esper), 11, 284.

intermedia, Studer, 118, 284.

pseudo-sassapo, Kolliker, 119, 284.

ramulosa (Gray), 120, 284.

umbratica (Esper), 284.

Eehinomuricea, li, liv, 93, 112, 283.

coccinea (Stimpson), 112, 283.

indomalaccensis, Ridley, 112, 283.

Elasma, lvi.

Elasmogorgia, lvi, 93, 132, 285.

filiformis, n. sp., 133, 285.

Ellisella, lv, lvi, 154, 160, 289.

calamus, Studer, 160.

gemmacea (Valenciennes), 158.

maculata, Studer, 160.

Elliselladae, xxxv, Ixiv, 154, 170.

Erythropodium, vii, xii, xiii, xv, xvi, 253, 298.

carybxorum, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 298.

Eugorgia, lxiii, 288.

Eumuricea, lvi, 123, 133, 286.

acervata, Verrill, 286.

hispida, Verrill, 286.

hotrida, Mobius, 286.

squarrosa, Verrill, 286.

tubigera, Verrill, 286.

Eunephthyd, xxiii, xxiv, 189, 190, 293.

fusca, n. sp., 190, 293.

lutkeni, Verrill, 190, 293.

nigra (Pourtales), 190, 293.

thyrsoides, Verrill, 190, 293.
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Eunicea, lvii, lviii, 135.

humilis, Milne-Edwards, 134.

Euhiceidae, lvii, 135.

Eunicella, lvii, lix, 136, 145, 286.

papillosa (Esper), 145.

tenuis, Verrill, 286.

Eunoella, 270.

gorgonides (Gray), 270.

Euplexaura, lvii, lix, 136, 143.

capensis, Verrill, 136, 143.

parciclados, n. sp., 144.

pinnata, n. sp., 144.

Evagora, xiii.

Fanellia, 76.

compressa, Gray, 80.

Favositidae, vi.

Filigella gracilis, Gray, 132.

Fulla, xxiii, 189, 294.

Funiculina cylindrica, Lamarck, 154

Funiculus, xxviii.

Gersemia, xxiii, xxiv, 189, 294.

Gersemiopsis, xxiii, xxiv, 189, 294.

Godefroyia, xxvii.

Goendul, xxix.

Gorgonacea, vi, x, xxix, 1.

Gorgonella, lxvi, 161, 284.

distans, Studer, 284.

miniacea, Studer, 284.

orientalis, n. sp., 161, 284.

verricidata, Studer, 284.

Gorgonellace®, lxiv, 153.

Gorgonellidse, lxiv, 153.

Gorgonia, lxi, lxiii, 153, 287.

albicans, Kolliker, lix.

antipathes, Esper, 142.

cancellata, Dana, 118.

cerea, Esper, 118.

crassa, Ellis and Solander, 142.

dicliotoma, Esper, 135.

elmgata, Pallas, 160.

exserta, Ellis and Solander, 146.

flabellum, Linnens, 153.

flammea, Ellis and Solander, lxii, 150, 151.

fucosa, Valenciennes, lix, 136.

furfuracea, Esper, 118.

gemmacea, Valenciennes, 158.

juncea, Pallas, 158, 160.

rnoniliforme, Lamarck, 151

palma, Esper, 150.

palma, Pallas, lix, 151.

!
Gorgonia palma, var. alba, Esper, lix.

pectinata, Pallas, 160.

penna, Lamarck, 73, 74.

porosa, Esper, 142.

punicea, Valenciennes, 151.

purpurea, Pallas, 151.

reticulata, Ellis and Solander, 167.

richardi, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 14

sassapo, Esper, 118.

sassapo, var. reticulata, Esper, 118, 119.

suberosa, Ellis, 164, 165.

suberosa, Pallas, 166.

trichostemma, Dana, 259, 268.

umbratica, Esper, 118.

vermiculata, Lamarck, 142.

verricidata, Esper, 165, 167.

verrucosa, Pallas, 136, 145.

verticillaris, Esper, 76, 79.

verticillaris, Ellis and Solander, 78.

verticillata, Pallas, 75, 78.

Gorgoniacese, lx, 146.

Gorgonidee, xxix, lx, 146.

Gmineria, xxix.

Gymnosarca, xii, xiv, xvi, 254, 297.

batliybius, Saville Kent, 297.

Haimea, xi, xvi, 299.

funebris, Milne-Edwards, 299.

liyrdina, Koren and Danielssen, 299.

Haimeidse, xi, xvi, 299.

Halcyonium, xx.

Halipteris, xxviii.

Halisceptrum, xxvii.

Hartea, xi, 299.

elegans, Perceval Wright, 299.

Heliana, lxvii, 289.

spinescens, Gray, 289.

Heliopora, ix, x, xxvii, 187, 294.

ccerulea, Blainville, 187, 293.

Helioporidse, vi, x, xxvi, 187.

Herophila, xli, 153, 278.

regia, Steenstrup, 278.

Heterogorgia, lv, 286.

tortuosa, Verrill, 286.

verrucosa, Verrill, 286.

Heteroxenia, xvii.

Holaxonia, viii, ix, x, xvi, xxxviii.

Homophyton, xxxiv.

gattyix, Gray, 291.

Hymenogorgia, lxiii, 288.

Hypnogorgia, lii.
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Hypnogorgia pendula, Duchassaing and Michelotti,

285.

Iciligorgia, xxxiv, 164, 291.

orientalis, Ridley, 164, 291.

schrammi (Duchassaing and Michelotti), 164, 291.

Iphethyrus, xix, 189, 241.

speciosus, W. Ivoch, xxi, 241.

Iridigorgia, xl, 4, 5, 6, 278.

pourtalesi, Verrill, 6, 278.

Isidse, xli, 24.

Isidella, xliv.

capensis, Studer, 279.

eburnea, Gray, 30.

neapolitana, v. Koch, xliv, 279.

Isis, xlii, xlv, 24, 171, 185, 280.

antarctica, Studer, 35.

capensis
,
Studer, 279.

coralloides, Lamarck, xliv.

dichotomy
,
Linneus, 41, 171, 173.

elongata, Esper, xliv.

e.ncrinula, Lamarck, 43.

gracilis, Lamouroux, xliv.

hippuris, Linneus, 280.

nobilis, Linneus, 185.

Juncella, lxv, 141, 154, 158, 289.

barbadensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 154, 159.

extans, Verrill, 289.

jlexilis, Studer, 159, 289.

funkulina, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 154, 159.

gemmacea (Valenciennes), 158, 289.

hystrix (Valenciennes), 289.

juncea, Valenciennes, 140, 158.

juncea (Pallas), var. alba, nov., 158, 289.

racemosa, n. sp., 159, 289.

vetusta, Kolliker, 80.

vimen (Valenciennes), 289.

Keratoisidse, xli, 24, 25, 26.

Keratoisis, 26.

Keroeides, xxxv, 168, 291.

koreni, n. sp., 169, 291.

Kopliobelemnon, xxviii.

Leiopathes vetusta, Michelotti, 80.

Lemnaliadse, xxii, 188.

Lepidisis, xliii, 26, 279.

caryophyllia, Verrill, 279.

longiflora, Verrill, 279.

oitrea, Verrill, 279.

Leptogorgia, lxi, lxii, 150, 287.

adamsi, Verrill, 287.

arbuscula (Philippi), 152, '287.

Leptogorgia arenata (Valenciennes), 287.

aurantiaca, Milne-Edwards, 118.

austratiensis, Ridley, 153, 287.

californica, Verrill, 287.

cuspidata, Verrill, 287.

diffusa, Verrill, 287.

flexilis, Verrill, 287.

floridana, Verrill, 287.

miniata, Verrill, 287.

peruana, Verrill, 287.

pinnata (Linneus), 287.

pumicea, Verrill, 151, 287.

purpurea (Pallas), 151, 287.

ramulus (Valenciennes), 287.

rigida, Verrill, 287.

sarmentosa (Esper), 287.

stenobrachis, Verrill, 287.

teres, Verrill, 287.

torresia, n. sp., 152, 287.

viminalis (Pallas), 287.

webbiana (Valenciennes), 287.

Leptoptilum, xxix.

Leucoella, xxxv, 290.

cervicornis, Gray, 290.

Lithoprimnoa, xlviii.

Lituaria, xxix.

Lobophyturn, x, xviii, xx, xxi, 238, 250, 295.

marenzelleri, n. sp., 251.

Lobularia, viii, xviii, xx, 238, 295.

palmosa, Valenciennes, 266.

Lophogorgia, lxi, 150, 287.

crista, Mobius, lxii.

lutkeni, n. sp., 150.

Lygomorpha, xxix.

Madrepora rubra (Linneus), 185.

Massarella, 270.

Melitxa, xxxvi, 24, 170, 171.

Melitella, xxxvi, 171.

Melitlxxa, 171.

Melithseacese, xxxv, xli, 24, 170.

|

Melithaeadse, xxxv, 170.

I

Melithmida;, xxxv, 170.

Melitodes, xxxvi, 170, 171, 291.

dichotoma (Pallas), 173, 291.

esperi, n. sp., 179, 292.

fragilis, n. sp., 179, 275, 292.

lievis, n. sp., 179, 292.

nodosa, n. sp., 178, 292.

ochracea, Verrill, 292.

philippinensis, n. sp., 176, 292.
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Melitodes rubeola, n. sp., 175, 292.

rubeola, n. sp., var., 176, 292.

rugosa, n. sp., 174, 292.

dnuata, n. sp., 177, 292.

virgata, Verrill, 292.

Melitodidae, xxxv, 170, 292.

Menacella, lv, 285.

arbuscula, Gray, 116.

reticularis, Gray, 116, 285.

Menella indica, Gray, liii, 285.

Microptilum, xxix.

Monilia annulata, Valenciennes, 80.

Monoxenia, xi, 299.

darwini, Haeckel, 299.

Monoxenidse, xi.

Mopsea, xxxvi, xlv, 24, 25, 40, 280.

arbuscula, Yate Johnson, 29, 30.

bicolor
,
Kolliker, 175.

costata, Milne-Edwards and Haime, 45.

dichotoma, Lamouroux, 41, 45, 173.

dichotoma (Linneus), 40, 41, 280.

ecrinula (Ehrenberg), 40, 41, 43, 280.

elongata, Phillips, xliv.

erythrsea, Ehrenberg, 41, 292.

mediterranea, Risso, xliv.

verticillata, Lamouroux, 40, 43.

Mopseadse, xli, 24, 25.

Mopseime, xliv, 25, 33.

Mopsella, xxxvi, 171, 292.

coccinea (Ellis), 172.

dichotoma, Gray, 40, 173.

dichotoma, Verrill, 41.

elongata, Gray, 172.

elongata, Verrill, 172.

erythrsea (Ehrenberg), 40.

retifera (Lamarck), 172.

Mopselladae, xxxv, 170.

Morchellana, xxv, 191,

Muricea, 1, lvii, 93, 98, 118, 123, 133, 285.

bebrycoides, Kolliker, 284.

bicolor, n. sp., 134, 285.

flexuosa, Kolliker, 124.

humosa, Kolliker, 124.

nitida, Kolliker, 124.

placomus, Ehrenberg, 98.

tuberculata, Kolliker, 124.

umbraticoides, Studer, 124.

verticillaris, Dana, 78.

Muriceadse, liv, 92.

Muriceidse, ix.

Muriceides, lii, 93, 105, 283.

frayilis, n. sp., 105, 283.

Muricella, lvi, 93, 123, 284.

complanata

,

n. sp., 125, 285.

crassa, n. sp., 181, 285.

flexuosa, Ridley, 285.

gracilis, n. sp., 129, 285.

humosa (Esper), 284.

nitida, Verrill, 127, 285.

perramosa, Ridley, 126, 285.

tenera, Ridley, 124, 285.

tuberculata (Esper), 284.

umbraticoides, Studer, 124, 285.

Nannodendron, xviii, xxi, 295.

Narella, 56.

Nephthya, xxiii, xxiv, xxv, 189, 191, 293.

coccinea, Stimpson, 112.

nigra, Pourtales, 190.

thyrsoidea, Verrill, 190.

Nephthyadse, xxii.

Nephthyidae, viii, xxii, 188.

Nicella, lv, 154, 288.

mauritiana, Gray, 288.

Nidalia, xviii, xix, 241, 294.

atlantica, Studer, xxi, 241.

occidentalis, Gray, 294.

Nidalidse, xviii.

Organidas, xviii.

Organidus, xviii, 296.

nordenskioldi, Danielssen, 296.

Paragorgia, xxxi, 291.

arborea (Linneus), 290.

nodosa, Koren and Danielssen, 291.

Paragorgiaceae, xxxi.

Paralcyonium, xviii, xix, 189, 295.

elegans, Milne-Edwards, 295.

Paramuricea, lii, 93, 98, 99, 282.

eequatorialis, n. sp., 100, 283.

atlantica (Yate Johnson), 99, 283.

borealis, Verrill, 99.

elegans, Grieg, 283.

gracilis, Studer, 99, 110.

grandis, Verrill, 283.

grayi (Yate Johnson), 99, 283.

hirta (Pourtales), 99, 283.

intermedia, Kolliker, 99.

johnsoni, Studer, 99, 283.

laxa, n. sp., 101, 283.

placomus (Ehrenberg), 99, 131, 283.

ramosa, n. sp., 101, 283.
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Paramuncea'spinosa, Kolliker, 99.

tenuis, Verrill, 283.

Paranephthya, xxiii, 189, 227, 294.

capitulifera, n. sp., 227, 294.

Parisis, xxxvi, xxxvii, 171, 181, 292.

australis, n. sp., 183, 292.

fruticosa, Verrill, 182, 292.

laxa, Verrill, 184, 292.

mauritiensis, Ridley, 182, 292.

minor, n. sp., 184, 292.

Pavonaria, xxviii.

scirpea, Blainville, 154.

Pennatula, xxvii.

mirabilis, Linneus, 154.

Pennatulacea, 187.

Pennatulida, xxvii.

Perisceles, lv.

Phenilia, lxvii, 289.

sanguinolenta, Gray, 289.

Phycogorgia, lxiv, 288.

Phyllogorgia, lxiii.

Placogorgia, liv, 93, 113, 284.

atlantica, n. sp., 113, 284.

Platycaulos, lxi, 146, 286.

danielsseni, n. sp., 147, 286.

Platygorgia, lix.

Pleurocorallium, xxxvii, 185, 293.

johnsoni, Gray, 187, 293.

secundum, Dana, 186, 293.

Plexaura, lviii, 135, 137, 154.

antipatlies (Esper), 142.

arbuscula, Phillipi, 152.

Jlexuosa, Lamarck, 137.

friabilis, Milne-Edwards, 143.

miniacea

,

Ehrenberg, 152.

olivacea, Lamouroux, 144.

porosa (Esper), 142.

prxlonga, Ridley, 138.

valeneiennesi, n. sp., 137.

Plexaurella, lviii, 135, 140.

philippinensis, n. sp., 140.

vermiculata (Lamarck), 142.

Plexauridse, lvii, 135, 286.

Plexauroides, lviii, 136, 138.

prxlonga (Ridley), 138, 286.

Plumarella, xlix, 53, 73, 76, 281.

delicatissima, n. sp., 74, 281.

hilgendorfi, Studer, 62.

penna (Lamarck), 74, 281.

pourtalesi, Verrill, 74, 281.

Policella, xxix.

Primnoa
,
xlviii, 282.

antarctica, Valenciennes, 56, 59, 65.

australasix, Gray, 80, 88.

compressa, Verrill, 80.

flabellum, Ehrenberg, 76, 79.

gracilis, Milne-Edwards, 76.

imbricata, Yate Johnson, 56.

plumatilis, Milne-Edwards, 74, 76.

pourtalesi, Verrill, 73.

regularis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 56.

reseda, Linneus, 282.

trilepis, Pourtales, 50.

verticellaris, Ehrenberg, 80.

verticillaris, Milne-Edwards, 78.

vetusta, Kolliker, 80.

Primnoacese, xlv, 1, 46.

Primnoadae, xlv, 46.

Primnoella, xlix, 53, 80, 282.

australasix, Gray, 88, 282.

biserialis, n. sp., 87, 282.

distans, Studer, 85, 282.

flagellum, Studer, 85, 282.

grandisquamis, n. sp., 86, 282.

magellanica, Studer, 83, 282.

murrayi, n. sp., 84, 282.

Prim noida;, ix, xlv, 46.

Primnoides, 1, 90.

sertularoides, n. sp., 90.

Primnoidinse, 47, 90.

Primnoinae, xlvii, 47, 52.

Primnoisis, xlv, 25, 33, 34, 279.

ambigua, n. sp., 39, 279.

antarctica (Studer), 34, 279.

capensis (Studer), 279.

rigida

,

n. sp., 37, 279.

sparsa, n. sp., 36, 279.

Protocaulon, xxviii.

Protoptilum, xxix.

Prymnoa, xlviii

Psammogorgia, lix, 136.

Pseudaxonia, xxx.

Pseudogurgia, xiii, xvi, xxvii, 253, 298.

godefl'royi, Kolliker, 298.

Pseudoplexaura, lviii, 136, 141.

crassa (Ellis and Solander), 142.

Psilacabaria, xxxvi, 171, 292.

gracillima, Ridley, 292.

Pteroeides, xxvii.

Pterogorgia, lxiii, 165.
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Ptilosarcus, xxxiii.

Raynerella, 154.

Rhipidella, 165.

verticillata, Gray, 167.

Rhipidogorgia, lxiii.

verriculata, Milne-Edwards, 167.

Rhizoxenia, viii, ix, xi, xii, xiii, xvi, 253, 297.

Riisea, xli, 24, 153.

panieulata, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 278.

Sarakka, xviii, xix, 295.

Sarcodidyon, vii, xii, xiii, 253, 297.

catenata, E. Forbes, 297.

Sarcopkytidas, xviii.

Sarcophytum, x, xviii, xx, 238, 242, 244, 295.

ambiguum, n. sp., 247.

atlanticum, n. sp., 245.

glaucum, Quoy and Gaimard, 246, 248.

lobulosum, Lesson, 248.

philippinensis, n. sp., 246.

pulmo, Ehrenberg, 249.

purpureum, Koren and Danielssen, xxi, 242.

tongatabuensis, n. sp., 245.

trocheliophorum, Marenzeller, 249.

Seiophyllum, xxvii.

Scirpearella, lxv, 154.

gracilis, n. sp., 156, 288.

moniliforme, n. sp., 156, 288.

profunda, n. sp., 155, 288.

rubra, n. sp., 157, 288.

Scirpearia, lxv, 154, 288.

dichotoma, Gray, 288.

ftiniculma, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 154.

mirabilis, Cuvier, lxv, 154.

Scleranthelia, xii, xv, xvi, 298.

musica, Studer, 298.

Scleraxonia, ix, x, xxx, 162, 290.

Sderisis, xliv.

pulchella, Studer, 279.

Sclerobelemnon, xxviii.

Sclerogorgia, xxxiv, 165, 166.

patula (Ellis), 166.

suberosu, Kolliker, 167.

suberosa (Pallas), 166.

Sclerogorgiacese, 161.

Sclerogorgidre, xxxiv, 165, 291.

Scleronephthya, xxiii, xxvi, 189, 229, 294.

pustulosa, n. sp., 229, 294.

Sderoptilum, xxix

Scytalium, xxviii.

Semperina, xxxii, 290,

Semperina rubra, Kolliker, 290.

Siphonogorgia, xxiii, xxvi, 189, 235, 236, 294.

godeffroyi, Kolliker, 236, 294.

kollikeri, n. sp., 236, 276, 294.

nyirabilis, Klunzinger, 236, 294.

mirabilis, Klunzinger, var. Ridley, 294.

squarrosa, Kolliker, 236, 294.

Siphonogorgiacese, xxii, xxvi, 188.

Siphonogorginae, xxvi, 189, 226.

Solanderia, xxxiv.

Solenocaulon, viii, xxxi, 162, 290.

grayi, Studer, 162, 290.

tortuosurn, Gray, 162, 290.

tubulosum (Genth), 162, 290.

Solenogorgia, xxxi.

Spoggodes, xxv, 191.

Spoggodia, xxv, 191.

]

Spoggodidse, xxii, 188.

|

Spoggodinae, xxii, 189.

j

Spongioderma, xxx, xxxi, 291.

verrucosa (Mobius), 291.

Spongioderminae, xxxiii, 162, 164.

Spongodes, ix, xxv, 189, 191, 294.

anguina, n. sp., 205, 225.

arborescens, Dana, 192, 200, 225.

bicolor, n. sp., 207, 226.

capitata, Verrill, 225.

carnea, n. sp., 196, 225.

celosia, Lesson, 192, 200, 225.

cervicornis, n. sp., 220, 226.

coccinea, Studer, 223, 225.

collaris, n. sp., 208, 226.

coronata, n. sp., 212, 226.

corymbosa, n. sp., 201, 225.

digitata, n. sp., 193, 225.

divaricata, Gray, 226.

dendroplnjta, n. sp., 204, 225.

flabellum, Studer, 224, 226.

florida (Esper), 192, 200, 225.

gigantea, Verrill, 192, 225.

glomerata, Studer, 222, 225.

gracilis, Verrill, 226.

hemprichi, Klunzinger, 225.

heterocyathus, n. sp., 210, 226.

klunzingeri, Studer, 224, 226.

laxa, n. sp., 217, 226.

macrospina, n. sp., 199, 225.

monticularis, n. sp., 215, 226.

neplithyxformis, n. sp., 195, 225.

pumilio, Studer, 223, 225.
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Spangodes punicea, Studer, 222, 225.

pustulosa, n. sp., 213, 226.

ramulosa, Gray, 226.

ramulosa, Klunzinger, 224.

rhodosticta, n. sp., 218, 226.

rigida, Studer, 223, 225.

savignyi (Ehrenberg), 192, 195, 225.

semperi, Studer, 221, 225.

spicata, n. sp., 194, 225.

spinosu, Gray, 197, 225.

spinosa, Studer, 197.

spinulosa, Gray, 226.

studeri, Ridley, 197, 225.

umbellata, n. sp., 203, 225.

unicolor, Gray, 226.

Stachyodes, xlviii, 53, 280.

regularis, n. sp., 55, 280.

Stachyptilum, xxviii.

Stenella, xlviii, 53, 56, 280.

acanthina, n. sp., 59, 281.

doederleini, n. sp., 58, 281.

gigantea, n. sp., 57, 281.

imbricata, Yate Johnson, 281.

johnsoni, n. sp., 57, 281.

spinosa, n. sp., 58, 281.

Stenogorgia, lxii, 287.

casta, Verrill, 148, 287.

rosea, Grieg, 287.

Strophogorgia, viii, 2, 6, 277.

challengeri, Perceval Wright, 3, 277.

fragilis, n. sp., 2, 277.

petersi, n. sp., 2, 277.

verrilli, Perceval Wright, 3, 277.

Strophogorginas, xl.

Stylatula, xxviii.

Stylobelemnon, xxix.

Suava, xxviii.

Suberia, xxxii, 162, 290.

clavaria, Studer, 162, 290.

gentlii, n. sp., 163, 290.

kollikeri, Studer, 162, 290.

Suberogorgia, xxxv, 165, 291.

kollikeri, n. sp., 167, 291.

suberosa (Pallas), 166, 291.

verricidata (Esper), 167, 291.

Swiftia, lxii, 288.

exserta, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 146, 288.

Sympodiadae, 270.

Sympodium, vii, xii, xv, xvi, 270, 298.

abyssoruni, Danielssen, 271, 298.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.—PART LXIV.— 1889.)

Sympodium armatum, n. sp., 272, 298.

coeruleum, Ehrenberg, 271, 298.

coralloides, Pallas, 271, 298.

fuliginosum, Ehrenberg, 271, 298.

fulvum, Forskal, 271, 298.

glomeratum, n. sp., 273, 298.

norvegicum, Koren and Danielssen, 271, 298.

purpurascens, Ehrenberg, 271, 298.

verrilli, n. sp., 271, 298.

Syringoporidae, vi.

Telescella, xiv.

Telesco, xiv, 259, 260.

smitliii, Gray, 259.

Telestinx, 252.

Telesto, viii, ix, xii, xvi, 253, 259, 297.

arborea, n. sp., 262, 297.

aurantiaca, Lamouroux, 259, 261, 297.

fruticulosa, Dana, 259, 262, 297.

lutea, Lamouroux, 259.

nodosa, Verrill, 259.

pelasgica, Lamouroux, 259.

prolifera, v. Koch, 262, 297.

ramulosa, Verrill, 259, 261, 297.

rigida, n. sp., 261.

riisei, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 262, 297.

rupicola, Fritz Muller, 262, 297.

smithi, Gray, 259, 262, 297.

trichostemma (Dana), 262, 297.

Thesea, li, lvi, 284.

exserta (Ellis and Solander), 146.

gemmata, Verrill, 147, 284.

guadalupensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, 146,

284.

Thouarella, xlix, 53, 56, 59, 281.

affinis, n. sp., 67, 281.

antarctica (Valenciennes), 60, 65, 281.

hilgendorfi (Studer), 62, 281.

kollikeri, n. sp., 64, 281.

moseleyi, n. sp., 61, 281.

variabilis, n. sp., 68.

variabilis, var. brevispinosa, nov., 69.

variabilis, var. gracilis, nov., 70.

Titanideum, xxxiii, 164, 291.

mberosum (Ellis and Solander), 291

Trichoptilum, xxix.

Trinella, xxxvii, 181.

swinhoei. Gray, 182.

Trinelladse, xxxv, 170.

Trinellidae, 170.

Tubipora, ix, xii, xvii, 296.
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Tubipora musica, Linneus, 252.

Tubiporida, xvi.

Tubiporidse, vi, xvi, 252, 296.

Tubiporina, xvi, 252.

Umbellula, xxviii.

Umbellulid®, xxviii.

Veretillum, xxix.

Verrucella, Ixvi, 1, 24, 289.

Candida
,
Ridley, 289.

gemmacea (Valenciennes), 158.

granifera, Kolliker, 289.

guadalupensis, Duchassaing and Miehelotti, 289.

ramosa, Kolliker, 289.

Villogorgia, lii, liii, 93, 98, 99, 109, 110, 283.

flabellata (Gray), 111.

gracilis, Studer, 111, 283.

intricata (Gray), 111, 283.

mauritiensis, Ridley, 99, 109, 111, 283.

nigrescens, Duchassaing and Miehelotti, 98, 109,

111, 283.

Viminella, 154.

Viminella flagellum, Gray, lxv.

Virgularia, xxviii.

Virgularidse, xxviii.

Vatringia, xxiii, 189, 293.

Wardella, xviii.

Wrightella, xxxvi, 292.

chrysanthus, Gray, 292.

coccinea, Gray, 292.

Xenia, xvi, xvii, 252, 296.

carybxorum, Duchassaing and Miehelotti,

298.

elongata, Dana, 252.

fusceseens, Ehrenberg, xvii.

indivisa, Sars, xviii.

umbellata, Ehrenberg, xvii.

Xeniadae, xvii.

Xenidse, xvii.

Xeniidse, xi, xvii, 252.

Xiphigorgia, lxviii, 288.

Xiphocella, 76, 79.

esperi, Gray, 79.
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PLATE I.

Fig. 1

Fig. la.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 2a.

Strophogorgia challengeri, Per. Wright; natural size,

,,
three polyps ;

enlarged.

verrilli, Per. Wright ;
natural size,

„ three polyps ;
enlarged.
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PLATE II.

Page

Fig. 1. Strophogorgia petersi, n. sp.; natural size, 2

Fig. la. ,, „ two polyps
; enlarged.

Fig. 2. ,, fragilis, n. sp.; five polyps; enlarged, ... 4

Figs. 3, 3a. Trichoptilum, Kolliker. Through an inadvertence these figures have

been engraved on this Plate, they represent a possibly new

species of this genus. The very imperfect specimen was taken

at a depth of 1900 fathoms at Station 143, off the Cape of Good

Hope.
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PLATE III.

Page

Fig. 1. Dasygorgia cupressa, n. sp. Natural size, . . . .11
Fig. la. ,, ,, two twigs, with three polyps, showing the charac-

teristic stem endings
;
enlarged.
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PLATE IV.

Page

Fig. 1 . Dasygorgia spiculosa, Verrill. Terminal polyp,.... 9

Fig. 2. ,, Jlexilis, n. sp. a, Polyp retracted
;

b, polyp partly expanded,

showing the distended body-cavity, which is packed with

ova, . . . . . . .10
Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

melanotrichos, n. sp. Two polyps, . . .15
expansa, n. sp. a, Two terminal polyps

;
b, polyp from the

central portion of the colony, . . . .16
geniculata, n. sp. One of the lateral polyps, . . 17

acanthella, n. sp. Two polyps, one terminal. The openings

of the siphonozoids are scattered through the coenenchyma, 1

8

axillaris, n. sp. Two lateral poylps. Also with siphonozoids, 20

japonica

,

n. sp. A terminal and a lateral polyp, . . 21

All these figures are enlarged.
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Fig. 1 . Spicules of Dasygorgia spiculosa, Verrill,

Page

9

Fig. 2. 55 55 jiexilis, n. sp., . 10

Fig. 3. 55 55 cupressa, n. sp., 11

Fig. 4. 55 55 squarrosa, u. sp., 14

Fig. 5. 55 55 melanotrichos, n. sp., 15

Fig. 6. 55 55 expansa, n. sp., . 16

Fig. 7. 55 55 geniculata, n. sp., 17

Fig. 8. 55 55 acanthella, n. sp., 18

Fig. 9. 55 55 axillaris, n. sp., 20

Fig. 10. 55 5 5
japonica, n. sp., 21
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PLATE Va



PLATE Va.

Fig. 1. Spicules of Strophogorgia peterdi, n. sp.,

Fig. 2. „ „ challengeri, Per. Wright,

Fig. 3. ,, verrilli, Per. Wright, .

Fig. 4. ,, ,,
fragilis, n. sp.,

Fig. 5. Ceratoisis philippinensis, n. sp., .

Fig. 6. ,,
grandiflora, Studer,....

Fig. 7. ,,
paucispinosa, n. sp.,

Fig. 8. „ nnda, n. sp.,

Fig. 9. Spicules of Bathygorgia profunda, Per. Wright,

Fig. 10. Transverse section through a polyp of Dasygorgia fiexilis, n. sp.,

Fig. 11. Siphonozoids of Dasygorgia, axillaris, n. sp., .
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PLATE VI.

Page

Fig. 1. Ceratoisis paucispinosa, n. sp. Natural size, 28

Fig. la. 55 ,, Polyp enlarged.

Fig. 2. 55 nudci, n. sp. Fragment ; natural size, 28

Fig. 2 a. 55 ,, Polyp
;
greatly enlarged.

Fig. 3. Bathygorgia profunda, Perceval Wright. Two polyps; enlarged, 32
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PLATE VII.

Page

Fig. 1 . Mopsea encrinula (Lamarck), ...... 43

Fig. la. ,, ,, Portion of the axis showing the origin of the branches.

Fig. lb. ,, „ Polyps
;
magnified.
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PLATE VIII.

Page

Fig. 1 . Acanthoisis Jiabellum, n. sp. Natural size, . . . .45
Fig. la. „ ,, Showing polyps

;
magnified.

Fig. lb. „ ,, Axis, showing the origin of the branches.

Fig. 2. Primnoisis antarctica (Studer). Natural size, . . . .35
Fig. 2a. ,, ,, Polyps ; magnified.

Fig. 2b.
,, ,, Axis, with origin of branches.

Fig. 3. ,, rigida, n. sp. Natural size, . . .37
Fig. 3a.

,, Polyps
;
magnified.

Fig. 4. sparsa, n. sp.; magnified, . . . • .36sparsa, n. sp.; magnified,
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Fig. 1. Spicules of Acanella arbuscula (Johnson),

Page

30

Fig. 2.
J J ,, eburnea (Pourtales), 30

Fig. 3.
5 J ,, chiliensis, n. sp., 31

Fig. 4. >> „ rigida, n. sp., 31

Fig. 5.
5 J ,,

simplex, Verrill, . 32

Fig. 6. Primnoisis antarctica (Studer), 35

Fig. 7. ,, sparsa, n. sp., 36

Fig. 8. » ,, rigida, n. sp., . 37

Fig. 9. 31 ,, ambigua, n. sp., 39

Fig. 10.
33

Mopsea dichotoma (Linn.), 41

Fig. 11.
3 3 ,, encrinula (Lamarck), 43

Fig. 12. 33 Acanthoisis Jlabellum, n. sp., 45
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PLATE X.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Cailozostron rnirabilis, Perceval Wright. Colony
;
natural size, .

„ ,, Section through colony, showing the arrangement

of the polyps on the flexible axis ; enlarged.

,, ,, Two polyps, greatly magnified, showing scales.

,, ,, Terminal portion of main axis
;
enlarged.

„ ,, Section of main axis, decalcified.

,, ,, Section through axis, showing symmetrical arrange-

ment of canals.
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PLATE XL



PLATE XI.

Page

Fig. 1 . Calypterinus allmani, u. sp. Natural size, . . . .53
Fig. la.

,, ,, Polyps; enlarged; lateral view (also vide PI. XIV.

%• 5 )-

Fig. 2. Stachyodes regularis, n. sp. Natural size, . . . .55
Fig. 2a. Polyps

;
enlarged ;

lateral view.
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PLATE XII.

Page

Fig. 1. Calyptrophora japonica, Gray. Part of a colony of the natural size, . 50

Fig. 2, Polyps
;
enlarged.
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PLATE XIII.

Page

Fig. 1. Stenella spinosa, n. sp. Natural size. (After this specimen was drawn,

several mucli larger and more characteristic specimens

were discovered), . . . . .58
Fig. 2.o

Fig. 3.

Two polyps
; enlarged.

johnsoni, n. sp. Two polyps
;
enlarged, 57
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PLATE XIV.

Page

Fig. 1. Thouarella moseleyi, n. sp. Natural size. . . . .61
Fig. la. „ „ Polyps ; enlarged.

Fig. 2. Caligorgia Jlabellum (Ehrenberg). Lower portion of main axis, . 79

Fig. 2a. ,, sertosa, n. sp. Polyps
;
enlarged, . . . .77

Fig. 3. Stenella acanthina, n. sp. Polyps ; enlarged, . . . .59
Fig. 4. ,, gigantea, n. sp. Polyps

;
enlarged, . . . .57

Fig. 5. Calypterinus allmani, n. sp. Whorl of polyps
;
enlarged, seen from

above, ........ 53
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PLATE XV.

Page

Fig. 1 . Amphilaphis regularis, n. sp. Colony; natural size, . . .71
Fig. la. Polyps

;
enlarged.
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PLATE XVI.

Page

Fig. 1 . Plumarella delicatissima, n. sp. Part of a colony
;
natural size, . 7 4

Fig. la.
,, „ Polyps; enlarged.
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PLATE XVII.

Page

Fig. 1 . Primnoella distans, Studer. Natural size, 85

Fig. la. „ ,, Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 2_ „ magellcinica, Studer. Polyps
;
enlarged, 83

Fig. 3. „ biserialis, n. sp. Polyps
;
enlarged, 87

Fig. 4.
,, grandisquamis, n. sp. Polyps

;
enlarged, 86
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PLATE XVII 1.

Fig. 1

.

Fig. 1«.

Fig. 2.

Fie;. 2a.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 3«.

Primnoella australasise, Gray. Natural size,

,, „ Three whorls of polyps
;
enlarged.

,, flagellum, Studer. Natural size,

,,
Two whorls of polyps

;
enlarged.

,,
murrayi, n. sp. Natural size,

,, ,, Two whorls of polyps
;
enlarged.
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PLATE XIX.
t

Page

Fig. 1 . Primnoides sertularoides, n. sp. Natural size, . . . .90
Fig. lcs. ., ,, Polyps; enlarged.

Fig. 2. Calyptrophora wyvillei, Perceval Wright. Natural size, . . 52

Fig. 2a. ,, ,, Three whorls of polyps ;
enlarged.
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PLATE XX.

Fig. 1. Spicules of Cctllozostron mirabilis, Perceval Wright,

Page

48

Fig. 2. 33 Calypterinus allmani, n. sp., 53

Fig. 3. 33 Stachyodes regularis, n. sp., 55

Fig. 4.
3 3

Calyptrophora japonica, Gray, 50

Fig. 5. 33 ,, wyvillei, Perceval Wright, 52

Fig. 6.
3 3 Stenella johnsoni, n. sp., 57

Fig. 7.
3 3 ,, dcederleini, n. sp., . 58

Fig. 8. 33 ,, gigantea, n. sp., 57

Fag- 9.
3 3 ,, spinosa, n. sp., 58

Fig. 10. ,, ,, acanthina, n. sp., 59
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PLATE XXI.

Fig. 1. Spicules of Thouarella variabilis, n. sp.,

Page

68

Fig. 2. 77 ,, moseleyi, n. sp., . 61

Fig. 3. „ ciffinis, n. sp., 66

Fig. 4.
? ? ,, hilgendorfl (Studer), 62

Fig. 5. 77 ,,
kollikeri, n. sp., . 64

Fig- 6. 7 7 ,, antarctica (Valenciennes), 65

Fig. 7.
7 7

Amphilaphis regularis, n. sp., 71

Fig- 8. 77
Plumarella delicatissima, n. sp.. 74

Fig. 9.
7 7

Caligorgia sertosa, n. sp.,
• 77

Fig. 10.
7 7

Primnoella magellanica, Studer, 83

Fig. 11.
7 7 „ murrayi, n. sp

,
. 84

Fig. 12.
7 7 ., flagellum, Studer, 85

Fig. 13.
7 7 „ grandisquamis

,

n. sp., . 86

Fig. 14. 77 ,, biseriiilis, n. sn. 87

Fig. 15.
7 7 „ australasise, Gray, 88

Fig. 16.
7 7 Primnoides sertularoides, n. sp., 90
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PLATE XXII.

Page

Fig. 1. Polyp of Acanthogorgia longijiora
,
n. sp., .... 94

Fig- la. ,, Paramuricea, partially extended, showing oesophageal portion,

tentacles withdrawn
;
with tentacular coronet of spicules.

Fig- 2. ,, Acanthogorgia laxa, n. sp., ..... 96

Fig- 3.
3 3 53 ridleyi, n. sp., 95

Fig- 4.
3 3 3 3

ramossissima, n. sp., 97

Fig- 5. Muriceides fragilis, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, 105

Fig- 6 . Polyps of Paramuricea sequatorialis, n. sp., 100

Fig- 7.
3 » 33 ramosa, n. sp., 102

Fig- 8.
3 3 3 3

laxa, n. sp., 101

Fig. 9. ,, Clematissa robusta, n. sp., 108

Fig. 10. 35 33 verrilli, n. sp., 107
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PLATE XXII I.

Fig. 1. Polyps of Anthomuricea argentea, n. sp.,

Fig. 2. ,, Clematissa obtusa, n. sp.,

Fig. 3a.

Fig. 3 b.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Fig. 9.

Fig. 10.

Fig. 11.

Villogorgia intricata (Gray). Branch with polyps,

,, ,, Two of the tentacular opercula.

Polyps of Echinomuricea indomalaccensis, Ridley,

,, Placogorgia atlantica, n. sp.,

,, Acamptogorgia alternans, n. sp.
(
Periscdes

,
in error on

Plate), . . . . .

,, ,, cirbuscula (G ray, MS.),

,, Echinogorgia ramulosa (Gray), . . . .

,, ,,
pseudosassapo, Kolliker,

,, Elasmogorgia filiformis, n. sp. (Plasma, in error on Plate),

,, Muricea bicolor, n. sp., . . . . .
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PLATE XXIV.

Page

Fig. 1. Acts pustulata, n. sp. Natural size, . . . . .122

Fig. 1 a. ,, ,, Branch with polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 2. Siphonogorgia kollikeri, n. sp. Polyps
;
enlarged, 236
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PLATE XXV.

Fig. 1.

Fig. 2.

Fig. 3.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 8.

Spicules of Muriceides fragilis, n. sp.,

,, Acanthogorgia ridleyi, n. sp.,

,, „ laxa, n. sp.,

„ „ longijiora, n. sp.,

,,
Echinogorgia pseudosassapo, Kolliker,

,, ,, ramulosa (Gray),

,, Muricella gracilis, n. sp.,

,, Muricea bicolor, n. sp.,
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Fig. 1. Spicules of Parcimuricea ramosa, n. sp., .
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Fig. 2.
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Fig. 3. >> ,, wquatorialis, n. sp., 100

Fig. 4. Clematissa obtusa, n. sp., 108

Fig. 5. ?? ,, robusta, n. sp., 108

Fig. 6.
? J „ verrilli

,
n. sp., 107

Fig. 7.
J J

Acanthogorgia ramossissima, n. sp., . 97

Fig. 8.
> J

Placogorgia atlantica, n. sp., 114

Fig. 9.
3 3 Anthomuricea argentea, n. sp., 104
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Fig. 1. Spicules of Villogorgia intricata (Gray), .
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Fig. 2.
J ?

Placogorgia atlantica, n. sp., 114

Fig. 3.
? 5

Echinomuricea indomalaccensis
,
Ridley, 112

Fig. 4.
? J

Acamptogorgia alternans, n.

Plate),

sp. ( Perisceles
,

in error on

117

Fig. 5.o 5 5 ,,
arbuscula (Gray, MS.), 116

Fig. 6.
J J

Acis pustulata, n. sp., 122

Fig. 7.
J ?

Elasmogorgia jiliformis, n. sp. (Elasrna, in error on Plate), 133
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PLATE XXVIII.

Fig 1.

Fig. la.

Page

Plexauroides praelonga, (Ridley). Colony
;
natural size (Plexaura on

Plate), . .138

,, ,, Portion of axis; magnified, showing coenen-

chyma, with polyps.
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PLATE XXIX.



PLATE XXIX,

Fig. 1. Leptogorgia purpurea (Pallas). Natural size,

Fig. la. ,, ,, Portion of a branch
;
enlarged, with verruca;.

Fig. 2. Callistephanus koreni, n. sp. Branch
;
natural size,

Fig. 2a. ,, ,, Portion of a branch
;
enlarged, with verrucas

polyps partly extruded.
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Fig. 1.

Fig. la.

Fig. 2.

PLATE XXX.

Page
Lopliogorgia lutJceni, n. sp. Part of colony

; natural size. (Leptogorgia

on Plate),
. . . _

n „ Portion of a branch
; enlarged.

Iciligorgia orientalis, Ridley. Natural size, . . . .164
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PLATE XXXI.

Fig. 1. Scirpearetta gracilis, n. sp. The entire colony
;
natural size,

Fig. la. ,, ,, Portion enlarged, showing verrucas.

Fig. 2.o

Page

156

profunda, u. sp. Small portion of colony
;
enlarged, 155
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PLATE XXXII.

Page

Fig. 1. Scirpearella profunda, n. sp. Colony, partially restored, . . 155

Fig. la. ,, ,, Polyps from end of a branch; enlarged.

Fig. 2. Parisis fruticosa, Verrill. Portion of colony, . . 182

Fig. 2a.
,, „ Axis, deprived of ccenenchyma

;
showing branching, enlarged.

Fig. 2b. ,, ,, Terminal portion of a branch
;
enlarged.
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PLATE XXXIII.

Page

Fig. 1. Spicules of Plexaura valenciennesi, u. sp., 137

Fig. 2. •
3

Plexauroides praslonga (Ridley), 138

Fig. 3.
3 3

Pseudo'plexaura crassa (Ellis and Solander), . 142

Fig. 4.
3 3

Plexaurella phillipinensis, n. sp., 140

Fig. 5. 3? Euplexaura pinnata, n. sp., . 144

Fig. 6.
3 3 ,, parciclados, n. sp., 144

Fig. 7. 33 Callistephanus lcoreni, n. sp., 149

Fig. 8. ,,
Platycaidos danielsseni, n. sp.. 147
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PLATE XXXIV.

Fig. 1. Spicules of Lophogorgia lutkeni, n. sp.,

Page

150

Fig. 2. >5
Leptogorgia torresia, n. sp., 152

Fig. 3. JJ ,,
purpurea (Pallas), 151

Fig. 4. 5 J „ arbuscula (Philippi), 152

Fig. 5. > J
Scirpearella rubra, n. sp., 157

Fig. 6. „ gracilis, n. sp., 156

Fig. 7.
> J „ profunda, n. sp., 155

Fig. 8. >5 „ moniliforme, n. sp., 156

Fig. 9. >> Ellisella macidata, Studer,.... 160

Fig 10. Gorgonella orientalis, n. sp., 161

Fig. 11. Juncella racemosa, n. sp., . 159

Fig. 12. J5 „ juncea (Pallas), var. alba, n., 158

Fig. 13. }> ,, gemmacea (Valenciennes), . 158

Fig. 14. J? ,, barbadensis, Duchassaing and Michelotti, . 159
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PLATE XXXV.

Platycaulos danielsseni, li. sp. Colony
;
natural size, .

Terminal portion of a branch wi

enlarged.

th polyps
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PLATE XXXVI.

Fig. la.

Fig. lb.

Fig. 2a.

Fig. 26.

Fig. 3a.

Fig. 3b.

Fig. 4a.

Fig. 46.

Fig. 5a.

Fig. 5 b.

Eunephthya fusca, n. sp. Colony; natural size,

,, „ Polyps
;
enlarged.

Spongodes digitata, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size,

,, ,,
Small branch ; enlarged.

,,
anguina, n. sp. Colony; natural size,

,, „ Terminal branch
;
enlarged.

,,
collaris, n. sp. Colony

;
natural size,

,, ,, Terminal branch ;
enlarged.

,, laxa, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, .

„ „ Polyps
;
enlarged.
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190

193

205

208

217
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PLATE XXXVIa.

Page

Fig. la. Paranephthya capitulifera, n. sp. Natural size, . 227

Fig. lb. ,, ,, Polyps ; enlarged.

Fig. 2a. Scleronephthya pustulosa, n. sp. Natural size, . . 229

Fig. 2c. ,, ,, Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 3a, Spongodes pustulosa, n. sp. Colony; natural size, . .213

Fig. 3 b. ,, ,, Terminal branch
;
enlarged.

Fig. 4a. ,, rhodosticta, n. sp. Colony; natural size, 218

Fig. 4 b. ,, ,, Terminal twig
;
enlarged.
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PLATE XXXVIb.
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PLATE XXXVIb.

Fig. la.

Fig. lb.

Fig. 2a.

Fig. ‘2b.

Fig. 3a.

Fig. 3 b.

Spongodes nephthyseformis, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size,

,, ,, Portion, with polyps
; enlarged.

,,
mctcrospina, n. sp. Colony

;
natural size,

„ ,, Polyps
;
enlarged.

„ corymbosa
,
n. sp. Colony ; natural size,

,, ,, Portion
;
enlarged.

Page
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199

201
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PLATE XXXV Ic.

Page

Fig. la. Spongodes bicolor, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, 207

Fig. lb. >> ,, Portion
;
enlarged.

Fig.o 2a. dendrophyta, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, . 204

Fig. 2b.
) > ,, Portion ; enlarged.

Fig. 3a.
5 J

monticulosa, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, 215

Fig. 3b. ,, Portion; enlarged.
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PLATE XXXVId.

Page

Fig. la. Spongodes spicata, n. sp. Colony; natural size, . . .194

Fig. lb. ,, „ Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 2a. ,, cervicornis, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, . . . 220

Fig. 2b.
,, „ Portion

;
enlarged.

Fig. 3a. „ heterocyathus, n. sp. Colony; natural size, . . . 210

Fig. 3b. „ „ Polyps
;
enlarged.

210
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PLATE XXXVIe.

Fig. la. Spongodes earned, n. sp. Colony ;
natural size,

Page

196

Fig. 16. „ Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 2a. >> coronata, n. sp. Colony; natural size, 212

Fig. 26. „ Portion with polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 3a.
5 J

umbellata, n. sp. Colony; natural size, 203

Fig. 36. 5 J „ Portion with polyps
;
enlarged.
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PLATE XXXVI

I

.

Page

Fig. 1 . Chironephthya dipsacea, n. sp. Colony ; natural size, . . .231

Fig. 1 a. ,, ,, Portion
;
enlarged.

Fig. 2 . Bellonella bocagei (Kent). Natural size, . . .241

Fig. 3 . Telesto rigida, n. sp. Colony; natural size, . . .261

Fig. 4 . Anthomastus canariensis, n. sp. Natural size, .... 242
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PLATE XXXVIII.

Page

Fig. 1 . Sarcophytum philippinensis, n. sp. Natural size, . . . 246

Fig. 2. ,, tongatabuensis, n. sp. Natural size, . . . 245

Fig. 3. Chironephthya crassa, n. sp. Portion of a colony
;
natural size, . . 234

Fig. 4. Siplionogorgia godeffroyi, Kolliker. Fragment of a young colony, . 236
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PLATE XXXIX.

Page

Fig. 1. Telesto arborea, n. sp. Portion of a colony
;
natural size, . . 262

Fig. la. „ „ Stem and polyps
;
magnified.
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PLATE XL.

Fig. 1 . Spicules of Suberia genthi. n. sp.,

Page

163

Fig. 2. 55
Suberogorgia kbllikeri, n. sp., 167

Fig. 3. 55 Keroeides koreni, n. sp., 169

Fig. 4. 55 Melitodes dicliotoma, n. sp., 173

Fig. 4a. 55 55 ,,
var. A., 174

Fig. 4b. 55 55 „ var. B., 174

Fig. 5. 55 55
rugosa

,
n. sp., 174

Fig. 6. 55 55 rubeola, n. sp., 175

Fig. 7. 55 55 „ var., 176

Fig. 8. 55 55
Isevis, n. sp., 179

Fig- 9. 15 5 * esperi, n. sp., 179

Fig. 10. 55 55 philippinensis, n. sp., 176

Fig. 10a. 55 55 „ var., 176

Fig. 10b. 55 55 „ var., 176
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PLATE XLI.

Fig. 1. Spicules of Melitodes sinuata, n. sp.,

Page

177

Fig. 2. J 9 ,, Jragilis, n. sp., .... 180

Fig. 3. „ nodosa, n. sp., 178

Fig- 4. J J
Parisis fruticosa, Verrill, .... 182

Fig. 5. V) „ australis, n. sp., 183

Fig. 6. JJ ,, minor, n. sp., 184

Fig. 7. Anthomastus canariensis, n. sp., 242

Fig. 8.
> J „ steenstrupi, n. sp., 243

Fig. 9.
) J

Sarcophytum philippinensis, n. sp., . 246

Fig. 10. J5 ,,
tongatabuensis, n. sp., 245

Fig. 11.
5 J ,, tracheliophorum, Marenzeller, . 249

Fig. 12.
J ? „ ambiguum, n. sp., 247
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PLATE XLII.

Fig. 1 . Spicules of Lobophytum wiarenzelleri, n. sp.,

Page

251

Fig. 2. Sarcophytum glaucum, Quoy and Gaimard, . 248

Fig. 3. „ atlanticum, n. sp., 245

Fig. 4. Alcyonium sollasi, n. sp., 240

Fig. 5. J J ,, antarcticum, n. sp., 239

Fig. 6.
? J ,, haddoni, n. sp., . 240

Fig. 7.
> J

Bellonella bocagei (Saville Kent), 241

Fig. 8 .

J 5
Paranephthya capitulifera, n. sp., . 227

Fig. 9.
J 5

Telesto rigida, n. sp., 261

Fig. 10. >> Clavularia tubaria, n. sp., 256

Fig. 11.
J ? ,, elongata, n. sp., . 257

Fig. 12.
J J

Sympodium verrilli, n. sp., . 271
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PLATE XLIII.

Fig. 1. Ccelogorgia palmosa, Milne-Edwards. Small colony
;
natural size,

Fig. 2. 3 J 33 Portion of young colony; natural size.

Fig. 3. 5) 33
Polyps ;

enlarged.

Fig. 4. 33 33 An axial polyp
;
with lateral buds.

Fig. 5. 33 33 Longitudinal section of polyp.

Fig. 6. J J 3 3
Cross section through axial polyp and buds.

Fig. 7. >3 33 Cross section through axial polyp
;
lower part.

Fig. 8. 3 3 33 Spicules.

Fig. 9. Clavularia cylindrica, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size,

Fig. 10. 33 33 Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig. 11. Sympodium armatum, n. sp. Colony
;
natural size,

Fig. 12. 33 33 Polyps
;
enlarged.

Fig- 13.
3 3

glomeratum. n. sp. Colony
;
natural size, .

Polyps ; enlarged

.
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272

273

Fig. 14.
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